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PKEfACBJ 

TO 

ftlt  FIRST  toltlOl^. 

XT  Waaf  formerly  imagined  that  the  study  of  the 
£ng1is1i  law  froni  its  nature  rendered  its  pro- 

fessors incapable  of  eloquence. 

liume  seems  to  have  Keen  a  convert  to  the 

opinion;  aiid  though  iii  one  of  his  essays  heal- 
fl&ost  prophebies,  thai  at  a  future  day  eloquent 
orators  would  arise  in  the  British  Senate;  yet  with 
respect  to  the  bar  he  does  not  even  insinuate  a 

similar  prediction.  At' that  time  the  notion  iap- 
peaired  sanctioned  by  experience,  and  eloquent- 
barristers  not  having  previously  existed,  the 
tfiing  was  deemed  impossible.  The  period  of  an 

Erskine  and  a  Curran*  will  be  hereafter  consi-" 
dered  a  new  sera  in  the  eloquence  of  the  bar  of 

these  kingdoms.'  lEiefore  their  time  the  publica- 
tion of  the  state  trials  exhibits  nothing  of  the 

orator  in  the  pleadings  of  the  lawyers;  even  the 

*'  Uilnnrag  and  Burgh  preceded 'tfieiki  and  were  for  a  short 
tiii^  tfieir  contempbniries  ̂   tiiey^  wh-e  as  iiif<^rior  to  these  as 
OUtk  luid^ildfteisiii»  to  Cic%f6. 

^  a  2  cause 
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cause  of  the  seven  bishops,  on  the  event  of  which 
depended  the  liberties  of  England,  could  not  ex- 

cite energy  in  their  advocates*  Their  speeches 
are  excellent  in  legal  reasoning:  they  have  no 
pretension  to  eloquence.  The  alteration  of  the 
law,  at  the  revolution,  by  permitting  an  address 
to  a  jury  in  cases  of  high  treason,  enlarged  the 
field  for  the  barrister.  Notwithstanding  which, 
in  the  numerous  prosecutions  of  the  adherents 
of  the  pretender,  the  counsel  for  the  accused 
were  insensible  to  the  valuable  privilege,  and 
their  languid  defences  would  warrant  the  con- 

clusion, that  the  magnitude  of  the  crime  with 
which  the  client  was  charged,,  extinguished  the 
talents  of  his  advocate,  and  deprived  him  of  the 
benefit  afforded  by  the  legislature.  The  genius 
of  Erskine,  after  nearly  the  Upse  of  a  century, 
called  forth  that  inestimable  statute  into  the  full 

vigour  of  operation.  On  the  trial  of  lord  George 

Gordon,  he  seized  the  opportunity,  and  with' 
honour  to  himself  and  advantage  to  his  country 
laid  the  foundation  qf  that  professional  rank  and  I 
character,  which  he  has  always  so  ably,  and  inde^i 
pfendently  maintained. 

It  is  much  to  be  regretted  that  Mr.  Erskine^s 
speeches  as.^n  advocaje  have  not  yet  been  pub- 

lished in  a  separate  volume.  They  are  only  to 
bie  found  iit  the  pointed  reports  of  the  trials  iii 
which  he  was  engaged,  ,  And  from  the  difiiculty 
which  the  editor  of  the  present  volume  expCf-.t 
rienced  in  collecting  these  of  Mr.  Curran,  it  is  > 

probable 

/ 
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probable  in  a  few  years  to  procure  Mr.  Erskine's 
maybe  impossible.*  From  a  similar  neglect,  few 
memorials  are  now  to  be  had  of  the  professional 
eloquence  of  Dunning.  And  of  the  forensic  exer- 

tions of  Burgh,  nothing  remains  except  an  imper- 
fect note  of  the  speech  he  delivered  at  the  bar  of 

the  Irish  house  of  lords  in  theValentia  cause. — To 
prevent  the  same  fate  attending  those  efforts  of 
the  talents  of  Mr.  Curran,  the  memorials  of  which 
time  has  not  yet  destroyed,  the  editor  gives  this 
volume  to  the  public.  It  appears  under  the  dis- 

advantage of  being  neither  revised  nor  corrected 
by  Mr.  Curran  himself.  His  professional  avo- 

cations would  have  prevented  him  from  yielding 
to  such  an  application,  had  it  beeil  made;  and 
had  he  even  enjoyed  leisure  fot  the  task,  it  is 
more  than  probable,  the  modesty  of  genius,  which 
always  under- values  its  own  productions,  would 
have  dictated  a  refusal.  The  editor  determined 

not  to  request,  what  he  apprehended  would  not 
have  been  granted.  This  collection  is  therefore 
offered  to  the  public,  extracted  from  the  printed 
i^phemeral  reports  of  the  trials  in  which  the 
speeches  were  delivered.  Mr.  Curran  is  respon- 

sible neither  for  this  publication  nor  for  its  de- 
merits. And  the  editor  has  studiously  avoided 

the  alteration  of  the  most  apparent  inaccuracies, 
from  the  indelicacy  that  would  attenxl  encroach- 

ing on  the  privilege  which  should  be  left  to  every 

*  Since  the  second  editioa  of  this  work  appeared,  Mt 

Erskiue's  speeches  have  beea^iiblished. 

public 



puMic  man,  of  correcting  his  own  production^ 
if  at  any  tiipe  be  should  be  disposed  to  e»rt  it 

His  defences  of  Finney  and  Bond  wisr^  consi^f 
dered  by  the  bar  as  his  ablest  perforn^ances  at  th» 
state  trials  of  the  yefM^  1798.  Qut  unfortunate*- 
ly,  the  imperfect  reports,  which  fbom  apcident 
pr  design  were  given  to  the  public,  are  rather 
memorandums  of  f^ctSi  than  specimens  of  thf 
talents  of  th^  advocate.  If  better  could  have 

been  procured,  the  public  should  have  had  thenu 

The.  anonymous  editor  of  the  volume  of  £d^ 

mund  Burke's  ps^'liamentary  speeches,  which 
appeared  long  before  the  edition  of  his  works, 
sanctioned  by  himself,  did  pot  labour  under  the 
same  disadvantage*  Each  of  them  bad  been  pre* 

yiously  sent  into  the  wor]d,  touched  and  re- 
touched by  the  oratpr  himself  into  the  highest 

state  of  polish  and  improvement.  Perhaps  the 
anxiety  of  finish  is  too  apparent,  andf  notwith* 
standing  many  fine  strokes  of  the  sublime,  they 
are  rather  elegant  political  essays,  than,  eloquent 
harangues.  The  orations  of  Cicero  are  come 
dowji  tS  us  in  a  st^te  muph  superior  to  what 
they  were  then  deliveredt,  ai\d  it  is  clearly  ascer« 
tained  that  the  one  against  YerFea,  that  for 
Milo,  and  tlie  second  PhilUppic,  are  not  those 

which  "^tve  spoken  at  the  time,  but  the  compo- 
sitions of  subse<iuent  retirement  and  study.  And 

if  our  Irish  advocate, 'in  the  period  of  his  old  age, 
in  that  interval  between  finishing  the  business 
of  one  world  and  entering  upon  the  other,  that 

period 
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ptanS^  io  wMdi  we  all  look  forward  as  ̂e  s^asoti 
of  tfefe  ttbbleist  enjoyment,  shdttld  feave  leisure  and 
Snelfti&ioh  ttt  foBow  the  iexiainple  of  the  Romah 
emt<^,  this  vdltdntei  by  bringing  to  his  recollec- 

tion tWtait  might  /otherwise  have  been  irrecover- 
tdW^  Idsti  iniy  afford  him  the  Opportunity  df 
leaVfti^  to  posterity  vl  memorial  worthy  of  hiiii- 
«elf.  If  rfie  smallest  fi-a^ents  of  thfe  eloquence 
bf  Grassiis^  trho  directed  the  education  of  Cicerd^ 
of  Cotta  and  Hortensius,  ̂ o  were  his  contenl- 
fK>raries  zai  rivals,  could  now  be  procured,  ̂ t 
^at  expense  would  tiifey  be  purchased,  with 
wliat  avidity  ̂ uld  they  be  rfead  by  every  lover 
of  polite  literature; 

This  volume^  g^ng  down  to  fbttire  times  even 
^th  all  its  numifold  erroSrs  and  imperfections, 

mu^t,  be  highly  vfduaUe.  It  will  create  a  per- 
manent interest  in  a  name,  which  might  only  be 

kti«%n  by  tfadltion ;  and  the  eloquence  of  the 
In*  bdr  will  be  supported  by  better  evidence  . 

than  an  **  Andivi  Hidemi^  olhn  JUnidsse  eto^ 
queMii^^'  as  nothing  simOaf  will  then  exist  to 
induce  a  belief  of  the  fitctw  ^ ■»     • 

Ireland  has  st91  to  experiiNic«  th^  advantage 

of  the  iiilion.  If  any  duch  now  exists,  it  is  ̂*  d 
^'  ̂ ^k  ̂ t  >^t  visiNej  a  maU  sismhml  prtndplt 
^^  f^hef  ̂ dH  ajbrnied  h&dy  ;"  but  thte  extm6tidii 
of  aii  assembly,  in  wliJ6b  the  liberty,  thehonoui^ 

and  hajij^itiess  <tf  the  country  Were  the  subject*' 
of  debtt^i  must  bi£  tli^  ̂ f£e#i^  mide#  o^ 

L 
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nius  of  the  knd.    Such  topics  call  forth  every 
noble  propensity  of  our  nature,  every  generous 
aiFection  of  the  heart,  and  stimulate  every  powe^r 

of  the  mind.    The  splendid  examples  of  parlia- 
mentary eloquence  kindled  the  emulation  of  the 

bar.    Hood  preceded  Burgh,  Curran  followed 
Grattan.  England  possessed  a  Fulteney,  a  Chat* 
ham,  and  a  Fox,  before  she  had  a  Dunning  and 
an  Erskine.     They  who  fled  for  refuge  against 

party  squabbles,  and  civil  dissentions,  to  the  abo- 
lition of  the  parliam,ent,  were  sadly  mistaken.  A 

spiritless  tranquillity  may  be  obtained;  but  the 
.mind  of  man,  to  improve,  must  be  agitated:  and 
it  is  better  occasionally  to  hear  thfe  dashing  of 
the  waves,  than  continually  to  exhale  the  pesti- 

lential effluvia  of  stagnant  waters.  The  voices  of 
the  parliament  were  perishable,  because  man  is 
not  immortal.     Had  the  institution  remained, 

its  virtues  would  have  been  permanent.    For 
h#a  century  before  the  union,  we  had  been 
Xumiing  a  generous  race  of  honourable  friendly 
jivalship  with  England,  in  every  thing  greafe  and 
good.    We  had  acquired  commerce  and  consti- 

tution. » In  the  production  of  public  character 
we  were  not  inferior.    If  Britain  boasted  of  Ful- 

teney, Chathsun,  Townshend,  Fox,  Grey,  Dun- 
ning and  Erskine,    Ireland   could  enumerate 

Boyle,  Malone,  Perry,  Flood,  Grattan,  Daly, 
Ponsonby,  Burgh,  and  Curran — These  men  will 
have  no  successors — when  but  boys,  their  minds 
were  expanded,  and  their  honourable  ambition 
was  inflamed,  with  the  growing  grandeur  of  their ♦  country; 
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country;  and  they  came  into  the  world  fitted  and 

prepared  to  discharge  the  duties  imposed  upon 

them  by  their  station*  Many  of  them  are  long 
since  removed  from  the  stage  of  life.  Little  did 

they  imagine — that,  from  the  tree  which  they 
had  planted,  withering  almost  ere  it  blossomed, 
no  descendant  of  theirs  should  gather  the  fruit 

—^little  did  they  imagine — ^that  Ireland  was 

to  rise  only  to  fall — with  but  a  moment  of  inter- 
val between  her  glory  and  her  abasement  The 

physical  and  moral  productions  of  man  are  go- 
verned by  the  same  lawsj  the  work  of  accom- 

plishment is  slow— the  work  of  destruction  is 
rapid.  The  skiU  of  the  architect  and  the  labour 

of  an  age  erect  the  majestic  edifice;  a  succes- 
sion of  talents,  of  wisdom,  of  integrity,  form  a 

constitution :  the  pick-axe  of  an  ignorant  work- 
roan  levels  the  one  with  the  dust,  and  the  vote 

of  a  venal  senate  eternally  annihilates  the  other* 

The  Roman  senate  existed  till  the  complete  sub- 
version of  the  western  empire ;  but  the  parlia- 

ment of  Ireland  yielded  to  the  English  minister, 

what  Rome,  in  the  days  of  her  greatest  dege- 
neracy, never  surrendered  to  the  viceu  or  the 

virtues  of  her  emperors. 

The  only  apology  for  this  digression,  if  in  truth 
it  can  be  called  suph,  is  that  the  writer  is  one, 
who  when  not  more  than  a  child,  has  shed  the 

tear  of  the  heart,  while  listening  to  the  eloquence 
of  a  flood  and  aXJrattan,  successfully  contend- 

ing for  the.  rights  of  their  native  land.     He  was then 



then  of  an  age  to  understand  such  thitigs,  hhd 
cannot  now  forget  that  such  things  weret-^he  i* 
one  whose  feelings  time  has  not  yet  subAufed^-* 
but  who,  wishing  to  [prevent  his  chfldreii  bein^ 
miserable,  will  think  it  a  parental  duty  to  edtr- 
cate  them  in  sentiments  more  congenial  tb  ̂tt^ 
humbler  fortunes  of  their  country.— ̂ It  is  only 
by  degrees  the  mind  of  man  is  reconciled  to  hi§ 
situation — and  it  is  to  be  hoped  that  these  ob- 

servations will  be  patiently  endured,  wheA 
even  the  flatterers  of  Angustus  could  without 
fear  of  offence  style  the  death  of  Cato  nobik 
tethum  andcall  Brutus  and  Cassius  ultim  Ro^ 

These  are  neith6r  the  sentiments  of  a  bad 

Irishman  nor  a  bad  subject.  The  man  who  de* 
plores  the  extinction  of  the  Irish  patliamelit,  to 
be  consistent  with  himself,  must  ardently  wish 
success  to  England,  in  her  present  contest  witK 
France.  The  British  empire  in  the  existing 
state  of  things  id  the  gre^t  bulwark  of  the  liber- 

ties of  Europe*  And  Ireland  has  still  something 
well  worth  defending. 

To  enter  upon  a  criticism  of  Mr.  Curran's  elo- 
quence would  exceed  the  limits  of  a  preface.  To 

assert  that  it  is  without  defect  would  be  absurd* 

The  greatest  orators  of  antiquity  perceived  and 
acknowledged  their  own  deficiencies.  The  pe- 

rusal of  many  of  the  following  speeches,  however 
inadequately  reported,  will  enable  the  reader  to 

form 
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form  9  bett^  jodgment  than  any  elaborate  eri«- 
Hqf»-    The  pditor,  who  has  often  observed  him 
ifk  the  idi^re^t  branches  of  professional  exertion, 
fsmnot  omit  that  in  the  cross-examination  of  a 
witness  he  is  unequalled*      The  most  intricate 
web  that  fraud)  malice  or  corruption  ever  wove 
a^nst  th^  life,  fortune  or  character  of  an  in^^ 
vidual,  he  can  unravel.      Let  truth  and  false- 

hpod  be  ever  so  ingeniously  dove-tailed  into  each 
gther^  he  separates  them  with  facOity«    He  sur^ 
veys  his  ground  like  a  skilful  general,  marks  every 
avenue  of  approach;  knows  when  to  attack,  when 
to  yield;  instantly  seizes  the  first  inconsistency 
ift  testiniony,  pursues  his  advantage  with  dex- 

teiity  9nd  caution  'till  at  last  he  completely  in« 
volves  per)^^  ̂   ̂ ^  confusion  of  its  contradic- 

tions. AQd  while  the  bribed  and  suborned  witness 

is  writhing  in  the  mental  agony  of  detected  false- 
hoodf  he  wrings  from  him  the  truth,  and  snatches 
the  devoted  victim  from  the  altar.     It  is  when  in 
SL  case  of  this  kind  he  speaks  to  a  jury  that  he 
wear.  « ird.dgn«i  by  ft»vidence  to  be  the 
refuge  of  the  unifortunatb,  and  the  protector  of 
the  oppressed*    In  the  course  of  his  eloquence, 
t^  Cl^^c  treasures  of  profane  antiquitj  are  ex- 
hausted*    He  draws  fresh  supplies  from  the  sa- 

cred. fi>wtain  of  living  wat€«.    The  records  of 
holy  writ  aibrd  him  ̂ he  sublimest  allusions.     It 
ia  then  he  stirs  every  principle  that  agitates  the 
heart  o^ir  sways,  tiiie  conscience,  carrier  h#  audi- 

tory whither  he  pleases,  ascends  from  man  to  the 
D#ity>  and  again  almost  seeiti6  to  caQ  down  to 

earth 
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earth  fire  fromheaven;  while  they  who  listen,  iilleci. 
with  a  sense  of  inward  greatness,  feel  the  high 
nobility  of  their  nature  in  beholding  a  being  of 
the  same  species  gifted  with  such  transcendant 
qualities,  and  wrapt  in  wonder  and  delight,  havfe 
a  momentary  belief, — that  to  admire  the  talents^ 
is  to  participate  in  the  genius  of  the  orator. 

Mr.  Curran  has  from  his  first  mixing  with  the 
world  enjoyed  the  intimate  acquaintance  of  many 
who  hold  the  first  rank  in  England  and  Ireland, 
for  private  integrity,  public  spirit,  fine  genius  and 
literary  acquirement,  and  is  connected  with  some 
of  them  (not  the  least  distinguished)  in  the  bonds 
of  the  strictest  friendship*  In  private  life  his 
manners  are  cheerful,  sportive  and  good-natured, 
Bever  over- valuing  himself.  The  most  limited 
talents  in  private  intercourse  were  never  forced 
by  him  into  a  feeling  of  inferiority,  nor  has  he 
ever  in  the  most  unrestrained  hours  of  social 

mirth  pained  the  heart  of  any  one  who  were  pre- 
sent: so  well  is  hi^  wit  tempered  by  the  urbanity 

of  his  disposition.  It  is  much  superior  to  that 

species  which  must  always  have  an  object  to 
ridicule,  and,  to  amuse  a  company,  render  one  of 

the  party  miserable.  Nor  is  it  of  that  second- 
lUte  mongrel  kind,  which  always  dwells  in  anec- 

dote, to  create  an  opportunity  of  quoting  itself; 
it  is  of  the  purest,  genuine  nature,  flow  ing  spon« 
taneouiy  from  the  subject  of  conversation. 

The  descendants  of  Mr.   Curran,  to  the  re-^ mo  test 



motest  period,  may  pride  themselves  on  feeing 
sprung  from  a  ipan^  who^  during  seventeen  ye^ri^ 
of  public  life^  never  voted  in  parliament  contrary  > 
to  the  interest  or  Hberty  of  his  country;  who, 
governing  his  political  conduct  by  tlie  maxims  of 
au  English  .whig  and  an  Irish  psEtriot,  shewed 

himself  a  genuine  friend  to  the  British  fempire— *■  - 
from  one,  who  never  on  any  occasi6taAvasfrown6d 

by  power  or  seduced  by  rae^'n  ambition  into  ai»  ̂ 
abandonment  of  his  client,  but  in  every  situation 

intrepidly  performed  the  duty  of  an  advocate* : 
from  one  who  if  he  had  been  a  man  **  gtwquh 
facinore  properans  clarescere''  instead  of  disdain- 

ing to  acquire  honours  by  means  which  would 
have  rendered  him  unworthy  of  wearing  them, 
might  early  in  life  have  attained  the  proudest 

professional  situations. 

The  bar  of  Ireland  will  long  hold  in  affectionate 
recollection,  the  man  who  always  lived  in  an 
ingenuous  and  honourable  intercourse  with  his 
competitors  for  fame,  as  Cicero  did  with  Horten- 
sius  J  who  cherished  with  the  kindest  notice  every 
appearance  of  excellence  in  the  junior  part  of 
the  profession;  who  never  ostentatiously  Lplay- 
ied  his  superiority ;  who,  conscious  of  his  great 
talents,  bestowed  praise  wherever  it  was  de- 

served; and  was  incapable  of  meanly  detracting 

^  Mr.  Erskme  is  entitled  to  similar  praise,  though  he  has 
never  been  placed  in  situations  equally  trying.  The  state  of 
England  in  1704^  and  that  of  Ireland  in  1798,  were  very  dif« 
ferent* 

from 
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fiom  the  merit  of  andther  to  enhance  his  OWB. 

They  will  never  forget  him,,  who,  on  every  oc- 
casion^ proudly  asserted  titer  difioiity  and  inde* 

surrendered  even  the  least  privilq^  of  the  pro^ 
fessicm.  His  name  will  live  fi>r  ever  hallowed 

in  the  grateful  remembrance  df  bis  coantry^  im- 
kfss  Ihe  heort  of  i»at  9haU  become  so  corrupty  40wf 
his  ndnd  so  perterted^  Ihat  jptMic  virtuo  mU  neu 
iher  bejeltnor  understood 
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PREFACE 
TO 

THE  S^CQtND^EmTION. 

liHB,  4e;nwiA  of  the  pubUc  fiv  'M$.  €ttn^n'« 
speeches^  n0t;\?iAhstanding-  that  three  thon^sanii 

Qopies,  (mcbiding  the^  wbojie  of  tjie  first  edition) 
haye.beQP  so]4>  ipdixced  the  editor  to  pi^liiaha 

^rd,  edition.  A  few,  of  Mr,  Cucr^'s  p^U^meoK 
tajy  speeches,  are  added  to  the  coUectik>n  coa*^ 
tained  iixt^be  first  editiAn,.  whick  only  consisted  _ 
of  those  he,deliv^r^d*  in  the  discharge  of  hi&  pix>^ 
fessipn^  duty^  They  are  extracted  ftom  the 
Irish  padiamentai^  debates;  and  indifiTereiife  aar 
the  notes  of  the  speeches  ddivered  in  the  courts 
of  law  may  appeaf ,  these  are  still  worse.  The? 

disappointment  ex^pressed*  by  almost  every  pur- 
chaser, at  not  finding  any  of  the.  parii&mentary; 

speeches  in  the  first  induced  the  editor  to  admit 
them.  iqtQ  the  priesent  edition.  They  are  given 
for  the  gratification  of  the  public,  although  the 
editor  is  convinced,  that  they  are  in  most  in^-- 
stances  inferior  to  the  genius  of  Mr.  Curran.  In: 
all  of  them,  however,  atiough  appears  to  enable 
the  reader  to  form  an  idea,  though  probably  an 

imperfect  one,  of  Mr.  Curran's  eloquence  in  a 
popular  assembly.  It  is  to  be  regretted  that  the 
note  of  the  speech  bn  the  catholic  question,  in  thei 
year  1793,  is  so  defective,  that  it  was  impossible- 
to  venture  to  publish  it,  though  it  was  one  of  the 

best 
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best  he  ever  delivered  in  the  house  of  commons. 

It  contained  a  description  of  the  rise,  progress 
and  extinction  of  liberty  in  the  nations  of  the 
world  formerly  most  celebrated ;  given  with  all 
the  glowing  energy,  of  a  Burke,,  without  any  of  his 
eccentricity.  The  editor,  from  despair  of  ob- 

taining it,  did  not  solicit  the  correction  of  the 
orator  for  the  former  edition: — The  duties  of  the 

trgh  station  in  which  Mr.  Curran,  is  now  placed,* 
rendering  the  hope  of  success  in  such  an  appli- 
eatioi>  now  less  probable,  it  was  not  made  on  the 
present  occasion*  The  editor,  notwithstanding 
the  imperfections  of  the  work,  is  confident  of  its 

fevouirable  reception  with  the  public.-^ And  he 
feels  an  honourable  pride,  that  by  this  publica- 

tion he  may  be  the  humble  instrument  of  per- 
petuating to  posterity  the  productions  of  a  man, 

^ho  will  always  bfe  esteemed  as  one  .of  the 

greatest  ornaments  of  the  age  and  the  country' 
in  which  he  lived*    •  y  '  ̂ 

/•,       .  -      • 

*  Mr.  Curran,  during  the  administration  of  Mr.  Ton  and 
Igrd  Grenville  v^as  made  paster  of  the  rolls  in  Ireland^  and 

Xtas  at  last  experienced  that  an  independent  spirit,  public  in-*, 

tegrity,  accompanied  by  great  talents  are  not  insuperable  ob- 
stacles to  prolessi(!)nal  advancement. 

•  Ireland  has  much  cause  to  lament  the  dismissal  of  that ' 
a4uainistration :  enlightened,  liberal^  and  sagacious,  the  mtn 
1*  ho  composed  it  understood  the  true  interest  of  the  British , 

empire,  and  had  entered  upon  the  work  of  making  Ireland  a 

happy  and  united  country,  truly  formidable  to  the  enemy  of 
Britain.  They  by  whose  means  they  have  been  supplanted 

have*  the  merit  of  interrupting  the  labours  of  such  men. 



ADVERTISEMENT 

TO  THE 

THIRD  EDITION. 

Tbte  followlqg  passages  are  selected  from  the  Edinburgh  Re- 
ticw,  of  the  month  of  October,  1808,  in  which  is  reviewed 
ftie  second  edition  of  this  work,  which  the  writer  of  the  ar^ 

tide  calls  most  "properly  an  unauthenticated  volume.  The 
editor  is  sensible  that  the  same  epithet  is  equally  applicable 
to  the  present  edition.  It  is,  in  fact,  nothing  more  than  2^ 

PC-printing  of  the  second  edition ;  and  the  editor  has  persisted 
in  abstaining  from  l^e  correction  of  errors,  which  ate  evi* 

dently  the' mistakes  of  the  reporters,  from,  a  wisK  of  leaving 
uninfringed  to  Mr.  Curran  the  full  power  of  revising  his  own 
productions;  if,  at  any  time^  he  should  be  disposed  to  exert  it. 
And  it  is  to  be  ardently  wished  that  the  advocate  may  yet, 
befbre  his  mortal  course  is  finished,  enable  some  foture  editor 

to  give  the  world  a  memorial  more  worthy  of  his  talents. 

.  The  wits  .of  Queen  Anne's  time  practisecl  a  sort  pf  polite 
writ]i)g«  cl^ar^terised  by  purityi  smoothness,  and  a  kind  of 
simple  and  temperate  elegance. ,  Their  reasoning  was  correct 
luminous^  and  their  raillery  terse  and  refined ;  but  they  neVer 
so  mulshes  sonied  at  ten^i^  ̂ 4»^|;reater' passions,  or  risiag 
tp  th^  loftier  graces  of  composition^  Their  sublimity  wasf 
little  m^jre  ̂ an  a  gently  ancl  grat^eful  solemnity;  their  inveqr 
tive  went  no  fmrther  than  polished  sarcasm,  an4  tl^ejir  veh^ 
mence  than  pretty  vivacity,  i^ven  the  older  writers  who  dealt . 

in  larger  views  and  stronger  language,  the  Hookers  and  Tay- 
iQfl^and  Barrows  and  Miltons^  although  they  possessed,  beyond 

all 
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all  doubt,  an  original  ̂ and  commanding  doqneace,  had  littla 
of  nature  or  rapid  movement  of  passion  about  them.  Their 
diction  though  powerful,  is  loaded  and  laborious;  and  their 
imagination,  though  rich  and  copious,  is  neither  playful  not 
popular.  Even  the  celebrated  orators  of  England  Iiave  been 
deficient  in  some  of  their  characteristics.  The  rhetone  of 

Fox  was  his  logic ; — the  eloquence  of  Pitt  consisted  mahily  is 
his  talent  for  sarcasm  and  for  sounding  amplification.  Neither 

of  them  had  much  pathos, — and  but  little  play  of  fancy. 

Yet  the  style  of  which  we  are  speaking  is  now  familiar  to 
the  English  public.  But  it  was  introduced  by  an  Irishman ; 
and  may  be  clearly  traced  to  the  genius  of  Burke.  There  was 
no  such  composition  known  in  England  before  his  day.  Bo» 
lingbroke,  whom  he  is  sometimes  said  to  have  copied,  had 

none  of  it.  He  is  infinitely  more  careless, — he  is  infinitely 
less  impassioned.  He  has  no  such  variety  of  imageryy-^no 
such  flights  of  poetry, — no  such  touches  of  tenderness, — no 
such  visions  of  philosophy.  The  style  has  been  defiled  since, 
indeed^  by  base  imitations  and  disgusting  parodies;  and,  in 
its  more  imitable  parts,  has  been  naturalized  and  transfusied 
into  the  recent  literature  of  our  country ;  but  it  was  of  Irish 
origin,  and  still  attains  to  its  highest  honours  only  in  its  native 
soil.  For  this  we  appeal  to  the  whole  speaking  and  writin|( 

of  that  nation, — to  the  speeches  of  Mr.  G rattan,  and  even  to 
the  volume  bjcfpre  us.  With  less  of  deep  thought  than  the 
corrected  compositions  of  Burke,  and  less  of  point  and  polish 
than  the  magical  effusions  of  Grattan,  it  still  bears  the  im'- 
pression  of  that  infiamed  fancy  which  characterizes  the  elo- 

quence of  both,  and  is  distinctly  as^milated  to  them  by  those 
traits  of  national  resemblance. 

The  Review,  then,  among  other  passages  of  the  work,  se- 
lects the  following  from  the  report  of  the  trial  in  the  action 

brought  by  Hevey,  against  major  Sirr.   It  is  deemed  un- 
necessary to  give  any  more  extracts  from  the  Review,  as  those 

sufficiently  speak  the  opinion  of  ̂he  critic. 

Mr. 
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Mr.  CiBTBn  then  (M-oceeds  to  tbe  immediate  cavse  of  the 
action  ia  questioii. 

**  On  the  Bth  of  September  last^  Mr.  Hevey  was  sitting  m 
a  public  coffee-house.  Msy or  Sirr  was  there.  Mr.  Hevey  was 
Informed  that  the  mnjor  had  at  that  moment  said,  that  he 
(Hevey)  ought  to  have  been  hanged.  The  plaintiff  was  fired 
at  the  charge;  he  fixed  his  eye  on  Sirr,  and  asked  if  he  had 
dared  to  say  sol  Sirr  declared  that  be  had>  and  had  said 
truly.  Hevey  answered,  that  he  was  a  slanderous  scoundreU 
At  the  iastant  Sirr  rushed  upon  him,  and  assisted  by  three  or 
iour  of  his  satellites,  who  had  attended  him  in  disguise,  se-> 
tmved  him  and  sent  him  to  the  castle  guard,  desiring  that  a 
n^ipt  might  be  given  for  the  villain.  He  was  sent  thither. 
Tbe  officer  of  the  guard  clmnced  to  be  an  Eoglishman,  but 
lately  arrived  in  Ireland ;  he  said  to  the  bailiffs,  if  this  was  in 
Eogland^  I  should  think  this  gentleman  entitled  to  bail,  but  I 

don't  kMOw  the  laws  of  this  country.  However,  I  think  you 
bid  better  lososen  those  irons  on  bis  wrists,  or  I  think  they  , 

oay  kill  him*  - 

.  *'  Here  he  was  fluHg  into  a  room  of  about  thirteen  feet  by 
tjvelve;  it  was  called  the  hospital  of  the  provost;  it  wa^  oc-* 
cupied  by  six  beds,  in  which  were  to  lie  fourteen  or  fifteen 
miserable  wretches,  some  of  them  sinking  under  contagious 

diseases. '  Here  he  passed  the  first  nigbt  without  bed  or  fo6d. 
The  next  mqming  his  humane  keeper,  the  Major,  appeared. 

The  plaintiff  demanded,  "  why  he  was  so  imprisoned  ?"  com*- 
plained  of  hunger,  and  asked  for  the  gaol  allowance.  Msyor 
Sandys  replied,  with  a  torrent  of  abuse,  which  he  concluded 

by  saying — "  Your  crime  is  your  insolence  to  major  Sirr ; 
however,  he  disdains  to  tram(^e  upon  you ;  you  may  appease 
him  by  prpper  and  contrite  submission;  but  uhlessyou  do  so, 
you  shall  rot  where  you  are.— i  tell  you  this,  that  if  govern^ 
meat  will  not  protect  us,  by  God,  we  will  not  protect  jtbem. 
You  will  probably  (for  I  know  your  insolent  and  uograteinl 
hardiness)  attempt  to  get  out  by  an  habeas  corpus ;  but  in 
thai  you  will  find  yourself  mistaken,  as  such  a  rascai  de< 

serves/'    Hevey  was  insolent  enough  to  issue  an  habaes  cor« 

pUSi, 
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pus,  and  a  return  was  made  upon  it;  that  Hevey  was  in  cus- 
tody under  a  warrant  from  General  Craig,  an  a  charge  of 

treason.  T%is  return  was  a  gross  falsehood  fabricated  by 

Sirr;'  p.  350—852. 

if  it  be  the  test  of  supreme  genius  to  produce  strong  and 
permanent  emotions,  the  passages  which  we  have  quoted  mart 
he  in  the  very  highest  style  of  eloquence.  There  is  not  a  suIk 
ject  of  these  kingdoms,  we  hope,  that  can  read  them,  with*- 
out  feeling  his  blood  boil,  and  his  heart  throb  with  indignfr- 
iion;  and  without  feeling,  that  any  government  which  could 
tolerate  or  connive  at  such  proceedings,  held  out  a  bounty  to 
Tebeliion,  which  it  would  be  almost  dastardly  to  reject.  The 
eloquence  of  these  passages  is  the  facts  which  they  redle ; 
and  it  is  far  more  powerful  than  that  which  depends  upon  the 

mere  fancy  or  art  of  the  orator.  There  are  passages  how* 
•ver,  of  this  more  ornate  descr^tion  in  tlie  speech  before  us^ 
which  deserve  to  be  quoted.  The  following  is  among  the  most 
striking.  Mr.  Curran  is  endeavouring  to  show»  that  the  ge- 

neral publication  of  this  transaction  may  be  of  use,  as  the 
means  of  letting  England  know  the  real  condition  and  state  of 
government  in  Ireland ;  and  that  the  detail  of  a  single  authen- 

ticated fact  is  more  likely  to  make  an  impression,  than  a  more 
comprehensive  but  general  picture.     He  then  says, 

"  If,  for  instance,  you  wished  to  convey  to  the  mind  of  an 
English  matron  the  horrors  of  that  direful  period,  when  in  de* 
fiance  of  the  remonstrance  of  the  ever  to  be  lamented  Aber. 

erombie,  our  people  were  surrendered  to  the  licentious  bru- 
tality  of  the  soldiery,  by  the  authority  of  the  state ;  you 
would  vainly  endeavour  to  give  her  a  general  picture  of  lust, 

and  rapine,  and  murder,  and  conflagration.  Instead  of  exhi- 
biting the  picture  of  an  entire  province,  select  a  single  object ; 

and  even  in  that  single  object  do  not  release  the  imagination 
of  your  hearer  from  its  task,  by  giving  more  than  an  outline ; 
take  a  cottage;  place  the  affrighted  mother  of  her  orphan 
daughters  at  the  door,  the  paleness  of  death  upon  her  face, 
and  more  than  its  agonies  in  her  heait ;  her  aching  eye,  her 
anxious  ear,  struggle  through  the  mists  of  closing  day,  to 

catch 
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catch  the  approaches  of  desolation  and  dishonour.  The  ruf-* 
fian  gang  arrives ;  the  feast  of  plunder  begins ;  the  cup  of  mad- 

ness kindles  in  its  circulation.  The  wandering  glances  of  the 
ravisher  become  concentrated  upon  the  shrinking  and  devoted 

victim. — ^You  need  not  dilate,  you  need  not  expatiate ;  the 
unpolluted  mother,  to  whom  you  tell  the  story  of  horror, 
beseeches  you  not  to  proceed;  she  presses  her  child  to  her 
heart;  she  drowns  it  in  her  tears;  her  fancy  catches  more 

than  an  angel's  tongue  could  describe ;  at  a  single  view  she 
takes  in  the  whole  miserable  succession  of  force,  of  profana- 

tion, of  despair,  of  death.  So  it  is  in  the  question  before  us; 

If  any  man  shall  hear  of  this  day's  transaction,  he  cannot  be 
so  foolish  as  to  suppose  tiiat  we  have  been  confined  to  a  sin- 

gle character,  like  those  now  brought  before  you. — ^p.  35d, 
d&9« 
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tsBaststsssassamssa^^BssaB 

MY  LORDS, 

X  HAVE  tha  honour  to  appear  before  you  as 
counBel  for  the  commons  of  the  corporation  of  the 
metropoHa  of  Ir^nd,  and  also  for  Mr.  alderman 
Howison,  who  hath  petitioned  for  your  approba- 

tion of  him  as  a  fit  person  to  serve  as  lord  mayor, 
in  virtue  of  his  election  by  the  commons  to  that 
high  office;  and  in  that  capacity  I  rise  to  address 
you  on  the  most  important  subject  that  you  have 
ever  been  called  upon  to  discuss.— Highly  in- 

teresting and  momentous  indeed,  my  lords,  must 

every  question  be,  that,  even  remotely  and  event- 
ually may  affect  the  well-being  of  societies,  or  the 

freedom,  or  the  repose  of  nations :  but  that  ques- 
tion, .  the  result  of  which,  by  an  immediate  and 

direct  necessity,  must  decide,  either  fatally  or 

fortunately,  the  life  or  the  death  of  that  well- 
being,  of  that  freedom,  and  that  repose,  is  surely 
the  most  important  subject  on  which  human 
<  M  wisdom 
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wisdom  can  be  employed^  if  any  rabject  on  tbis^ 
side  the  grave  can  be  entitled  to  that  appellation. 

You  cannot  therefore,  my  lords,  be  surprised 
to  see  this  pl^e  crowded  by  such  numbers  of  our 
feUow  citizens:  heretofore  they  were  attracted 
hither  by  a  strong  sense  of  the  value  of  their 
rights,  and  of  the  injustice  of  the  attack  upo^ 
them;  they  felt  all  the  magnitude  of  the  contest; 
but  they  were  not  disturbed  by  any  fe^  for  the 
event  J  they  relied  securely  on  the  justice  of  their 
cause,  and  the.  integrity  of  those  vho  were  to  de- 

cide upon  it.  But  the  public  mind  is  now  filled 
with  a  fear  of  danger,  the  more  painful  and  alarm- 

ing, because  hitherto  unforeseen ;  the  public  are 
iiow  taught  to  fear,  that  their  cause  may  be  of 
doubtful  merits,  and  disastrous  issue ;  that  rights, 
which  they  considered  as  defined  by  the  wisdom, 
knd  confirmed  by  the  authority  of  written  law, 
may,  now,  turn  out  to  be  no  more  than  ideal 
claims,  without  either  precision  or  security;  that 
acts  of  parliament  themselves  are  no  more  than 
embryos  of  legislation,  or  at  best  but  infants^ 
whose  first  labours  must  be,  not  to  teach,  but  to 

learn ;  and  which,  even  after  thirty  years  of  pupil- 
age, may  have  thirty  more  to  pass  under  that 

guardianship,  which  the  wisdom  of  our  poKcy 
has  provided  for  the  protection  of  minors. — Sorry 
um  I,  my  lords,  that  I  can  offer  no  consolation  to 
fny  clients  on  this  head;  and  that  I  can  only  joinj. 
them  in  bewailing,  that  the  question,  whose  result 
xnust  dgcide  upon  their  freedom  or  servitude,  i.^ 

perplexed 



4te$$9^  before^  an4  which  we  ̂ e  now  unable 

to  comprehend.  Yet  surely,  my  lords,  .that  qu^s- 
H(m  mm  be  difficult,  upon  which  the  wisdom  of 
1^  rqpif  ebenti^tive  of  pur  dread  sovereign,  aided 
1^  the  learmng  of  his  chancellor  and  liis  judget^, 

.'insisted  also  by  the  talents  <;^  the.  most  conspicu^ 

.Qus  of  the  Qobles  and  the  gentiy  of  the  nation,  has 
h6exk  twice  already  employed,  and  employed  in 
.vaiQ.-*-*We  know,  my  lords,  that  guilt  and  op- 
pKSsi^n  mw  ̂ ^^  irresdute  for  a  moment  ere 
they  strike,  appaUed  by  the  prospect  of  dangert 
et  pieiced  with  the  sentiment  of  remorse ;  but 
to  you,  my  lords,  it  were  presumption  to  impute  - 
injustice:  we  must  therefore  suppose  that  you 
hav^e  delayed  your  determination,  not  because  it 
was  dangerous,  but  because  it  was  difficult  to  de- 
ride:  «.d  indeed,  my  lord*  a  firm  bdief  of  thi, 

difficulty,  however  undiscoverable  by  ordinary  ta* 
Jents,  is  so  necessary  to  the  character  which  this 
augustassembly  ought  to  possess  andto  meritfrom 
the  country,  that  I  feel  myself  bound  to  atchieve 
it  by  an  effi>rt  of  my  faith,  if  I  should  not  be  able 
to  do  so  by  any  exertion  of  my  understanding. 

In  a  question  therefore  so  confessedly  obscure 
as  tQ  baffie  so  mueh  sagac^y,  I  am  not  at  liberty 
to  suppose,  that  certainty  could  be  attained  by 
a  c^HPtoise  examination.  Bending  then,  as  I  do, 
my  lords,  to  your  higjii  authority,  I  feel  this 
difficulty  as  a  call  upon  me  to  examine  it  at 
ilarge;.  and  I  feel  it  as  an  assurance,  that  I 

^  4^baU  be  heard  with  patience* 
B  2  The 



iTie  lord  mayor  rf  this  city  hath  firosntmie'jmt 
memorial  been  a  magistrate,  not  appointed  by. 
the  crown,  but  elected  by  hish  fellow-citizens. 

Prom  the  history  of  the  early  periods  of  this  Cor- 
poration, and  a  view  of  its  charters  and  by«laws> 

it  appears,  that  the  commons  had  from  the  re* 
motest^  times  participated  the  important  right  of 
election  to  that  high  trust ;  and  it  was  natural 
and  just,  that  the  whole  body  of  citizens,  by 
themselves,  or  their  representatives,  should  have 
isi  sliare  in  electing  those  magistrates,  who  were 
to  govern  them :  as  it  was  their  birth^right  to  be 
ruled  only  by  laws,  which  they  had  a  share  ill 

enacting.  •       . 

.  The  aHermen,  however,  soon  became  je^dus 
of  this  participation,  encroached  by  degrees  upoi): 

the  commons,  and  at  hm'gth  Succeeded  in  en^ 
grossing  ta  themselves  the  double  privilege  of  eli^ 

gibility  arid  of  election ;  of  being"  the  only  body^ 
out  of  which,  and  by.  which,  the  lord  mayor 
could  be  chosen.  Nor  h  k  strange,  that  in  thos^ 
times  a  board,  consisting  of  so  small  a  nnmber 

as  twenty*fo|ir  members^  with  the  advantages  of 
a  more  united  interest,  and  a  longer  ccmtinuance 

in  office,  should  have  prevailed^  even  contrary  to^ 
so  evident  pnnciples  of  natural  justice  and  eow* 
stitutional  r%ht,  against  the  unsteady  resistance 
of  competiiors,  so  much  less  vigilant,  so  much 
more  numerous,  arid  therefore  so  much  'less 
united. — It  is  the  common  fate  of  the  indolent  td 

see  their  rights  becomla  a  prey  to  the  active. — ^Thfe 
condition  upon  which  God  Jiath  given  liberty  t« 

man 
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hia.crime)  «ftnd.^  p^oidfctnfteiiit  oflulrsguiitt  r\  It 

r'  fevtifiis  state  ybhsixamta^^  tjhye?:  ceiwft^niSL,  S?ef 
tnained-  for;  a  nuadSer)  rf  ̂year§  ;•  s^metiinea-  ste 
piridyiticqmcfecillg'cliixider  iJxeir  d^adationit 
fometimesi  what;  1m^  ii8wrse,  ̂ ^^^^feg':tb« 
tdsiy;  and  alarmitfg  the.  cautida  :o£ ifti^  ̂ pjn'eaif 
sors,'  -br  ii^^ciaal  xetfeton^^  that 

'ikrag^c^,  miii(mt  \^  ptovokes 
tHeCtyasat  to  ticruble  ""it  j  (f^nd  giyseg  him  the  plea 
of  ̂ seb^ef€£Dce  fox  ̂ xtingtdshmg  ̂ ^^  at  iirstt 
he  aofyaiiteBded  to  suh^^e.        >)  r  \ 

~0': 

, '  n ' olththfey^car  161^3,  it  wai*  effected  by  one  of  th0 
new  Hides,  liwdftxhy  the  Jord  lieutenant  and  privy 
cGRnKsiiy  ui^er  >t|ie>uthprity  of  th^  act  of  expla- 

natifon,  that  :*^  No  person  should  be  capable  of 
;*^  sencmg  in  the  office  of  lord  mayor,  until ,  ap- 
*f  proved  of  by  the  ford  lieutenant  and xoun^il  j^* 
jwdi^s  was  a  p0*^r  given  after  the^  unhappy 

^vU;comiiio|ti<ms^  thi9*eQuptry,  to  prevent  any 
perscmt  who  w^  %ot  a  Jlpyal  i»ubject,  from  hold- 

ing' s^  important  a  trui^t;  and  upon  this  single 
ground,  namely  S^hydlty^  have  you,  ndy  lords, 

any  authority  to  withhold  your  apprdbation.     ̂ 
• 

{From  that  time,  till  the  year  1759,  no  fiuther 
alteration  appears  to  have  taken  place  in  the 
riiode  of  electing  the  chief  magistrate.  At  this 
laiier  period  the  act  of  the  S3  <|-  II.  was  passed: 

.  ̂ *  the 
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&I&  licmgl^Wd:  ihe  6b^Kt  of  iiidft  hew  lire  tmu 
y^rl^ly  ijmmi^  A  citjr  %6  inereasefd<  in  popali-» 

tion,  ih^pAi^hiief  -an^^^  c0n|eqiieface»  could  not 
tamely  submit  to  have  its  corporate  rights  mohotp 

pdiz^^tifemr  ̂ ho^wereuai  once  the  b^iahts 
cf  theiiietro}A)li{^'9»d1tfae^slkve^  of  the  govetm 
mi^t:  lif magistrates;  elecled'b^^  the  board  ofilder^ 
man;  trere  iiA  fectfioiHinaitsrd  b]f  the  eomi:)  and 

-wet^  [  held  >  in  i  derision  V  and  Hbiuurenae'  by  the 
pec^lcfc  life  pubKc>p€ddfi  \)J^as  tonibyamseQB^ 
4i«»^si(ln8^(  and  tlie7|(dtfiaMiiy  of  the  kpwr  it9^ 

vrag^  lost  m  th^  >Goatefnpt  of  the  magiitifate.  The 

legislafiuro  iTeilt.itseSf '«^ll^  vipon  to'rev»b  the constitution  of  the  city,4o^6gtote  and  ka$iertaiii 
the  rights  of  the  commons,  and  thereby  to  re- 

iieeiri  the  ioitropolii'^fto*  titie  f^il  efl^i^^ctf  op- 
pression, of  ̂ rvitf»de,  and  of  aftaisdiy .h^Id  ̂ ayt. 

ifig  this,  my  IbfAs;  I  aii^^tid^  oi^the  ptemible 
^  the  a€t  itself.-i^^'  Wliereistf  diss^ftdoris  and  disb. 

-^*  pntes  hafve,  -from  a  disdftttefaCtlbn  ̂   to  Bonife 
*•  parts  of  ̂  th^  present  ̂ ok'stitfttion  of  lh»  corptt- 
'*  tatiott  ̂   the  city  c/^V^MiAi  ftrfgen,  and  for 

^^«om«'years'pd$t'  ^^ibsitsted^aitumg  sevoul'oiiiii 
**  zens  of  the  ,$aid  'dt^  t6  tite  Weakening  4he 

'*^  authority  of^tHe  magistrates  diereof,  \fho;axB 

**  hweby  rendered 'tlte  legs  able  to  preserve  the 
**  p^ibUc  peace  withip  the  said  city:  Thcarefere» 
"  for  remedying  the  aforesaid  mischiefs  and  in- 

conveniences, and  for  restoring  harmony  and 
mutual  gQod  will  amotig  the  citizens  of  the  said 

"  city,  and  for  preserving  peace  and  good  order 
**  therein:  At  the  humble  petition  of  the  lOTd 

••  mayor 



f^mxy^  i{ieqis»  Wffams  mii^^&zem  of  iiit 

Here  are  stated  the  miscliief  acknowledged; 
and  the  remedy  proposed: — with  this  \iew,  the 
statute  Jias  ascertainBd  ikk  constituent  part^  of 
the  co^meatidn,  their  reqfHictive  xn^bers,  their 
fri^tSr^Ad  the  mode  of  their  eletctioti,  with  so 
minute  and  detaited  an  exactness,  ais  even  to 
enact  many  of  those  r^^ations  which  stood 
«^on  the  ̂ aiitiiority  of  the  new  rules,  or  fhe  an- 
ti^lt  charters  and  by4aws»  and  in  which  no 
alteration  whatsoever  was  intended  to  be  made; 
and  this  it  did»  that  the  city  might  not  be  lefl  to 
etytxtt^  her  r^ts  by  uncertain  deduction  from 
obsoure  cor  distant  sourc^,  biittiiatshe  might  see 
tfa|&  whole  plan  in  a  single  view,  comprised  within 
the  limits  of  a  single  statute,  and  that  so  intelli- 

gibly to  every  common  understandii^,  as  to  pre- 
dade  all  possibility  of  doubt,  and  thereby  aill 
further  danger  of  cavil  or  dissension. 

For.this  purpose  it  enacts,  "  That  the  com«- 
•*  mon  council  of  the  city  of  Dublin,  consisting 
"  of  the  lord  mayor  and  twenty-four  aldermen, 
'*^  sitting  apart  by  themselves  as  tueretofore,  and 
*•  also  of  the  sheriffs  of  the  said  city  for  the  time 
•*  being,  and  sheriflfe'  peers  not  exceeding  forty- 
"  e^ht,  and  of  ninety-six  freemen,  who  are  to 
"  be  elected  into  the  said  common  council  out 

*^  of  the  several  guilds  or  corporations  of  the 
**  said  city  in  manner  hcrefeftfer  mentioned,  be 

**  and 
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*'and  ibr  ev^  hereafter  sh^;!^  d^i^jwd  and 
'^  taken  to.be  tl\e  common  cib^oil  of  Ihe  said 
"  city  and  the  representative  body  of  t^e  cor. 
i*  poration'tbereof.*': : ;.  r    :  : 

•  —  •  •  -  <    *     ■  > 

It^then  pifescribes  the  mode  of  electii^i  repre*t 
sentativesof  the.  several  guilds  and  the  time  of 
their isweryice,  ̂   whidx  the  right  of  the.c^(H|U)iona 
is  eacdusrwe  jmd  ̂ thout  cohtfol, 

*       V 

•  ••  ..i.,i  ■..  ...  •  .♦ 

'  It  then>  rpgnktes.Ae  election  of  sheri^:  The 
caramons  noniinatei'  eigb|  rfri5einep,,:the  >nviyor 
aiid  alder m6ri  elect  two  j&om  thgi:  nUinb^r. 
I  .•■■■-«•     V      -  I      -  _  •  r 

Then  of  aldecmeli;  llie/hayor  and  ildermem 
noniahate  four  slii^riiB^  peers  >  the  conuoostf  ̂ ^ct 

-one-of.tbem*  '       •'..'' 
A       '  •        J  <  <  A 

'  ♦ 

Aad  hqre;  my  lords^  give,  oooe  leave  to  observe^ 
'that  this^ifexclusi^e  right*  )of  electing  their  own 
representatives,  and  this  participation  in  the  dec*- 
tion  of  their  magistrates  is  given  to  the  popular 

•part  of  ithe  'c6rj[)c^atiQn  to  be  exercisieki»  as>ll right  (^au^age  is  exercised  by  the..a>ia^titut}On 
of  this  oouBfccy-j  thatis^  accorKKng  to  tbO:  dictates 
of  :judgment.Ar<  of  aiFectinn,  and  withwt  any 
authority  vested  in  any  human  tribunal,  of  cate* 
cbising  av  ta  the  motives  that  may  operate  on 
the  mind/of  afree.electof  in  the  prejfe;e»ce  of 
one  candidate  or  the  rejection  of  moti^x. 

I  will  now  state  to.  your  lordships  thaJ;  ptot  of 

the  statute  which  relates  to  the  subject  of  this  day,' 

•^And 
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*•  Thiat  ̂   name  of  every  per«)n'  1^ 
*•  hereafter  be  elected  by  the  lord  mayor  and 
f'  aidefmen  of  the  said  city,  or  the  itsuatquorani 
**  of  them,  to  serve  in  the  office  or  place  '  of 

f^hrfd  mayor  of  thaSftid'city^  shall  be  returned 
^^  by  them  to  the  ibscimmons  of;  the^  commoti 
f^  eooBcil  of  ̂   gaid  eity  f^  their- kt>piM>bationy 

^*  mrithout  wHscb  appMfeation  i^  petmk'sh^Sl 
t*  not  be  capable  or^i^g  iir  the  offl^ce  <»r  plac^ 
^'  of  lord  iniiybr;  an*  if  it  shall  ::hlipp6ii,  Tluit 

^^  the  JsaB  commohs  46^1^^  1^ of  the  person  so  r^tmned  ̂   tteem^  the  lord 

mayor  and  alderm^vOf  the '  said  ci^/  ot  the 
P  losnal  qubrum  of  them/  sdhall  ir^^h^^d^Jt  to  tiu^ 

^  eiebt  •  ant^her  j^k^mm  to  Berve  in  'the  olBlce  6t 
^^  jpLace  of  lord  ihayar  of  the  said  eiQnsmd'i^all 
'^  from  time  to  time  return  tfae^  name*  of  the 

^  pertohad  by  them  elected  to  thet6caitki6tki  of 
^*  thecokmhon  couddt  of  the  said  city  ̂fortliei^ 

.^  spprobUtion,  and  bo  fi^(»n  time  to  taiite' tifttil 
^^  tfad  said  omunons  diall  approve  of  tlie  p«^o]i 
^'  returned  by  the  lord  mayor  and  ald^rm^  of 
-^*  the  said  citjr,  or  the  usual  qiiorum  of  themi 

f*  proved  alwiys,  that'  snch  electikxn  into  the 
^'  said  office  of  lord  mayor  shall  be  of'sOme  per- 
^  90X1  from  among  the  aldermen^  and  that  the 

^*  eamooais  sbsSL  approve  of  some  one  person  so 
**  dbetedt  and  returned  to  them  for  their  appro* 

«« 



« 

IP 

'<  Aiid  fyt  ihe  prevail ibg  tht  itojai^likft  md 
inc(mvmwnce»^hicttmi,y  aciae  from  a:i&Dilrtt 

•*  of  the  corporation  of  the  »id  <AtyAtiAhe  ap- 
poiritQientof  ne^ssary  lofficers;  hQiimiMted 
by  the  authority  9^01^681^4  That  if,  tither  the 
li^d  mayot  and  aldeitnen,  or  the  (CocniODiis  dt 

^*  tbe  md  eoty^  shall  ocuitor  refuse  to  aaembte 
^'  at  os.wftkhin  the  U9uai  tita^f<»:  tbej-dhsfltin 
^^  the  lord  m^^or*  aldi^ilien  and  sberiffii  retpec- 
*^ .  tiyely (  0t  being  asfemhtod  shall  omit  or  reftii^ 
**  tP  ,do  whit  fa.  hereby  required  io  ̂ )*  dAiieby 
^'  thai)  re$pect]!Y]ely,.f6t: i^idectbn and  appokit^ 
^'  meat  of  tlie  said  {)$C6r(t)\then9  and^dfteo  aii 

the  Q9Sit  *shall  hflppte)  it  shall  and  may  be  law- 
ful fof.th^ioorilnioxia  iacidse  such  deiatdt  diail 

be  iti  th6  Imd  mayot^  and  aldermen^  or  for  the 
**  dlderaaoniin  case  sackde&ult  shall  be  in  the 
^\  cOmmomt  or  ibr  the  ustsd.quocum  of  them  Te- 

^/  ipecttvely^  without  any  .summons  for  that  pur- 
{*  p0B^  to  assemble  thesniaelves  at  the  fholsel  of 

f*  tbe.aajd  city  on  next'fottowing  day,  (nofe  being 
^^  Si|ndii()^Xor  in<;ase  the  samsfihall  happen  to  b^ 

cm  SuDday»  then  <m  the  Monday  next  fcfHow- 
ing,  zxxd  then  and  thei?e  to.  elect  the  said  offi- 

cers jreep^ctively  as  the  case  shall  reqtiixe;  arid 
every  such  election,  so  nade,  shall  and  is 
hereby  declared  to  be  valid  and  efiEectuaLto  aill 
intents  and  purposes. 

".     1 

m 

€( 

**  Provided  always,  and  be  it  further  enacted 
by  the  authority  aforesaid,  That  every  election 
by  the  said  several  guilds,  for  the  constituting 

"  of 
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•f  cfl  of  tiief  said  city,  a«d  ̂ vtefy  election  made 
^  or  appxdbati^n  giv6n  by  the  commons  of  the. 
^  seiAxiomm&n  edimc^  by  virtue  of  tiiis  act 

•  sKril  be  by  bs^oti  wd  not  otherwise. 
v 

«k 

^  Pronded  alw'tySi  tivat  notwithstanding  any 
^.otioifxgAnihStSf  act  ̂ ^njliainedv  1^6'  person  or >  p^p 
^visicma  shallFbir  enable  or  m*de<^2iAeto  serve 
f/ih  or  eteoAte  the  i^eor  plac^  of  lord^nayor 
?^  tar  Crieff,  ̂ teordef  ̂   town  elerk  of  the  said 

*f*  corpotftt^oQ,  untilhe-or  they  shall  respeetxvefy 
?  be  app* wed  of  by  the4prd  lieutenant  or  otW 
ff  chief  gdveriK>r  or  governom  and  privy  couBqil 

f^  bf  tiiis  l^iigdOjDfii  in«uch  manner  aaha^  herer 

5*  tfKfore  b«i^  nsual/*'     /*    •^      ' 
•  ■ 

•  »  ■  ;  _  '    •     ■ 

v/.Uoid^r  tibikiAet^  at- the  Sas^et  quarter  a$seo»* 
%,  bdd  ̂ ^the  I6ih  day  Of  Aprilr  VT^O,  the 
l«rd  mayor  a|^  aldermen  wntdown  the  name 
4l<  ]Mbr«  aldeittMiiai  Jamea  to  the  commoner^  who  ror 
Jectedhifrti^tik^llerd  mayor  and  aldermen  Elected 
seven  othef  p^qns^  who  were  sent  down  to  the 
commons  and  successively  rejected;  the  Iprd 
mayor  and  iddermen  then  broke  up  thto  meeting 

^H^iit  senxiing  down  the  name  of  any  othei^ 
:j^ef80B9  of  conceiving  that  they  had  any  right 
whatsoever  io  question  the  commons  touching 
their  reasons  for  rejecting  those  who  had  been 
fco  rejected. 

The 



lord  mayor  and  aMe^en  -hdd  cmiittedtd  dowhat' 
was  required  of  Ih^^liy^:!*  ̂ tatifte  td^jnsmieiy ' 
to  proceed  b^  setidBrigMdowtf  thd  ifiMken^d^otheP 
person,  aiKi  ̂ o-froA  ̂ <Mi  t6  time,  ̂ ^S  sGssembled^ 
and  elected  Mr.  .alderman  Howison,  whom  they 
retttmed  for  theai^fot^&orfi^f  ttfei^^^ 

lofdmAyor  and'gl(i^rti>6l^^'^i^b^«&^'Mh;,JiH^ 
also  as'  tkdy  eletrt^;  -fte^dbiitls^dfJb^  i  paxtie^ 

were  heard  by^heir  'cl>tinsei»  aiid*  lid^r  b^ffidrdiS 
not  think  proper  to  ̂ :^fov6  of  eitbiec  candidate 
the  city  proceeded  to  a  hew  elec*i6n5  the  namS 

of  Mr.  James  was- again  sent do\rA,  and  regdcteS 
asbefbte;  the  mess^e  was  then  setit  to  demanB 

trf  the  commons  the*  te^si^it  of  theif  »d(isapprtba- 

tion;  they  declined  giving'any  an^vp^^  but^tihi^t 
it  was  their  legal  rig:ht  to  do  as  they  had  done: 

Sfr.  James  was  «3corAin^Jy  iisfXitn^'  as  diily 
yected  liy<the  lord  "fetfyftr  -and  'aldermen;  1^ 
dhteriS&  a^d  commons,'  as  before,  Reeled  and  i^ 

•turned  Mt:  Howison;  the  cMi^s  of  *hi^' 'cah^ 
-didates  were  again  debated  before  this 'hMi6)Lxr^ 
able  board,  but  nothing  iK^as  decided*       > ;      -3 

V     •  •  •        >  -,*^ it  •       -  4  A  .   .     v^  -^ 

A  third  assembly  has  since  beem  heid^i^jm 
whieh  the  lord  miayor  and  aldermen  hate  acted 
as  before  and  returned  ̂ ir.  James ;  the  ,Aa^v& 

and  commons  have  elected  Mr.  Howifion,'  wfco 
haspetitioned  for  your  approbation  in  virtue  of 
that  election,  .       ' 

■ 

I  trusii 



1$ 

* .  I^  trlisl/lfiuy  htdSf  you  viU  think  it  mm^^a^ 
i§  decide  the  question  ;'~my  client  calls  fei^tfaat 
decision;^  tiis^oppon^nts  krannot  wish  for  longer 

pToaris^^tMJiioni  in .  the  ̂  prc^i'ess  of  their 'iMre« 
fcn^ks^-hith^FtoCthey  hat^o  foUnd  the  fear^,  and? 

odium,  ̂ d  re]»rokation  of  ihe  public  increasing- 
upon  them. 

Xt  ia  full  time  tQi  tompose  &e  disquietode.of 

that  public  :-^the  p^ple-do  not'sIwayB|>eroeive 
the  nature  or  the  magnitude  of  a  question  at  a; 
nng^e  glance,  but  they  now  completely  compre^ 
bend  its  merits  and  impoactance,  they  are  now 

satisfied  that  every  thing  that  can  be  of  value*  to 
men  may  be  lost  or  secured  by  the  event  c^  the 
present  contest* 

The  chtim  of  my*  clients  has  been  impeached 
upon  ah.  alleged  meaning -of  this  act,  and  also 
upon  certain  facts  stated  by  the  learned  cotmael 
on  the  other  side,  and  admitted  as  proved;  of 
which  £icts,  and  the  arguments  upon  them,  I 
will  take  notice  in  their  primer  place* 

As'  to  tihe.mvective  so  liberally  bestowed  upon 
my  fellow^citizens,  it  best  becomes  the^unbired, 
vcduntary  advocate  of  liieir  rights  ta  pass  thent 

without  remark.*     I  feel  them  of  too  high  re- »       -  ».  n ,  .  .  .    y 
r  r        •        •  >  » 

*  Mr.  Cttvran  here  alludes  to  certain  abusive  passages  epo- 
fained  in  the  speech  of  Dr.  Duigenau,  \rlio  appeared  before 
the  coimcil  a«  advocate  for  alctermair  James  and  the  board 
•f  aldermen; 

speet 



|ieet  UkJae  proteotediby  pai^egymio^r  fvenged  by 
inveotivej  I  shaU  thefefbre  tr^al  tb^e  sdliedi  o| 

t;]iie  learned  gentlmnaH's  imagin^tioEi  $s  I  wouli 
the  flighjt:^  of  their  doves,  they  come  al»x>Bd  onljp 

amm(>  revertendh  ̂ nd  ought  to  be  suffered'  tier 
return  unmolested  to  their  ownerd* 

4 

The  right  of  Mr.  Howison  is  confessed  by 
the  counsel  for  Ms  opponents  to  be  waarrantiedby 
tiie  letter  of  the  law«  The  mayor  and  aldermen 
sent  down  Mr«  James;  he  was  rejected  by  the 

commpns^,  who  sent  to  request  that  another 
mightr  be  sent  down ;  the  board  did  not  send 
downanother»  but  demanded  a  reaaon  for  the  re« 

^ection  of  Mr,  James»  which  by  the  letter  of  the 
act  they  were  certainly  not  warranted  in  dodng^ 
But  it  is  said  that  by  the  sound  construction  of 
that  law,  the  commons  have  a  right  to  reject 
only  for  good  cause,  md  thsat  having  reB^ed  to 
assign  such  cause,  they  have  been  guilty  of  de- 

fault which  has  transferred  the  sole  right  of 
election  to  the  lord  mayor  and  aldermen,  who 
have  accordingly  elected  Mr.  Jame& 

'  Lord  Chancellor.— The  question  herie  is,  **  can 
*/  a  mere  right  of  rejection  or  approbation  su-t 

^  persede  a  right  of  election.** 

Mr.  Curran. — If  I  can  satisfy  this  board  that 

'  that  is  not  the  question,  I  trust  I  shall  be  heard 
with  patience  as  to  what  I  conceive  to  bj  the 

question. 
I  say 



a5 

I  ift}e;ffxiylbr4^thafrtsiiat)ih0qii^i«^^ 
isH  The  mode  mi  ike  ngjxU  of  election  i* 
easetum  iMt  .upon  mj  gencgrnl  dbcttine  of 

the  CDrnmon  Iaw»  but  tipon  aor.exprefi$  «Ututev 
.whickstatnte  would  oe^irer  have  be^i  xi9ade»  had 

it  not  been  intended  l^  the  legislaffcure  to  pre*- 
scribe  rules  of  direction,  different  from  those  of 
the  common  law. 

2dly,  The  rale  aUuded  to  relates  to  offices  m 
corporations^  as  in  the  caae  cited,  who  have  a 
naked  ̂ utbority  to  admit,  but  csoi  r^ect  only 
for  a  {dain  defect  of  right  in  the  candidate,  and 
who,  if  a  mandamus  is  directed  to  him  requiring 
Urn  to  admit,  must,  return  a  leg^al  cause  of  hi$ 
disapprobation,  that  the  truth  of  the  fact,  or  the 
validity  of  the  cause  may  be  duly  tried. 

But  there  is  clearly  no  analogy  between  suel| 
an  officer  and  the  great  body  of  the  commons 
of  this  city. 

1st.  That  officer  has  no  elective  authority 
whatsoever  ;-^it  is  admitted  that  the  act  gives  to 
the  commons  at  least  a  concurrent  elective  con«- 

trol,  and,  if  the  mayor  and  aldermen  ̂ ^  make 
defa'ak/'  an^^xclusiye  ri^ht  to  elect,  whieh  shall 
he  **.  valid  to  all  intents  and  purposes!'' 

2dly.  That  officer  has  a  sort  of  judicial  power^ 
which  is  well  placed  in  a  single  permanent  indi-  ̂ 

vidual,  who  is 'capable  of,  and  responsible  for the 



1« 
the  exer^se-bf  A  judicial  pbwer^^^but  it.  would 

he  mbnstroik<(>  giyea'judiaial  power  to  a  fiuctu- 
ating  multitude;  for  they  caxi^  be  presumed 
capable  of  e^cerctsii^  it,  nor  could  they  lie  re^ 
spou^ble  for  such  exerciseby  any  course  of  law; 
for,  suppose  a  mandamqs  directed  to  them  re- 

aring them  to  approve,  how  is  it  possible  to 
make  any  true  return  to  such,  writ?  How  can 
any  man  assign  a  cause  for  that  rejection  which 
the  law  reqiiires  to  be  by  ballot,  aad  conseqiieirtly 
secret?  Or,  suppose  a  party  of  the  commons  are 

practised  upon  to  return  a*  cause,  and  tliat^e- 
sigKiedly  an  invalid  one,  how  shall  the  residue 
of  the  commons  be  able  to  justify  themselves 
by  alleging  the  true  and  vaUd .  c^use  of  their 
i^pprbbation? 

••       '       .«,.  .....  ,, 

To  try  it  therefore  by  such  a  rule  is  to  try  it 
by  i  tiile  clearly  Having  no  general,  analogy,  to 
the  Subject,  nor  even  a  possible  .application,  exr 
cept  so  far  only  as  it  begs  the  question. 

My  lOTds,  it  is  absurd  to  ask  how  a;  simple 

power  of  approbation  or  rejection  for  cause, 
shall  be  controlled,  unless  it  is  first  determined 

whether  the  commons  have  that  simple  power 

only,  or  whether  they  have,  what  I  think  they 

deary  h4ve  under  the  statute,  a  peremptory 

right  of  approving  or  rejecting  without  any 
cotttrolwhatsoeven  ' 

If  they  have  but  a  simple  right  to  reject  fo? 

cause,  and  ought  to  have  assigned  fetich  cause 
tinder 



■    •19' . 

%Met  fhe  law,  they  have  been  guilty  of  a  default* 

and  the  sole  rii^t'to  eiec*  devolves  to  the  bbar^ 
of  aldermen,  who,  of  course,  have  duly  elected. 
If  they  are  not  bmiifid  &  sjiiiign  such  a  reason^ 

manifestly  ihe  fiifleiiineti  ̂ ave  acted  against  la'^, 
tand'  by  tfieif  d^feiilt  Tiave  lost  -this  jtower,  and 
the  commons  have  dulyyfceted  Mn  Htjwison. 

Now,  my'  lof (^,'  ft  ̂ kaminihg  tKis  question» 
y<Ai  must  ptotxiidPW^  tftte  ordihaiy  n&e  <3£  cori- 

stffi6fi6ti/^j)pK&btt'^!fc^to every Jrtattktej  that 
'oP'e*|bikdffi^-#«y%fe  tis«^  acce|ft«aori  srid 
ttklurfe%6iit^k'<6f^  Wblrcta  iA  wKch  ft  is  cori- 

c^edt-i^bo  the  ̂ drds  tlien,  my  iordSi  or  the 

ydwyt^of'r^jectfti^-my  for  eaiMg  t<Pbe'^Msfig*ecl, 
W  a''^>fe^«Aij^dry  jpiWffef^  ef  i^t%  %iai^Bt  any 
•suefc^  Bkise?-^8(ay%  •fii^'  acti  *  If  4t  sImII  hap{>eti 
"  that  thie  odrAtobiil  is*tffi  reject  oi"  tisai[)prove:** 
"The'liif^afe^cribeififfife'ilbfcidehtal  rejebtSofn  m  feii- 
'•p:^  tticki  clea^  a^pcable  to  the  seef^dfmeh 
ussemblefi,  not  a^  ji<%i6^;  tfut  as  ieleciorsi  uot  tt> 

judge  by  htm  "wtrfci-  they  have  nevet'  learned, 
but  to  indulge  thefr  Mefctions,  or  their  caprice  ( 

and  theitefore  justly 'speaks  of  a  reJection,^  'liot 
the  residt  of  judgm'ent  but  of  chsmce. 

•*  If  it  shafl  happen  that  ttiey  shdl  reject  or 
^*  dkapprtpve  ;^*  toy  lords,  ydu  cannot  ̂ ^  thesfe 
urords  ate  s3mt)hymous;  in  acts  every  woird  must 

We  its  iheaning  ff  possible;  ̂ *  To  reject,^^  con- 
tra-distinguished to  "  disapprove,^*  is  to  reject 
c  by 



by  ft!)  act  of  the  will;  to  disapprove>  supposes 
^ciiMS  a$$  <>f  the  iu4g^Ht  Al¥>i . 

•v..      ...  ..     •    ,. 

The  Sfcct  then  dearlyrgi ve^  %  tight  of  rg  ectingt 
4ifitifi£t  from  disapprobati^^i^  yyiiich  py  no  po^si* 
,^ility  csan-  be  other  than  a.jperewptory  right 
withiwt  Kxnit  <jff  €0Sto)L  :  rh  u  /; 

But  here;;if  :a  rea$^9  ̂ u$t.be  had,  tl^,law 

wovld  n^HT^ty  pri^8C#!(B  pftn^^  ^of  ̂YJP« 
itdemaftd^ir-^this,  hq|«l^9ri[jMidMctily^P^ 
ba  don^^  witbNWit  a,  ̂ mtyV^c^tw^      4^  a?^;^ 

y^ich  ifnioinBp;  th^t  the  tw[o  bo(iii^..s^q|t  ̂ '  £i;t 

**  apart^  jMd  by:  thexnselv<^ j^  i^er^ofoKf'*  but 
at  least  i^  might  have  left  thci^^o^d  ,of  ̂d^^^^H^^^ 
the  means, of; making  ̂ x^sUgn^tyslxugglQ^.f^^  the 

AHProJaatiqa  .of  Ij^eir  .faj?ft*ifffe  gandidate,^.  by 
.seeding  bhn.dowR  9g^in,iic^  kc.oAsidef^on. 
But|  OQ  t%  cpntmry,  rt^  l^^  \^  express,  .that 

/^  if  iAysri^iowmous  shadl  hajgpf  9  to  r^ect  .pt  di^ 
^'  ap{ir<|¥^  the  first,''  they  jqai^  then  proceed  to 

send  dovirp  ̂ e  name|  not.of  i^'^,  but  of  ono^A^r, 
and  w  pQ«~^How  loi)^  my  lords  ?  •XJntil  a  good 
reason  shaU  be  assigned  for  4jie  rejection  of  the 

first?  No,  my  lords,,  itris.**  until  the  commons 
*'  shall  approve  of  soma  onejperwn^  so  sent  down  ;'* 
and  to  this  right  of  rejection,  which  the  law  has 
supposed  might  happen  so  often,  the  law  has 
opposed  the  limit  of  a  single  proviso  only,  ap» 
plicable  enough  to  a  per^emptory  right  of  reject 
tion,  but  singular*  indeed,  if  applied  to  r^jeqtioa 

for  causej"  Provided  always,  that  such  electioa 

''  into 



*^  intct  the  said  ofiice  of  lord  mtror^shaii  be  of 

-  «.me  per^a  from  .unoig  fta  id«mer,.  »4 
'^  that  the  commons  shaU,  approve  pf  some  one 
"  person  so  elected  and  returned  to  them  for  their 
"  approbation/*— -A  rejeptian  ̂ without  cause'  jt^ 
be aas^ed, being. a merepopukr privil^e,  my 
be  limited  in  i^s  extent  by  reasons  ofet^^e^mBQ^^ 
but  a  judiciid  power  of  r^eeting  for  legal  cause 
cannot  be*  so  controlled  mthout  the  gross^  ab< 
iwrdity.  It  is  like  a  per^tq.7  chaUeog^  which 
i,  given  to  a  pri»her>  4.  indt^g.,^  ̂ ^ 
law,  and  may  be  |thei:eforerestricted>  within  jea-* 
sonable  bounds.^  BuM  .f^/chaUen^e  .fofr  c^se  i% 
given  of  common  figlH^^^nd  mustbe.aU^^  as 
often  a»  it. shall  be  found  to  exist,  even  though 
&e  os:}s^vpfil  slK)uld  i:enpt^jfoi;  tn^]^,iu^^|i^;^d 
the  crintQ  for  ever  liippujQ^ ji  <». 

Permit  me  now,  pj  lo^ds^  tp  tjy  ]tl^  P^n-, 
straction  ccmt€»ided  ,ifor  by  ̂  another  t^st» .  Let 
US  put  it  into  the  fomu>f  a  proviso,  apd  see  how 
it  accords  with  the  prpyiso,  which  you  l^nd  ac- 

tua%. expressed:  "'Provided  always,  that  the 
**  commons  shall  be, obliged  to  approve  of  tht 
*^  first  person  whose  name.shall  b)?  :swt  down  to 
"  them,  unless  they  shall  assign  gp<)^.  li^gal  cause 
"  for  their  rejection.**  The  proviso  eiip];essed  is, 
*^  Provided  tliat  they  shaU  approve,*'  n^t  of  the? 
^st  pergxHi,  "  J)ut  of  some  one  per80i;i  so  elect- 
"  ed.**  Can  any  thing  be  more  obvious  than 
the  incopsistency  of  two  such  provisoes? 

^  c  2  Give 



J 

(Hv€  me  Ica^I  tiiy  lord*,  to  dbmpar^  tKis  iftip. 

^sedpift^dso  Vftli  tKfe  ctuicfiftg  i»rt  t/P  Are  sta- 
fute.  Hi  safys,  that  if  tJie  first  persotf  sent  cfanji  n 

fee  rejftirtcrf,  the'  l6r(I;riii?jw  and  aHermen  «half 
^  tKi^  jfrocfeed  to  fetect  inodier  arid  setijd  down 
^HsTiairie*/'  but  if  UiiS  suppofed  ][)rbvii3of  vrere 
^ibkict  a  part  of  the  adt;  they  would  not  Be  ofy* 

Egfea^to  seiid  down  ̂   taotKet  rianie,^'  but  woul(J 
be  aptiflioris^ed  td  insist  upon  the  claim  of  the 

fh^  eaiididatie,  l^y  'demanding  a  fedson*for  his 
fejectJon.  "Hfis  supposed  jirovisb  therefore,  and 
irf'  course  this  supeririftticJed  tonstruction,  are 
&ectiF|r;incompaSWe  bfitA  with  the  Ifpdy  and 

ffie^  proviso  oif  the  statttteftseK 
I.  '  -^  1 1. 4 

/ 

'  Buir'-^ii^'fiifthfer,  iriy  lords,  what'yoii  d6  hf 
such  a  construction;  you'  deblare  that  the  behcfit 
of  this  statute,  which  is  given  expressly  to  the 

tbimrfoiis,  is^  ̂ven*  upon  •  Ji  tkclt  coiidition;  by 
fte^breadi  i**Vhfch  fhat^^eift:  is'ittterly  for-' 
feited:  Do'  ̂ bu  tMnk,  lifiry  fords,  ybu  kliall  act 
ct^sistentf^  With  the  sj^irii  of  the  C6nstitutiori, 

brt)f  the  laV  of  Mahd,'if  you  dfeckAi  and  en- 
forfcef  d  cduse  of  forffeiture  ̂ aitteh  in  no  la'^f  what- 

Sr(ieVer,'*^d'de>W^ed'6ri^  /ckii*  6wn' Jnterpre- 
ta{ion>  *r  diV '  ybu  riot  reel^  iny'  ford^,  to  Sthat 
a  wreiEcTM'3tate  b¥  servitude  ihe  subject  is  ire- 
duced,  if  ifrimitlality  sind  forfeiture  are  to*  depend, 
riot  oil  the  plain  and  peimanerit  meaning  of  the 
law/  but  tipori  the  drdamij  and  visions  of  caf)rict- 
ou3  interpretators?  If  a  constructit't^  cause  of 
forfeiture  can  be  warranted,  fey  which  any  parti 

or 



judged  to  have  lost  the}r  £ifai^h](iie;  ̂   ̂e  san^^ 
principle  may  a  coostnictive  efienoe  and  for^ 
ieiture  fee  d^v^fed*  Ijy  V^io^lf  w^pl^.c^fpptttioa 
^lial)  W  nifipped  pf  ̂   fi/^ifi^ftm^  *g»  tf»«  Jfw, 

*'  If  i^ey  ̂ h^  ̂ wjl  ̂   v^ae  do  4r  W^  th^y^ 
^'  aj?e  reqi]i5t^  to  do  by  il4s  at^^  tfyejf  jia$e4iie 
hfmdh  ihpreofz  but  t)^$  <»m<HiB  j^9^ 
would  4^Qlaure>  that  the  ̂ ^iiqcip^^f^^^eit^ 
the  tmus^t  of  t)ie.8te^i|^»:]b!y  r^u«^ 
W^eh  they  ere  9Pt  ff^^iikp^  |iy  tl^  AF.ra^it^hf^ 

*    ' 

IS  then,  n)y  Ioi:ds»  you  i;^.  this  povitr  «if  j^ic)* 

jactikmffir.idjs^^ro^tioi^  ,a  Ww^.:to,)S>eHPHm- 
htad  hy  tecbnt^  iqai^iipsof  this^  cqnisapn  laWf 
api  to  be.  exalted  o^y  f^  }^^  f^w^  tp  be  a^ 
signed;  what  is  it  but  to  givp  th^  I^w  ̂   mcai>* 
tag.  whi<^.  <^a  legjalatore  fiever  i^polce?  what  is 
it  but  ito  nullify  a  stfitute  mde  f^r  ̂   benefit 
of  the  p6Q|de»  by  ai)  arbit»?7  c(»at9ru€t4fi^  sujh 
ported  only  by  the  sioat  pitifiil  ̂   s^argumen* 
tatwe  iaUaciesw  «}i  ̂ ^sav^tion  of  whfijt  cannot 
he  pi09mi^  i»r>  tp  49^^^  it  ii)  t^rq^  moris 
aiitidi  Ai^  ita  digfiif^nt,  ith#t  Pjixtiiure  of  l^g^c^l  po^ 
verty»  |umI  ̂ icsd  noeanifieas,  which  st^paio  b^ 
what  it  h^.  ttot  induatty  to  acq^iire,  nor  era^^ 
neas  to  steals  nor  foarc;*  ̂   extort* 

« 

But  j«^  my  lon^  whethar  :thia  inlaOiiij^ 
nde  of  tiie  .oorem j^  ]^W>  i9K>q  vlucli  the  whole 
laeritaof  this  case  h^ye  ̂ en  rested*  will  not,  if 

admitted^ 



Id 

*Srdiriitted,  te  fclivefsivfe  of  the  authority  which 
it  woiiTt}  seem  to  support. 

*   By  6iie-of-t!ie  new  rules,  Mid  by  a  clause  in 
this  act  bf 'fjarliament-,  no  person  catt  teerve  as 

mayor  witAemt  *the  ap^robativn  of  this  board. 
vThis  power-  of  approving  was  notoriously  given 
*for  the  security  of  the  government;'  and  hath 
now  for -upwards  of  a  century  been  exercised 

upon  ho  other  ground  whatever.  'By  a  clause  in 
this- act,  rrd  person  can  serve  a8  mayor  without 
the  approbation  of  the  commons,  and  this  right 
of  approbation,  as  notoriously,  was  given  to  in- 

"tfrease'the  power  of  the' people;  atid  the  oom- 
*mons  have  'aecorcfingly  so  exercised  it  uniformly 
^fbr  thirty  years;  it  is  observable  that  tJiis  right 

"of -approbation  is  given  to  them  in  langui^ 
liiore  €8nphat?cal  than  it  is  to  your  lordships,  but 

'for  argument's  sake  I  will  suppose  the  words  the 

same:  now'tf  by  the  commoii  law,  all  right  of 
'approving  or  rejecting  can  be  founded  only  upon 
"legal-  cause  to  be  assigned,   whjit  becomes  of 
your  lordships'  deeisidtt?  You  have  already  re- 

-fused your  approbation  to  the  two  present  peti- 
•  tioners^  having  both  exactly  the  same  preteufiions 
to  your  approbation  which  they  have  at  present; 
you  havef  lefused  your  approbation,    and  you 
have  assigned  bo  cause :  but  let  me  ask  a  much 
more  material  question,  what  in  that  case  becomes 

of  your' lordships'  power?  The  saime  words  in  the 
same  act  of  parliament  cannot  have  two  different 

'  constructions :  If  the  commons  are  bound  to  as- 

^sign^^legal  cau^e  for  rejection,  you,  my  lords, 
must 
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must  be  similarly  bound;  and  the  IfW  will  tbeii 
coerce  the  commons,  a»d  cpette  your  ioi|d<shjp$, 
in  a  manner  directly  contrary  to  the  intention  of 
the  act;  it  will  then  cease  to  be  a  Janr^for  the 

protection  of  Hberty  on  the  one  hand,  or  the  ̂ se- 
curity of  government  oh  the  other)  for,  being 

equaBy  confined  to  a  rejection  for  legal  cau^, 
the  commons  may  be  obliged  to  approve  a^can* 
didate,  not  legally  disqualified,  thougli  an  enemjr 
to  their  liberty,  arid  your  lordships  be  restJakiedi 
from  rejecting  a  candidate,  not  legsdfy  ̂ squslli* 
lied,  though  an  enemy  to  the  sfate^  See  Jhen,  my 
lords,  to  what  you  will  be  reduced:  you  must 
dther  admit,  that  the  statute  has  confined  you 
both  equally  to  decide  upon  f&e  mire  question  of 

legal  capacity  or  ineapteity  only^  of  which  they ' 
are  diearly  incapable  of  judging,  and  on  which 
it  is  here  admitted  you  are  incompetent  to  de* 
eide,  and  has  thn»  elefwted  them  and  degraded 

your  lordships  from,  good  citi^ieng^'and  wise 
statesmen  into  bad  judges;  or  if,  in  oppositi<m  to 
fiiis  constructibn,  y<m4o  your  i^yd^yom  ho^ 
vereign,  and  refuse  to  admit  to  the  ftiagistraey  a 

man  whom  yout-have  a  good  reason  to  believe 
disaffected  to  the  state,  though  i^bject  to  no 
legal  incapadity ;  what  do  you  do,  toy  lords?  You 
give  two  diflferen*  expositions  to  the  same  wwds 

in  the^same.act  of.parliaiment;  that  is,,  an  en-^ 
haged  e£ifK)sition  in  fav<»ir  of  yaujpselv?s,  and  a 
confined  one  against  the  pMpla;  that  is». in  &ct> 
you  are  driveh  to  iitcmr  the  odium  of  rfpealing 
tlie  law  as  against  the  crown,  ̂ nd  enforcing  it 

against 
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against  the  stilgect**    See  on  the  other  hand» 
my  lords^  hpw  by  t^  pl^iB  and  hitherto  adopted 
constructic^   all  thiese  miachiefs  are  avoided* 

You  judge  cf  the  candidate  wit^  respect  to  his . 

loyalty^  the  axofUMms  with  r^gm^d  tp  his  ia«- 

t^ty  and  jiidepe^npQ;  ̂ either  oi  y<»i  with, 
apy  relatioa  tQ.  |ii$  legal  capacity  or  incapacity) 
thus  will  every  otgeet  of  the  law,  of  the  pe<^le,  ̂ 
and  of  the  govenonent  be  completely  obtained; 
the  commona  will  enjoy  their  power  in  deciding 

upon  the  jpopularity  of  the  candidate  for  ma-< 
gistracy,  you  will  do  yc^i;:  duty  in  deciding  upon, 

his  loyalty^,  ̂ md  the  jCQUrts  of  justice  will  retain^ 
their   natiir^  ̂ scqlusive  jumdiction   in  ̂  every 
(jfjtefiiion  that  C9P  touch  ̂ is  legal  qualification  ; 
tfaufi  will  it  hd  ii^apossible  for  any  man  to  hav^ 
the  power  (>f  \h^  city  in  his  hands,  who  is. not 
fre«  from  all  leg^  <^ections^  and  who  is  not 
^o  deserving  the  co9fi4^^^  of  his  sovere^^^ 
9^  W^ll  w  of  his  {^QWrmhyfct^, 

Thus  fftff '  my  lords,  hti^e  ]i  examined  this 
ljiW9  with  r#sp«ct  tp  the  present  qu^tipn^  by. 
th^  genei^  rok)  iQf  coBstifuetiflli,  app|fi?a<>Je  ge* 
iterally  to  all  s^tutp^t  th«t  iA,  of  B^n^fmg  for. 

^e  iHe^9i»g  ̂ ^f  j^e  l^latur^  ̂ n  the  ojrdinary 
9nd  )^w9l  cont^^t  of  the  words  they  havQ 

'*  This  would  really  be  the  case,  supposing  the  act  of  par* ttuneol  bid  cofiliiied  the  right  of  the  privy  council  to  disaiw^ 
profve,  md  that  of  the  ootmon  (ymooii  to  fi^U  t^  die  lega( 
cause  of  ia^apapity^  and  the  privy  council  chawed  for  itself 
aa  unqualilied  power  of  disapprovin]^  while  it  denied  to  the 
i^Qmmon  council  a  siinilar  power  of  rejecting. 

thought 



thought  pfcff^r  to  adapt;  ̂   t&is,  I  thou|^* 
I  might  4q  with  still  i^aoFe  coBfidence  in  a  Imr^ 

professedly  m^de  for  the  diriectio^  of  men  'unac« 
quainted  with  l^gal  (di^culiy,  uoversed  in  the 
Q^btilly  of  i^ga|  4i^iictiosA»  wd  activ^  in  »  ̂ itu* 
^t^n  w]lHch  itr^ludies  them  fxxm^  Ihe  advantage 
<i£  all  leg^  assistance,  jtjxt  J  fupa  a^ware  that  what 
bath  heen  49ati6fiictory  to  my  mind,  bath  not  been 
90  to  ̂ oofii  pf  yaur  lordships.  I  feel  myself^ 
ibemfQisi^y  fiblig^  tp  eot^r  up^^  a  more  minute 
€2Qumi)al^  of  this  st^if^jt^,  \ip<^  principle  and 
circu«#t»qofs  peculiar  ̂   itsellf. 

« »  ■  « 
ff 

I  em  fmfyt  ̂ y  l^d^i  ̂   treqta^s  upmi  yonx; 
pnti^njce  j  Wt^  I  a<n  ̂ p^i^g  upon  a  sul^eot,  i^ 
which  ;tf  I  d€»  not  B^^qs^c^  tha  people  of  thia 

counjtry  f^l  h^.'Tf  \p9t  wh^  is  of  infinitely  more 
valiie  than  a^y  t^oije)  fa^ifever  precious^  that  may 
i>e  Waoted  tri  t]|e^  d^0nc€t. 

Tbfs  Hot,  iny  jlords^  professes  to  be  a  remedial 
»Hi  And  as  such  wu^t.jl^  construed  according  to 
the  rules  pi^ipliar  ̂   reniedial  laws :  that  is,  in 
tfai^e  pc^fitsiioif/A^lew;  first,  the  j^ormer  statue  of 
the  Jaw;  sefiQl^dJyf  the  mischief  ̂   such  former 

state;  ̂ mfiilm^yf  li^^  remedy  ]»:pposed  for  tl^ 
cure  of  thatmisthief^ 

-  As  to  th^  &Bipoiiit;  at  the  tiflio  pC  this  f  tatute 
file  hmi  nmyor  and  aldertnenexctrcised  the  exclur 
aivepoinner  of  election  to  the  chief  magistracy, 

without  any  interference  of  the  compaons.  -  The 
h  immediate 

'i 
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jrhmediate  miscliief  of  such  a  con«titu£ibir,  wftR 
respert  to  the  metropofe  ftself,  I  have  touched 
tipon  before  y  the  people  were  borne  down;  the 
magistracy  was  depraved  j  the  law  was  relaxed^ 
And  the  public  tranqmUky  at  an  end.  These 
mischiefs  were  more  than  enough  to  induce  the 
citizens  of  Dablm  to  call  loudly,  as  they  didj  upon 
the  justice  of  the  legislature  for  parliamentary  re- 

dress. But  the  wisdom  of  that  legisfetttre  formed 
an  estimate  of  the  miscMef  from  considerations 

that  p^'obably  did  not  enter  into  the  minds  of  the 
contending  parties;  namely,  from  thef  then  state 
of  Ireland  as  an  individual,  and  as  a  connected 

country;  as  an  indiridtial'depressed  in  every  thing 
essential  to  the  support  of  pcditical  or  civil  inde- 

pendency; depressed  in  commerce,  in  opulence, 
and  in  knowledge;  distracted  by  that  civil  and  reli- 

gious'discerd,  suggested  by  ignorance  and  bigolTy, 
and  inflamed  by  the  artifice  of  a  cruel  policy, 
which  divided  in  order  to  destroy,  conscious  that 
liberty  couH  be  banished  only  by  diatmion,  and 
that  a  generous  nation  could  not  be  completely 
stripped  of  her  rights,  until  one  part  of  the  people 
was  deluded  into  the  foolish  and  wicked  idfea  that 

Jts^  freedom  and  consequence  could'  be  preserved 
fer  supported  only  by  the  slAvery  er  depiedsiosi  of 
the  other.  In  such  a  country  it  was  peculiarly 

necessary  to  establish  at  least  some  few  incorpo- 
rated bo(£ies,  which  might  serve  as:  great  reposi- 

tories of  popular  stt'engthr  our  ancestors  learned 
from  Great  Britain  to  understand  their  use  and 

their  importance}  in  that  country  th^yhad  been 
hoarded 
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)itdardecL  up  ̂ itli  the  wfsHSid  .£»recast|  Bf^  pn* 
iserved  i/rith  a  religious  rever^T{ce»  asau  uxifkitmg 

resoiixee  against  those  times  of  jstonn^'viir  wiuch 
it  is  the  will  of  Providence  that  all  human  a&irs 

•^ould  sobuetimes  fluctuate;  and  as.  such>  the^ 
had  beea  found  at  once  a  protection  to  the  people 
and  a  security  to  the  crown.  My  lords^  it  is vby 
the  salutary  repulsion  of  popular  |»iyil^e  thsst 
the  power  of  the  monarchy  is  supported  in  its 

^phare;  withdi'aw  that  support  and  it  falls  in  xuia 
«pon  the  pec^le,  but  it  &lls  in  a  ruin  no  less  &t8l 
to  itself^  bjr  which  it  is  shivered  to  pieces. 

Our  ancoestoi^nmst  therefore  haveheen  sensible 

that  the  endaved  state  of  the  corporation  of  the 
ihetn^lxs  was  a  mischief  ths^t  extibnded  its  e%cts 
to  the  ramotest  borders  of  the  island.  In  the  con- 

-federatedstr^igth^  aod  the  unit^  councilsof great 
/citieit^  the  freedom  of  the  country  may  find^asafe* 
guard  iNbicb  extends  itself  even  to  tli^  remote  in- 

habitant who  never  put  his  foot  within  their  gates. 

^  Bnt^  m^  loacda,  haw  uniist  these  considerations 
have  been  eaaiixa^  by  a  view  of  Ireland^  as  a  con- 

nected country^  deprivedas  it  ws^  of  ataaost  all  the 
advantages  of  an  hereditary  monarch:  the  fatiser 

d  his  pciople  residii^  at  a  distance^  and  the^pater- 
jmk  beam  reflected  upon  hischildr^n  through  such 
a  variety  0f:iMt2M»y  sometimes  too  languidly  to 
warmthem»  sometimes  sointenselyas  to  consume; 
a  succession  of  governors  differing  from  one  ano- 

ther in  their  tempers,  iij  their  talents,  and  in  their 

^Vi^es,  and  of  course  in  their  systems  of  adminis- tration; 



9e 4n^(m;  utiprep»red  ittg^tfal  for  nde  hysmy 
previous  institution,  und  utterly  unacqua^ited 
mih  the  people  th^  were  to  govern,  and  with  the 
men  through  whose  agency  they  were  to  act» 

%mietimes,  mylord^  'tis  tnie»  arare  individual  haa 
i^peared  among  us,  as  if  sent  by  the  bminty  of 
Pravidem^  in  compassion  to  hiimaii  miaeries^ 
marked  by  thfit  dignified  simpHcky  of  manly  char 
ncter,  lediich  is  the  nm^^bd  result  a£  an  e^ght> 
cned^iaderstanding,  and  an  elevated  integrity  ( 
commanding  a  respect  that  he  laboured  notloii^ 
spire;  and  attracting  a  eonfidence  whi<^  xt  was 

impossil^  he  qould  betray^*  It  is  but  eight  years, 
my  lords,  mice  we  have  seen  such  a  man  am<uigst 
us,  raising  a  d^pcaded  ocamtry  ftom  theconditioii 
of  a  province  to  tiie  rank  and  coneequeiice.cif  a 
people,  worthy  to  be  the  ally  of  ami^^itrj^empirc^ 
fonqing  due  league  that  bound  her  to  Great  Bf^ 
tain,  <m  the  firm  and  honoumlfebask  of  tqfal  1> 

berty  and  a  eammon^&te,  *'  atendkig  and  fidii^g 
^^  with  the  British  Empire  ̂ ^  afidthuajlipulthig  for 
that  freedom  which  alone  contains  the  principle 
of  her  political  life,  inthBCoveh^nt^of  hor  ̂ Dederal 
«oimedti<m.  But  bosr-i^art  is  >d(ie  ixmtkninnce 
of  thoee  auspicious  gleams  ivf  puUic  suhsbsne! 
how  soon  are  they  p^ed,  and  perhaps  &kf  ever! 
In  what  rapid  and  fatal  mvoliikicm  haslrdapd  &eea 
ihe  talents  and  the  virtues  of  such  men  give^plBce 

to  a  succession  of  scKrdid  paiade>  afid  empty  pre- 
tension,  of  <  bloated  promise,  and  laijk  perfixrm- 

*  The  duke  of  Portland,  fnder  whose  adminstratioB  Ire- 
land obtained  a  free  constitution. 



ante,  of  austere  hypocrisy  aftd  pecrf^ating  eco- 
ndmyl*  H^Ace  it  is,  nry  ibrds,  that  the  aAninU 
Sttttitni  of  ttdani  ro  often  presents  to  the  reader 

of  h^f*  history,  i!tie  view  bot  of  a  legitimate  go- 
vernment, but  rather  of  an  encampment  in  the 

country  of  a  barjbarous  enemy;  where  the  object 

6f  the.  fiiVarffer  i^  ri6t'  (Joriiinioh  but  conquest; 
where  he'  is  6f  course'  obtiged  to  report  to  the 

comipting^  of  dans/ br;  of  'single  'iMviduaU; 
pointed  out  to  his  i)ot¥ce  by  public' 'abhorrence, 
and  rec6mmdnderf^'t(5,liis  confidencfe  only  by  a 

treaihe^y  so*  rahfe  ahS'ctostinimate,  ̂ s  'pifecladei 
lain  pc?ssib*rlity  dftlielr  return  to  private  yirttre  o* 
to  piAftc  reliance,'  dnd,  therefore  oiify,  put  int6 
authority  over  a  fetched  country^  'condemned 

io  tiie  tdrtfaJfe  of 'itf  {hali  petulant  linfe^ling  as^ 
perity,  jv'1%  t^hich  a  narrow  and  malignant  mind will  biiSde  inuniiieritedelevatiorf;  condfeAtmed 

to  be'betr'^ed,  arid  disgraced,  arid  exh^uiited  by the  IJttte  iPaltOni  that  have  been  liuffered  to  nestlfe 

and  to  gtcrw  within  it;. making  it  at  once  ̂ e 

source  ̂ oiftheiif  grandeur,  and  the  irictim  of  theit 
vices^  reiiucirig  it  to  the  melanchofy  necesifity  of 

*  Th^duteof'lUBlildid  wd  tbf  xfixxo^  of  BncUmlurai 
%ukU]r'|S»U^f^.}|i$XjnRiee.  Tbe  fir»tiyas  mftrki»dJ|»y,{ilcnr^ 
of  dissipatioiij^  m\  jundignified  ̂ xtrayagance.  The  Marquia^ 
upon  his  arrival  ̂   treland,  led  the  country  to  expect  a  seberal 
tet^ochtneftt  hi  the  public  eicpenses.  Tlih  expectation  was 
ternlihatMt^tt^erealletfof  fourteen  new  places  for  ttiepui^ 

po«€f  of i^adaacidttry  nincMe^  cpiotervailed  iadetd  1^  a  cuo* 
tailmeat  of  the  fuelallowed  to  the  old  9oldien  of  Ijbe  royal  hos* 
pitalby  the  Dublie.bovnty^  and  "by  abortive  speculations  i4)oa 
the  practicability  of  mabiiig  one  pair  of  boots  %tn^  for  two 

trboperi,  * 

sup. 
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si^porting  their  consequence^  and  of- sinking 
under  their  crimeSj^  like  the  lion. perishing  by 
the  poison  of  a  reptile  that  finds  shelter  in  the 
mane  of  the  noble  animal,  while  it  i^  stinging 
him  to  death. 

By  such  consideraticms.  as  theses  my  lords, 
might  the  mak(ers  •of  this  statute  have  estimated 
the  danger  to  which  the  lijberty  of  Ireland  was  ex- 

posed; and  of  course  the  mischief  of  haying  that 
metropolis  enslaved,  by:  ̂ Qse  independency 

^one  those  dangers  might^beaverted.  But  in  thi$ 
cstin^te  they  had  mjich  mqr^t^an  theory,  or  th^ 
observation  of  foreign  eventsi  to  shew  thgm,  that 
the  rights  of  the  soverign  and  of  the  subject 
were  equally  embarked  ia  q.  common  fate  with 

tliat  independency.  When  in  the  latterpfflt|:t  ot  the 
reign  of  queen  Anne,  an  infernal  con^ir^y  waS 
fcnrmed,  by  the  then  chancellor  (sir  jConstantinQ 
Pliipps,)  and  the  privy  cduneil,  to  4(pfeat  that 
happy  succession  which. for  three  gene^;ationg 
hath  shed  its  auspicious  influence  i(pon  thesQ 
realms,  diey  commenced  their  diabolical  project 
with  an  attack  upon  the  corporate  rights  of  the 
citizens  of  Dublin,  by  ian  attemptito  impose  a 
disaffected  lord  mayor  upon  them  cttittrary  to  the 

law.  Fortunately,  my  lords,  this  wicked  conspi^ 
racy  .was  defeated  by  the  virtue  of  the  people ;  I 
will  r^ad  to  your  lordships  theresolutWns  of . acorn* 
mittee  of  the  house  of  commans  pa  the  subject. 

• 

"  First,y  resolved,  that  it  is  the  opinion  of 

**  this  committeei  tliat  soon  after  the"  arrival  of 

**  sir 
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**  ar  Constantipe  Phipps,  ̂ late  lord  cbanceHoi^ 
and  onfB  of  the  lords  justices  in  this  kingdansii^ 
in  the  year  1710,  a  design  was  formed  and  car- 

**  ried  on  io  $^ibvert  the  cwsititution  an4  fisee- 
"  dom  of  elections  of  magistrates  of  corfiOj^ 
*^  tions  within  the  new  rules,  in  order  to  procure 
"  person^  to  be^  rietur.ned  for  members  of  parlia** 
^*  menty  disaffected  to  the  ,  settleipent  of  thfi 

^*  crown,  91  hisin^esty,andhia  Toyal  i^sue/*  .  .> 

4( 

2d.  i^e^plvpd,  that  it  IS  the  opinion  of  thii 
committee^  that,  in  puisuance  of  that  desi^iw 
indirect  and  illegal  methods  were  taken  to  sub* 
vert  tjbe  ancient  and-  ̂ g4  CQurse  of  electing 

,"  laagiijtrates-in  the  city  /of  jDlubJin.  .        \    '■  ■: 

"  Sd.  Resolved,  that  it  is  th^  opinion  Jof  this 
**  committee,  that  the  said  sir  Constantine  Phipps, 
y  and  those  engaged  in  that^evil  desiignf  lr>  Jess 

•*  tib^n  five  iiqfpnthsi,  m  tlieyq^r  ijU,  procured 
**  six  aldefxjaen  duly  elected  Iqrd  mayors,  <^fi^ 
"  fourteen  substantial  citizena  duly  elected  shfi%. 
**  riffs,  and  well  known  to  be  .jealously  affecfc- 
**  ed  to  the  protestant  succession^  and  inembers 
**  of  the  established  church,  to  be  disapproved, 

on  the  pretence  that  alderman  Robeit  Constant 
tine,  as  senior  alderman,  who  had  not  bjeen 

mayor,  had  a  right  to  be  elected  lord  mayor., 

4th.  Resolved,  that  it  is  the  opinion  of  thi? 

/*  committee,  that  the  senior  alderman,  who  had « 

.*•  not  served  as  mayor,  had  not  any  right  by 
"  charter 



^'charter,  li^uage,  of  by  law,  in  Force  in  the  city  oif 
^  Dublin,  as  such,  to  be  elected  lord  maycrr, . .  . 

**  5th.  Re^oiVed,.  thk  it  h  tlie  dptJnion  df  this 
'v*  cotniriitt^e,  that  the  ̂ aid  sit  C6i\sfantlne 

'*  Phipps,  and  hlSt  ̂ accomplices,  b^ing  tinablc  to 
suppc^rt  tlie  pretended  right  df  siehidrit^,  Ad, 
fn.the  year  1713,  set  up  a  pretended* tiUstOm 
or  tisage  for' {tie  may W, in  being,  to'  nominate 
three  persons  to  be  in  election  for  lord  mayor, 

**  one  of  whom  the  ildemien  wefe  obliged  to 

^'^  choose  lord  fnayo;:/'     ̂        '    ,./     ' 

Lord  Ctianceiloir/-— Can  y6i;i  think,  Mr.  Cur- 
ran,  that  these  ffisofdtions  of  a  comiiiitiee  of 
the  house  of  commpns  can  have  any  relatioa 

Vrhats6ever  to  the  present  subject?     "'' /" 

€i 

%€ 

<# 

€i 

€i 

Mr.  Curraii.-^i  hope,  my  lords,  you  will  think 
they  have  much  relation  indeed  io  the  subject 

before  you.  The  weakne'ss  of  the  city  was  the 
'mischief  which  occasioned  the  act  of  pariia* 
ment'in  question ;  to  give  the  city  'strength,  was 
the  rekfedy.  You  must  cons^true  thfe  law  so  as  to 
suppress  the  formdr,  and  advance  the  latter.  What 

'topics  then,  my  lords,  can  bear  so  directly  upon 
the  pioint  of  your  enquiry,  as  the  perils  to  be  ap- 
jirehended  from  thjtt  weakness,  and  the  advan- 

tages to  be  derived  from  that  strength?  What  ar- 
gumfeAt  then  can  be  so  apposite,  as  that  which 
is  founds  on  undeniable  facts?  Or  what  autho- 

rity so  cogent  as  the  opinion  of  the  representa- tive 
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live  wisobm  of  the  liatiofa,  pronounced  upoti 
Ihose  facts,  and  transmitted  to  posterity  upon 
fecord?  On  grounds  like  those,  for  I  can  con- 
teive  no  other,  do  I  supposie,  the  rights  of  the 
city  wfere  defended  in  the  time  to  which  I  have 
alluded  j  for  it  appears  by  the  records  which  I 
have  rcad^  that  th6  city  was  then  heard  by  her 

counsel;  she  was  not  denied  the  form  of  defence,' 
though  she  was  denied  the  benefit  of  the  law.  In 
this  very  chamber  did  the  chancellor  and  judges 
sit,  with  all  th6  gravity  and  affected  attention 
to  arguments  in  favour  of  that  liberty  and  those 
rights  which  they  had  conspired  to  destroy.  But 

to  what  end,  my  lords^  offer  argument  to  such' 
men?  A  little  and  a  peevish  mind  may  be  ex- 

asperated, but  how  shall  it  be  corrected  by  refu- 
tation? How  fruitless  would  it  have  been  to  re- 
present to  that  wretched  chancellor,  that  he  was 

betraying  those  rights  which  he  was  sworn  to 
ttaintfiin,  that  he  was  involving  a  government  in 
disgrace;  and  a  kingdom  in  panic  and  conster- 

nation j  that'he  was  violating  every  sacred  duty,' 
aYid  ex-ery  solemn  engagement  that  bound  him  to 
himself,  his  country,  his  sovereign,  and  his  God! 

— Alas,  my  lords,  by  what  argument  could  any 
liian  hope  to  reclaim  or  dissuade  a  mean,  illiberal, 
and  unprincipled  minion  of  authority,  induced 
by  his  profligacy  to  undertake,  and  bound  by  his 
avarice  and  vanity  to  perseviere?  He  would  pro- 

bably have  replied  to  the  most  unanswerable  ar- 
guments, by  some  curt,  contumelious  and  un- 

meaning apophthegm,  delivered  with  the  fretful 

smileof  irritated  self-sufficiency  and  disconcerted' B  arrogance } 
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arrogance^  or,  even  if  he  could  be  dragged  by  Ms 
fears,  to  a  consideration  of  the  questioi^  by  what 
iniracle  could  the  pigmy  capacity  of  a  stunted 
pedant  be  enlarged  to  a  reception  of  the  subject^ 
The  endeavour  to  approach  it  would  have  only 
removed  hira  to  a  greater  distance  than  he  was 
before:  as  a  little  hand  tliat  strives  to  grasp  a 

mighty  globe  is  thrown  back  by  the  re-action  of 
its  own  effort  to  comprehend. — It  majbe  given 
to  a  Hale,  or  a  Hardwicke,  to  discover  and  re- 

tract a  mistake;  the  errors  of  such  men  are  only 
specks  that  arise  for  a  moment  upon  the  surface 
of  a  splendid  luminary  j  consumed  by  its  heat^  ot 

irradiated  by  its  light,  they  soon  purge  and  dis- 
appear; but  the  perverseness  of  a  mean  and  nar- 

row intellect,  are  like  tlie  excrescences  that  grow 
npon  a  body  naturally  cold  and  dark :  no  fire  to 
waste  them^  and  no  ray  to  enlighten,  they  assi- 

milate and  coalesce  with  those  qualities  so  con* 
genial  to  their  nature,  and  acquire  an  incorrigible 
permanency  in  the  union  with  kindred  frost  aniji 
kindred  opacity.  Nor  indeed,  my  lords,  except 
where  the  interest  of  millions  can  be  affected  by 
the  folly  pr  the  vice  of  an  individual,  need  it  be 
much  regretted,  that,  to  things  not  worthy  of^ 
being  made  better,  it  hath  not  pleased  Provi* 
4ence  to  afford  the  privilege  of  improvement^ 

I^ord  Chancellor.-— Surely^  Mr.  Curran,  ̂  
gentleman  of  your  eminence  in  your  profession 
must  see  that  the  conduct  of  former  privy  coun-. 
cils  has  nothing  to  do  with  the  question  before 

us.  The  question  lies  in  the  narrowest'  compass; 

it 
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k  is  merely  v^hether  the  commotui  have  a  liglit 
of  arbitrary  and  capricious  rejection,  or  are  obr 
liged  to  assign  a  reasonable  pause  fbr  their  das- 
approbatioti.  To  that  point  you  have  a  right  to 
be  heard;  but  I  hope  you  do  not  mean  to  lecture 
the  eounciL*         <  - 

*     ■ 

•  Mr.  Carran. — I  mean^  my  lords,  to  speak  to 
^e  case  of  my  clients,  and  to  avail  myself  of 
every  topic  of  defence  which  I  conceive  appli- 

cable to  that  case.  I  am  not  speaking. to  a  dry 
poil>t  of  law,  to  a  single  judge,  and  oa .  a  mere 
forensiq  subject;  I  am  addressing  a  very  large 
auditory,  consisting  of  co-ordinate  members,  of 
whom  the  far  greater  number  is  not  versed  in 
law:  were  I  to  address  such  an  audience  on  the 
interests  and  rights  of  a  great  city,  and  addresa 
them  in  the  hackneyed  style  of  a  pleader,  I 
should  make  a  very  idle  display  of  profession, 
with  veryjUttle  intbrmation  to  those  I  address,  or 
l^qollt  "to  jiio^e  on  whose  behalf  I  have  the  ho- 
iiour  t<^  lie^lieard.  I  am  aware,  my  lords^  that 

tinith  is*  to  be  soi^htonly  by  slow  and  painful' progress;  I.  know  also  that  error  is  in  its  nature 
^ippant  4i¥l  compendioiis,  it  hops  with  airy  and 
&3tidious  levity  over  prpc&  and  arguments,  and 
perches  upon  assertiod,  which  it  calls  conclusion* 

*  From  the  frequent  interruptions  expe^rienced  by  Mr.  Cur- 
ran  in  tins  part  of  his  speech,  it  would  appear  tliat  lord  Clare 
perceived  that  the  description  of  sir  Constantine  Phipps  was 
intended  for  himself.  Those  who  best  knew  his  lordship  caa 
judge  of  the  justness  of  the  representation, 

D  2  Hera 



Here  the  lard  chancellor  moved  to  have  ttie 
di^unber  climred;  after  some  time  the  doo^ 

were  opened.^-  -  -  w-  \ 

My  lords,  I  irai^  regfettiqg  llie  necessity  whicfr 
I  ain  under  of  trespassing  so  mnch  on  ifafat  ki-^ 
dtdgent  patience  with  which  I  feel  I  am  so 
faotimiTed;  let  me  Tvot  hotvever,  my  lord^^  be 

&ought  50  vainly  presumptuous  as  to  Suppdasr' 
that  condescensaon  bestowed  merely  upon  me;* 
I  feelhow much  more  you  owe  it  to  your  owii> 

dignity  and  justice,  and  to  a  full  conviction  that* 
youoould  not  be  sure  of  deciding  with  justice^ 

if  you  did  not  hear  witil^  tennper.  t ' 

As  to  tny  part,  mylords^  I  am  awaite  that  xm 
man  can  convince  by-  arguknente  which  he  can* 
not  clearly  oemprdiend,  and  make  dearly  intel* 

ligibletoodiers;  i  consider  it  therd^dre,  not  ohly  • 
anbonoitrvbut  an  advantage  to  be 'stopped  tvhen^ 
I''am4iot  4inderstood*  'So^mucbconfidtetiee  have^ 
lin  the  justice  of  my  cai^ie;  that  I  wish-aliy  ndbltf^ 
lord  in  thia  assembly  wbidd  g0  witfe  W  i$fe|>  try  ̂ 
stq>  through  the  ar^jonbtit^^  on«  good  efl^ct' 
would  inetitebly  result,  i  ̂oul4' either  ha v^e  the^ 
hbnour  of  convincing  thenqble  lOi'dsOi*  th^jmblie 
wo^id^by  my  reiutatioD^  ̂ foe  sattfl^A^  that  tfa^y 

*  During  the  exclttsiou  of  strangers,  \t\vi%  under^t^od  that 
lord  Clare  moved  the  eoancit;  that  Mr«  Curran  should  he  re* 

strained  by  their  lordships^  authority  from  proceeding  farther  - 
in  that  Knc  of  argument  he  was  then  pursuing;  hut  his  lord- 

ship being  over-ruled,  Mr.  Curran  proceeded*       ̂   " 
are 
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ttreia  tW  wrong::  Mhh  this  wob^  .seoAf  Krtmsf 
pxeaonie  ta  say  aot  vitk  ibis  iiop«^.l  will  pMCMi 
toa^irtheif  exami»9lioli:of  tbejubjeiiL  . 

It  is(Si  ruli^  <if  ImTir  that  all  sevediaE  jct&  shA 
be  sa  c(mstraiid)9s  to  8up{>r«a  tiieidiaob2ef,.nii 
advaocftithe  remedy  ;  ju^  a  good  caose  dv^gM- 
ttoa  can  noBii  cxdy.  a  legal  cause  ̂   tbat:i8y;  a  eamif 
working;  an  riaeapacity  iu  tibe  .pttson  cxecikti|% 
ai^OTporate  irancbkb^  that  i8»5if  iseocae^  mcb  m 
^toae  .aft  srotdd  jvotify  ft;ju%m  df  oaaler 
•gatnsii  him  by  aoovtrt.e£|aw,.if  acl^ia]^  in  pos» 
teisbidtt  fdr>Hi^  f nutchiaef.  oc  .wattaat  bis  amovij^ 
by  an  act  of  the  corporation  rlself»  There  are 
iim^aottM  Qf.odK»e8|8fav.1rfaiGliaw>ipolr«tte 
be  Atoolned;  firsts  aach.aa  have  iieiiamsdiate  m^ 

latioxi  toibia  office»  but  are  in  tfaaineelvasiirf'.so iD&iiioisr.a  oature  as(to  rendet  itite  dfemter  tinfife 

J' 

to  #^rfaiag  any  jjMibiia  fianchifie;.  jteeoodty^  amA 
an  are  eni^  iigain8tifai&  08tli»  aad^ibe^dutyiof  bia 
offi^.as  a  corpocatoTy  and  jaamtaitt.tea.breadi 
of.ithe  tacit  condiiioii  aimesocdlbibiafriaiebiflr^ 
ear. office;  .tbe  third.  uAtof  eflbnce  fbr  wbicbiian 
elElcer  or .  oorptirator  may. be  sdiepUced  is  of  a 
mixed  nature^  as  being  an  offencfr^  not  only 
against  the  duty  of  his  office^  but  also  a  mattnr 
indictable  at  common  law*. 
• 

For  the  first  species  of  ofiences,  a  corpora* 
ibn  can  in  no  case  amove  witbomt  a  previous 
indictment  and  conviction  in  a  court  of  ecm^ 

xaon  law«  For  the  otber  o&nces^  it  bas  a  power 
of  trial,  as  weU  as  a  motion, ^     To 

/ 

I 
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V  TdtLis  iet:me  add,  diat  tlie  office  of  aldernuoi 

39  as  mi|ch  a  ooi-porate  office  as  tteit  of  lord  mayor; 
and  the  l^al  xnaise  that  disqualifies  the  oaenvust 
equally  disqualify  the  other;  but  the  person 
bliMQjl:toibeL'0myor  must  be  an  alderman:  at  the 
fttmeti£Hiaekctioir»and  tfaeidw,  of  course,  cannoi 

.suppose  a-maai,  actually  in  possession  of  a  oor* 
fioiate  franchise  la  labour  under  any  corporata^br 
legal  incapacity:  jdoes  it  not  then,  my  lords, 

follow  irKttstibfy,>that  thelaw:cannot  ilitend'to 

confine  the.'power  of  rejection,  Vhich  it  exptesriy 
^ves,  to  a  legal  incapacity,  which  without  ti^a 

^ossest:  ab&duidity  it  cannoi  ̂ suppose  to  eidsU    • « 

VL  But  let  usnossufti^  .to  ̂ argument's  sake,  how- 
<ei(revin  dBfianceiof.common.seose,  thatthe  legist 
iature  did  siqipose  it  possiblq^  that  such  dn^  inca» 
pacity  might  Bxist;  what  new  privilege^  «d06S  a 
powerof  re^tion  fi»r  such  cause  give  toithe^om^ 
monsf  Andiiiisfadmitted  by  the  learned  counsel^ 

^  tiiatthis  atatatft  made  a  great  enlargement,  in- 

4^  deedy  in  theilr  powers/*  Before  the  aet  was 
made^  iany  corporator^  subject  to  a  personal  dis* 
qualification,  was  removeable  by  the  ordinary 
course  of  law;  to  give  the  commons,  therefore^ 
only  a  power  of  preventing  a  man,  legally  dis* 
qualified,  from  serving  a  corporate  office,  was 
giving  them  nothing  which  they  had  not  before* 

•  •  • 

r- 

What  sort  of  construction  then,  my  lords, 
murt  that  be  which  makes  the  legislature  ̂ 1  into 

ihe  ridiculous  absurdity  of  giving  a  most  super- 
^  fluous 
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fluous  remedy  for  a  most  improbable  mischief? 
And  yet  it  is  not  in  a  nursery  of  children,  nor  a 

•bedlam  of  madmen;  but  it  is  in  an  assembly,  the' 
most  august  that  this  country  knows  of,  that  I 
am  obliged  to  combat  this  perversion  of  sense 
and  of  law«  In  truth,  my  lords,  I  feel  the  de- 
gradation  of  gravely  opposing  a  wild  chimera, 
that  could  not  find  a  moment's  admission  into 
any  instructed  or  instituted  mind;  but  I  feel  al$o» 
that  they  who  stoop  to  entertain  it  only  from  the 
necessity  of  exposing  and  subduing  it,  cannot  at 
least  be  the  first  objects  of  that  degradation* 

Let  me  then,  my  lords,  try  this  construction 
contended  for^  by  another  test.  If  £he  act  must 
be  construed  so  as  to  say  that  the  commons  can 
reject  only  for  a  legal  cause  to  be  assigned,  it 
must  be  so  construed,  as  to  provide  for  all  that 
is  inseparably  incident,  and  indispensably  neces<> 
tary  to  carrying  that  construction  into  effect ; 
that  is,  it  must  provide  a  mode,  in  which  four 
things  may  be  done: 

m  « 

First,  a  mode  in  which  such  cause  shall  ̂ be 
assigned*    . 

Secondly,  i  mode  in  which  the  truth  of  the 
&ct  of  such  cause  shall  be  adn^itted  or  contro* 
verted. 

Thirdly,  a  mode  by  which  the  truth  of  such 
fact,  if  controverted,  shaU  be  tried;  and, 

Fourthly 
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^  Fourthly^  a  xnode^  bj  which  the  validity  of 
such  cause,  when  ascertained  in  fact^  shal|  b^ 

jy^ed  of  in  law. 

To  suppose  a  construction  requiring  a.  reason 
io  be  assigned,  without  providing  for  these  in-? 
evitable  p-venti^,  would  be  not  t|ie  error  of  a 
lawyer,  but  would  sink  beneath  the  ̂ becility 
of  an  infant. 

,  Then,  my  lords,  aa  to  the  fir^t  point : .  how  h 
ih^  cause  tb  be  assigned^  The  law  expressly  pre- 
cilices  the  parties;  fron^  any  meansf  of  conference 

by  enaptiipg^  that.tl^ey  shall  **  sit  ap^rt  and  by 
^*  thems^lves.^'  The  Same  ̂ aw  says,  tliat  "the 
^*  rejectiqi;^  or  disapprobation  shall  be  by  ballot 
^*  only  and  not  otherwise.^*  Now  when  the  law 
gives  the  commons  51  powe^  of  rejecting  by  bait 
lot,  it  ̂ ves  eacb  individual  a  protection  against 
the  enmity  which  he  would  inpur  from  the  re- 

jected candidate }  but  if  you  say  that  the  rejec- 
tion shall  be  nul)  and  void,  unless  fortified  by 

the  assignment  of  legal  cause,  see,  my  lords, 
what  you,  laboi^r  to  ei^e^t :  \)nder  this  suppose4 
construction,  you  call  upon  the  voters  who 
reject  by  a  secret  vo^^,  tp  relinquish  that  pro- 

tection x)f  $ecrecy,  whi^h  the  law  expressly 
gives  them ;  unless,  my  lords,  th$  sagacity,  tha^ 
has  broached  this  construction  pan  find  out 
some  way,  by  which  the  vote^  can  justify  why 
he  voted  against  a  paiticular  candidate,  without 
disclosing  aUo,.  that  he  did .  in  fact  vote  against 
that  candidate. 

Let 
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Let  me^  hpii^ever  suppose  that  iuconsktency 
f^Qonciledy  and  follow  the  idea. 

The  Bame  of  ̂ Idermat)  Janjes  is  sent  down^ 
IJind  ̂ he  commons  certify  his  rdection ;  an  am* 
jbassador  ̂ s  thep  sent  to  demand  of  thp  commons 

the  caus^  of  this  rejection;; — theyan^wer^  '^Sir 
we  have  ̂  ejected  by  ballot,  and  tliey  who  havc| 
yoted  aeaii^st  him  are  protected  by  the  law  from 

discovering  how  tWy  voted'— to  which  the  am- 
bassador replies,  ̂   very^-true,  gentlemen^ '  bui 

you  mistake  their  woi^ips'  question,  they  do 
P9t  desire  you  to  say  wno  rejected  Mr«  James^ 
for  in  that  they  well  know  they  could  not  be  war* 
ranted  by  law )  they  only  desire  to  know  why  a 
majority  has  voted  against  JMn  alderman  James/ 
-—This,  my  lords,  I  must  suppose  to  be  a  mode 
of  argument  not  unbecoming  the  sagacity  of  al- 
idermen,  since  I  iihd  it  gives  occasion  to  a  seri« 
ous  question  before  so  exalted  an  assembly  as  I 
have  now  the  honour  to  address;  I  will,  therefore^ 
suppose  it  conclusive  with  the  commons;  a  legal 
reason rmust  be  assigned  for  their  rejection.— 
Pray^  my  lords,  who  is  to  assign  that  legal  rea- 

son ?  Is  it  the  minority  who  voted  for  the  rejected 

candidate?  I  should  suppose  not;* it  must  be 
jthen  the  m^yority  who  yoted  for  the  rejection.— 
Pray,  myjordd,  who  are  they?  By  what  means 
shall  they  be  discovered? 

•    But  I  will  suppose  that  ̂ very  member  of  the 
{u>miiions  is  willing  to  adopt  the  rejection,  and 

to 
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-*  *  *  '       —  * 

to  assign  a  cause  for  it.  One  man,  suppose  a 
friend  of  the  rejected  candidate,  alleges  a  cause 
of  a  rejection  in  which  he  did  not  in  reality  con- 

cur, and  which  cause  he  talces  care  shall  be  in* 
valid!  and  absurd;  as  for  instance,  the  plun)|)ness 

of  the  person  of  Mi-  James;*  if  he  did  not  vote 
for  the  rejection,  he  can  have.no  right  to  assign 

a  cause  lor  it ;  the  Question  then  is,'  did  he  vote 

jfpr  the '  rejection  ?   I  beg  leave,  my  lords  to know  how  this  is  to  be  tried? •     « 

But  suppose,  to  get  rid  of  a  difficulty,  other- 
wise insurmountable,  it  shall  bb  agreed  iti  direct 

contradiction  to  common  sense  and  justice,  that 
every  member  of  the  commons  shall  be  authorised 
to  assign  a  legal  cause  of  rejection;  (and  in  truth 
if  he  may  assign  one  he  may  assign  more  than 
one,  if  he  is  disposed  to  do  so;)  suppose  then,  my 
lords,  that  one  hundred  and  forty-six  causes  are 
assigned,  for  such  may  be  the  number,  though 
no  one  member  assigns  more  than  a  single  cause; 

if  they  may  be  all  assigned,  they  must  be  all  dis- 
posed of  according  to  law ;  but  which  shall  be 

first  put  into  a  course  of  trial?  How  shall  the 
right  of  precedence  be  decided?  But  I  will  sup- 

pose that  also  settled,  and  a  single  cause  is  as- 
signed;  that  cause  must  be  a  legal  disability  of 

some  of  the  kinds  which  I  have  already  mention- 
ed; for  there  cannot  be  any  other.     The  cause 

*  The  person  of  the  alderman  is  of  the  full  regulation  di* 
juensions.  He  might  weU  say  of  himself  with  relation  to  bi« 

brother  justices,  *'  QuonuQ  pars  magna  fiii/* then 
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t&en  assigned,  in  order-  to  prevail,  mush  be  true 
in  fact  and  valid  in  law,  and  amount  to  a  legal 
incapacity;    And  here,  let  me  observe,  that  a 

legal' cause  of  incapacity,  as  it  can  be  jfoiinded 
only- irffitKe*  commission  of  an  infamous  crime,  erf 

of  s&snt  fSct^oritrary  to  the 'duty  and  oath  of  a 
ccMT^ofiator,  must,-  if  allowed,,  imprint  an  indeiii 
ble  stigma  on  the  reputation  of  th^  man  so  re-' 
jected.     I  ask,  then^  is  the  accusation  of  malig* 
nity,  or  credulity,  or  folly  to  be  taken  for  true? 

Or -shall  the  person  have  an  opportunity  of  de- 
fending himself  against  the  charge?    The  cause 

for  which  he  can  be  rejected  is  the  same  with  the 
cause  for  which  he  can  be  disfranchised;  they  are 
equally  causes  working  an  incapacity  to  hold  a; 
corporate  franchise,  their  consequences  are  the 
tome  to  the  person  accused;  loss  of  franchise, 
and  loss  of  reputation.  The  person  accused  there- 
fwe,  if  by  the  construction  of  a  statute  he  is  ex- 

posed to  accusation,  must  by  the  same  construc- 
tion be  entitled  to  every  advantage  in  point  of  de- 

fence, to  which  a  person  so  accused  is  intitled 
by  the  general  law  of  the  land.   What,  then,  are 
those  advantages  to  which  a  corporator  is  enti- 
tlied,  when  charged  with  any  fact  as  a  foundation 
of  incapacity  or  disfranchisement?  He  must  have 
due  arid  timely  notice  of  the  charge,  that  he  may 
prepare  for  his  defence;  every  corporator  must 
hwe  timely  and  express  notice  of  the  specific 
charge  against  him,  that  nothing  may  be  dofle 
by  surprise  on  either  side.     Now,  my  lords,  yoii 
will  condescend  to  observe,  that  the  time  sup- 
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» 

|>0se4  ̂ y  tihis  statute  ibr  the  whole,  h^$iaes8  of 
election  is  a  single  day;  m  it  then  possible  to  give 
every  member  of  the  board  o£  aldermes*  iox  each 
of  theni.  may  be  a  candidate,  due  notice  jof  ever j 
charge  of  legal  disability  that  xpay^be  possf^bly 
xnade  against  them?  Ox  if  it  be  ̂ t^  a$  i^  ix^fixd^ 
festly  is  not,  will  you^  my  lords,  ̂   create  a  con* 
struftion  ndiich  expqses  any  sulgect  of  the  land 
to  trial  without  notice^  and  to  convictioi},  siid 
forfeiture  without  that  opportunity  of  defe^dr 
to  w jxjch  he  is  entitled  of  natural .  justice  sa(s4 
fommon  right?  ; 

!But  I  will  suppose  that  your  lordships  ma^ 
adopt  this  construction^  however  it  may  sup.er^ 
sede  the  right  of  the.sut^ct  and  the  law  of  th^ 
land;  I  will  suppose  that  the  cancMdate  may  bff 

accused  at  a  moment's  warning-Is  bare  accusa. 
tion  to  hold  the  place  of  conviction?  Shall  the 
aldern^n,  whose  name  is  sent  down,  and  who  is 

rejected  for  an  alleged  personal  disability,  hav^ 
an  opportunity  of  defendtng  himself  against  ther 
charge  of  the  ccmimons?  He  cannot  have  the  pfi^ 
^lege  of  the  meanest  felon,  of  standing  before  hi» 
fccuser,  for»  as^  an  alderman,  he  must  remaiii 

-firith.  his  brethren,  ̂   separate  and  apart  by  them-^ 
^  selvesw^^  He  cannot  then  plead  for  himself  lia 
person^  nor  by  the  law  can  he  depute  an  attorney 
to  defend  in  his  name,  for  the  commons  are  not 
authorised  to  admit  any  strangers  amongst  them» 
It  is  therefore  utterly  out  of  his  pq^er  to  deny 
the  charge  against  him,  however  false  in  fact  it 
may  happen  to  be. 

But 
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'■  ftut  I  will  suppose,  if  yon  please,  that  the 
charge  is  denied,  and  issue  joined  upon  the  fact ; 
I  beg  leave  to  ask,  if  this  supposed  construction 

I^rovides  any  mode  of  calling  the  jury,  or  sum- 
mcming  the  witnessesj^  oh  whose  testimony,  and. 
on  whose  verdict  a  citizen  is  to  be  tried  upon  a 

Cihai'ge  of  corporate  or  legal  ciulpability?  But  let 
me,  my  lords,  with  the  profoundest  respect,  presst 
this  wicked  and  silly  nonsense  a  little  fartheri 
appose  the  charge  admitted  in  fact,  but  the  va- 

lidity of  it  denied;  who,  my  lords,  is  to  judge 
of  it  by  virtue  of  this  construction?  A  point  of 
law  is  to  be  decided  between  the  lord  mayor  and 
^dermen  who  have  chosen,  and  the  conamonS 
who  have  rejected.  What  is  the  conseqneiKje? 
If  the  lord  mayor  and  aldermen  decide^  .*^^y 
judge  in  their  own  cause ;  if  the  commons  de- 

cide, they  judge  in  their  own  cause,  contrary 

to  the  maxim  "  Nemo  judej^  in  proprid  causd;*^ 
can  you  then,  my  lords,  think  yourselves  war- 

ranted in  adojiting  a  construction,  which  sup- 

poses a*  legal  'charge  to  be  made,  in  which  the 
accused  has  hot  the  advantage  of  notice,  or  the" 
ui'^ans  of 'defence,  or  of  legal  trial,  and  on  which 

4f  any  judgment  be  pronounced,  it  must  be  pro-" nounced  by  the  parties  in  the  cause,  in  direct 
opposition  to  the  law  of  the  land? 

But,  ray  lords,  it  seems  all  these  defects  in 
poitrt:  of  accusation,  of  defence,  of  trial  and  of 

judgment,  *  as  the  ingenious  gentlemen  have  ar- 

^ed,  are  cured  by  the  ma^cal  virtue  of  those* 
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beans,  by  whose  agency  the  whole  bimness  must 
be  conducted. 

If  the  law  had  permitted  a  sjngle  word  to  be 
exchanged  between  the  parties,  the  learned<!Ottii- 
sel  confess  that  much  difficulty  might  arise  in  the 
events  which  I  have  stated ;  but  they  have  found 
out  that  all  these  difficulties  are  prevented  or  re- 

moved by  the  beans  and  the  ballot.  According 
to  these  gentlemen,  we  are  to  suppose  one  of  those 
unshaven  demagogues,  whom  the  learned  counsel 
have  so  humourously  described,  rising  in  the  com- 

mons when  the  name  of  alderman  James  is.  sent 

down ;  he  begins  by  throwing  out  a  torrent  of  se- 
ditious invective  against  the  servile  profligacy 

and  liquorish  venality  of  the  board  of  aldermen 

-—this  he  does  by  beans :— having  thus*  previ- 
ously inflamed  the  passions  of  his  fellows,  and 

somewhat  exhausted  his  own,  his  judgment  coU 
Jects  the  reins  that  floated  on  the .  neck  of  his 

imagination,  and  he  becomes,  grave;  compressed, 
sententious,  and  didactic  ̂   he  lays  down  tjie  law 
of  personal  disability,  and  corporate  criminality, 
and  corporate  forfeiturey  with  great  precision, 
witli  sound  emphasis  and  good  discretion,  to  the 

great  delight  and  edification  of  the  assembly*^— 
and  this  he  does  by  beans. — He  then  proceed^ 
liiy  lords,  to  state  the  specific  charge  against  the 
unfortunate  candidate  for  approbation,  with  all 
the  artifice  and  malignity  of  accusation,  scalding, 
the  culprit  in  tears  of  affected  pity,  bringing 
forward  the  blackness  of  imputed  guilt  through 

the 
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ihe  vaxnish  of  stimulated  commiseratiou;  be- 
wailing  the  horror  of  his  crime,  that  he  may 
leav^  it  >yithout  excuse ;  and  invoking  the  sym- 

pathy of  his  judges,  that  be  may  steel  them 
against  compassion— and  this,  my  lords,  the  un- 
shaved  demagogue  doth  by  beans. — The  accused 
doth  not  appear  in  person,  for  he  cannot  leave 
his  companions,  nor  by  attorney,  for  his  attorney 

could  not  be  admitted-^but  he  appears  and  de« 
&nds  by  beans. — At  first,  humble  and  deprecato- 

ry, he  conciliates  the  attention  of  his  judges  ta 
Ids  defence,  by  giving  them  to. hope  that  it  may 
be  without  effect;  he  does  not  alarm  them  by  any 
indiscreet  assertion  that  the  charge  is  &lse,  but 
he  slides  upon  them  arguments  to  shew  it  impro* 
bable;  by  degrees,  however,  he  gains  upon  the 
assembly,  and  denies  and  refutes,  and  recrimi* 

nates  and  ;*etorts — all  by  beans^ — until  at  last  he 
challenges  his  accuser  to  a  teial,  which  is  accord- 

ingly had,  in  the  course.  a£  which  the  depositions 
are  taken,  the  facts  tried,  the  legal  doubts^poro^ 
posed  and  explained — by  beans; — and  in  the 
same  manner  the  law  is  settled  with  an  exactness 

and  authority  that  remains  a  record  of  jurispru- 
dence, for  the  information  of  future  ages;  while 

at  the  same  time  the  "harmony'*  of  the  metrc^olis 
is  attuned  by  the  marvellous  temperament  of  jar- 

ring discord;  and  the  "good  will*'  of  the  citizens 
is  secured  by  the  indissoluble  bond  of  mutmd 
crimination,  and  reciprocal  abhorrence. 

By  this  happy  mode  of  decision,  one  hundred^ 
and 
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tod  forty-six  eauses  of  rejection  (for  of  so  milnfjr 
do  the  commons  consist,  each  of  whom  must  bcT 
entitled  to  allege  a  distinct  cause)  are  fried  im 
the  course  of  a  single  day»  with  satisfaction  to^ 
all  parties* 

With  what  surprise  And  delight  mtist  the  heart 
of  the  fortunate  inventOT  have  glowed,  when  he 
discoveredthosewonderful  instruments  of  wisdom 

and  of  eloquence,  which,  without  being  obliged 
to  commit  the  precious  eictracts  of  science,  c* 
persuasion,  to  the  faithless  and  fragile  vcJiiclea^ 
of  words  or  phrases,  can  serve  every  process  of 
composition  or  abstractioii  of  ideas,  arid  every 
exigency  o{  discourse  or  argumentatichti,  by  tlie 
resistless  strength  and  infinite  variety  of  beans, 

white  or  black,  or  boiled-,  or  raw;  displaying 
all  the  magic  of  their  powers  in  the  mysterious 
exertion;  of  dtfrab  investigation,  and  mute  dis* 
cussion;  of  speechless  objection  and  tongue-* 
tied  refutation! 

Nor  should  it  be  forgotten,  my  lo«-ds,  that 
this  noble  discovery  does  no  Kttle  hpnour  to  the 
sagacity  of  the  present  age,  by  explaining  a 

doubt  that  has  for  so  many  centuries  perplexed' 
the  labour  of  philosophic  enquiry ;  and  ftmiish- 

ing  the  true  reason  wliy  tlie  pupils  of  Pythago*' 
ras  were  prohibited  the  use  of  beans :  it  cannot, 
I  think,  my  lords,  be  doubted  that  tlie  great  au- 

thor of  the  metempsychosis  found  out  that  those 
mystic  powers  of  persuasion,  which  vulgar  Na- 

turalists 

'  I 

I 
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ttfralists  stipposed  to  remain  lodgdd  in  mineir^^ 
or  f^ssils^  had  i^eaUy  transmigrated  into  beans ; 
and  he  pould  not,  therefore,  but  see  that  it  would 
have  been  fruitless  to  preclude  his  disciples  from 
mere  oral  babbling,  unless  he  had  also  debarred 
thenl  from  the  indulgence  of  vegetable  loquacity. 

My  lords,  I  have  hitherto  endeavoured  tp 
shew,  and  I  hope  not  without  success,  that  this 

act  o£  parHament  gives  to  the  commons  a  <pe- 
remptory  right  of  rejection  j  that  the  other  con* 
structttm  gives  no  remedy  whatsoever  for  the 
mischief  which  occasioned  its  being  passed;  and 
cannot  by  any  possible  course  of  proceeding  be 
Carried  into  effects  I  will  take  the  liberty  now 
of  giving  an  answer  to  some  objections  relied 
upon  by  the  counsel  for  Mr.  James,  and  I  will 
do  it  with  a  conciseness^  not  I  trust  dispropor* 
tinned  to  their  .importance. 
■  « 

Tliey  say,  that  a  peremptory  rejection  in  the 
commons  takes  away  all  power  whatsoever  from 
th^  bu^rd  of  alderinen :  to  that  I  answer,  that 

the  fact  and  the  principle  is  equally  agaiQst 
them:  the  fact,  because  that  board  is  the  only 
body  &Q^.  which  a  lord  mayor  can  be  chosen } 
and  hA9  tjb^j:afore,  the,  very  great  power,  thart 
result^-j^pm  exclusive  eligibility.}  the  principle, 
because  if  the  argument  be,  that  the  lord  mayor 
and  alderiqen  ought  to  have  some  power  in  such 
^election,  by  a  parity  of  reason,  so  ought  the 
commons^  who,  if  they  can  reject  only  for  a 
,      /  E  legal 
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Jfegal  in^ipacily,  w31  be  dusted  of  all  autliorif^ 

'whatsoever  in  such  election^  a»d  be  reduced  to  a 
•tate  G^  cBdfranchisement  by  such  a  eonstruction* 

V 

The  gentlemen  say,  that  your  lordships  caA 
t)nly  ene^uire  into  the  prin^  Jkcie  title,  sa\dt  that 
the  claim  of  Mn  James  is,  primd  facky  the 
better  claim. 

I  admit,  my  lords,  that  you  are  not  compe*^ 

tent  tO[  pronoamce  any  judgment  that  can  bind" 
the  right.  But  give  me  leave  to  objierv«,  fli*st^ 
that  the  question,  upon  which  you  yourselveft 
have  put  this  enquiry,  isr  a  question  applidalde 
only  to  the  very  right,  and  by  no  possibility  ap^ 
plicable  to  a  prmA  Jdcie  title; 

"  One  of  your  lordships^  has  declared  the  ques^ 
tion  to  be,  "  Whether  by  the  common  law,  k, 

mere  power  of  approbation  or  rejection  caa 

supersede  a  power  cf  electSoh  ?^  If  that  ques- 
tion is  warranted  in  assuming  the  fact,  give  Hlfe 

leave  to  say,  that  the  answer  to  it  goes  directly' 
to  the  right,,  and  to  nothing  else  5  fdr  if  tha^ 

commoHs^  af  e  bound  by  law  to-  assign  a  ca'use  <rf^ 
rgection^,  and  have  not  done  so,  Mr*  James  bad 
clearly  the  kgal  right  rf  eketioriy  attd  M^* 
Howison  has  lio  right  or  tikte  whatsoever*  ' 

But  I  say  furtheir:  The  mode  of  yott^enquix^ 
makes  it  ridiculous  to  argue,  that  you  havte 
not^ ent^ed  into  any  disquisition  of  the  rightr 

Why» 
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WKy,  my  lords,  examine  witnedsfes  on  both  sides? 
Why  examine  the  books  of  the  cwporation? 
♦Why  Examine  into  every  fact  relating  to  the? 
dection? 

I  cannot  suppose,  my  lords,  that  you  en- 
quired into  facts,  upon  which  you  thought  your- . 

Selves  incompetent  to  form  any  decision :  I 
cannot  suppose  you  to  admit  an  extr?i  judicial 
enquiiy,  by  which  the  members  of  a  corporation 
may  be  drawn  into  admission,  that  may  expose 

them  to  the  future  danger  of  prosecution  or  dis- 
fetnchi^ement* 

I  hope,  my  lords,  I  shall  not  be  deemed  so 
presumptuous,  as  to  take  upon  me  to  say,  why 
you  have  gone  into  these  examinations;  it  is 

not  my  province  to  justify  your  lordships*  pro- 
ceedings t  it  stands  upon  your  own  authority  j 

I  am  only  answering  an  argument,  and  I  an- 
swer it  by  shewing'it  fnconsistent  with  that  pro- 

ceeding. 

Let  me,  my  lords,  pursue  the  idea  a  little 
ftirther.  Are  you  only  enquiring  into  a  primd 
fade  title?  What  is  a  prima  facie  title?  I  conceive 
it  to  be  a  title,  not  which  may  possibly  be  found 
a  good  one  upon  future  examination ;  but,  which 
Js  good  and  valid,  and  must  prevail,  unless  it  be 
opposed  and  defeated  by  another,  which  may 
l^^siWy  b6  adduced,  but  which  does  not  then 
appear.   So  in  an  ejectment  at  law,  for  instance, 

.       E  2  a  plaintiff 
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a  pfetintiff  must  make  a  title,  or  he  is  nbn-duit^d* 
If  he  m£^ke3  out  a  legal  title  in  omnibiiSj  the  court 
declares  it  a  prima  Jacie  title,  that  is,  a  title  cou 
elusive  as  to  the  right,  unless  a  better  shall  be 
shewn ;  and,  accordingly  calls  on  the  defendant 
to  shew  such  better  title  if  he  can :  the  moment 

the  defendant  produces  his  title,  the  question  o€ 

p?imd  Jacie "^tle  is  completely  at  an  end;  and  the 
court  has  no  longer  any  question  to  decide  upon, 
but  the  very  merits ;  and  tliis  for  a  plain  reason : 
The  question,  whether  prima  facie  a  good  title 
or  not,  is  decided  upon  the  single  ground  that 
no  other  title  then  appears  with  which  the  title 
shewn  can  be  compared;  in  short,  my  lords, 
\fhQih^  prima  facie  good,  is  a  question  confined 
only  to  th^  case  of  a  single  title,  and  cannot  be 
applied,  without  the  grossest  absurdity,  to  a  case 
where  you  have  both  the  titles  actually  before 
you.  It  may  be  the  question  in  case  of  a  single 
return ;  in  case  of  a  double  return,  as  here,  it 

cannot  by  any  possibility  be  the  question. 

But,  my  lords,  let  me  carry  this  a  little  far- 
ther yet.  You  have  both  the  titles  before  you.— - 

You  have  yourselves  declared,  that  the  question 
tum&  upon  the  construction  of  this  act  of  parlia- 

ment, which  enacts  also,  "  That  it  shall  be 
**  deemed  a  public  act,  in  all  courts,  and  in  all 
*'  places.'* 

Now  it  is  contended,  the  construction  of  the 
act  is  prima  facie,  in  favour  of  Mr.  James* 

May 
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May  I  presume  to  ask,  what  does  the  primd 
facie  construction  of  a  statute  import  ?  It  must 
import,  if  it  import  any  thing,  that  meaning 
whichj.fbr  aught  then  appearing,  is  true,  but 
may  possibly,  because  of  something  not  theii 

appearing,  turn  out  not  to  be  so.  No\v^/  no^ 
thing  can  possibly  be  opposed  to  that  prhri&faeie 
construction,  save  the  act  itself.  Aprimdjkcie 
construction  of  a  statute,  therefore,  can  be  ttc** 
thing  but  the  opinion  that  rises  in  the  mind  of  a 

man,  upon  a  single' reading  of  it,  who  does  not 
choose  to  be  at  the  trouble  of  reading  it  again; 
In  truths  my  lotds,  I  should  not  have  thought  it 
Necessary  to  descend  to  this  kind  of  afguttientai. 
tion,  if  it  had  not  becomerequisite  fof  hie  to-do 
so,  by  an  observation  coming  from<<me  rf  your 

lordships.*  ̂ '  That  the  letter  of  th^  act  would 
"**  bear  out  th6  commons  in  their  cldm>  but  that 

the  sound  construction  might  be  H  very  difr 

ferent  thing."  I  will,  thereforcy  add'^bdt  ano- 
ther word  upon  this  subject:— If  a  primd  Jacie 

construction  be  sufficient  to  decide,  and  if  the 
comnion?  have  the  letter  of  the  law  in  their 

favour,  I  would  ask  with  the  prcrfoundest  humi- 
lity, whether  your  lordships -will  give  the  sano* 

tion  of  your  high  authority  to  a  notion^  that,  in 
statutes  made  to  secure  the  liberties  of  the 

people,  the  express  woifds  in  which  they  iare 
written- shall  not  be  at  least  a  primA  facie  evi- 

dence 6f  their  sighilication  ? 

♦  Lord  Ciaro. 

,    :  '  My 

•4* 
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My  lords,  the  learned  counsel  have  been 
pleased  to  make  a  charge  against  the  citizens  of 

Dublin^  "  for  their  tests  and  their  cavfdcadings'' 
on  a  late  occasion;  and  they  have  examined 
witnesses  in  support  of  their  accusation.  It  ib 
Irue^  my  lords,  the  citizens  did  engage  to  the 
public  and  to  one  another,  that  they  would,  not 
vote  for  any  candidate  for  corporate  office  or 
popular  representation^  who  had  any  place  in 
jthe  police  establishment*  But  I  would  be  glad 
Jio^know  by  what  law  it  is  criminal  in  freemen 
Jkd  pledge  themselves  to  that  conduct  which  they 
jtibirik  indisqpenfeably  necessary  to  the  freedom  of 
4iheir  coimity.  The  city  of  Dublin  is  bound  to 
submit:  toi  ivhatever  mode  of  defence  shall  b« 

devised  ferii^r  by  law,  wlule  such  law  shall  con* 
tinue^ unrepealed;  but  I  would  be  glad  to  leam^ 

by  .wJaat  }aw  the^  are  bound  jnot  to  abhor  the  po-* 
Jice  institution,  ejcpensive,  and  ineffectual,  in- 
4uleqiiaiiel  to:  their  protection,  and  dai^erous  to 
their  liberty)  and  thp.t  they  do  think  it  so  can» 
not  be  doubted.  S^s^on  after  session  has  the 

floor  of  the  senate  been  covered  with  their  pe» 
titions,  praying  to  be  relieved  against  it,  as  an 
-oppressive,  a  corrupti  and  therefore  ao  exe. 
crable  establishment. 

True  it  is  also,  my  lords,  they  have  been 
^^Ity  of  those  triumphant  processions,  which 
the  learned  counsel  have  so  heavily  condemned. 
The  virtue  of  the  people  stood  forward  to  op» 
pose  an  attempt  to  aei^e  up6n  their  representa* 
V  ̂   tiooi 



jtioiii  by  the  exercise  of  a  dangerous  and  uiiG< 
Btitutional  influence  and  it  succeeded  in  the 

p^aflict;  it  routed  auc^put  to  flight  that  corruie 
tion,  which  sat,  like  aq  incubua^  on  the  heart  a^ 
the  metropolis,  chaining  the  current  of  its  bloody 
and  locking  up  every  healthftd  function  and 
energy  of  life.  The  learned  counsel  might  hav? 
^een,:the  city  pouring  out  her  inb^itantf,  as  if 
tQ  share  the  general  joy  of  escaping  from  sorn^ 
great  calfimity»  in  mutual  gratulation  and  public 

triuBUph^*— But  why ,  4^fes  the  learned  counsel 
insist  uptQt)  this  sul^ct  before  yow  Igrdships? 
Dpes  he  think  such  meetings  illegal?  He  knowl 
his  profession  tPfQ,  AWeU»  not  to  know  the  reverst^ 
— r^Kt  4o«e9  he  tjiink  it  competent  to  the  lord 
^eilt^nant.  ai^d  council  of  Ireland  to  take  cogni* 
^siaf^Cfi  of  Ruch  &cts,  or  to  pronouiice  atoy  (^ijaioa 
whatever;  concerning  tlae  privileges  of  the  people? 
He  Qsiust  know  it  is  not— -Poes  he  then  me^n 
th^t  s^di-^i^s  lAay  be  subjects  ̂ f  your  resent*^ 
p\ei0ii  thopgll  not  of  your  jurisdiction?  It  would 
have  hpfn  worth  /whil^  befoart  .<iba|;  point  ba4 
b«en  pr^p^ed^  to  cpnsid^  between  what  parties 
it  must'  suppose  the  present  contest  to  subsist* 
To  call  upofi  the  government  q£  the  country  to 
let  their  yengean^.  f^U  upon  the  people  £or  their 
resistance  of  uBcobstitutional  influeikce  is  surely 

*The  ca^alcaduigs  here  spoken  of  took  place. on  the  elec- 
tion of  Mr.  Grattan  and  l6rd  H.  Titzgerald,  who  had  been 

fetUnied  for  the  city  of  Dublin  in  opposition  to  the  court 
ciuidMltt^^  one  of  whom  v«is  Alderman  Warren,  tben  at  the 
^d.oftbe  police  establisliment* 

HO 
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fell  appeal  hot  very  consistent  with  the  virtuous 
iitipartiality  of  this  august  assembly.  It  is  only 
{qt  those  who  feel  defeat,  to  cherish  resentmenti 

or  to  think'  of  vengeance.  » 

But  suppose  for  a  moment,  (and  there  never 
ought  to  be  reason  to  suppose  it)  that  tiie. oppo- 

sition of  the  city  had  been  directly  to  the  views 
or  the  wishes  of  the  government;  why  are  you, 
therefore,  called  upon  to  seize  its  corporate 

rights  into  your  hands,' or.  to  force  an  illegal 
magistrate  Uj>on  it?  Is  it  insinuated  that  it  cari 
fee  just  to  punish  a  want  of  complaisance,  by  an 

tftt  of  lawless  outrage  and '  arbitrary  power  ? 
l)oes  the  British  constitution^  >  iliy  lords,  know 
^f  suoh  offences,  or  does  it  '^^arrant  this  species 
of  tymnaical  reprisal?  And^  my  lords,  tf  the 
injustice  of  it  is  without  defence,  what  aigu* 

ment  can.  be  offered  in  support  of'  its  prudteftce 
or  p(dicy?  Jt  was  oijce  the  calamity  idf  England 
to  have  such  an  experiment  made  by  the  last  of 
ibe  Stuaits,  ahd  the  la^tof  that  unhappy  race 
because  of  such  experiments.  -  The  several  cor- 

porations of  that  country  were  stript  of  their 

charters:  and  what  was  the  'oohseqiience?*  I 
need  not  state  them;  they  ar^  notorious;  yet, ' 
my  l6rds,  there  was  a  time  when  that  sovereign 
was  willing  to  relinquish  what, he  had  so  weakly 
and  wickedly  undertaken;  but  there  is  a  time 
wl^en  concession  copes  too  late  tp  restore  either 
public  4}uiet,  or  public  confidence,  and  when  it 
amounts  to  nothing  more  than  9.11  acknowledg- 

ment 
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me»t  of  injustice ;  when  the  people  must  s^, 
tiiat  it  is  only  the  screen  behind  which  oppres* 
sion  changes  her  attack  from  force  to  fraud,  from 
the  battery  to  the  mine.  See  then,  my  lords, 
how  such  a  measure  comes  recommended  j  its 
principle  injustice,  its  motive  vengeance,  its 
adoption  sanctioned  by  the  autiiority  of  a  tyrant, 
of  the  example  of  a  revolution^ 

'  My  lords,  the  learned  counsel  has  made  ana* 
ther  observation  "<rhich  I  cannot  pass  without  re- 

mark; it  is  the  last  with  which  I  shall  trouble 

you.  '  He  says,  the  commons  may  apply  to  the 
law,  and  bring  an  ififormation  in  quo  "warranto 
against  Mr.  Jailiesj  though  you  should  give  him 

your  appfobation;  that  ife,  my  lords,  your  judg- 
ment does  not  bind  the  right,  it  only  decides 

the  possession  of  the  office.  To  this  I  Answer, 
that  in  this  case,  to  decide  on  the  possession  is 
in  fact  to  decide  the  contest;  and  I  found  that 

answer  on^  the  high  authority  of  the  noble  lord, 
who  was  pleased  to  say,  that  **  when  the  city 
had  spent  three  years  in  the  king's  bench,  she 
would  probably  grow  sick  of  the  contest.***  I 
was  not  surprised,  my  lords,  to  hear  an  expres- 

sion of  that  regret  which  must  arise  in  eveiy 
worthy  mind,  and  which  I  am  sure  the  noble 
lord  sincerely  felt,  at  the  distress  of  a  people, 
reduced  to  defend  those  riglits  which  ought 
never  to  have  been  attacked,  and  to  defend  them 

in  a  way  bv  which  they  could  not  possibly  suc- 

^  'JT'^e  lord  clianccllon 
,    ceed. 



ceed.'  The  tnitJi  is,  as  the  noble  lord  has  stated 

the  time  of  Mr*  James's  mayoralty  would  expire 
in  a  year^  and  the  qu^ion  of  law  could  not  be 
terminated  in  three;  the  present  contest,  there* 
fore>  cannot  be  decided  by  law.  How  then,  mj 
iordsy  is  it  to  be  decided?  Are  the  people  to  aub^ 
init  tamely  to  oppression,  or  are  they  to  struggle 
for  their  liberties?  I  trust,  my  lords^  you  wilj 
think  they  have  not  done  any  thing  so  culpable 
as  can  justify  the  drivii^  them  to  so  calamkous 
a  necessity;  for  fatal  must  that  struggle  be»  m 
whatsoever  country  it  shall  happen,  in  which  the 
^berties  of  a  peopk  can  find  no  safety  but  in  tb^ 
efforts  of  vincUctive  virtue  i  fatal  to  all  parties^ 
whatsoever  may  be  the  event.  But,  my  lords,  I 
feel  this  to  be  a  topic  on  which  it  is  neither 
my  province  nor  my  wish  to  expis^e,  and  1 
leave  it  the  more  willin^y,  because  I  know  tlijiA 
I  have  already  trespassed  very  lon^  upon  your 
patience,  and  also,  because  I  cannot  relinquish 

an  hope,  that  the  decision  of  yoiu*  lordships  this 
day  will  be  siurb  a»  shall  res^tore  the  tranquillity 
of  the  public  min^  the  mutual  confidenee  he^ 
iween  the  government  and  the  people,  and  make 
it  mmecessary  for  any  man  to  pursue  so  painful 
a  subject. 

Tke  lord  lieutenant  and  privy  cotmcil  tofffirmed 
ike  election  of  tke  commons,  in  ike  person  <^  alders 
man  Homsonfor  lord  may  or • 
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JylE.  Cus^RAN.— While  I  reflect  that  the  mo- 
tion I  am  now  going  to  make  is  of  the  utmost  im** 

portomce  to  the  honour,  and  even  existence  of 
this  house,  and  that  I  have  given  full  notice  of 
my  intentioQy  I  am  much  surprized,  at  the  little 
regiird  that  seems  intended  to  be  paid  to  it,  as  is 

nianifest  frmn  the  emptiness  of  those  benches— 
This,  sir,  is  not  a  question  of  party;  I  never  did, 
nor  ever  will  attach  myself  to  party;  and  though 
I  mean  to  move  the  resolution  from  this  side  of 

the  house,  yet  it  concerns  both  sides  equally; 
jit  goe9  to  assert  tfee  privileges  of  the  people  of 

IrelanJ 
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Ireland  represented  in  this  house  of  commons, 

and  I  say  every  paxty^-  and  every  description  of 
men  in  this  honse  are  equally  coiicerned  in  sup- 

porting it.  I  say  it  is  tlie,sole  and  exclusive  right 
of  the  commons  of  Ireland  to  originate  and  frame 
money  biUs  in  such  manner  as  they  shall^  think 
proper,  and  the  resolution  I  intend  to  propose 
is  only  to  vindicate  this  privilege  from  the  en- 

croachments of  a  nei^bouriug  assembly,  which 
has  lately,  by  certain  resolutions,  invaded  this 
right,  this  palladium  of  the  constitution,  which 
I  tru$t  every  m^n  ip  tiiie  jiquse  wUl  think  himself 
bound  to  defend, 

I  am  sorry  to  say  that  the  constitution  of  Ire- 
land is  so  young,  that  X  need  not  go  back  to  a 

very  remote  pferiod,  to  prove  that  the.  exclusive 
right  of  originating  and  framing  money  bills  has 
always  resided  in  this  house  ;  but  for  thirty  years 
back  it  certainly  has,  and  in  England,  froiji 
whence  we  derive  our  constitution,  it  always  has 
been  the  practice.  The  peers  and  the  crowi^ 
possess  an  undoubted  right  of  rejecting  such  bills 
in  totOy  but,  in  the  commons  alone  resides  the 
power  of  originating  or  framing  them ;  the  very 
mode^  of  giving  the  royal  assent  to  such  bills 
demonstrates  that  the  conlmons  alone  are  the 

source  from  which  they  flow.  His  niajesty  thar»ks 
his  faithful  commons,  accepts  their  benevolence^ 
and  wills  it  to  be  so;  and  tliis  mode  obtains  both 

in  Britain  and  here.  To  wh^m  should  the  peo- 
ple of  Ireland  look  for  thcredress  of  grievances*, 

for 
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for  the  encouragement  of  arts,  fo Ahe  ptoffiotion 
of  commercQ,  but  to  their  representatives  in 
this  house?  What  powerful  engine  has  this 
house,  by  which  it  qan  obtain  the  redress  of 
grievances,  the  encouragement  of  arts,  or  the  pro- 

motion of  commerce,  but  by  including  those  ob- 
jects in  the  bill  of  supply?  And  if  the  right  be 

once  given  up,  or  wrested  from  the  commons^ 
th^y  cease  to  be  the  patrons  and  representatives 
of  the  people ;  another  assembly  will  assume  that 
power;  the  people  will  learn  to  look  for  that 

encouragement  and  support  from  the  aristo- 
cratic, which  they  now  receive  from  the  demo- 

cratic branch  of  the  state ;  this  house  will  be- 
come a  very  cypher,  and  its  members,  instead 

of  possessing  the  power  of  encouraging  arts, 
rewarding  merit,  or,  in  a  word,  of  serving  the 
country,  will  become  the  humble  solicitors  of 

another  as&embly.    '  , 

From  the  reign"of  Henry  the  Tliird  the  power 
of  anneiting,  the  redress  of  grievances  to  money 
bills  ha§  been  the  constitutional  privilege  of  the 

commons  of  England;  the  practice  of  inserting 
such  clauses  as  the  commons  have  deemed  pro- 

per has  obtained  in  Ireland  for  more  than  thirty 

years, sand,  to  any  p^jrson  acquainted  with  our 
constitution,  ,must,  at  the  slightest  view,  appear 
to  be  their  inherent  right:  I  cannot  therefor^ 

suppose  this  house  will  be  silent  when  this  pri- 
vilege is  invaded  by  another  assembly.  No  man 

entertains  a  higher  opinion  of  that  assembly than 
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than  I  do,  ftnd  am  persuaded,  that  n6  girni  ii 

their  lordships'  wisdom,  that  when  this  matteif 
is  duly  considered  by  them,  they  will  see  the  im- 

propriety of  two  r^sdutions  which  appear  npoii 
their  journals  of  the  fourth  and  fifth  of  the  pre* 

sent  month,  to  this  efiect,  "  That  aH  grants  made 
•^  to  private  manufacturers  ought  to  be  made  irt- 
^^  separate  acts,  and  that  enacting  clauses  in  bills( 
•*  of  supply,  the  matter  of  which  is  foreign  to  the 

bill,  is  unparUamehtary,  and  tends  to  destroy 

the  constitution  of  this  kingdom/'  That  the  il* 
lustrious  assembly  to  which  I  allude  have  passed 
such  a  resolution  is  notorious,  and  cannot  be  de^^ 
nied,  it  is  inserted  in  their  journals,  and  ha^ 
been  seen  by  m^ny  members  of  this  house ;  the 
formality  therefore  of  appointing  a  committee  td 

inspect  their  lordships*  journals  is  unnecessary ̂  
and  all  that  remains  for  the  commons  is  to  vin^ 

dicate  their  own  privileges  by*  a  mild  and  tem^ 
perate  resolution  which  I  shall  propose  to  the 
house;  for  even  admitting  that  scmietimes  a 
house  of  commons  has  erred  in  making  improper 
giants,  we  should  rather  reform  ourselves,  and 
determine  not  to  err  again,  than  submit  to  hava 
a  monitor  over  us. 

If  I  were  addressing  a  house  of  commons  the 
most  virtuous,  or  the  most  corrupt,  I  should  eX'* 

peet  to  be  supported  in  this  measure ;  foi'  I  wovdd 
say  to  a  virtuous  house  of  commons,  the  privi* 
lege  of  originating  and  framing  money  bilk  is 
the  palladium  of  your  liberty,  the  great  engine to 



t»  restnia  i^re^ion,  to  redress  grlevaiiices,  o^ 
to  eHcoiurage  menL  I  would  say  to  a  corrupt 
houge  of  commons,  it  is  the  paUadium  of  your 
cflrruptioii,  th^  security  of  the  wages  of  your  ve* 
nalityt  the  means  by  wbadh  you  may  obtain  the 
wward  of  your  prostitution ;  or  if  I  were  address*- 
iiig  a.  house  containing  both  d^scriptioiis,  both 
kinds  of  argument  would  be  applicable.  But  t6 
the  house  before  which  I  stand,  surely  the  argu- 
m<gnts  which  I  have  first  used,  the  arguments  of 
virtue  and  honour  will  be  sufficient;  to  theoi 
therefore  I  shall  trust. 

'  I  lament  that  a  learned  and  right  honourable 
member,  with  whom  I  oace  had  the  happiness 
of  living  on  terms  of  friendship,  is  now  absent; 
because  I  think  I  might  rely  upon  his  support- 

ing the  resolution  I  intend  to  propose;  that 

support  would  perhaps  renew  the  intercom's^ 
of  our  friendship,  which  has  lately  been  in- 

terrupted. And  I  must  beg  the  indulgence  of 
tlie  house  to  say,  that  that  friendship  was  on 
the  footing  of  perfect  equality,  not  imposed  by 
obligation  on  the  one  side,  or  bound  by  gratitude 
on  the  other;  for  I  thank  God,  when  that 
friendship  commenced,  I  was  above  receiving 
obligation  from  any  man,  and  therefore  our 
friendship,  as  it  was  more  pure  and  disinterested, 
as  it  depended  on  a  sympathy  of  minds  and  a 
congeniality  of  sentiments,  I  trusted  would  have 
endured  the  longer.  I  think  myself  bound 
to  make  this  public  declaration,  as  it  has  gone 

forth 



forth  from  this  hoiise^  that  I  am  a  man  of  ingra^ 
titude,  and  to  declare,  that  for  any  difference  of 
opinion  with  my  learned  and  right  honourable 
friend  I  cannot  be  taxed  with  in^atitude;  for 
that  I  never  received  any  obligation  from  himi 
but  lived  on  a  footing  of  perfect  equality,  save 
only  so  far  as  his  great  talents  and  erudition  out* 
went  minci^ 

I  confess  my  obligation  to  the  house,  for  this 
indtilgence  of  speaking  a  few  words  foreign  to 
the  debate,  but  which  every  man  must  think  I 
owed  to  my  own  character;  and  that  I  may  de- 

tain gentlemen  no'loBger^  I  shall  briefly  movi|: 

"  That  it  is  the  sole  and  undoubted  privfiege 
•*  of  the  commons  of  Ireland  to  originate  all 
•*  bills  of  supply  and  grants  of  public  money,  in 
•*  such  manner  and  with  such  clauses  as  they 

.diall  think  proper.'* 
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31 R.  CuRRAN  said  he  hoped  he  might  say  a 
few  words  on  this  great  subject,  without  dis- 

turbing the  sleep  of  any  right  honourable  mem- 

ber, (the  attorney  general  having  fallen  a-sleep 
on  his  seat)  and  yet,  perhaps,  added  he,  I  ought 
rather  to  envy,  than  blame  the  tranquillity  of 
the  right  honourable  gentleman.  I  do  not  feel 
myself  so  happily  tempered,  as  to  be  lulled  to 
repose  by  the  storms,  that  shake  the  land.  If  they 
invite  rest  to  any,  that  rest  ought  not  to  be  la- 

vished on  the  guilty  spirit.  He  said,  he  never 
more  strongly  felt  the  necessity  of  a  perfect 
union  with  Britain,  of  standing  or  falling  with 
ier  in  fortune  and  constitution,  than  on  this  oc- 

casion. She  was  the  parent,  the  archetype  of 
Irish  liberty,  which  she  had  preserved  inviolate 
in  its  grand  points,  while  among  us  it  has  been 
violated  and  debased.  He  then  called  upon  the 
house  to  consider  the  triist  reposed  in  them,  as 
tbe  great  inqiiest  of  the  people.     He  respected 

F  judges 
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judges  highly;  they  ought  to  be  respected,  an4 
feel  their  dignity  and  freedom  from  reprehension^ 
while  they  did  what  judges  ought  to  do;  but 
their  station  should  not  screen  them,  when  they 
passed  the  Kmit  of  their  duty. 

Whether  they  did,  or  not,  was  the  question? 
The  house  wasi  the  judge  of  those  judges ;  and 
it  would  betray  the  people  to  tyranny,  and  abdi- 

cate their  representation,  if  they  did  not  act 
with  probity  and  firmness. 

In  their  proceedings  against  Reilly  he  thou^t 
they  had  transgressed  the  law,  and  made  a  pre- 

cedent which,  while  it  remained,  was  subversive 

of^tbe^iirig^l  by  jury,  and  of  course,  of  liberty. 
He  regardedute^  constitution^  he  regarded  the 
judges,  three  of  that  court  at  least,  and  for  their 
sakes  he  would  endeavour  to  undo  what  they 
had  done. 

N, 

The  question  was,  whether  that  court  had 
really  punished  their  own  omb^r  for  a  real  con-*, 
tempt;,  or  whether  it  had  abubipd  that  power 

for  the  illegal  end  of  punishing  a\  supposed  of- 
fence against  the  state,  by  a  sumirt^ry  proceed- 

ing, without  a  trial  by  jury  ?  - 

He  said  the  question  was  plain,  whefiher  as  a 
point  of  constitution,  or  as  of  law ;  as  tthe  for- 

mer, it  is  plain  and  obvious ;  but  he  wouw  first 
consider  it  in  the  former  view.    When  h^  felt 

\thc 
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tlie  (^dnstitution  pocking  over  his  head,  his  first 

anxiety  was'to  explore  the  foundation,  to  see  if 
the  great  arches  that  supported  the  fabrick  had 
Men  in ;  but  he  found  them  film,  on  the  solid 

and  massy  princijple  of  common  law.  He  then 
observed,  that  the  principle  of  legal  liberty  was, 
that  offence,  and  trial,  and  punishment  should 
be  fixed ;  it  was  sense ;  it  was  Magna  Charta  ; 

a  trial  by  jury  as  to  fact— an  appeal  from  judge* 
as  to  law. 

He  admitted  attachment  an  .exception  to  the 
general  rule,  as  founded  in  necessity,  for  the  sup- 

port of  courts,  in  administering  justice,  by  a 
summary  control  over  their  officers  acting  un- 

der them. 

But  the  necessity  that  gave  rise  to  it  was  also 
the  limit.  If  it  was  entered  farther,  it  would  ex- 

tend to  all  criminal  cases  not  capital,  and  in  the 
room  of  a  jury,  crimes  would  be  created  by  a 
juc^e, — the  party  accused  by  him,  found  guilty 
by  him,  punished  by  the  utter  losl^  of  his  liberty 
and  property  for  life,  by  indefinite  fine  and  im- 

prisonment, without  remedy  or  appeal.  If  he 
did  not  answer,  he  was  guilty;  even  if  he  did, 
the  court  might  think  or  say  it  thought  the 
answer  evasive,  and  so  convict  him  for  imputed 
prevarication. 

«   * The  power  of  attachment,  he  said,  was  wisely 
CDnfin^d  by  the  British  laws,  and  practised  witii- 

f2  in 

L 



XH  that  limit-  '  THe-  cwwn  kwj^rs  had  not  pro*" 
4uQe4  a  sip^e  easCi  where  the  King's^bench  ir» 
Ei^ajid  had  gone  beyond  it.    They  had  ranged 
through  the  a^waals  of  histoiy ;   through  wery 
teign  of  fo%,  and  of  blood;  through  the  proud 
(Jjomi^ation  of  the  Tudors,  and  the  blockhead 

despotism  of  the  Stuarts^  without  finding  a  sin- 
gle case  to  support  their  doctrine.    He  consider- 

td  the  office  of  sheriff  as  judicial  and  ministerial* 

He  said  Reilly's  offence  did  not  fall  within  any.  ' 
summary  control,  in  either  capacity.      It  was 
ndt^a  judicial  act;  it  was  not  colore  qfficiu    An 
act  colore  officii  must  either  be  an  act  done  by  the 
actual  exercise  of  an  abused  or  an  usurped  au- 

thority, neither  of  which  eould  it  be  called;  for 
where  the  sheriff  summonses  his  county,  he  doe» 
it  by  command,  by  authority,  under  pain  of  fine 
g2td.imprisonment  to  those  who  disobey* 

Was  the  appointment  of  a  meeting,  any  such 
abtive  exertion,  of  authority?  Did  any  man  sup-, 
pose  he  was  obliged  to  attend  ?  That  he  wouldl 
Ije  finedt  if  be  refused  to  attend?  No.  Did  the 
sheriff  hold  out  any  such  colourable  authority  ? 

€3early  *not»  The  contrary: — He  explained  the 
purpose  of  the  intetaded  meeting:  he  stated  a£ 
whose  instance  he  s^pointed  such  meeting,  and 
thereby  shewed  to  every  man  in  his  senses,  that 
he  was  not  affecting  to  convene  them  by  colon* 
of  any  compulsive  authority* 

If  tben^  there  wa&  any  guilt  in  the  sheriff^ 
conduct 
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condttct,  it  was  ndt  jnmishaMe  by  attadhpiidiit 
They  who  signed  from  its  enormity,  were  guSty 

of^  isbabby  attempt  to  nristead  meti  ft-cnm  ̂  
qu(s^on»  Whkh  was  not^  whether  he  ̂ ught  I* 
he  pum^d.at  all;  but  whether  he  had  bec^ 
pumshed  according  to  law  ? 

*'  ■  '        '  , 

You^  hhve  hrard  bo  man  adduce  ̂   isiiigte  eiJ^^ 

t&  support  their  asiiertbn;  but  we  have  the  Uhi^ 

focitk  pjuddoe  df  the  King's-befich  in  Enginndiil 
our  favour:  the  unifarin  jn^actite,  both  there  ftiOid 
here,  during  these  last  years.  Had  they  not  meet- 
fags  therfepasid  here?  Was  not  ii^  ctcfw^  re- 

ceiving pi^tittiinn  itnd  addresses  from  ̂ uch  aasem- 
falie8?^-^Wjby,  during  that  time,  nojiidtion  ̂ hT 
an  attachment  in  either  kingdom  ? 

If  an  English  ittoFney-^enetal  had  jajbtedapted 
mch  &  daring  outrage  aa  pubHc  iibertf  Jand  law 
he  must  have  found  .sdmd  fi'iend  to  want  him  not 
to  debase  the  courts  and  make  it  app^f  to  all 
mankind  a*  the  odious  engine  4)faibitrafy  powei;; 
not  to  pot  it  into  so  nmi^itural  a  situation,  as  t&at 
of  standing  between  the  ped^l^  and  the  crown^ 
or  between  ibe  people  aaid  their  representftiviS. 

He  would  warn  him  not  to  bring  public  hatred 
on  the  government,  by  the  adoption  of  illegal  pro- 

secution; that  if  he  shewed  himself  afraid  of  pro^ 
ceediiig  against  offenders  by  the  ordi^iary  mode, 
then  offenders  would  be  exalted  by  arbitrary  per- 

secution of  them  J  they  would  become  suffering, 

patriptg, 



70 patriots,  from  being  mere  petty  offenders  ;  thciSr 
dstes  would  become  popular.  •  He  would  be  warn« 
ed  how  he  led  the  court  into  an  illegality>  which 
the  commons  could  never  endure:  that  no  honest 

representative  could  sacrifice  his  fame  and  his 
duty,  by  voting  in  support  of  a  proceeding  sub^ 
versive  of  liberty;  that  he  would  shrink  from  the 
reproach  of  the  most  insignificant  of  bis  con- 

stituents, if  that  constituent  could  say  to  himi 

*  ̂f  hen  thou  sawest  the  thief  of  the  constitution, 
^ihou  consentedst  unto  him.'  / 

'  s 

.  Such  wo^d  be  the  motion  siiiggested  to  an 
English  attomey^general, .  and  accordingly  we 
find  no  in^t^nce  of  his  ever  venturing  on  i^ch  a 

measure.  .  '  ;         . . 

,  Without -case  then  or  precedent,  or  principle, 
what  isthe  support  of  suxdi  a  conduct  here?  The 
distktctdcm  of  a  judge?  And  what  is  that  dis« 

tinction?  it  is  different'  in  different  menj  it  is 
different  in  the  same  man  at  different  .times — it 

is  the  folly  of  a  fool^  and  the  fear  of  a  coward — 
it  is  the  infatoy  of  the  young,  and  the  dotage  of 
ag^ ;.  in  the  best  man  it  is  very  weakness  that 
human  nature  is  subject  to,  and  in  the  worst  it  is 
very  viee^  \  Will  you  then  tell  the  people  that 
you  have  chosen  this  glorious  distinction  in  the 
place  of  fixed  laws,  offences  and  fixed  punish- 

ment, and  in  the  place  of  that  great  barrier  be- 
tween  the  prerogative  and  the  people-— a  trial  by 
jury. 

But 



71 But  it  is  objected  that  the  resolution  is  a  cen- 
sure on  the  judges,  and  a  charge  of  corruption :~ 

I  deny  it,  and  I  appeal  to  your  own  acts. 

He  then  called  to  the^cltirk,  who  read  firom' 
the  journals  a  vote  of  ̂ ensure  passed  upon  Mr.^ 
Ji^tice  Robinson,  for  imposing  a  fine  illegally  in 
a  coUnty  when  oil  circuit;  without  view  or  evi- 

dence. Was  their  resolution  founded  on  any.cor- 

ruption  of  that  judge?  No;  you  would,  if  so,* 
have  addressfed  to  retiiove  him.  I  called  for  the  re-- 
solution,  thereforei  not  to  charge  him  with  guilt, 
I  ana  persuaded  he  ̂ fctfed  merely  through  error  ; 
but  to  vindicate  him,  to  vindicate  you,  and  to 

exhort  you  to  be  coniristent;  Yeu  thought  a  much- 
smaller  violation  of  law  'was  deserving  your  re-- 

probation. — ^Do  not  abandon  yourselves  and  your* 
country  to  slavery,  bry  suffering  so  much  a  grosser 
and  more  dangerous  transgression  of  the  con- 

stitution to  become  a  precedent  for  ever.  In  ten- 
derness even  to  the  judges,  interpose.  Their  re- 

gret, which  I  am  sure  they  now  feel  on  reflection, 

cannot  undo  what  they.  hive,  done v  their  hands' 
cannot  wash  away  what  is  written  in  their  re- 

cords; but  you  may  repair  whatever  has  been  ith 
jured:  if  your  friend  had  unwillingly  plunged  a 
dagger  into  the  breast  of  a  stranger,  would  you 
prove  his  innocence  by  letting  the  victim  bleed 
to  death?  -  The  constitution  has  been  wounded 
deeply,  but  I  am  persuaded  innocently;  it  is  you 
only,  who,  by  neglecting  to  interpose,  can  make 

the  consequences  fatal,  and  the  wound  ripen  into" murden 
I  would 
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• 

I  would  wislv  I  owi^  that  ihe  liberty  of  Irew 
Imd  sliould  be  supported  by  her  own  children  i 
but  if  she  is  scorued  and  nejected  by  tliexB)  when 
her  all  is  at  stake,  I  will  implore  the  assistance 

^ven  of  twQ  ptrangers ; .  J  w^lj  call  jqu  the  right 
honourable  secretary  to  support  the  priiKriples  of 
the  British  constitution.  Let  him  not  render  hi& 

administration  odious  to  the  people  of  Iresjand,  by 
^p^^ying  liis  influence  m  this  house  to  th^  ruin  oC 
their  personal  freedom.  Let  him  not  giye  a  pre- 

tence to  the  enemies  of  his  frien4  in  a  sister  <;oua« 
try,  to  say  that  the  son  of  t|^  ilbistrious  Chutham 
is  disgraciiig  the  mesaapf  of  ha^  great  fatibkerj 
that  tiie  trophies  of  his  Jrish  administration  are 

the  extinction  of  a  trial  by  iury;  let  theD%  not  say 
that  the  pulse  of  the  qonstitution  beats  only  in  the 
heart  of  the  empire,  but  that  it  is  dead  in  the  ex- 
tjemitiea.  He  concluded  with  declaring  hia. 
bearty  concurrence  in  the  resohition  proposed. 

The  attorn^-general  (Fit^gibbon),  in  a  speech 

«f  much  personality,  opposed  Mr.  Curran's  mo*, 
tion.. 

Mr.  Cxuran,  in  reply,  thanked  the  right  ho* 
Qourable  gentleman  for  restoring  him  to  his  good 

humpiu*,  and  for  havii^  witii  great  liberality  and 
parliamentary  decency  answered  his  arguments 
with  personality!  Some  expressions  could  not 
heat  him,  when  coming  firom  persons  of  a  certain 
distinction.    Hq  would  not  interrupt  the  right 

honourable 
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h(»)<H]!rable<  gentleman  ia  the  fifth  Iff;^t»la6ft4)f 
his  speech.  He  woidd  prdvent  his  tog^wnt?  4gr 
teUiqg  him  he  had  {lotia^KHi^  9istaiaM^.dlttded  t^ 

lilT^ReUly*  'Jl^  rig!lit:hont»t;i^a|»le  $e)itl&ipan4»i^ 
he  haddeclftFed  the  judges  g^t/}  h\A  Wh^d  99M 
no  such  tldr^^  He  said*  if  any  Judge  W^^^foiiet 
in  the  manner  he nseiitioined^  it ̂ oidd hem  ̂ ^ 
gravaiion  of  his  ̂ ilt«  The  rigbt  )^ncmtab][$ 
gentleman  had  said,  that  th^  hpuBe  ai  oopmKbm 
had  no  right  to  investigate  the  conduct  of  judges; 
if  so,  he  would  ask  the  learned  seijeant,  why  he 
sat  in  that  chair?  he  would  ask  why  the  resolution 

had  been  just  read  from  the  jomnals? — The  gen- 
tleman had  called  him  a  babbler;  he  could  not 

think  that  was  meant  as  a  disgrace,  befcause  in 
another  parliament,  before  he  had  the  honour  of  a 
seat  in  that  house,  but  when  he  was  in  the  gallery, 
he  had  heard  a  young  lawyer  named  Babbler* 
He  did  not  recollect  that  there  were  sponsors  at 
the  baptismal  font,  nor  was  there  any  occasion, 
as  the  infant  had  promised  and  vowed  so  many 
things  in  his  own  name.  Indeed  he  found  it  dif- 

ficult to  reply,  for  he  was  not  accustomed  to  pro- 
nounce panegyric  upon  himself;  he  did  not  well 

know  how  to  do  it;  but  since  he  could  not  tell 
them  what  he  was,  he  could  tell  them  what  he 

was  not :  He  was  not  a  man  whose  respect  in 
person  and  character  depended  upon  the  impor- 

tance of  his  office ;  he  was  not  a  young  man  who 
thryst  himself  into  the  foreground  of  a  picture 
which  ought  to  be  occupied  by  a  better  figure ; 
he  was  not  a  man  who  replied  with  invective  when sinking 
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suAing'tirider  the  weight  of  argumeht;  he  was. 
not  a  man  who  denied  the  necessity  of  a  parlia- . 
xnentary  reform  at  the  time  he  proved  the  expe* 
diiencSy  of  it,  by  reviling  his  own  constituents, 
tbe  parish  clerk,  the  sexton,  and  grave-digger ; 
and  if  there  was  any  man  who  could  apply  what 

he  Was' not  to  himself,  he  left  him  to  thifik  of  it 
in  the  comihittee,  and  to  contemplate  upon  it 
vrhen  he  went  home* 

SPEECH 
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JOHN  PHILPOT  CURRAN*  Esq. 

OH  TBB 

COMMERCIAL  RESOLtJTlONSi 

HOUSE  OF  COMMONS,  SATURDAY,  JULY  23,  1785. 

11*1 

J^R.  CuRRAN. — I  can  easily  excuse  some  in- 
consistencies in  the  conduct  of  the  fight  honour- 

able secretary,  for  some  accidents  have  befallen . 
him:  when  we  met  last,  he  desired*  us  to  ad- 

journ for  three  weeks;  we  did  so;  and  now 
wants  above  a  fortnight  more.  But  will  that  help 

forward  the  business  before  the  house  ?  will  it* 
expedite  the  progress  of  a  bill,  to  say,  let  us 
wait  till  the  pisui^ket  comes  in  from  England,  and 
perhaps  we  shall  have  some  news  about  the  pro- 

positions. Did  the  British  minister  act  in  this 
manner?  no;  when  he  postponed  from  time  to 
time  the  consideration  of  the  propositions,  he  did 
not  postpone  the  other  business  of  the  house: 
he  did  not  say,  let  it  wait  till  the  packet  comes 
from  Dublin.  This  the  Irish  minister  is  forced  to 

do 



76 io:  I  say  forced,  for  I  am  sure  it  is  not  his  in- 
clination ;  it  must  distress  him  greatly  j  and  I 

sincerely  feel  for  and  pity  his  distress* 

When  we  had  the  eleven  prepositions  before 
us,  we  were  charmed  with  them.  Why?  because 
we  did  not  understand  tbem«  YeS)  the  endear- 

ing ward  reciprocity  rang  at  every  comer  of  the 
streets.  We  then  thought  that  the  right  honour- 

able gentleman  laid  the  propositions  before  us  by 
autborily}  Initthe  English  minister  reprobates 
them  as  soon  as  they  get  to  England,  and  the 
whole  nation  reprx)bates  them ;  thus,  on  one  hand 
we  must  conclude  the  English  minister  tells  the 
Irish  minister  to  propose  an  adjustment,  and 
when  it  goes  back  alters  every  part;  or,  that  the 
Jxish  imnister  proposed  it  without  any  authority 
at  all.  I  am  inclined  to  believe  the  latter,  for  it 

would  add  to  the  gentleman's  diiatress  to  si^pose 
the  former,. 

,  Now  let  us  mark  another  inconsistency  into 
which  the  right  honouraUe  gentleman  is  driven^ 
no  doubt  against  his  will.  Time  to  deliberate  was 
refused  us,  when  we  had  something  to  deliberate 

upon  J  and  now,  when  we  are  tcdd  we  have  no- 
thing before  us  to  consider,  we  are  to  have  a  fort- 

night's recess  to  enable  us  to  think  about  nothing* 
And  time  indeed  it  will  tuk%  before  we  ̂ can  think 

to  any  purpose.  It  will  take  time  for  tiie  propo- 
sitions to  go  through,  and  perhaps  to  be  again 

altered  in  the  house  of  lor4s.    It  will  take  time 
for 



77^ fet  them<  to  be  f  monsktered  m  the  British  corn- 
mmu;.    it  wiH  take  time  for  them  to  come  ovef ' 

here,    it  wiU  take  time  fw  us  to  cons»ier  them,  "■ 
thaugtk  that  time  is  likely  to  be  very  short.     It 
will  take  time  to  send  them  back  to  England.     It 

"will  take  time  for  them  to  be  returned  to  us- 
^^ain;  and  then  time  vnU  be  required  to  carry 
them  into  execution. 

But  a  rumour  hath  gone  abroad  of  a  studied 
design  to  delay  the  discussion  of  this  business  ̂ 
until  there  shall  be  no  members  in  town.  But 

away  with  such  a  suspicion ;  I  think  too  honour-* 
ably  of  the  right  honourable  gentleman;  but 
yet  I  should  be  glad  to  hear  him  say,  there  is 
not  even  an  idea  of  the  base  design  pf  forcing 
them  down  ouir  throats. 

Mr.  secretary  Orde  moved,  that  the  house  da 

adjoiu^n  to  Tuesday  se'nnight. 

Mr.  Curran.— nSir,  the  adjournment  proposed  if 
disgraceful  to  parliament,  arid  disgraceful  to  the 
nation.     I  must  explain  myself,  by  stating  a  few 
facts,  though  they  relate  to  a  subject  that  I  own  I 
cannot  approach  but  with  reluctance.  The  right 
honourable  gentleman  early  in  the  session  pro- 

duced a  set  of  pi-opositions,  which  he  was  autho-r 
rised  to  present  to  us  as  a  system  of  final  and 
permanent  commercial  adjustment  between  the 

two  kingdoms.     As  a  compensation  for  the  ex* 

pected  advantages  of  this  system^^^we  were  caHed 

upon 



Upon  ttf  inipdse  iSl4Ofl00i  year  on  fht^  exhaust^' 
ed  country.  Unequal  to  our  strength,  and  enor« 
mous  as  the  burden  was,  i^e  submitted ;  we  were 

willing  to  strain  every  nerve  in  the  common  cause, 
and  to  stand  or  fall  with  the  fate  of  the  British 

empire.  But  what  -is  the  event?  I  feel  how* 
much  beneath  us  it  would  be  to  attend  to  the  un- 
authenticated  rumours  of  what  may  be  said  or 
done  in  another  kingdom ;  but  it  would  be  a  ri- 

diculous affectation  in  us  not  to  know  that  the 

right  honourable  gentleman's  system  has  been  re* 
probated  by  those  under  whose  authority  he  was 

supposed  to  act,  and  that  he  himself  has  been  de« 
serted  and  disavowed.  I  cannot,  for  my  own  part, 
but  pity  the  calamity  of  a  man  who  is  exposed  to 
the  contempt  of  the  countries  as  an  egregious 
dupe,  or  to  their  indignation  as  a  gross  impostor ; 
for  even  he  himself  now  abandons  every  hope  of 
those  propositions  returning  to  this  house  in  the 
form  they  left  it.  On  the  contrary,  he  now  only 
hopes  that  he  may  be  able  to  bring  something  for- 

ward that  may  deserve  our  approbation  on  some 
future  day.  He  requests  an  adjournment  for  ten 

days,  and  he  promises  that  he  will  give  a  week's 
notice,  when  the  yet  undiscovered  something  i»  to 
be  proposed,  which  something  he  promises  shall 
be  agreeable  to  this  nation^  and  authorised  by  the 
English  minister.  On  what  his  confidence  of  this 
is  founded  I  know  not,  unless  he  argues,  that  be- 

cause he  has  been  disavowed  and  exposed  in  his 
past  conduct  by  his  employers,  he  may  rely  on 
their  supporting  him  in  future.  But  however  the 

right 
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TJ^t  honourable  gentleman  may  fail  in  drawing, 
instruction  from  experience  or  calamity,  we  ought 
to  be.  more  wise^  we  sdiould  learn  caution  from 

disappointment.  We  relied  on  the  right  honour- 

aWe  gentleman's  assurances — we  found  them  fal- 
lacious: we  have  oppressed  the  people  with  a 

load  of  ta^esi  as  a  compensation  for  a  commer- 
cial adjustment;  we  have  not  got  that  adjustment; 

we  confided  in  our  skill  in  negociating,  and  we 
are  rendered  ridiculous  by  that  confidence.  We 
looked  abroad  for  the  resources  of  Irish  com- 

merce, and  we  find  that  they  are  to  be  sought  for 
only  at  home/ in  the  industry  of  the  people,  in 
the  honesty  of  parliament,  and  in  our  learning 
that  negociation  must  inevitably  bring  derision  on 

oux'selves,  and  ruin  on  our  constituents.  But  you 
are  called  on  to  depend  on  the  right  honourable 

gentleman's  regard  for  his  own  reputation: 
when  the  interest  of  the  people  is  at  stake,  can 
we  be  honest  in  reposing  on  so  despicable  a  se- 
ciurity  ?  Suppose  this  great  pledge  of  the  right 

honourable  gentleman's  character  should  chance 
to  become  forfeited,  where  will  you  look  for  it? 
When  he  sails  for  England,  is  it  too  large  to 
carry  with  him?  Or,  if  you  would  discover  in 
what  parish  of  Great  Britain  it  may  be  found, 
will  the  sacrifice  be  an  atonement  to  the  people 
who  have  already  been  betrayed  by  trusting  to  so 
contemptible  a  pledge?  See  then  what  we  do  by 

consenting  to  this  short  adjournment:  we  have" 
been  abased  already,  and  we  neglect  every  other 
duty,  in  order  to  solicit  a  repetition  of  that  abuse. 

If 



If  this  i^mething  should  arrive  at  all,  it  will  be. 
proposed  when  the  business  of  the  country  will 
engage  every  county  member  at  the  assizes:  for 

as^to  his  wcek*s  notice,"  it  either  cannot  reach 
hinl  in  time,  or,  if  it  should,  he  cannot  possibly 

obey  it.  Is  it  then  our  wish  to  have  a  new  sub- 
ject of  such  moment,  as  a  contract  that  is  to  bind 

us  for  ever,  concluded  in  half  a  house,  and  Avith- 
out  a  single  representative  for  a  county  in  the 
number?  Is  it  wise  to  trust  to  half  the  house  in 

a  negociation  in  which  the  wisdom  of  the  whole 
has  been  already  defeated?  But  what  is  the  neces* 
sity  that  induces  us  to  acquiesce  in  a  measure  of 
so  much  danger  and  disgrace?  Is  this  nation 
brought  to  so  abject  a  condition  by  her  represen- 

tatives as  to  have  no  refuge  from  ruin,  but  in  the 
immediate  assistance  of  Great  Britain?  Sir,  I  do 

not  so  far  despair  of  the' public  weal:  oppressed 
as  we  were»  we  found  a  resource  for  Our  consti- 

tution in  the  spirit  of  the  people ;  abused  as  we 
now  find  ourselves,  our  commerce  cannot  fail  of 

a  resource  in  our  virtue  and  industry,  if  we  do  not 
sufier  ourselves  to  be  diverted  from  those  great 

and  infallible  resources,  by  a  silly  hope  from  ne- 
gociation,, for  which  we  are  not  adapted,  and  in 

which  we  can  never  succeed.  And  if  this  great 
hope  still  is  left»  why  fill  the  public  mind  with 
alarm  and  dismay?  Shall  we  teach  the  people  to 
think,  that  something  instantly  must  be  done,  to 
save  them  from  destruction?  Suppose  that  some- 

thing should  not,  cannot  be  done,  may  not  thd 

attempt,  instead  of  uniting  the  two  countries,  in- 
volve 
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volve  ttiem  in  the  consequence  of  discord  and 

dissention  ?  But,  if  your  compliance  with  the 

light  honound:)le  gentleman's  requisition  does 
not  sink  thepeoi^e  into  despair  of  their  own  situ- 
ationt  does  it  not  expose  the  honour  and  integri-* 
ty  of  this  house  to  suspicion  and  distrust?  For 
what  can  they  suppose  we  intend  by  this  delay? 
The  right  honouratte  gentleman  may  find  it  worth 
his  while  to  secure  the  continuance  in  his  office 

by  an  expedient,  however  temporary  and  inef- 
fectual; but,  sir,  if  we  are  supposed  to  concurin 

such  a  design,  our^  character  is  gone  with  the 

people ;  for,  if  we  are  honest,  it  can  be  of  no  mo- 
ment to  us  whether  this  secretary  or  that  minister 

shall  continue  in  office  or  not.  I  know  it  has 

been  rumoured  that  the  right  honourable  gentle- 
man may  take  advantage  of  a  thin  house,  to  im- 
pose upon  this  country  the  new  set  of  resolutions 

that  have  passed  the  commons  of  Great  Britain. 

Sir,'  I  do  riot  suspect  amy  such  thing,  nor  would  I 
encourage  such  a  groundless  apprehension.  '  Sir, 
I  do  not  think  it  Would  be  easy  to  find  a  man  who 
would  stand  within  the  low-water  mark  of  our 
shore^  and  re^d  Mme  of  those  resolutions  above 

his  breath,  without  feeling  some  uneasiness  for 
his  persdnal  safety ;,  neither  cati  I  think,  if  a 
&reign  usurpation  i^ould  come  crested  to  our 
bar,  aikl  demstnd  froftn  the  treachery  of  this  house 
a  siflrrender  <of  that  constitution  ^^hich-  has  been 
established  by  the  virtue  of  the  nation,  that  we 
woald  answer  such  &  requisition  by  words. 

i  .   ..  ': 

But, 
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But,  sit,  though  the  people  should  not  wppn*^ 
hend  such  extreme  perfidy  from:  us^  they  will  b0> 

justly  aWmed  if  they  see  us  act  with  iieedkt»: 

precipitation  >  after  what  is  pdst^  we  canoot  hffi 
surprised. at  not  meeting  with  the  most  favouiv 
able  interpretations  of  our  conduct* 

Oa  great  subjects,  the  magnitude  of  the  ideas 
to  be  compared  may  cause  some  eonfusion  in  the 
minds  of  ordinary  men ;  they  will,  therefore,  ex* 
amine  our  conduct  by  anak^  to  the  more  fre- 

quent occurrences  of  common  Hfe :  such  caset 

happen  every  day.  Will  you  permit  me  to  supr- 
pose  a  very  familiar  one,  by  which  our  present, 
situation  may  be  illustrated  to  a  common  mind. 

I  will  suppose  theii,  sir,  that  an  old  friend 
^t  you  loved,  just  recovering  from  a  disease 
in  which  he  hpid  been  wasted  almost  ,to  death, 
should  prevail  upon  you  to  take  the  troybJe.  of; 
buying  Inm  a  horse  for  the  establishment  of  hj0i 

health ;  and  I  the  more  fredy  presume  to  rept^<^ 
sent  you  for  a  moment  in  aii  office  so  littlq  eajf'r 
respondii^  with: the  dignity  of .  your  stati^o^^ 
from  a  consciousness  that  my  fancy  cannot  ptiti 

you  in  any  place  to  which-  you  will  ̂ not  be  fpl* 
lowed  by  my  utmost  respect*  ;  I  wiUi  therefor^: 
suppose  that  you  send  for  .a  horsa-joekey,  whof 
does  not  come  himself,  but  sex^ds  his  foremmir  : 

Says  the  forem^^n,    '^  sir,;  I  .knooi^r  wh^i.yow 
want  J  my  master  has  a  horse  that  will  exactly 

o  match 
<!>'*>■«. 
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watijh  your  'ftieid;'  he  is  descfenddd  from  Ra* 
Mais''  farmoBB  Johannes  Caballus,  that  got  a 

doctor  '  of  physic'jj  degree  from  the  college  of 
Rheim^;  but  your  friend  must  pay  his  price; 
My  Oleaster  knows  he  has  no  money  at  prei^nt; 

and  will  theref<M*e  accept  his  note  for  the  amount 
of  what  he  shall  be  able  to  earn  while  he  lives, 

allowing  him,  however,  such  moderate  subsist*  , 
ence  as  may  prevent  him  from  perishing.  If 
You  are  satisfied  I  will  step  for  the  horse  and 
bring  him  instantly,  with  the  bridle  and  saddle, 

which  you  dhafll  have  in  the  bargain/*  But, 
fHeiid,  say  you,  are  you  sure  that  you  are  an- 
tharised  to  make  this  bargain?  What,  sir,  cries 
the  foreman,  would  you  doubt  my  honour? 
Sir,  I  can  find  three  hundred  gentleman  who 
never  saw  me  before,  and  yet  have  gone  bail  for 
me  at  the  first  view  of  my  face.  Besides,  sir, 
you  have  a  greater  pledge;  my  honour,  sir; 
my  renown  is  at  stake.  Well,  sir,  you  agree; 
tile  nxrte  is  passed ;  the  foreman  leaves  you,  and 

returns  without  the  horse.  What,  sir ! '  whef e 

is  the'  horse  ?  Why,  in  tfuth,  sir,  answers  he, 
I  am  sorry  for  this  little  disappointment,  hut 
my  mistress  has  taken  a  fancy  to  the  horse,  so 
your  friend  cannbt  have  liim.  But  we  have  a 
ttice  Kttf  e  mare  that  will  match  him  better ;  as 
to  the  saddle  he  must  do  without  that,  for  little 
toaster  insists  an  keeping  it ;  *  however,  your 
friend  has  been  so  poor  a  fellow  that  he  must 
have  too  thidc  a  skin  to  be  much  fretted  by 
riding  bate-backed;  besides  the  mare  is  so  lowthat 

G  2  his 
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hid  feet  will  reach  the  ground  when  he  rides  her; 
and  still  further  to  accommodate  turn,  my  master 
insists  on  having  a  chain  locked  to  her  feet,  of 
which  lock  my  master  is  to  have  a  key  to  lock 
or  unlock  as  he  pleases,  and  your  friend  shall 
dl3o  have  a  key  so  formed  that  he  cannot  unleck 

the  chain,  but  with  which  he  may  double-lock 
it  if  he  thinks  fit. 

What,  sirrah^  do  you  think  1*11  betray  my  old 
friend  to  such  a  fraud  ?  Why  really,  sir,  you 
are  impertinent,  and  your  friend  is  too  peevish; 
it  was  only  the  other  day  that  be  charged  my 
master  with  having  stolen  his  cloak,  and  grew 
angry,  and  got  a  ferrule  and  spike  to  his  stafE 
Why,  sir,  you  see  how  good-humouredly  my 
master  gave  back  the  cloak*  Sir,  my  master 
scorns  to  break  his  word,  and  so  do  I  j  sir,  my 
character  is  your  security.  Now,  as  to  the  mare, 
you  are  too  hasty  in  objecting  to  her,  for  I  am  not 
sure  that  you  can  get  her ;  all  I  ask  of  yOu  now 
is  to  wait  a  few  hours  in  the  street,  that  I  may 
try  if  something  may  not  be  done;  but  let  me 
say  one  word  to  you  in  confidence: 

I  am  to  get  two  guineas  if  I  can  bring  your 
friend  to  be  satisfied  with  what  we  can  do  for 

him ;  now  if  you  assist  me  in  this,  you  shall  have 
half  the  money;  for  to  tell  you  the  truth,  if  I 
fail  in  my  undertaking,  I  shall  either  be  dis* 
charged  entirely  or  degraded  to  my  former 
place  of  helper  in  the  stable,> 

Now 
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Now,  .Mr.  Speaker^ 'as  I  :do  not  presuae  ̂  
jttdge  of  jicmr  feeUngs  by.nigr  own,  I  enroot: bs 
Jiitfe  tkat  ymiwould  best  :|be  Sar^Aim^  or  ahtiM 

Jmhb)  as  mm  'impudent  lyin^  itnposterrc  I!  ratbor 
4idak  jrouiwould  fbr.atnDBieEtt be  losb  in  iefleot»> 
aiig»..aiid  notwkhDitt  a  pang,  -how  ttielrectititde 
inf  your^heart  and  itkh^.teodeHoess  of  from:  iiead 
bad  exposed  ynu  to  be  the  dupe  of  liiprfdiikyiand 
foUy^  But,  sir,  I  kndw  ymi  would  ileoise  ̂   tbe 

wifetch  whoJiad  deceived  yau,  or  the  -^fedl  who 
WM.^etidvod  l^  his  maatdf,  and  you  woidd  re* 
iW9  tO>]f»ttr.friendi.  Ai)doinethinks^ybu  would 
9ay.lo>biin,  woihavn  been liefceiinad iBLthe nouarse 

«e;hav^  adopted ;  for,  my  goodfiiendv'yoiftinait 
JiM>k  to  the  ̂ exertions,  of-iyonr  dWii'Streagfeh  for 
the  establishment  of  your  health.  Ybu  bave 
great  stamina  still  remaining,  rely  upon  them^ 
and  they  will  support  you.  Let  no  man  per- 

suade you  to  take  the  ferrule  or  spike  from  your 
staff.  It  will  guard  your  cloak.  Neither  quar* 
rel  with  the  jockey,  for  he  cannot  recover  the 
contents  of  the  note,  as  you  have  not  the  horsey 

and  he  may  yet  see  the  policy  of  using  you  ho- 
nestly, and  deserving  to  be  your  friend.  If  so, 

embrace  him,  and  let  your  staff  be  lifted  in  de« 
fence  of  your  common  safety,  and  in  the  mean 
time,  let  it  be  always  in  readiness  to  defend 

yourself. 

Such,  sir,  is  the  advice  you  would  offer  to 

your  friend,  and  which  I  would  now  offer  to  this 
bouse.    There  is  no  ground  for  despairing;  let 

Its 
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Qt^  not  tbierefore  aiaitn:  tli^  peoplie*  < '  If  a  closer 
cjpnnexion  with  GvmX  Britain  is  notrnpir  popttti: 
cd^Ie,  it  may  berome  pt^octi  cable  htrefi&at^  J&ft 
we  shall  ruin  every  l^eiof  that  kind  bf  ptedifi^ 
tation.  1 1  do  tberdSbre  eorrj  are  g^nttemen  not  :t4> 
run  the  risk  of  £ird«ig  tis  at'  a  week^fi  Notice  to 
idnter  cm  «  subject,  oa  niviiith  e«ety  scbn 'inr  liit 
hation  oii|^  to  be  alloi^ed  Iheomiist;  ua^ixmited 
tih:ie:.fiir  deliberation*  .1  do  doi^urerth^  ni^to 
essent  ix) ».  measure^  that  can  serrfe  nbteoflj^ iJirt 
die  proposer  of  it ;  .that  must  e^diae.  t^  onmn- 
bers  ofttfais"  house  toTtbe  diiwuet6f  tHc^  ̂ on^ 

etitnents^  asold'V^ixdiihir^iii  ft«~co{i%q^aeiic«l^'«»ii>- 
HuKgnrtl^  faariiioiiy  'pi  two  kin^doms^  ̂ h»^ 
interb^/atod  fortoaes  ̂   ought  never  tobe^ 

•a  >  •  » 
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Mir.  Currah  ̂ aid^'lie  %as  too  mueh  Exhausted 
to  say  much  at  l3witlKmr  (six  o'elock)  on  the  sub- 

ject.    His  zeal  had  survived  liid  strength.     He 

«wisfeidfeis  present  stat^  of  mind  arid  body  might 
''not  be  ominous  of  the  condition  to  which  Ireland 
would  be  reduced,  if  this  bill  should  become  a 
few.     He  could  not  therefore  yield  tfven  to  Ws 

•%^eafetiess.  It  was  a  subject  wKich  might  animatis 
*fte  dead.    He  then  took  a  view  of  the  progress 
of  the  arrangement,  and  an^algned  the  insidious 
eenduct  of  administration.     In  Ireland  it  was 

proposed  by  the  minister;  in  England  it  was  re- 
probated by  the  same  minister.     He  hj^l  known 

^children  learn  to  play  at  cards,  by  playing  the 
right  hand  against  the  left :  he  had  never  before 
heard  of  a  negociation  being  learned  in  that  w^y. 

He 
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He  sAid,  a  bfllwaj  uot  9.  mo^e  qf  negociating ; 

our  law  spoke  only  to  ourselves — bound  only 
ourselves ; — ^it  was  absurd  therefore  tp  let  a  bill 
proceed.  But  j^he  commeKilal  part  was  pvB.  of 
the  question ;  for  this  bill  portended  a  surrender 
of  the  constitution  and  liberty  of  Ireland.  If, 

sTadd  he,  we  "should  attempt  so  bast  an^  act,  Jt 
would  be  void,  as  to  the  people.  We  may  ab- 

dicate our  representation,  but  the  right  remains 
with  the  people,  and  can  be  surrendered  only 
by . them; .  We  may  ratify-  our  owi>  infaixiiy.;  ̂ ^ 
cannot  ratify  their  slavery.  He  feared  the  Bri- 

tish minister  was  mistaken  in  the  temper  of  Ire* 

'land*,  and  ju(^ed  of  it  by  form^ttimes«  Former- 
ly the  business  here  was  carried  on  by  purcha^fe 

of  majorities;  there  was  a  time  when  the  most  in- 

'&mous  measure  was  sure  of  l^eing' supported  by 
as  infamoua  a  majority.  But  things  were  chang* 
ed;  the  peopJe  were  enlightened  and  strong; 
-they  would  not  bear  a  surrender  of  tfaejrrigh^, 
which,  he  said,  would  be  the  consequenqe  if  they 
.submitted  to  this  bill.  It  contained  a  covenant 

to  enact  such  laws  as  England  shoujd  think  pr4^- 
per,  ih,at  would  annihilate  the -parliament  of  Ire- 

land. The  people  here  must  go  to  the  b^re  9f 
the  English  house  of  commons  for  relief;  and 
for  a  circuitous,  trade  to  England,  we  were  ac- 

cepting, he  said^  a  circuitous  constitution. 

He  said  it  was  different  totally  from  the  cases 
to  which  it  had  been  compared,  the  settlement 
of  177i^,  or  the  Methuen  treatv:  there  all  was 

specific 
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(gpeoificiand  4a<kied;  here  all'^ftsibstkuri  stild  uf>» 
certaia.    A  \mmx  ta  bind^xMrnally  ̂ fw&ld  kf^ 

."volve  a  pcmar  aho  49f  faiBf4ti^ti»teitiaHy;  tiife 
iaMTgadre'tiie  power  to  Great  ̂ taifi  of  jod^g 
•what  would  be  a  breask  of  the  compact,  of  cos»- 
jtemngaty  iniact  of 'taxing  tis  aa  she  {deaaad^ 
nthAe  it  ga^e  her  mw  atreaglb  i:o  enfiiKe^  tfur 
iofaedience.    la  audi  an  eveal^;  b^  said,  we  ibilit 

cmther  wEk  into  utter  slavery,  or  the  peof^le'  vsffs§L 
«.mde  to  a  re4assum{rtioii  of  their  rights  throo^ 
^obdl  hloodj  o£  be  obliged  to  take  r^efbge  in  aft 
4mkm^ which^ becaaid,  woftMbetbe mmihilatiofl 
,ef  iseland,  aiid  what  I^  suspected  the  mhi^er 
was  driving  at.  Even  the  Irish,  miniateir,  h$  sael, 
no  longer  pretended  to  use  his  former  language 
on  this  sufcqect;  formerly  we  were  lost  in  a  foolish 
admiration  at  the  long  impedimc^ted  march  of 

oratode  pomp  with  which  the  i^^cretary  display- 
ed the  magnanimity  of  Great  Britain.    That 

jcmd  of  dd^nenoe,.  he  suppoaad,  was  £^tiied 
4ip<}n  some  model,  but  be  ra^peoted  that  the  Ugbt 
of  political  wisdom  w^  more  .easily  r^fleoted 
,tha^  the  heat  of  eloquence;:. yet  we  were  in 
raptuares  even  with  the  ontory  of  the  hbnoui* 
able  gentleman.   However  he  now  had.descend- 
ed  to  an  humble  style.     He  talked  no  more  of 

reciprocity,  no  .mbre  of  emporiuq^u     ̂  

He  then  wept  in€o  general  observationis;  to 
shew  that  this  treaty  would  give  no  soHd  advan- 

tages to  Ireland,  but  was  a  revocation  of  the 
grant  of  1779.  He  said,  he  loved  the  liberty 
df  Iielandj  he  would  therefore  vote  against  the 

bill. 
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JUUi  a>  9id>v9t^tw.  o[f  drnt-Iiberty;  3ie  mdUl  alM 
JIK^O  t^ii0t  'i;  M.  kidjflg-  to  a  tHihifim  hstnmai 
Ale  V^o  B$tioo»9  tfo*t  skuit  dermmate  in:  a  xbvH 

^t^.4iriii  an  uafon at baat.  He  waaaany^bfe 
jmdy.tbsA  be  tradded  thba  jo  long,  but  he^ftar* 
^ife  ikifgbt:ba;tlie  ibtfAtiine  he  sboiddisver  bam 

-anv  qpfN)ftaiitt]r  df  ji^dw&mig  a  ̂fiiee  parUai^Hnit^ 
jindrif^./said  b^si  tbe  jperiod  b^afiptoacking  irittm 
jKi^  boosted  const^taiskm  of  irefaaii  .tviLl  be  im 

carving  tbat  my  m^ai^  tasiy  be  enrolled  :wiiti  ibcHa 
ffikQ.  eodiMvaiired  to  save  it  in  ita  'last  .nvnneiidu 

-jPrnfeCfTtty  wiil  :be  9ratefiiL.far  .due  .lastiaaffoiiy 
,AMgb.kabouid.ha»ejEttlodx)f  sacoess*.  I 

.  .••n 

H<w5e  of  Comnums,  Monday ̂   Augtest  15,  l7fti>. 
••         '  -^  t    •  ♦    '      '      ' » 

:  Tm  Rig<it  Hen.  Tbo8.0»led»tiiig4]ittniate& 
:tfa9t  iie  wtmld  not  pffiM*  tbe  farther  camidera- 
ilitobf  tbe  comnieircial  tegulatioci  bfll  daring 

itiie/Mnion,  which  JK^'m  fact  givmgiup  liieliiU^ 
<«id  Mtr.  Flood  faavifig  oaoved  ttie  Miowing  re- 
-SDltttioB: 

»  '/ 

Resolved,  That  «Bre  >bold  oQi^elves  bound 
not  to  enter  into  any  engagement  to  give  up 

^^  the  sole  and  eKdusive  right  of  the  parliament 
^  of  Ireland  to  *  legi»l«te  for  Ireland  in  all  cases 
*•  whatsoever,  as  Well  externafly  as  commercia}- 
**  ly  and  internally;" 

Mr.  Curran 
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Mf.XJufran  expressed  ̂ iJbe  efKisionf  ̂   Ws  joy 
«^poii  liie  victory  tMs  country  iiid  obtAttied.  Hn 
«aiid  h^  woukl  supporf^tbe  rmokttien  y^Mafpoieiihy 
iteh^oursMe  tD^tailber)  .be<!«tti9d  lie  l^iooght  tt 
K«(>0d8ary  to  deckite  td  the  people^  that  thek 
i%t)ts  hAd  not  hifen  solely  support^  by  1 10  ia« 

-dep«tid«nt  gMtlem^,  but  that  if  e^ht  #r4€%  ̂  
thetn  had  bMii  absent,  that  those  who  had  toofi- 
tiHAHced' tte  M^SttriK  would  have  abandoned 
mwy  idea  of  proisecuting  it  further.  It  had  evtir 
been  the  custom  of  our  ancest<M«,  ̂ ^4ien  t^  cotf. 
stkiition  had  been  attacked,  to  enter  into  some 
apirited  Mep  fyc  its  support.  Why  was  Magna 
OfaavtapMSdd?  It  was 'parsed  not  tegivefpee^ 
dotn  to  'the  people,  but  bemuse  the  people  were 
altieady  ftee»  Why  was  the  repeal  of  the  6th  of 
Gto.  hi  Not  to  give  independence  to  the  men  of 
iY8litndyl)Ut  because  Ireland  was  in  itself  an  in-- 
dep^ident  nertion.  This  resolution  did  not  go  to 
gine  tights  but, to  dedftre  that  we  will  preserve 
our  rights.  We  were  told  to  be  cautious  how  we 
commit  ourselves  with  the  parliament  of  Great 
Britain :  wbetlier  this  threM  carried- w^h  it  more 

cf  prudence  or  timidity,  he  should  leave  gentle- 
men to  determine.  He  rejoiced  that  the  cloud 

which  had  lowered  over  them  had  passed  away, 
and  iie  declared  he  had  no  intention  to  wound 

the  ieelings  of  the  minister,  by  triumphing  in 
his  defeat ;  on  the  contrary,  he  might  be  said 
to  rise  with  some  degree  of  self-denial,  when  he 
gave  to  others  an  opportunity  of  exulting  in  the 
victory.     The  opposition  in  England  had  thrown 

many 



m 
^{my;  impediments  in  tbe  way»  but  he  w<ftild 
remember  \v^ith  gratftode^  that  the  .<^poiit]oa 
there  had  supported  the  liberties  of  Ireland. 
;.Wben  he  ssa^  them  reprobatiag  the  attacks  made 

upon  the  trial  by  jury ;  vfhm  he  saw  them  sup* 
.po^tiiig  the  legislative  rights  of  Ireland,  he 
:€Ould  ̂ ^  refrain  from  giving  than  his  applanse. 
.^hey  well  knew  that  an  invasion  of  the  liberty 
:of  Ireland  would  tend  to  an  aiitack  upon  their 

•Qwn«    Tbe  principle  of  liberty,  thanjk  Heavwn, 
atill  cOnti^Ui^  in  those. countries  :-r-that  princi- 

ple which  ̂ )iad  stained^ the  fields  of  Marathoo, 
stood  in  the  pass  to  Thwinopyls^,  and  gave  to 
America  independence.    Happy  ;it  wias  for  Ire- 

land, that  she  had  recovered  her  rights  by  vio- 

tory,  not  stained  by  blood — not  a  victot'y  bathed 
in  the  tears  of  a  mother,  a  sister^  or  a.  \vife«* 
not  a  victory  banging  Over  the  grave  i>^\  a  Waf - 
ren  or  ̂   a  Montgomery,  and  uncertain  whether 
to  triumpii  in  what  shei  b^d  gained,  or  to  mourn 
oyer  what  she  had  lost! 

• 

He  s^idyas  to  the  maJQiity  who  bid  voted  &r 
bringing  jiu  theibili,  the  only  way  they  could  jus- 

tify themselves  to  their  constituents  was  by  voting 
for  the  resolution.  As  to  th!e  miBoirity  who  had 
saved  the  country,  they  needed  no  vindicatirnij 
but  those  who  voted  for  the  introduction  of  the 
bill  must  have  waited  for  the  committee,  to  shew 
the  nation  that  they  would  pever  assent  to  tbe 
fourUi  proposition*  That  opportunity,  be  s^d) 
could  never  arrive.— The  bill  was  at  an  end. 

The 



thi  cloud  that  had  been  collecting  sk)  long,  pid. 
heartening  to  break  in  tempest  and  ruin  on  our 
beads^  had  passed  harmlciss  away.  The  siege  tliat 
was  drainai  round  the  constitution  was  raised,  and 
tibe  enemy  was  gone.  Jmoat  ire^  et  Dorica  castra^ 
and  they  might  no^  go  abroad  without  fear^  and 
trace  the  dangers  they  had  escaped;  here  was 
drawn  the  line  of  circumvallation,  that  cut  them 
off  fi>r  ever  from  the  Eastern  world:  and  there 

tbe  c0rres{H>nding  one,  that  enclosed  them  from 
the  Wett.  Nor  let  tfs,  said  he,  forget  in  bur  ex- 

ultation to  whom  we  are  indebted  for  the  deh*^ 
verance.--*Here  stood  the  trusty  mariner  [[Mn' 
ConoUy]  on  his  old  station  the  mairt  liead,  antt 
gave  the  signal.  Hire  {]Mr.  Hood]  all  the  wis- 

dom oil^'  the  state  was  collected,  exploring  your 
weakness  and  your  45tre»gth,  detecting  every  am- 
buscadev  and  pointing  t6  the  hidden  b^tttery,- that 
was  brought  to  bear  on  the  shrine  of  freedom. 

And*  there  f]Mr.  Grattan]  was  exeiting  an  elo-<' 
quence  more  than,  human,  inspiring,  forming, 
directing,  animating;  to  the  great  purposes  of 

your  salvation,  &c.  Bdt  I  feel,  'said  he,  that  I 
am  leaving  the  question,  and  the  boundsr  of  m^- 
detation;  but  there  is  an  ebullition  in  great  ex- 

oesseS  of  joy  thsit  almost  borders  on-insanrty.*  ̂ I 
own  I  feel  something  like  it  in  the  prdTusenessr 
with  which  I  share  in  the  general  triumph. 

It  was  not,  however,  a  triumph  which  he  wish- 
ed to  enjoy  at  the  expense  of  the  honourable  gen- 

tleman who  had  brought  in  the  bill,  he  was  will- 
1  ^  i  .  ing 



96 set  out  upon  our  enquiry  in  a  manner  so  honour- 
able, and  so  consistent,  that  we^  have  reason  to 

expect  the  happiest  success,  which  I  would  not 
wish  to  see  baffled  by  delay. 

We  began  with  gitilig  the  full  affirmative  of 
this  house,  that  no  grievance  exists  at  all ;  we 
considered  a  simple  matter  of  fact,  and  adjourn- 

ed our  opinion,  or  rather  we  gave  sentence  on 
the  conclusion,  after  having  adjourned  the  pre- 

mises. But  I  do  begin  to  see  a  great  deal  of  ar-  " 
gument  in  what  the  learned  baronet  has  said,  and 
I  beg  gentlem^i  will  acquit  me  of  apostacy  if  I 
offer  some  seasons  why  the  bill  should  not  bq 
•dmitted  to  a  second  reading. 

1  am  surprised  that  gentlemen  have  taken  np 

«uch  a  foolish  opinion*,  as  that  our  constitution  is 
fiaihtained  by  its  different  component  parts,  rfiu- 
tiially  checking  and  controling  each  other:  the/ 
seem  to  think  with  Hobbes,  that  a  state  of  nature 

is  a  state  of  warfare,  and  that,  like  Mahomet's 
toffin,  the  constitution  is  suspended  between  the 

attrition  of  different  powers.  My  friends  seem' 
t)o  think  that  the  crown  should  be  restrained  from* 

doing  wrong  by  a  physical  necessity,  forgetting* 
that  if  you  take  away  from  man.  all  power  to  dof 
tvTong,  you  at  the  same  time  take  away  from  him 
^11  jtnerit  of  doing  right,  and  by  making  it  im- 
jpossible  for  men  to  run  into  slavery,  you  enslave 
thftm  most  effectually.  Bnt  if  instead  of  the  three: 
4iffetent  parts  of  our  constitution  drawing  forci- 

'    bly  ̂ 
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U^  ill  tnj^  itntji^  «t  o^odite  £recti6rid)  they 
WMe  to  UAitd  their  powei^i  4nd  (k^W  all  t^iie  way, 
in  one  right  lina,  h^  gteat  would  be  the  eiSect 
of  their  i^coy  iW  Kstf^y  4he  directioti  of  thid 
uitioti. :  Tk^  present  s^eM  is  not  oiyly  Contrary 
to  mifttiieniMical  f  e^titude^  Is^t  to  p»bnc  har*^ 
mony;  but  if  instead  qf  privilege  setting  uphi$ 
back  to  oppose  prerogative^  he  was  to  saddle  his 
baek  add  iavitie  pre^ative  to  ride,  hdw  com- 
lfi>rtafcrly  they  mi^t  both  jog  alotig;  and  there^ 
fiM?0  dt  delights  W^  to  heaif  the  advocates  for  the 

n^yal' bounty  fiowiiig  freely  and  feponta*eously 
ttnd  abftrtdafntfy/  ̂   HoJyWell  in  Wales.  If  the 
«owtt  grants  double  the  aniount  of  tibe  reivenue 

in  pensioni^  they  approve  of  their  i^oyal  master, 
for  fee  is  the  biteath  rf  their  nostrils^  '     ' 

]6ut  we  shall  find  that  this  eomplaissance,  thii$ 
gentliMiiess  between  the  crown  and  its  true  sqr« 
vkim  iiil]i66  doiifHiedf  it  hofbe^  it  e^todk  its  Ini 
ftuM<i«  fo  Ibreign  powers.  Onr  mdrcfaants  h^e 

lieen  insulted  in  PoMi^al,-€Kiir  commel^ce  inter- 
fKeled;  Whtlt  ittSt  the  ̂ tis&  liott  do?  Did  he  ̂ het 
ilk  tuifes?  Did  he  brisde  ̂   ̂ d  shake  hi^  niaite? 

Did  he^  iNt)^?  Noi  no  such  thing/-«the  getrt W 
cf  eature^  wagged  hi?  taSi  for  si±  yfiiairs  at  th^r  cotirt 
of  Li^dbon,  athl  now  we  hear  from  the  Delphic 
oraek  ̂   the  treasury  bench,  tiiat  he  is  wagging 
kis  tail  ui:  London  to-  chevalier  Pinto,  who,  he 

hopes  soon  to  be  able  to  tell  us,  will  allow  his  la-* 
dy  tci^  entert^  him  tt  a  lap-dog;  and  when  she 
ioes,  no  doubt  the  Britia^  factoiy  will  furnish 

a  wme 



Mofi^  ̂   their ̂ fkst wqoIIqos  tQUKLkeacushi^ 
for  him  to  lie  upon.  But^ough  the  gentle  beast 
has  continued  so  long  fAvncdvtg  and  couchkig,  I 
believe  hi^  yengeant^e  will  he^grea^  as  it  is^fipwi 
and  tha;^  posterity^  whose  ancestors  are  yjet  U9« 
horn,  iviU  be  surt)r;9ed  at  the  vengewuce  ha 
y^illtak^,  ..,  .  .../;, 7 

.  This,  polyglot  pf  wealth,  tMs  museuixL  o£  ci;^ 
riosities,  the  pension  list, , embraces  eyetyi,fyii)^ 
in  thi5  human  chjain^:  every  (K^^criptipn  of  si^ng 
wom^  and  childreH,  from; the  exidt^e^c^ 
lence  of  a  Hawke  or  f^  Rodney,  to  the,defc#^ 
situ;^^on  of  tlie  lady  A^ho  humbleth  hprself.thajt 
she  may;  be  exalted.  But  .the  leasoiiis  it.  ifipiilt. 
cates  form  its  greatest  peTij^9tio|i:---it.t,eiiehiet]^ 
that  slcrtb  and  vice  may  eat  that  bread  which  vir- 

tue and  honesty  may  starvp '  far  after  ̂   they  had 
earned  it.  It  teaches  the  i41e)a^d  dissqlut^tQ  Iftok 

lip  for  Jiut  su2)port  which^  Idbey  are  t^po-ptqud  to 
stoop  and  earn.  It  directs; tJb^,. minds  of  m^atQ 
an  entire  reliai)ce  on.the./iiling  pQ^j@^,(^  th^ 
state,  who  feed  the  raven£[  of  th^  royal  sfyi^tyj^ 
that  cry  continually  for  food.  It  teach^.theni 
to  imitate  those  ̂ saipts :  on.  the  ̂ emu^  \i^  t^t 
are  like  the  UUsid  of  the  fWld-rthiey  toU/Uoti  pef^i 
ther  do  they  spin,  and  yet  are  arrayed. like  Splp^ 
men  in  his  glory*.  In  fine,  it  teach^  ̂ ^  le»^<m 
^hich  indeed  they  might  have  lean^d^  fromr 

Epictetus — that  it  is  sometimes  go^d  not  to  be 
over  virtuous:  it  shews,  thatinproportion  asour, 
distressea^ncrease,.  the  munific^c^of  t]]^  cro)¥% 

increases 



bxcxmses  also'^in  propdrtiQn  as  our  clothes  aro 
itntft  tbe  royal  ma&de  is:extehded  over:us« 

.  But  Botwithstanding  th^^t  the  {tension  list»  like 
fAmh%  cavers  a  nuiltitude  of  sins,  give  me  leave 
U>jO0midtr  it  aj  eomio^  hiome  to  the  members 
pf  .4Jliiis  house— give  me  leave  to  say,  ihat  the 
ctowt^  in '  ekteriding  its  charity,  its  liberality^ 
^{nrQ&Ksion,  is  laying  a  foundation  for  the  in* 
de^Qjfi^ce  of  pariiament;  for  hereafter,  instead 
•f  Qftmtxra  or  patriots  accounting  for  their  con^ 
dlic^ta  such  mean  and  uiiworthy  persons  as  free. 
holdbrs^  they  wilLleariDto-^spise  them,  and  look 
tii  ljb0  &r$t  man  in  th0^  ̂ ftate,  and  th^y  \(dU  sd 
dwBig^h^erthisL  security  for  their  independence, 
that;  while  a^])^  mah  in  theJdngdomrbas  a  shilling 
th<^\i^  not  want  onfe^i,.     /. 

..Suppose  at  aisjf  fUture.perio4  of  time  the  bo« 
CO^hs 'pf  Irelsiodr.  aboiild  dediue  from  their , pre- 
8Qnjtfifloim9hin^  tod  p^bsp^roua  sfate-^supposef 
^t^^Qni^  taU  into.the  haiods  of  men  who  would 

iH«^  to:{lHv€r  a.iHXifitable  commercei.hy  having 
ttiemb^  :o£  peifliament  to.  hSoe  ̂ f  let ;  ix^.  such 
•ftdHie  a.secretaiy  woidd  find  gvevA  difficulty  if 
the^pipprietors  of  niembers  should  enter  into  a 
combination  to  form  a  monopoly ;  to  prevent 
which  in  time,  the  wisest  way  is  to  purchase  up  ̂ 
the  raw  material^  young  members  of  parliament, 
just  rough  from  the  grass,  and  when  they  are  a 
Etde  bitted,  and  he  lias  got  a  pretty  stud,  per- 

haps of  seventy^  he  may  laugh  at  the  slave-mer- 
^     B  2  '  chant: 
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ebast:   some  of  them  he  mfty  teacH  to  sound 
througlLliie  noset  like  a  baxrd  organ  >  4B0ln^,  ki 
the  course  of  a  few  months,  might  be  taught  to 

cry  heart  Hear!,  soiney  clvml  chair!  tipoa'occa- 
mcffiy  thougH^  those  latter  m^ht  ̂ eate  a  little  eoiu 
fasion^  if  they  Vere  to  forget  whether  the;f  wev^ 
casing  inside  or  otitside  «if  those  doorsu    Ag&iiM 
h^  might  hai^  some  so  trains  that  he  heed  «)nly 
pull  a  string,  and  up  gets  a  f  epeating  membef } 
ind  if  thejr  were  ̂ o  dpll  tihtat  they  could  iMitiMr 
speak  nor^  makQ  orations,  (£&b  they  are  dM[^i»t 
things)  he  m^|it  have  themteught  to  dandei  pe^ 
ilibm  ire  m  sentrntid^^-^ff^lmf  kaipiifv^h^ 
he  extended^  lie  n^^fatiiakreithem  dfctsslfedK  ixt 
coats  and  shirts  all  of  on^codaisr,  and^ef  ̂ ^uai^ 
4ay  he  n&ghtmardi  tbemlo  church  two  by  Wbi 

to  the  great  edification  of  the  people  and  the*^oi 
nour  of  the  christian  religion ;  afterwards,  like 
ancietst  Spartaois^  orthe  fi?atemi«y  of  KihAfSn* 
ham,  they  might  dine  all  together  in^  a  l$lfg# 
hall.    Good  hea^ent  Ii4u4  ii:ittghtto>«ee  4;tt@fil 
feeing  in.  pisblici  upMf  ipQ&Hoi  Hdatlds^  Uftd  t^HI^ 
ing  of  puMic-iiiibjeeti^for  tiie^b^iiefit^^^      |^ 
Itio*    It  ia  a  pity  they  ̂ c^  iiot;  im^iiMsll;  J^t  1 

hope  thi^y  wtU  ftouri^  asa vMrpjpfatidn^  sftid^liilit 
pensioners  wiU  beget  pensionetso  t^  th«  Wit  (^ 

the  chapter.  <  .    :   -        c    ..     -.-       .    > 

^^  k      r 
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MLb.  F6ftBM  presented  a  bill  to  limit  pensions; 
it  was  read  a  first  time:  he  then  moved,  that  it 
be  read  a  second  time  on  the  following  day;  this 
was  opposed  by  the  Chancellor  of  the  Exche- 
q[uer,  whd  moved,  that  the  bill  should  be  read  a 
tecond  time  on  the  first  of  August. « 

Mr.  Cutran  said  h^  fblt  too  much  respect  foi? 
thii  exc^Ifeiit  jtiovef  of  the  bill^  and  too  strong  a 
semie  of  the  iieces^ty  of  the  measure,  to  give  it 
bnfy  a  sfltot  strpipdrt.  He  rejoiced,  he  said,  in 
&evirtu6us  peffeverance  of  his  honourable  friend 

tn  laboiiHiig^  fcfr  the  festablishment  of  our. con- 

stittition,'  "by  securing  the  ihdependence  of  par^ liameHt;  HS  would  offer  sdme  reason  in  defence 

of  the  bill,  thoiJgh  he  felt  the  full  force  of  the 

policy  adopted  by  admitiistration,  to  make  any attempt 
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attempt  of  that  kind  either  ridiculous  or  impos- 

sible.   He  observed  the'gentlemeti,  he  said,  con* 
suiting  whether  to  bury  the  question  under  a 
mute  majority,  or  whether  to  make  i  sham  oppo* 
sidon  to  it  by  setting  up  the  old  gladiator  of  ad- 

ministration, new  pblishfed  and  paihted  -fbr'lhe 
field.    They  expected,  he  supposed,  that  men 

should  shrink  in  silence*  and  disgust  from  such  a 
competition.  He  wouldj  he  isaid,  defend  the  prin- 

ciple of  the  biU  on  the  grounds  of  oeconomy,  but 
still  more  of  constitution*^  J^e  adverted  to  the 
frame  of  our  civil  state^  it  depended  on  an  exact 
balance  of  its  parts^4Miit4ie  saaid^-^om  our  pecu- 

liar situation,  that  equipoise  on  which  our  liberty 
depends  must  be  continually  losing  groTmd«  and 
the  power  of  the  crown. continually  increasipg^ 
A  single  individual  can  be  vigilant  and  active, 
improving  every  occasion  of  extendii^  his  power  j 
the  people  are  nqt^so,  they  are  divided  in  senti-, 
ment,  in  interest  without  union,\and  thereforia 

without' co-operation,  and  from  thcs  necessity  of 
bringing  the-  coustitutipn  frequently\bacjc/taits 
first  principles^  but  thisj  he,  said,  was\lpuUy  ne- 

cessary,to  do, by  law,  in  a  couutQ^  whfere  a  Jong 
system  of  dividing  the  people  baj^alm^ /ex^ 

guished  th^t  public  mindr .  that"  jpubjic ,  yj^ilaha^ and  jealousy,  with  w^ig^  ̂ he  ..^oridjff^  &^  thq 
prown.  was  watched  over  in  Great  Bnjtain.;  Sni, 
further,  he  said,  it  wa3  rendered  riecesj^jcy\  ̂ jr 
the  residence  of  oyr  king  ijf  another  countiyV-r^ 
His  authority  must  be  delegated  firsl-  to  a  vii:^ 

roj. 

\ 
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ynf^w^mst  kYe&'tb  ssecretat]^  who  cwild 
have  no  interest  in-  the^^dod  of  ih€  ;peopl6 ;  no 
Interest  in  iutnre  &hiep  no  object  to^attMoi  him 
but  the^ad\«mcement  of  hiSi^  Th^eiit 
be  said^  tbe  r^ponsibiUt^  that  binds^an  Ei^lish 

kuig-  to  mo4erati<m  and'  frugality^  was  lost  hero 
in^the  cdnfu3ion  of  personi^  ̂ rvin:  tbieiriasignifi* 
cance.-  This/  he  said,  migfat  be  deemed  an  uh* 
usual  language  in  that  }iouse,  but  he  assured  tho 
right  honourable  secretary,  he  did  notisfieak  with 
any  view  of  disturbing  his:  pei^onal  feelings;  he 
did  not  admire,  nor  would  he  imitate  the  cruelty 
of  the  Sicilian  tyrant  who  amused  himself  With 
putting  insects  to  the  torture;^  he  W9i  therefore 

stating^f^ts*  What  resptmsibiiity,  said  fae^  can 
be  found  or  hoped  fbr  in  an  English  siecretary  ? 
estimate  them  fairly,  not  according  to  the  adula* 
tion  that'lifts  them  into  a  ridiculous  importance 
while  they  are  among  you,  or  the  alike  unme- 

rited contufiiCtiy  that  Is  heaped  upon  them  Hby 
disappointment  and  shsfaie  when  they  leave  you: 
But  what  have  the^iobc^n  in  &ct?— *why  a  suc# 
xiessitm.  of  men,  .somcftimes  with  heads,  some* 

times:  with  l^earts,  ̂ qftm^x  wU;h  neither. 

:  But  ks  to  thd  pr^seht.  right  honourable  secre* 

t^^:  he  said,  it  was'pecidiarly  ridiculpos  to  talk 
of  :hii  responsibility,  orchis  oecofnomy  to: the 
pb(^e:  hisr  oecotiidmy  was,  only  to  be  found  in 
reductit^  the  scanty,  pittance  which  profusion 
had  lefi  for  the  enpburagaaaent  .of  our  manufac^ 
V  "  \u  ' ;  tares; 
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fiffMi  Of  3P  wkfahddtqg  ftott  Vat  tmAr^tktf^ 
a  great  ii«ti(m«i  objbct  that  eiicoun^cxnont  tl»t 
bid  boeii  offibred  them  on  the  e3|)li&«t  faid&;of 
parUament;  tuiles8>  peifii^pSt  it  vnsn  to  he  Itok^d 
fbr  10:  the  pittls  plM  of  fieUing  tjie  mttietiab  oaf 
houses  of  religioua  w^tbhip  on  a  psinoq^lfi  of 

ceconomy*  Bttt-wlieta  will  you  lookt  said;  fae»  for 
hiS' respomifaiiity  aso.  nuni^er?  You  itrill  remem^ 
ber  his.  commercials  pro|)MitiQns.  Tb^  were 
propoKd  t6  tills  countiry  cm  his  reifRMuibiittji. 
You  camuit  fi>rget  the  istLhifaitioti  he  nade;.  jou 
cdimot  have  )^  loafcihis  madrigal  oo  reciprocity  t 
but  Mdbat.Tras  the  ewmlP  He  isrent  to  Great:  BtU 

taiti  with  teu  propontifvM,  and  he  refcuiintdiiinth 
doubk  the  number*  disckinwd  and  abandotied 

by  tho^eto  'whom  be  belonged;  and  shoru  oft^rery 
pretesaion  torespoosibility ;  but  lodtfbr  it  in  the 
9ext  kadiog  feature  of  his  administration^ 
•  •  » 

We  gave  an  additioil  of  jS14O,0Q0  in  taxfts  on 
the  express  compact  aod  doddition  of  con£fisng 
expense  within  the  limita  bf  rerenne*  Already 
has  that  compact  been  shamefully  evaded:  bi)^ 
what  says  the  re^on^ale  gentleman?  Why  ho 
stood  up  in  his  place,  and  had  the  honest  confi*> 
denoe  boldly  to  deny  th6  fact.  Now,  said  be,  I 
should  be  ̂ad  to  ask  ir ha  that  right  bonourabk 
gentleman  is?  Is  he  the  whole  house  of  eom* 
mons?  If  he  be,  he  proposed  the  compact*  I9 
he  the  king?  he  accepted  it  by  his  viceroy.  Is 
he  the  viceroy?  he  accepted  by  himself.  In  every 

character 
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crtdit,  at  digml^f  Or  stability,  M\e  im  4iit]iit 

ficpfKisedi  or.  ratifiad  it;'  in  ivbat  chantcter  thea ifo».  the  fight  honourable  igentleman  deity  h? 
mhy  Id  hk  own ;  in  that  x>f  a  r^glrt  honourable 
genthmun.    Can  any  man  tlien^  said  be^  be  M 

eilfy*  as  to  tbink  timt  Bobkte6siC!f&i.  a  i^bit  of  pnv 
fteton  can  be  sto|it  by  any  thing  less  tban  a 
law?^»-43r  can  kay  man  point  <Mit  any  grotrnd  oA 
:ifbicb  iro  can  ednfide  in  the  tight  honoinraMe 

geatieman'd  uEStctksa  ixf  the  intet^dt  ̂   et^^ 
the  peace  of  thia  country?  At  a  time  when  wft 
iupe  told  that  tbe  ptcyple  are  in  a  state  of  tumult 
little  ahbrt  of  cebeliion,   when  you  ought  t6 
iwi^  to.  aend  an  angel  to  recall  the  people  to 
their  duty,  and  restore  the  credit  K^i  the  lawsi 

«rhal  does  he  do? — ^he  keeps  three  judicial  places^ 
ab^c^e^  vacant,  or  sinecure  places,  as  if  in  this 
cc)funtiy,not  officers  but  offices  are  to  become 
aupenmnoated;  and  he  sends  the  commission 
mtk a  job,  tadfied  to  it,  to  bei  dispkyed  in  the 

Ttsy  scene  e£  this  supposed  ̂ onf^sion. — ^Would 
i^ua  '(^temptuous  trifling  with  the  public  be 
borne  in  Ghreot  Britain?  No^  sir)  but  what  the 
aulistance  of  an  English  minister^  with  all  his 
telents,  wooid  not  dare  to  attempt  in  that  cbum 

.  txy,  ins  fieteh  is  able  to  atchieve,  and  with  im« 
pubity»  in  this. 

Bat  a  light  honourable  member  opposes  the 
principle  of  the  bill,  ̂   being  in  restraint  6f  the 

royal 
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foS^boiwlgr#:  I^agree  vith'faim  iiifitlrirsMiip- 
merits  but  I  ;di^r'fr(mi  .lliis-ilrgiuiiexit^  /Itiie* 

eo^nesi  the:  dignity  and  huhisnity  of/'ft  ̂ eneroui 
f>eo^e;  todeave  it  in  the  power  of  the  soiteMigti 

^*  employ-  so&e  part  of  the  pulic  weaiifi  fiinr  hotr 
OKmirable  purposeSf  for  rewcnding/merit^  for  en* 
jfQwt^gkng  sscj[exxce;*T-Nor  would  ̂   become  us  to 
i^iVJuire'toQ  Barjpowlyioto  evny:  casiial  of  minute 
^99pplication  }  but  a  gross  and  general- appH^ 
^tioii  of  ithe  peopllSi's;inoney:ta  the  encourage^ 
inent  of  every  human  vite  is!  a  crying  grievance 
that  caUs  on  every, man  ;to  check  it;  not  by  rci 
iStr^ning  the  bounty .  of  the  cirawn,  bdt  diubing 
tJ^e  profusion  of  Irish  administrations* .  The^pen^r 

«]on;list>  at  the  best  of  tunes*,  iwas'.a  scaiidai  to 
^19  country;  but  the*  present  abuses  of  >  it^  he 
^id,  went  beyond  all  boiinds,  and  almost  justi^ 
fked  y^hit  he  wouldj^rmerly  have  considered  aa 

shameful  If  a  gifdat  officer  of  state,  ̂   ;for  im 
gtaince,  finds  that  the  severity  of  business  requires 
jkfe?  cpijsoJetion  of  the;  tender  passion,i.he  coiirts 
Jhrough.  the  pension  liert>  and  the  hidyv  very 
wfsdy,  takes  hdld  of  the  octasion,  vfardi}  peit 
h|tpsj  could  not  be  taken  of  the  loirer,  and  seizes 
jtiiPQ  .by  the  forelock*  Why,  sir^  ixnernmypass 
pver  a  little  ti^ty  of  that  sort;  it  inay  naturally 
chough  fpll  under  the,  artieles  of  xoncordatum 
or  contingencies ;  but  that  unhappyl  list  ha$ 
been  degraded  by  a  new  species  of  prostitution 
tJ^t  was  uisikno^n  befofe:  the  granting:  6f  ho- 
n$u(%  and  .titli^9>;  to  lay  the  fdundation^for  thf 

h  '  :  r  grant 
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iii9lrso'f^it]i6;  6tftte  from:  jbadges  <o£\tltg]zit^  to; 

^j^bHiig^Ipeiiaiom  o£  numbers  of  ti)fftihou9c^> 

fSfitivsT^?!/  W^)  it^neCessaiy.  to  4*uble-boit  theniu 
Willi  peli^os?  )Vfb5  there  re^lyn  so  much  jtoi-> 
giSr,  tha^  litj^e  .fr^cit|ay:y<>uW:  repent  and^o  iBl;<>: 
^  riii^in^^t  that  the^  &ind .  keeper  r  mijfet  coiaaftL 
doin^  rifitib^  auQfher  himdted  to  save  her  fi^ontj 

h*?ftffiifig honest  .  .   I      -,  :  ) 

But  a  right  honoiirable  gentleman,  he  said, 
had  made  another  ohjection  rather  inconsistent 

with  his  former: — he  feared  it  would  take  away 
the  controul  of  parliament  on  pensions  within 
the  limits  of  the  act  proposed.  The  objection 
was  not,  therefore  founded  in  fact,  at  the  same 

time  that  the  argument  admitted  that  the  unB- 
mited  power  of  pensioning  was  a  grievance  that 
ought  to  be  remedied  by  some  effectual  con- 

troul ;  such  he  said,  was  the  principle  and  the 

eff*ect  of  this  bill,  if  carried  into  a  law.  It  would 
not  restrain  the  crown ;  it  would  not  restrain  a 

lord  lieutenant;  it  would  only  restrain  a  secre- 
tary from  that  shameful  profusion  of  the  public 

ttelfc3Uie,  imimputable  and  unknown  to  his  ma- 
jesty 
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jesty  5f  hi6  viceroy,  whieh  HitIib  equAlly  ̂ iigfac6«^ 
fhl  to  thift  giver  (emd  rec^sivef^—- It  was  a  bill  t<i 
preBerve  the  independence  of  par^incient;%  wasr 
abiil  to  give  us  the  oon^ttttion  of  GrHt  Btin 

tain  when  we  had  it  not  l^eft^re*  It  wM  ptta^- 
Ijarly  necessary  when  we  had  adopted  a  penal 
law  of  Great  Britain,  givii%  a  a^  foMe  to  flie 

executive  magistrate,  that  w^  sibouldsdi^  adopt* 
lliat  law  of  Great  Britaii^  -^hiich  might  Mctn^ 
tiie  rights^  of  the  pe0|4iit*it  was  » law  necessaay 
as  a  counterpoise  to  the  ridt*aet  t  it  v^  d.  la^ 

of  invention^  and  if  necessary,  pt'eventiofl  j  fof 
if,  said  he»  you  wait  till  ̂ e  tvH^  which^  itty  Hghti 
honourable  f)riend  is  anxious  to  giiard  against^ 
ahall  have  aetuaily  fallen  upon  this  country*  th^ 
corruption  will  be  univers^lt  ̂ nd  the  remedy 
impossihle. 

.  I 

SPEECH 

V      
'• 
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3QUK  .raiLPOT  CURRAN.  fiaa. 

0|i 

CATHOWe  EMANCIPATION^ 

ffdras  OB  COMMONS^  MORil At^  OGKUmH  17,  13M. 

ill  ■  ihiaaaaKaMaMaa 

'  h    Ad 

.^''thc^  Roma^  C^tbolie  reUgkH  to^s^ate  in  pas^ 
^^*  liament  '^is  ecmsistent  ̂ ith  the  sa&ty  )Etf  dif 

*r% 

.•^  i>'^^  ii'i; 

)^0(md6dlby  Mr^  0.  Ponsont^y*^ 
V.    •  • 

Mr*  6.  Oji^  voted  fbr  ibe  fitted  ̂   th«  )di^  ' 
J    Ji 

Mr.  Cismm  b«ig»i,  %y  ̂daring,  Ifcat  l|e  bad 
Ha  vordB  to^«iXpred8 1i»e  ihc%nntio&  ha  idt  at  th« 
AespicaUitf  8Sttem|it  to  ̂ kxSk  fMBct  tk»  diseussioa 

ef  6fr^pa^i<taat'imd  so  necessary  4  question^  b^ the  ii^Mtti^ob  of  Ml-  i^^eal.to  «u^  secrecy  «nk 
■    \  our 
4 
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otir  discretion :  the  ludicrous,  the  ridiculous  se- 

crecy  of  a  puUic  aiismfibly^  the  ̂ Mnsense  of  pre* 
tending"  to  conceal  from  the  world  what  they 
know  as  well,  or  better,' 1;han  ourselves ;  the  rare 
discretion  of  an  Irish  parliament  hiding  from  the 
esdcMive' ^rcbtary  ̂ f  the  ̂ rericlUr^ul^Ii^^e 
operations  of  their  own  ahnies  j  concealing  froni 
them  their  victories  in  Italy,  or  their  humiliation 
of  Great  Britain  j  concealing  from  them  the  vari- 

avowed  solicitations  of  a  peace.  As  ridiculous  and 

as.emptj^sw»i^idi&8ep9dess  p^ade  o£  afiecting  to 
keep  our  own  deliberations  a  secret.  Rely  upon 
xt^  sir,  said  he,  if  aue^enemies  condescend  to  feel 
any  curiosity  as  to  our  discussion,  you  might  as 
5wJl  piPQjaosertb^'CtJilt^al  ftoifrth  dOatee  of 

-thfe  Dfeii»bei:Qir  Jfc^vCouftfe  of  tfte  mrine,''|te»tlift 
CQura^  pf  a >(}^fb(0 itn  thi^: |ifisem))lyi  .a3  wii^iBgi 

fterh^s* :  *d4  peich^ijs . jas»  nwdeiy  §s  :^ik»r^:  B«t 

£oT  ̂ crecy  went  still  farther : — ^it  pif QpiQ$ed.to)Ee€p 
all  these  matters  a  profound  secret  from  ourselves; 
it  went  to  the  cxeraj^^fitliewgth  <rfMfiii&  that 
if  we  were  beaten  we  were  not  to  deliberate  upon 

thrsle^ifs  ̂ {r^gmmi^ut  ̂ wi^x^s  ij^o^iw^tfiat would  be  to  own  that  we  were  beaten ;  that  if  the 

tfuimy.  Wft6^atotu^j^tfesv•  it, would  eot-b/flPXtittent 
to  adblbwledge  :3o  t&rifyixlg  ̂   fyc%  mm  in  voxt^ 
uimng:^^  toefti^  of  rej^Uin^  few:}!  ttwt  if  our 
people  w^re  dis^Sected,  we  pugbt  to  be  peculi^ 

vly  caiitlQUB  of  apy  mea»uiw'i]ii»l  I30«U  jK^ 
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hfyiiefad  to  <Soik;iHat]OiL  and  uhidn,  because  ̂ h 

md0ftifmf,xx  ̂ ven  the  diKussion  of  sujcfa.mirai- 
Wf»^  rwiudd  be  lin .  effect  ta  tell  ourselves^  dud  t# 
Adil  ill  tbo  world,,  that  .the  people  were  disa^feeth 

^  He  Jai^  that  the  iB&tuatio]!i  or  the  presiimp^ 
Hon  Qi.t3^miAem  went  levoi  farther  than  thtsi^^ 

iMl^  itviosist^d  upQQ'  the  dteiiial  and  avovftlcf 

the  y^.  aaxne  &&ct8$  <t|iait:w]e  were.toliie.abamed 
with  an  invasion,  for  the  purpose  of  making  us 

qt«^^t$pl^  to  iU  Jtie  l^aiis'of  miiiistersilbrin^* 
trfi^ichiiie^tiM  in  their  pdacei^;  Hmt  wewooi 

to^bc^  p«pio-stnLi(k  for.  themw  fauidiadaitnfiiljfdr 
oii£tMlvf  ̂ Itbat  oi3jrp6o|B|e  :!krere.tol>^  fbaafibctoii 
Wild  t^^oanBequences.  <^  thab  disBSkctf^Qfit^Jit 
ibfi  if^ii^^ng^tom  loid.the  mott  im^ninist^  £ir 

tlMS  piiq^Kiail^.of  doBpoi^ngr^ouf ̂ 1^  of:  otnr  bett 
lyp^  nn^iiNvj&d  privileges^  So  einin^ij^H^a&^ls 
ilM^Kf  » ihftt  it.  was  declared  iby  /viioisters  and  b|f 

tl^ir  ja(d&wttntSt'.l;]iai;jn  order  to.  pridaecve: 4Hir 
%^ft!^li»r;«yer,c.iir?»s  i^aobitdLjL;oeoemtrf jtii 
sijtrrendw  them  for  a  time :  the  surrender  hBdbtm 

actiuJly  mad^  So  frightfully  disunited  and  di- 
vidiiiitmnai^ii^  tl^kt.vre  potdd-not  Kfenturtfl^o  tSirt 

•n^fi^^  yftl^'4}ie  p<«»;s^««i  Q£oMrfi>eMU»a,  iM% 
Ti[t  wwp^>)i?tit<ftd4s  oqq  in«%£iga^Ued(«Min9' 

atjlionbI^;<^.iOiiiQi€^i|i««,  .(mditli«.«(N»sidid»ti«Aff 

^i^mifW^f^.  m»^t\tOi  hfi.tw4«itii^'«redvi«H* 

\    u  .  lineW 
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hhew  tiiat  'the  times  were  oritieat  indeed;  lit 
•)mew  Uuit  It  was  necessary  to  apevs^ow^j^ti^ 
CAir  danger,  and  taxneet  it  in  th6  Fixjbt;  to  emh 

•fisderwhad  thsLt'ds^ec'vrm^  and  to  CMsixfei^  cif 
4liebest  and  perfaapa  tiie  only,  pasii1fle:inMnsirf 

•ftVGsting'  it*  For  tkese  ndsam  he  odnsidefdd  ik^ 

'jresolution  not  onlf  a  meaaorcr  of  jtlai^  ̂ nd4£ 
liaiiesty,  but  of  the  moitprfssuig  mm&oftjt* 

•  He  knew,  he  said,  that  a  trivial  Etuhjeet  of  litt 
day  would  natutaltf  engage  thetn^  m^  db^^ 
Ifaaii  any  more  distant  Object  of  howeviir  g^t^ 
ioaportanoe ;  but  he  b^ged  tke^  would  feoottsot 
tiiat  the  petty  iiiterest  of  j^tfty  muat  ̂ t^spdrd  ̂ ^tlh 
tiiemaelTesv  anid  >tibafc  their  keiis  ̂ iti^^  te^  Mt 
statesmen,  nor  jdacemen,  nor  pdnsioftfi^ii^  j  Ml 

the  future  people  of  the  country  at^  hu^;^^  He 
Ipnewofno  so  awful  a  call  upon  the  jiktice  and 
Wtedoin  of  an  assembly^  aa  tke^  refleetioii  4haf 

tiiey  were  dehberatmg  on^  the  interests^  «ffm* 
teii^* 

-^Clie  &it  stiip  ̂   ministese  waMi^  ta  tifMte  tsi^  dh^ 
(tion  among  tiier  Catfaiolic^  theimdhred^  the  «tM 
Haa  to  hold  th«t&  ysf  »^  body  £»ittidiibte^t^  tii« 
£i^ltsb  gov^nwieot,  aM  to  tlieir  j^Otestailt  fe1«i 
kw  subjects ;.  b^  he  aoi^gviMGl  the  house  to  btf 

iq^  theif  guatd  ag»nst*those  dki^fikalde  at* 
teinpts  ta  traduce  their  people,  to-  al^irm  VHmt 
iMr^  or  to  ii^a^nethMr  resentment.  Gentlaneil 
kave  talked  as  tf  the  question  wa%  wJhetbar  wcr 
'  may 

\ 
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my  mih  siiety  to  oufscflv^Si  r^lax  or  repeal  tiie 
hm  Ithiob  havii:  90  long  concerned  our  cathc4ic 

fiUlftr'Ad>jecta  P  T^^ieal  qijiestioaris^  l^hethef 
ffhX9mk  vn1h,9B&t^io  th€  Irish  eoBstitutiony 
mSmi'.mcti  B,  nfeaaitre?  It  k  not. a  question 

ittMiy'iNr  tteir  Hmfkno^  w  tbeir  j^ef^  it  is  si 
fneiticgd; 'Of  yowd^mU  pteseerv^tian.  There  are 
Mom  imaaknsi  wkifk  im  honef^  IrisJbman,  wiU 
oe^w:  dwodota^  m^hy  wtdcK  eve?y.  puUic  me^i* 
wre.  maji'  be  fafriy^trieci  These  are^  the  pre- 
ibraaiiito  of  d)tf  o(W9|H^^  iqpf(m:t)iie.p«i9Qiples 
IwtihBihiil  at  dale  wrfbiliiEHafcf  in  church  an(l 
AaU^  jsMA  ««xt»  tW  indepepde^cy  of  Ireland, 
eofiiifiefefedl9i^.Bti{ainr^  a  confederated  people, 
ted  wtitefi  laife^diAly  unde?  a  coD^mpn  an4 

MsepmnUe  cxwfai^ '  If  you  wish, to .  hww  how 
Ihesfe  gi'^at^jeete  mi^  be  ̂ $ected  t>y  a:  repeal 
«f  thcb&fams^  deeihdw  they  were  affected  by  th^k 
mmctioSL  Here  ̂ olur  have  the  infallibly  test  of 

'frot^aad  experience ;  and  wretched  indeed  tnu^t 
pmitUCf  sf  false  dmw^  false  pride,  false  fear^ 
&lse  spirit^  can  prevekit  you .  from  reading  tl)at 
leasoii  of  wisdom  which  is  written  in  the  blood 

m^4jf!^.4ffjl^^  Here  Mr. 

^knBsm^W^Jt^'it^^  det^^^tbe  property  la^vs  as 

til^affisietafii'tlio^ea&olies  of  Ireland.  He  de- 
MT^b^'tliMi^'W  destructive  of  arts»  of  industry, 

^ef  ̂ vtAo  txiomtlsvand  public  ordei^'  as  e:?i:tirpat» 
•vtg  efexi'  tbe  christian  <  religi^m  anKing  them, 
^  «4ii«n»  ihmt9  ihe.^oBditipn  of  savages 

fiid  Y<|«fa,  c^sgrAceful  to  humanity,  and  form&da« 
•        V       .^  ,  .  Jble 

'  't 
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^ble  to  the  slate.  Having  traced  the  pMgJC«J« 
and  effects  of  those  laws  from  the  revolutio»»W 

1 779 ;  let  me  now  ask  yOuj  said  he,  hcyw^  hav<l 
those  laws  affected  the  protectant  subject  and  4^^ 
protestatit  cbnstiiution  ?  In  that  intenral  viAta 
they  free  ?  did  they  pdsi^ss  «ha:t  libengr^wlikih 

they  denied  to  tiieir  teethfen?  No,  «iry'l;^h0rp 
there  are  inhabitatits,  but-ndpljbple,  theMica^iMi 
no  freedom;  unless  theie.  be  a- ^rit,  iad?iirhilt 
maybe  called  apnllin  ihe^^^Qpk^  arfr^e  gDvimi^ 

tnent  cannot  he  kept  stis^^^Wifecbd  iwibd'&sslk 
You  hadindeed^a  gov4tAmmtj  bolt  it  ib»!{d«ltted 
in  civil  disseri*i(in>  and-wsi*ered/in  d)^  bldel^ 
and  whilst  the  virtuous  lu:^uiiUlK^erctf  ̂   bjootdifii 

aspired  to  heaV^en,  its  iflferridil  ]?6alis'ib<IM:iidobl» 
ward  to  their  congenial^.  rfegioitfef^€iiid  nt^cto/inteti 
twined  in  helL  Your  atic^sttoii  tSiotighti  themk 
selves,  the  oppressois  of  thA©  feHow*subjefcts, 
but  they  were  only  their  jailors  j  latid  tbe^astm 
of  Providence  would  have  beerii ^Hstiatcd;  iff 

their  own  slavery  had  mstlMen^e'panjsiniBafil 
of  their  vice  and  their  faliy/oicf  :*^'j  ,;/,:  /  r  AA 

But  are  those  facts  for  whil^«%fifeasfr4^^^ 
to  history  ?  You  all  reanemlkrfSlJj^iJ^tt^^tftP^ 

sand  seven  hundred  and  yi*WWi^-*i»fe'p'^'-Wb^ were  you  then  ?  Your  constitiitifetof-Ai^tbbtrtA^Mi- 

•sistance,  -  in  the  hands  of  the  Briti4h-I)ftflian*$nt  j 
your  trade  in  many  parts  extingui8lfed|iiil%\?fe*y 

^part  coerced.  So  low  were  you  redil<3^^t9  f*g»- 
'gary  and  servitude,-  as  to  declare,  that  uirfeftsf tlife 

mercy 



you  Qovid.  jiot  .subsist  Here,  you  jhaye  aqji^rf^Pi- 
We.  test  of  jthe  i^uinoUs.  ipfluencie  !0Jf.-)^P9.  laws-  i^ 

the  r  Q3ipferiei\ce  ̂ f  ta'  ofifitury  jpj  of  at^wgtitu^i^ 
surff^ndore^,  aadcQ^l^aeirfiQutterly/ extinct.  ̂ Qut| 

*y«st3,th*fe  f^lbwsd?.  Jta  :i'?78,;ypu  ,fifpnft^h«4ix€t» 
}»xed%tbe  si^M^riity  odf  tbop^iaw^  g^lnd  ij^qprwed^ 
iRj9fknQ  d«^§f4;  1iae:cijn(^tipn:o^  ij^ 

brti  l)ee<ir}p?t  by  thejif/s^F^istipn^il  in,;J?^Sl  yo^ 

becw^e  ff^i   Your*  o^pUc  brBttpr^;^harisd  t^^ 
dwig0r  of .  tJaQ  conflliot }  but  you  i^  zw|  jti^ticjg 

^  grPtitude  t^M  .ib^m.  ,$hai;e  the,fr,uitsjof  t|^e 
irilctpry/  .  Yo^i  .sufferje4  them  to  irelapjie  :igt|^.  theiB 
£^^p[)er  insigmfieance  and  depFe^i9n.:.;  And  let 

meraisk  you,  has- it  ftot,,  fafpd  Wl^'jou  accord,- 
ing\*0:yQuf-  dese]?t^?c  ;Iwpt)n>^,!.as^  you,  if  the 
pafliHM^ent  of  Ird^d.W)  fepasfc^flf  ̂ y[iS.now|gg[s 
ml,  the  fe^tj  of  the  iBriti^h)  ijunisKjejej  ̂ a^;fd;)t^ 
period^it  w^  of  the  British  parJiaroenli?r>Pere,he 
BQifflitdve^^donthecQndu;Q|ipfthei^di^;nis1fatioa 

Ibr'some  years  part,  in  th9[apcumulatv^j§t|pju}>« 
ii6:  burdetas  .apd  p$fliamentary,^iniflu?pc6);.*ljjit;, 
said  he^  it  is  n^t  thq  mere  increase  of  dol^t  i  it  is 
not  the  creation  of  one  hundred  an4  te^  piladqemeQ 
und  pensioners  that  forms  tl^  real  caus^  /pf  ihV 
public  malady. .  The  real  cause  is  the  Q;!^u3ipa 

of  your  people  ̂   from  aU  influence  uppB  0i^i  re- 
V  Jl  3      ,  presentative. 
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^etenfetive.  The  question  ttiereiSftrt  ki,  wherfwr 

"^ou  will  9eek  your  own  safety  in  the  r^storatioit 
^your  fellow-subjectSs  or  Whether  you  wiU  ̂ huse 
itether  to  perish  than  to  be  just  ?  He  then  ptOf^ 
ceeded  to  examine  the  ol^ections  to  a  general 
Hicbrpomtion  c^tbe  caltholics.  On  general  priU'- 
ciplei^  no  man  could  jpsti^he  depiivatkm  of  oivil 
lights  mi  any  ground  bufe  that  of  forfeiture  fot 
some  ol^ee.  Thib  papist  of  the  td«i  eentury 
toigjht  forfeit  his  property  lor  evet,  for  ths*  was 
his  6wn }  but  he  obEldnb<>t  foi^itth^  rights  and 

ciapatttSes  6fhi§^  unborn  posterity.  And  let  ma 
<ybservei  's^^  he»  tiiat  even  those  laws  ̂ sig^nstitho 
dffenderhlnfeetfwere  enacted  while  injuries  irero 
recent^  a*id#hile  men  were  not  unnaturally  iikittink 

fed  by  the '  consideration  of  a  Frenth  monarcbyji 
a^^wpeteiider,  and  a  ̂ opej  things  tfeit  we  now 
read  oft  but  can  see  no  mo5?e.  But  ara  they  ̂dis^ 
affected  to  libi^rty  ?  On  what  ground  Can  sueh  an 

liiiputation  be^-suppdirted  ?' Do^  you^  see  aify  in* 
st^ce  of  toy  iftanVreli^oUs^  tlieory  '^gm^nmg 
!&i*^ciVit*dr  political  condutt?  is>  pc^ry  an 
ferfeiny  lo^ftee^m?  Jo^k  W  Rrance,  A»d  be  art^ 
Vrcfredl  Ifsf  pr^testiaiittem'njecessarily^  friend  7 

^'<m  ate  protectants^ "  Ife^  tt>  yotjrselvesi  and  b4 
refdt*d.  Btf t  fook  fui^^lier  ?  :do  y<m  iiftd  even  th* 

tfe%ibus  sehtiiWSBits^f  Sect^ies'^iarkeki  by  A« 
iuppOisei  characteristics  of  their  feeels  7  Do  yott 
find  tttsft  a  |irote^ant  Britoii  can  be  a  bigot  with 

.  tonly  two  sacraments,  And  A  catholic 'Fr^ndin^a^ 
a  deists  Jidinitting  sereii  ?  Brit  you  afiecj  to  tHink 

•^- 'i  2  k  your 4*i^ ,-       '''  - 
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your  property  in  dang^  by  adoittjiig  itu^px  wt9 
the  state.  That  has  been  already  refutedt  hv$ 
you  have  yourselves  refuted  your  oWn  objectiofb 
Seventeen  years  ago  you  expressed  the  t$snB 
fear,  yet  you  made  the  experiment}  you  Openedi 
Ae  door  to  landed  property,  and  the  fiict  hw 
shewn  the  fear  to  be  without  foundation. 

But  another  curious  tc^ic  has  been  stdted 
again ;  the  protestant  ascendancy  i$  in  danger* 
What  do  you  mean  by  that  word  ?  po  you  taean 
the  right,  and  property,  and  dignities  of  the 
church  ?  If  you  do,  you  must  feel  they  ar^  safe* 
They  are  secured  by  the  law,  by  the  coronation 
oath,  by  a  protestant  parliamentt  a  prote^tani 
king,  a  protestant  confederated  nation.  Do  you 
mean  the  free  and  protected  exercise  of  the  pro- 

testant religion  ?  You  know  it  has  the  Same  se* 
curity  to  support  it.  Or4o  you  mean  the  Just  and 
honourable  support  of  the  numerous  and  merito* 
rious  clergy  of  our  own  country,  who  really  dis- 

charge the  labours  and  duties  of  the  ministry? 
As  to  that,  let  me  say,  that  if  we  felt  en  that  suW 
Ject  as  we  ought,  we  should  not  have  so  many 
men  of  talents  and  virtues  struggling  under  the 
difficultiei^  of  their  scanty  pittance,  and  feeling 
the  melancholy  conviction  that  no  virtues  or  tar 

lents'can  give  them  any  hope  of  advancement. 
If  you  really  mean  the  preservation  of  every  right 
and  every  honour  that  can  dignify  a  chri^ian 
priest^  and  give  authority  to  his  function,  I  will 

protect 
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prdtetft'TOem  as  zealously  as  you.  I  will  ever 
fespek  aiid  r6Vere  the  man  who  employs  himself 
ift  diffusiliglight,  hope,  and  consolation.  But  if 
Vou  mean  by  ascendancy  the  power  of  persecu^ 

*4ion,  J  dfetest  and  abhor  it.  If  you  mean  the  asi- 
cendancy  of  an  English  school  over  an  Irish  unt 
versity,  I  cannot  look  upon  it  without  aversiom 
An  ascendancy  of  that  form  raises  to  my  mind  a 
little  greasy  eniblem  of  istall-fed  theology,  im* 
ported  ffofii  some  foreign  land,  with  the  graces 

of  a  lady's  maid,  the  dignity  of  a  side-table,  the 
temperance  of  a  larder,  its  sobriety  the  dregs  of 

a  patrdA^s  bottle,  and  its  wisdom  the  dregs  of  a 
patron's  understanding,  brought  hither  to  devour, 
to  degrade,  and  to  defame.  Is  it  to  such  a  thing 
you  would  Have  it  thought  that  you  affixed  the 
idejL  of  the  protestant  ascendancy  ?  But  it  is  said, 
admit  them  by  degrees,  and  do  not  run  the  risque 
bf  too  precipitate  an  incorporation.  I  conceive 
both  the  argument  and  the  fact  unfounded.  la 
a  mi^^ed  government,  like  ours,  an  increase  of  the 
democratic  power  can  scarcely  ever  be  danger- 

ous. Not  one  of  the  three  powers  of  our  constitu* 
tion  acts  singly  in  the  line  of  its  natural  direction  5 
each  is. necessarily  tempered  and  diverted  by  the 
Action  of  the  otha-  two :  and  hence  it  is,  that 
though  the  power  of  the.  crown  has,  perhaps,  fitr 
transcended  the  degree  to  which  theory  might 
confine  it,  the  liberty  of  the  British  constitution 
may  not  be  in  much  danger.  An  increase  of 
power  to  any  of  the  three,  acts  finally  upon  the 

state 
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state  with  a  very  diminished  influence,  and  there* 
foxsk  great  indeed  must  be  that  increase  in  any 
anei  of  them  which  can  oadanger  the  practical 
balance  of  the  constitution.  Still*  however,  I 
contend  not  against  the  caution, of  a  gradual  adr 
mission.  But  let  m^.  ask ̂   you,  can  you  admits 
them  any  otherwise  than  gradually  ?  The  strik- 

ing and  n^ancholy  symptom  of  the  public 
disease  is»  that  i;f  it  recoveics  at  all,  it  can 

be  only  through  a  feeble  and  lingering,  con- 
valescence. ,  Yet  even  this  gradual  admission 

your  i^atholic  brethren  do  not  ask,  save  undei; 
every  pledge  and  eveiy  jestriction,  which  your 
justice  and  wisdom  can  recommend  to  your 
adoption. 

He  called  on  the  house  to  consider  the 

necessity  of  acting  with  a  social  and  concilia- 
tory mind,  remarking,  that  conti^ry  conduct 

may  perMps  protract  tl>e  unhappy  depression 
of  our  cOuntryi  ,but.a  partial  liberty, cannot  long 
subsist.  A  disunited  peopl^  o^nn^ii  Ipng  sub« 
gist*  .  With  infinite »  regret  A^ust'  ̂ ny  man 
look,  forward  to  Ithe  alienatiQu  of  tlir ee  million* 

of  Qur  people,-  and  to.  a  d^ree.  of  sub^eryienpys 
and  corruption  in  the  fourth;  I  am.  sorry, 
«didj}e,  to  think  it  is  so  very  easy  to  conceive^ 
that  in .  case  of  such  an  event  the  iAevitable. 

tonsequen'qe  wQuld  be,  an  union  with  Great 
Brxtain%.  Ati^  if  any  one  desires  to  know 
what  that  would  be,  I, will  t^ll  hiin ;  It  woui,o 
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BE  THE  BMXGRATION  OF  SVERV  MAK-  OF  0(^$B« 

'^0£KC£  FROM  IrELANB  ;   IT  WOULD   BE  THE  iPAE- 
9^iciPATipK  OF  British  taxes  without  Bmtisb 

trade  i  it  would  -be  the  extinction  of  ̂ w 
Irish  kam^  as  a  people.  We  should  become 
a  wretched  colony,  perhaps  leased  out  to  a 
COMPANY  OF  Jews,  A^  was  formerly  IX  4iO»f 

tElfPLATIOK,  AND  GpVi;RNED  BY  A  FEW*  TAX* 
GATHERERS  AND  EXCISEMEN^  UNLESS  POS^BLY 

y-OU    MAY   ADD    FIFTEEN   OR   TWI;NTY   COUpLB   OP 

Irish  members,  who  might  be  found  every 
session  sleeping  in  their  collars  under  t]fte 

manner  of  the  british  minister. 

Mr.  Curran  then  entered  largely  into  th« 
state  of  the  empire  and  of  its  allies ;  of  the  dispo- 

sition of  our  enemies  towards  Great  Britain ;  of 
the  naturd  of  their  political  principles ;  and,  of  the 
Yapid  dissenunation  of  thpse  principles.  He  de» 
dared  that  i^  \ras  diffioilt  to  tell  whether  thedis^^ 
semmaiioii  of  those  princ^les  was  likely  to  be 
mote  encouraged  by  the  continuance  of  the  war 
«r  by  the  estaUisbment  of  a  peace ;  and  if  the 
wx  wa8»  as  has  been  repeatedly  insisted  on,  a  war 
on  our  part  ibr  the  preservation  of  soci^il  onler 
and  of  limited  monarchy,  he  strongly  urged  tha 
immediate  necessity  <^  making  those  objects  tha 
commcm  kiterest  and  the  common  cause  of  every 
man  in  the  nation.  He  reprobi^ed  the  idea  of 
any  disloyalty  in  tlie  cath<^ics»  an  idea  which,  he 
said,  was  sometimes  more  than  inttm&ted,  and 

sometimes 



tometimfesi  as  inetiemejQtIy  diifckinled  hy  ihten^ 

ffOBB  cf  catholic  emondpatioii ;  hut»  h^'  said,  the 
MthDlics  ̂ ere  men,  and  .were  of  course  sensibie 
to  the  impression  of  Jdndness,  aitdinjtiry>  and  of 
insult ;  that  they  knew  their  rights,  and  felt  their 
inrongs,  and  that  nodiing  hot  ihe  grossest  ignor- 
loiee,  or  the  ineanest  hypocrisy  could  reptieseok 
them  as  cringing  with  a  slavish  fetidness  to  thoiie 
who  oppressed  and  insulted  them«  H6  soug^ 
he  said»  to  remove  their  oppressions,  in  briier  to 
make  the  interests  of  the  whole  nation  one  and 

the  same ;  aiid  to  that  great  object,  the  rtoolution^ 
moved  by  his  right  honourable  friend  manifestly 
tended ;  and  he  lamented  exceedingly,  that  so 
indecent  and  so  disingenuoui^  a  way  of  evadii^ 
that  motion  had  been  resorted  to,  as  passing  to 
the  order  of  the  day,  a  conducit,  that,  however 
q^eckmsly  the-  gentlemen  who  had  adopted  it 
pfxight  endeavour  to.  exciise^  he  declared,  could 
be  regarded  by  tUe  catholics,  and  by  the  public* 
BO  otherwise  than  afr  an  exj^essiou  of  direct  htis# 
tility  to  the  catholic  ciaims.  He  animadverted^ 
with  mfich  severity,  upon  an  observation  from 
the  other  side  of  the  house,  that  the  catholics 
were  already  in  possession  of  political  Ifterty, 
and  were  only  seeking  for  political  powen  He 
iskcdf  whatwaa  it  then  that  we  were  so  anxi^ 
oudy  withholding,  and  so  greedily  tponopoliXf 
Ing;  and  declared,  that  the  answer  which  had 
been  given  to  thdt  observation,  by  a  learned  and 
ko»ourat>le  ifirlend  near  him  (Mr«  Wm«  Smith) 

was 
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^rss^lMt  of  a  true  patriot,  and'  of  a  sound  com 
stitutional  lawyer;  namely,  that  civil  libert]ff 
was  a  shadow, .  without  a  sufficient  portion  npf 
political  power  to  protect  it.     .  .7 

•  ^  •  •  •  -  * 

Having  replied  to  the  argaments  of  tseveral 
membeoa  that  had  preceded  him  in  < the  debate^ 
Mr«  Curran  came  to  the  speech  that  had  been  de> 
livered  by  Dr.  Duigenan,  and  entertained  the 
house,  for  about  half  an  hour,  with  one.  of  tfaa 
most  lively  sallies  of  wit  and  humour  that  we  rc4 
member  to  have  heard*  He  said,  that  the  learned 

doctor  had  made  himself  a  very  prominent  %urft 

in  the  debate !  Furious  indeed  had  been  his  anger,* 
and  mariifolxl  his  attack ;  what  argument^  or  what 
man,  or  what  thing,  bad  he  not  abused  ? .  Half 
choaked  by  his  rage  in  refuting  .those  who  had 
spoke,  he  had  relieved  himselfby  attacking  those 
who  had  not  spoke ;  he  had  abusfddvthS  catboHcs, 
he  had  abused  their  .ancestors,  vhe  iidd  abused  the 

'  merdiants  of  Ireland,  he  Jiad.  abaJed  Mr.  fiiurke, be  had  abused  those  who  Voted  for  ̂ the^  order,  of 

the  day«  I  do  not  know,  said  Mr.  Gurran^  btttl 
ought  to  be  obliged  to  the  learned  doctor,  for 
honoinring  me  witli  a  place  in  the  iuvective  j  he 
has  called  me  the  bottle-holder  of  my  right  ho- 

nourable friend  ;  sure  I  am,  said  he,  tl)jStt  if  I  had 
been  the  bottle-holder  of  both,  the  learned  doctor 
Woiild  have  less  reason  to .  co^bplain  of  :me  than 
myxight  honouTjihle  friend;  forrhiin  J  should  have 
left  .perfectly  sober,  whilat  it  lii^Quld  vcSry  clearly 

appear. 
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appear,  that>  with  respect  to  tite  learned  doctor; 
the  baftle  had  not  only  been  managed  fairly,  but 
generously;  and,  that  if,  in  fiimishing  him  witii 
liquor,  I  had  not  furnished  him  with  argument,  I 
had,  at  least,  furnished  him  with  a  good  excuse 
for  wanting  it;  with  the  best  excuse  for  that  con- 

fusion of  history,  and  divinity,  and  civil  hvt,  and 
canon  law,  that  roliocking  mixtufe>of  politics,  and 

theology,  and  antiquity,  with  which  he  has  over- 
whelmed the  debate,  for  the  havoc  and  carnage 

he  has  made  of  the  population  of  the  last  age, 
and  the  fury  with  which  he  seemed  determined  to 

exterminate, '  and  even  to  devour  the  population 
of  this;  and  which  urged  him,  after  tearing  and 
gnawii^  the  characters  of  the  catholics,  to  spend 
the  last  efforts  of  his  rage  with  the  most  unrelent* 
ing  ferocity,  in  actually  gnawing  their  names,  f  aK- 

iuding  to  Dr.  Duigenan's  pronunciation  of  the 
fiBxae  of  Mr.  Keogh^  and  which  Mr.  Ciirran  said^ 
was  a  kind  of  pronuntiatory  defamation,]  In  truth 
sir,  said  he,  I  felt  some  surprise,  and  sotae  regret, 
when  I  heard  him  describe  the  sceptre  of  lath,  and 
the  tiara  of  straw,  and  mimic  his  bedlamite  em?- 
peror  and  pope  with  ̂ uch  refined  aini  happy  gesti* 
^ulation,  that  he  could  be  prevailed  on  to  quit  so 
<5ongenial  a  company.  I  should  not,  however,  said 
he,  be  disposed  to  hasten  his  return  to  them,  or  to 
precipitate  the  access  of  his  fit,  if  by  a  most  un^ 
lucky  feUcity  of  indiscretion,  he  had  not  dropped 
some  doctrines  which  the  silent  approbation  of  the 
minister  seemed  to  have  adopted.     ]^r.  Curran 

said. 
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said,  he  did  ndt  meaa  amongst  these  doctrines  to 

{dace  the  learned  doctor's  opinions  touching  the 
revolution*  nor  his  wise  and  valorous  plan,  in 
case  of  an  invasion,  of  arming  the  beadles  and 
the  sextonsi  and  putting  himself  in  wind  fox  an 
attack  upon  the  Frendb  by  a  massacre  of  thd 
papists;  the  doctrine  he  meant  was,  that  ca« 
thdiic  franchise  was  inconsistent  with  British  con« 

section.  Strong,  indeed,  said  he,  must  the  miV 
mster  be  in  so  wild  and  desperate  a  prejudice,  if 
he  can  venture,  in  the  fidlen  state  of  the  empire, 
under  the  disasters  of  the  war,  and  with  an  enemy 
at  the  gate,  if  he  can  dare  to  state  to  the  great 
body  of  the  Irish  nation,  that  their  slavery  is  the 
condition  of  their  connection  with  England;  that 
she  is  more  afraid  of  yielding  to  Irish  liberty  than 
of  losing  Irish  connection;  and  the  denunciation, 
he  said,  was  not  yet  upon  cecord,  it  might  yet 
be  lefl  with  the  learned  doctor,  who,  he  hoped, 
had  embraced  it  only  to  make  it  odious,  had  hug- 

ged it  in  his  arms  with  the  generous  purpose  of 
plunging  with  it  in^  the  deep,  and  exposing  it 
to  merited  derision,  even  at  the  hazard  of  the 
character  of  his  own  sanity.  It  was  yet  in  the 
power  of  the  minister  to  decide,  whether  a  blasc 
phemy  of  this  kind  should  pass  for  the  mere  rav- 

ings of  frenzy,  or  for  the  solemn  and  mischiev* 
ous  lunacy  of  a  minister:  he  called  therefore 
ttg^n,  to  rouse  that  minister  from  his  trance,  and 
in  the  hearing  of  the  two  countries,  to  put  that 
question  to  him,  which  must  be  heard  by  a  third, 

Whether 



Ifhetber  at  no  penod^dipta  no  arent;  «t  no  ex» 
taN^mt^r,  ,ilre  were  lo  hope  for  any  connection:  with 
Britain,  except  that  of  tibe  master  and.  the  davei 
ttisl  thui  even  without  the  as^^rtion  of  any  fact 
that  coold  support  saOh  k  proscription?'  It  was 
necessary^  he  fbtind»  to  state  the  terms  and  tho 
aatutt  of  l^e  connection;  H  had  b^en  grossly 
tnitrepresesrted}  it  was  a  great  .federa}  control 
hetwoen  perfectly  equal  nations^t  pledging  theitl^ 
selves  to  equah  &te,  upon  the  terms  of  equal  li^ 
herlyv  i:q)on  perfectly  equal  m)€srty*  The  motit# 
lo  that  ccmtract  was  the  mutual  henofiftto  e^h| 

ibexk^tct  of  it/'  their  mutual  and  Common  to^ 

tieik  ̂ ^the  condition  of  the  compact  waa^  the  ho* 
nest  imd  &ir  |>eaFfonnance  of  it,  aiid  &om  that 

bnfyfi  tooi^ethe' ob%atibn  of  it  iff  £rig)isml 
idiew)^  h  decided  purpcse  of  invading  our  VSaitu^ 
t^j  thci  "Compact  by  such  an  act  c^f  f6ulne$s  a«id 
perfidy  Wa^  broken,  and  ithe  connection. utt^i^ 
at  BXk  endt  buty  hesaid^  the  resolution  moved  Sot 

by  hiaiti^t  hdiisu^kblr&iend  to  the  tesrt  ofthla 
i^omigctioflQvtd  ittvitde  ouftliibehy,  was  a  dissbht^ 
tioti  iof  it;  But  what  is  liberty  as  known  ̂ to^bur 
iKmstftBtion?  It  is  a  portion  of  political  power  ne^ 
cessai^tbits  oobt^atiMt;  as,  for  iiisiaric^e^  th» 

Mberty  iMf  theicommoiiis^^  of  those  kingdoms  is  that 
fights  ̂ companied  with  a  portion  of^pditicai 
^Mwet  to  preserve  it  agsuiist  the  crown  and  ajgednst 

thet  aitstoeracy^-  it  is  by  invading  thd  p^pmi 

tiuietl^e  right  is'acf^ked  in  any  qf  its  consti? 
ttitot  paite;^  heiaceot  is»  that  if  the  ciy^wn  i^ewa 

-    .  5  a  deliberate 
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iibdiGationr;:and  let  it  be  jentombwed;  .tJta*  if^ 
pur  com|]afct:wB.bave  giVea;  ilp  no  conMitatsMil 

right.  He  said^itheiefdre;  ihkt  he 'was  wartintt 
ed»  a$  $,€X>mtitiiii0nal  ilnwyiT^,  in  fitadngi  that 
if  the  crowr  or  its  imnit^t^rs^  by  force  or  ,by 
fraud,  destr{)}fed.  tbal^  fair  representatibn  tBfjthJs 
pwphf  hy  whiiilu  Aloi^erthejr  doidd  be  projected 

in  tbeir  liberty^-^it' irafi'a  direfct  bre»:h'i(rf .  th4 
contract  of  connectidar  and  he  eould  ndfcscrw 
fH^.t^sBYf  that  if  a  house  of  commons  ooiudd  b^ 
fQ  d^b^^ched  aa  as  to  deny  the  right  stated  in  th* 
jp«i]olution,  it^as  out  of  their  o^n.mduths.ooiii 
elusive  evidence  of  the  fact.  He  insisted  that . 

.ti^^:clainx  of  the  catholics  to  that  right^'wslS-di^ 
jrectiy  within  the  spirit  of  the  compact  j  ,-and 
jfitat  l^d^ye  been  the  arguments  advanced  bgkixtii 

litet  claim  ?  One  was  an  argument.  wbidh> '  if 
funded  in  fact,  would  have  some  weight;  it rwa^ 
i{m&  the  catholics  did  not  make  the  claim. >at  alL 

;AQol^0r  argument  was  used»  which  :UtQ  thorighi 
liadas  little  foundation  in  factv  and  w^syeryieasf 
torj>ei reconciled  to.  the  other;  it  waa  that rtht 
4!dtholics  made  their  claim  with  inBolence»  and 

•ffieijftpted  to  carry  their  ofcjject  by  intimidaiiQm 

XiCt  gentlemen  taJce  this  fact  if -they  please^  H 
jgf>positipn.to  their  pwn  denial  of  it. -^  Thepaiho^ 
lies  then  do  maJke  the  demand ;  is.  their  .doimod 

just?  Is  it  just  that  they  shiuld  be  i  frees <ifei it 

just  that  they  should  haveiranchise^  'Ihe^totict 
ii  expressly  admitted;  .whymot  ̂ venthcq  i^iFhft 
^  L  ..  answer 
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tilswer  isi  fhe3r4ddBl{mdit  Mitih  insolence.  /  Sup 
pMe  that  asfi^sitioii^  false. as^it  is  vx  £ict,  ̂ to  be 

tnie>  is  it  any' aigmnent  with  a.  pulHic  assombl^^ 
that  aay  incivility,  of  demand  can  cover  tbe^injuci^ 
tied  of  refu$aL  ;  Jiow  low  must  that  assembly  be 
fiyilesM  which  caa  suggest  Jas  aii  apology  for  the 
refusal  .of  ;an  incsontestible  right,  the  answer 

#faichpa..bafakfupt  hfuck  migjbt  give  to  tlie  de- 

aiafid.  of  Juis  tailor ; ;  he  will  *  not  pay  th9i>ill»  he* 
ealise^  ̂ Sthe  rascal  had  dared  to  threaten  his  ho* 

ifout.".  :ad(8. another  argument  against  their  claims^ 
^k-  ]^rin<9ples  had.  been  maligned ;  tlib  experi- 
fioacfe/of  a  .century  was  the  refutation  t>f  the  as- 
ptrsfidn*  The  articles  of  l4ieir)faith  hadbctenop* 
plKfed  by  thellearned  doctor  fp  the  validity  of  theic 
difins:*  Canrtli/eir  i;eligioni,5aid;.he^  be  in  ob-* 
]fiQti»tkj  rwjherec;  a,  total  abaeiv^e  lof  all  rQligion, 
vh^  Irtheismjitself  is  none  ?  Th<^  learned  doctort? 

^31^ titeiiiibt,r  flioaght  he  was: praising -thii.  mercy 
iriih  which  l^y  had  beenigaverned,  when  he  di* 
lated^U{W»:  thjw.  poverty.  J.  bu^  cia»  poverty  be  .an 

<*gefitittwf:difc'^a»  ̂ tsgeipbly, )  ̂hose  buihWe  lind 
ftoifti^ab  e^tiAs^eension  rixut  not  it-a  dowsijeveit 
agaihstf  tW.  comtnoi;!  beggar?  H^  had  traduced 

9WM9f;tham  hytmat;  ••  Mr^ Byrne  miiMri 
|Ce^gh>  as4  fiwir  or  five  rftffians  from  the  Liberty;'.^ 
bftt,  sjaidMr^Cutran,  this  is  somethi»g)bfett6rthaa 
fireiif^;f::  tjik  i9;aomething  better  thanfth^  winjbotf 
merOf filling ^nd  decorum;  there  cpUld  ttptrpera 
hapaoboa  better  way  of  evincing  a  further  a|ii 

Ittoi^-iitiportant  want  of  the  Irish  aatiQf)»:*  tbft want 
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wfuit  of  a  refOTtii^  representation  of  the  pecfts 
in  patli^m^nL  For,  what  can  inqpresa  €he  ne^ 
cessi^  of  it  more  strcmgljr  upon  the jtutice^  nfmi 
the  humanity^  the  indi^atioa,  ahd  the  ahstmtf 
of  aii  assembly  6f  Irish  gentlemen^  than  to  find 
liie  people  so  stripped  of  all  shan  in  the  tepre^ 
sentation,  as  that  the  itaostt  raqpectfui  class  of 

our  fellow-citi^eilSy  men  "wht  had  acijim^ 
ivealth  upon  the  noblest  principle^  the  ̂ aetictf 
of  commercial  industry  and  integrity/ d6i^lsa 
made  the  butts  of  such  idle  and  unavaifin^,  such 
shameful  abuse,  without  the  possibility  of  hadfiag 
an  opportunity  to  vindicate  themselves  j  idbeo 
men  a£  that  c^ass  can  bo  essrposed  to  ihe  degtpi^ 
dation  of  unanswe^^d  calumny,  or  the  more  Mb^ 

ter  dd^radation'of  eleemosynary  defence?  Mb 
Curran  touched  xipan  a  variety  of  otfcer  to^cs^; 
and  concluded  with  the  most  forcible  appeal  to 
the  minister,  to  the  hoitse,  ind  to  tbe  co^oiityyi^ 
npcm.  the  ̂ tate  of  public  affairs  at  hom^^  and 
abroad.  He  ii^sted  that- the  measure  w^s  not# 
as  it  had  been  stated  to  be,  a  ffieaB&reof  m^re  i£M 
femal  policy^  it  wa^  a  measure  tfaait  involved tht 
question  of  right  and  wrongy  of  just  md  unjuats 
but  it  wasi  more,  it  w'as  ii  measure  of  the  MotS 
ibsoktte  necessity,  which  could  not  l>e  d^ntedr 
and  which  could  not  solely  be  delayed.  He  eoutd 
•o^  he  s^d,  foresee  future  events  j  he  dould  ttc|« 
be  appalled  by  the  future,  for  he  ̂ ould  not  sed 
it ;  but  the  present  be  could  see,  and  he  cdold 
Mibi  bftitsae  that  it  was  Ing  with  danger  j  it  mi^te 

be 
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be  the  crisis  of  political  life,  or  political  extinc- 
tion} it  was  a  time, fairly  to  state  to  the  country, 

whether  they  had  any  thing,  and  what  to  fight 
for;  whether  they  are  to  struggle  for  a  connec- 

tion of  tyranny,  or  of  privilege;  whether  the 
administration  of  England  will  let  us  condescend 
td  forgive  the  insolence  of  her  happier  days ;  or 
whether,  as  the  beams  of  her  prosperity  have 
wasted  and  consumed  us,  so  even  the  frost  of 
her  adversity  shall  perform  the  deleterious  effects 
of  fire,  and  bum  upon  our  privileges  and  our 
h^s  for  ever. 

/     I 
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$OCIETY 

OF 
.■  *        ' 

VmTED  IRISHMEN  AT  DUBLIN^ 

fQTHB 
t  •    •  •      * 

VOLUNTEERS  OF  IRELAND. 
4 

tntLIAM  DBmmAK^   CHAIRMAN, 

AECHIBALD  HAMILTON  EOWAN,  SECRETA&Tt 

BE  it  remembered,  thai  the  right  honourable 
Arthur  Wolfe,  attorney-general  of  Our  present 
sovereign  lord  the  king,  gives  the  court 
here  to  understand  and  be  informed,  that 

Archibald  Hamilton  Rowan,  of  the  city  of 

Dublin,  Eb^.  being  a  person  of  a  wicked  and 
turbulent  disposition,  did  on  the  sixteenth  day^ 

of  jDecember,  in  the  thirty-thii'd  year  of  thp 
reign  of  our  present  sovereign  lord  George  the 
third,  pVlblish  a  certain  false,  wicked,  mail* 
cious^  scandalous,  and  seditious  libel,  that 
is  to  say:  .  s 
**  CITIZENS  SOLDIEftSf 

;^  You  first  took  up  arms  to  protect  your 
'^  country  from  foreign  enemies  and  from  domes- 
•**  tic  disturbance ;  for  the  same  purposes  it  now 
'  -  '  '  **  becomes 
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becomes    necessary  that   you  should  resume 
them ;  a  proclamation  has  been  issued  in  Eng^ 

*^  land  for  embodying   the  militia,  and  a  pro- 
•*  clamation  has  been  issued  by  the  lord  lieute- 
**  nant  and  council  in  Ireland,  for  repressing  all 
*^  seditious  associations.  In  coftsequence  of  both 
*^  these  proclamations  it  is  reasonable  to  appre^ 

^  '^  hend  danger   from   abroad    and   danger  at 
^"  home ;  from  whence  but  from  apprehended 
'^  da^nger  are  these  menacing  preparations  for 
"  war  drawn  through  the  streets  of  this  capital  ? 
**  from  wbenccy  if  not  to  create  that  iirt^mal  com- 
"  motion  which  was  not  found,  to  shake  that 
"  credit  which  was  not  affected,  to  blast  that 
"  volunteer  honour  which  was  hitherto  inviolate, 

•*  are  those  terrible  suggestions  and  rumours,  and 
"  whispers  that  meet  us  at  every  corner,  and 
"  agitate  at  least  our  old  men,  our  women,  and 
"  our  children  ?  whatever  be  the  motive,  or  from 
**  whgitever  quarter  it  arises,  alarm  has  arisen ; 
**  and  you,  volunteers  of  Ireland,  are  therefore 
**  summoned  to  arms  at  the  instance  of  govem- 
**  ment,  as  w^U  as  hy  the  responsibility  attached 
'**  to  your  character,  arid  the  permanent  obljga 
**  tjons  of  your  institution.     \Ve  will  not  at  this 
**  day  condescend  to  quote  authorities  for  the 

right  of  having  and  of  using  arms>  but  we  will 
cry  a^oud,  even  amidst  the  storm  raised  by  the 

**  witchcraft  of  a  procl^matiQ%  iJiat  to  your^fof- 
**  auction  was  owing  thei  peace  und  protection  of 
*^  this  islaudi  to  yo^r  relaxation  baa  been^ owing 

^   "its 

cc 
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^itd  relapse  into  impotence  and  insijghifldaiuie^' 
"  to  ydtir  renovation  must  be  owing  its  futoref 
'*  freedom  and  its  present  tranquillity :  you  ai*e' 
'^  therefore  summoned  to  arms,  in  order  to  pre-*' 
«  serve  your  country  in  that  guarded  quiet  which 
maysecureit  from  external  hostility,  andtdf 

maintain  that  internal  regimen  throughout  tiie' 
landt  which,  superseding  a  notorious  police' 
or  a  suspected  militia,  may  preserve  the  bles^ 

sings  of  peace  by  a  vigilant  preparation  foi^ 
war. — Citizens  soldiers,  to  arms !  Take  up  the 

*•  shield  of  freedom  and  the  pledges  of  peace— »- 
peace,  the  motive  and  end  of  your  viituousr 
institution — war,  an  occasional  duty,  ought 

**  never  to  be  made  an  occupation  ;  every  man* 
^*  should  become  a  soldier  in  the  defence  of  hiar. 

rights  ;  no  man  ought  to  continue  a  soldier  for 
offending  the  rights  of  others :  the  sacrifice  of 
Ufe  in  the  service  of  our  country  is  a  duty  rxfnch: 

V  too  honourable  to  be  intrusted  to  mercenaries  ; 

"  and  at  this  time,  whe;i  your  country  has,  by 
V  public  authority,  been  declared  in  danger,  we* 

conjure  you  by  your  interest,  your  duty,  and' 
your  glory,  to  stand  to  your  arms,  and  in 
spite  of  a  police,  in  spite  of  a^  fencible  militia, 

"in  virtue  of  two   proclamations,  to  maintain 
f  good  order  in  your  vicinage,  tod  tranquillity 
in  Ireland :  it  is  only  by  the  military  array  of 

V  men  in  whom  they  confide,  whom  they  hav6 
been  accustomed  to  revere  as  the  guardians 

(( 

(( 

t 

a 

"  domestic  peace,  the  protectors  dT  their  liber- 
t( 

.>*• 
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V"  ties  atid  liv^/tfaat  the  |)reseiilx  ̂ t^oft  of  ttie^ 
V  people  can  be  stifled,  that  tumult  and  licenti- 

*^  ousness .  can  be  repressed,  obedience  secured 
V  to  existing  law,  amd  a»  calm  confidence  diffused 

*jf  through  the  public  mind' in  the  speedy  resur- 
V  Tfottoa  of  a  free  constitution,  of  liberty  and 

^,  of  equality^ — ^words  which  we  use  for  an  op- 
**  portunity  of  repelling  csdumny,  and  of  saying, 
V  that  by  liberty  we  never  understood  uillimited 

**?  freedom,  nor    by  equality   the    levelling   of 
*?  pr(^erty  or  the  destruction  of  subordination ;' 
^*  this  is  a  calumny  invented  by  that  faction, 
^  or  that  gstng,  which  misrepresents  the  king 

to  the  people,  and  the  people  to  the  king, 

traduces*  one  half  df  the  nation  to  cajole  the' 
.other,,  and  by  keeping  up  mistrust  and  division 

**  wishers  to  continue  the  proud  arbitrators  of  the 
"  fortune.and  fate  of  Ireland :  liberty  is  the  exer- 
*^  cise  of  all  our  rights,  natural  and  political,  se- 
**  cured  to  us  and  our  jwsterity  by  a  real  repre- 
V  sentation  of  the  people ;  andequality  is  the  ex- 
*^  tension  of  the  constituent  to  the  fullest  dimen- 
**  sions  of  the  constitution^  of  the  elective  fran- 
**  chise    to  the  whole  body  of  the  people,  ta 
V  the  end  that  government,,  which  is  collective 

*^  power,  maybe  guided  by  collective  will,  and  that 

\  legislation  may  originate  from  public  reason^' 
keep  pace  with  public  improvement,  and  ter- 

"  minate  in  public  happiness.  If  our  constitu- 
"  tion  be  imperfect,  nothing  but  a  reform  in: 
"  representation  will  rectify  its  abuses ;  if  it  be "  perfect, 
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^perfect,  nothing  but  the  tome  reform  will  pcy- 
f^  petuate  its  blessings.  We  now  address  yoii 
^'  as  citi2feils,.:&ic  to  be  dtizens  you  became  soU 
^  diers^  nor  ean  we  help  wishing  that  all  soldiers, 
^^  partaking  the  passions  and  interest  of  the  peo^ 
•*ple,  would  reitiember,  that  they  werie  once 
'^  teitixeiis^  tii£(t  seduction  madejthem  soldiers,  but 
^^  luttare  mad6  them  men.  We  address  you  with- 
"^  out  any  authority  save  that  of  reason ;  and  if 
**  we  obUia  the  coincidence  of  public  opinion, 
^  it  is  neither  by  force  nor  stratagem^  for  we 
"  have  no  power  to  terrify,  no  artifice  to  cajole, 
•*  ho  fund  to  seduce;  here  we  sit  without  mace 
^*  or  beadle,  neither  a  mystery,  nor  a  craft,  nor 
**  a  corporation  J  in  four  words  lies  all  our  power 
^*  •— universal  emancipation  and  representative 
*•  legislature— -yet  we  are  confident,  that  on  the 
**  pivot  of  this  principle,  a  convention,  still  less 
**  a  society,  still  less  a  single  man,  v/ill  be  able 
**  first  to  tnove  and  then  to  raise  the  world:  wc 

•*  therefore  wish  for  catholic  emancipation  with- 
^*  out  any  modification,  hat  still  we  consider  this 
••  necessary  enfranchisement  as  merely  the  portal 
*^  to  the  temple  of  national  freedom ;  wide  as  this 
•*  entrance  is,  wide  enough  taadmitthreemilHons, 
•J  it  i»  narrow  when  compared  to  the  capacity  andi 
**  c0mprebension  of  our  beloved  principle,  whicli 
•*  takes  in  every  individual  of  the  Irish  nation, 
•*  casts  an  equal  eye  over  tl\j^*whole  island,  em- 
•*  braces  all  that  thihic,  and  feels  for  all  that  suffer :. 
•*  the  eath^^lic  cause  is  subordinate  to  our  cause, 

"and 
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*.f  and  iflcluded  io  it;  for,  as  united  Imhmen,  yfb 
.**  adhere  to  no  sect,  but  to  society— tone  clause, 

but  Christianity — ^to  no  party,  but  Ae  whole 
people*  In  the  sincerity  of  ovur  souls  do  v^ 
desire  catholic  emancipation:  but  were.it  ob^ 
tained  to-morrow,  to-morrow  wotjld  we  go  on 
as  we  do  to-day,  in  the  pursuit  of  that  rdSonn, 

•'  which  would  still  be  wanting  to  ratify  their 
"  liberties  as  well  as  our  own.  Por  both  these 

"purposes  it  appears  necessary  that  provincial 
**  conventions  should  assemble  ptepatatory  to  the 
^^  convention  of  the  protestaint  people ;  the  dele- 
**  gates  of  the  catholic  body  are  not  justified  in 
.*'  communicating  with  individuails  or  e ven  bodies 
,"  of  inferior  authority,  and  therefore. an  assem- 

bly of  a  similar  nature  and  organization  is  ne-^ 
cessary  to  establish  an  intercourse  of  senti* 
ments,  an  uniformity  of  conduct,  an  united 

"  cause  and  an  united  nation:  if  a  convention  on 

"  tlie  one  part  .does  not:  soon  follow,  and  is  not 
•'  soon  connected  with  that  on  the  other,  the 
*^  common  cause  will  split  into  the  partial  in- 
^*  terest,  the  people  will  relapse  into  inattention 
^^  and  inertness,  the  union  of  affection  and  ex- 
"  ertion,  will  dissolve,  and  too  probably  some 
**  local  insurrections,  instigated  by  the  malignity 
**  of  our  common  enemy,  may  commit  the  -cha^ 
**  racter,  and  risque  the  tranquillity  of  the  island^ 
**  which  can  be  obviated  only  by  the  influence 
"  of  an  assembly/arising  from,  assimilated  with 
"  the  people,  and  whose  spirit  may  be,  as  it 

«  were 
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^^  ̂;i^re»  knit  ̂ ith  the  soul  of  the  nfttioa:^  uukn 
^*  the  seme  of  the  protestant  peojple  be  on  their 
**  part  as  fiutly  collectecj,  and  as  judicially  di- 
^*  rectedy  unless  individual  exertion  consolidates 

inta  cdUective  strength,  unless  the  particles 
unite  into  one  mass;  we  may»  perhaps,  serve 

'^  some  person  or  some  party  fpr  a  little,  but  th« 
*'  public  not  at  all:  the  nation  is  neither  insolent^ 
"  nor  rebellious,  nor  seditious;  while  it  knows  its 
^rights,  it  is  unwilling  to  manifest  Jts  powers; 
*^  it  would  rather  supplicate  administration  to 

anticipate  revolutionby  well-timed  reform,  and 
to  save  their  country  in  mercy  to  themselves. 

^<  The  fifteenth  of  i'ebruary  approaches^  aday 
«  ev^r  m^mojrabie  ia  theannd^  of  the  country  as 

the  birth-day  of  new  Iceland:  let  parochial 

*^  meetings  be  held  as  soon  as  possible^  let  each 
**  parish  return  delegates,  let  the  sense  of  Ulster 
*^  be  again  declared  from  Dungannon  on  a  day 
^^  auspicious  to  union^r  peace^  and  freedom,  and 

tlie  spirit  of  the  No^  tii:  will  again  become  the 
spirit  of  the  nation*..  The  civil  assembly  ought 
tK>  claim  the  attendance  of  the  military  associ* 
ations^  to)^  we  harve  addressed  you,  citLzens 
soldiers^  ̂ oaa  this  ̂ ubg^ect,  from  the  belief,  that 

yovn'body^  uniting ^nviction  witli  z^al,  ai^ 
d^al  with  activity,,  isaay  haveimuf:h  ijafluenco 

vQveaf  your  countryman,  your  relations,  .an4 

**  friends^    We  offer  only  a  general  outline  in  the 
^  pbHib^^midi  meamo^  to  addnfss  Ireland;  pre- 
**^'sume  notat  pre^ent'to^fiU  Hpthd^plslfi';  iWpre- 

"  occupy 

* 
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"  occcjiy  the  liiode  of  its  exectition.  Vlte  Iiavfe 
^*  thought  it  oiir  duiy  to  speak; — answer  us  by 

actions;  you  have  taken  time  for  considera- 
tion; fourteen  long  years  have  elapsed  since 

**  the  rise  of  your  associations;  and  in  1782  did 
•*  you  imagine  that  in  1792  this  nation  would 
**  still  remain  unrepreseitted?  How  many  nations 
?*  in  this  interval  have  gotten  the  start  of  Ire- 
•*  land  ?  How  many  of  your  countrymen  have 
**  sunk  into  the  grave?*' 

i*^ 

A  jury  being  sworn,  the  attorney-general 
stated  the  case  on  the  part  of  the  crown;  the 
evidence  being  gone  through  on  both  sides,  Mu 
CuRKAN  spoke  as  follows: 

Gentlemen  of  the  jury.     When  I  consider 
the  period  at  which  this  prosecution  is  brought 
fdrward;  when  I  behold  the  extraordinary  Safe* 

guard  of  armed  soldiers  resorted  to,*  no  doubt 

for  the  preservation  of  peace  and  order;  when* 
I  catch,  as  I  cannot  but  do,  the  throb  of  public 

anxiety  which  beats  from  one  end^to  the  other 

of  this  hJiU;  when  I  reflect  on  ̂ hat  ihay  "be  ther 
fate  of  a  man  of  the  most  beloved  personAl  cha^ 
tacter,  of  one  of  the  most  respected  famffies  of 
»  '  * 

*  A  few  moitteiita  before  Mr*  Corcait  enterM  ifitcKhis  cUent^ 

d^fejsce^  a  guard  was  brought  iato  Uie  oourt4i||ya^  by  tbc 
sheriff. our 
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f?^J!%.i  J  P.^y-^<^t  s^y  '9(. that  cjooiitiyv  whq 
W^9^  t^  *^t  J>9ssiWe  fajte  with  upfoiujeintl 
¥e?^ft^  1/4?  ail  ih«3€i  in^essiocs^  it.ii  if^^th^ 

^lligtr|q&v§Tjro6#^9bft'GOuit  of justiijaw     sp  Wjicb 

X^Kg^X^^m^ii  I.  c<^4d;,^ert5iin  a  hqpe  of 
^fe^ng^f^9fi>fer:tlje  4isconc€rtioi»  of  my  mind 
ifi  th^-|!Cl^f^|^?cwpoeu5:^'oJf  joiirs ;  if  ̂  ̂qul4 
V^poft^  th#  tbos^  a^fUl  vicissitudes  of  humaa 

%¥©Ja^si  yi^agt^  i»yQ  beeil  ̂ ^tod  or  alluded  tQ^ 

coujd:^  telKrye  yoifr  juc^gment  undisturbed  and  you^ 

heaxts  at  ease,  I  know  I  should  form  a  inost "  er- 
iV^^MPk^'^D^H  pf  3^ur  ̂ fiharacter :  I  entejctain 

i^e  8UcKldu^lW$^l:ii^P9i  I  fo;rm  no  such  unwo];^. 

thj^j^iwoff}  I'jE^pf^  »ot:that  ypur  hearts  cm 
be  m<ite(jitT^5ft;  ji4ftn  Vfff  ownj,  I  have  no  right 
tpiO«p«tit;;b4t.Ib§^5^i©:arigjbit^  to  call  upon  yqu^ 
ili;^8ifit»i»i3j(>f  :yp»r.cpu3jtiy,  iij^he  name  of  the 

livHfg Gftfr; €Ciw^<we  et^rjcfflj  jj^stipe  you  are  n9w. 
Umistfltaril^iljli^  jforl^on^Wr^ch  dwe^^  with  us 
^1  tins  rin^hbof Jtb^  grave».  to  jd^scharge  you;:  breasts. 
^£uc  a»  yttwI^KfeaWe,  of.  ̂eyfljartbias  pf  prejudice^ 
o^;ptasaDii;^ilttit  if  my  ckeijk^  be  guilty  of  the  of-, 
£asce  charged  upoji.him,  you  may  give  tranquilf. 
lijy  to  the  public  by  a  &m  verdict  of  convicticm; 
€r,  if  he  be  innocent,  by  as  firm  a  verdict  of 

dcquitt&l;  and  that  yoii  will  do  this  in  defiance^  of 
^e  paltry  artifices  and  senseless  cl^ours  that 

have 
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have  been  resorted  to,  in  order  tofbtin^lutn 
his  trial  with  antiei^ated  conviction.  And^  gea« 

flemeii,  I  feel  an  additional  necessity  of  thus  coh«' 
jurin^  you  to  be  upon  your  guard,  from  thie  able 
and  imposing  statement,  which  you  have  just 

heard  ̂ on  the  part  of  tbe  p^rddteution.  <  I  know 
well  the  virtues  and  tafeilCs  df  the  eiseelient 

person  who  conducts  that  prosecution.*  I  know 
how  'much  he  would 'disdain  t^  iitipose  on  you  by 
^he  trappings  of  office;  but  I  also  know  boiv^ 
easily  we  mistake  the  lodgment  illrhich  character 

and^  eloquence  can  make  upon  our  feelings,  for 
those  impressions  that  rea^n  and  &ct  and' proof 

cmly  ought  to  work  upon  our  underdtaadmgs.' ' r 

•li 

'  Perhaps^  gentlemen,  I  shall  act  notiinwi»ly 
in  waving  any  further  ©bsei^atidn  of » this  sort, 
kni  giving  ypuf  minids  an  €f)|i6rt^ni«y  0tigpt^* 
ing  coxA  and  resuming  tbemti(d[v^;l^l30tfiifig  ta 
a  calm  and  uncoloured  istatelb^nt  6fin4p&  fyaU^ 

premising  only  to  you,  Ihat^Ihave  it  in  strictest 
injunction  fiom  my.  dKent,  to  defdddiiiBi  upon; 
£tcts  and  evidence  only,  and  tx>  avajL  myudixti 
no  technical  artifice  t>r  subtiHty  that  ceroid  irfthi^ 
draw  his  cause  from  the  test  of  that'  enquiry: 
which  it  is  your  province  to  exisrcisey  and  to* 
which  only  he  wishes  to  be  indebted  feran  ac* 

qoittal. 
4  • 

In  the  month  of  December  1 792,  Mr.  Howair. 
was  arrested  on  an  infbrmation,  charging  him; 

'  •  The  late  lot*  Kilwarden,  then  attorney-general. 
with 
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« 

Mlii^ihe  bfifeiice  for  whichKe  his  now  6n  liis  trial. 

He  wai  taken  befi>re  an  ii6nourable  personage  « 

now  onttat^bench,  and  admitted  to  b£i!,* 
"         ■  I  - . 

      .  •         ,      ♦     ,         ̂        ,•      ,     •     . *   Hd  iretnfiiiied  a  considerable  ti^e  in  this  city, 

caficotiiig  4ne 'present  prosectition,^ncl  offering 
iiimself  >to  a  fair  trial  by  a  jury .  of  his  cdiintry ; 
hvk  itowas  4i{)t  then  tbougfat  fit  to  yield  to.  that  so- 

lioiitatioii;  Kfor  has  it  how^  been  thought  proper 
to  prosecute  him  in  the  ordftiary  ̂ ay,  oy  send* 
ing  up  a  bill  of  indictment  to  a  grand  jury. 

.   I  do  net  mean  by  this  to^ay  that  informations 
ex  iji^o  ate  always  oppre^ive  ot  utajust;  but  I 
cannot  but  observe  to  you,  that  when  a  petty 

jury  is  called  iipon  to  try  a  chatge  npt  previous- 
ly found  by  the  grand  inqnesty  and  supported  by 

fiienaked  assertion  only  ot  the  king^s  prosecu- 
fibr,  that  the  accusation  labours  ur^der  a  weak- 

ness, of  ipiroblibilityivhfcH  it  is  difficult  to  assist,' 
If  the  charge  had  no  cause  of  dreading  the  Ik^t 
•-^'itwi^^littdy  t<y  find' the  sanction  of  a  grand, 
jliiy,  it]^  not  easy  to  account  whj^  it  deserted  the 
smte  kisiitfl^  ttemoj^e  popular,  and  thfe  more  con- 
fttitttsbionali  fiiode^  and  preferred  to  come, forward, 
iAidi^Lutii^cious  form  of  an  ex  officio  information. 

. If JBuch  a bi<lhadl)iien  sent  up  and  found,  Mr., 
Rowan  idtrould' have  been  tf ied  at  the  next  com-,- 
aussionji.btcf;  a  speedy  trial  Vks  uotthewi^h  of 

,'  > 
'•  •  "•    •;  >  -  x\      .  '..^    4 

\j 
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his^  prosequtors^  Aa  anfoiTnatioa  \9iB  fikS^. Wid 
vhen  he  expected  to ,  be  tried  upon  it,  lan  erroTt 
It  seems^  >^as  discovered  in  the  recor4«.  Mr>.Roir6a 
offered  to  wave  it,  or  consent  to  any  amendment 
desired.  No-rthat  proposal  9Pp^  not  i»  ac- 
cepted— a  trial  mi^t  hav^  fi>Uoi^94«^  Tlia£  jiDfinw 
niation,  therefore^  was  ̂ H^KLDa^p^  Mld\i  «e# 
one  filed:  that  is,  in  ̂ tpi  a  tb^lA  prMeciitioii 
was  instituted  lippn^he  sigifne  cl^frgew  Tbis!  iieosrf 
isas  file4  on  the.  Stilt  d^  of  last  Jofy*  :.    ,     < 

.'•'..       !■/    t     »*  «     .i     ̂ '     -     ̂  

Gentlemen,  these  facts  cannot  fail  of  a  due 

impression  xkpqfiiyoix^..^  .Yoawil^;iMd]<^rfX)abetial 

part  ̂ f  you;:  ̂   e^jquiry  mu^t^  bie^'^^^ber  Mr* 
Eowan  ispurjsqed  as^  ̂ crl^iinal^^^hvupieddoim 
as  a  victim.  It  is  np^  ilier^are,  jb^  iAainoiatioii. 
or  circuity,, but  it  i&boldly  and  dir^i^tl^. that  I  a^i 
sert,  that<9ppr^ioi\^lus.,bef;%  mtfitAed.  anft 
practised  upon.l^fp^.^jj^  ?ifirhic|i  i 
have  stated,! aisi ly^gi^pte^.^a ^ft[fl*»rti*o*    .  c 
-*  •'  •  .     .         -  .      ̂   '    ' r 

His  deinana,  his  en^^eatj;  t/^  b^tKied;  wais  ie- 
fused,— and  why?  A  laue ^ttid^ry^Va»4ii  teraijwif . 
against  him  j  the  3Word  was^  to  Ws$)$p^iided  «»rer 

bis  head;  some  time  wa$  n^cesgary  fm  ihe^pMib- 
mind  to  become  heated  by  the  cifiiMlait^niof  xti 
ful  clamours  of  anarchy  and  rebellion;  these  same 

clamours,  which  with  inor^.  ;Bro]p^i}ii(yi^dnit^  ̂ ^ 
more  success,  had^  be^n  cixoul^fi  jbpfoeterihrewgK 
Bnglarid  and  Scotlaiid^  If^  i^  qpU^it^dPi^rcsaase* 
andthe  swiftness  of  their  progress  were  as  obvi- 

ous, as  their  folly  lias  SM),CQ'befiOSiti,.^^'ery  man of 
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myself,  with,  "  Good  God,  sir,  have  you  heaid 
the  news?"  "  No,  sir;  what?"—"  Why  one  French 
emissary  was  seen  travelling  through  Gonnaught 
in  a  post-chaise,  and  scattering  from  the  win- 

dows as  he  passed  little  doses  of  politicsd  poison, 

made  up  in  square  bits  of  paper— another  was 
actually  surprised  in  the  fact  of  seducing  our  good 
people  from  their  allegiance,  by  discourses  upon 
the  indivisibility  of  French  robbery  and  massacre, 
which  he  preached  in  the  French  language  to  a 

congregation  of  Irish  peasants." 

Such  are  the  bugbears  and  spectres  to  be  raised 
to  warrant  the  sacrifice  of  whatever  little  public 

spirit  may  remain  amongst  us.-— But  time  has  also 
detected  the  imposture  of  these  Cock4ane  appa«» 
ritions,  and  you  cannot  now,  with  your  eyes 
open,  give  a  verdict  without  asking  your  con- 

sciences this  question ;  is  this  a  fair  and  honest 

prosecution? — ^is  it  brought  forward  with  the 
single  view  of  vindicating  public  justice,  and 
promoting  public  good  ?  And  here  let  me  remind 
you,  that  you  are  not  convened  to  try  the  guilt 
of  a  libel,  affecting  the  personal  character  of  any 
private  man :  I  know  no  case  in  which  a  jury 
ought  to  be  more  severe,  than  where  personal 
calumny  is  conveyed  through .  a  vehicle,  which 
cKight  to  be  consecrated  to  public  information  ; 
neither,  on  the  other  hand,  can  I  conceive  any 
case  in  which  the  firmness  and  the  caution  of  a 

jury  should  be  more  exerted,  than  when  a  subject 
L  is 

4^* 
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is  prosecuted  for  a  libel  on  the  state.  The  pecu^ 
liarity  of  tlie  British  constitution,  (to  which  in  its 
fullest  extent  we  have  an  undoubted  right,  how- 

ever distant  we  may  be  from  the  actual  enjcy* 
ment)  and  in  which  it  surpasses  every  known 

government  in  Europe,  is  this ;  that  its  only  pro- 
fessed object  is  the  general  good,  and  its  only 

foundation  the  general  will  j  hence  the  people  have 
a  right  acknowledged  from  time  immemoria], 
fortified  by  a  pile  of  statutes,  and  authenticated 
by  a  revolution  tJiat  speaks  louder  than  them 
all,  to  see  whether  abuses  have  been  committed^ 

and  whether  their  properties  and  their  liberties 
have  been  attended  to  as  they  ought  to  be. 

This  is  a  -  kind  of  subject  which  I  feel  myself 
overawed  wlien  I  approach;  there  are  certain 
fundamental  pirinciples  which  nothing  but  neces- 

sity should  expose  to  public  examination ;  they 
are  pillars,  the  depth  of  whose  foundation  you 
cannot  explore  without  endangering  their 
strength ;  but  let  it  be  recollected  that  the  dis- 

cussion of  such  topics  should  not  be  condemned 
in  me,  nor  visited  upon  my  client :  the  blame,  if 
any  there  be,  should  rest  only  with  those  who 
have  forced  them  into  discussion*  .  I  say,  tliere- 
fore,  it  is  the  right  of  the  people  to  keep  an  eternal 
watch  upon  the  conduct  of  their  rulers ;  and  in 
order  to  that,  the  freedom  of  the  press  has  been 
cherished  by  the  law  of  England.  In  private 
defamation  let  it  never  be  tolerated  ;  in  wicked 
and  wanton  aspersion,  upon  a  good  and  honeat 
•V  administration 
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admimstration  let  it  never  be  supported.  Not 
that  a  good  government  can  be  exposed  td  dan- 

ger by  groundless  accusation,  but  because  a  bad 
government  is  sure  to  find  in  the  detected  false- 
Hood  of  a  licentious  press  a  security  and  a  credit^ 
which  it  could  never  otherwise  obtain. 
« 

I  said  a  good  government  cannot  be  endanger- 
ed j  I  say  so  again,  for  whether  it  is  good  or  bad, 

it  can  never  depend  upon  assertion :  the  question 
is  decided  by  simple  inspection :  to  try  the  tree 
look  at  its  f^uit ;  to  judge  of  the  government  look 
at  the  people.  What  is  the  fruit  of  a  good  govern- 

ment ?  The  virtue  and  happiness  of  the  peqile. 
Do  four  millions  of  people  in  this  country  gather 
those  fruits  from  that  government,  to  whose 
injured  purity,  to  whose  spotless  virtue  and  vio- 

lated honour,  this  seditious  and  atrocious  libeller 

is  to  be  immolated  upon  the  altar  of  the  consti- 
tution ?  To  you,  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  who  are 

bound  by  the  most  sacred  obligation  to  your 
country  and  your  God,  to  speak  nothing  but  the 
truth,  I  put  the  question— Do  the  people  o£this 
country  gather  those  fruits  ?  Are  they  orderly, 
industrious,  religious,  and  contented  ?  Do  you 
find  them  free  from  bigotry  and  ignorance,  those 
inseparable  concomitants  of  systematic  oppres- 
siqn  ?  Or,  to  try  them  by  a  test  as  unerring  as 
any  of  the  former,  are  they  united  ?  The  period 
has  now  elapsed  in  which  considerations  of  this 
extent  would  have  been  deemed  improper  to  a 

jury ;  hajipily  for  those  countries,  the  legislature 
h2  of 
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of  each  has  latdy  changed,  or,  perhaps  to  speak 
more  properly,  revived  and  restored  the  law  re- 

specting trials  of  this  kind.  For  the  space  of 
thirty  or  forty  years  a  usage  had  prevailed  in 
Westminster-hall,  by  which  the  judges  assumed 
to  themselvesthe  decision  of  the  question,  whether 
libel  or  not ;  but  the  learned  counsel  for  the 
prosecution  are  now  obliged  to  admit  that  this  is 
^  question  for  the  jury  only  to  decide.  You  will 
naturally  listen  with  respect  to  the  opinion  of  the 
court,  but  you.  will  receive  it  as  a  matter  of 
advice,  not  as  a  matter  of  law  ;  and  you  will  give 
it  credit,  not  from  any  adventitious  circumstances 
of  authority,  but  merely  so  far  as  it  meets  the 
concurrence  of  your  own  understandings^. 

Give  me  leave  now  ta  state  to  you  the  charge, 

as  it  stands  upon  the  record  : — It  is,  "  that  Mr. 
**  Rowan,  being  a  person  of  a  wicked  and  turbu- 

lent disposition,  and  maliciously  designing  and 
intending  to  excite  and  diffuse  among  the  sub* 
jects  of  this  realm  of  Ireland,  discontents,  jea* 

^^  lousies  and  suspicions  of  our  lord  the  king  and 
«  his  government,  and  disaffection  and  disloyalty 

to  the  person  and  government  of  our  said  lord 
the  king,  and  to  raise  very  dangerous  seditions 

"  and  tumults  witliin  this  kingdom  of  Ireland, 
*^  and  to  draw  the  government  of  this  kingdom 
**  into  great  scandal,  infamy  and  disgrace,  and 
"  to  incite  the  subjects  of  our  said  lord  the  king 
*^  to  attempt,  by  force  and  violence,  and  with 
**  arms,  to  make  ah:erations.in  the  government. 

cc 
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state,  and  constitution  of  this  kingdom,  and  to 

incite  his  majesty's  said  subjects  to  tumult  and 
anarchy,  and  to  overturn  the  established  con- 

stitution of  this  kingdom,  and  to  overawe  atid 
intimidate  the  legislature  of  this  kingdoiH  b^ 

an  armed  force  V*  did  **  maiidously  and  eedi- 
tiau&ly**  publish  thepacpet  in  question.  . 

Crentlemen,  without  any  observation  of  Mine, 
you  iliust  see  that  this  information  contains  a 
direct  charge  upon  Mr.  Kowan ;  namely,  that  he 
did,  with  the  intents  set  forth  in  the  information, 

publish  this  paper ;  so  that  here  you  have  iii  fad 
two  or  three  questions  for  your  decision :  First, 
the  matter  of  fact  of  die  publication ;  namely, 
did  Mr,  Rowan  publish  that  papter?  If  Mr.  Rowan 
did  not  in  fact  publish  that  paper,  you  have  no 
longer  any  question  on  which  to  employ  your 
miads :  if  you  think  that  he  was  in  fact  the 
publisheir,  then  and  not  till  then  arises  the  great 
and  important  subject  to  which  your  judgments 
must  be  directed.  And  that  comes  shortly  and 

fimply  to,  this :  Is  the  paper  a  libel  ?  and  did  he 
puUyhi  it  with  the  intent  charged  in  the  infornia- 

tion  ?  For  whatever'  you  may  think  of  the 
abstract  question,  whether  the  paper  be  libellous 
or  not,  and  of  which  paper  it  has  not  even  been 
insinuated  that  he  is  the  author,  there  can  be 

no  ground  for  a  verdict  against  him,  unless  you 
also  are  persuaded  that  what  he  did  was  done, 
with  a  criminal  design. 

« 

I  wish,  gentlemen,  to  simplify  and  rtot  to  per-* 

plex  ; 
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plex ;  I  ̂erefbre .  say  again,  if  these  three  cir- 
cumstances  conspire,  that  he  published  it—that 
it  was  a  libel — and  that  it  was  published  with 
the  purposes  alleged  in  the  information,  you 
ought  unquestionably  to  find  him  guilty :  if  on 
the  other  hand,  you  do  not  find  that  all  these 

circumstances  concurred ; — ^^if  you  cannot  upon 
your  oaths  say  that  he  published  it ; — if  it  be 
not  in  your  opinion  a  libel ; — and  if  he  did  not 

publish  it  with  the  intention  aUeged :  I  say,- 
upon  the  failure  of  any  one  of  these  points,  my 
client  is  entitled,  in  justice,  arid  upon  your 
c^ths,  to  a  verdict  of  acquittal. 
•  •     ■  «  •  - 

Geptlemen,  Mr  .Attorney-general  has  thought 
proper  to  direct  your  attention  to  the  state  and 
circumstanoes  of  public  affairs  at  the  time  of  diis 
transaction ;  let  me  also  make  a  few  retrospective 
observations  on  a  period,  at  which  he  has  but 
slightly  glanced ;  I  speak  of  the  events  whidj 
took  place  before  the  close  of  the  American  war. 

You  know,  gentlemen,  that  France  had 
espoused  the  cause  of  America,  and  we  became 

thereby  engaged  in  a  war*  with  that  nation. 

Heu  nescia  mens  hominumfuiuri  / 

Little  did  that  ill-fated  monarch  know  that  he 

was  forming  the  first  causes  of  those  disastrous' 
events,  that  were  to  end  in  the  subversion  of  his 

throne,  in  the  slaughter  of  his  family,  and  the 
deluging  of  his  country  with  the  blood  of  his 

people 

J 
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people.    You  cannot  but  remember  that,  at  a 
time  when  we  had  scarcely  a  regular  soldier  for 
our  defence;  when  the  old  and  young  were  alanti-^ 
ed  and  terrified  with  apprehensions  of  descent 
upcrn  our  coasts;  that  Providence  seemed  to  have 
worked  a  sort  of  miracle  in  our  favour.   You  saw 

a  band  of  armed  men  come  forth  at  the  great 
call  of  nature,  of  honour,  and  their  country.  You 
saw  men  of  the  greatest  wealth  and  rank;  yoii 
saw  every  class  of  the  community  give  up  its 
members,  and  send  them  armed  into  the  field,  to 

pratect  the  public  and  private  tranquillity  of  Ire- 
land*   It  is  impossible  for  any  man  to  turn  back 

to  that  period,  without  reviving  those  sentiments 
of  tenderness  and  gratitude,  which  then  beat  in 
the  public  bosom :  to  recollect  ami(kt  what  ap^ 
plause,  what  tears,  what  prayers,  what  benedic- 

tions, they  walked  forth  amongst  spectators,  agi- 
tated by  the  mingled  sensations  of  terror  and  of 

ttliance,  of  danger  and  of  protection,  imploring 
the  ble^ings  of  heaven  upon  their  heads,  and  its 
conquest  upon  their  swords.     That  illustrious, 
iind  adored,  and  abused  body  of  men  stood  for- 

ward and  assumed  the  title,  which,  I  trust,  the 
ingratitude  of  their  country  will  never  blot  from 

its  history,  "  the  Volunteers  of  Ireland.*^ 

Give  me  leave  now,  with  great  respect,  to  put 
tlus  question  to  you :  Do  you  think  the  ass^mbr 

Jiijg  of  that  glorious  band  of  patriots  was  an  in- 
3un:ection?  do  you  think  the  invitation  to  that  asi- 
(^embling  would  have  been  sedition?  they  <?ame 

under 
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under  nb  commission  but  the  call  of  their  coua- 

try;  unauthorized  and  unsanctioned,  exoe|>t  by 
public  emergency  and  public  danger^  I  ask  was 
that  meeting  insurrection  or  not?  I  put  another 
question :  If  any  man  tlien  had  published  a  call 
on  that  body,  and  stated  that  war  was  declared 
against  the  state;  that  the  regular  ttoops  were 
withdrawn;  that  our  coasts  were  hovered  round 
by  the  ships  of  the  enemy;  that  the  momeat  was 
approaching,  when  the  unprotected  feebiei]ke»  of 
age  and  sex,  when  the  sanctity  of  habitetion 
would  be  disregarded  and  profaned  by  the  brutal 
ferocity  of  a  rude  invader  j  if  any  man  had  then 

said  to  them,  **  Leave  your  industry  for  a  while, 
•*  that  you  may  return  to  it  again^  and  come  forth 
**  in  arms  for  the  public  defence/*  I  put  the 
question  boldly  to  you-*-It  is  jkA  the  case  of  the 
volunteers  of  that  day;  it  is  the  case  of  my  client 

at  this  hour,  which  I  put  to  you— Would  that 
call  have  been  then  pronounced  in  a  pourt  of 
justice,  or  by  a  jury  on  their  oaths,  a  criminal  and 
seditious  invitation  to  insurrection?  If  it  would 

not  have  been  so  then,  upon  what  jwinciple  can 
it  be  so  now?  What  is  the  force  and  perfection  of 
the  law?  It  is  the  permanency  of  the  law;  it  is, 
that  whenever  the  fact  is  the  same,  the  law  is  also 

• 

the  same ;  it  is,  that  the  law  remains  a  written, 
monumented  and  recorded  letter,  to  pronounce 
the  same  decision,  upon  the  same  facts  whenever 
they  shall  arise.  I  will  not  affect  to  conceal  it:  you 
know  there  has  been  artful,  ungrateful,  and  blas- 

phemous clamour  raised  against  these  illustrious 
characters, 
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df^i^acters,  tbe  saviours  of  the  kingdom  6f  Ixt^ 
kncL  Having  mentioned  this,  let  me  read  a  few 

words  of  the  paper  alleged  to  be  criminaj.  **  You 
*^  ftrst  took  up  arms  to  protect  your  country  from 
^  foreign  enemies^  and  from  domestic  disturb- 
V  aanre*  Pot  the  same  purposes  it  now  becomes 

^'necessary  that  you  should  resume  them/' 

I  should  be  the  last  man  in  the  world  to  im^ 

pute  any  want  of  candour  to  die  fi^t  honouiw 
dbie  gentleman,  who  has  stated  the  case  on  behalf 
of  the  prbsecution:  but  he  has  certainly  fallen 
into  a  mistake,  which,  if  not  explained,  might  be 
h^hly  injurious  to  my  client.  He  supposed  that 
this  publication  was  not  addressed  to  those  an- 
eient  vcJunteers,  but  to  new  combinations  of 

them,  formed  upon  new  principles,  and  actuated 
by  different  motives.  You  have  the  words  to 

which  this  construction  is  imputed  upon  the  re- 
cord; the  meaning  of  his  mind  can  be  collected 

only  from  those  words  which  he  has  made  use  of 
to  convey  it.  The  guilt  imputable  to  him  can 
only  be  inferred  from  the  meaning  ascribable  to 
those  words.  Let  his  meaning  then  be  fairly  col- 

lected by  resorting  to  them.  Is  there  a  foun- 
dation to  suppose  that  this  address  was  directed 

to  any  such  body  of  men,  as  has  been  called  a 
banditti,  (with  what  justice  it  is  unnecessary  to 
inquire,)  and  not  to  the  old  volunteers? 

As  to  the  sneer  at  the  words  citizens  soldiers,  I 

should  feel  that  I  was  treating  a  very  respected 
friend 
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fiiend  with  an  insidious  and  unmerited  unkind- 
ness,  if  I  affected  to  expose  it  by  any  gravity  of 
refutation.  I  may,  however,  be  permitted  to  ob* 
serve,  that  those  who  are  supposed  to  have  dis- 

graced this  expression  by  adopting  it,  have  taken 
it  from  the  idea  of  the  British  constitution,  *^  that 

no  man  in  becoming  a  soldier  ceases  to  be  a 

citizen/*  Would  to  God,  all  enemies  as  they 
are,  that  that  unfortunate  people  had  borrowed 
more  from  that  sacred  source  of  liberty  and  vir- 

tue; and  would  to  God,  for  the  sake  of  humani^ 
ty,  that  they  had  preserved  even  the  little  they 
did  borrow !  If  ever  there  could  be  an  objection 
to  that  appellation,  it  must  have  been  strongest 

when  it  was  first  assumed.*  To  that  period  tiie 
writer  manifestly  alludes;  he  addresses  ̂ ^  those 
^  who  first  took  up  arras:"  "  You  first  took  up 
*^  arms  to  protect  your  country  from  fcnreign  ene* 
^'  mies  and  from  domestic  disturbance.  For  the 
^^  same  purposes  it  now  becomes  necessaiy  that 
*'  you  should  resume  them."  Is  this  applicable 
to  those  .who  had  never  taken  up  arms  before  ? 

♦'  A  proclamation,"  says  this  paper,  "  has  beea 
**  issued  in  England  for  embodying  the  militia, 
*^  and  a  proclamation  has  been  issued  by  the  lord. 
**  lieutenant  and  council  of  Ireland,  for  repress^ 
*^  ing  all  seditious  associations.  In  consequence 
^*  of  both  these  proclamations,  it  is  reasonable 
**  to  apprehend  danger  from  abroad,  and  danger 
**  at  home."    God  help  us,  from  the  situation  of 

*  In  the  resolutions  and  addresses  of  the  old  volunteers,  at 
and  prior  to  17B3,  the  terms  eiiizeng  soidiers,  and  eitKen  sot* 
4ier^f  were  no  uncommon  appellalioiis. Europe 
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i!iirope  at  that  timej  we  were  threatened  with 
too  probable  danger  from  abroad,  and  I  am  afraid 
it  was  not  without  foundation  we  were  told  ci 

our  having  something  to  dread  at  home* 

'  I  find  much  ahuse  has  been  lavished  on  the 
disrespect  with  which  the  proctamation  is  treat* 
ed,  in  that  part  of  the  paper  alleged  to  be  a  libeL 
To  that  my  answer  for  my  client  is  short :  I  do 
conceive  it  competent  to  a  British  subject  if  h* 
thinks  that  a  proclamation  has  issued  for  the  pur^ 
pose  of  raising  false  terrors;  I  hold  it  to  be  not 
only  the  privilege,  but  the  duty  of  a  citizen,  to 
set  his  countrymen  right,  with  respect  to  such 
misrepresented  danger;  and  until  a  proclamation 
in  this  country  shall  have  the  force  of  law,  the 
reason  and  grounds  of  it  are  surely  at  least  ques« 
tionable  by  the  people.  Nay,  I  will  go  farther, — 
if  an  actual  law  had  passed,  receiving  the  sane* 
lion  of  the  three  estates,  if  it  be  exceptionable 
in  any  matter,  it  is  warrantable  to  any  man  ia 
the  community  to  state,  in  a  becoming  manner, 
has  ideas  upon  it.  And  I  should  be  at  a  loss  to 
know,  if  the  positive  laws  of  Great  Britain  are 
thus  questionable,  upon  what  groifnds  the  pro^ 
clamation  of  an  Irish  government  should  not  be 
open  to  the  animadversion  of  Irish  subjects. 

**  Whatever  be  the  motive,  or  from  what« 
**  ever  quarter  it  arises,"  says  this  paper,  **  alarm 
**  has  arisen."  Gentlemen,  do  you  not  know  that 
to  be  fact?  It  has  been  stated  by  the  attorney* 

general 
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general,  ̂ nd  most  truly,  that  the  most  gloomy  ap« 
prehensions  were  entertained  by  the  whole  coun- 

try, "  You  volunteers  of  Ireland  are  therefore 
^*  summoned  to  arms  at  the  instance  of  govern* 
^^  ment,  as  well  as  by  the  responsibility  attached 
^^  to  your  character,  and  the  permanent  obliga- 
**  tions  of  your  institution/'  I  am,  free  to  cOn*- 
fess,  if  aDy  man,  assuming  the  liberties  of  a  Bri» 
tish  subject  to  question  public  tc^ics,  should, 
tinder  the  mask  of  that  privilc^,  publish  a  pro* 
damation  inviting  the  profligate  and  seditious, 
those  in  want^  and  those  in  despair,  to  rise  up 
in  arms  to  overawe  the  legislature,  to  rob  us  of 
whatever  portion  of  the  blessing  of  a  free  govern- 

ment we  possess;  I  know  of  no  offence  involving 
greater  enormity.  But  that,  gentlemen^  is  the 
question  you  are  to  try.  If  my  client  acted  with 
an  honest  mind  and  fair  intention,  and  having, 
as  he  believed,  the  authority  of  government  to 
support  him  in  the  idea  that  danger  was  to  be 
apprehended,  did  apply  to  that  body  of  so  known 
and  so  ̂ revei^  a  character,  calling  upon  them 
by  their  former  honour,  the  principles  of  their 
glorious  institution,  and  the  great  stake  they  pos* 
sessed  in  their  country: — if  he  interposed,  not 
upon  a  fictitious  pretext,  but  a  r«l  belief  of  ac- 

tual .and  imminent  danger,  and  that  their  arming 
at  that  critical  moment  was  necessary  to  the 
safety  of  their  country;  his  intention  was  not 
wly  innocentj,  but  highly  meritorious.  It  is  a 
question,  gentlemen,  upon  which  you  only  can 

decide ;  it  is  for  you  to  say,  w  hetlaer  it  was  cri- 
minal 
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minal  in  the  defendant  to  be  misled^  and  whe^ 
tfaer  he  is  to  fall  a  sacrifice  to  the  prosecution  of 
that  government  by  which  he  was  so  deceived.  I 
say  again,  gentlemen,  you  can  look  only  to  his 
words  as  the  interpreters  of  his  meaning;  and  to 
the  state  and  circumstances  of  his  country,  as 
he  was  made  to  believe  them,  as  the  clue  to  his 
intention.  The  case  then,  gentlemen,  is  shortly 
and  simply  this :  a  man  of  the  first  family,  and 
fortune,  and  character,  and  property  among  you, 
reads  a  proclamation,  stating  the  country  to  be 
in  danger  from  abroad  and  at  home;  and  thus 

alarmed — thus  upon  the  authority  of  the  prose* 
cutor  alarmed,  applies  to  that  august  body,  be- 

fore whose  awful  presence  sedition  must  vanish 
and  insurrection  disappear.  You  must  surrender 
I  hesitate  not  to  say,  yoiir  oaths  to  unfounded 
assertion^  if  you  can  submit  to  say,  that  such  an 
act,  of  such  a,  man,  so  warranted,  is  a  wicked 
and  seditious  libeL  If  he  was  a  dupe,  let  me  ask 
you,  who  wiis  the  impostor?  I  blush  and  shrink 
with  shame  and  detestation  from  that  meanness 

of  dupery  and  servile  complaisance,  which  could 
make  that  dupe  a  victim  to  the  accusation  of 
impostor. 

You  perceive,  gentlemen,  that  I  am  going  into 
the  merits  of  this  publication,  before  I  apply  my- 

self to  the  question  which  is  first  in  order  of  time, 
namely,  whether  tlie  publication  in  point  of  fact, 
is  to  be  ascribed  to  Mr.  Rowan  or  not.  I  have 

been  unintentionally  led  into  this  violation  of  or- der 
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def.  I  should  effect  no  purpose  of  either  brevity 
or  d^imessy  by  returning  to  the  more  methodi- 

cal course  of  observation.  I  have  been  natural- 

ly drawn  from  it  by  the  superior  importance  of 
the  topic  I  am  upoA,  yamely,  the  merit  of  the 
publication  in  question. 
» 

This  publication,  if  ascribed  at  all  to  Mr.  Row- 
an, contains  four  distinct  subjects:  the  first,  the 

invitation  to  the  volunteers  to  arm ;  upon  that  I 
have  already  observed:  but  those  that  remain  are 
surely  of  much  importance,  and  no  doubt  are 
prosecuted  as  equally  criminal.  The  paper  next 
states  the  necessity  of  a  reform  in  parliament  i  it 
states,  thirdly,  the  necessity  of  an  emancipiation 
of  the  catholic  inhabitants  of  Ireland;  and  as  ne- 

cessary to  the  atchievement  of  all  these  objects, 
does,  fourthly,  state  the  neces^ty  of  a  general 
delegated  convention  of  the  people.  > 

It  has  been  alleged  that  Mr.  Row^n  intended 
by  this  publication  to  excite  the  subjects  of  this 
country  to  effect  an  alteration  in  the  form  of  your 
constitution.  And,  here,  gentlemen,  perhisips,  you 
may  not  be  unwilling  to  follow  a  little  farther  tiian 

Mr.  Attorney-general  has  done  the  idea  of  a  late- 
prosecution  in  Great  Britain  upon  the  subject  of 
a  public  libel.  It  is  with  peculiar  fondness  I  look 
to  that  country  for  solid  principles  of  constitu- 

tional liberty  and  judicial  example.  You  have 
been  pressed  in  no  small  degree  with  the  manner 
in  whi^h  this  publication  marks  the  different  orders 

of 
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of  our  constitution,  >nd  ci^nmeiits  upolfi  them* 
Let  me  ̂ hew  you  what  boldness  of  animadversion 
on  such  topics  is  thought  justifiable  in  the  British 
nation,  and  by  a  British  jury.  I  have  in  my  hand 
the  report  of  the  trial  of  the  printers  of  the  Morn- 

ing Chronicle,  &r  a  supposed  libel  against  the 
state,  and  of  their  acquittal:  let  me  read  to 
you  some  passages  from  that  publication,  which 
a  jury  of  Englishmen  were  in  vain  caUed  upon 
to  brand  with  the  name  of  libel. 

U 

I  (i 

Claiming  it  as  our  indefeisible  right  to  asso^ 
ciate  together,  in  apeaceable  and  friendly  man^ 

"  ner,  for  the  communication  of  thoughts,  the 
**  formation  of  opinions,  and  to  promote  the  ge- 

neral happiness,  we  think  it  unnecessary  to  offer 
any  apology  for  inviting  you  to  join  us  in  this 
manly  and  benevolent  pursuit;  the  necessity  of 

"  the  inhabitants  of  every  community  endeavour- 
*•  ing  to  procure  a  true  knowledge  of  their  rights, 
"  their  duties,  and  their  interests,  will  not  be 
^'  denied,  exc^t  by  those  who  are  the  slaves  of 
**  prejudice,  or  interested  in  the  continuation 
•*  of  abuses.,  As  men  who  wish  to  aspire  to  the 
^  title  of  freemen,  we  totally  deny  the  wisdom 

and  the  humanity  of  the  advice,  to  approach 

***  the  defects  of  government  with  *  pious  awe  and 
**  trembling  solicitude.'  What  better  doctrine 
••  <!Ould  the  pope  or  the  tyrants  of  Europe  desire? 
•*  We  think,  therefore,  that  the  cause  of  truth  and 

^*  justice  can  never  be  hurt  by  temperate  and 
y  honest  discussions;  and  that  cause  which  will 

"  not 
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•*  not  bear  such  a  scrutiny  must  be  systematic 
cally  car  practically  bad.  We  are  seneible 
that  those  who  are  not  friends  to  the  general 
good  have  attempted  to  inflame  the  public 

mind  with  the  cry  of  *  Danger/  whenever  men 
•*  have  associated  for  discussing  the  principles  c£ 
government ;  and  we  have  little  douht  hat  such 
conduct  will  be  piursued  in  this  place;  wewould 

**  therefore  caution  every  honest  man,  who  has 
**  really  the  welfare  of  the  nation  at  hearty  to 
**  avoid  being  led  away  by  the  prostituted  cla- 
^*  mours  of  those  who  live  on  the  sources  of  cor- 

*•  ruption.  We  pity  the  fears  of  the  timorous, 
**  and  we  are  totally  unconcerned  respecting  the 
**  false  alarms  of  the  venal.' 

>«  We  view  with  concern  the  frequency  of €4 

wars. — We  are  persuaded  that  the  interests  of 
the  poor  can  never  be  promoted  by  accession  of 

**  territory,  when  bought  at  the  expence  of  their 
*•  labour  and  blood;  atad  we  must  say,  in  the  lan- 
•*  guage  of  a  celebrated  author — •  We,  who  are 
"  only  the  people,  but  who  pay  for  was!8  with  our 
**  substance  and  our  blood,  will  not  cease  to  tell 

kings,'  or  governments,  *  that  to  them  alone 
wars  are  profitable;  that  the  true  and  just  con- 

quests are  those  which  each  makes  at  home,  by 

"  comforting  the  peasantry,  by  promoting  agri- 
**  culture  and  manufactories,  by  multiplying  meii 
**  and  the  other  productions  of  natiu-e;  thatthenlt 
*•  is  that  kings  may  call  themselves  the  image  of 
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^*  0»df  wkoBe^  vtiSliA  papefccttUy  ditected  te  the 
i^  ̂reiitioii  of  new  bibngt;  If  they  oontinue  t6 
f*  J9ah9  i|9  tig^t  and  Idil  one  aadther  in  unifonn; 
•■ «  ̂   «««»*  to  ̂   »d  .peA.  ™ta  na. 
♦*  ̂dii6:ab:iD  be  aired. of  l3its  fcdly.' — We  are  cer*- 
'*  tain  our  present  heavy  burthens  are  dwing,  iii 
**  a  great  measure,  to  cruel  and  impolitic  wars, 
f<  a9d  thi^refore  wfe  mHll  do  all  on  our  patt,  as 
^  j^e^eeHblb  citiz^M  who  hare  the  good  of  tfatt 
«  emmmity  at  hMrt,  to  enHghten  each  othen 

**  apd  f  rotest  against  tbemw  ' 

•^  The  present  state  of  the  representation  of 
^*  the  pec^de  tails  fbr  the  particular  attention  of 
<<  ̂ver y  m^  whd  has  humanity  stifficient  to  fed 
**  for  the  honour  ̂ nd  happiness  of  his  countty} 
'*  to  the  defects  and  corruptions  of  which  we  are 
^^  ineliiied  to  attribute  unnecessary  wars,  &c.  Sect 
^^  We  think  it  a  deplorable  case  when  the  podr 
^  must  support  a  corruption  which  is  calculated 
^*  to  oppress  them ;  vfken  the  labourer  must  give 
*'  hk  mQTk%y  to  a$)9d  the  means  of  preventing 
^*  ygi  havii^  a  vdjoe  in  its  dii^osal;  ̂ ken  the 
^^Ipweff  elasses  may  mty^^-^We  give  you  ou^ 
**  money,  for  which  we  have  toiled  and  sweat,  and 
^  vAdek  w^old  sav6  our  famfliee  from  cold  and 

**  bungw^  but  ire  think  it  more  hard  that  there 
**  19  nobody  wh<«i  we  have  delegated;  to  see  that 
^  it  is  not  improperly  and  wickedly  spent;  we 
^*  have  none  to  watch  over  our  ispterests  j  the 

•*  rich  only  are  represented/**— 

H 

€€ Ai 
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An  equal  and  nncDrhipt  »|nreaPQiftfttiotf 

^^  would,  we  are  persuaded/'save  us  from  hewf 
*^  expences,  and  deliver  us  firom  txkaxy  oppvei^ 
^*  sions;  we  will  therefcnre  do  >our  dut^rto  pro^ 
^  cure  this  reform,  which  appcsars  to  us  of  tiiie 

.*'  utmost  importance. 

.'  .  .       .  J  . 

^  **  In  short/  we  see,  with  the  most  lively  coBk 
**  cem,  an  army  of  placemen,  pensioners^  he. 
^'.  %htihg  in  the  cause  of .  corruption  and  pr€^u- 
*'  dice,  and  spreading  the  conta^on  ̂   and **  wide*— 

*  r 

f  -   ™ 

— **  We  see  with  equal  sensibility  the  present 
^\  oi^ry  against  reform^  and  a  proolamatioitl 
"  (tending  to  cramp  the  liberty  of  the  press,  and 

discredit  the  true  friends  of  the  people),  re^ 
ceiving  the  support  of  numbers  of  ̂ ur  country^ 

•*  men*— 

We  see  burthens  multiplied— the  4ower 
classes  sinkii^  into  p<«rerty,  dis^e,  and  ex- 

^<  cesses,   and  the   meaoois  of   tkos^  shocklki^ 
^  abuses  increased  for  the  purp«s6ki  of  revenue.^ 4 

—"  We  ask  ourselves*-*  Are  we  in  El^lstad?* 
*^  — Have  our  forefathers  fought,  Ued;  and  coil' 

quered  for  liberty?  And  did  tbey  not  think  thit 
the  fruits  of  their  patriotism  would  be  4nM]fi 

*^  abundant  in  peace,  plenty,  and  happiness  f\ 

— "  Is  the  condition  of  the  poor  never  to  be 
f /  improved?  Great  Britaio  must  have  arrived  at 

♦•the 



<^  idtft  ygh«8t  d^ee  ̂   naticftial '  hftj^pfnie^  atfiA 
9  prM^PI^ty,  and  pori^tdatioii  mu^t  he  to6,  gdod 
^.to  W  mended^  or  the.  }»re^9Bt  outcry  ag^£$ 
^  refAcms  alid  improremisnts  is  inhuman  and  6ri« 
^  minaL  But  vfe  hope  our  condition  will  hi 
^  B{i^dily  improved,  and  to  obtain  so  desirable 

^  a  good  is  the  object  our  present  association : 
^'  an  union  founded  on  principles  of  benevolence 
*^and  humanity;  disclaiming  all  connexion 
*'  fnth  riots  and  disordisr,  but  firm  in  our  pur« 
^  posp)  and  warm  in  our  affections  for  liberty.   ' 

"  Lastly— We  invite  the  friends  of  freedom 
•*  1iux>ughout  Great  Britain  to  form  similar  socie- 
^  ties,  and  to  act .  with  unanimity  and  firmness, 
^  till  the  people  be  too  wise  to  be  imposed  upon ; 
•*  and  their  influence  in  the  government  be  com- 

"  mensurate  with  their  dignity  and  importance:' 

^^  THEN  SHALL  WB  B£  FREE  AND  HAPPT/' 

Suchtgentlemen,.  is  the  language  whidi  a  sub* 
ject  of  Great  Britain  thinks  hisoself  warranted  to 

hold^and  i^otn  such  lax^uage  has  the  corrobo- 
rating saaetioii  of  a  British  jury  been  stamped  by 

tf  verdiet  of  adquittal.  Sbitih  was  the  holiest-  and 
Qaoly.fireedcHi  of  publication,  in  a  country  too 
vbere  the  CQin^daint  of  abuses  has  not  ludf  the 
fiNiadation^  it  has  here.  I  said  I  loved  to  look  to 

England  for  principles  of  judicial  example;  I 
caanot  but  say  to  you  that  it  depends  on  your 
apiriti  wifeether  I  shall  look  to  it  hereafter  with 

M2  sympathy 
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gentlom^n,  to  <299AiA«r  tirheljittr  tl^e  ̂ ^lUmmtf 
fpf  the  imf^^tim  i^r  your  i«pire9«i]^«#  b» 
b^n  mud^  with  :a  desire. of  inABXojag  nn  atb^^k 
tjj^on  th^  puUic  .traRquiIUty>  or  with  au  boo^st 
purpose  c;^  profwri«f  ft  i^aledy  for  an  4^^«dljr 
e^istii^  gn@Tftaee» 

It  is  impossible  ]3K)t  to  revei^t  to  tbe  adtiutikw 

ei  the  tiwieqfj  a»(l  l#t  W#  riei»»d  you^  thutiwtiat- 
evpr .  obsqrvatioQs  of  tl^is  kind  I  am  comp^Ued 
thus  to  make  in  a  court  of  justice,  the  uttering 
of  tbei!|  in  this  place  is  not  imputable  to  mjr 
client,  but  to  the  ucK^essity  of  defence  iqqtpcised 
upon  him  by  Uiis  extraordin^y  prosecution. 

.  Gentlemen,  the  repres^^ifiition  of  pijr  pscgp^  k 
the  vital  principle  of  their  poUtical  existeqoe  | 
without  it  they  are  dead,  or  they  live  only  to  ser- 

vitude; widiaut  it  ihvcfi  ̂  su^  two  estates  acting 
upon  and  against  the  third,  instead  of  acting  in 
civoperitlidii  witii  it;  ivi(ii(»i4ityjf  the  peiajpfe Jure 

oppressed  by  tbdx  judge^-  where  is  the  tribunal 
to  Yihkit  llieir  jfad{^  iaaibe^afiieiMiiieP  >  without 

'  it,  if  they  ace  trampladttpon  a&d  pbauierGid  by a  minisfaea::^  wbeca  is:  tlm.  ttibnnai  5ta  iffAach  th« 

offi^ndiff  shall  be  ̂ meoaM^?.  ivitbeMlifc,  wl^tnii 
the  eajito  bear,  Gv  tbeheiartio  feelyOc.tfa^ii» 

to iedrefis their  sufiSsnqgs?'  : ShaU'tbeybe^Muid, 
let  me  ask  you,  in  tlte  accursed  |>aiulsia£  jpps 
and  minions  that  J  bask  in  ̂ eir  .dfsgoace^  and 
&tten  upon  their  ̂ Qil3>^nd  fiauriabnlwn.ihqr 

...  ruin? 
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tut  jaf  ate  fiotjmt  this  to  you^aa  a  merd^ 
ipecti^t^queationr  It  is  a  phtin  qitesthm  of 
Jgfcc^  isely upon  it,  physical  ttian  is  cirtry  where 
$k^:'9fixi^i  it  is  hnly  th&  various  qptatjx>ti  f£ 
mofsA:  ̂ tises^  t&ast  giver^ variety  to  the  socvd  ot 
jldiv^^kidt  cha^afcter  m^  IloMriMdiet». 
W^Astfpem^U  fha^iiiddem  davcsy  looks qmeti 

V  llil;Jlh^(ki^o<v  ootitevery  fqpuvfc  <- where  lUso^ 
nidas  expired?  rThe  jnnswer  ii^  ;]p|oirt&  jtaftr^not 
changed  her  climate,  but  she  has  lost  that  go- 
fmv»At,r' wbidiiher  Mhe]|ly^MilI4(iHit$lirv£i^. 

i  JB^Cidyk^u,  timHsefitf^  «>  the  plain:  i^uesltion  of 
)b(flli  I^i^'paf^r  ceoanaxoends  a  tefbm  in  par^ 
Jtewrentr;  Jfntt  thatfijiiLestidfitoyouticoiifietfenteJt 
dflry^jAltiH  itneedit  th«t;7e6tfm?I|fut  it  bddly 

abdiafiriy  to'  you,  do  yc*i  think  iSie  j^oyit  bf  Ire» 
iuA  are  r epresented-  as  th^  ought  fo  be?4*^Do 
yoii  hesitate  for  an  ahswer?  If  you : d6,  let  im  re*' 
tmsai  j^^DiOt  that  until  the  last  year  thrive  miliionlof 
your  eouhltyiDeki  have  by  the  express'  iletteir  of 
1b4:faif»,bpen:  exchided  from  the  reality rofasirtiial^ 

and  el^ti  from  the  phiaisitom'  of  t^trtual  reftfeseil* 
tation.  Shall  we  th^ii  be  told  that  this  is  only  the 

'affiflrmatioa  of  a  wicked  aiid  seditious  incendiary? 
If  you  do  not  feel  the  toxockery  of  such  a  charge^ 
look  at  your  country;  in  what  state  do  you  find 
it?  h  it  in  a  state  rf  tranquillity  and  g6neral  sa* 
tisfaction?  These  are  traces  by  which  good  are 
ever  to  be  distinguished  from  bad  govelrnmelits, 
without  any  very  minute  enquiry  or  speculative 
tefinement^-Do  you  fed  that  a  veneration  for 

the 
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the  law;  »  pious  and  humj^le  lattaclimtnl'  tb'tli^ 
constitirtipii)  form  the  political  'moraKtyof  yoiflr 
people?  Do  you  find  that  comfort  an<[l  doiilpe^ 

tency'  amcmg  yoiir  people,;  which  ar^  ̂ ir^s^  t^ 
he  found  whete  a  goveanm^ntiib  miM^^nd  UdO^ 

derate^,  ̂ ere  tn]es^arei1Rpos^db9^iatc»d^^^^t^ 
have  ̂   ad  interest  in  treating  ihe  )po^et  6tiM 
miih  eomj^sio^,  and  {tti^enting  the  wdi^hft  of 

taxatioh  &oin)  pressing  soK  upon  thetfrf  ̂   "^'^ 

.  GentlextonJ^I  ii)e]|(ii not  t^aiiipeschi1A«lftlte 
of  your  representation,  I  am  not  saying  that  it  is 
defective,  ©rthatitoughttfll^altfer^dop^ewftd; 

0or  is  thisa  place  for  me' to  say;  wh$lJier  1  tttUk 
that  threeinulliozis  of  thei  lAh^ttiitants  af^  cbteittty, 
whbse  whole  numb^  is  bdt  four,  du^hi  torbeadU 
tnitted  tb^any  efficient  situation  in  th^  state*  It 
may  b&saidt  and  truly,  ihtJk  these  are  not  questions 
feir  iMthfef  of  US'  directly  to  decide;  ibut  you  can- 

not refiise ' them-  some  passing  coteideratidn'at 
least >  When  you  remember  that  on.  this  subject 

the  real  question  for  your  decision  is,  'wbAhttr 
the  allegation  of  a  defect  in  your  constittttioii  is 
so  utterly  unibunded  and  fUse,  that  you  can  as* 
cribe  it  only  to  the  malice  and  perverseiiess  rfa 
wicked  mind;  and  not  to  the  innocent  mistake  of 

an  ordinary  utaderstanding; —whether  it  may  not 
be  mistake;  whether  it i can  be  only  sedition* 

4 

And  here,  gentlemen,  I  own  I  cannot  but 
regret,  that  one  of  our  countrymen  should  be 

criminally  pursued  for  asserting  the  necessity  of 
a  refonny 
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«ty  stems  admits  %  tb^afliameitlt  itself ;  that 

thiaiii^faaf^y-if ^ibi^  ̂ ^isft^  thiet  skifie  moment 

be^a^mbjeet  of  tegi^lfl^l^i  discussion^  and  crimi- 

aal  'proseeutibu. '  Far^  ̂   I  frok  >  id]|>uting  any 
ipadstar  <lesign  to  4l^il'irttie  or  liBsdom.c^  our 

gtgvamaBnt i  but'  V0l»d^ii^''4v6idt  'fading  the .  de- 
|llotib9^  impressi^3:ifts^  idiist  bife  mad6  on  the 
pofaiie  ioited/  i^heA  tb<^odei|iaiid  Ibr  that  refb^m 
is^amimred  by  ai^ififiiM  uodfeirmati^m! 
.-  j^     i.»V    <;.    -       ..  ̂ ;u   .A   'I. 

i  I  imrtiie  mom  i§ifdllify  imptt^kA  by  this  con- 
asd^Kitio^  wbfen^i  cOiHSder,  tlkt'Wiiefi  this  M^*^ 
VMtimi^m»fyst  pun  os(>^e  €1^,  the  subject  wasP 
tqplbi«nft^^qta^eltion^d  iri'  «£(e  hdusd^  of  co^niotis. 

Sobie  ̂ dimu^tancei^  :i^etai^^  the  pi^c^ress  <^  t^e^ 
kiqui9y-<llere,  and  th^  pibgress  df^  tiie  ih^nna- 
ikmngP^  ̂ Ully  reta^dedliere.  OA  the  first  day  of 

dii6%4fation,  y^^all  kn6%  thatn^ubjMt  was  again* 
bf^u^lltfG^axid  m4tb  h^tise  of  colEnmons,  and,  as 
i£41|e^had  slept  tiigetiier,  this  prosecution  was 
ialH^i»mQd  xnihA  Arttft  «f  kingVbench ;  and  that 
iMfoCi  &  juJry,  taken  fSr6m  a  panihd  partly  com* 
pW»d^<)f  those  very  jiietJibers^fparliam^  who, 

mrAeil($ube  of  coYiftx^s;  must  debate  upon  this' 
sttb|dcta%a  measi^e'of  publip  advantage,  which 

tiey'ate*  here  caUed  upon  to  fcpnsider  as  a  public crjiiBe.^ 

«  r^This  paper,  gentlemen,  insists  upon  the  neces« 
aity  of  emancipalsmg  the  catholics  of  Ireland,  and 
.»  ...  •  '  '  . 

^.  Among  the  oames  on  the  paooel  were  several  members  of 

parliaiQ^t,  •     ' 
that 



had  V4te4  ̂ luHber  yeuv  iC  ttoy  hiMi  iGtft  tfa&i* 

much  ̂ Qigdr^tamn fytj^j^  ta diicibte  1900, 1 
sihauldb«:  0'.a:jki^  l0{f&Q(%M^r.    ItfiMon  adil 

the  legisl4ttt)»« .  M  thlMfiAlttCifV^V.^^^^^^^^ 
brethren  have  obtained  that  admission»  which  it 

see^s  It  waif  ̂ ^  }i^^|>f«lid4«;i  ifr  ̂ Uili^My  :to 
a^^lMjTii  fop  i^i^  I  ftp?bfiei*b^ 

B?ty  fif  Wyr  i^vidpriftj^f«ft«^pjftwi#rrf^  tto 
^tab^ty  p^il^e^,gQ\^mimpk  w  ihtA,  o£tbe, com^ 
try  be^n  yre«J|:)eAedi  or  i|,  <m»  miUida  €^  sut^octa 

^ong^r  th^^  j^ur  mflli»a»?  Po  you,  tbiiifc  that 
t^  beqefit^.t^y  }^eive4  sb^vld  be  ftOMS^hf 
the  sting  of  y^geAjpce?  If  y<>u  tHjcik.iOi^  ]f0il 

mus$  say  to  til^tn^  ''  yom  h»Kft)  44n«rldM.«l^Mk 
**  ̂ ipfttioB  and  you  k^^^goi  it  ̂  \f^  Wft  •UUK! 
''  your  p€rsoi%  we  a^e  oi^ag^^  yoUJr  mtm» 
^^  and  we  will  sljgm^^tiz^  r|^.  a.  CfiO)^^  piiMCtom. 
"  ti»ii  th^  adviser.of  thi^*  tfilw^jwhieh:  y««:lM^Te 
^^  obtained  ftqm,  tho^  y<»<?0^  irf  y^Wf  cowalq^**  1 
ask  you,  do  you  think,  as  lionest  men,  aftjnrasb 
for  the  public  tranquillity,  conscious  that  there 
are  wounc^  not  yet  eOQ^j^teiyoJ^^a^ri^edb  i^t 
you  oxif^t  to  speak  th^  h^ffJt^^  ̂   thift  tiiae» 
to  men  who  are  too  much  disposed  to  think  th§t 
in  this  very  emancipation  they  have  been  saved. 

irom 
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iMt  itov^i^tdgn?  0i  d»  '^m  urisA  to  ipi&par€ 
Odu  for  llii^i«ii)e«fttlim  4rf^<th««ii>iApf<}i4defit 

tlri»«kiaiieitt  «tPlasti}<;'tii«i^'  bf  #^ki»g  u|»  i&  « 

that  a  blessing  rftbrt^iidr  *a*  a-vii^  «bc 
tained  by  justice  over  bigotry  and  oppression, 

iBaiiii>u^ViAd«eftc)ef^^y^^ittiM>\bc^  «ftd  ̂ bane8§ 
<[M«%h:to^]pK<fii!^!i^>thM'M«aBtr€?  to  pro]^e  the 
reofedaiiigMttf  r^ligioiR'  fi<ti»Vthe  abuses  c^  the* 
diurch,  the  reclaiming  of  three  millions  .of  men 

ft«DDb««dig(^  dhd'i^tiigrtlilMtt^  to  alt  \vifi^  had 
i!t>T%ii£itor/deifldkitil  itf-  giittti^  I  fiay,  1ft?>th«  ̂  
tmch^Jdoamei  ,inmi^  of'  ̂thi^  pia|:i^J  ̂ n^ 
?  UMFBftSaU^  Saf^AlKCtPATlON!^'  I  speak 

iattte  sfilrittJdf  <ii«  MtUfclMi^  wliich'mtites  lu 
beayguiiM— sutatfe  "Sir^.ahd'iiisepaF^te  fron^ 

JBdliA.  sbil^  whicb  ]^^HiM^eveii  to  tKe  strangar' 
and  «ojoQni0^  .^mmMm  he  tim  Mi'fb<A  i^oit 
British  earth,  that  the  ground  (m  which  he  treads 
i^lkfy,  vm^cdmkicnifid  by  tftw  Oen^  of  UNI. 
V£B£IAiLc£^iL%lieiPATIONl>  Nonatt^in 

vbsct  Im^^iage  hit  ̂ aam/aup^  Ikrt^  beeli  pro- 
i|iisdiccdfME»  inittar  wbA  ooaapUidtm  iHoosl- 
pflltWe  maA  Aeedon;  iu  Indfas^  It*  Afliean 

tfem  no^  'loDBB  burnfenjion  liaij-^no  txoAtet  ixk 
irhafc  ̂ wwtQOM  baktis  has  Mbertj^  may  hx^  been 
Homi  dbm;«<<-iiiDt'niaHer'#tlli  What  SDleteidttea 

bit  may  bnve  faancLde^«cieidii(*n  t&e  alt«M'  ab- 

veryj 
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teiy;  the  INi'  mommt  beVtswcjMS)  lAoilMtEcd 
«qU  of  Britain,  the.aHar  aod^.  0f!ifitk  iagfii 

Ih^r  in, the  diist;  M^  sp^l^  mlhs:  altfoad  ioc  bee 
i^wo,KH^^eaty-(  his  bp^  WeUs.  lMexoQilidJ»e.me»« 

«tid  ̂   $tfHada  re^eevf^^ .  ir^|eiMM4«(b  -ind.<y&f 

i  ••  •■  ■)  '.'■.      ■'    ni  ', 

«MW  r^fietfted  Jhr  a.  eimtderufbie  kt^^ffi-Jfimef 

;  "    .   -  ■.  •(•■    :  )        •     "...  /I  9.''t   ,-':--    .  • 

.  GwrtpJ^wu.  I  MQin^fc  ftl(;hf»)f4M^WKeOr«< 

mine.  It  is  the  imtghty  tiMonr,  todl  itotothd  iiiK 

€Da»d<tral)le  adj^^cate,.  ,tti6t.  06u"#24«ttfi1bterese 
ijor  the  Jb^rtetl  What  y«u;  hem  fin  Jbutiilis  dttsti. 
pony  =^hiiBh  qatme  beats  .tO'JM»:D!imdhBauste$: 
i|:  is  the  e(i)Si9n  of^h^  gntkiiufat.tQrt^pfaiirer^ 

ifrfaiph  j^miiit  that  ckans/^  vpdn  Ikonrjo'-  : : . 
r  •  *    ' 

I|^  .oecf^iiQn  to  ̂ t^Ssad  his  cdM^^JI^Iiny  niad  or 

4r.ia||k^9>«|>p^«  to  0xtmragaiiuQe''or::%iat^^ 
]ie$s,  I  trust  in  God  J  stand  in  that  sitiKi4ri<m,  that»^ 
})iii9l]^.a9:I  vat  Ife  woidd^snt  hMvemmrteA  tor 
ip^  to:l)e  his  advociile^  I.nirasiml  reooiniRended) 

to  faif  choice,  by  anrj^  e(HJMiQ(itiaif  «f '{itinaq>Ie  oi> 
party,  er  even  pnvate  ftiei^Uupi  and-  saying 
this>  lNOfii)QiQt.bnt«dd»  tfa«tIx»Bsiilev.not  tobe 

acc[iuiinte4 
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io^tuAi^t^-^ih  8¥tcli  A  man  as  Mn^lbcmaSii 
matH^f  f^6p^atM  good^  fyitvxie.  Bm  upon  thiB 
j^eal;  mitijeot  dp  reform  anil  em^ncipatioB,  thene 

k  k'  lalitade-and  bohine^s-of  rebfiaric,  cjustiilabiil^ 
m>d2b'pe0ple^  and  h^^  the  defenceuf 
Mc;  ifowoni  rfof  i  whieh"  tbe  l^bits  af  prafessional 
studies/ anditec^ica}s^&  to  estlMdhed 

fcrms,  ihafve 'rmideml^  m^  unfit.  It  ia  ihcmevBt 
i]Giy:dtity,.  standing  faeafaas  Hi»  advocate^  to  maktt 

mtpe  ffewx>b^eQrvations'  to  jwi,  whitSi  I  coneeiva 
tofiie  ma^ridi:     >  r     . 

«:  .Oentlbni4eh,^you^t%  sktingin  a:cdoiitry  ̂ hic^ 
has  a  light  to  the  British  constitution,  aUNl  whiol| 
is  bound  by  an  indissoluble  union  with  the  Bri- 
ii&  na^on.  Jfycm  were  tiow  even  a£  lib^y 
to  debate  upon  that  subject;  if  you  even  ̂ we 
not  by  the  most  solemn  compacts^  founded  upoit 

ih&  audioritjr  of  your  ancestors  and  of  y om'selvesi 
bound  to  that  attiance,  and  had  ̂ n  election  now 

to  make ;'  iik  the  present  unhappy  st&te  of  Eu- 
rope, if  you  had  been  heretofore  a  stranger  to 

6^eai  Britain,  you  would  now  say,  we  will  en«i 
ter  into  society  and  union  with  you; 

Una  Mbts^  embalms  erit^  toMname 

But  to  acc(»npli8h  titalt  romon,  letme  tell  you, 
you  must  learn  to  become,  like  the  EngUih  peo- 

ple. It  ia  vain  to  »yi  you  will  protect  their 
^eedqm,  if  you  a]>andon  your  own.    llie  pillar 
whose  base  ias  bo  foiadittiOD»  otn  give  no  sup- 

port 
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totketltftn^e  uiidcnrwhjidht  its  haadrit  j^w^t 
and  if  you  prc^ss  to  givi^  l^iglaiid  tl«A«idbtftiict 
wkdch  yott  refuser  to  ̂ aurfiAyeSf  A0:wi&  Imj^^ 
yMit  &>ify»  atnd  despHie  ymir  mesame&i.0XiAinnn^ 
t^nty^: :  Xet us foUow this^iitUei^rther^  Ikfioir 
JFOU  iwittintetpret  fibi^tt  1:  sAyiUnlh^p  tsmi6uz  fi 
Iritieh  itris  spoken* .  Bdglabd  isisarked hyurOH 
tursltivdbrKe  of  freedom^  fwlkkrh  i^  isLtkiiflious  tft 
•ilgifoascaQd  accumiilbte^ofaiit  ̂ tosir  xmwJHttixi^  to 
impsrt;  :^cftfaer  Gxm  oAy/jatcaakf  of  her  pos» 
Ucy,  or  from  her  weakness,  or  from  J)uer  psJd0| 
I  will  not  presume  to  say,  but  so  is  the  fact; 

|foii^iieed!oot  lop^  to  ih^  east*  nor  rtor^e  ̂ rtdst, 
|foii'xie6djon}y  look  to  yctarselves^    ̂      '  • •^•r  .  -  .-  •• 

V  In  order  to  confirm  this  c^erVatioHr  I  voi!dft 

appeal  to  what  fell  from  the  leamod  coun^  fofx 

Ibe.  crown,  "  that  notwithstanding  the '  allitoce, 
f*  subsisting  for  two  centuries  past  i^tween  the 
•*"two  countries^  the  date  ef  liberty  in  one  goea 
f*  no  &atih&t  badk  tibn  the  yew  i784.**  f  ̂  

4    • 

Ifit  acquired  additiobal  confirms^tibn,  r.shoubl 
state  the  case  of  tb^  inrraded  Ameiidmf  and  tfad 

subjugated  Indian,  to  prove  that  the  policy  of 

En^^aftd^luis  evier  been  t<>  govern  faenronneidons 
more  as  colonies  than  as  allies;  and  it  must  be 
owing  to  the  gteat/8i»rH  JDidbed  of  Irdaddif  she 
aball  cbntinue  [f^ee,  Beiy  upcm  it  sh^  will  ev^er 
hxvi  to  htdd  her  course  against  an  adverse  cur- 
leiit;:  fely  upon^it^  if  to  pofiular  s|iring  does 
not  continue  atroiig  and  dastie^  a  short  int«val 

of 

V 
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«f  dtWiMed  neswe  and  Btrc^^  force  will  s^d 

jjrau  dovm  ̂ be  stream  agaitiy  i^nd  r6c<ms%H  f  011^ 
to  titt  cionditiimt  of  a  province. 

If  such  shotild  become  the  ̂ ^  of  your  con« 
tditatioi^  ads  yoursel^s  what  mui^  be  die  motive 

of  fom  gov^smn^nt  !^  r  It  is  easier  fo  govern  a 
ptovixv^  by  a  faction,  than  to  govern  a  co*osdi^ 
nte  cousgttry  by  €o^»^»ate  metos»    I  do  not 
aajt  it  is  now,  b^  it  will  diways  be  thoi%ht  easi<« 
est  by  the  managers  of  the  day,  to  govern  the 
Irish  nation  by  the  agency  of  such  a  faction,  a^ 
lo^g  a&  ti^  country  ̂ bBsH  be  £:)und  wilting  to  let 
lier  connexion  with  Great  Britain  be  preseve#ei 

only  by  her  own  degredatten.  ̂   In  su^  a  pf  eca* 
rious  and  wxetdied  state  of  things,  if  it  shall  ever 
beifpimd  to  exist,  the  tme  fri^d  of  Itish  Mbei^y^ 
aiKl  Bnfish  coinnexion,  will  see,  that  the  only 
taeans  of  saving  bo&  must  be,  as  lord  Chatham 

eoEpgesydSt^  ̂   the  jin&ii^n  of  new  health  imd^ 
V  bioQ[d  into  tibe  xspnstilsftion.^    He  v^  see  howi 
deep  a  stake  each  country  hai^  in  ̂   liberty  of 
the  other ;  he  ̂ ^^  i^ee  whata  bulwai4  he  adds  ta 

tbdt  common  causey  h^  giving  England  a  co^r« 
dinate,  and  co-intei^ef^ted  ally,  instead  of  mi  op« 
preswd,  enfeebled  and  svf^^cted  dependant ;  he 
wiiji  Jtte  .how  grossly  i^i^ciM^ity  of  Britain  is 
abused  by  those,  who  make  her  believe  that  her 
ihterest^  is  proipeted  by  our  depression ;  he  wfll 
ne  the  des^perate  precipice  to  which  she  a^ 
proachei|by  such  cofiductf  ̂ nd  with  in^animated 
and  generous  pie^  he  will  labour  to  avert  her. 
4miger* 

But 
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;  ]Qut,  g^QtleiTtef)  of  tbe  jtuy,  what  Is  likely  to  Be 
]^  fa^e?  Th^  intwest  of  the  soveseigfttmist  be 
fojr  ever  the  interestt  qf  hb  pwpde^  becauaa  his  in^ 
terest  lives  beyond  his  life: — It  must  live  in  his 

fame>  it  mttst  live  in' the  tenderness  c^  His. solici- 
tude for  4n  unborn  po^teicaty; — it  miffit  livejia 

that  hie^rt^attaching  bpftd  by  which  miltions  of 
ineii  have,  united  th^  destinies  of  themselves  and 

their  chSdr^n  with  im^  and  call  him.  by  the:.eii-% 
dearing  aj^ellation  of  kinq  and  tAxaait  of  his 

Qut  what  can  be  the  interest  of  sudi  a  go»: 
vernment  as  I  have  described?  Notrtheiaterest  of 

the  king/not  the  intei'est  of  the  people;  but  the 
sordid  interest  of  the  hour;  the  inteimt  in  deceiv- 

ing the  one,  and  in  oppressing  ahd  drfaming^the 
other :  the  interest  of  unpunished  mpine  and  aixi^ 
merited  fa(vour:  that  odious^  and  abject  interest, 
^t  pr(Hnpts  them  to  extinguish  puUic  i^irit  in 
punishment  or  in  bnbe»  and  to  i»irsue.  every  mdn; 
even  to  death,  who  has  sense  to  see/  and  int^ 

grity  and  firnmess  enough  to  abhor  and  to  op* 
po69  thfBm.  Whsit  th&refore^  I  say^  will  be  Ibe 
fate  of  the  man,  whQ  embarks  in  an  enterprise 

of  so  much  difficulty  and  danger' ?^  I  will  wrt  mif 
swer  it.<r-Upon  tltfitM^ard  has  my  client  put 
every  thiqg  that  can  be  dear  to  man;'— fala  <fiune, 
his  fortune,  hifirperscm,  hi^llibecty,  ̂ and  hiitt^^ 
dren ;  but  with  what  event  your  verdict  osAf  eon 
answer,  ̂ nd  to  that  I  refer  your  country^     :  . ; 



lliar&ka^rth  pouit  reixiaiiiing.  Si^ t^ls  pa^^ 
per,  ̂ f  Eotr  Ixikh  l^ede  purposes,  it  appears  neoei$-' 
^fmryfthak  ptotincialcDiiventtons  shouldass^nbld 

^*  preparatory' ta the  convention  of  the  pfotestaKnt 
people.  The  delegates  of  the  catholic  body  are 
not  justafi^din  communicatihg^th  individu^s, 
or  even  is6dtC9  of  inferior  authority,  and  theti^ 
fore  sin  assembly  of  a  siihilar  nature  and  orglfibdU 
zaticMD  is  nttcessaiy  to  establish  an  inter^dilmatf 
of  sentimant,  an  xmiformity  of  conduct,  ml 

'^united  cause,  and  an  united  nation.  If^a  oOli'^ 
<«  Vention  on  the  ohe  part  does  not  soon  follow, 
^'  and  is  not  soon  connected  ^ith  that  on  the 
**  other,  the  common  cause  will  split  into  the  par« 
'*  tial  interest ;  the  people*  will  relax  Intc^  iiat- 
*^  tion  and  inertness,  the  unioii  of  affection  sMd 
*^  exertion  will  dissolve,  and  too  probably  soma 
"  local  insurrection,  instigated  by  the  malignity 
^^  o£  oar  common  efnemy,  may  commit  the  dksim 
*^  racter  and  risque  the  tranquiUity  of  the  island, 
^^  which  canibe  obtiated  only  by  the  influence  oi 
**  zst  assembly  arising  from,  assimilated  with  the 
^  pecple,  and  whose  spirit  may  be,  as  it  were  knit 
^  with  the  soul  of  the  nation,  tmless  the  sense  of 

^*  the  pi'otesttant  people  be  on  their  ipiot  as  fairly 
^  collected  and  m  jn^CModyi  directed,,  unksa 
**  individual  exertitoi.  consolidates  into  coUectbe 

^  strragth,  unless  the  particles  >  unite  into  ̂ ne 
**  mass,  we  maijr  pediaps  serve  soxne  person  ̂ r . 
^'  Some  party  for.a  little,  butrthe^ublia  notat  ail  t 
^^the^  nation  is  neither  iiisektlk,ixor  vebeSioa% 

nor  seditions  y  whitedt  knows  its.nght|,dtisam- 
:  «« willing 

<f 
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*^:  wHUngr  to  tiqmifest  its  powers;  it  mraU  nClief 
*^  wpipUcMe  adooipisfaratiim  t*  antka^ate  jrevpiiiii 
*^  tim  by^  Mrell-timfd  reforat»  and  ta  uite  tfaeis^ 
^  country  in  mercy  to  themaeLvesu" 

GatitUmen^  it  is  witih  sometbidg.niefc  tfaaa 
common  reyerence»  it  in  wi£h  a  iqMtcks  dF.tenor 
that  I  im  c^Iiged  to  tfead  tbis  groun&-~But 
nrhat  18  the  i4ea»  put  in  the  strongest  point  cf 
view?— We  are  wiiHng  not  to  maniiest  our  povvaB^ 
btit .  to  8up]^licate  adroinistrttion  to  aaticqwte 
revolntion»  that  the  iregislatura  may  save  the 
country,  in  mercy  to  itself. 

« 

X^t  m4  wggest  to  yoo>  gf  nttexneo»  tiiat  there 
ftre  some  circnmstancesy  which  have  happened 
in  the  hi:$tory  of  this  country,  that  may  better 
4erye  as  a  comment  upon  this  part  of  the  ease 
than  any  I  can  make.  I  am  not  bound  to  de&nd 

Mr.  Rowan  as  to  the  truth  or  wisdom  <^  the  c^i-* 
iiions  be  may  have  formed.  But  if  he  did  really 
conceive  the  situation  of  the  country  such»  as 
that  thonot  redressing  her  grie^wices  mi^i^  lead 
to  a  oottvulsion»  aii4  oi  such  ui  opinion  not  even 
Jtx.  Rowan  is  snswwable  here  for  the  wisdom^ 

mudi  1090  shall  I  insi&oate  any  idea  of  my  omn 

upon  SQ  awful  a  attt;)^ect$  but  if  he  did  so  con« 
ceive  the  fiict  to  lie»  and  acted  fycm  the  €m  and 

honest  sifgigestion  of  a  mind  anxious  for  tfia  piib^ 
lie  good,  I  must  confess,  gentlemeUt  I  da  M<A 
know  in  what  p^rt  of  the  British  conslitatioil  ta 
find  the  fdndple  of  Jm  cxiSQiiia^t^     . 

But 
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Bat,  be  f^leased  fwther  to  donsider,  that  he 
caumot  be  understood  to  put  the  fact  on  which 
he  argufes  oh  the  authority  of  hi«  assertion. 
Tlie  condfti<m  of  Ireland  was  as  open  to  the 
observation  of  every  other  man,  as  to  that  of 
Mr.  Rowan;  what  then  does  this  part  of  the 
pubKcation  amount  to  ?  In  my  mind,  simply  to 
this  :  The  nature  of  opptession  in  all  countries 
]ft  such,  Aat,  altibough  it  may  be  borne  to  a 
certain  degree,  it  cannot  be  borne  beyond  that 
degree.  You  find  that  exemplified  in  Great 
Britain ;  you  find  the  people  of  England  patient 
to  a  certain  point,  but  patient  no  longer.  That 
mfatuated  monarch,  James  II.  experienced  this. 
The  time  did  come,  when  the  measure  of  popular 
sufferings  and  popular  patience  was  full ;  when  a 
single  drop  was  sufficient  to  make  the  waters  of 
bitterness  to  overflow.  I  think  this  measure  in 

Ireland  is  brimful  at  present ;  I  think  the  state  of 
the  representation  of  the  people  in  parliament , 
is  a  grievance  j  I  think  the  utter  exclusion  of 
three  millions  of  people  is  a  grievance  of  that 
kind  that  the  people  are  not  likely  long  to 
endure,  and  the  continuation  of  which  may 

plunge  the  country  into  fhat  state  of  despair 
which  wrongs  exasperated  by  perseverance  never 

&il  to  produce.  But  to  whom  is  even  this  lan- 
guage addressed  ?  Not  to  the  body  of  the  people 

on  whose  temper  and  moderation,  if  once  ex- 

dt«d,' perhaps  not  much  confidence  could  be 
fbc&ii  but  to  that  authoritative  body,  whose 

ipfluence  arid,  power  would  hiVe 'restrained  the K  e:9;cesse8 
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excesses  of  the  irritable  and  tumultuous.;  ani 
for  that  purpose  expressly  does  this  publication 
address  the  volunteers. — We  are  told  that  we  are 

in  danger;  I  call  upon  you,  the  great  constitu-i. 
tional  saviours  of  Ireland,  to  defend  the  country 
to  tvhich  you  have  given  political  existence,  and 
to  use  whatever  sanction  your  great  name,  your 
sacred  character,  and  the  weight  you  have  in  the 
community,  must  give  you  to  repress  wic|ced 
designs,  if  any  there  are.  We  feel  ourselvesi 
strong.  The  people  are  always  strong ;  the  public 
chains  can  only  be  rivetted  by  the  public  ̂ lands* 
Look  to  those  devoted  regions  of  southern 
despotism ;  behold  the  expiring  victim  on  his: 
knees,  presenting  the  javelin  reeking  with  his 
blood  to  the  ferocious  monster  who  returns  it 

into  his  heart.  Call  not  that  monster  the  tyrant : 
be  is  no  more  than  the  executioner  of  that 

inhuman  tyranny,  which  the  people  practice 
upon  themselves,  and  of  which  he  is  only  re- 

served to  be  a  later  victim  than  the  wretch  he  has 

sent  before.  Look  to  a  nearer  country,  where  the 
sanguinary  characters  are  more  legible  ;  whence 
you  almost  hear  the  groans  of  death  and  torture. 
Do  you  ascribe  the  rapine  and  murder  in  France 
to  the  few  names  that  we  are  execrating  here? 
or  do  you  not  see  that  it  is  the  phrensy  of 
an  infuriated  multitude,  abusing  its  own  strength, 
and  practising  those  hideotis  abominaticms 
upon  itself.  Against  the  violence  of  this 
strength^  let  your  virtue  and  influence  be  our 

safeguard.— What 
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What  criminality,  gentlemen  of*  the  jury,  catt 
you  fi6d  in  this  ?  what  at  any  time  ?  but  I  ask 
you,  peculiarly  at  this  momentous  period,  what 
guilt  can  you  find  in  it  ?  My  client  saw  the  iscene 
of  horror  and  blodd  which  covers  almost  the  face 

of  Europe:  he  feared  that  causes,  which  he  thought 
similar, might  produce  similar eflfects,  andheseeks 
to  avert  those  dangers  by  calling  the  united  virtue 
and  tried  moderation  of  the  country  into  a  state  of 
strength  and  vigilance.  Yet  this  is  the  conduct 
which  the  prosecution  of  this  day  seeks  to  punish 
and  stigmatise;  and  this  is  the  language  for  which 
this  paper  is  reprobated  t6-day,as  tending  to  turn 
the  hearts  of  the  people  against  their  sovereign, 
and  inviting  them  to  overturn  the  constitution. 

Let  us  now  gentlemen,  consider  the  concluding 
part  of  this  pUblication.lt  recommends  a  meeting 
of  the  people  to  deliberate  on  constitutional  me- 

thods of  redressing  grievances.  Upon  this  subject  . 
I  am  inclined  to  suspect  that  I  have  in  my  youth 
taken  up  crude  ideas,  not  founded,  perhaps,  in 
law;  but  I  didimagine,thatwhenthe  bill  of  rights 
restored  the  right  of  petitioning  for  the  redress 
of  grievances,  it  was  understood  that  the  people 

might  bc^y  state  among  themselves  that  griev- 
ances dicKxist;  I  did  imagine  it  was  understoeid 

that  the  Rople  might  lawfully  assenible  them* 
selves  in  Q^h  manner  as  they  might  deem  most 
orderly  and  decorous.  I  thought  I  had  collected 
it  from  the  greatest  luminaries  of  the  law.  The 
power  of  petitioning  seemed  %q  me  to  imply  the 

N  2  right 
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|rig|)tof  assfiai^bllpgi^t^e  ptfrpqge  of  deUbj^r^tioQ. 
The  h\f  requiring  a  petition  to  \^e  presented  by 
a  limited  number,  seemed  to  me  to  fj^mit  that 
the  petitiQp  might  be  prep^tTed  by  ai^y  number 
lyh^tever,  pravi<,le4>  ifl^  dojog  so,  tiiey  did  not 
commit  apy  br^ch  Qf  violation  of  tlie  public 
peace*  |  know  tjbat  there  has  been  a  law  passed 
in  the  Iri$b  p^liai^ient  of  last  year,  which  piay 
bring  my  jS>r)i^er  opinion  into  a  merited  want  of 
authority*  The  h\f  declares  that  np  body  of  men 
may  delegate  a.  power  to  any  smaller  number,  to 

actf  thinks  or  petition  for  the^.  If  that  law  had 
notpQ3sed  I  sbpuld  have  thought  that  the  assem* 
^ling  by  a  delegate  convention  was/ecomniended, 
in  ordier  to  avoid  the  tumult  and  disorder  of  9 

promiscuous  assembly  of  the  whole  mass  of  the 
p^eople.  I  should  have  conceived  before  that 

act,  that  any  law  to  abridge  the  orderly  ap- 
pointment of  the  few  to  consult  for  the  interest 

of  the  many,  and  thus  force  the  many  to  con« 
suit  by  themselves,  or  not  at  all,  would  in  fact 

be  a  law  not  to  restrain  but  to  promote  insurrec- 
tion. But  that  law  has  spoken,  and  my  evx^x 

must  stand  corrected* 

Of  this,  however,^  let  me  remind  you,  you  ar« 
to  try  this  part  of  the  publicq^ti^n  by  what  tbs 
law  was  then,  not  by  what  it  is  now.  How  was 
it  understood  until  last  session  of  parliament  i 
You  had  both  in  England  and  Ireland,  for  the 
last  ten  years,  these,  delegated  meetings*  The 
volunteers  of  Ireland,in  178S,  met  bydelegation; 

they 
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th^y frsimed  iS  pl^  of  parliamentaryrefofm ;  they 
ftesesited  it  to  the  repfesemtative  wisdom  of  the 
natiicm  ̂   it  was  not  received ;  but  hx>  man  eveii^ 
dredmed  thisft  it  was  Aot  the  undcfobl^d  right  of 
tile  subject  to  assendble  in  that  manner.  They 
assenbied  by  dekgntion  at  Duti^tinon^  and  i6 

tbew  tire  idea  then'  entertafkied  of  Dhe  legality  df 
tibir  public  conduct,  that  s^me  Body  of  vol^^ 
teeris  Was  tba&ked  by  both  houifesr  of  pafliame&e, 

and' their  ddegates  most  graciouidy  received  at 
the  thfdnew'  The  other  day,  ydu  had  delegated 
representativesof^e  cat&bBcs  of  If  eland,  publiel;^ 
elecfted  byi^e  members  of  that  persuasion,  aild 
sittimg  in  convention  in  tl^b  he^rt  of  your  daiHtaf, 
carryings  on  an  lictua^  tr^at^  With  this  existing 
gov^nuient,  and  under  theeye^  df  your  o^fhA 
parliament,  which  was^  then  £^embl@d ;  you  have 
identbe  delegates  fhstn  tlttat  convention  carry 

t}iii>  cQihplaini^'Of  Jtofar  gri^nces  to  tb^  foot  of 

thiq^  ̂ rone  I' fromr  whence  tfoey  brbught  back  ttf 
Itbst'  convention  th&  auspicious  tidings  of  that 
rMress  wliidhr  they  had  been  refused  at  home. 

Such,  gentlemen,  have  bieeii  the  means  of 

l^opular  communication*  and  discussion,  which 
until  the  last  session  have  been  deemed  legal  in 
this  country  y  as  happily  for  the  sister  kingdom, 
&ey  ̂re  yet  considered  there. 

I  do  not  complain  of  this  act  as  any  infraction 

of  popular  liberty ;  I  should  not  think  it  becom- 
ing  in  me  to  es^press  any  complaint  against  a  la^, 

when 
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when  once  become  such*  I  observe  oslj^  that 

one  mode'  of  popular  deliberation  is  thereby 
taken  utterly  away,  an4  you  are  reduced  to 
a  situation  in  which  you  naever  stood  before. 
You  are  living  in  a;  country,  where  the  con- 

stitution is  rigjbtly  stated  to  be  onlyiten  years 
old;  where  the  people  have. [not  the  ordinary 

rudiments  of,  education.  ,  It  :is  a- melancholy 
story,  that  the  Iowct  orders  of  the  people  here 
have  less  means  of  being  enlightened  rthan  ihe 
same  class  of  people  in  :anyv  other  country.  If 
there  be  no.rtiie^ns  left  b^j which  public  measures 
can  be  canvassed,  what  will  ifee,  the  cdnsequerwie? 
Where  the  press  is  free  a»d  discussion  unre^ 
strained,  the  mind,  by  the  coUi^ion.  of  inters 
course,  gets  rid  of  its  oWn  asperities,  a  sort,  of 
insensible  perspiration  takes  place  in  the  body 
politic,  by  which  thoSe  ajcrimonies,  which  iwould 
otherwise  fester  and  inflame,. are  quietly /dis^ 
solved  and  dissipated.  But  /now,  if  any.aggre* 
gate  assembly  shall  riieet^  they  aore  censured ;  if 
a  printer  publishes  their  resolutions,  he  is  punish^ 
ed.  Rightly  to  be  sure  in  both  cases,  for  it  has 
been  lately  done. .  If  the[  people  say,  let  us  not 
create  tumult,  but  meet  ia  delegation,  they  cannot 

do  it ;  ^  if  they '  are  anxiou3  to  promote  parlia- 
mentary reform  in  that  way,  they  cannot  do  it  j 

the  law  of  the  last  session  has  for  the  first  time 
declared  such  meetings  to  be  a  crime.  What  then 

remains?  The  liberty  of  the  press  onlyj*  that 
sacred  palladium,  which  no  influence,  no  powert 
no  minister,  np  government,  which  nothing  but 

'    *  the 
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the  dei>ra*ity;  of  folly,  or  comfplfion  of  a  juiyi 
ean  ever  destroy.-^  And  what  calamities  arethe 
people  saved  froA  by  having  public  communi^sa* 
tion  teftopen  to  them  ?  I  will  tell  you,  geiftl6men^ 
wha;t  they  ar^  safved  frx)m,  and  what  thegovem^i^ 
ment  is  saved  frdm ;  I  will  tell  you  also  to  what 
both  are  exposed  by  shutting  up  that  communica- 
tion^i  In  <me  case  s^tion  speaks  aloud,  ̂ d 
walks  abroad  j  the  demagogue  goes  forth ;  the 
public  eye  is  upon  him;  he  frets  his  busy  hdur 
upon  the  stage;  but  soon  either  weariness, 
or  bribe  oir  punishment,  or  disappoiiitmeiit»- 
bears  him  down,  or  ̂ drives  him  off,  and  he 
appears  no  more.  In  the  other  cas^e,  how  doesr 
the  work  of  sedition  go  forward?  Night  after 
ilight  the  muffled  rebel  steals  forth  in  the  dark, 
aiid  casts  another  and  auothier  brand  upon  the. 
]^e,  to  which,  when  the  hour  of  fetal  matiuity 
shaU  afrfv^y-he-will  apply  ̂ tiie  fl^mse.^  If  ymi 
doubt  c^the  horrid  consecjciences  of  suppressing, 
^e  eSix^ion  even  of  individual  discontent,  locdc 

to  those  enl^laved  countries  where  the  protection, 
df  ddspc^ism  is  supposed  to  be  secured  by  suc^i 
restraints.  Even  the  person  of  the  despot  there/ 
18  never  in  safety.  Neither  llie  fears  of  the  despot,: 
nor  the  machinations  of  the  Slave  have  any. 
slumber,  the  one  anticipating  the  moment  of  peril, 
tlie  other  watching  the-^pportunity  of  aggression. 
The  fetal  crisis  is  equally  a  surprise  upon  both ; 
l9ie  decisive  instant  is  precipitated  without 
warning,  by  folly  on  the  one  side,  or  by  phrensy 
on  the  other,  and  there  is  no  notice  of  the  treason 

tiU 
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trif  9  (one  ctffmoi  yead  It  i»ith<Mit  bcB7ar>  thert 

af  9  officeirsv  whose  pi?<>¥ince  k  i^s  to^  bave  tbi 
Fi^er,  whicb  is  to  be  druaak  by  their  nikUi 

sealed  up  m  battlea,  lest  some  wie^clictd  mis- 
erewt  shouJkii  throw  poidon  iota  the  drauf^t* 

But » g^ntteiaen^  if  yo^  wishr  fo?  ai  ijearer  and 
BK)r&  interesting  exampfe^  yoQ  have  it  ia  the 
history  of  your  own  revc^tioii;  you  feave  it  at 
that  memorable  period^  wb<M  the  mooaich  fmmA 
^  servile  acquresc^sice  m  the  miniateis^  e£  his 

fojiy ;.  when  the  liberty  of  Ike  pi^esa  was^  trodden 
ttader  foot  ̂   when  venal  i^rifFs.  retnmed  packed 
JKries  to  carry  into  eiSect  those  fataJ  conspiracies 
qf  the  few  against  the  many ;  when  the^  devoted 

benches  of  puhLiejmtice  were  fiUed  ̂ by  some  of 
those  ibundlings  of  fortune^  who,  oveirwhtlnMi 
ish  the  torrent  of  corruption^  ̂   an  eaxif  peittodt. 
hy  at  the  bottom  l&e  dromied  bodies  wfailft 
sDOdodpiess  or  sanity  jremained  in  the^ ;  but  at 
lengthy  becoming  buoyant  by  putrelactk>n^  Ihef 
nose  as  they  rotted;  and  .  Abated  to  th^  suriace 
of  the  polluted  stream^  wheire  ikerf  were  ddi^ed 
aJbBg^  the  oi:^ects  of  terror,  and  contagion^  wd 
abomination* 

.  In  that  awful  moiaent  of  a  nation's  trajvail ;  of 
the  hat  gasp  of  tyrminyv  ami:  the  first  breath  of 
freedom,  how  pr^mant  is  the  exaiiiple?  The 
press  extinguished,  the  people  enslayed,  and  the 

prince  undone.  As  the  advocate  of  society,  there*^ 

fore 
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§oxt  of  peaces  V^domAitir  liberty;  ted  the  lastis|; 
iaadkm  of  the  two  coiml^ie^,  I  cohjum  you  t^ 
gnarid  the  Uberty  ei  tht  pte$%  that  great  cetitiii^ 
4f  the  stat^  that  gramddeteetov  of  pdbffic  im]^ds*« 
tnre:  guard  if^  because,  whei>  it  smks,  there 
sinks  wtih  it,,  in  one  comiDcm  grave,  the  libi»rfy 
csTthr  sul^ect^  aisui  tho  aeeiirity  of  tlae  crowik 

» 

GetAlemetk^  I  son  glad  that  this  qH^tioB  ha» 
not  been  broti^t  forward  earlier ;  I  rejoice  for 
the  sake  <^  the  court,  of  the  jury,  and  of  the 
pobdiic  repose,  that  this  qiaestion  has  not  be^b 

brought  forward  till*  now*  In  Gi^eat  Britaii^' 
analagons^  circumstances  have  taken  plade.  At 
iise  commencemestft  of  iSbsA  ilnfortuns^  war 

viskrii  has  deh^d  Europe  wdth  blood>  the  spirit 
of  the  Ei^Hidi.  pffiople  ww  tremblingly  alive  to 

'  the  terror  of  French  |»ineipler ;  at  that  moment  \ 
of  gaaeBal  pacoxyBm,  tOf  aceuBO  was  to^^  convicts 
The'  dao^r  loomed  larger  to^  the  publie  ey% 
Ikom  tbe  misty  regkm  thtofi:^*  whidi^  it  was 

8urve3iKed  We-^ztteasure  inaecessable  heigbtS'l^ 
tiw  shadows  which  they  larojeet^  nidtese  l^e  loww 
mes&  and  the  dastasce:  of  the  Hght  feraa  the 
length  of  the  shade. 

There  18  aseo-t  of  aspiring^  and  adventurous 
oreddlty,  which  disdains  assenting  to  obviousr 
tratirs,  and  delights  in  catching  at  the  improba^ 
bility  of  circumstances,  as  ks  best  ground  of  i^th* 
To  what  other  cause^  gentlemen,  can  you  ascribe 

that  in  the  wise,  the  reflecting,  and  the  philoso- 
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phic  nation  of  Grezt  miudn  a  print
er  \m  beea 

«avely  found  guilty  of  a  libel,   for  publi
shing 

those  T9solutiom  to  which  the  present  mmister 

of  that  kingdom   had  actually  subscribed  bis 

name  ?    To  what  other  cause  can  you  ascribe, 

what  in  my  mind  is  still  more  astorashing,  in 

such  a  country  as  Scotland~a  nation  cast  in  the 

happy  medium  between  the  spiritless  acqnies- 
eeiice  of  submissive   poverty,  and  the  sturdy 
creduhty  of  pampered  wealth ;  cool  and  ardent ; 
adventurous    and    persevering;   winging    her 
eagle  flight  against  the  blaze  of  every  science, 
with  an  eye  that  never  winks,  and  a  wing  that 
never  tires  ;  crowned  as  she  is  with  the  spoils  of 

e%'ery  art,  and  decked  with  the  wreath  of  every: 
muse,  from  the  deep  and  scrutinizing  researches 
of  her  Hume,  to  the  sweet  and  simple,  but  nob 
less  sublime  and  pathetic  morality  of  her  Bums. 

— how,  ̂ fromthe  bosom- of, a  country  like  that, • 

genius,  and  character,   and  talents;  should  be' 
banished  to  a  distant  barbarous  soil  ;*  coBdenmed: 

to  pine  under  the  horirid  communion  of  vulgar^ 

vice  and  basebom  profligacy,  for  twice  the  period* 
that  ordinary  calculation  giv^s  to  the  continuance' 
of  human  life  ? 

But  I  will  hot  further  press  any^  idiea  that  is 
painful  to  me,  and  I  «m  sure  must  be  painful    toy 

you :  I  will  only  say,  you  have  now  an  example, ' 
c«P  which  neitba:  England  nor  Scotland  had  the 

♦  Mr,  Curran  alludes    to  the  sentence  of  transportation 
passed  in  Scotland  upon  Mr»  Muir,  &c.  &c. 

'        ,  advantage; 
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^vmtage;  you  bave  the  exan[i|>le  of  the  panic* 
;the  infatuation,  and  the  contrition  of  both.  It 
is  now  for  you  to  decide,  whether  you  will  profit 
by  their  experience  of  idle  panic  and  idle  regret^ 
or  whether  you  meanly  prefer  to  palliate  a  scri- 
vile  imitation  of  their  frailty,  by  a  paltry  accep- 

tation of  their  repentance.  It  is  now  for  you  to 
3hewi  that  you  are  not  carried  away  by  the  same 
hectic  delusions  to  acts,  of  which  no  tears  can 

wash  away  tiie  fatal  consequences,  or  the  inde« 
lible  repcoach, 

'  Gentleman,'  I 'have  been  warning  you  by  in- stances of  public  intellect  suspended  or  obscured; 
let  me  rather  excite  yonlyy  the  example  of  that 
intellect  recovered  and  r^tored.  In  that  case 

which  Mr.  Attorney-general  has  cited  himself,  I 
mean  that  of  the  trial  of  Lamb^  in  England,  is 
there  a  topic  of!  invective  against  constituted  ait- 
thorities;  is  there  a  topic  of  aibuse  against  every 
deipartment  of  British  govemment,  that  you  do 

9ot  find  in  the  most-  glowing  and  unqualified 
terms  in  that  publication,  for  which:tfae  printer 
of  it  was  prosecuted,  and  acquitted  by  an  English 
inry?  See. too. what  a  differeitee  there  is  be* 
twten  the  case  of  a  man:  publishing  his  own  qpi^ 
nibn  of  facts,  thmldng  that  he  is  bound  by  duty 
to  hazard  the  promulgation  of  them,  and  .without 
the  remotest  hope  of  ariy.persqpal  advantage, 
and  that  of  a  man  who:  makes  publication  his 
trade.  And  saying  this,  let  me  not  be  misunder- stood* 
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9tQod«  It  is  not  my  prbtinee  to  enter  htto  any 
abstract  defence  of  the  opinidns  of  ̂ ny  idik 
upon  public  subjectsu  I  do  niot  affirmatively 
state  to  you  tijat  tbese  grievances^  ̂ ^hach  thiit 
paper  supposes,  do  in  fact  eiEist:  yet  I  cannot  btft 
«ay,  that  the  movers  of  tbiil  pkotfecutidil  have 
forced  this  question  upon  yoto.  Their  mot»^e$  and 

their  merits,  like  those^  of  all  accusers,  a^6  put  in 
issue  before  you;  and>  I  need  not  teH^  you  hovt 
strongly  the  motive  and  merits  of  afny  infoi^mef 
ought  to  influence  the  fate  of  his  accusation. 

►  I  agree  most  implicitly  with  Mr,  Attorney-Ge- 
neral, that  nothing  can  be  more  criminal  than 

an  attempt  to  work  a  olmnge  i»  the  g^vemment 
by  artned  force;  arid  I  entreat  that  the  cotot 
will  not  suffei:  any  e^qpuession  of  mlpe  to  be  cdn^ 
aidered  as  giving  encouragement  or^defehce  f9 
imy  design  to  excite  disal&ctioii,  to^  (^^i^We  ot 
to  overturn  the  ̂ v«mmehfc  Biifr  IXpnft  ̂ ^ 

client's  case  itpcm;  anodier  gfcolmd^-^iP  \^B  «s&i 
ledlinto  an  opinion  of  grievanca^,  wHere^theia 

^iMre  noiie:;  .if  be  thought  th^e  .otkgfat  to  ̂ bi^  < 
neafbrm;  vheire  ftdne  was  necdfis«ry,  he  isi  a» 
fiwerable  only  &r  his  intention^  He  C£in\  b« 
asiswerable  to  ybu  in  the  sa3n4e  wuy  onlyi  tfcat 
he  is  answerable  to  that  God,  before  whom'  tili« 
accuser,  idie.accus^,  and  the  judge  must  a] 
peax  together  ;^  that  isi  not  for  the  dearnesi 
of  liis  understeimding,  but  for  Hie  purity  of  hi^ 
heaxt« 

Gentlemen, 
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Oeotlemen,  Mr.  Attorney-general  has  said, 

ihat  Mr.  Rowan  did  by  this  publication  (sup* 
posing  it  be  his)  recommend,  under  the  name 
of  equality,  a  general  indiscriminate  assumption: 
of  public  rule  by  every  the  meanest  person  in  the 
9tet«.  ItQw  as  we  are  in  point  of  public  inform  a-^ 
lion,  th0re  is  not,  I  believe  any  man,  who  thinki^ 
for  a  iQoment,  that  does  not  know,  that  all  which 

the  gr^at  body  of  the  peqple,  of  any  country,  can 
have  from  any  government,  is  a  fidr  encourage^ 
meat  to  their  industry,  and  protection  for  the 
fruits  of  their  labour*    And  there  is  scarcely  any 
man,  I  believe,  who  does  not  know,  that,  if  a  peo- 

ple could  become  so  silly  as  to  abandon  their 
stations  in  society,  under  pretence  of  govei;ning 
themselves,  they  would  become  the  dupes  and 
the  victinas  of  their  pv/n  folly.  But  does  this  pub-i 
lication  recommend  any  suCh  infatuated  aban« 
donment,  or  any  such  desperate  assumption?  I 
will  read  the  words  which  relate  to  that  subjeoti 

By  liberty  we  never  understood  unlimited  free- 
dom, nor  by  equality  the  levelling  of  property 

•*  or  the  destruction  of  subordination."  I  ask  you, 
with  what  justice,  upon  what  principle  of  com- 

mon sense,  you  can  charge  a  man  with  the  pub4 
Hcation  of  sentiments,  the  very  reverse  of  what 
his  ̂ yorda  dvow?  and  that,  when  there  is  no  coU 
lateral  evidence,  where  there  is  no  foundation 
whatever,  save  those  very  words,  by  which  hia 
mesining  can  be  ascertained?  or  if  you  do  adopt 
an  arbitrary  principle  of  imputing  to  him  your 
il^eaning  instead  of  liis  own,  what  publication 

can 
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be  guiltless  or  safe?  It  is  a  sort  of  accusation 
•that  I  am  ashamed  and  sofry  to  see  introduced 
in  a  court  acting  on  the  principles  of  the  British 
constitution. 

In  the  bitterness  of  reproach  it  was  said, 
**  Out  of  thine  own  mouth  will  I  condemn  thee;" 
from  the  severity  of  justice  I  demand  no  more. 
See  if  in  the  words  that  have  been  spoken,  you 

can  find  matter  to  acquit,  or  to  condemn:  "  By 
**  liberty  we  never  understood  unlimited  free- 

dom, nor  by  equality  the  levelling  of  pro- 
perty, or  the  destruction  of  subordinatioq, — 

This  is  a  calumny  invented  by  that  faction  or 
that  gang,  which  misrepresents  the  king  to 
the  people,  and  the  people  to  the  king,  tra- 

duces one  half  of  the  nation  to  cajole  the  other, 
and,  by  keeping  up  distrust  and  division, 
wishes  to  continue  the  proud  arbitrator  of  the 

•'.  fortune  and  fate  of  Ireland.*'  Here  you  find 
that  meaning  disclaimed  as  a  calumny,  which  is 
artfully  imputed  as  9.  crime. 

-  I  say  therefore,  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  as  to 
the  four  parts  into  which  the  publication  must 
be  divided,  I  answer  thus.  It  calls  upon  the 
volunteers.  Consider  the  time,  the  danger,  the 

authority  of  the  prosecutors  themselves  for  be** 
lieving  that  danger  to  exist,  the  high  character, 
the  known  moderation,  the  approved  loyalty  of 
that  venerable  institution  the  similarity  of  the 
circumstances  between  the.  period  at  which  th^ 

v(rere 
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urere  $uxmnoned  to  take  antls,  and  that  in  which 

they  have  been  called  upon  to  re-assume  them. 
Upon  this  pimple  ground,  gentlepien,  you  will 
decide,  whether  this  part  of  the  publication  was 
libellous  and  criminal,  or  not. 

•  As  to  reform,  I  could  wish  to  have  said  no- 
thing upon  it:  I  believe  I  have  said  enough :  if 

Mn  Rowan  in  disclosing  that  (pinion  thought 
the  state  required  it,  he  acted  like  an  honest 
man.  For  the  rectitude  of  the  opinion  he  was 
not  answerable }  he  discharged  his  duty  in  telling 
the  country  that  he  thought  so. 

As  to  the  emancipation  of  the  catholics,  I 
iqancot  but  say  that  Mr.  Attorney-general  did 
very  wisely  in  keeping  clear  of  that  subject.  Yet, 
gentlemen,  I  need  not  tell  you  how  important  a 
figure  it  was  intended  to  make  upon  the  scene ; 
though,  from  unlucky  accidents,  it  has  become 

necessary  to  expunge  it  during  the  rehearsal.* 

Of  the  concluding  part  of  this  publication; 
the  convention  which  it  recommends,  I  have 

«poken  already.  I  wish  not  to  trouble  you  with 
saying  more  upon  it.  I  feel  that  I  have  already 
trespassed  much  upon  your  patience.  In  truth, 
upon  a  subject  embracing  such  a  variety  of  topics, 

a  rigid  pbservance  either  of  conciseness  or  ar- 
rangement could  perhaps  scarcely  be  expected. 

*  ̂   Between  the  period  of  the  publication  and  prosecution, 
the  legislature  had,  by  the  reeommendatioa  of  *  the.  .crown, 
YnnDved  the  principal  grievances  of  the  catholic  code. It 
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R  is  however  widi  Measure  I  feel  I  am  draining 
to  a  close,  and  that  only  one  ̂ estion  remains, 
to  which  I  would  beg  your  attention. 

Whatever,  gentlemen,  may  be  your  opinion 
of  the  meaning  of  this  publication,  there  yet  re- 
mmns  a  great  point  for  you  to  decide  upon : 
namely,  whether,  in  point  of  fact,  this  publication 
be  imputable  to  Mn  Rowan  or  not?  whether  he 
did  publish  it  or  not?  Two  witnesses  are  called  to 
that  fact :  one  of  the  name  of  Lyster,  arid  the 
other  of  the  name  of  Morton.  You  must  have 

observed  that  Morton  gave  no  evidence  upon 
which  that  paper  coidd  have  even  been  read;  he 
produced  no  paper,  he  identified  no  paper,  he  said 
that  he  got  some  paper,  but  that  he  had  given  it 
away.  So  that,  in  point  of  law,  there  was  no  evi- 
dence  given  by  him,  on  which  it  could  have  gone 
to  a  jury,  and  therefore,  it  turns  entirely  upon 
the  evidence  of  the  other  witness.  He  has  stated 

that  he  went  to  a  public  meeting,  in  a  place  where 
there  was  a  gallery  crouded  with  spectators ;  and 
that  he  there  got  a  printed  paper,  the  same  which 
has  been  read  to  you.  I  know  you  are  well  ac- 

quainted with  the  fact,  that  the  credit  of  every 
witness  must  be  considered  by,  and  rest  with  the 
jury.  They  are  the  sovfereign  judges  of  that,,  ani 
I  will  not  insult  your  feelings,  by  insisting  on  tb* 

caution  with  which  you  should  watch  the  testt- 
mony  of  a  witness  that  seeks  to  affect  the  liberty 

or  property,  or  character  of  your  fellow-citizens. 
Und^r  what  ekcumstances  does  thig  evidence 

come 
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before  you  ?  The  witness  says  he  has  got  a  com- 
inission  in  tlie  army  by  the  interest  of  a  lady  from 
a  person  then  high  in  administration.  He  told  you 
that  he  made  a  memorandum  upon  the  back  of 
that  paper,  it  being  bis  general  custom,  when  he. 
got  such  papers,  to  make  an  indoraement  upon 

them ;  that  he  did  this. from  mere  fancy;  iliat  he' 
,had  no  intention  of  giving  any  evidence  on  the 

subject;  he  "  took  it  with  no  such  view/'  There  is 
something  whimsical  enough  in  this  curiqus  story. 
Put  his  credit  upon  the.positiveevjidence  adduced 
to  his  character.  Who  he  is  I  know  »ot»  I  know 
not  the  man ;  but  his  credit  is  impeached.  Mr* 
Blake  was  called,  he  3aid  he  knew  him.  X  asked 

bim,  "  Do  you  think.  Sir,  that  Mr.  Lyster  is  or  is 
not  a  man  deserving  credit  upon  his  oath?'*  If 
you  find  a  verdict  of  conviction,  it  .can  be  only 
upon  the  credit  of  Mr.  Iwiyster^  What  said 
Mr#  Blake?  Bid  he  tell  you  that  he  considered 
him  a  man  to  be  believed  upon  his  oath  ?  He 
did  not  attempt  to  say  Itiat  he  did.  The  best  he 

could  say  was,  that  he  "  would  hesitate/'  Dq 
you  .beliieve  Blake  ?  Hay^^  you  th^  fiam,ie  opi« 

fiion  jof  Lyster's  teHirdoiiy  jthat  Ml»  Blake  has? 
Do  you  know  Ly$ter?  If  you  do  know  him, 
and  know  th^^t  he  is  credibld^  your  knowledge 
should  not  be  shaken  by  the  doubts  of  any  maq; 
But  if  you  do  not  know  him,  you  must  take  hi§ 
credit  from  an  unimpeached. witness,  swearing 
that  he  would  hesitate  to  believe  him.  In  my 
mind  there  is  a  circumstance  of  the  strongest 
nature  that  came  out  from  Lyster  on  the  table, 

o  I  am' 
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I  am  aware  that  a  most  respectable  mw,  if  im- 

peached by  surprise,  may  not  be  prepared  to- 
repel  a  wanton  calumny  by  contrary  testimony: 
but  was  Lyster  unapprized  of  this  attack  upon 

him?  What  said  he?  "  I  knew  that  you  had 

"Blake  to  examine  against  me,  you  have  brought 

«*  him  here  for  that  purpose."  He  knew  the  very 
witness  that  was  to  be  produced  against  him,  be 

knew  that  his  credit  was  impeached,  and  yet  be 

produced  no  person  to  support  that  credit.  "What Tiaid  Mr.  Smyth?  *'  From  my  knowledge  of  him 

••  I  would  not  believe  him  upon  his  oath.** 

But  what  said  Mrs.  Hatchell  ?    Was  the  pro* 

duction  of  that  witness  a  surprise  upon  Mr.  Lys- 
ter? Her  cross-examination  shews  the  fact  to  be 

the  contrary.    The  learned  counsel,  you  see,  was 

perfectly  apprized  of  a  chain  of  private  circum- 
stances to  which  he  pointted  his  questions:  this 

lady's  daughter  was  married  to  the  elder  brother 

of  the  Witness  Lyster.    Did  he  know  these  cir- 

cumstances by  inspiration?   no;    they  could 

ccwne  only  from  Lyster  himself.    I  insist,  there- 

fore,  that  the  gentleman  kn6w  his  character  was 

to  be  imp^ched,  his  counsel  knew  it,  and  not 

a  single  witness  has  been  produced  to  supportit. 

Then  consider,  gentlemen,  upon  what  ground 

can  you  Hnd  a  verdict  of  conviction  against  my 

client,  when  the  only  witness  produced  to  the 

fact  of  publication  is  impeached,  witheut  even 

an  attempt  to  defend  his  character.     Many 

hundreds VJ  .       ,  ^' 
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hundreds,  he  said  were  at  that  meeting.  Why 
not  produce  one  of  them  to  swear  to  the  &ct  of, 

^  such  a  meeting?  One  he  has  ventured  to name» 
but  he  was  certainly  very  safe  in  nammg  a  per* 
son^  who  he  has  told  you  is  not  in  the  kingdom^ 
and  could  not  therefore  be  called .  to  confront 
him. 

-  •   •  ■  - 

Gentlemen,  let  me  suggest  another  observa^ 
tion  or  two,  if  still  you  have  any  doubt  as  to  the 
guilt  or  innocence  of  the  defendant  Give  me 
leave  to  ̂ icgg?st  to  you,  what  circumstances  yqu 
ought;  to  consider  in  order  to  found  your  verdict; 
You  should  consider  the  character  of  the  person 
accused ;  and  in  this,  jour  task  is  easy.  I  will 
venture  to  say,  there  is  not  ̂   man  in  this  nation 
more  ki^own  than  the  gentleman  who  is  the  sub*f 
ject  of  this  prosecution,  not  only  by  the  part  he 
has  taken  in  pjublic  concerns,  and  which  he  ̂ has 
jt^en  in  common  with  many,  but  still  more  so, 

by  that  extraordinary  sympathy  for  human  afflio- 
tjon,'  whidi,  I  am  s(ffty  to  think,  he  shares  with 
^  s|naU  a  number.  There  a$  not  a  day  that  you 
hear  the  cries  of  your  starving  mat^i^facturers  in 

your  streets,  that  you  do  not  also  see  the  advo- 
(ate  of  t^heir  suffering&H-^-that  you  do  not  see  his 
bc^nest  and  manly  figure,  with  uncovered  head, 
soliciting  for  their  relief;  searching  the  frozen 
heart  of  charity  for  every  string  that  cstti  be 
touched  by  compassion,  and  urging  the  force  of 
every  argument  and  every  motive, save  that  which 
his  modesty  suppresses— the  authority  of  his  own 

o  2  generous 
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generous  example.  Or  ifybu  see  him  not  there, 
/you  may  trace  his  steps  to  the  jnrivate  abode  of 
liisease,  arid  famine,  and  despair;  the  messenger 
of  heaven,  bringing  with  him  fi>od,  and  medicine, 
and  consolation.  Are  these  the  materials  of  which 

you  suppose  anarchy  md  public  rapine  to  be 
formed?  Is  this  the  man,  on  whom  to  fasten  the 

abominable  charge  of  goading  on  a  frantic  popu* 
lace  to  mutiny  and  bloodshed?  Is  this  the  man 
likely  to  apostatise  from  every  principle  that  can 
bitid  him  to  the  stat^;  his  birth,  his  property, 
liis  education,  his  charabter,  and  his  children? 
Let  me  tell  you,  gentlemen  t>f  the  jury,  rf  you 
kgree  with  his  prosecutors,  in  thinking  that  there 
ought  to  be  a  sacrifice  of  such  a  man,  on  such 
an  occasion,  and  upon  the  credit  of  such  evir 

dence,  your  are  to  eohvict'  hiriib — ^never  did  you, 
never  can  you  give  a 'Sentence,'  consigning  any 
man-to  public  punishment  with  1^  cfenger  tahis 
person  dr  to  his  fame:  fi>if*whe¥e  could  the  hire^ 
iing  be  found  to  fling  contiimely  or  ingratitude 
iit  his  head,  whose  private  dfetffesses  he  had  not 
endeavoured  to  alleviate,  or  whose  pubKc  con- 

dition he  had  vtot  laboured^  t6  improve? 
>  i 

I  cannot,  however,  avoid  ayertiihg  to  a  "ci^ 
cumstance  that  distinguishes '  the  case  g£  Mis 
Rowan  from  that  of  the  late  sacrifice  in  a  lieigh* 
bouring  tingdonl.*    . 

•      r  *  , 

*  Scotland,  from  whenfie  Messrs*  Mw,,  Pabner^  ai^ others 
uere  transported  for  sedition. 

The 



.-  The  severer  law  ofthat  country,  it  Beenw,  an4 
happy  for  them  that  it  should,  enables  tliem  to 
remove  from  their  sight  the  victim  of  their  infa- 

tuation. The  more  merciful  spirit  of  our  law 

deprives  you  of  that  consolation  i*  his  sufferings 
must  remain  for  ever  before  our  eyes,  a  continual 
call  upon  your  shame  and  your  remprse.  But 
those  sufierings  will  do  more;  thfey  will  not  rest 
satisfied  with  your  Unavailing  contrition,  they  wiU 
challenge  the  great  and  paramount  inquest  of  sq- 

ciety :  the  man  will  be' weighed  against  tiie  charge^ 
the  witness,  and  the  sentence;  and  impartial  jus- 

tice will  demand,  why  has  an  Irish  jury  done  this 
deed?  The  moment  he  ceases  to  be  regarded  as 
a  criminal,  he  becomes  of  necessity  an  accuser 
and  let  me  ask  you,  what  can  your  most  aj^aloixs 
defenders  be  prepared  to  answer  to  such  a  charge? 
When  your  sentence  shall  have  sent  him  forth  to 
that  stage,  which  guilt  alone  can  render  infamous, 
let  me  tell  you,  he  will  not  be  like  a  little  statue 

upon  a  mighty  pedestal,  diminishing  by  eleva- 
tion }  but  he  will  stand  a  striking  and  imposing 

object  upon  a  monument,  which,  if  it  does  not 
(and  it  cannot)  reco/d  the  atrocity  of  his  crime, 
must  record  the  atrocity  of  his  conviction.  Upon 
this  subject,  therefore,  credit  me  when  I  say,  that 
I  am  still  more  anxious  for  you,  than  I  can  pos- 

sibly be  for  him.  I  cannot  but  feel  the  puculi- 
arity  of  your  situation.  Not  the  j  ury  of  his  own 
choice,  which  the  law  of  England  allows,  but 
which  ours  refuses ;  collected  in  that  box  by  a 

person 
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person,  certainly  no  friend  to  Mr.  Rowan,  jceN 
tainly  not  very  deeply  interested  in  giving  him  a 
very  impartial  jury.  Feeling  this,  as  I  am  per- 

suaded you  do,  you  cannot  be  surprized,  how- 
ever you  may  be  distressed,  at  the  mournful  pre- 

sage, with  which  an  anxious  public  is  led  to  fear 
the  worst  from  your  possible  determination,  fiut 
I  will  not  for  the  justice  and  honour  of  our  com- 

mon country,  su^er  my  mind  to  be  borne  away 

•  by  such  melancholy  anticipation.  I  will  not  re- 
linquish the  confidence  that  this  day  will  be  the 

period  of  his  sufferings;  and,  however  mercilessly 
he  has  been  hitherto  pursued,  that  your  verdict 
will  send  him  home  to  the  arms  of  his  family, 

and  the  wishes  of  his  country.  But  if,  which^ 
heaven  forbid,  it  hath  still  been  unfortunately  de- 

termined, that  because  he  has  not  bent  to  power 
and  authority,  because  he  would  not  bow  down 
before  the  golden  calf  and  worship  it,  he  is  to  be 
bound  and  cast  into  the  furnace ;  I  do  trust  in 

God,  that  there  is  a  redeeming  spirit  in  the  con- 
stitution, which  will  be  seen  to  walk  with  the 

sufferer  through  the  flames,  and  to  preserve  him 
unhurt  by  the  conflagration. 

f  Upon  the  conclusion  of  this  speech  Mr.  Currah 
was  again  for  many  minutes  loudly  applauded  by 
the  auditors;  and  upon  leaving  the  court  was 
dramt  home  by  the  populace^  who  took  the  horses 

from  his  carriage.'] 

COURT 
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COURT  GF  KING'S  BENCH, 

Tuesday^  Febrmrt/  4th,  1794. 

The  Recorder  applied  to  set  aside  the  verdict* 
given  in  the  case  of  Archibald  Hamilton  Rowan, 

Esq.  His  application  was  grounded  upon  dif* 
ferent  aflSdavits  sworn  in  court,  charging,  1st. 
one  of  the  jueors  with  a  declaration  against  Mr. 

Rowan  J  precious  to  trial. — 2dly.  Partiality  in  one 
qftlie  HIGH  SHERIFFS. — sdly.  That  John  Lyster, 
the  PRINCIPAL  EVIDENCE,  was  not  to  be  believed 

Upon  his  oathf  h^y  as  the  affidavits  stated,  having 

been  guilty  of  perjury.'^  And  4thly.  the  learned 
gentleman  rested  his  case,  \xpon  the  misdirection 
of  the  court.  He  w^  followed  on  the  same  side 
by  Mr.  Curran,  who  said : 

It  was  an  early  idea,  that  a  verdict  in  a  criminal 
case  could  not  be  set  aside  inconsulto  rege,  but  the 
law  had  stood  otherwise  without  a  doubt  to  im- 

peach its  principle  fpr  the  last  two  reigns. 

Common  sense  would  say,  that  the  discretion  of 
the  court  should  go  at  least  as  far  in  criminal  as  in 
civil  cases,  and  very  often  to  go  no  further  would 
he\iQ  stop  far  short  of  what  was  right,  as  in  those 
great  questions  where  the  prosecution  may  be  coi^* 
^idered  either  as  an  attempt  to  extinguish  liberty 

or  as  a  necessary  measiure  for  the  purpose  of  re- 
pressing 
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pressing  the  virulence  of  public  licentiousness 
and  dangerous  faction ;  where  there  can  be  no 
alternative  between  guilt  or  martyrdom,  where 

the  party  prosecuted  must  either  be  considered  as 
a  culprit  sinking  beneath  the  punishment  of  liis 
own  crimes,  or  a  victim  sacrificed  to  the  vices  of 

others.  But  when  it  cledtly  appears  that  the 

party  has  fallen  a  prey  to  persecuting  combina- 
tion there  remains  but  one  melancholy  question, 

how  Jar  did  that  combination  reach  ? 

There  have  been  two  Cases  lately  decided  in 
this  very  court;  the  King  and  Pentland,  where  the 
motion  wais  made  and  refused ;  and  the  King  and 
Bowen,  where  it  was  granted.;  both  of  which 
ihew,  that  captious  sophistry,  and  technical  pe- 

dantry, had  here,  as  well  as  in  England,  given 
way  to  liberal  and  rational  enquiiy;  and  that  the 
court  would  not  now,  in  their  discretion,  refuse 
a  motion  of  this  kind,  unless  they  could  at  the 
same  time,  lay  their  hands  upon  their  hearts,  and 
say,  they  believed  in  their  consciences  that  jus- 

tice had  been  done:  such  was  the  manly  lan- 
guage of  one  of  their  lordships  (Mr.  Justice 

Downes) ;  and  such  the  opinion  of  the  court  on 
a  former  occasion. 

He  then  cited  7  modern  57.  as  referred  to  in 
Bacon,  tit.  Trial,  to  shew  that  where  there  was 
good  ground  of  challenge  to  a  juror,  not  known 
at  the  trial,  it  was  sufficient  cause  for  setting 
aside  the  verdict* 

In 
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In  EnglaAd  they  have  a  particular  act  of  par- 
liament, entitling  the  party  to  strike  a  special 

jury  to  try  the  fact,  and  then  he  has  time  be- 
tween the  striking  and  the  trial  to  question  the 

propriety  of  that  jury:  here  my  client  had  no 
previons  information  till  the  instant  of  trial  who 
his  jurors  were  to  be. 

There  are  certain  indulgences  granted  at 
times  perhaps  by  the  connivance  of  humanity, 
which  men,  who  are  not  entitled  to  demand 

them  in  an  open  court,  obtain  nevertheless  by 
sidelong  means;  and  perhaps  the  little  breach 
which  affords  that  light  to  the  mind  of  the  man 
accused,  is  a  circumstance  concerning  which  the 
court  would  feel  pain,  even  if  called  upon,  to 
say,  that  it  should  in  all  cases  be  prevented: 
but  to  overturn  principles  and  authorities,  for 
the  purpose  of  oppressing  the  subject,  is  what 
this  court  will  never  do. 

The  first  of  the  affidavits  I  shall  consider,  is 
that  of  the  traverser.  I  do  not  recollect  whether 

it  states  the  sherifi^  in  avowed  terms,  to  be  an 

emissary  or  a  hireling  agent  of  the  castle,  there- 
fore I  do  not  state  it  from  the  affidavit ;  but  he 

swears,  that  he  does  believe  that  he  did  labour  to 

bring  into  the  box  a  jury  full  of  prejudices,  ayd 
of  the  blackest  impressions ;  instead  of  having, 
as  they  ought,  fair  and  impartial  minds,  and 
souls  like  white  paper. 

This 
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This  sheriff  now  stands  in  court,  he  might 

have  denied  it  if  he  would,  he  had  an  opportu* 
nity  of  answering  it;  but  he  has  led  it  an  un* 
denied  assertion — ^he  was  not  certainly  obliged 
to  answer  it,  for  no  man  is  bound  to  convict 
himself.  But  there  is  a  part  of  that  chaige 

which  amounts,  at  least,  to  this,  *^  Your  heart 
was  poisoned  against  me,  and  you  collected 
those  to  be  my  judges,  who,  if  they  could  not 
be  under  the  dominion  of  bad  dispositions« 

•*  might  be  at  least  the  dupes  of  good/*  The ' 
most  favourable  thing  that  can  be  said  is  thi^ 

you  sought  to  bring  against  ipe  honest  preju-t 
dices,  but  you  brought  against  me  wicked  ones* 
The  very  general  charge,  that  he  sought  for 
persons  who  he  knew  were  most  likely  to  bring 
prejudices  with  them  into  the  jury  box,  is  a  part 
of  the  affidavit  that  it  was  incumbent  on  him  to 
answer  if  he  could. 

I  do  not  contend,  that  what  is  charged  in  the 
affidavit  would  have  been  a  ground  of  principal 
challenge  to  the  array ;  but  I  hold  it  to  be  the 
better  opinion,  that  a  challenge  to  the  array 
for  favour  does  well  lie  in  the  mouth  of  the  de- 
fendant. 

The  antient  notion  was,  you  shall  not  chal- 
llpge  the  array  for  favour  where  the  king  is 
a  party;  the  king  only  can  challenge  for  fa« 
vour^  for  the  principle  was,  that  every  man 
ought  to  be  favourable  to  the  crown;  but,  thank God, 
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God,  the  advancement  of  legal  knowledge,  and 
file  growing  understanding  of  the  age,  have 
dissipated  such  illiberal  and  mischievous  con- 
ceptions. 

But  I  aril  putting  too  much  stress  upon  such 
technical,  discarded,  and  antiquated  scruples. 
The  true  question  has  been  already  stated  from 
the  authority  of  Mr.  Justice  Downes,  and  that 
question  is.  Has  justice  been  done  ? 

It  is  a  matter  upon  which  scarce  any  under- 
standing would  condescend  to  hesitate,  whether 

a  man  had  been  fairly  tried,  whose  triors  had 
been  collected  together  by  an  avowed  enemy, 

•whose  conduct  had  been  such,  as  to  leave.no 
doubt  that  he  had  purposely  brought  prejudiced 
men  into  the  hox. 

In  every  country,  where  freedom  obtains, 
there  must  subsist  parties.  In  thi^  country  and 
Great  Britain  I  trust  there  never  will  be  a  time 
when  there  shall  not  be  men  found  zealous  for 

the  actual  government  of  the  day.  So,  on  Ae 
other  hand,  I  trust,  there  will  never  be  a  time, 
when  there  will  not  be  found  men  zealous  and 

enthusiastic  in  the  caiise  of  popular  freedom 
and  of  the  public  rights.  If,  therefore,  a  pea> 
uon  in  public  office  suffers  his  own  prejudices, 
however  honestly  anxious  he  may  be  for  a  pro- 

secution carried  on  by  those  to  whom  he  is 
ftttached,  to  influence  him  so  far  as  to  choose 

men. 

r 
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men»  to  his  knowledge,  devoted  to  the  prin« 
ciples  he  espouses^  it  is  an  error  which  a  high 
court  of  judicaturei  seeking  to  do  right  justice, 
will  not  fail  to  correct. 

A  sherifT,  in  such  a  case,  might  not  have 
perceived  the  partiality  of  his  conduct^  because 
he  was  surveying  through  the  medium  of  pre- 

judice and  habitual  corruption :  but  it  is  impos«- . 
sible  to  think  that  this  sheriff  meant  to  be  im«- 
partial,  it  is  an  interpretation  more  favourable 
tiian  his  conduct  will  allow  of;  if  he  deserves 
any  credit  at  all,  it  is  not  answering  the  charge 
made  against  him:  at  the  same  time,  that,  by 
not  answering  it,  he  has  left  unimpeached  the 
credit  of  the  charge  itself. 

[^Here  the  sheriff  tendered  some  form  ̂ an  offi^ 
davit,  which  the  court  refused  to  have  sworn  or  read^ 
for  the  smne  reason  that  those  sworn  and  tendered 

by  the  defendant's  counsel^  had  been  before  refused* 
Mr.  Currany  however^  consented  to  its  beir^  smwn 
and  read;  but  the  attomey-gc^ieral  declined  ity  be* 
ing  wiacquaintedwith  the  contents^  anduninstructed 

as  to  its  tendency;  it  therefore  "was  not  six^omJ^ 

Mr,  Curi'an.-^Is  this  then  the  way  to  meet  a 
fair  application  to  the  court,  to  see  whether  jus- 

tice has  been  done  between  the  subject  and  the 
crown.  I  offer  it  again,  let  the  ̂ davit  be  read. 
And  let  me  remind  the  court,  that  the  great  rea- 

son for  sending  a  cause  back  to  a  jury  is,  that 

new 
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new  light  must  be  shed  upon  it;  and  how  must 
your  lordships  feel,  wl;iea  you  see  that  indul- 

gence granted  to  the  conscience  of  tke  jury^ 
denied  to  the  court? 

Mr.  Attorney*generaL-«*I  am  c<Mlceraed  that 
any  lawyer  should  make  a  proposition  in  the 
manner  Mr.  Curran  has  done ;  he  proposes  to 
have  an  affidavit  read,  provided  we  consent 
tiisit  others,  which  the  court  have  already  re- 
fiified^  should  be  now  read.^  I  did  not  hear 
it.<Kffi3red ;  but  is  it  to  be  presumed  I  will  con- 

sent to  have  an  affidavit  read,  about  which  I 
laiow  nothiiDig.  Yesterday,  without  any  com^ 
munication  with  a  human  being,  I  did  say^ 
that  I  concaved  it  unnecessary  to  answer  any 
of  the  affidavilit,  thinking  that  ihey  were  not 
fiufficieut  to  ground  the  application  made  to  the 
aourt.  Knui  it  isopresnmed  I  am  9o  mad  as  to 
consent  to  .tbo/reddixig  pf  affidavits  which  I 
have  not  seen* 

•  r  »  •  «  »  y 

.  [Here  s^me  ̂ tere^tion  took  place,  and  lord 
Cloomel,  chi^  juatioe,  interposed,  say i tig,  that 
the  counsel  had<:ertainly  a  right  to  argue  it  upon 
l|ie  ground^  ttmt  the  sheriff  wat^  biassed,  and  did 
return  a  jury  prejudiced  against  the  truTerser.]! 

Mr*  CUrriua  was  then  proceeding  :ta  observe 
» 

It  may  not  be  improper  to  observe  that  Mr.  Attorney- 

general  mistook  Mr.  Curran's  proposal,  ivkich  was  an  unqua'- 
iified  offer  to  l^tvt  Mr.  G4&rd's  affi^vit  read. 

upon 
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upon  the  expreftsion  of  one  of  the  jacy^  swoni 

to  in  another  affidavit^  **  that  th^e  urould  be 
no.  safety  in  the  country,  until  the  defend^mt  - 

was  either  hanged  or  banished;'^,  when  it  was 
asked  by  the  court,  whether  the  time  of  its 
Gomihg  to  the  knowledge  of  the  traverseri  that 
the  sheriiF  was  biassed,  was  stat^  in  his  affi- 

davit ? 

Mr.  Curran  answered,  he  was  inprison,  and 
could  not  have  the  ̂ attendanee  of  tbose^couRsiei^ 
^hose  assistance  he  had  in  court f  and  besideik^ 
from  the  nature  of  the  circumstances,  it  was 

impossible  he  could  have  been  sufficiently  ap- 
prised of  its  consequences,  for  he  saw  not  that 

pannel  till  the  day  of  the  trial,  when  he  could 

not  have^had  time  to  make  any  enquiry  into  the 
characters,  dispositions,  or  connections  of  the 
jury.  Mr.  Curran  then  reverted  to  his  argo- 
scent  on  the  e^pwssion  of  tbeguron    - 

If  triors  had  been  appointed  to  determine 
the  issue,  l&vourable  or  not,  wh&t  would  have 

been*  their  finding?  Could  they  say  upon  their 
oathi^,  that  he  was  not  unfavourable  to  tjiat 

papty  against  whom  he  could  make  siich  a  de- 
claration?'^ 

Favour  i$  not  cause  of  prindpdl  challenge, 
which  if  put  upon  a  pleading,  would  conclude 
the  party.     Favour  is  that  which  makes  the 

man,  in  vulga^r  parlance,  unfit  to  try  the  ques- 

tion. 
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tion.  And  as  to  the  time  these  facts  came  to 

kis  knowledge,  he  has  sworn  that  he  was  utterly 
ignorai^  of  them  at  the  time  of  his  coming  into 
court  to  take  his  trial. 

I  will  not  glance  at  the  character  of  any  ̂ *- 

sent  noble  person,  high  in  office;  but  let  it  be' 
remembered,  that  it  is  a  government  prosecti*-* 
tion,  and  that  the  witness  has,  from  a  low  and' 
handicap  situation,  scraped  himself  into  prefer- 

ment, perhaps,  for  I  will  put  the  best  construction 
upon  it,  by  offering  himself  as  a  man  honestly 
anxious  for  the  welfare  of  his  country;  in  short, 
it  is  too  obvious  to  require  any  comment,  what 

the  nature  of  the  whole  transaction'has  been,  that' 
he  had  got  his  commission  as  a  compensation,: 
pro  lahore  hnpendendo^  and  came  afterwards  into 
court  to  pay  down  the  stipulated  purchase. 

• 

Had  this  theii  been  an  unbiassed  jury,  was 
there  not  something  in  all  these  circumstances, 
that  might  have  afibrded  mcMre  deliberation  than 
that  of  one  minute  per  man,  for  only  so  long 

was  the  jury  out;  and  had  this  been  a  fair  wit- 
ness, would  he  have  lain  down  under  a  charge, 

which  if  true,  ought  not  only  to  damn  this  ver- 
dict, but  his  character  for  ever?  What  would 

a  corps  of  brother  officers  think  of  a  person 
charged,  upon  oath,  with  the  commis^on  of 
two  wilfui  peijuries,  and  that  charge  remaining 
undenied?  Here  is  an  undenied  charge  in  point 
of  fact;  and  althouglji  I  do  not  call  upon  the 

court 
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court  to  say,  that  this  is  a  guilty  ai>4  abotninable^ 
person,  yet  surely  the  suspicion  is  strongly  so, 

und  mu^t  b?  coasideri^^*  'I'his  we^  at  least  s^ 
verdict,  where  the  evidence  went  to  th^  jury 
under  slighter  blemishes  than  it  will  if  my  client 
has  the  advantage  of  another  trial,  for  then  he 
will  put  out  of  the  power  of  man  to  doubt  th%t 
this  witnew.  baa  been  perjured.  Tliis  witness, 
who  has.  b^d  notice,  bolb  here  and  at  the  txial, 
of  the  aisp^sdons  on  bis  character,  and  yet  ha^ 
not  called  a  human  being  to  say  that  he  enter- 

tained a  contmry  opinon  of  him. 

Was  he  known  any  where?  Did  h^  crawl  un- 
qbsei'ved  to  the  castle?  Was  it  without  the  aid  or 
Ij^nowledge  of  any  body,  that  that  gaudy  plumage 
grew  on.  him,  in  which  he  appeared  in  court?  If 
he  was  known  for  any  thing  else  than  what  he  is 
stated  to  be,  it  was,  upon  that  day,  almost  aphysi- 
C5al  impos$ibility,  in  a  court-house  which  almost 
contained  the  country,  not  to  have  found  some 
person,  to  give  some  sort  of  testimony  respecting 
his  general  character.  For  though  no  man  is 
bj»und  to  be  ready  at  all  times  to  answer  particular 
charges,  yet  every  man  is  supposed  to  come  with 

his  public  attestation  of  common  andgenea-^d  pro* 
bity.  But  he  has  left  that  character,  upon  the 

merits  of  which  my  cHent  is  convicted,  unsup* 
ported,  ̂ ven  by  his  own  poor  corpora^  swearing* 
You  are  called  upon,  then,  to  say,  whether  upon 
the  evidence  of  a  being  of  this  kind,  such  a  man 
as  that  is  to  be  convi^jted*,  and  sentenced  to 

punishment, 
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^tmxslimebi^  in  a  cduiSrtty  l^rherei  humimiif  is  the 
leading  feature  eren  df  the  criminal  law. 
I  » 

He  Ifien  oBserved  npoii  the  second  witness.— 
A  man  coming  tp  support  the  credit  of  another 
dollateraily  is  hilnself  particvdarly  pled^d ;  then 
trhat  was  his  testimbhy!  He  did  not  know 
ti^heihef  Mr.  Giffard  was  concerned  in  die 

newspap^!! !  And  now,  you  have  the  silence  of 

Gtffitfd  himself  in  not  answering  Mr.  lloWan'g 
afft(&.vit  to  contradittt  that.  And  next,  he  did 

not  know  whether  h(s  own  cousin-german  was 
the  telation  of  their  ciommon  uncle!!!  I  call 

upon  you,  my  lords,  in  the  name  of  sacred  justice, 

and  your  country,  to  declare  whether  the  melan- 
dioly  scenes  and  murderous  plots  of  the  Meal- 
tub  and  the  Rye-house  are  to  be  acted  over 
again?  And  whether  every  Titus  Oates  that 
can  be  fotmd  is  to  be  called  into  your  .courts, 
as  the  common  vouchee  of  base  and  peijured 
accusation  ? < 

He  then  proceeded  lo  another  ground,  namely, 
Aat  the  direction  of  the  court  was  not,  as  he  con- 

ceived, agreeable  to  the  law  of  Ireland.  The 
defence  of  my  client  (he  added)  was  rested 
Ut^on  this,  that  there  was  no  evidence  of  the 

fact  "of  publication ;  upon  the  incredibility  of the  fact,  and  the  circumstances  of  discredit  in 

the  character  of  the  witness ;  yet  the  court  made 

this  observation  :  "  gentlemen,  it  scarcely  lies 
in  the  mouth  of  Mr.  Rowan  to  build  a  defence 

,  p  *'  upon 
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<<  upon  objections  of  this  kind  to  the  charactect 
of  witnesses,  because  the  fact  was  public^ 

•  there  were  many  there ;  the  room  was 
crowded  below;  the  gallery  was  crowded 
above }  and  the  publicity  of  the  fact  enablejl 

**  him  to  produce  a  number  of  witnesses  to, 
fabify  the  assertion  of  the  prosecutor,  if  in 

"  fact  it  could  be  falsified  1"  Is  that  the  prin- 
ciple of  criminal  law  ?  Is  it  a  part  of  the  British 

law  that  the  fate  of  the  accused  shall  abide,  iiot 

the  positive  establishment  pf  ̂ ilt  by  the  prpr 
secutor,  but  the  negative  proof  of  innocence  by 
himself?  Why  has  it  been  said  in  foolish  old 

books,  that  the  law  supposes  the  innocence  of 

every  man  'till  the  contrary  is  proved  ?  How  has 
it  happened  that  that  language  has  been  admired 
for  its  humanity,  and  not  laughed  at  for  its 
absurdity,  in  which  the  prayers  of  the  court  are 
addressed  to  heaven  for  the  safe  deliverspice  of 
the  man  accused  ?  How  comes  it  that  so  much 

public  time  is  wasted  in  going  into  evidence  of 
guilt,  if  the  bare  accusation  of  a  man  did  call 
upon  him  to  go  into  evidence  of  his  innocence  ? 
The  force  of  the  observation  is  this— Mr.  Rowan 
impeaches  the  credit  of  a  witness^  who  has  sworn 
that  he  saw  him  present,  and  doing  certain  act» 
at  a  certain  meeting  ̂   but  it  is  asked,  has  he  sub- 

stantiated that  discredit,  by  calling  all  the  per- 
sons,  who  were  present,  to  prove  his  absence  from 
that  meeting,  which  is  only  stated  to  hav^ 
existed  by  a  witness  whom  he  alleges  to  have 
perjured  himself?  I  call  upon  the  example  of 

judicial 
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judicial  character ;  upon  the  faith  of  that  high 
office  which  is  never  so  dignified  as  when  it  sees. 
Its  errors  and  corrects  them,  to  say,  that  ihe 
court  was  for  a  moment  led  away,  so  as  to 
^gue  from  the  most  seductive  of  all  sophisms,^ 
that  of  the  positio  principiu 

'  Sfee  what  meaning  is  to  be  gathered  from  siich 
words :  we  say  the  whole  that  this  man  haa 

sworn  is  a  consummate  lie ;  shew  it  to  be  so,* 
says  the  court,  by  admitting  a  part  of  it  to  be. 
true.  It  is  a  false  swearing;  it  is  a  conspiracy 
of  two  witnesses  against  this  defeiidant ;  well 
then,  it  lies  upon  him  to  rebut  theif  testimony^, 
by  proving  a  great  deal  of  it  to  be  true !  Is  con- 

jecture then,  in  criminal  cases,  to  st4nd  in  the 
place  of  truth  and  demonstration  ?  Why  were 
not  some  of  those— (I  will  strip  the  case  of  the 
honour  of  names  which  I  respect) — ^but  why 
were  not  some  of  those,  who .  knew  that  these 
two  ̂ rsons  were  to  be  brought  forward,  and 
that  there  were  to  be  objections  to  their  credit 

^^if,  as  it  is  stated,  it  happened  in  the  presence 
of  a  public  crowd»  rushing  in  from  motives  of 
curiosity,  why  were  not  jiumbera  called  on  to 
establish  that  fact  ?  On  the  contraiy,  the  Cdurt 
have  said  to  this  efiect :  Mr.  Rowan,  you  say  you 
were  not  there ;  produce  any  of  those  persons 
with  whom  you  were  there,  to  swear  you  were  not 
there !  You  say  it  waai  a  perjury ;  if  so,  produce 
the  peoplethat  he  has  perjured  himself  in  swearing 
to  have  been  there !  But  as  to  your  own  being 

p  2  there. 
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sit 
skew  the.  etmtiwy  of  tlwf^ 
mm.  ti^at  you  saw  tl^ei^el 

Nsrw  >v  ̂   ̂^'^^^  ̂ ^  there?  Yes.  There 
li^^ ^  ..>%M  N«Aed  and  Hity  persow  them:  new 

^^nij^  mjf  «ce  o£  those  to  swear  Uiey  mw 

:i  k^mp^soMe  fbrifte  fatimim  oiiMitt^  wppose 
^  >.^^k»^  in  which  infetufttion  must  have  prevai]^ 
^^  WK€e  progressive  degree^  tiban  when  a  jiury 
JM  Aus^  in  fact,  directed  to  receive  na  refuta** 
IKA  nor  proof  of  the  pegury  of  the  witiiaN^ 
lut  only  g£  h»  troth.  We  will  permit  y«u  to 
^ny  tihie^  charge  hy  estabUshiagt  the  fact :  ws 
win  permit  yaa  to  prove  that  they  swose  falsely 
to  your  being  there,  by  producing  anotfaar 
witness  to  J>rove  to  a  certainty  that  you  were 
there,— [Interrupted  by  lord  CSwimdhJ 

Lord  Clonmell,  chief  justke^^^The  reat onin|f 
of  the  court  was  strongs  upon  that  point :  t^ia  ia 
a  transacti(m  stated  l^  tibe  witness  to*  have  hap* 
l^ened  in  open  day,  in  a  drow42ed^asseinbly  in  the 
capital,  amidst  a  numbeit  of  persons  dressed  m 
the  uniform  of  Hamilton  Roavmn^.  There^has  beei| 
nothing  suddenly  brought  fbrwaxd  tasurprise  tfao 
traverser ;  yet  what  has  he  done,  did  he  oSsx^  aa 
in  the  cdmmon  course  to  prove  an  alibi?  Itiar 
stated  to  be  at  such  a  day ;  the  witness  sweara 
at  such  on  hour^— the  place  is  sworn  to  have  bean 

fpll  of  people,  of  Mr.  Rowan's  friends :  bat  if 
there  was  even  a  partial  assembly,  it  would  he 

easy 
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I6t^  8^  to  fB9[ydtte»  vcme  one  t)f  thme  petMOi 
who  ̂ ett  pi^seiH  to  say,  that  ihe  fact  did  not 
hieippen  which  hasf  bi^n  sworn  tO|  or  tf  yoa  sn^ 
Mr.  Browan  w^  ivot  th6re>  it  tft  ̂ atrier  «tiii  «i» 

brenkfasted  with  him,  I  din^  with  hi«H  I  supped 

^t^ith  him,  he  was  with  mb^  he  was  not  at  Pard<m^B  ; 
disprove  that  assertion  by  provixig  an  affinnation 
ittboneidtent  with  it 

Mr.  Curran.— I  beg  leave  to  remind  the 

i>ourt  of  what  fell  from  it.  «  He  may  call" 
(said  the  court)  ̂ ^  any  of  those  persons ;  he  has 
^^  not  produced  one  of  th^mj''  upon  this,  I 
think,  a  most  material  point  does  hang.  ̂ \  He 
*•  might  have  called  them,  fOT  they  were  all  of 
^*  his  own  party." 

iLdrd  Clonmell. — Itiat  is,  if  there  were  such 
fyersons  there }  or  if  Uiere  was  no  meeting  at  aH, 
he  might  have  proved  that. 

'  Mf*  Curran. — There  was  no  such  ide?.  put  to 
the  jinry,  as  whether  there  was  a  meeting  or  not : 
it  was  said  they  were  all  of  his  party,  he  might 
have  produced  them,  and  the  non-production  of 

them  was  a  "volume  of  evidence"  upon  that  point. 
Nb  refinement  can  avoidthis  conclusion,  that  even 

as  your  lordship  now  states  the  charge,  the  fate  of 
the  man  must  depend  upon  proving  the  n^ative. 

Until  the  credit  of  the  witn^s  was  established 

he 

\' 
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he  could  not  be  called  upon  to  bring  at^  contrary 
evidence.  What  does,  the  duty  of  every  couns^ 
dictate  to  him,  if  the  case  is  not  made  out  by  his 
adversary  or  prosecutor?  Let  it  rest;  thecoiurtis 
bound  to  tell  the  jury  so,  and  the  jury  are  bound  to 
find  him  not  guilty.  It  is  a  most  unshaken  maxims 
that  nemo  tenehir  prodere  se  ipsum.  And  it  would 
indeed  be  a  very  inquisitori^d  exercise  of  power, 
to  call  upon  a  man  to  run  the  risque  of  confirming 
the  charge,  under  the  penalty  of  being  convicted 
by  nil  dicit.  Surely  at  the  criminal  side  pf  tiiis 
court,  as  yet,  there  has  been  no  such  judgment 
pronounced.  It  is  only  when  the  party  stax^ii 
mute  of  malice,  that  such  extremes  can  be  resorted 
to.  I  never  before  heard  an  intimation  from  any 

judge  to  a  jury,  that  bad  evidence  liable  to  any  and 
every  exception  ought  to  receive  a  sanction  from 
the  silence  of  the  party.  The  substance  of  the 
charge  was  neither  more  nor  less  than  this:  that 
the  falsehood  of  the  evidence  shall  receive  support 
and  credit  from  the  silence  of  the  man.  accused* 

With  anxiety  for  the  honour  and  religion  of  the 
law,  I  demand  it  of  you,  must  not  the  jury  have 
understood  that  this  silence  was  evidence  to  go  to 
them ;  is  the  ti^efining  contained  in  the  expression 

"  a  volume  of  evidence"  only  insinuation!  I  do 
not  know  wheye  any  man  could  be  safe.  I  do 
not  know  what  any  man  could  do  to  screen  him- 

self from  prosecution;  I  know  not  how  he  could 
be  sure,  even  when  he  was  at  his  prayers  before 
the  throne  of  Heaven,  that  he  was  not  passing 
that  moment  of,  liis  life,  on  which  he  was  to  be 

charged 
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charged  with  the  commission  of  some  fcrime,  to  be 
expiated  to  society  by  the  forfeiture  of  his  liberty 
or  of  his  life.  I  do  not  know  what  shall  become 

of  the  subject,  if  a  jury  are  to  be  told  that  the 

silence  of  the  man  charged  is  a  *'  volume  of 
**  eyidence**  that  he  is  guilty  of  the  crime : 
where  is  it  written?  I  know  there  is  a  place • 

where  vulgar  fi'enzy  cries  out,  that  the  public 
instrument  must  be  drenched  in  blood;  where 
defence  is  gagged,  and  the  devoted  wretch  must 
perish*  But  even  there  the  victim  of  such 
tyranny  is  not  made  to  fill,  by  voluntary  silence, 
the  defects  of  his  accusation,  for  his  tongue  is 
tied,  and  therefore  no  advantage  is  taken  of  hini 
by  construction ;  it  cannot  be  there  said  that  his 
not  speaking  is  a  volume  of  evidence  to  prove 
his  guilt. 

'  But  to  avoid  all  misunderstanding,  see  what  is 
tile  force  of  rfiy  objection:  is  it  that  the  charge  of 
the  couJrt  cannot  receive  a  practicable  interpreta^ 

tfon,  that  may  not  terrify  men's  minds  with  ideas 
such  as  I  have  presented?  No — I  am  saying  no 
such  thing:  I  have  lived  too  long  and  observed 
too  much  not  to  know,  that  every  word  in  a  phrase 
is  one  of  the  feet  upon  which  it  runs,  and  how 
the  shortening  or  lengthening  of  one  of  those 
feet  will  alter  the  progress  or  direction  of  its  mo- 

tion. I  am  not  arguing  that  the  charge  of  the 
court  cannot  by  any  possibility  bie  reconciled  to 
the  principles  of  law;  I  am  agitating  a  bigger 
question ;  I  am  putting  it  to  the  conscience  of 

the 
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the  coRrt,  vhftber.aj^iry  way  OQVbnve  pr<^bab]; 
collected  th$  ss^me  meaning  from  it,  which  I  hav« 
affixed  to  it|  apd  whether  there  ought  Dot  to  havei 
been  a  ycJuiQe  of  explanation,  to  do  aw^y  the 
£it9l  ponse^iueQces  9f  3uch  mistake. 

On  what  sort  of  a  cas*  ani  I  now  spetaking?  en 
one  of  that  kind,  which  it  i$  knoisn  h^»  been 

Ideating  the  public  heart  for  ipsM^y  months:  which 

from,  a  single  being  in  society  has  scarcely  re- 
ceived a  cool  or  tranquil  examination.  I  am 

making  that  sort  Qf  api^cation,  which  the  expan^^ 
sion  of  liberal  reason  and  the  decay  of  technical 
bigotry  have  made  a  favoyred  application* 

In  earlier  times  it  might  have  beep  thought  sa- 
crilege to  have  meddled  with  a  verdict  once  pro- 

nounced; since  then,  the  true  principles  of  jus* 
tice  have  been  better  understood;  so  that  now, 
the  whole  wisdom  of  the  whole  court  will  have  an 

opportunity  of  looking  pver  that  verdict,  and  spt? 
ting  right  the  mistake  which  has  occa,^ioned  it* 

Mr.  Curran  made  other  observations,  either 
to  corroborate  his  own,  or  to  answer  the  oppo? 
site  counsel;  of  which  it  is  impossible  to  give  aa 
exact  detail;  ancT concluded:  You  arestandii^ 
on  the  scanty  isthmus  that  divides  the  great  ocean 
of  duration;  on  one  side  of  the  past,  on  the  other 
of  the  future:  a.  ground,  that  while  you  yet  hear 
me,  is  washed  from  beneath  our  feet    LiCt  me 

remind 
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r^niiid  you,  my  lords,  while  your  determina- 
tion is  yet  in  your  power,  drnn  versatur  adkuc 

inhra  penetraJfyt  Ve$Ue^  that  on  that  ocean  of 
future  you  must  set  your  judgment  afloat.  And 
future  ages  will  assume  the  same  authority,  which 

you  have  assumed;  posterity  feel  the  same  emo- 
tiomi  which  you  have  felt,  when  your  little  hearts 
have  beaten,  and  your  infant  eyes  have  over* 
flowed,  at  reading  the  sad  histoiy  of  the  suffer- 

ings of  a  Russel  or  a  Sidney. 

[The  concltision  of  Mr^  Currants  speech  was 
marked  by  another  burst  of  applause^  similar  to 
those  xthkh  accompamed  his  former  exertions  in 

this  cause.'] 

The  application  to  set  aside  the  verdict  was  re* 
fused  by  the  court;  and  Mr.  Rowan  was  sentenced 
to  pay  ajine  qf£SOOyto  be  imprisoned  two  yearSf 

and  fy  find  xeuriiy  for  good  bthavioury  Jumself 
in  JSaOQO  and  two  sure^ei  in  £l€6o  each. 

SPEECH 
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ov 

JOHN  PHILPOT  CURRAN,  Esq. 

IN  BBPENCC  OV 

MR.  PATRICK  FINNEY, 

ON  TUESDAY,  JANCAST  16^  1798. 

ABSTRACT  OF  THE  INDICTMENT. • 

Jb  lEST  coua^.  *•  That  Patrick. Fim&ey,  yeoman, 
^^  on  the  tjiirtieth  d4y  .cf  April,  in  the  thirty^ 
*•  seventh  year  of  the  king,  and  divers  other 

daysy  at  the  city  of  Dublin^  being  a  false 
traitor,  did  compass  and  imagine  the  death 
of  our  said  lord  the  king,  and  did  traitorously 
and  feloniously  intend  our  said  lord  the  king 

♦•  to  kill,  murder,  and  put  to  death." 

The  overt  acts  laid  were  as  follow:  "  !•  Ad- 
hering to  the  persons  exercising  the  powers  of 

government  in  France,  in  case  they  should 

*^  invade^  or  cause  to  be  invaded,  this  kingdom 
:      .  of 
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^*of  Ireland,  they  being  enemies  to  tJie  king, 
**  and  at  war. — 2,  That  the  conspirators .  afore«- 
"  said  did  meet,  &c.  confer,  consult,  and  deli* 

berate,  about  adhering  to  the  persons  exer*- 

cising  the  powers  of  government  in  France?^-?^ 
**  8.  Adhering  to  the  persons  exercising  the 
**  powers  of  government  in  France.^— 4.  Con^ 
"  spiring  that  one  or  more  persons  should  be 
**  sent  into  France  to  excite  an  invasion  of  Ire- 

"  land. — $^  Conspiring  that  one  or  more  persons 
V  should  be  sent  into  France  to  excite  an  inva- 

"  sion  of  this  kingdom  and  to  make  war  therein; 
and  for  that  purpose  did  ask,  levy,  and  re- 

ceive, &c.  from  other  traitors,  money,  to  wit, 
from  each  £20,  to  defray  the  expenses  of  the 
persons  to  be  sent. — 6,  That  conspiring,  &c. 

they  did  send  into  France  foiu-  persons  unr 
known,  to  excite  the  persons  exercising  the 
powers  of  government  in  France  to  invade 

**  this  kingdom,  and  make  war  therein. — 7.  Con- 
"  spiring  to  send,  and  sending  four  persons  into 
"  France  to  persuade  invasion,  and  to  aid  them 
*^  in  invading,  and  raising,  and  making  war ; 
**  and  Finney,  then  and  ttere,  demanding  and 
^  receiving  moneys  viz.  <£20,  to  defray  the  charges 
♦^  of  said  persons. — 8.  That  said  Patrick  Finney 
•*  became  an  United  Irishnian  for  the  purpose 
**  of  assisting  the  persons  exercising  the  powers 
"  of  government  in  France,  and  being  met  to 
**  the  number  of  forty-eight  other  traitors,  did 
*V  divide  into  four  splits,  which  each  contained 
^*  twelve  traitors,  and  each  split  did  then  choosp 

one 
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"  one  to  be  secretary,  to  consult  on  behalf  thereof 

with  other  splits,  tinder  the  denomination  of 
baronial  meetings,  for  the  purpose  of  adhering 
and  making  war,  iii  case,  of  an  invasion  of 

■*  Ireland  from  France,  and  then  and  there  con- 

^  spiring  an  attack  upon  the  castle  of  Dublin, 
••  &c.  and  to  deprive  his  majesty  of  the  stores 
**  and  ammunition  therein;  and  said  Finney,  to 
**  facilitate  such  attack,  did  advise  and  com- 
**  mend, other  traitors  to  view  White's-court,  &c. 
<•  and  give  their  opinion  to  their  several  splits, 
**  so  that  their  secretaries  might  report  the  same 
**  to  their  baronial  meetings. — 9.  Adhering  to 
**  the  persons  exercising  the  powers  of  govem- 
**  ment  in  France,  &c.  and  with  forty-eight  other 

conspirators,  divided  into  four  splits,  each 

containing  twelve,  each  split  choosing  a  secre- 
tary to  confer  for  the  purpose  of  adhering  to 

the  enemy  in  case  of  invasion,  and  confeder- 
ating and  agreeing  that  a  violent  attach 

••  should  be  made  09  the  ordnance  stores,  &c.— ̂  
•*  10.  Consulting,  &c.  to  procure  an  invasion* — 
**  11.  Consulting  to  raise  insurrection,  rebel- 
*•  lion,  and  war,  in  Case  of  inva^on  of  Ireland 
•*  or  Great  Britain  from  France. — 12.  Con- 

spiring  to  assist  the  persons  exercising  the 

powers  of  government  in  France,  in  case 

*•  of  their  invading  thisi  realm,  with  ships  and 
**  arms.** 

There  was  a  second  count,  for  *•  adhering  to 
^«  the  king's,  enemies  within  the  realm,"  and  in 

support 



9tq>p(xrlorthfe  omntf  the  avert  acts  laid.weie 
gxactfy  the  same  as  those  above  recited, 

A  jury  being  sworn>  the  attomej-general 
slated  the  case  oa  the  part  of  the  crowjD,  the 
evidence  being  gone  through  cm  both  sideSi  Mr. 
Chirran  spoke  as  fbUows: 

Mt   LOBJDS^    and    GimrUSMSN     OF    1!»E 

In  the  early  part  of  thi&  trisd^  I  thought  X  shouhl 
have  had  to  address  jmx  on  tibe  itiost  importiHit 
occasicm  possible^  on  this  side  of  the  grave,  m 
fiaan  labouring  for  Bfe,  on.  the  casual  strength  aS 
an  eidhausted,  and  at  best^  a  feeble  advocates 
But,  g^itlemen,  do  not  imagiBe  that  I  rise  undeir 
^oiy  such  impressions-*-^  not  imagine  that  f 
approach  you,  sinking  uiider  the  hopeless  dS&n 
culties  of  my  cause. — I  am  not  novr  sdiditiiig* 
your  indulgence  to  the  inadequacy  of  my  powers, 
or  artfully  enlkting  your  passtotis  at  the  side. of 
my  dient^-rNoJ  gentlemen,  but  I  me  Wi1& 
nrhat  of  law,  of  cimscience,  of  jurtice,  and  q£ 
Gonstittttion^  ikeire  exists  within  this  tsaim  afc 
my  back,  and^  standing  in  front  of  that  great: 
and  powerfuVallknce,  I  bema^d  a  verdict  of  ai>» 
qnittal  for  my  client  I*--* What  is  the  oppositmi 
of  evidence!  It  is  a  tissue  which  requires  no. 
strength  to  break  through,  it  vanishes  at  the 
touch,  and  is  sundered  intotatteri^. 

The  rig^t  Jionourable  gentleman  ̂ o  stated the 
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A/b  case  in  the  fin&t  stage  of  this  trial,  hils  been 
so  kind  as  to  express  a  reliance,  that  the  counsel 
for  the  prisoner  would  address  the  jury  with  the 
same  candour  which  he  exemplified  on  the  part 
of  the  crown;  readily  and  confidently  do  I  ac^ 
cept  the  compfimenty  the  more  particularly,  as 
in  my  cause  I  feel  no  temptation  to  reject  it.  Life 
can  present  no  situation  wherein  the  humble 
|iowers  of  man  are  so  awfidly  ajid  so  divinely 
^tcifed/as  in  defence  of  a  fellow-creature  placed 
in  the  circiunstances  of  my  client;:  and  if  any 
labours  can  peculiarly  attract  the  gracious  and 
approving  eye  of  heaven,  it  is  when  God  looks 
down  on  a  human  being  assailed  by  human  turpi- 

tude, and  struggling  with  practices  against  which 
tiie.  Deity  has  placed  his  special  canon  when  he 

said—"  Thou  shalt  not  heax^lse  witness  against 
**thy  neighbour — ^thou  shalt  do  no  murder V* 

Gentlemen,  let  me  desire  you  again  and  again 

to  consider  all  the  circumstances  of  this  man's 
case,  abstracted  from  the  influence  of  prejudice 
and  habit,  and  if  aught  of  passion  assumes  do- 

minion over  you,  let  it  be  of  that  honest,  gener- 

ous nature,  that  good  men  must  fe'el  when  they 
see  an  innocent  man  depending  on  their  verdict 
foe  his  life:  to  this  passion  I  feel  myself  insensibly 
yielding;  but  unclouded,  though  not  unwarmed, 
I  shall,  I  trust,  proceed  in  my  great  duty.— 

Wishing  to  state  my  client's  case  with  all  possible 
sucdtictnesss  which  the  nature  of  the  charge  ad- 
t.   -  mils 



imt%  I  ai^  glad  my  le«rn^  CQUeague-hns  ̂ c- 
quitted  himself  on  this  head  already  to  such  oh 
extent,  and  with  such  abihty,  that  any  thing  t 
can  say  will  chance  to  be  superflous— in  truth, 
that  honesty  of  hearty  and  integrity  of  principle^ 
for  which  all  must  give  him  credit,  uniting 
with  a  sound  judgment  and  $3rmpathetic  hearty 
have  given  to  his  statement  all  the  ad^^ts^ges  it 

9ould  have  derived  from  tliesp  qualities.  *  He  haA 
truly  said,  that  "  the  deql^^tory  act,  the  twenty- 
^*  fifth  of  Edward  III.  is  that  on  which  all  charges 
**  of  high  treason  are  founded,**  and  I  trust  the 
observation  will  be  deeply  engraven  on  your 
hearts.  It  is  an  act  made  to  save  the  su}>ject 
from  the  vague  and  wandering  uncertainty  of 
the  law.  It  is  an  act  which  leaves  it  no  loQger 
doubtful  whether  a  man  shall  incur  conviction  by 
,his  own  conduct,  or  the  sagacity  of  crown  con^ 
struction :  whether  he  shall  sink  beneath  his  own 

guilt,  or  the  cruel  and  barbarous  refinement  of 
crown  prosecution;  It  has  been  most  aptly 
called  the  blessed  act;  and  oh!  may  the  great 
<Jod  of  justice  and  of  mercy  give  repose  and 
eternal  blessing  to  the  souls  of  those  honest  men 
by  whom  it  was  enacted!  By  this  law  no  man  shall 
be  convicted  of  high  treason,  but  onproveable  evi* 
dence;  the  overt  acts  of  treasons,  as  explained 
in  this  law,  shall  be  stated  clearly  and  distinctly 
in  the  charge ;  and  the  jjroof  of  these  acts  shall 
be  equally  clear  and  distinct,  in  order  that  no 

man*s  life  may  depend  on  partial  and  wicked^ 
allegation.  y/ It 
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It  dOA  tmitytiikig  for  tbd  prhotief,  wftidi  he 

e^nild  do  himself— *tt  does  every  thing  but  uttering 
the  vefcfict,  trhich  akme  remains  mth  you,  and 
which,  I  trtt^t,  you  vnQ  giv^  in  thd  iame  pure, 
hoTOst,  saving  spirit,  in  which  that  act  wad 
formed.— Gendemen,  1  would  call  it  an  omnii 

potent  act,  if  it  could  posisibly  appal  the  infortnef' 
fiom  our  courts  of  justice  j  but  law  ctiunot  do 
ft— reKgTott  cannot  do  it— the  feelings  of  humari 
nature,  frozen  in  tiie  depraved  heart  of  thd 
Wretched  informer— canntft  be  thawed! 

Law  cannot  prevent  the  enven6med  arrowfrom 
being  pointed  at  the  intended  victim ;  but  it  has 
given  him  a  shield  in  the  integrity  of  a  juryf 
Every  thing  is  so  clear  in  this  act,  that  all  must 
understand: — ^the  several  acts  of  treason  must  be 
recited,  and  proveable  conviction  must  follow.— 
What  is  proveable  convictioA?  Are  you  at  a  loss 
to  know  ?  Do  you  think  if  a  man  comes  on  the 

table,  and  says—**  By  virtue  of  my  oath,  I  know' 
"  of  a  conspiracy  against  the  state,  and  such  and 
*  such  persons  are  engaged  in  it*'-^Do  you  think 

his  mere  allegation  shall  justifjr  you  in  a  verdict' 
of  conviction?  A  witness  coming  on  this  table  of 
whatsoever  description,  whether  the  noble  lord 
who  has  beenr  examined,  or  the  honourable  judges 
ctti  the  bench,  or  Mr.  James  O'Brien,  who  shdl 
declare  upon  oath  that « a  man  bought  powder, 
ball,  and  arms,  intending  to  kill  another—this  ii^ 
not  proveable  conviction,  the  unlawful  intention 

shall' 
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9haU  b9  attttf^^  l>y  <^eQcy  of  evi4^ti€e,  ami 
the  ̂ credit  of  the  witness^  must  stand  strong  and 
tmimpeached. 

The  law  means  not,  t}iat  infj^mo^s  assertion 
or  dirty  ribaldry  is  to  overthrow^  the  character 
of  a  man)  eve,n  in  these  imputations  flung  against 
the  victim,  there  is  fortunately,  something  de- 
(erg^lit,  that  cleanses  the  ckaraeter  it  was  de^* 
tin^d  to  befouL 

In  stating  the  law,  gentlemen,  I  have  told  you 
jthat  the  overt  acts  must  be  laid  and  proved  by 
positive  testimony  of  untainted  witnesses,  and  in 
«o  saying  I  have  only  spoken  the  language  of  the 
most  .illustrious  wri|;^rs  pn  the  law  of  fingland^ 
I  should,  pe:rhaps,  apologize  to  you  fbf  detaining 
your  attention  so  long  on  these  particular  points, 
bat  that  i^  the  present  disturbed  state  of  the 
public  mind,  and  in  tibfe  abandonment  of  prin« 
ciple  which  it  but  tx^ ,  freguenl^y  produces,  I 
thi^k  I  cai;inot  tqo  strongly  impress  ypu  with  the 
purity  of  l€^al  distii^ction,.  so  that  yqur  souls 
shalji nqt  be  harrowed  with  those  toitudng  re« 
l^te^wh^Qh  tl^e  return  .of  reason  would  bring 
along  witl\jt,  were  you^  op  the  present  OQcasion, 
for  a  mo|nent  to  res^n  it  to  the  subjection. of 

your  pfi^ionsi  forth^^  though  sometimes  amia* 
hie  in' their  impetqosity,  can  never  be  dignified 
and  Just,  but  under  the  cp;itr<>ul  of  reason.  The 

charge^  ag^nst  the  phsoner  is  twp-ibld— com- 

an4i  uxngining  the  king's^  deat^,  and  ad- 
Q  '  hering 
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herin]^  to  the  king's  e&eMitfsJ  '  l^b 4&  atCitf AM on  tliii^  hedd  1^  Aot  leiss^  my  iiitfentioii  tban  it^id 
my  interest;  for  if  I  fall  into  errors^  tlt^tl<19i 
not  escape  the  learned  counsel  who  is  to  come 
after  me,  and  ̂ rhbse  detections  i^  not  Hiil  to 

be  made  id  the  correct  Spirit^ of  crown  prosecu* 
tion.  Gentlemen,  th^re  are  ft*  f^wer  than  tliir* 
teen  overt  acts,  as  described,  necessary  to  sup* 
port  the  indictment ;  tl^ese,  howfever^  -  it  is  nW 

necessary  to  recapitulate.  The  learned 'xx)tol*Ml 
tor  the  crown  has  been  perfectly  candid  and  cor- •  •  •  »  •  £ 

¥ect  in  stiying,  that  if  any ̂ ^f  them  6U$)f>ort  eiWier 
species  of  AtWason  chai^ed^in  thfe  itidictm^n*,  it 
^ill  bte  snffitei^t  to  attach  the  guSt.  I  do  not 

compMn  that  on  th^  part  of  the  cix)*i^ii  it  waft 
«ot  found  expedient  to  point  out  whieh  act  or 
•acts  went  to  support  theindidtment ;  neither  wiH 
I  complain,  ̂ entlemen^  if  you  fix  your  attentsoii 
particularly  dn  the  cirtumstaiice.  M#«  A*torn^ 

general  has  been  pleased  to  iiiake  An  obdet'^tion^ 
which  drew  a  remaark-  frbiri  my  coUteague,  with 
whom  1  ftiliy  agree,  that  the  atrocity  <>f  4  <:bwge 

should  make  no  imp»^ion  on  you^j  it  'wfitsihe 
judgment  of  candour  atid  Hberality^  imd  sbonld 

l)e  yours— ̂ or  though  ybtt  shouM  more  than  afi» 
swer  th^-bigh  opinion  I  entertain  of  youi-  and 
though  your  hearts  betray  not  the  consoKngcon- 
^dence  which  your  \tycks  inspire,  j^t^o  ndt  di&» 

tiain  to  increase  yoiir'^tock  ctf^candoiit  andflibei^ 
ality,  from  whatiioev^  source  it  flows; .  and 
though  the  abundance  of  rtiy  tiiehfs  innocefic* 

may  render  hinv  mdependient^f-tt*' exertional 

your 
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3»t|F  (msfi^  ̂ 9xii»  it  aJJ.  Yow  are  »oC  to  afttt^ 
ip|)ic$§sdf>n»  !pf  loyeUj,  or  an  enthusiastic  love  fat 
the  a^ct^  p^nson  of  the  king,  to  give  your  juidg^^- 
iAenti9  the  smallest  b)a$.  You  ajre  to  decide  firott 

liie  evidence  which  you  ha^e  heaxd,  aiid  if  tb^ 
vixe^y^t  the  changd  were  to  have  Mty  inflo^eiice^ 

^J>^  ̂ Wj  i%  should  ho  ti«it.  of  r^ndemng  you* 
iftor^iupwdwioag  to  the  po«aft^JMty  of  it»  truth* 
l.f:m^^,  I  oaiiQot  Qonceive  a  gJdeater  criioe 
MH^t  ̂ iviliaed  society^  be  the  forift  of  govern- 
^wbat  itmay.  whether momirclucaU^bU. 
0919^,  or»  I  had  almost  said,  despoti6>  than  atttoptr 
to  des^y  the  lile  of  the  person  holding  the  exev 
cutiveimthority^the  counsel  for  the  grown  caii»i 
qot  feel  a  greater  abhorrence  against  it  thaai  I 
do;^  voSt  ha|>py  an  I»  at  this  mdasts&txii  tiiat  I  can 
da  j/ufiticfe  to  my^  principles,  and  the  fedings  of 
my /beiivti  without  et^angeiing  thettefencQe  pf  m^ 
client^  and  that  defeihasxis^  that  ybur  ̂ leasts 
would  not  feel  more  reluctant  to  the  perpetra- 

tiiQit  of  :diecnines  Withwdaidh  heischa^gi^i'than 
^emaeck  who  there  stands  at  the  bar  of  his  coon^' 
Ibry^ /vaitiog;  until  you  shalb  dedr  him.  &om  thei 

foul  and.tmmeritei  im|)iitstk)iH*-utit]i  your  ver^ 
dict^/ sounding  life  and  honour  to  his  senses^ 
shall  TeB<!ue  him  firom  the  dreadful  fascination  of 

tiae  informer's  etye>  lite  overt  acts  in  the  charge 
^^f^aiiist  the  prisoner  are  many,  and  all  apparency 
of  the  saane  natute,  butthey^  notwithstahdifig, 
admit  of  a  very  material  distinction ;  this  want 
ef  candour  I  attribute  to  the  base  itf^position  of 

the  prosecutor  on  tbpse  who  b;rought  him  f<^« 
a  2  ward. 
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vaxd.    You  find  at  the  bottom  of  the  chatge  a 

foundation-stone  attempted  to  be  laid  by  O'Brifna 
—the  deliberations  of  a  society  of  united  Irish* 
men,  and  on  this  are  laid  all  the  overt  acts.    I 
said  the  distinction  was  of  moment,  because  it 

is  endeavoured  to  be  held  forth  to  the  public — 
to  all  Europe,  that,  at  a  time  like  this  of.  peril 
and  of  danger,  there  are,  in  one  province  alone, 
one  hundred  and  eleven  thousand  of  your  coun- 

trymen combined  for  the  purpose  of  destroying 
theking,^  and  the  tranquiUity  of  the  country 
which  so  much  depends  on  him — an  assertioa 
which  you  should  consider  of  ̂ in  and  again 
before  you  give  it  any  other  existence  thah  it  de- 

rives from  the  attainting  breath  of  the  informer, 
if  nothing  should  induce  that  consideration  but 
the  name  of  Ikishman,  the  honours  of  which  ypu 

share;  a  name  so  foully,  and,  as  I  shall  demon* 
strate,  so  falsely  aspersed. 

•  . 

If  you  can  say  that  one  fact  of  O'Bri^'s  tes- 
timony deserves  beliei^  all  that  can  from  thence 

be  inferred  is,  that  a  great  combination  of  mind 
and  will  exists  on  some  public  subject.  Wbat 
says  the  written  evidence  on  that  subject?  What 
are  the  obligations  imposed  by.  the  test-oath  of 
the  society  of  united  Irishmen  ?  Is  it  unjust 
to  get  rid  of  religious  difierences  and  distinction? 
Would  to  God  it  were  possible!  Is  it  an  oflfence 
against. thq  state, , to  promote  a  full,  free,  and 
adequate  representation  of  all  the  people  of  Ire- 

land in  parliament?    If  it  be,  the,  text  is  full  of 

its 
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its  Own  comment,  it  necfds  no  comment  of  mine* 

As  to  the  last  clause,  obliging  to  secrecy.— Now, 
gentlemen  of  the  jury,  in  the  hearmg  of  the 
court,  I  submit  to  this  opposite  counsel  this  ques-T 
tion,  I  will  make  Wy  adversary  my  arbiter— 
T^ng  the  test-oath,  as  thus  written,  is  there 
ally  thing  of  treason  in  it?— —However  objec* 
iidnable  it  may  be,  it  certainly  is  not  treason-^ 
able:  I  admit  there  may  be  a  colourable  com- 
bination  of  words  to  conceal  a  real  bad  dedgn^ 
but  to  what  evils  would  it  not  expose  society,  ifi 
in  this  case,  to  suppose  were  to  decide.  An  high 
legal  authority  thus  speaks  on  this  subject: 

strong  indeed  must  the  evidence  be,  which 
goes  to  prove  that  any  man  can  mean  by  words 
any  thing  more,  than  what  is  conveyed  in 

'*  their  ordinary  acceptation/*  If  the  test  of 
any .  particular  community  were  an  open  one; 
if,  like  the  London  corresponding  society,  it 
was  to  be  openly  published,  then,  indeed,  there 
might  be  a  reason  for  not  using  words  in  their 

common  ^application — ^but,  subject  to  no  pub-r 
lie  disci(ssipn,  at  least  not  intended  to  be  so— 
why  should  the  proceedings  of  those  men,  or  the 
obligation  by  which  they  are  connected,  be  ex* 
pressed  in  the  phraseology  of  studied  conceal- 
ment? 

If  men  meet  iii  secret,  to  talk  over  how  best 
the  French  can  invade  this  country,  to  what 
purpose  is  it  that  they  tf^ke  an  engagement  difr 
ferent  in  meaning?    Conjnipn  sense  rejects  the 

idea  t 
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id«a!  XSentkm^ii,  ii^vitig:  stated  tiliesd  didtiitiv 
tkms,  I  4m  led  to  t^e  remaitiing  divisiom  4f 
the  si;dbject  your  are  to  oonsiden  I  admits  ttan 
becanfie  a  man  merely  takes  this  obligation  ̂  
tmioiH  i^  cftnnot  prevent  )tts  becoming  a  traitdf 
if  he  |4ea»e6;  but  the  Question  iof  you  to4e* 
dde  on  wmld  then  be^  ti4ieth0r  ©very  mM^  ̂ o 
tftkefi  it  must  necesiiai^y  be  a  tt^&tot?  I«i^ 
pi^ndeM  of  ti«Eit  c^gagftment,  have  afiy  sA]^ 
adtiied  faet^  been  pi^ved  against  the  pmoner^ 
What  ifi^  the  evidence  of  O'Bri^A?  WhMhash« 

ttated?  Here,  geatJemett,  let  me  -claim  the  be- 
nefta  of  that  great  ptirflege,  ̂ feich  distifl'- 
guishes  trial  by  jury  itt  this  country  from  all  Ih6 
World. 

Twelve  men,  not  emerging  from  the  must 
and  cobwebs  of  a  study,  abstracted  from  human 

nafciire,  or  only  acquainted  with  its  extrava* 
gancies ;  but  twelve  men,  conversaiW;  witli  life; 
and  practiced  in  those  ftelings  wliich  mark  Ae 
ckmunoii  and  necessarj^  Jirtercou?^  between  mart 
and  man.  Such  are  you,  gentlemen;  hfow^ 

then,  does  Mr.  O'Brien's  tale  Jiang  together? 
Lode  to  its  commencement.  Me  walks  along 
Thomas-street,  in  the  open  day  (a  street,  not 
the  legist  populous  in  this  city,)  and  is  aceosfed 
by  a  man,  who,  without  any  preface,  tells  him, 

he'll  be  mti^dered  before  he  goes  /w^^the  street, 
unless  be  becomes  a  united  Iri^bnan !  Do  yoU 
think  this  a  probable  story  ?  Suppose  any  ot 

you,  gen^emen,  be  a  united  Irishman,  or  a  free- mason» 
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nuv^  w-  a  friendly  i>rother,  wA  tbat  you  vft^ 
iDf  w»U»ng  innocentfy  ahmg^  jwt  lik^  Mr* 
(yjBivi&th  ̂ ^  m^oiog  no  harm^  would  you  say^ 

^^  StQPt  Mr.  Curran,  don't  go  further,  you'U  b« 
**  m  Wfved  b^efore  y^  go  half  the  street,  if  yon 
^  you  do  ̂ ot  i>ec(me  a  united  Irishmai^  a  firee 
"r  ll^asoii,  or  a  friwdly  brother/*  Did  you  ev« 
l^ear  so  roaxiiig^  invit^itioa  to  Jekmy  as  thii^l 

**  Sweet  Mf,  James  O'Brien  1  ccmie  in  and  savf 
<^  your  precious  life,  come  in  and  take  an  oath, 
^^  you'll  tie  murdered  before  you  go  half  the 
'^^reeth^Do,  sweetest,  deaiest  Mr.  James 
'*  O'Srien,  come  in,  and  do  not  risk  your  vaiu- 
'^  able  existence/'  What  a  loss  had  he  been  t^ 
his  king,  whom  he  loves  so  marvellously!  Well9 

what  does  poor  Mr.  O'Brien  do  I  Poor,  deaf* 
man,  he  stands  petrified  with  the  magnitudo 
of  his  danger-^ali  his  members  refuse  thei^ 
office*^he  can.neither  run  from  tlw  danger,  nor 
call  out  £6r  assistance;  his  tongue  cleaves  to  his 
mouth }  and  his  feet  incorporate  with  the  paving 
stones-^it  is  in  vain  that  his  expressive  eye  su 
leatly  implores  protection  of  the  passenger ;  he 
^ds  at  length,  as  greater  men  have  done,  and 
resignedly  submits  to  his  fate*^he  thai  enters 
th^, bouse,  and  being  led  into  a  room,  a  paicel 
of  men  viake  faces  at  him-^but  mark  the  ineta- 

morpkosis--*well  may  it  be  said  that  "  Miracles 
"  will  never  p^z&e^* — he  who  feared  to  resist  io 
open  ail,  and  in  th^  ̂ ce  of  the  public,  becomes 
^  kra^^  when  pent  up  in  a  room,  and  environed 
l^y  si^t^en  ̂ leu,  and  on^  \9^  obliged  to  bar  the 

dopr. 
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floor,  whileanother  swears  him,  which,  after  som^ 
resistance,  is  accordingly  done,  and  poor  Mr. 

0*Brien  becomes  a  united  Irishman,for  no  earthly 
purpose  whatever,  but  merely  to  save  his  sweet 

life !  But  this  is  not  all— the  pill  so  bitter  to  the 
precipiency  of  his  loyal  palate,  must  be  washed 
down,  and  lest  he  should  throw  it  off  his  sto- 

mach, he  is  filled  up  to  the  neck  with  beef  and 

whiskey.— What  further  did  they  do  ?  - 

Mr.  O'Brien,  thus  persecuted,  abused,  and 
terrified;  would  have  gone  and  lodged  his  sot* 
rows  in  the  sympathetic  bosom  of  the  major, 
but  to  prevent  him  even  this  little  solace,  they 
made  him  drunk, — The  next  evening  they  used 
him  in  the  like  barbarous  manner,  so  that  he 
was  not  only  sworn  against  his  will,  but,  poor 
man,  he  was  made  drunk  against  his  inclination. 
Thus  was  he  besieged  with  united  beef-steaks 
and  wiiiskey,  and  against  such  potent  assailants 

not  even  Mr.  O'Brien  could  prevail. 

Whether  all  this  whiskey  that  he  has  been 
forced  to  drink  has  produced  the  effect  or  not, 

Mr.  O'Brien's  loyalty  is  better  than  his  memory. 
In'the  spirit  of  loyalty  he  became  prophetic, 
and  told  to  lord  Portarlington  the  circumstances 
relative  to  the  intended  attack  on  the  ordnance 
stores  full  three  weeks  before  he  had  obtained  the 

infot^mation  through  moral  agency— Oh !  honest 
James  O'Brien ! — honest  James  O'Brien !     Let 

others 
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,  '<* 

^lers  vainly  argue  on  logical  truth  and  ethical 
falsehood,  but  if  I  can  once  fasten  him  to  the 
ring  of  perjury,  I  will  bait  him  at  it,  untfl  hi* 
testimony  shall  fail  of  produoing  a  verdict,  bL 
though  human  nature  were  as  vile  and  monstrous 
in  you  as  ̂ he  is  in  him !  He  has  made  a  mistaket 

but  surely  no  man's  life  is  safe  if  such  evidence 
were  admissible;  what  argument  can  be  founded *  # 

on  his  testimony,  when  he  swears  he  has  per- 
jured himself,  and  that  any  thing  he  says  mu^ 

be  false ;  I  mujst  not  believe  him  at  all,  and  by  d 

paradoxical  conclusion,  suppose,  against  **  th© 
**  damnation**  of  his  own  testimony,  that  he  is  aa 
honest  man/  f  Another  of  the  prisoner's  counsel 
having  here  suggested  something  to  Mr.  Curran, 
he  continued]  My  learned  friend  supposed  m« 
to  be  mistaken,  and  confounding  the  ̂ videBceri 

of  O'Brien  and  Clark,  but  I  am  not;  I  advert 
to  what  O'Brien  said  to  lord  Portarlington,  re- 

specting the  attack  on  the  arsenal* 
■ 

»  •  .  * 

Strongly  as  I  feel  my  interest  keep  pace  with 
that  of  my  client,  I  would  not  defend  him  at 
the  expence  of  truth ;  I  seek  not  to  make  hiiil 
worse  than  he  is;  whatever  he  may  be,  God 

Almighty  convert  his  mind!  May  his  reproba^ 
tion, — ^but  I  beg  his  pardon,  let  your  verdict 
stamp  that  currency  on  his  credit;  it  will  have 
,more  force  than  any  casual  remarks  of  mine.  How 
this  contradiction  in  Mr.  O'Brien's  evidence  oc- 

curred I  am  at  no  loss  to  understand.  He  started 

from  the  beginning  with  an  intention  of  inform- 

ing 



Ji^  ̂ igatoot  B0Bie  gnsdi^  B0  flatter  afi^atti 

9t  tfee  tiiB0  ̂   ̂ ve  tlie  ̂ ft>rm«|(w  to  iofli 
Vwtfo^Vighm  is  ̂  fve^OA;  laibt  ihm^ ^9t  fat 
Cdiitiqiitodl  thf  ttaijr  for  &e  jpuRpo^i^  ̂   inh 
^Qik^  «i).tiie  bpsMMt  Atal  ef  the  \m  offiqief9  ̂  

Hw^g  now  f  kxio64  si  t  part  oi  ikm  m»9?% 
cwUfoofc  I  do  not  mesQ  to  part  iirkli^  hiif!  ̂ m 
tii^^  I  ̂tmHi  ]i9¥e  oecaskm  te  yiut  fa^m iig^B} 
l^it  be^Mre  I  do*  let  i»e»  g^entli^ea,  once  pi^re 
tmpnss  vpon  yaw  vm^  the  oliservatio  which 
my  ̂ leaguc^  aj^l^ed  to  ihe  laws  df  h\^  treasmii 
that  if  the^y  are  not  explained  «k  th9  9t9liit# 
Imm))^  they  are  Qsplained  on  the  heftrt^^  ̂ f  aU  ho« 

lM$t  men;  ?n(l»  :^s  St.  Paul  says^  ̂ '  thcHigh  they 
^*  |:now  not  the  law,  thoy  obey  the  statutes  thieti9> 
«« pf/*  Th*  esseQc$i  of  the  ehai^  $ub»aittt4  *# 
your  consideratioii  t^4^  to  th^  4is9olutjen  el*  th# connexion  between  Ireland  and  Great  Britain^ 

I  oir%  H 19  with  much  trarcAth  and  salf.ffra«> 
tiAitiQti,  that  I  feel  this  caluniny  answofed  by 
tiie  atta(hiewt  of  ey^iy  gOK^l  Qiaq  to  the  Irtish 
con^titittion.  I  feels  |  ̂t^hrace  i^  princi|4e9j 
and  when  I  look  qn  you,  the  proudest  benefit  of 
that  constitution,  I  am  relieved  from  the  fears 

tS  advocacyi  since  I  place  my  client  nnder  the 
tsifl wnce  of  its  ffs^cred  B^ade.  This  is  not  the  idle 

aycophancy.of  words^It  ii^  not  crying  "Lordi 

^*  Lord!**  bttt  doin^  <^  tJi^  vSl  of  my  &ther  who 

*^i» 
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^^ia  i»  ̂ avdSi'^  If  my  cUeiit  vrtxtM  be  ttiedt 
by  a>jmy  of  Xtidgate-hiU  sbop^is^sj^B^  he  trotild 
em  nam  be  ia  his  lo^ng.  Tb»  law  cxf  Ei^bnd 
Modii  not  snffir  a  iaan  itd  be  oraelly.imtGherod 
iftja  court  of  jisstiiccr.  The  lav  of  Eiijglastd  iroi^ 
niwg  the  possibility  of  viiaids  ̂ inrtiilg  fiir  tha 
blood  of  their  f6Uow«<^eatojre6 ;  and  the  pec^fe 
of  Irehmdhave  ti0  cause  to  he  mcrediilous  of  iht 

fact.  Thus  k  i%  that  in  England  tim  intao^saa 
are  essential  to  the  proof  of  high  treason;  and 
the  poorest  wretch  that  crawls  on  Bcttoh  grptibd» 

has  this  Ju-otection  between  him  and  those  vam 
^if.  who  crawl  out  of  thehr  graves  in  seardi  0f 
human  UotxL  If  there  b^  but  one  wxtneffisi»  the?f 

is  the  l^s  possibility  of  contcadicting  him~-ka 
the  less  fears  any  detection  of  his  mnrderops  tale^ 
having  only  infetaal  commtinicaticm  betwemi 
him  and  the  aatbor  of  all  evil;  and  when  mi  the 
table/  which  he  makes  the  altar  of  his  sacrifice^ 
liDwever  coimnbn  men  may  be  affected  at  si^d 
of  the  innocent  victim^  it  cannot  foe  supposed 
thgt  the  prompter  bfhis  perjury  will  instigate  hint 
to  retrilyiitioiit^^AdB  is  the  law  in  Siighan^  and 
God  fbshid  that  Irkhmen  should  so  differ^  in  tte 
estimation  of  thie  law,  fnom  Ei^glishmen^  that 
fhisv  blood  is  not  equally  worth  preserving. 

I  do  not)  gentlemen,  apply  any  part  of  this 
Observation  to  you;  yoa  are  Irislmien  your- 

selves, and,  I  know  you  will  act  prou<fly  and 
honeolly.  Why  the  law  of  England  renders  two 
witnes»BS  necossary,  and  one  witness  insuffi^(»it» 

to 
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to  tike  away  the  life  of  a  man,  on  a  charge  of 
high-treason,  founded  on  the  principle  of  oom^ 
mon  sense,  and  common  justice ;  for,  unless  the 
suhject  vere  guarded  by  this  wise  prevention, 
every  wretch  who  could  so  pervert  the  powers 
of  iiiVeiitibn,  as  to  trump  up  a  tale  of  treason 
tad  conspiracy,  would  have  it  in  his  pow^  to 
defraud  the  crown  into  the  most  abominable  and 

afflicting  acts  of  cruelty  and  oppression.       .      : 
♦ 

.  Gentlemen  of  the  jury,  though  from  the  evi- 
dence  which  has  been  adduced  against  the  pri- 

soner t;hey  have  lost  their  value,  yet,  had  they 
been  necessary,  I  must  tell  you,  that  my  cKent 
came  forward  under  a  disadvantage  of  great  mag- 
nitodcv  the  absence  of  two  witnesses,  very  ma- 

terial to  his  defence — I  am  not  now  at  liberty  to 
ray,  what,  I  am  instructed,  woidd  have  been 

|iroved  by  May,  and  Mn  Roberts — Why  is  not 
Mn  Roberts  here? — Recollect  the  admission  of 

O'Bnexkj  that  he  threatened  to  settle  him,  and 
yoii  will  dease  to  wonder  at  his  absence,  when^  if 
he  came,  the  dagger  was  in  preparatioid  to  be 
ffenged  into  his  heart.— rl  said  Mr.  Roberts  was 
absent,  I  correct  myBelfr^rNo !  in  efiect  he  is 
here,.  I  appeal  to  the  heart  of  that  obdurate  man, 
what  would  have  been  his  testimony  if  he  had 
iared  to  venture  a  per^nal  evidence  on  this  trial? 
—Gracious  God!  Is  a  tyr?.nny  of  this  kind  to 
be  borne  with,  where  law  is  said  to  exist  I  Shall 
the  horrors  which  surround  the  informer,  the  fe- 

rocity of  his  countenance,  and  the  terrors  of  hn voice, 
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vofedtb  cast  such  a  wide  9,nd  app^o^  idfluetc^  ̂ 

that  none  d^e  approach  und  3ave  the  victim* 
MMch  he  marks  for  ignomjboiy:  apd  death! 

'  aopy  g&i^m^xiy  be  pleaded  to  look;  to  the 
reist  bf  0?Biiw*s  testimony:  he  tells  you  there 
ace  one;  hundred  s^nd.el^yen  thousand  men»  in 

one  province  added  to  tei^tda^oUsand  <^'the  inha*. 
bitants  of  the  metropolis^  re94y  to  assist  the  ob« 
J6Ct  of  an  invasion* — Whatl-  gentlemen^  do  you 
think  there  are  so  many  in  one  province— -so  • 
many  in  your  city,  combined  against  their  coun* 
try?  At  such  a  time  as  this,  do  you  think  it  a  wi^e 
thing  to  say, .  on  th^  evidence  of  the.  abominable, 

O'Brien,  that  if  the  enemy  was  to  invade  thi3. 
<tountry,  therie  are  one  hundred  and  eleven  thou* 
sand  men  ready  to  run  to  his  standard?  But  this 

is  not  the  most  appalling  view  of  the  question:— 
For  its ,  im]p^rjb»ncei  and  its  novelty,  this  is  j^e 
mtet  unprecedented  trial  in  the  aCnnals  of  this 

^untry*  •  I  recollect  none  bearing  any  affinity  to 
ki-  save  that  of  the  imhappy  wanderer,  Jackson : 
wd»  pirpmising  that  I  mean  not  the  smallest  allu> 
sion^td  jbhp  conduct  of  public  measures  •  in  this 
cpunt^^  are  ypu  prepared,  I  ask  you  seiy)usly, 
ar^  you.  prepared  to  embark  your  respectable 
charactei^s  in  the  same  bottom  with  this  detestable^ 

INFORMjp.R?*^AxQ  you  ready  on  such  evi- 
dence to  take;  away,  one  by  one,  the  lives  of  an 

bundled  thousand  men,   by  prosecutions  in  a 
coiut. of.,  justice?    Are   you  prepared,    when. 

O'Brien  sha^fi9me  forward  against  ten  thousand of 
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t}i  you]^  Mow^eltizem,  to  as«iit  him  i^Mg^xif; 
the  graves,  which  he  ha»^  deirtided^  td  reeef*i$: 
them  one  by  one?  Iilo!  could  yowtbMfCi  yidUr 
for  a  moment  to  the  suggestion,  your  own  re- 
ftBctitmsrWOuld  vmdieail#  tibe  jtn^icie  4(f  (Srod^  and 
the  iniiillted  chvacti^  of  man;  5«U'\MuM  %^ 
from  the  secrets  of  yotir  chamber,  andf  take  m^ 

fuge  ia  the  multitude^  &6m  those  ̂ ^  compunc^ 
"  tious  vlsitingSj'*'  which  meaner  men  coiid  ndti 
Ibok  on  without  hontM^*  Bo^  not  tftitik  J  litw 

«]^akiiig  disrespe^tfidly  of  yo«  when  I  say  tliirt;^ 

white  art  O'&ien  may  be  ibund^  it  may  be  the^ 
lot  of  the  proudt^  atnong  you  to  be  in  the 
dock  iii^tead  of  ihe  jury  boi:  i  how  th^n^  eni  aucii; 

0X1  edcasioil  wouM'  any  of  you*  feeU  if  such  evi^ 
dende  as^  hasr  bea>  heard  tbi&  day  wier^  addt^^ 

i^inst  you?  -  .    ..     . 

The  Application  affeets  you— you  tihifek  from 
fte-  imaginary  situation— remember-  tlitsfti  tfci* 

gre4t  matndate  of  your  religion,  and!"  do  unto 
**  all  men  as  you  yrould  they  showM  do  ttntO" 
^  you."  Why  do  you  condescei^  to  li&^H  t^ 
me^th  such  attention^?  why  so  an^iotis^  ilPeven 
from  me  any.  thing  should  fall  ttndtitig  .to  eftJ 
lighten  you  on  the -present  awftil  occasioftfP  -it  ilsr 
because,  bound  by  the  sacred  obligations  of  an^ 
oath,  your  hfeart  will  ntrt  allow  you  to  forfeit  it# 
Have  you  any  doubt  that  it  is  tJre  c»^ect  d 

O'Brien  to  take  down  the  prisoner  for  the  re- 
trard  that  follows?  Have  you  not  seett  wi^  what 

paore  than  instinctive-  keenness  this  blood-hound 

has 



1ms  pureiied  &is  victim?  how  fae  hm  kept  hiM 
ip  view  from,  piece  ta  place  Ufitit  he  huat»  hitii 
througb  tbe  avenues  of  the  coiut  to  w^re  thM 

unhappy  mm  stands  »ov,  hopeless  i&f  fiill  tttt^i* 
osdr  init  that  which  your  verdict  shaU  m^d.  1 
hav«  beard  of  aissassinatioti  by  s\^of4»  by  pisto1« 

and  by  dagger^  but  here  is  a  wretch  who  would 

dip  the  evangelists  ili  blood^if  he  tkinks  he 
has  not  sworn  his  victim  to^^ath^  lie  is  ready  to 
simar,  without  mercy  and  without  end;  but  ohl 
do  not^  I  oonjure  you,  suiTer  him  to  take  an 
oath;  tAiie  arm  o(  the  iCiurcleri^  should  not  pel-* 
jtate  the  parity  of  the  gospel;  if  he  will  sww^j^ 
let  it  be  on  the  ktAS^^  iki&  pfraper  symbot  of  hA9 
profeisiof^  t  Gki^tlemetH  I  ̂ ^  pemimled  ef  tha 
ttssoe  of  abOKiination,  with  which  this  deadly 

ealnm^Mtor^  this  O -BrieD,  has  endeavour^  to 
load  Sa  Iftfg(i>^  poition  of  your  adult  country'^ 
jttenr    H^  If Hm ges^ one  huodt^d  -thousand  Irish^ 
men  with  the  deliberate  cruelty  of  depriving 

their^ellow^reaturee  cl^'thmr  eyes,  tongues,  and 
handi^!'  Do  ncft  believe  the  infamous  slander!  If 
I  wei^  told  that  there  was  in  Ireland  one  man 
who  could  so  debase  human  nature,  I  should 

hesitate  to^^  believe  that  even  O'Brieoi  were  he# 
I^have  hesLvA  the  argument  miade  use  of,  that, 
ib  cases^  a  very  foul  nature^  witnesses  cannot 

Ire  found- free  from  imputation;  this  admitted  in 
its  fullest  extent,  it  does  not  follow^  that  such 
evidence  is  to  be  accredited  without  other  sup^ 
potti     In  such  cases  strong  corroboration  is 

necesMtry,  and  you  would  be  the  most  faelpless^ 
»nd 
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tifd  nnfbrtutiate  men  in  tKe  world,  ff  you  were? 
vnder  the  necessity  of  attending  to  the  solitary 
te^jtimony  of  such  witnesses*  In  the  prescht  pro- 

secution two  witnesses  have  been  examined ;  fer 
|he  respectable  character  of  lord  Pof  tarlington 
must  not  be  polluted  by  a  combtnaitioni  with 

O'Brien :  if  his  lordship  had  loldexactly  the  same 
atory  with  O'Brien,  it  could  not,  however,be;Con- 
sidefed  as  corroborating  O'Bdefi,  .who  might  a» 
easily  have  uttered  a  faliiiehood  to  lordPortar* 
ling^n  as  he  did  here;  but  how  m£ich  more 

strongly  must  you  feel  yourselves  bound  to  re- 
ject his  evidence,  when,  appealing  to  his  lord- 

ship^ he  is  materially  contradicted,  and  liis  per- 
jury established.  With  respect  to  Clark,  he  fixes 

no  coi^roborative  evidence  whatever  to  the  overt 
acts  laid  in  the  indictment*  In  endeavpOji^mg  to 

slide  in  evidence  of  a  conspiracy  to'  murder 
Thompson,  what  might  be  the  CQhse^Uenee  if 
such  a  vile  insinuation  took  possession  of  your 
minds — I  am  not  blinking  the  questi&i^^  I  come 
boldly  up  to  it — ^there  is  not  the  most  remote 
evidence  to  connect  the  fate  of  Thompson  with 
the  present  case,  and  nothing  could  shew  the 
miserable  paucity  of  his  evidence  more  than 
seeking  to  support  it  on  what  did  not  at  all  t^ 
late  to  the  charge.  Five  witnesses,  as  if  by  the 
interference  of  Providence,  have  discredited 

O'Brien  to  as  many  facts. 

.  What  did  the,  simple  and  honest  evidence  of 
^ohn  Clarke  of  Blue-beil  amount  to  against ^  O'Brien? 

.  J 
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tO'J^^n?  It  attacl^ed  the  ̂ dijiuble  crixnB  o£ai:%l> 
:8fiP  ̂ d  perjury,  and  added  robbery  .tp  the  pc^r- 
;,6Qni$catipn.  See  now  in  Dublin  there  are. at  ttij5 

^Oiomei^t  th9U8^nds  and  ten  th9usands  of  yoipr 
.£|llojr-citizfns,  anxiously  |)y,  waiting. tp  kopv^  |f 
you  will  <?onvict  the  prisoner  on  the  evidence  ̂ ^f 
^a  ]vilful  and  corrupt  perjurer,  whether  they  ap^, 

.  e^ch  in-bisk  turn,  to  feel  %\ie  fatal  effects  oi  h^s 
^cos4^mnati9p,  or  whether  they  are.  to  find  pro- 
etectioD  ia  the  laws  from  the  machinations  of  the 

informer.  [MrCurran  h^ving^been  reminded 
to  observe  on  the  recipe  for  coining.]  No!  con- 

^ti^ued  hre,'  let  him  keep  his  coming  for  himself; 
at-will  not  pa^s.in  common  with  other  pieces— 
^it  suits  iiim  ;well,  and  is  the  proper  emblem  pf 
^«his  conscience,  copper  washed.  Would  you  let 
\  such  a  fj^llow  as  this  into  your  house  as  a  servant 
;j^pder  the  impressions  which  his  evidecce  must 
•iSi^Hepnypiir^minds? 

« 

If  yon  would  not  t^ke^his  services  in  exchange 
^r  wages,  will  you  take:>his  perjury  in  exchange 
fpr  die  life  pf  a  fellow  pjreature  ? .  Hpw  will  you 
feel,  if  the  assign^s  o£,  such  evidence  pass  cur* 
rentibr,hijman  blopdl  How  will  you  bear  ;the 
^erf  ated  ̂ d  iron,  fangs  of  remoijse,  gnawing  at 
your  [learts,  if,  in  the  moment  of  abandonment, 
you  su£^r  the  victim  to  be  massacred  even  in 
our  arms.  But  has  his  perjury  stopped  here? 

\yhat  said  the  innocent  countryman,  Patrick  Ca-* 
,.  vanagh?— Pursuing  the  even  tenor  of  his  way,  in 
,*  the  paths  of  honest  industry,  be  is  in  the  act  of 

R  fulfilling 



fulfilling  the  decree  of  Ws  Maker,  he  is  eamlhg 
his  bread  by  the  sweat  of  his  brow;  when  this 
villaiti,  less  pure  than  the  arch-fiend  who  brougllt 
tiiis  sentence  of  laborious  action  on  mankind, 

enters  the  habitation  of  peace  and  humble  in- 
dustry, and,  not  content  with  dipping  his  tongue 

nn  perjury  and  blood,  robs  the  poor  man  of  two 
guineas !  Can  you  wonder  that  he  crept  into  the 
hole  of  the  multitude  when  the  witness  wouM 

hive  developed  him?  do  you  wonder  that  he 

'  endeavoured  to  shun  your  eyes  ? 

At  this  moment  even  the  bold  and  daring  v3* 

lamy  of  O'Brien  stood  abashed ;  he  s^w  the  eye 
of  heaven  in  that  of  an  innocent  and  injured 
man,  perhaps  the  feeling  was  consummated  by  a 
glance  from  the  dock — 'his  heart  bore  testimony 

^'ttt  his  guilt,  and  he  fled  for  the  same!  Gracious 
God!  have  you  been  so  soiled  in  the  vile  intcSr* 
course,  that  you  will  give  him  a  degree  of  credit, 
which  you  will  deny  to  the  candid  aUd  untaint* 
ed  evidence  of  so  many  honest  men?  But  I  hate 

not  done  with  him  yet — while  an  atom  of  his 
vilettess  hangs  together,  I  ̂ YL  separate  it,  lest 
you  shoiild  chance  to  be  taken  by  it.  Was  there 

a  human  creature  brought  foi*ward  to  say  he  is 
any  other  thau  a  villain?  did  his  counsel  ventufe 
to  ask  our  witnesses,  why  they  discredited  him  ? 
did  he  dare  to  ask  on  what  they  established  their 
assertions?  no!  by  this  time  it  is  probable  Mr. 

O'Brien  is  sick  of  investigation.  You  find  hito 
coiling  himself  in  the  scaly  circles  of  his  cautious 

perjury^ 
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pciQUfffy^mtikiitf^  anticipated  4iat;|^  ̂ igaii^t:  anj( 
f^a^  who  should  appear  against  iiim^— but  you 
f^  hi|n  sinldng  before  the  proof. , 

you  fe^,  gentlemen,  that  I  have  Jbeen 

fK^tpiDiy  asjic^uig  this  man's  character?  Js  he 
^(^>  perjurer,  a^wmdler?  and  that  he  is  not  a^ 
^arderer»  will  depend  on  you.  He,  assumes  th€^ 

i^uur^cter  of  a  king's  officer,  to  rob  the  king's 
.jpf)!^^ .  of .  their  money,  and  afterwards,  whep 
^ir^property  ̂ ^Is  him,  he  seeks  tp  nob  them 

jpf  tbtir  lives!  li^lvM^  say  you  to  his  habitual  fel- 
}oyf^4l^  widbi  b«a^ess  and  fraud?  He, .gives  a 
jTf^^jin^tructing  to  felony,  and  coimterfeiting 

,ibd  l^g'^  coin,  and  when  questioned  about  it» 
.wj»t  ift  1)19  answer ?f— why  truly,  that  it  was 

.**  <^y  a  light,  ea^  way, of  getting  money — only 
•^Va  lUtle  bit  of  a  kumbug^'*  Good  God!  I  ask 
^M§,  has  it  ever  cqpae  across  you  to  meet  with 
jJMI^  a  congelation  of  infamy  I 

*> 

.JO'»^      I    ' 

;  jj^ide  the  perjury  Clark  had  nothing  to  say, 
JV^^iiedy  ground^  tO:  turn  on.    He  swears  he  was 

J|bQt  ift  !t|ie  court  yesterday<^what  then?  why, 
he^lun}  only  pe^ured  himself! — ^well,  call  little 
skirmish  up  again? — why,  it  was  but  a  mistake! 

^la  litt}e/pu2Zled  or  so,  and  not  being  a  lawtfer^ 
rhe^could  not  tell  whether  he  was  in  court  or 
HQ^I  Mr.  Clark  is  a  much  better  evidence  than 

.my  lord  Portarlington — his  lordship;  in  the  im- 

.providence  of  truths  bore  a  single  testimony; 

.while  Cla^,   wisely  providizig  against  contin« 
gtncies^  swore  at  botii  sides  of  the  gutter,  but 

e3  the 
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nsc  It^ct  pcnttrcT  is  totarast*  Av^MCiu  ̂ &  Unil 

blished  against- i$te  9bjr»?  l&^^'Sneh,  ̂ «%&  lite 
been  **  united  to  every  honest  man" — if  indicted 
i^  tthy  6tt6  (^ihlii^e,^tia^^di  yd^;  gSmsSua, 

diktlie  vbnia  -ttdt^'iH^drh'in  %  «$tt<t^  66^mS^ 

Itesthnohy,  te  staBffi' '.ifaai^ftSTIfefei*  yoii^  aafli 
^eht^men,  ̂ bii  ̂ ust  re^fe*MHi^tiiat-ciFe%-4K>t 
tb  b6  ai^ttfanSerea  tm '  sti<%  ̂ btfeefies^  ̂ Al^^^WM 

tdy. '  1?hfe;  lire^t  -iatts* '  tak^  '«n  ̂-flfe  feVfiiri 
iaract^bP ymfr  dotmfty-,  miUh Im&J^- s«R* » 

ftife^^^s t/f^ai  ̂ tifbp'e  "by  'yt«r3^r«ct;  '^^fe* 
ttre  first'prbsefcttiSdn'iif  tlie  l^a%Migm'f<WHi*I 

to  ̂erftr.— -ft  is  the  '^eat''ekiierknerit<)f  ̂   '^^ 
fbrmei-sof  Ireland,  to  astieffiam  ?idw  fttr 'flk*^ 

i;j(n'caity  on  ti  titefiK^t  ̂ h  liufoaa-blooa!  This  ijk^^ 
iiibai  itrfbrticr,  tbis  daemon,  Ci*Bri6n,'  ̂ gfe^jr 
^fler  hTtman  ̂ fe,  Irak'  Hfte<*  miftrvieilart % 
reserve,  if,  from- ydtbr  ifeMRft^  4)e  iFi^btSV^A^^IIfe 
unhappy  man  at  the  bar!  Fifteen  more  <^  yofor 

Be  ydu  '^en  ̂ ehbirsih^ti^s;  tet  yoUr  .•««i>dii0t 
^natch  -ibtoi  %oiirbis'favettfog  '-^xStfi  Aai^itiM- 

'^ose  betw<een'yours3ve8  8fr^-«iidfe^r@aiBSAc^  - •      ■*  •*  •  "         . 

I  knotv^,  geiitlemen,  I  sRbuia*birt4iB«3illt-yoii>tf 
•I  were  to  aptdagfee  for  Setainiftg  yott  tJms  k)ri)^; 
if  I  Have  apdo^  lo  make  %6  Wf  pfersoa,  it  •»  tb 

my  client,  for  thus ^(Jelayinghis-aeqHlttal.'^wett 
is  the  recollection  of  ̂ ving  done  justice,  in  t&it 
hour,  S\iien  the  hand  dfde^th  presses  on  the  hti- 
man  heart!  Sweet  is  the  hope  i^4iieh- it  gives Wffc 

,     -  "  to! 
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to!  From  yo4|  ̂ i|n][Sfi(^ '  tb^  ̂ stice  for  my client,  your  itinocetit  and  unfortunate  fellow* 
subject  at  the  bar,  and  mc^  you  have  for  it  a  more 
lasting:  feward  than  the  perishable  crown  we  read 

of,  wtiieh  the  ancients^ placed  on  tW  brow^of  bim 
who  saved  in  battle  the  life  of  a  fellow-citizen. 

If  you  should  ever  be  assailed  by  the  hand  of 
the  iffj^xmer,  .may  youi  i^A  ajji  tSfc:PP.M[§r&l  ̂ ^ 
fuge  in  the  example  which  you  shall  set  this  day; 

earnestly.^  I  pray  tbpt  y9^  m*y  nw^r  experi- 
ence  what  it  is  to  count  the  tedious  hours  in  cap* 
tivity,  pining  m  tiw  dampa  a&d^  gloom  of  the 
dungeon,  while  the  wicked  one  is  going  about  at 
large,  seeking  whom  he  may  devour.  There  is 
another  than  a  human  tribunal,  where  the  best 

of  ti8  trill  lijEiv'e  qcp^sioa  to  look  hack  an  the  littk 
fOiod  we  have  done.  |n  that  awful  tdal>  ob! 
MiSiy  yoixF^ verdict. this  day  assure  your  hcipea,  a^^ 
give  you  strength  and  consolation  inthe.pr&« 
sence  of  an  ADJUDGING  GOD. 

•  fiSbp^  ended  Jkir,  Cunruris  addr^^ :.  md  t^  ̂ ^ 
^t  the  rep&rter>  has  done  i$ Justice j  is  a  pTrCSumfh 
Mm  that  he  diseMms.  To  keep  pqce  with  Ae  vp^ 

^^wqfhis  ehquepce  is  impass^le^  the  kearef^ 
^dstn  eshnisiiment  and  ra^tme^  i)\eumg  ̂  
Mfe^  efiU  course;  and  he  who  most  admires  it; 
i»^<istabie  to  record i(.2 

\i. 

»« ii « 

MR.  FINNEY  WAS  AQqV,lTTm 
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JOHN  PHILPOT  C0RRAN,  Es«. 

IV  DBFEIICS  OF 

MR.  PETER  FINNERTY, 

ON  FRIDAY,  DECEMBER   20,  1797. 

BSBBSBOiai 

ABSTRACT  OF  THE  INDICTMENT. 

xrkn.  Peter  Finnerty  being  put  to  the  bar, 
the  pannel  of  the  petty  jurors  was  called;  there 
appeared  above  one  hundred  and  forty  namesr 
on  it. 

The  clerk  of  the  crown  then  gave  Mr.  Fin» 
ll^ty  in  charge  of  the  jury  upon  to  indictmentf 

stating,  *^  That  at  a  general  assizes  and  general 
^^  goal  delivery  holden  at  Carrickfergus,  in  and 
••  for  the  county  of  Antrim,  on  the  seventeenth 
*^  of  April,  in  the  thirty-seventh  year  off  the  king^ 
^*  before  the  honourable  Mathias  Fmucane,  one 
^*  of  the  judges  of  his  majesty's  court  of  com* 
^'  mon  pleas  in  Ireland,  and  the  honourable 
*'  Denis  George,  one  of  the  barons  of  his  majes* 
^^  ty 's  court  of  exchequer  in  Ireland,  justices  and *  com- 
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^  commissionefs  as^gned  to  deliver  the  goal  of 
^  our  said  lord  the  king  in  and  for  the  county 
**  of  Antrim  of  the  several  prisoners  and  male- 
"  factors  therein,  one  William  Orr,  late  qf  Far- 
*^  ra:i»shane,  in  saidcounty  of  Antrim,  yeoman,  was 
f *  in  lawful  manner  indicted  for  feloniously  ad- 
**  ministering  a  certain  oath  and  engagement,  up- 
*^  on  a  book,  to  one  Hugh  Wheatlyj  which  oath 
^  and  engagement  imported  tobind  the  said  Hugh 
*•  Wheatly,  who  then  and  there  took  the  same, 
"  to  be  of  an  association,  brotherhood  and  so* 
**  ciety,  formed  for  seditious  purposes;  and  also 

for  feloniously  causing,  procuring,  and  in- 
ducing said  Hugh  Wheatly  to  take  an  oath 

"  of  said  import  last  mentioned;  and  also  for  fe- 
loniously administering  to  said  Hugh  Wheatly 

another  o^th,  importing  to  bind  said  Hugh 
Wheatly  not  to  inforip  or  give  evidence  against 

**  any  brother,  associate  or  confederate  of  a  cer- 
*Main  society  then  and  there  formed  j  and  also 
*^  for  feloniously  causing,  procuring  and  seducing 
**  said  Hugh  Wheatly  to  take  an  oath  of  said  import 
*'  last  mentioned.  And  afterwards  at  Carrick- 

«  fergus  aforesaid,  before  the  right  honourable 
*/  Barry  lord  .Yelverton,  lord  chief  baron  of  his 
^*  majesty^S  court  of  exchequer  in  Ireland,  and 
"  the  honourable  Tankerville  Chamberlaine,  one 

**  of  his  majesty's  justices  qf  his  court  of  chief 
^*  pleas  in  Jreland,  at  a  general  ?issi?es,  ice.  on  the 
"  sixteenth  day  qf  September,  in  the  thirty-s^- 
"  venth  year  of  the  king,  s^id  William  Orr,  by 
V  the  verdict  of  a  certain  jury  of  said  county  of *'  Antrim, 

L 
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'*  Antrim,  betweeri  6ur  said  lofdf  the  king  an<J 
*^  said  William  Orr,  taken  of  and  for  the  felony 
*'  aforesaid  in  due  manner,  was  tried,  cotr^rctecl, 

"  arid'  attainted,  and  for  thfe  same  was  dlnly  ex- 
ecuted; arid  that  he,  well  knowiwg  ihe  pre- 

^^  mises,  but  being  a  wicked  and  iQ-didposed  per- 
'*  son,  and  6f  unquiet  coriversation  and  dispdsi- 
*'  tion,  ana  devising  ̂ nd  intending  td  niolest  aha 
**  disturb  f^e  peace  and  public  tratr^llity  of 

•*  this  kihg'clom  of  Ireland ;  and  to  fcritig  ̂ nd 
*'  draw  the  trial  aforesaid,  arid  the  verdict  thefe- 
*•  oh,  for  our  said  lord  the  king,  against  this 
*'  Williani  Orr  given,  arid  th^  due  fconrse  of  law 
^  in  that  behalf  had,  as  afore^id,  irifo  hatred, 

"  contempt,  and  scandal  with  all  the  lifege  sub- 
**  jects  of  our  said  lord  the  king,  and  to  persuade, 
*'  and  cause  the  subjects  of  out  said  lord  the 
*'  king  to  believe  that  the  trial  aforesaid  was  un« 
"  duly  had,  arid  that  the  said  William  Orr  did 
**  undeservedly  dife  iii  ifaaiiner  aforiesaidj  and 
**  that  hiis  excellency  Jbhn  Je^ys,  earl  Camden, 
**  the  lord  lieutenant  of  this  kingdom,  after  the 
•*  conviction  aforesaid,  oyght  to  hdve  extended 

**  to  the  said  "William  Orr,  his  majesty's  gracious 
*'  pardon  of  the  felonies  aforesaid;  and  that  in 
**  not  so  extending  such  pardon,  he,  the  said 
*'  lord  lieutenant,  had  acted  inhumanly,  wick- 
"  edly,  and  unjustly,  and  in  a  manner  unwpr^ 
**  thy  of  the  trust  which  had  bfeen  committed 
**  to  him  by  oui:  said  lord  the  king  in  that 
**  behalf}   and   that  the  said   lord  lieutenant, 

*^  in 
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^  in  Ms' goiveofmh^nt  of  tM^  IdAg^        faadta^t^d 
'*  mijwtiy,  crueHy^  aud  apprem^ely  to  Im  ma^ 

if 

€4 

jesty^^  Bdbfyscts  tfaterein:  And  to  fulfil  asid 
biiog.  to  effect  hk  most  wicked  and  cjetesrtabte 
devices  and  intentions  aAyttmi^tm  tli0  twenty^ 
abckh  of  October,  in  the  tittrty-^Bev^th  yew  of 
the  king^  at  Mountralji^stireet  afomsitid,  city 
of  Dnblin  afai^^sasd,  fatkely,  wiiek#dly>  m&li* 

'*  doii^y,  xand  sedi^io^y^  did  print  and  f  nb^ 
^'  lish,  2lnd  cauoe  and'procilte  to  be  printed  abd 
^  pnUisbed,  in  a  certain  newspaper  entitled  *  i^ 
**  *  press/  a  ceiiaiii  false,  wick^»  malicioiis,  and 
^^  seditious  Hbel,  ̂   and  coneefnii^  the  said 
'^  trial,  convietiot!,  attainder  atid  execntiQii  of 
^^  the  said  WilHam  Orr,  as  aforesaid,  andtxf  and 
donceming  the  said  lord  lieutenant  and  his 

gorernment  of  this  kingdom,  and  his  majesty's 
nnniBters  em|doyed  by  him  in  his  government 

**  of  this  kingdotai,  according  to  the  tenor  and 
**  efifect  following  to  wit.  *  The  death  of  Mr. 
**  ̂ Orr  (meaning  the  said  execution  of  tte  safii 
^*  ̂  William  Orr)  fhe  nation  has  pronounced  one 
^*  ̂  of  tibe  most  isanguinary  and  savage  a^ets  that 
>*  *  had  di^aced  the  law*.  In  peijury^  did  ;yow 
^^  ̂  not  bear,  my  lord,  (ne^aning  the  said  lord 
^*  *  lieutenant)  the  verdkt  (naeaning.the  verdict 
"  ̂ aforesaid)  was  given?  Perjury  accompatiied 
*'  ̂  with  teriror,  as  terror  has  iifiiadted  every  lAep 
**  *  of  your  government  (nieanibg  tke  govs^n* 
**  ̂  ment>  of  this  kingdom  aforesaid,  by  the  4aid 
^^  ̂  lord  lieutenantO  Vi^igeance  ia»d  ilesolalioii 
<<  ̂  were  to  fall  on  those  who  itotdd  not  jiliinge "  •  themselves 
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^*  *  themselves  in  blood.    These  vere  not  strong' 
*  enough:  Against  the  express  law  of  the  land, 
*  not  only  was  drink  introduced  to  the  jury 
*  (meaning  the  jury  aforesaid),  but  drui&en- 

**  ̂  ness  itsSelf,  beastly  and  criminal  drunkenness^ 
?♦  *  was  employed  to  procure  the  murder  of  a  bet- 
•*  *ter  man  (meaning  the  said  executioa  of  the 
^*  *  said  Wiifiara  Orr)  than  any  that  now  surrounds 
••  *  you  (meaning  the  said  lord  lieutenant).*  And 
^*  in  another  part  thereof,  according ,  to  tenor 
*^  and  effect  following  to  wit.  *  Repentance,  which 

is  a  slow  virtue,  hastened  however  to  declare 

the  innocence  of  the  victim,  (meaning  the  said 
William  Orr)  the  mischief  (meaning  the  said 
conviction  of  the  said  William  Orr)  which 
perjury  had  done,  truth  now  stept  forward  to 
repair.  Neither  was  she  too  late,  had  huma^ 
nity  formed  any  part  of  your  counsels,  (mean-i 
ing  the  counsels  of  the  said  lord  lieutenant.) 
3tung  with  remorse,  on  the  return  of  reason, 

part  of  his  jiu*y,  (meaning  the  jury  aforesaid) 
solemnly  and  soberly  made  oath,  that  their 
verdict  (meaning  the  verdict  aforesaid)  had 
been  givep  under. the  unhappy  influence  of 
intimidatioQ  and  drink;  and  in  the  most  seri*- 
ous  affidavit  that  ever  was  made,  by  acknow- 

ledging iixeir  crime,  endeavoured  to  atone  to 
God  and  to  their  country,  for  the  sin  into 
which  they  had  been  seduced/  And  iii  ano^ 

ther  part  thereof,  according  to  the  tenor  and 

^*  effect  following,  to  wit.  '  And  though  the  in- 
^*  *  nofrence  of  the^  accused  (meaning  the  .said William 
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^ William  Orr)  had  even  remained  doubt&l;  iff 
was  your  duty  (meaning  the  duty  of  the  v^d 

lord  lieutenant),  my  lord,  and  you  (meanilig' 
the  said  lord  lieutenant)  had  no  exemptibn 
from  that  duty,  to  have  interposed  ycwr 
arm,  and  saved  him  (meaning  the  said  Wil*' 
liam  Orr)  from  the  death  (meaning  the  exe^ 
cution  afi^resaid)  that  perjury,  drunkenness, 
and  reward  had  prepared  for  him  (meaning 
the  said  William  Orr).  Let  not  the  nation 
be  told  .that  you  (meaning  the  lord  lieute* 
nant)  axe  a  passive  instrument  iu  the  hands 
of  others;  if  passive  you  be,  then  is  your 
office  a  shadow  indeed.  If  an  active  instra« 
ment,  as  you  ought  to  be,  you  (meaning  tiie 
said  lord  lieutenant)  did  not  perfom  the  duty 
which  the  laws  required  of  you;  you  (mean- 

ing the  said  lord  lieutenant)  did  not  exer- 
cise the  prerogative  of  mercy;  that  meFcy 

which  the  constitution  had  entrusted  to  you 
(meaning  the  said  l6rd  lieutenant)  for  the 
safety  jof  the  subject,  by  guarding  him  from 
the  o}^ressi<^  of  wicked  men.  Innocent  it 
appears .  he  (meaning  the  said  William  Or) 
was,  his  blood  (meaning  the  blood  of  tli# 
ssud  William  Orr)  has  been  shed,  and.  th« 
precedent  indeed  is  awful/  And  in  another 

part  thereof,  according  to  the  tenor  and  effect 

^  following,  to  wit  ̂   But  suppose  the  evidence 
**  *  of  Wheatly  had  been  true,  ̂ wbat  was  the 
f^  •  offence  of  Mr^  Orr  (meaning  the  said  Wit 
^^  ̂ liam  Orr)?  Not  that  he  h»d  taken  an  oath 
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of  Uood  ami  9MBrmkniikm^&i  then  he  hiuf 
not  suffered)  but  thai  he  (meaning  the  said 
WUhajDBL  Ore)  h^d  liken  aa  oaih  of  charity 
aopd  ef  nniaii^  <(f  humanait^s  and  ef  peace^ 
he  (me^^ning  the  said  William  Qrr)  has  stifi 

fered.  Shall  we  th^n  be  told  that  ymuc  gd*' 
Terament  (meaning  the  goveiOHneot  <i£  this 
kingdom  i^fe9ai4>  hy  the  said  iotd  Ueute* 
nant)  will  condliate  public  ophuoa^  or  that 
the  people  will  not  continue  to  loek  for  a 

better?*  And  in  another  pvt  thereof  ac- 
cording to  the  t^ior  and  effect  fbflowing,  that 

s  to  say:  ̂   Is  it  to  be  wondered  ̂ tat  a  suc- 
cessor of  lord  Fitzwilliam  should  sign  the 

death-warrant  of  Mr.  Onr  (meaping  the  said 
William  Orr).  Mn  Pitt  had  learned  fliat  a 
merciful  lord  lieutenant  was  unsuited  to  vL 

government  of  violence.  It  was  no  cs^aipH* 
ment  to  the  native  clemesey  of  a  Camden, 
that  he  sent  you  (meaning  tiie  said  lord 
lieutenant)  into  Ireland~*and  what  has  beeil 
our  portion  under  the  change,  but  fiiassacn^ 
and  rape,  military  murders,  desolation  and 

terror.'  And  in  another  part  there^^  ac* 
^  cording  to  the  tenor  and  $fibct  here  following; 
^  that  is  to  say ;  ̂  Feasting  in  your  eastle  in  the 
**  ̂  midst  of  your  myrmidons  and  IMshops,  yoil 
^^  ̂  (meaning  the  said  lord  lieutenant)  have  little 
•*  *  concerned  yourself  about  the  e:!(pelled  and 
^  ̂  miserable  cottager,  whose  dwelling,  at  the 
^  ̂  moment  of  your  iqirth,  was  in  flames,  his 
^  *  wife  and  his  daughter  than  under  the  viola- 
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<« ^-hgMikiti^  Mike bftyonA,  Mid  Ms  fael^tM 
^.^.iaSuU  Otymg  in  vain  Ar^moit^.  ̂ %«fti 
*f>av&I^eittalMns  tbM  «tiKiii  4i  A  l&e  bous6  ̂  

^*  ̂  the  constitution  has  reeled  to  its  centre,  JQii* 
^^  ̂  tice  is  not  only  Mind  drunk,  but  deaf,  like 
*^  ̂  Festus,  to  tbe.words  cEEsob^ness  and  truth/ 
^*  And  in  another  part  thereof  according  to  the 
^^imbtvii:3tfkistlmr^Mm^  wit;  <Let 
'^  "riMrimfar  tile  nwfid)  eufcatien  of  Mt.  'On 
*^^t(ffleamii^''dieexedtitv(m'fldbtr0sitid^f  tlui  urii 
^  ̂  WiBiattOtT^})  bi^  la  Insil&'tiD  all  untb&ikiiif 
^^^gtnws,  jBod  let  dsAb 'dime  4»  iflitttt 
i^  ̂ sdhreslUt  4iie  «iiberielst»KibnsiMdiitieA  Qtf 
?<«^Bh:d^tBaddfdie|M9idiiig-jili^^  oant^lo^ 
5^  ̂ .the  icoune  df  ̂ camage,  whidi  sanguiiMitj^ 
^  '  and,  I  do  not  fear  to  say,  uncointtitiMiMd 
'^  ̂  lavs  have  ordered  to  be  loosed.  Let  them 

•^  ̂ 'MDvsmber  duit>  fibe  Ifodioih;  tim  ̂ rvsints 
f**^  of  liie  coowa  have  iwaded  «>  &r  :in  'btetA 

^  ̂ that  tfafey  find  it  eomw  to  fo  <m  than  to-go 
f^  f  badkf  in  dmUex^t,  (tsc.  ttMi  agaitist4iffe 

vaUm  in  ̂ i^^mt^^ags^ 

The 
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:  Tbe.  evidencft  &>t  the  proseoulimi  besx^  gontf 

tbroUgb)  ̂ d  some  witnesses  hiariiig  been^  pro< 
jduced  ou  the  pait  of  the  traverser^  the  exandna^ 
tjk>ii  of  who9ii(Vias.3ucce9siY^y  stopt  by  .^le 
QomU  it  appettfing  thiat  they  were  examined  tcl 

Iprove  the  tr»ih  Of  the  facts  i^ated  in  ti»  pttb^ 
lioitian.  « 

♦ . 

MiuCURRAN/ 

Nei^er  did  I  fed  myself  so  sank  undm*  the  im& 
portance  of  any  cause:  t6  speak  to  a  quesdeb  of 
tiiss  kind  at  any  time  would  require  the  greatest 
tilebt^and  the  most  matured  deiibefation;  but 
to  be  obliged  without  either  of  those  adTantageS 
to  speak  to  a  siribject  that  hath  so  deeply  shaken 
the  fedingg  of  this  already  irritated  and  agitated 
mAiony  k  a  task  that  fills  me  .with  embarrassment 
«lid  disomy. 

'  Neither  my  learned  colleague  nor  mjrself  re- 
peived  any  instruction  or  license  until  after  the 
jury  were  actually  sworn,  and  we  both  erf  us 
,c«me  here  under  an  idea  that  we  lihould  not 

take  any  part  in  the  trial.  This  circumstanqe  i 
mention,  nof  as  an  idle  apology  for  an  effort 
4fa^t  cannot  be  the  subject  of  eith»  praisie  or 
ceni^ure,  but  as  a  call  upon  you,  gentlemezi  of 
the  jury,  to  supply  the  defects  of  my  efforts,  by 
a  double  exertion  of  your  attention. 

Perhaps 
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'  Perhaps  I  ought  to  regret  that  I  caauiot  besgin 
with  any  compliment,  that  may  recommend  me 
or .  my  dient  personally  to  your  favour.  A  more 
ftrtftll  advocate  would  probably  begin  his  addre3S 
to  you  by  compliments  on  your  patriotism,  and 
liy  felicitating  his  client  upon  the  happy  selection 
n^  his  jury,  and  upon  that  unsuspected  imparti** 
ality  in  which,  if  he  was  innocent,  he  must  be  safe* 
Yoii  must  be  conscious,  gentlemen,,  that  such 
idle:  verbiage  as  that  could  not  convey  either  my 

«eiit]0ients  or  my  client's  upon  th^t  subjecti 
You  know  and  we  know  upon  ̂ ^b^t  occa3i(Wi 
you  are  come,  and  by  whom  you  have  been  cha*^ 
sen ;  you  are  come  to  try  an  accusation  profess* 
edly  brought  forward  by  the  state,  chp$en  by  a 
dieriff  who  is  appointed  by  pur  accuser* 

(Here  Mr.  Attomey'^general  said^  the  sher^ 
xms  elected  hy  the  city^  and  that  that  abs^vaUon 
ims  theref&re  vaf^founded.) 

Be  it  so:  I  will  not  now  stop  to  inquire  whose 

I«'operty  the  city  may  be  considered  to  be,  but 
the  learned  gentleman  seems  to  forget^  that  tt^e 
election  by  that  city,  to  whomsoever  it  may  be- 

long, is  absolutely  void  without  the  approbation 
of  that  very  lord  lieutenant,  who  is  the  prose* 
cutor  in  this  case*  I  do  not  therefore  repeat^ 
gentlemen,  that  not  a  man  of  you  has  been  called 
to  that  box  by  the  voice  of  my  client ;  that  he 
has  had  no  power  to  object  to  a  single  man 
among  you,  though  the  crown  has :  and  that  you 

yourselves 
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^yoursiftres  must  4&6l  oiKkr  <>(^h0t)iifli|enoe  yon 
*«pe  chosen,  or  -for  what  (qunlific^ons  you  Me 
^articHlarfy  selected.    -At  a  moment -^en^tMs 
^wretched  land  is  sbaken  to  its  ceiitTCf  by  the  ̂ ead* 
^I  conflicts  of.the  different  brancbes^c^-the  cotti- 

^munity ;  ̂between  those  -who  call  tbemsi^lves  the 
"partizans  of  liberty,  antt'tfeose  that^all  tbetrlgldvHis 
•the  partizans  of  power ;  ̂between«theadvoQat6s 
^dF-ihfliction,  and  the  advocates  of  sfci^eringj  ̂ to 

^sitch;a  tjuestion  as  the-present,  and'  at-rtifth  -a 
*seawmi  can'  any  irian  be  «t  aJoss^  to  guess  &Mi 
*what  dasS^of  character  ̂ fid  opinion  a^iHettito 
•"•ither-  party  -would  -resort  for  that  - j«ry,  -wiiiiCh 
•was  to  decide  between  both  ?    I  -trust,  geiftfe- 
nnen,  you  know  me  too  well  te  ̂ suppose  tbat>I 
could  h&  capable  of  treating  -  you  -with  any-  per-^ 
sonal  disrespect ;  I  am  speaking  to  you  in  the 

honest:  confidence  of  your  fdlow-cftkeA.    -When 

1  allude  to- those  unworthy  imputati6ris  of  suf^ 
posed  bias,  or  passion,  or  partiality,  that  way 
have  marked  you  out  for  your  present  situation^ 

^"Ido  so  in  order  to  warn  you- of^  the  ground  on 
which  youstand,  of  the  point  of  ̂ wful  respl>ft« 

•  sibility  in  which  you  are  placed,  to  yowr  con- 
science, and  to  your  country;  and  to-pemifid 

*-you,  that  ifyouhave  been  put  into  that  bosT  from ' 
'  any  unworthy  reliance  on  your  complaisance  er 
*/yoar  servility^  you  have  it  in  your  power  before 
*^you  leave  it  to  refute  and  to  punish  so  vile  %n 
"ifxpectatiou  by  the  integrity  of  you?  verdict ;  to 
^iremind  you  that  you  have  it  in  your  power  to 
"  shew  to  as  many  Irishmen*  as-yet  linger ̂  in  this country. 



^^  v»  «*. 

country^  that  aUJaiSL^iindrJusticevhayAq^ 
their  ffigbt  with  oujcprxxiperity  .and  jitjeace ;  that 
the  .sa^ctity.  of  ̂ .,aa^>  ,ai»4  the  hohesty;  of  % 
juror  are  not  yet  dead^vainp^gst  us; -and  that  i$ 
our  cQUii^  of  ji^tice  are^pjierseded  by  so  ma^)^ 
strange  and  terdble,.^iiQ(^s»  itis^ 
they  are  deficient  j^i^^frnw^^        or  virtu,e.     ̂  

,  G^flemen,  it  ish^  i^«^p9^:  t%£3^oii*$Qu^^ have  A  clear  idea^  Jcsfpf-the  law,Thy^)^^Ui&a 
question  Is. to  lje^d^f5J4^ J;  s^oudly  of  iihe  iia* 
tui;e.  iwid  .object  (^^^the ,  prpgecutiojii.., .  As  to  thft 
first,  Jt  is.  my  d^ty  to  inform  y^u^that  the  k 
respecting  l^bejls  has  j^i^en.  much  ql^anged  of  late. 

-r-Heretoforei'  iq  coi^e^^ence  of  somejSecisions. 
0^  the  judges  in  ,Weatj|)ihster-hap^  the  jjiry  was 
p^e^ved  to  have  co  {jjOKipce  but  that.of  find- 

?^l^^  tratibi  of  the^  inmiendp^  aif^  the  fact  of- 

f^qa^if^Q },:  but^r tjie  Ubellojiis  nature  of  that 

g|^|lcatioi»,  «5  wp]|l^  the  guSt  or  innocence  of 

mW^^^^^  asexclusivelx 

J^W^jf9  t^e^cwvt,  Jn  a  ?y^,^  like  that  of 
4ay, .  whic^:  treasQ^R  leg^9»lly>  ii^  qnj^.  erroneous 
jpnBCJple^qaijL^ibe.inteodujQed,  without  producmg 

J^ery  otip^t  i^^  Ifin 
^e  pieflOjii^^s  of  ̂ apy .  4rgun?ent  you /admit  one 

j§]iroi)e^ll$^r<»K^itioB^  nothing  hut  bad  reason- 
WS  ̂ i^^a»ve  the  coi^clusion  from  falsehood.  So 
itha§jbeen  with  this  ̂ croachment  of  the  court 

.u|iaa  the  province. pf  the  jury  with  rei^ect  to 
Ubet^ .  The  .moment  the  court  assumed  as  a 

\  ,  s  principle 



sroo 

•St 

^Btiti^t  fliat  TOfty,  tfiB*  fcowt,  ̂ er^  to  <lecifife 
tipon  ieyery  4ihh%  but  the-  piAfication  j  that  is, 
tJiat  they  Wert  to  decide;  ̂ jfon  the  question  o^ 
lib€&  Of  ho  fil^l,  and  u]^tr  thej^iit  Orhmdcencfe  df 

<he  inten^6h,  vhieh'mftstfdhn  the  essence  of 
isvery  crime;  the  guiJt  ot  ittfocerice  must  df  tte^ 

cesstty  hive  teased  ftf  lie'  n^aterial.  Yoiisee,' 
gentlemen,  clearly,  that  the  question  of  inten- 

tion is"  .4*  'Ac^:e  qufestion  of  fkbt;  'l?ow  the  ttio- 
Ittefit  ̂ Q.^owirt  determined  t!h^t  the  jury  V^s  ricft 

lo'try  th^t  q[ufestion,  it  followed  Ofnecessity^afi 
ft  was.not  to'^e  tried  sftafl:  fbl^the  court CMnot 
try  a  question  (iJffact.  W nfeii  thd.  cburt  satd'that 
it  was  not  trikbife;  the'Mtv^'l  no  yaV  of  fortiMng 
that  extraotdiriafy  propdsm6tf,,C:$cept  by  assert- 

ing that  it  waS  hot  rtiate^k^^  'The  S£^e  ertonfe^ 
jDUS 

niore.  .    .  -  *  ,         , 

had  beeft  nwtferfit' it  W^^MV^  bfegfi'-rfg^ 
Tipdn  as  a  mere  fact  unctif^liff-it^  fcMfiikElie^ 
.Of  these  drdumst^nce^^e®3?(^irt^^tittft^ifiy!i^ 

ing  can  see^  tliaV^  the.  leaajtfpcJtie  itfjiif'lfe^te^ 

'truth  or  ̂ e  t^sthoifii^  th'p'pulJlitSt^;'1^tit 
having  deciiJed -th^-  jtfteii'^ott'tb^jf  ̂ feflrfic^iai 

    —     ,               — ..      ._  ^          ^         ^ 

man  in  'England  who  pubiistied  ̂ e'inOSt'  undei- 
niable  truth,  and  with  the  pinkest  intetftSfenltaight 
be  punished  for  a  crime  iii  the  most  ignoirfittous 
manner,  without  imposing  dri  the  prosectrtd^tf  e 
necessity  of  proving  his  guilt,  or  gettiftg  ally  bi*- 

portunity 



poitpmtgp  q£  niiemiig.  his  inoobeiice*  I  «m  m^ 
in  thii;:|iUut  of ,  speaking  of  legal  iiBtkatioM 

iritb  id^espact^  but'  I  am  WBxtaab^  in  £oiu 
4d]amfligitliat  iisavpation  tq>on  the  ti^t)f  Jitries^ 
by  thooniitfaoitlty  of  tb^^t  s^tute^  by  Khidb  yont 
jumUcliQii  m  restored.  For  that  TQstitataDnt  of 

jufiticte*  the  Brilpsh  ̂ bjeet'  is  indebted  to  tht 
gptentiLd  eac0tt(atts  of  Mr.  Fox  a^d  Mr.  Etskine; 

'•^tixDae  #itfiiguidied  ̂ ii|]q9o£ters  of^ecOM^tx^ 
tion^aiid  of  die.lair}iiaiid  I  am  happy ' to  toy 4l^ 
)[Oui.rth^j|fti)iigiL«{0  <wi.xi^  in  th«f 

^rf4:h^£av0^  justly:  acquired;  3i9e  h«f6  t&e 
liiU^  i>eDttfit  of  &^^  vHccess ;  for  ydtk^Site  now 
4itti|ig /»i<|0ra  siflaatiaractf^assed  nttluiieoiaitry, 
;idiidsiUiake§  dt  youriyty  ̂ nd  right  to^  decide 

:ttpom  itlip<> eAture "qnestibn  upon  1die '  tooadesC 
gDdtiay standi  im^  Ail  its  csrpumgtanca^^  :Uid  of 

jUipafalnMiQAlK{ad&Ise.aiul  scaadatouaiiibdi: 
Ma^ii^  &dt»  ̂ asid  piOdislieil ^tb >  the- ̂ (ikioil^ 
rpiupo8e4iBfigwl  x>£  bmi^^'  ithe  goifemamrk  mih 
.'9oaadal, .  :mnA\»  instigatikig  tl^  peo]^e- 1^^  &ii6tt#« 

-.:;-/.    .A.J   •  .:    •/;:.:*;'  ^.i'H'v;  hri: 

;  >BaMngila1iQdt0ryou,  gontl^fnenitbefi^f^iKi 
4adi|siv>^tentof  ^ur  juris4i<^ioti^  I  ̂fi4)K^ 
leave  to  suggest  to  you  a  distinction  4hat  ivfll 
strike  you  at  first  sight;  and  that  is,  the  distinc- 
ti^dhatwe^gi^Mic  aiiimadvemonsup6il^<;ha- 
.jpiictffioof  private;  individuals,  and  those  vMott  are 

upoi)  measured  of  government,  and  the 
.^    .       -      s  ̂       ̂   'pets^s 
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persons  who  conduct  them.  -  The  fotmfst  hmy  ht 
q^led  personal,  and  the  latter  political  pid^ca? 
tions. .  No  t»r0  things  can  he  inotre  different  in  tbeir 

nature,  noi*  in  the  point  of  view  in  whidi  th^ 
are  to  be  looked  on  by  a  jury*^  The  csimmtditji 
of  a  mere  perBoiud  libel  .constata:  id  Hm^  that  it 
tendditd  a  breach  of  the  peace;  it  tends  to, att 
Ihe. Vindictive  paroxysms  of  exasjwxated  vanity^, 
or  to  the  deeper  or  more  deadly  veii^^iifie  -oC 
imtated  pride^^— The  truth  ts^few  jnehsee  atm^M^ 
tthat  they  li^mnot  be  hurt  so  mucb  aal^y  thinjft b)^ 
the  meoteLhaUery  of  %  newspaper. .  They  do  n<^ 
refleat  that  every  character  has  a  hatusal  atation» 
jGrom  which  it  cannot  be  efiectually  dq;raded».and 
beyond  which  it  cannot  be  raised  by  Ibe  bawiii^ 
of  a  ne^S'hawker.  If  it  is  wairtcmly  aspersed,  it 
is  but  £bt  a  season,  and  that  a  short  xme,  when  it 
emei^es  like  the  moon  from  a.paasficg  cloud  to 
its  otigioal  brightness. .  It  is  rights  likKvmirei^  tfaaff 
the  law  and  that youdbould  hold «the  rixictest 

.hand  dver  this  kind  yo£'  public  -  ammadversion, 
that  forces  .humility  and  innocenceibam  .their  ie« 
treat  into  the  glare  of  public  view;  that,  wounds 
and  terrifies;  that  destroys  the  cordiality  and 
the  peac^;of  dontestic  life;  aind  that  ;\i^obt 
era4^ating  a  singly  yice»  ror  single  foBy^  phate 
a  thoui^nd  thorns  in  the  human  heartt  .  ̂ 

■ 

In  cases  of  that  kind  I  perfectly  .agree  with  the 
law,  as  stated  from  the  bench;  in .  such  cases,  I 
hesitate  not  to  think,  that  the  ta:uthof  a  chajge. 

.  ought  not  to  justify  its  publication.    If  a  private 
man 
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mim  is  chax^  with  a  crime,  tie  ought  to  be  pro*. 
Iwented  in  a  court  of  justice,  where  he  may  be 
fSliiished  if  it  is  true,  and  the  accuser  if  it  is 
ftlse;  but  far  differently  do  I  deem  of  the  free* 
dom  of  political  publication.  The  salutary  re^ 
straint  of  the  former  species,  which  I  talked  of^ 
9  fetrnd  iathe  general  law  of  ail  societies  what- 

ever; but  the  more  enlaiged  freedom  of  the 
Ij^ress^  fyt  which  I  contend  in  political  publican 
tidn,:  I  conceive  to  be  founded  in  the  peculiar  na- 

ture of  the  British  constitution,  and  to  follow  di« 
Mctly  from  the  contract  on  which  the  British  go* 
vemment  hadi  been  i^ed  by  the  revolution.  By 
tile  British  coostttution,  the  power  of  the  state  is  a 
trust,  committed  by  the  people,  upon  certain  con- 

ditions: by  the  violation  of  which,  it  may  be  abdi- 
cated by  those. who  hold,  and  resumed  by  those 

who  conferred  it.  The  real  security  therefore 
of  the  Briti^  sceptre  is  the  sentiment  and  opi- 

nion of  the  people,  and  it  is  consequently  their 
duty  to  observe  the  conduct  of  the  government; 
fiid  it  is  the  privilege  of  levery  man  to  give  them 
ftill  and  just  information  upon  that  important 
subject.  Hence  the  liberty  of  the  press  is  in- 
s^arably  twined  with  the  liberty  of  the  people* 
The  press  is  the  great  public  momtor ;  its  duty 
is  that  of  the  historian  and  the  witness,  that  **  nil 
fahi  audeaty  nil  vert  non  aitdeat  dicere  /'  that  its 
horizon  shall  extend  to  the  farthest  verge  and 
limit  of  truth ;  that  it  shall  speak  truth  to  the 
king  in  the  hearing  of  the  people,  and  to  the  peo- 
pl«  in  the  liearing  of  the  king;  that  it  shall  not 

perplex 
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perplet  either  thd  one  or  the  oilier  ivxth  fhlM 
albrm,  lest  it  loie  its  clurabteristic  veracit^r^  axtd 

becoftbe  «n  unheeded  warner' 6f  real  diadger;  i^ 
itslioaid  vainly  ̂ arn  themof  that  sfai,  of  iRHhich 
^te  ineviiahle  tohsequenoe  ib  deadi;  Thli^  gem 

fleii^en,  it  \ht  great  privilege  upoii  ̂ vrhidi  ybu  af a 
to  decide ;  and  I  have  detamed  yod  tiie!  knger^ 
b^eatse  of  the  late  dvm^  of  tise  IsLwi  and  beaaixse 

of  eoine^dbsel^iations  ttet  have  been  nLadci,  vhidk 
I:8hdl 'fed  it  nedessaiy  to  conipaM  tridli.  ttt^ 
princqtlei  I  have  joro^  lidd  do^/ra. 

And  ndw*^  ge«0em^,ieiQ6ei^ 
diate  skxl^tt  of  the  triiad,  as  it  is  brought  beibre 
yoiu  by.tfaecduvgQ  in  ibo  indietnieiit»  to  whibh  it 
oti^ht  to  havfe  bten  confined;  and  aldo,  as  it  is 
presented  to  yiDU  by  the  statement  of  (!he  learned 
counsel,  who  has  taOken  a  much  wider  range  than 
the  iliere  limits  of  the  acsrusation)  and  has  endea« 

vbuned -to  force  iqion  }^ur  co^sktoration  extrane- 

orn  and  hrrelevaht  &<^  'im  fe9$6m  which  it  ii^  not 
my  duty  to  fexpiain.  The  indictment  stately  ̂ m« 
ply  that  Mt.  Finnertyhas  published  a. false  and 
scandidous  libd  upon  the  lord  li^t^nant  of  Ire* 
land,  tentding  to  bring  his  government  into  dis- 

repute and  to  alienate  the  affections  of  the  people^ 
and  6ne  would  have  e^fpected,  that,  without  stating 
any  other  matter,  the  counsel  for  the  crown 

Ivonld  have  ̂ one  directly  to  the  jpirodf  of  this  al- 
legation; but  he  has  not  done  so ;  he  has  gone  to 

a  most  extraordinary  le«gth  indeed  of  prelimi- 
nary observation,:  and  am  allusion  to  &cts,  atad 

sometimes 



i  ipqiff tii9^'  a^  afuseiijpn  of  factiy  a|t' whijpb  I  owv  I 
Ytf9  a^tpniiphedi  until  I  saw  tl^  drL^  of  these  al« 
feslDns  aiid  a$6ertio^.  Whether  you  have  hwn 

I  ̂iirty  (jealt  with  by  hii&p  or  a^f  »o>y*  honest]^ 
:  4falt.irithbyme^y<i^m\ist^ejU^  Heh^ 

b^eq  ]^ea8ed  to  say^  that  tfaia ,  prosecutiou  i^ 
biEOiig^t  againi^t  this  ktter  ̂ igne4  l^i^tts,  merel)^ 
^;a  part  of  what  he  ca%  a  sjfstem  ̂   ̂attacl^ 
ypoa  thegov^nuiie^i.bry.  Idie paper  9a]j[ed  tbo 
p|l£3$«<  Ap  to  this  I  wiU  only  ask  you  whethei^ 
ymi  fire  fairly  dealt  with?  Whether  it  is  faic 
treajtm^nt  to  men  upon  thmr  oaths,  tp  iusinti^tc{ 
to  them,  thai;  the  general  dbiaracter  of  a  news* 
paper  (^nd  that  general  character  founded  merct 
liy  upon  the  assertion  of  ̂ he  proseputor,)  is  t^ 
have  any  influence  upon  their  minds,  when  they 
are  to  judge  of  a  particular  piblioation?  I  will 
9nly  ask  you,  what  men  you  ii^ust  be  supposed 
^0  be,  when  it  is  thought  that  even  in  a  court  of 
justice^  and  with  the  eyes  of  the  nation  upoi^ 
ypu>  you  can  ̂ e  the  dupes  of  that  trite  and  ex^ 
ploded  expe^ie^t,  so  scandalous  of  late  i^  thia 
l^ottntry,  of  caising  a  vulgar  and  mercenary  cry 
against  whatever  man,  or  whatever  principle  it 
is  thought  negessary  tp  put  down ;  and  I  shall 
iWefofe  merely  feave  it  to  your  own  pride  ta 
suggest  upori  whftt  foundation  it  9ould  be  hq>ed| 
that  a  senseless  clanlour  ei  that  kind  could  b^ 

echoed  back;  by  the  ydl  of  a  jury  upon  their 
t^aths.  J  truafc,  you  see  that  this  is  nothing  to  do 
Srith  the  que^ioji. 

.        ,  Gentlemen 
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'  Gentlemen  of  the  jury,  other  matters  hftve 
been  [mentioned,  which  I  must  repeat  for  the 
same  purpose ;  that  of  shewing  you  that  they 
have  nothing  to  do  with  the  question.  The 
learned  counsel  has  been  pleased  to  say,  that  he 
coities  forward  in  this  prosecution  as  the  real  ad<r 
vocate  forthe  liberty  of  the  press,  and  to  pro* 
tect  aTnild^nd  a  mercifol  government  from  its 
ficentiousness;  and  he  has  been  plea&d  to  add, 
fliatthe  constitution  can  never  be  lost  whfle  its 
freedom  riemains,  and  that  its  licentiousness  alone 

can  destroy  that  freedom,  ,As  to  l^at,  gentle- 
inen,  he  might  as  well  have  said,  Uiat  there  is 
bidy  one  mortal  disease  of  which  a  man  <5an  die ; 

I -can  die  the  death  inflicted  by  tyrannyj  and 
when  he  comes  forward  to  extinguish  this  jpaper 
in  the  riiin  of  the  printer,  by  a  state  prosecution, 
in  order  to  prevent  its  dyiri^  of  licentiousness, 

you  must  judge  how  candidly  he  is  treatiiig'you, 
fioth  in  the  fact  and  in  .the  reasoning.  Is  it  in 
Ireland,  gentlemen,  that  we  are  told  licentious- 

hess  is-the  only  disease  that  can  be  mortal  tpihe 

prds's?  Has  he-heard  of  nothing  else  that  has 
been  fatal  to  ̂ e  freedom  of  publication?  I  know 
not  whether  the  printer  of  the  Northern  Star  may 
have  heard  of  such  things  in  his  captivity,  but  I 
kiiow  that  his  wife  and  his  children  are  well  ap- 
prized  th^tapress  maybe  destroyed  in  the  open 
day,  not  by  its  owri^hcentiousness,  but  by  the  licen« 
%iousness  of  a  military  force.  As  to  the  sincerity 
of  the  declaration  that  the  state  has  prosecuted 
in  order  to  assert  the  freedom  of  the  press,  it  starts 

-  ̂   a  train 
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« train  of  thought^  of  melancholy  retrospect  and 
direful  t>rospect,  to  which  I  did  not  think  the 
learned  counsel  would  have  wished  to  commit 

your  minds.  It  leads  you  naturally  to  reflect  at 
"^hat  times,  from  what  motives,  and  with  what 
consequences,  the  government  has  displayed  its 
patriotism,  by  prosecutions  of  this  sorL  As  to 
the  motives;  does  history  give  you  a  single  ia» 
stance  in  which  the  state  has  been  provoked  to 
these  conflicts,  except  by  the  fear  of  truth,  and 
by  the  love  of  vengeance?  Have  you  ever  seen 
the  rulers  of  any  country  bring  forward  a  proae* 
cution  from  motives  of  filial  piety,  for  libels  up* 
4m  their  departed  ancestors?  Do  you  read  that 
Elizabeth  directed  any  of  those  state  prosecu« 
tions  against  the  libels  which  the  divines  of  her 
times  had  written  against  her  catholic  sister,  or 
against  the  other  libels  which  the  same  gentlemea 
had  written  against  her  protestant  father  ?  No^ 
gentlemen,  we  read  of  no  such  thing ;  but  we 
^now  she  did  bring  forward  a  prosecution  from 

Sttoti'^es  of  personal  resentment;  and  we  know 
that  a  juiy  was  found  time-serving  and  mean 
enough  to  give  a  verdict,  which  she  was  ashamed 
to  catry  into  effect.  I  said  the  learned  counsel 
drew  you  back  to  the  times  that  have  been  marked 
by  these  miserable  conflicts*  I  see  you  turn  your 

thoughts-  to  the  reign  of  the  second  James.  I 
*e6  you  turn  yoiir  eyes  to  those  pages  of  governs 
Snental  abandoment,  of  popular  degradation^  of 

•expiring  liberty,  of  merciless . /and  sanguinary 
{)er3ecutioh ; .  tQ  that  miserable  period^  in  whidi 

the 

N 



&Reii  tnd  idbj^et  state  of  man  ifti^t  have 
almost  an  moment  in  th,e  coouth  of  ih^ 

atheist  and  the  U^sphemer  against  the  existence 
t£  An  iltjttt^  »d  ftn  jaUrwise  First  C^nse ;  if  tfi« 
l^ckrioos  «:a  of  the  revx)liitipn  thut  f^owect  it  haa 
not.  related  the. impious. infer^c^t  by  shewifig 
Ikat  if  luan  descends^  it  ia  not  in  Hi^  qwb  proper 
notion;  that  it  is  with  labour  and  with  pain>  «nd 
Aat  becasi  continue  to  sink  only  until*  ̂ y  the  forc^ 
iind  preatstire  of  the  descent,  the  spring  of  his  i^ 
mortsdiwulties  acquires  th»t  recuperaj^^  energy 
and  effort  that  hurries  him  as  many  nules  alofl-r 
hp  sinks  but  ta  xise  again*  It  is  ait  thdt  period 
that  the  state  seeks  for  shelter  in  the  destructi<nii 

of  tiie  press ;  it  is  in  a  period.like  that^  that  th^ 
tyxant  prepares  for  ah  attack  \q>ori  the  pe<^le»  Jgr 
destroy iog ; the  Hberty  of  the  press;  by  tpkiiic 
tBWf  that^idd  of  wisdom  and  of  virtue,  behind 
iirhich  the  people  are  invuluerahle;  in  wh<>t(^pi|iN^ 
«^ polished  convex,  ei^  the  lifted  hk>w  baaikilen^ 
be  behdds  his  own  image,  and  is  turned  ii3Lt^ 
atone.  It  is  at  those  periods  that  the  boni^  1049 
dares  not: speak,  because  truth  is  too  dreadful  te 
be  told;  it  is  then  humanity  has  no  ears,  because 
bnmanity  has  no  tongue.  It  is  then  the  proud 
Jnan  scorns  to  speak,  but  like  a  physiciw  baffied 
by  the  wayward  excesses  of  a  dying  patient,  re^ 
tires  indignantly  from  the  bed  of  an  unhappy 
vretchi  whose  ear  is.  too  fastidious  to  bear  the 
Bound  of  wholesome  advice,  whose  palate  is  to« 
ddmuched  to  beaar  the  salutary  bitter  of  the  me^ 

.th!|t  mi^t  redeem  him^  a]id  therefore 

leaves 

/ 

I 
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leavei^  hhn  ta  the  felonious  piety  c^ttke  slaved  <lu(l 
talk  to  him  dTI^e,  and  strip  him  before  he  is  coM# 

I  d(>  n6t  care,  gentlemen,  to  ejth^mt  t^dtf 
miich  of  your  ̂ eittion,  byibUotm^^liis  inil^j}^ 
through  the  last  eentury  wi<^  much  minut^i^ssi 
but  the  faets  are  t6o  recent  ill  your  mind  iic^  t» 

shew  you,  that  the  liberty  of  tibNS  |fi^S^  atod  thf 
liberty  of  the  people  sink  and  rise  together;  that 

the  liberty  of  peaking  and  the  liberty  o^^idiuig 
liav^B  shared  ̂ ^actJy  the  sam^  fate.  You  huM 
h&ve  obs^ved  in  England  that  their  ̂ &te  hai 
been  ̂ e  ̂ os^me  m  the  successive  vicissitude!  4f 
their  late  depresi^on^  and  s&rry  I  am  to  idd^ 
that  this  <rountry  has  exhibited  a  melandloly 
pro<^  of  their  inseparable  destiny,  thrbugfa  fh* 
iraridus  atid  further  ̂ ages  of  deterioration  dowit 
to  the  period  ̂ f  their  final  extinction }  wheft  the 
Constitution  has  given  place  to  the  sword,  AtSi 

the  only  printer  in  'Ireknd,  who  dkres  to  i^alC 

for  the  people;  is  «iow  in  iStke  doc^r        '♦•^    -  - 

G^hilemen/the  learned  C<mns6l)iM'iiia6tet^ 

real  subject  df  this  prosecution  so  smaM-a^pal* 
c^  his  stateihent,  and  has  led  you  itAo  %o  Vi^e  ft 
tange,  certain^  as  necessary  to  the  bt^t,  a* 
ina]p^liGable  to  the  subject  of  this  prosecution;, 
that  I  trust  you  will  think  me  excusable  in  Tiaving 
somewhat  followed  his  example.  Glad  am  I  to 

find  that  I  have  the  authority  of  the  same  ex^ 
ample  for  coming  at  last  to  the  subject  of  this 
trial.  1  agree  with  the  learmed  counsel,  that  ihe charge 
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(diarge  lAtde  agiunst  the  lord  lieuton^iiit  of  Ire^ 
bod  ki  that  of  havixig  grossly  aad  inhumanly 
abused  the  royal  prerogative  of  mercy,  of  ivhich 
1^  king  is  oidy  t^e  trustee  for  the  benefit  of  the 

people.  The  facts  are  npt  controverted*  tt  has 
been  asserted  that  their  truth  or  falsehood  is  in« 

iifierent,  add  they  are  shortly  these^  as  they  apt 

pear  in  iMs  publkatlon. 

WilUam  Orr  was  indicted  for  havmg  adminis^ 
tecfd  the  oath  of  a  united  Irishman  Every  man 
now  knows  what  that  oath  is:  that  iit  is  simply 
an  engagement,  first,  to  promote  a  brotharhood 
of  afi^tioQ  among  men  of  all  religious  distinc« 
tjona;  seccmdly,  to  labour  ior  the  attainment  of 
a  parliamentaxy  reform;  and  thirdly,  an  obliga* 
tion  of  secrecy,  which  was  added  to  it  when  the 
convention  law  made,  it  criminal  and  punishable 
to  ffif^t  by  any  public  delegation  for  that  pur- 
pose*  A^r  remaining  upwards  of  a  y^  in  ̂ oak 
Mn  Orr  was  bf ought  to.hisf  trial;  was  prosecuted 
by  the  state;  was  sworn  against  by  a  common 
Sooner  of  the  name  of  Wheatly^  who  himself 
bad  taken  the  obligation,  and  was  convicted  un« 
46r  the  insurrection  act,  which  makes  th<i  admi<- 
liistering  f  uch  an  obligation  f^ony  of  dea^^^the 
jury  recommended  Mv^  Orr  to  mercy;  the  judge, 
with  an  humanity  becoming  his  character,  trans* 
mitted  the  recopmiendation  to  the  noble  prose* 
cator  in  this  case.  Three  of  the  jurors  made  sor 
}emn  affidavit  in  coui[t  that  liquor  had  been  con<- 
veyed  into  their  box;  that  they  were  brutally 

threatened 
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l!hr6atened  hy  some  of -tlieir  Md:9^jttrtfkt  widv 
aqntal  prosecutitm  if  they  did^iiotfiodl^e  pA^ 
soner  guiily  ̂   and  tihat  tinder  the  iabprei^fOii' df 

Aose  threats,' atiid  worn  down  bjr  mitcMag'eiidt 
intoxication,  they  had  given  a  verdict'c^  gufl1f|r 
against  iSm^  though  they  believed  hdmlln  theiif  * (OooscieQce  to  be  innocent.  Hiat  ̂ Ltttiet  €n^ 

quiiies  were  made,  which  ended  in  a  discovery  of 

the  infamous  life  and  character  of  the  informer;' 
that  a  respite  was  therefore  sent  nhce,  and  twic^ 

'aad-tiirice/ to  give  timei  as  Mr.  Mt<sspM^^ria»$ 
]bas  stated,  &t  his  excellency  to  coiii$id€i**w&e«; 
tiler  mercy  could  berixtended  to 'him  or  ndt} 
and  that,^with  a  kaqtehidge  of  all  th^e  dtt^umi; 

stjmces^  im  excelleiu^'did Jnaily.  d^eiiniaet^ 
mercy  sibouid  not  be  earte^ded  toMm,-:iaid)tHat 
he  was  aocdrdingly  eiecuted  tipon  thuA  Verdiet* 
Of  tim  publication,  wfascbthe  iikU6|{iiiient  charge!^ 

tb-fae^eandatdstibus;  :Mn  Attonsey^esieralil 
|deaaed  to  aa^^^  that  the  jdesign  of  skis  to  teing 
the  Qbiirt8.o£j«iBtice.iBibciiiilempt.  .iAsto^il 
point  of  fbcty  gentloneii^  I  beg  t»  iatrydu  right;  ̂ 

To  the  ̂ administration  of  jufCit^  s6  &r  as  it 

relates  to  ite  judges,  this  pt^fiea^ti^n^^snk 
even  an:  fusion  in  any  part  m^ratibtfed  fif  fhil 
indictment^  it  relates  to  a  depaitment  of  jnfe^oe^ 
that  cannot  begin  unM^il  the  duty  o^  the  jti^ 
closes*  Sorry  should  ̂ I  be,  that,  mth  it»pt6t  Ift 
this  UB&ntuHate  man^  any  ceitsifl^  should  be 

-flung  €m>  those  jtidges^who  presided  at  this  trial, 
with  the  mildness  and  tmper  that  became  thea^, 

upon 
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Uptm  fa  *vfbl  aa  occastmi  a&  th?  tasL  dt 
atid  deatiu  Sore  am  J»  that,  if  they  i^d  .hen 
l^baiged  m&  tnhum^nity:  cor  is^nslice,  and  if 

titey  liad.coiid*(»cended:at  all'  to  proMoute  dK 
reviler,  they  would  not  have  come  fpirwani  in  the 
jfa^e  of  tbefjublic  to  say^  as.faa$  been  s^aid  this  day^ 

that  it  iwi  inunaterial  ̂ ivfae&er  thd  diaige  waa 
^rue  or  not.  .  Sure  I  an»  their  ihst  oio^eGt  "vould 
%ave  bwa  to  jshtw  that  it  was  false,  aaid  readily 
$h^d  I  hai^  been  aa  a^  witness  of  the  fact,  to 
lifty^  discbar^^ed  theiiebt  pf  ancient  iHendship*4)f 
piiiirWiespeot^.aaid  of  pubtie  duty;  and  upiia  m^ 
tatib:toiia(7e:repell0d.ilie:fid8elibodof)^f^  im> 
pflfttattoPi  <£r^n  this  8|ibjid0t^^entlen]an,.the  pre^ 

aeiiee  of  ̂tb»e  v^oneraUe^  j^  restaaiii^^oiiat.I 

lai^  otherafisel  have  3^1^^;  hoc  should  - 1  haire 
nat^d/them  atqll  VlJasA^B^ct^eenLeoamAiao  do 

m>  mi^  ai^xljDtD  liindecisifinB  ypu  ifyoa  h^mbaea 
Itade.  to  be^iere  Ihmr  fidfiapuE^^ 
mtiiiitypficaiuwMri^atetesii^ 

(df  JMlaDid.  .jTq  .hdooK;  abueu  jt^  mxi 
si^jli9t;jbi^  jthe:  ̂ lairgQiaiBU^  { 
suppose,  as  the  writer  could  find  words  to  ex- 
Sr@a3::^  4ha^;^}ifiatfO|r.;of:Iiridli^ 
»bfi9«d  ih»:jamti^¥i:pf,§sfs^ 

ing  4<  M»>  jinii(S»!  auoh  40&sp]§a^^  to -ptsnali 

j^&^.<3fQ3^vi}ftii;fi^efaeW^  i'or  thi^jMir;  Attoi^ 
#^y:7$%^^>oaite/Qriy(linr  itonme&M.M  a  false 

^#.  $^a«dfiIxHis,libel»  )Anil:a^  sjbaAkig  Unscif 
*r€ry  f^t  jtjbftt.  I>hai«  i^peated  ;to  jmw^  jeitha 
,|rom  bis  M^iimisnU  ur /ftow  ihe  eidbdenq^,  fe 

teUsy^u  thal^  ym  oughf  td:findit.£ftlfie^and  acan- 
',  dalous 
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ilaloiis,  I3iaugiri  he  almost  in  words  admits  ibak 
k  is- not  fidsfe^  and  has  rel^ssted  the  admission  of 

ibeevidmc^l^htkadk wis off^ned to prore  every 
Wblrd  of  it  tiiM  txu^  ? 

^  ^  j>.  ̂   •      '. '    >  <    1 

•  ̂And  here>'g6iittea^eDygh^j!ne.le^^ 
ym  of  the  pttrtms'  be&i*6i}noai4 .  The  trav^ser  is 
ft  pHuteir,  "^bo  folfcfws  that  prdfe^aioA  fbt  breads 
aftid  who  iit^a  tiiii^  c^  great  pid)lic.  stisery  and 

^tor,  xi4^i'^e'p6opk  m'e're;^^  l^  kw 
Item  dbt)4ti]^g  wnder  any  delegated  form;  wh^a 
live  Ifew^ciindtfittjpit^  that  we  hav^  iare  preTvcnted 
by  forc>i  ̂ dfii!in^ting  in  tbeir  own  persons,  tn 

^libera^' bf'to  petSti«wa5  when  ̂ jeveiy  atfaet 
newspaper  in  Irdaod  is  pn!b  ttofvte'iby^ibitls^oar 
^trchased  4b}^^e  adiMhifitt£etibiV|r?(ijiou|^iiev^ 

g^hd^meni  'ptli^hsipi»  I  '^G^kt4kr<)^  pknisxii 
tor  .5tati%  wiibout^lAiilf;Dfib^^  >wiie9i 
¥^  dtl^nipred:  t^ ^^nUi^e^  to-the  mimbar.Yif 

tiei^p^()€»9  tft  tlte^p&y,i$f':tli^^cakl^:it^ 
45yiilet)de  w^ai»Qdl]9eaCed:^t9^)  £tt^ 
Mf.  Finneilfj^hiik  had  tlia  coiiraiget  perhaps  1i^ 

tbfUy,  to  print'^^e  publication  in  ̂u$sti{)iv  Jfibni 
ift)  motive  uttdi^  hea^@&  of  nbdice  or  vtsn^vsae, 

^t  in  the  rai^ire  'ictaif^  ̂ h%;lt  lie'  03w«!i»  to  4iife  %k 
3toily,  ̂ nd  to  the  pi*ifc;r  Hi^pMeeMtdtoiantiia 

bang's  mittistter  inrl^lit]9^;-in  ilmi-cAonKptcr* 
iloes  th^  learned  g^rfikmUQ  iheaii'to^issi^  that 
hi^  oondtfclfis  ̂ bt  a  fair  dubj^dciof  pidrtk  dbsedu 

Vation?  wl*i^e  does  he  find  hi^iiifthorityi  fijHiha^ 
-in  the  law  or  practice  of  tlie  slsfer  couiitry?;havfe 
^he  virtues,  or  the  exalted  ̂ station,  or  the  gttierfl 

love  of  hid  people  preserved  4iie  sacred  ̂ rsofi 
even. 
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even  of  the  rojal  master  of  the  prosecutor,  frofli 
the  asperity  and  the  intcnnperaoce  of  puUtc.ceiH 
sure,  un&unded  as  it  ever  must  l^e,  wibh  any  per«< 
sonal  respect  to  his  majesty,  in.  justice  or  truth? 
have  the  gigantic  abilities  of  Mn  Pitt,  have  the 
more  gigantic  talents  of  his  great  antagonist*  Mr* 
Fox,  protected  either  c£  them  from  the  insolent 
&niliarity,  and  for  aught  we  know,  tlie.  injustice 
with  which  writers  have  treated  them?  What  la- 

titude of  invective  has  .the  king's  minister  escaped 
upon  liie  subject  of  the  present  war?  Is  there  ffi 
qpitfaet  of  contumely,  or  of  reproadb,  that  ha« 
tred  or  that  £mcy  could  st^gest,  that  is  not  pub- 
iicly  lavished  upon  them  ?  Do  you  not  find  the 
iponb,  advocate  of  deq>otism,  rdlibcar  of  the  pub* 

JSe  treasure,  murderer  of  the  king^s  subjects,  de- 
baucher  of  the  public  morality,  deader  of  thcr 
constitution,  taro^her  of  the  British  empire,  by 
^eq^uency  of  usa  lose  all  meai^mg  whatsoever^ 
'find  dwindle  into  terms,  not  of  afiy  peculiar  rer 
.proadi,  but  of  ordinary  appellatiop?  Andwhy^ 
gentlemen,  is  this  permitted  mit^t  country? 

J^niell  you  why; — ^because  in  dtat country  they 
jare  yet  wise  enough  to  see,  that  t^e^measuref 

4j£  the  state  are  the  proper  subject  foi*  t^  freer 
^om  of  the  press;  lliat  the  principles  i:€la4ing 
to  personal  slander  do  not  .apply  to  rulers  or  to 

minivers ; .  that  to  publish  an  attack  upon^a  pub* 
4ic  aaimster,  without  any  regard  ta  truth,  Init 
^erdy  because  of  its  tendency  to  a  breach  of 
the  peace,  would  be  ridiculous  in  the  extreme. 
/What  breach  of  the  peace,  gentlemen,  I  pray 
you  in  such  a  oase?  is  it  the  tendency  of  such 

publications 
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publieatioiii  to  ̂ roV^e  Mr.  Fftt  or  Mr.  Bunda^t 

to  bsri^ak'tfefe  head  of  Ae  writer,  if  they  sfaoiald 
happen  to  ifteet  him?  No,  gentlemen,  in  that 
H&ountry  this  freedom  is  exercised,  becanse  the 
pedple  feel  it  to  he  their  right;  and  it  is  wisely 
suffered  to  pass  by  the  state,  from  a  conscious^ 
ness  that  it  would  be  vain  to  oppose  it ;  a  con-i; 
sciousiiess  confirmed  by  the  event  of  every  rndan* 
tious  experiment.  It  is  suffered  to  pass  from  a 
conviction,  that,  in  a  court  of  justice  at  letot,  the 
bulwarks  of  the  constitution  will  not  be  surren- 

dered to  the  state,  and  that  the  intended  victim,' 
tvhether  clothed  in  the  humble  guise  of  honest 
indfistry,  or  decked  in  the  honours  of  genius, 
and  virtue,  and  philosophy,  whether  a  Hardy,  or 
a  Tooke,  will  find  certain  protection  in  the  ho-^ 
tiesty  and  spirit  of  an  English  jury. 

-  But/^entiiemen,  I  suppose  Mr.  Attorney-general 
will  searcely  wish  to  carry  his  doctrine  altogether 
#0  &».  Indeed,  I  remember,  he  declared  himself 

a  most'2^atous  advocate  for  the  Jiberty  of  the 
preiis.  1  may,  therefore,  even  according  to  him, 
{^resume  to  make  some  observations  on  the  con- 

duct df  the  existing  government.  I  should  wish 
to  lai6w  how  fkr  he  supposes  it  to  extend;  is  it  to 
the  composition  of  lampoons  and  madrigals,  to 

be  sung  down  the  grates  by  ragged  ballad  mon- 
gers to  kitchen-maids  and  footmen?  I  will  not 

suppose  that  he  means  to  confine  it  to  the  ebul- 
litions of  Billingsgate,  to  those  cataracts  of  ribal- 

dry and  stourrilty;  that  are  daily  spouting  upon 
X  the 
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the  miseries  ofotxr  wretched  fallow-sufferers,  aKid 
the  unavailing  efforts  of  those  who  have  vainly 
laboured  in  their  cause.  I  will  not  suppose  that 

he  confines  it  to  the  poetic  licence  of  a  birth-^day 
ode ;  the  laureat  would  not  use  such  language! 
In  which  case  I  do  not  entirely  agree  with  him^ 
that  the  truth  or  the  falsehood  is  as  perfectly  im*« 
material  to  the  law,  as  it  is  to  the  laureat;  as  per« 
fectly  unrestrained  by  the  law  of  the  land,  as  it 
is  by  any  law  of  decency  or  shalne^  of  modesty  oc 
decorum.  But  as  to  the  privilege  of  censure  ot 
blamcy  I  am  sorry  that  the  learned  gentleman  hsa 
not  favoured  you  with  his  notion  of  the  liberty 
of  the  press.  Suppose  on  Irish  viceroy  acts  a  viery 
little  absurdly — may  the  press  venture  to  be  re- 

spectfully comical  upon  that  absurdity?  Tlie 
learned  counsel  does  not,  at  least  in  terlds,  give  a 
negative  to  that,  .  But  let  me  treat  you  honestly, 
and  go  further,  to  a  more  material  p<mit :  sup« 
pose  an  Irish  viceroy  does  an  act  that  brings  8dan« 
dal  upon  hi»  master — that  fills  the  mind  of  a  rea» 
aonable  man  with  the  tes^  of  approaching  deq>o^ 
tism  'f  that  leaves  no  hope  to  the  people  of  presery* 
ing  themselves  and  their  children  from  chains^ 
but  in  common  confederacy  for  common  safety. 
What  is  that  honest  man  in  that  case  to  do?  I  axa 

sorry  ike  right  honourable  advocate  for  the  Uberbf 
oj  the  press  has  not  told  you  his  opinion,,  at  least  in 
any  express  words.  I  will  therefore  venture  to 
^ive  you  my  far  humbler  thought  upon  the  sut» 
ject.  I  think  an  honest  man  ouglit  to  tell  the 
people  firankly  and  boldly  of  their  peril;  and  J 

must 
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moat  ̂   I  casi  imagtoe  no  villamy  greater  thsEH 
tiiat  of  his  holding  a  traitorous  silence  at  such  a 
crisis,  except  the  villainy  and  baseness  of  prose^ 
eating  him»  or  of  finding  him  guilty  for  such  an 
honest  discharge  of  his  public  duty.  And  I  found 
myself  on  the  known  principle  of  the  revolution 
of  England^  namely,  that  the  crown  itself  may  be 
abdicated  by  certain  abuses  of  the  trust  reposed, 
and  that  there  are  posmble  excesses  of  arbitary 
power,  which  is  not  only  the  right  but;  the 
bounden  duty  of  e^^ry  honest  man  to  resist  at  the 
risque  of  his  fortune  and  his  life^  Now,  gende* 
men,  if  tliis  reasoning  be  admitted,  and  it  cannot 
be  denied,  if  there  be  any  possible  «vent  in  which 
the  people  are  obliged  to  look  only  to  themselves^ 
and  are  justified  in  doing  so,  Can  ydu  be  so  ab- 

surd as  to  say  that  it  is  lawful  to  the  people  to 
act  upon  it  when  it  unfortunately  does  arrive, 
but  that  it  is  criminal  in  any  man  to  tell  them, 
that  the  miserable  event  has  actually  arrived,  or 

is  iifeminently  approaching?  Far  am  I,  gentle- 
men, from  insinuating  that  (extreme  as  it  is)  our 

misery  has  been  matured  into  any  deplorable 
twists  of  this  kind,  from  which  I  pray  that  the  al* 
mighty  God  may  for  ever  preserve  us!  But  I  am 
putting  my  principles  upon  the  strongest  ground, 
and  most  favourable  to  my  opponents,  namely, 
that  it  never  can  be  criminal  to  say  any  thing  of 
the  government  but  what  is  false,  and  I  put  this 
in  the  extreme  in  order  to  demonstrate  to  you 
hjbrtioH^  that  the  privilege  of  speaking  truth  to 
the  people  which  holdd  in  the  last  extremity,  must 

T  2  also 
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ii6o  dbtain  in,  ̂ ry  stoge  of  inf'erior  impofrtance; 
and  that,  however  a  court  may.  have  decided,  be* 
fore  the  late  act,  that  the  truth  was  immaterial 
iu  case  of  libel,  si^ce  diiat  act  no  lionest  juyy  can 
be  governed  by  such  a  principle* 

Be  pleased  now,  gentlemen,  to  consider  the 

grounds  upon  which  this  publication  is  called  a 
Hbe],  and  criminal.  Mr.  Attorney-general  tells  you 
it  tends  to  exdtesedition  and  insurrection.  Lettiie 

aj^ain  renrind  you,  that  the  truth  of  this  charge  is 
not  denied  by  the  noWe  prosecutor.  What  is  it 
then,  that  tends  to  excite  sedition  and  insurrec- 

tion ?  **  The  act  that  is  charged  upon  the  prose- 

f^  cutor,  and  is  not  attempted  to  be  denied.'* 
And,  gracious  God!  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  is 

the  public  statement  of  the  king*s  representative 
this?  *^  I  have  done  a  deed  that  must  fQl  the  mind 
of  every  feeling  or  thinking  man  with  honror  and 
indignation,  that  must  alienate  every  man  that 

knows  it  from  the  kin^^s  government,  and  en* 
danger  the  separation  of  this  distracted  empire; 

the  traverser  has'had  the  guilt  of  pubH^ing  this 
feet,  which  I  myself  acknowledge,  and  I  pray 

you  to  find  him  guilty.**  Is  this  the  case  which 
the  lord  lieutenant  of  Ireland  brings  forward  ?  Is 
this  the  principle  for  which  be  ventures,  at  a 
dreadful  crisis  Kke  the  present,  to  contend  in  a 
court  of  justice?  Is  this  the  picture  which  he 
Avishes  to  hold  out  of  himself  to  the  justice  and 
humanity  of  his  own  countrymen?  Is  this  the 

•history,  which  he  wishes  to  be  read  by  the  poor 
Irishman 
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JErisbnpn  of  the  «outh  arid  of  the  norths  15;^  tl* 
•dster  nation,  and  the  common  extemy? 

/  With4he  profoanddst  respect^  permit  mfi^tti^ 
tily  to  defend  hii  exediency,  even  against  his  xn^n 
^inidn.  The  guilt  of  this  pufalicatibn  be  is  |deai^ 
tr4  to  think  consists  in  ihis^  that  it  tends  to  iri* 

i$afr€fCtion«  Upon  M^hat ,  can  such  a  fear  be  sup* 
ported?  After  the  multitudes  that  hdva  perished 
in  this  unhappy  nation  within  the  last  three  years, 

tinha^ppiness  which  has  been  borne  *with  a  patiehce 
fidt  pm^allekd  in  the  history  of  nations,  can  any 
tdan  suppose  that  the  fate  of  a  single  individual 
could  lead  to  resistance  or  insurrection  ?  But  sufj^ 

|)ose  that  it  might— what  bu^ht  to  be  t'he  conduct 
of  an  honest  man?  Should  it  not  be  to  apprize  the 
government  and  Uie  countiy  df  the  approaching 
danger?  Shonld  it  not  be  to  say  to  the  viceroy, 
you  will  drive  the  people  to  madness  if  you  peiv 
severe  ib  such  bloody  councils,  you  will  alienate 
the  Irish  nation,  youwiH  distract  the  common 

force>  md  yoii  will'  invite  the  common  enemy. Should  not  an  honest  man  say  to  the  people,  the 
measure  of  your  affliction  is  great,  but  you  need 

"hot  resOYt  for  remedy  to  any  desperate  expedients. 
If  tlje  klftg*s  minister  is  defective  iti  humanitjr 
or  wisdom,  his  royal  lAaster,  amd  your  beloved 
sovereign,  is  abounding  in  both ;  at  such  a  mo- 

ment, can  you  be  so  seniseless  as  not  to  feel,  that 
any  one  of  you  onght  to  hold  such  language, 
or  is  it  possible  you  could  be  so  infatuated,  as  to 
punish  the  man  who  was  honest  enough  to  hold 

it? 
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it  ?  ,0r  is  it  possible  that  you  could  bring  Jroui*- 
selves  to  say  to  your  country,  that  at  su^^h  a  sea- 

son the  press  ought  to  sleep  upon  its  post,  or  to 
act  like  the  perfidious  watchman  on  h^B  rotftad, 
that  sees  the  villain  wrenching  the  door,  or  the 
flames  bursting  from  the  windows,  whilethe  in^ 
habitant  is  wrapt  in  sleep,  and  cries  out  that 

**  *tis  past  five  o'clock,  the  morning  is  fair,  and 
"all  well." 

« 

On  this  part  of  the  case  I  shall  only  jput  one 
question.to  yoii.  I  do  not  affect  to  say  it  is  snni- 
lar  in  all  its  points ;  I  do  not  affect  to  compare 
the  humble  fortunes  of  Mr.  Orr  with  the  sainfced 

names  of  Russel  or  Sydney;  still  less  am  I  witting 
to  find  any  likeness  between  the  present  period 
and  the  year  1683.  But  I  will  put  a  question  to 
you,  completely  parallel  in  principle.  When  that 
unhappy  and  misguided  monarch  had  shed  the 
sacred  blood,  which  their  noble  hearts  had  ma- 

tured into  a;fit  cement  of  revplutiori,  if  aijy  honest 
Englisliman  had  been  brcn:^ht  to  trial  for  daring 
to  proclaim  to  the  world  his  abhorrence  of  such  a 
deed;  what  would  you  have  thought  of  the  Eng- 

lish jury  that  could  have  said,  we  know  in  our 
hearts  what  he  said  was  true  and  honest,  but  we 

will  say  upon  bur  oaths  that  it  was  false  and  cri- 

minal,.  and  '  we  will  by  that  base  subserviency 
add  aribther  item  to  the  catalogue  of  public 
.wrongs,  and  another  argument  for  the  necessity 
of  an  appeal  to  heaven  for  redress. 

c Gentlemen. 
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GreotletneHy  I  am  perfectly  aware  that  what 
I  say  may  be  easily  misconstrued,  but  if  you 

*  fisLen  to'  me  with  the  same  fairoess  that  I  ad« 
diiess  you»  I  cannot  be  misunderstood.  Wbea 
I  shew  you  the  full  extent  of  your  political 
lights  and  remedies;  when  I  answer  those  slan« 
dererfr  of  British  liberty,  who  degrade  the  mo« 
aarch  into  a  despot,  who  pervert  the  stedfast* 
ness  of  law  into  the  waywardness  of  will ;  wheo? 
I  shew  you  the  inestimable  stores  of  political 
wealth  so  dearly  acquired  by  our  ancestors,  and 
so  solemnly  bequeathed ;  and  when  I  shew  you 
li6w  much  of  that  prwious  inheritance  has  yet 
survived  all  the  prodigality  of  their  posterityj  I 
«m  far  from  saying  that  I  stand  in  need  of  it 
all  upon  the  present  occasion.  No^  gentl^ep^ 
&r.  am  I  indeed  from  such  a  sentiment.  Nte 

man  more  deeply  than  myself  d^plore^  the  pre- 

sent melancholy,  state*  of  our  unhappy  country* 
Neither  does  any  man  more  fervently  wish  for; 
the  return  of  peace  and  tranquillity,  through 
the  natural  channels  of  mercy  and  of  justice. 
I  have  seen  too  much  of  force  and.  of  violence 

t6  hope  much  good  from  the  continuance  of 
them  on  one  side,  or  retaliation  from  another* 

I  have  of  late  seen  too  much  of  political  re- 
building, net  to  h^vp  observed  that  to  demolish 

19  not  the  shortest  way  tp  repair*  It  is  with  pain 
and  anguish  that  I  should  search  for  the  miserably 
right  of  breaking  ancient  ties,  or  going  in  quest 
of  new  relations,  or  untried  adventures,  No, 

gentlemen,  the  case  of  m^  client  re^ts  not  upon thesQ 
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tfMM  sad  prhdl^ds  of  despair.  I  trast  that  as 
10  the  ftct,  namely,  the  intention  of  exciting 
Hisiurection,  you  must  see  it  cannot  be  £raad 
SB  this  puUiciUion;  that  it  is  die  mere  idle^  un# 
supported  imputation  of  malice,  er  panic,  or 
iidsehood.  A«d  that  as  to  the  htw,  so  far  baa 

be  been  from  transgressing  the  limits  ef  the 
eonstitution,  that  whole  regions  lie  between  faim 
and  those  limits  whteh  he  h^s  not  trod;  and 

which  I  pray'  to  heaireit  it  may  nerer  be '  neees^ 
sar y  for  any  of  us  to  iread« 
»  w  » 

Oentlemen,  Mr*  Attoraer^'^^geiieral  has  been 
jllea^ed  to  ̂ peti  anodier  battery  upon  this  pub^ 
lication,  wlucb  I  do  truErt:  I  ̂ M  silence^  unless 
I  flatter  myself  too  much  in  supposing  that  his 
iherto  my  resistasice  has  not  been  utterly  luu 
suecessfuL  He  abuses  it  for  the  foul  and  inso4 
lent  familiarity  of  its  address.  I  do  ̂ arbp 
Understand  Ms  idea;  fae:Gonsi4er8  die  freedom 

ef  the  pre^a  to  be*  the  license  of  offering  that 
l^altry  adulation  which  no  man  ought  to  stoop 
to  Utter  or  to  hear;  he  supposes  the  freedom  of 

the  press  ought  to  be  like  the  freedom  of  a  king'tf 
jester,  who  instead  of  reproving  the  fitults  of 
whioh  majesty  ought  to  be  ashamed,  is  base 
and  cunning  enough,  under  the  mask  of  servile 
and  addaftory  cenauTe,  to  <  strobe  down  and 
pamper  those  vices  of  which  it  is  folslish  enougb' 
to  be  vain. — He  would  not  have  the  press  pre-* 
sume  to  tell  the  viceroy,  that  tlie  prerogative  06 
mercy  is  a  trust  fot  the  beoefit  of  the  subject, 

and 



and  not  a  ga^dy  feather  stuck  into  the  diadem 
to  shake  in  the  mnd^  and  by. the  waving  of  the 
gorgeous  plumage  to  amuse  the  vanity  of  the 
niraarer.^— *He  would  not  have  it  to  say  to  him 
tiiat  the  discretion  of  the  crown  as  to  mercy  it 
like  the  discretion  of  a  court  of  justice  as  to  law, 
and  that  in  the  one  case  as  well  as  the  other, 

wkerev^  the  propriety  of  the  exercise  of  it  ap<^ 
pearsyitis  equally  a  matter  of  right.  liewoiil4 
iiave  the  press  all  fiercenetsi  to  th^  pMple,  and 

all  ̂ ^cophancy  to  power;  he  would  have  it  coiv- 
aider  the  mad  and  phrenetic  depopulations  of 
authority  like  the  a^dul  and  inscrutable  dispets- 
sations  of  Providence,  4tnd  say  to  the  unfeeling 
and  despotic  spoiler  in  the  blasphemed  and  in* 
snhed  langua^  of  religicHis  resignation — the 
Lord  hatfa^iren,  and  the  Lord  hath  taken  away, 
blewed  be  the  name  of  the  I^ord!!!  But  let  me 

cmidense  the  generality  of  the  learned  gentle- 

adan's  invectiire  into  questions  that  you  can  con- 
eehre.  Doer  he  mean  that  the  air  of  this  pub^ 
£cation  ia  rustic  and  nncourtly  F  Does  he  mean, 
that  when  Marcua presumed  to  ascend  the  steps 
of  the  castle,  and  to  address  the  viceroy,  he  did 
not  turn  out  his  toes  as  he  ought  to  have  done? 
But,  g^itlemen,  you  are  notajury  of  dancir^* 
mast;er$:~-oir  does  the  learned  gentleman  mean 
that  the  language  is  coaise  and  vulgar?  If  th^ 
be  bis  complaint,  my  client  has  but  a  poor  ad* 
vocate.  I  do  nqt  pretend  to  be  a  mighty  gram^ 
ttiarian  or  a  formidable  critic,  but  I  would  beg 
leave  to  suggest^  to  you  in  serious  humility,  that 

a  free 
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m  free  press  can  be  supported  only  by  the  ardoar 
of  men  who  feel  the  prompting  stiog  of  real  or 

supposed  capacity;  who  write  from  the  enthti«- 
fiiasm  of  virtue,  or  the  ambition  of  praise,  and 

over  whom  if  you  exercise  the  rigour' of  a  gvamr 
matical  censorship,  you  will  inspire  them,  with 
as  mean  an  opinion  of  your  integrity  as  of  your 
wisdom,  and  inevitably  drive  them  from  their 

post— and  if  you  do,  rely  upon  it,  yoia,  will  re*, 
duce.  the  spirit  of  publication,  and  wiih.it  the 
press  of  this  country,  to  what  it  for  a  long  in- 

terval has  been,  the  register,  of  births,  and  fatrs» 
and  funerals,  and  the.  general  abuse  of  tide 
people  and  their  friendsp . 

But,  gentlemen,  in  order  to  bring  this  chatge 
of  insolence  and  vulgarity  to  the  test,  let  me 
ask  you,  whether  you  know  of  any  langDOge 
which  could  have  adequately  described  the  kiea 
of  mercy  denied,  wheie  it  ought  to. have  been 
granted,  or  of  any  phrac^  vigomns  enough  to 
convey  the  indignation  which  an  b(mest  maii 
would  have  fek  upon  such  a  fiul:gect?  X<et  me 
b^  of  you  for  a  moment  to  suppose  th^lt  any 
one  of  you  had  been,  the  writer  of  this  yery.se* 
vere  expostulation  with  the  viceroy,  and, that 
you  had  been  the  witness  of  the  wbole  |)rogre9s 
of  this  never  to  be  forgotten  cataatropbe*.  Let 
me  suppose  tbat  you  bad  known  the. charge 
upon  which  Mr.  Orr  was  apprehended,  the 
charge  of  abjuring  that  bigotry  which  bad  torn 
and  disgraced  his  country,  of  pledjging  hioi^iplf tp 
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to  restore  the  people  of  his  country  to  their  place 
intb^  constitution,  and  of  binding  himself  never 
to  be  the  betrayer  of  his  fellow-labourers  in  that 
enterprise;  that  you  had  seen  him  upon  that 
charge  removed  from  his  industry,  and  confii^d 
in  a  gaol ;  that  through  the  slow  and  lingering 
progress  of  twelve  tedious  months  you  had  seen 
him  confined  in  a  dungeoti,  shut  <mt  from  the 
common  use  of  air  and  of  his  own  limbs;  that 

day  afiter  day  you  had  marked  the  ynbappy  cap- 
tive cheered  by  no  sound  but  the  cries  of  his 

fnitiily,  or  the  clinking  of  chains ;  that  you  had 
jseen  him  at  last  brought  to  hii^  trial ;  that  you 
had  seen  the  vile  and  perjured  informer  de- 

posing against  his  life ;  that  you  had  seen  the 
drunken,  and  worn  out,  and  terrified  jury  give 
in  a  verdict  of  death ;  that  you  had  seen  the 
same  jury,  when  their  returning  sobriety  had 
brought  back  their  conscience,  prostrate  them-t 
selves  befi^re  the  humanity  of  the  bench,  and 
pray  that  the  mercy  of  the  crown  might  save 
their  characters  from  the  reproach  of  an  invo- 

luntary crime,  their  consciences  from  tl>e  tor* 
ture  of  eternal  self-condemnation,  and  their  souls 
from  the  indelible  stain  of  innocent  blood.  Let 

ttie  suppose  that  you  had  seen  the  respite  given, 
and  that  contrite  and  honest  recommendalion 

transmitted  to  that  seat  where  mercy  was  pre- 
sumed to  dwell;  that  new  and  before  unheard 

of  crimes  are  discovered  against  the  informer; 
that  the  royal  mercy  seems  to  relent,  and  that 
|t  new  recite  is  sent  to  the  prisoner^  that  time is 
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is  tftk^n^  as  the  learned  conhsel  for  the  crovm 
has  expressed  it,  to  see  whether  mercy  could 
be  Extended  or  not!  that,  after  that  period  of 
lingering  deliberation  passed,  a  third  respite  is 
trafismitted  $  that  the  unhappy  captive  himself 
feels  the  cheering  hope  of  being  restored  to  a 
jkmily  that  he  had  adored,  to  a  character  that 
he  b^  never  stained,  and  to  a  country  that  he 
had  ever  loved ;  that  you  bad  seen  his  wife  and 
children  upon  their  knees,  giving  those  tears  to 
latitude,  which  their  locked  and  frozen  hearts 
could  not  give  to  anguish  and  de^ir,  and  im« 
ploring  the  blessings  df  eternal  providence  upon 
his  head,  who  had  graciously  spared  the  father^ 
and  restored  him  to  his  children;  that  you  had 
seen  the  olive  branch  sent  into  bis  little  ark,  but 

no  sign  that  the  waters  had  subsided.  ^*  Alas  i 
nor  wife,  nor  children  more  shall  he  behold,  nor 

friends,  nor  sacred  home!"  No  seraph  mercy  un- 
bars bis  dungeon,  and  leads  him  forth  to  Jight 

and  life ;  but  the  minister  of  death  hurries  him  to 

the  scene  of  suffering  and  of  shame;  where,  un- 
moved by  the  hostile  array  of  artillery  and  armed 

tnen  collected  together,  to  secure,  or  to  insult, 
or  to  disturb  him,  he  dies  with  a  solemn  dedara- 
tion  of  his  innocence,  and  utters  his  last  breath 
in  a  prayer  for  the  liberty  of  his  country.  Let 
me  now  ask  you,  if  any  of  you  had  addressed 
the  public  ear  upori  so  foul  and  monstrous  a  sub- 

ject, in  what  language  would  you  have  conveyed 
the  feelings  of  horror  and  indignation  F-^— would 
J^ou  have  stooped  to  the  meanness  of  qualified 

complaint  ? 

I 

i 
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con:qj)tainf  ?---woidd  you  have  b6en  meanc^inigh? 
-—but  I  entreat  your  forgiveness— I  do  not  think 
meaoly  of  you;  ha^  I  thou^t  so  meanly  of  y<m^ 
I  could  not  siiflfer  my  mind  to  commuue  withyou 
as  it  Ins  done ;  had  I  thought  you  that  base  and 
vile  intstrument,  attutied  by  hope  and  by  feax  into 
discord  and  fabefaood.  from  whose  vu^ar  string 
SiO  groan  of  suffering  could  vibrate^  no  voice  of 
integrity  or  honour  could  ̂ eak,  let  me  honestly 
tell  you^  I  should  have  scorned  to  fling  my  hand 
across  it ;  I  ̂ould  have  left  it  to  a  fitter  minstrel: 
if  I  do  not  therefore  grossly  err  in  my  opimon  of 
you,  i  could  use  no  language  upon  such  a  subject 
M  this,  that  must  not  lag  behind  the  rapidity  of 
your  feelings,  and  that  would  not  disgrace  those 
feelings,  if  it  attempted  to  d^cribe  tbem^ 

Gentiemen,  I  am  not  unconscious  that  the 
leaxnqd  counsel  fox  the  ctovtn  seemed  to  address 

you  with  a  confidence  of  a  very  diflFerent  kindj 
he  seemed  to  expect  from  you  a.  kind  and  respect* 
ful  sympathy  with  the  fedings  of  the  castle,  and 
with  the  griefs  of  chided  authority.  Perhaps, 
gentlemen,  he  may  know  you  better  than,  I  do; 
if  he  does  he  has  spoken  to  you  as  he  ought;  he 
has  been  right  in  telling  you,  that  if  the  repro- 

bation of  tjiis  writer  is  weak,  it  is  because  his 
genius  could  not  make  it  stron^r;  he  hasf  been 
right  in  teUing  you  that  his  language  has  not 
been  braided  and  festooned  as  elegantly  as  it 
might,  that  he  has  not  pinched  the  miserable 
plaits  of  bis  phraseology,  nor  placed,  his  patches 

and 
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^i  feathers^  with  that  correctness  of  mifiiiftry 
which  became  so  exalted  a  persou.  If  you  agree 
with  him,  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  if  you  think  that 
the  man,  who  ventures  at  the  hazard  of  his  own 
life  to  rescue  from  the  deep  the  drowned  honour 
of  his  country,  must  not  presume  upon  the  guilty 
familiarity  of  plucking  it  up  by  the  locks,  I  have 
ito  more  to  say;  do  a  courteous  thing.  Upright 
and  honest  jurors,  find  a  civil  and  obliging  verdict 
against  the  printert  And  when  you  have  done  so 
march  through  the  ranks  of  your  fellow  citizens  to 
your  own  homes,  and  bear  tibeir  looks  as  they  pass^ 
along;  retire  to^  the  bosom  of  your  families  and 
your  children,  and  when  you  are  presiding  ovef 
the  morality  of  theparentalboard,  tellthoseinfsmts 
who  are  to  be  the  future  men  of  Ireland,  the  his<» 
tory  of  this  day*  Form  their  young  minds  by 
your  precepts  and  conGtm  those  precepts  by  your 
own  example ;  teach  them  how  discretely  alle* 
giance  may  be  perjured  on  the  table,  or  loyalty  be 
foresworn  in  the  jury-box;  and  when  you  have 
done  so,  tell  them  the  story  of  Orr ;  tell  them  of 
his  captivity,  of  his  children,  of  his  crime,  of  his 
hopes,  of  his  disappointments,  of  his  courage  and 
of  his  death ;  and  when  you  find  your  little  heareiB 
hanging  from  your  lips,  when  you  see  their  eyes 

'  overflow  with  sympathy  and  sorrow,  and  their 
young  hearts  bursting  with  the  pangs  of  antici-* 
poted  orphanage,  tell  th6m  that  you  had  the  bold* 
ness  and  the  justice  to  stigmatize  the  monster—* 
who  had  dared  to  pubhsh  the  transaction!  Gen^ 
tlemen,  I  believe   I  told  you  before  that  tlie 

conduct 
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ci&cidtict  of  tire  viceroy  was  a  small  part  indded 
of  tfte  sat^ct  of  this  trial.  If  the  vindication 
of  his  loere  personal  character  had  been,  as  it 
ou^t  to  have  been,  the  sole  object  of  this  pro- 
aecution,  I  should  have  felt  the  most  respectful 
regret  at  seeing  a  person  of  his  high  considera- 

tion come  forward  in  a  court  of  public  justice^ 
in  one  and  the  same  breath  to  admit  the  truth, 
and  to  demand  the  punishment  of  a  publication 
like  the  present;  to  prevent  the  chance  he  might 
have  had  of  such  an  accusation  being  disbe- 

lieved^ and  by  a  prosecution  like  this  to  give  to 
the  passing  stricture  of  a  newspaper  that  life 
and  body,  and  action  and  reality,  that  proves  it 
to  ali  mankind  and  makes  the  record  of  it  inde* 
lible.  Even  as  it  is  I  do  own  I  feel  the  utmost 
concern  that  his  name  should  have  been  soiled 

by  being  mixed  in  a  question  of  which  it  is  the 
mere  pretext  and  scape-goat.  Mr,  Attorney* 
general  was  too  wise  to  state  to  you  the  real 
question  or  the  object  which  he  wished  to  be 
answered  by  your  verdict.  Do  you  remember 
that  he  was  pleased  to  say  that  this  publication 
was  a  base  and  foul  misrepresentation  of  the 
virtue  and  wisdom  of  the  government,  and  ,a 
false  and  audacious  statement  to  the  world  that 

the  king's  government  in  Ireland  was  base  enough 
to  pay  informers  for  taking  away  the  lives  of  the 
people !  When  I  heard  this  statement  to-day,  I 
doubted  whether  you  were  aware  of  its  tendency 

or  not.  It  is  now  necessary  that  I  should  ex- 
plain it  to  you  more  at  large. You 
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'  Yon  cannot  be  ignorant  of  the  g^eat  <^oiifiict 
between  prerogative  and  privfle^  which  h&th 
convulsed  the  conntry  for  the  last  fifteen  years^ 
when  I  say  privilege^  you  cannot  suppose  that  I 
mean  the  privilege  of  the  house  of  commons,  I 
mean  the  pri\dlege8  of  the  people.  You  ate  no 
s^trangers  to  the  various  modes  by  which  the 

people  laboured  to  approach  their  object^  Dele- 
gations,  conventions^  remonstrances,  resolutions, 
petitions  to  theparliament,  petitions  to  the  throne. 
It  might  not  be  decorous  in  this  place  to  state  to 

you  with  any  sharpness  the  various  modes  of  re^* 
sistance  that  were  employed  on  the  other  side ; 
but  you  all  of  you  seem  old  enough  to  remember 

the  variet}'  of  acts  of  parliament  diat  have  been 
made,  by  which  the  people  were  deprived,  session 
after  session,  of  what  they  had  supposed  to  be  the 
known  and  established  fundamentals  of  the  con* 

stitution;  the  right  of  public  debate,  the  right  of 
|)ublic  petition,  th^  right  of  ball,  the  right  of  trial, 
the  right  of  arms  for  self-defeiice ;  until  the  last, 
even  the  relic?  of  popular  privilege  became  super* 
seded  by  a  military  force;  the  press  extinguished; 
end  the  state  found  its  last  entrenchment  in  the 

grave  of  the  constitution.  As  little  can  you  be 
strangers  to  the  tremendous  confedemtions  of 
hundreds  of  thousands  of  our  countrymen,  of  the 
nature  and  the  objects  of  which  such  a  variety  of 

opinions  have  been  propagated  and  entertained.' 

.  The  writer  of  this  letter  had  presn  med  t  o  censure 
the  recall  of  lord  Fitzwilliam,  as  well  a^the  mea- 

sure 
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do  not  enter ;  but  you  cannot  yourseles  forget 
that  the  conciliatory  measures  of  the  former  noble 
lord  had  produced  an  almost  miraculous  unanimi* 
ty  in  this  country;  andmuch  do  I  regret,  and  sure 
I  am  that  it  is  not  without  pain  you  can  reflect, 
how  unfortunately  the  conduct  of  his  successor 
has  terminated.  His  intentions  might  have  been 
the  best ;  I  neither  know  them  nor  condemn  them, 
but  their  terrible  effects  you  cannot  be  blind  to. 

Every  new  act  of  coercion-has  been  followed.by 
some  new  symptoms  of  discontent,  and  every  new 
attack  provoked  some  new  paroxysm  of  resent- 

ment or  some  new  combination  of  resistance.  In 

this  deplorable  state  of  af&irs,  convulsed  and  dls« 
tracted  within,  and  menaced  by  a  most  formida- 

ble enemy  from  without,  it  was  thought  that  pub- 
lic safety  might  be  found  in  uniop  and  concilia- 

tion, and  repeated  applications  w^re  made  to  the 
parliament  of  this  kingdom  for  a  calm  enquiry 
into  the  complaints  of  the  people ;  these  applica- 

tions were  made  in  vain.  Ijnpressed  by  the  same 
motives  Mr.  Fox  brought  the  same  subject  before 
the  commons  of  England,  and  ventured  to  ascribe 
the  perilous  state  of  Ireland  to  the  severity  of  ita 
government.  Even  his  stupendous  abilities,  ex- 

cited by  the  liveliest  sympathy  with  our  sufi^- 
ings,  and  animated  by  the  most  ardent  zeal  to 
restore  the  strength  with  the  union  of  the  empire, 
were  repeatedly  exerted  without  success.  The 
fact  of  discontent  was  denied;  the  fact  of  coer- 

cion was  denied;  and  the  consequence  was,  the  co* 
u  ercion 
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ercion  became  more  implacablet  smd  the  cUsooi'-s 
tent  more  threatening  and  irreconcikable.  Astmi- 
lar  application  was  made  in.the  beginning  of  this 
session  in  the  lords  of  Great  Britain  by  our  illus- 

trious couixtryman,  of  whom  I  do  not  wonder  that 
my  learned  friend  should  have  observed,  bow 
much  virtue  can  fling  pedigree  into  the  shade;  or 
how  much  the  transient  honour  of  a  body  inhe- 

rited from  man,  is  obscured  by  the  lustre  of  aH 
intellect  derived  from  God.  He,  after  being  an 
eye-witness  of  this  country,  presented  the  miser- 
.able  picture  of  what  he  had  seen;  and  to  the 
astonishment  of  every  man  in  Ireland,  the  exist* 
euce  of  those  facts  was  ventured  to  be  denied;  the 
conduct  of  the  present  viceroy  was  justified  and 
applauded;  and  the  necessity  of  continuing  that 
conduct  was  insisted  upon,  as  the  only  means  of 
preserving  the  constitution,  the  peace,  and  the 
prosperity  of  Ireland.  The  momemt  the  learned 
counsel  had  talked  of  this  publication  as  a  false 
statement  of  the  conduct  of  the  government,  and 
the  condition  of  the  people,  no  man  could  be  at 
^  loss  to  see  that  the  awful  question,  whidi  had 
heein  dismissed  from  the  con^mons  of  Ireland,  and 
from  the  lords  and  commons  of  Great  Britain,  is 
now  brought  forward  to  be  tried  by  a.  side  wind, 
and  in  a  collateral  way,  by  a  criminal  prosecution 

I  tell  you  therefore,  gentlemen  of  the  jury, 
it  is  not  with  respect  to  Mr.  Orr  tliat  your  ver- 

dict is  now  sought;  you  are  called  upon  on  your 
oaths  to  say,  that  the  government  is  wise  and 
   merciful. 
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metdiuAi  that  the  people  are  prosperous  and 
happy,  that  military  law  ought  to  be  continued^ 
thatfthe  British  constitution  could  not  with  safety 

be  restoi*ed  to  his  country,  and  that  the  state- 
maits  of  a  contrary  import  by  your  advocates  in 
either  country  were  libellous  and  false.  I  tell 
you  these  are  the  questions,  and  I  ask  you,  can 
you  have  the  front  to  give  the  expected  answer 
in  the  face  of  a  community  who  know  the  coun- 

try as  well  as  you  do?  Let  me  ask  you,  how  could 
you  reconcile  with  such  a  verdict,  the  goals, 
the  tenders,  the  gibbets,  the  conflagrations,  the 
murders,  the  proclamations  that  we  hear  of  every 
day  in  the  streets,  and  see  every  day  in  the  coun- 

try? What  are  the  processions  of  the  learned 
counsel  himself  circuit  after  circuit?  Merciful 

God!  what  is  the  state  of  Ireland,  and  where 
shall  you  find  the  wretched  inhabitant  of  this 
land !  You  may  find  him  perhaps  in  gaol,  the 
only  place  of  security,  I  had  almost  said  of  or- 

dinary habitation;  you  may  see  him  flying  by 
the  conflagration  of  his  own  dwelling;  or  you 
may  find  his  bones  bleaching  on  the  green  fields 
of  his  country;  or  .he  may  be  found  tossing  upon 
the  surface  of  the  ocean,  and  mingling  his  grOans 
with  those  tempests,  less  savage  than  his  perse- 

cutors, that  drift  him  to  a  returnless  distance  from 

his  family  and  his  home.  And  yet  with  these 
facts  ringing  in  the  ears  and  starting  in  the  face 
f>f  the  prosecutors  you  are  called  upon  to  say,  on 
your  oaths,  that  these  facts  do  not  exist.  You 
^re  called  upon,  in  defiance  of  shame,  of  trutli,  of 

u  2  honour 
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honour,  to  deny  the  sufferings  under  which  you 
groan,  and  to  flatter  the  persecution  that  tram* 
pies  you  under  foot. 

But  the  learned  gentleman  is  further  pleased  to 
say  that  the  traverser  has  charged  the  govem- 
liient  with  the  encouragement  of  informers.  This, 
gentlemen,  is  another  small  fact  that  you  are  to 
deny  at  the  hazard  of  your  souls,  and  upon  the 
solemnity  of  your  oaths.  You  are  upon  your 
oaths  to  say  to  the  sister  country,  that  the  go- 

vernment of  Ireland  uses  no  such  abominable  in- 
struments of  destruction  as  informers.  Let  me 

ask  you  honestly,  what  do  you  feel,  when  in  my 
hearing,  when  in  the  face  of  this  audience,  you 
are  called  upon  to  give  a  verdict  that  every  man 
of  us,  and  every  man  of  you  know  by  the  testi- 

mony of  your  own  eyes  to  be  utterly  and  abso- 
lutely false?  I  speak  not  now  of  the  public  pro- 

clamation of  informers  with  a  promise  of  secrecy 
and  of  extravagant  reward ;  I  speak  not  of  the 
fate  of  those  horrid  wretches  who  have  been  so  of. 
ten  transferred  from  the  table  to  the  dock,  and 
from  the  dock  to  the  pillory j  I  speak  of  what 
your  own  eyes  have  seen  day  after  day  during 
the  course  of  this  commission  from  the  box  where 

you  are  now  sitting;  the  number  of  horrid 
miscreants  who  avowed  upon  their  oaths  that  they 
had  come  from  the  very  seat  of  government— 
from  the  castle,  where  they  had  been  worked 
upon  by  the  fear  of  death  and  the  hopes  of  com- 

pensation, to  give  evidence  against  their  fellows 
that  the  mild  and  wholesome  councils  of  this  go- 

vernment 
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vernmenl^  are  holden  over  these  cstiacombs  of 
living  death,  where  the  wretch  that  is  buried  9^ 
man,  lies  till  his  heart  has  time  to  fester  aQ4 .4if» 
solve,  and  is  then  dug  up  a  witness. 

Is  tjiis  fancy,  or  19  it  &ct  ?  Have  you  not  aeen 
him,  after  his  resurrection  from  t^at  toml),  after 
having  been  dug  out  of  tl\e  r^^gioo  of  death  aQd 
eorniption,  make  his  appearance  upon  the  tsible, 
the  living  image  of  life  and  of  deaUi^  and  Ae  su* 
preme  arbiter  of  both  ?  Have  you  not  nlarked 
wbjen  he  entered,  how  the  stormy  wave  of  the 
nultitude  retired  at  his  approach?  Have  you  not 
toarked  how  the  human  heart  bpwed  to  the  su* 

premacy  of  his  power,  in  the  undisseinbled  ho«* 
mage  of  deferential  horror?  How  his  glance,  like 
the  lightning  of  heaven,  seemed  to  rive  the  body 
ef  the  accused,  and  mark  it  for  the  grave,  while 
bis  voice  warned  the  devoted  wretch  of  woe  and 

death;  a  death  which  no  innocence  can  escape, 
no  art  elude,  no  force  resist,  no  antidote  prevent: 

^-^therewas  an  antidote — ajuror'soath — ^buteven 
that  adamantine  chain,  that  bound  the  integrity 
of  man  to  the  throne  of  eternal  justice,  is  solved 
and  melted  in  the  breath  that  issues  from  the  in^ 

former's  mouth;  conscience  swings  from  her 
moorings,  and  the  appalled  and  affirighted  juror 
consults  his  own  safety  in  the  surrender  of.  the 

victim: — ' 
£t  qua^  sibi  qaisque  tiinebftt. 
Unius  iQ  Diiseri  exitiuni  convena  tulere. 

Gentlemen,  I  feel  I  must  have  tired  your  pa* 
tiencei  but  I  have  been  forced  into  this  length  by 

the 
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{he  prosecutor  who  has  thought  fit  to  introduice 
those  extraordinary  topics,  and  to  bring  a  ques* 
tion  of  mere  politics  to  trial  under  the  form  of  tf 

criminal  prosecution.  I'  cannot  say  I  am  sar^ 
prised  that  this  has  been  done,  or  that  you  should 
be  solicited  by  the  same  inducements,  and  freoi 
the  same  motives,  as  if  your  verdict  was  a  rote 
df  approbation.  I  do  not  wonder  that  the  go- 
veroment  of  Ireland  should  stand  appalled  at  the 
state  to  which  we  are  reduced.  I  wonder  not 

that  they  should  start  at  the  public  voice,  and 
labour  to  stifle  or  contradict  it.  I  wonder  not 

that  at  this  arduous  crisis  when  the  very  exists 
^ncie  of  the  empire  is  at  stake,  and  when  its 
strongest  and  most  precious  limb  is  not  girt  with 
the  swbrd  for  battle,  but  pressed  by  the  toumi* 
quet  for  amputation ;  when  they  find  the  ccid* 
ness  of  death  already  begun  in  those  extremities 
where  it  never  ends,  that  they  are  terified  at 
what  they  have  done,  and  wish  to  say  t*the  sur- 

viving parties  of  that  empire,  '*  they  cannot  say 
"  that  we  did  it.*'  I  wonder  hot  that  they  should 
consider  their  conduct  as  no  immaterial  que9«> 
tion  for  a  court  of  criminal  jurisdiction,  and  wish 
anxiously,  as  on  an  inquest  of  blood,  for  the  kind 
acquittal  of  a  friendly  jury.  I  wonder  not  that 
they  should  wish  to  close  the  chasm  they  have 
openedby  flinging  you  into  the  abyss.  But  trust 
me,  my  countrymen,  you  might  parish  in  it,  but 
you  could  not  close  it;  trust  me,  if  it  is  yet 
possible  to  close  it,  it  can  be  done  only  by  truth 
and  honour ;  trust  me,  that  such  an  effect  could 

no  more  be  wrought  by  the  sacrifice  of  a  jury^ than 
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than  by  the  sacrifice  of  Qrr.  As  a  state  measure, 
the  one  would  be^  as  unwise  and  unavailing  as 
the  other;  but  while  you  are  yet  upon  the  brink, 
while  you  are  yet  visible,,  let  me,  before  we  part, 

remind  you  once  more  of  your  awfid  situation.-^ 
The  law  upon  this  subject  gives  you  supreme 
dominion.  Hope  not  for  much  assistance  from  his 
lordship.  On  sueh  occasicms  perhaps  the  duty 
of  the  court  is  to  be  cold  and  neutral.  I  can* 
not  but  admire  the. dignity  he  l^^s  supported 
during  this  trinl;  I  am  grateful  for  his  pa* 
tience.  But  let  me  tell  you,  it  is  not  his  pro- 

vince to  fan  the  sacred  flame  of  patriotism  in  the 
jury-box;  as  he  has  borne  with  the  little  extra- 

vagancies of  the  law,  do  you  bear  with  the  littie 
failings  of  the  press.  Let  me  therefore  remind 
you,  that,  though  the  day  may  soon  come  when 
our  ashes  shall  be  scattered  before  the  winds  of 

heaven,  the  memory  of  what  you  do  cannot  die; 
it  will  carry  down  to  your  posterity  your  honour 
or  your  shame.  In  the  presence  and  in  the  name 
of  that  everJiving  God,  I  do  therefore  conjure 
you  to  reflect,  that|you  have  your  characters,  your 
consciences,  that  you  have  also  the  character^ 
perhaps  the  ultimate  destiny  of  your  country  in 
your  hands.  In  that  awful  name  I  do  conjure 
^ou  to  have  mercy  upon  your  country  and  your- 

selves, and  so  judge  now,  as  you  will  hereafter 
be  judged;  and  I  do  now  submit  the  fate  of  my 
client,  and  of  that  country  which  we  have  yet  in 
eonunon,  to  your  disposal. 

Mr,  Finnerty  "was  fQiind  guilty. 
SPEECH 
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MR.  OLIVER  BOND, 
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ABSTAACT  OF  THE  INDICTMENT. 

3iIb.  Oliver  Bond,  you  standindicted»forthit 
not  having  the  fear  of  God  before  yoHr  eyes^ 
nor  the  duty  of  your  allegiasice  coB^ering» 

but  being  moved  and  seduced  by  tbe  instiga* 
tion  of  the  devil,  you  did,  with  other  false  trai- 

tors, c(Mispire  and  meet  together,  and  contriving 

and  imagining  with  all  your  strei^th  this  king- 
dom to  disturb,  and  to  overturn  by  force  of 

arms,  &c.  the  government  of  this  kingdom,  on 
the  20th  day  of  May,  in  the  thirty^eighth 
year  of  the  reign  of  the  present  king,  in  the 
'  .         *•  parish 
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paririi  qT  St.  Micbaei  die  ardmngel,  dl3  con- 
spire and  meet  te^gether  about  the  means  of 

overturning  the  government;  acd  his  majesty 

^^  of  and  from  his  royal  state,  power  and  go^ 
^^  vemment  of  this  country  to  deprive  and  put; 
^  and  that  y<»U9  Oliver  Bond>  with  other  false 

traitors,  did  m&st  together  and  make  resolu* 
tions  to  procure  i^rms  and  ammunition  fer  the 

^'  purpose  of  arming  men  to  wage  war  agatpst 
our  sovereign  lord  the  king;  and  did  conspire 
to  overturn  by  force  the  lawful  government 
of  tlus  kingdom,  and  to  change  by  force  the 
government  thereof;  and  did  assemble  and 

^^  meet  together  to  raise  a  rebellion  in.  this  king- 
^^  dom;  to  procure  arms  to  aid  and  assist  in 
^  said  rebdQion;  and  that  you,  Oliver  Bond, 
**  did  aid  and  cause  Thomas  Reynolds  to  be  a 
**  colonel  in  the  county  of  Kildare,  to  aid  an4 
^*  assist  in  the  said  rebellion,  and  did  administer 
*^  unlawful  oaths  to  said  Thomas  Reynolds,  and 
*'  to  certain  other  persons,  to  be  united  Irish* 
**  men,  for  the  purpose  of  overturning  Ijy  force 
^  the  government  of  this  kingdom ;  and  you,  the 
•*  said  Oliver  Bond,  did  collect  sums  of  money 
•*  to  furnish  arms  and  ammunition  to  the  persons 

in  ̂ aid  rebellion,  against  the  duty  of  your 

allegiance,  contrary  to  his  majesty's  peace, 
his  crown  and  dignity,  and  contrary  to  the 

^*  form  of  the  statute  in  that  case  made  and  pro- 
***  vided.  And  whereas  a  public  war,  both  by 
**  land  and  sea,  is,  and  hath  been  carried  on  by 

**  persons  exercising  the  powers  of  government 
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^  in  France,  yoa,  die  wd  Oliver  Bond,  &dt 
*•  having  the  fear  of  God  before  your  eyes,  did 
**  aid  and  assist  the  French  and  men  of  France 

•*  to  invade  this  kingdom,  to  overturn  by  force 
^^  the  government  of  this  kingdom,  and  to  oom- 
^^  pass  and  imagine  the  death  of  the  king,  and 
*•  so  forth.  On  this  indictment  yoii,  Oliver  Bond, 
^*  hatve  been  this  day  arraigned^  and  have  pleaded 
♦*  not  gmlty,  and  for  trial  have  put  yourself  oil 
**  God  and  your  country.*' 

Me-  CURRAN- 
• 

Mt  lords,  and  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  I  am 

counsel  for  the  prisoner  at  the  bar-^it  is  my  duijf 
to  lay  his  case  before  you.  It  is  a  dutif  that  at 
any  time  would  be  SLpainftU  one  to  me,  but  at  pre^^ 
sent  peculiarly  so;  having,  in  the  course  of  this 
long  trial,  experienced  great  fatigue  both  of  mind 
and  of  body,  a  fatigue  I  have  felt  in  common 
with  the  learned  judges  who  preside  on  the 
bench,  and  with  my  brethren  of  the  bar:  I  feel 
as  an  advocate  for  my  client  the  duty  of  the  awful 
colligation  that  has  devolved  upon  me.'-rl  do  not 
mean,  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  to  dilate  on  my 
own  personal  fatigues,  for  I  am  not  in  the  habit 
of  considering  my  personal  ill  state  of  health,  or 
the  anxiety  of  my  mind,  in  discharging  my  duty 
to  clients  in  such  awful  situations  as  in  the  pre* 
aent  momentous  crisis;  I  have  not  been  in  the habit, 
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habit,  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  to  expatiate  to  yoij 
bn  personal  ill-health;  in  addresising  myself  to 
jnrors  on  any  common  subject,  I  have  not  been 
in  the  habit  of  addressing  mjrself  to  the  inter- 

position of  the  court,  or  to  the  good-natured 
consideration  of  the  jury,  on  behalf  of  my  client. 
I  have  mentioned  indeed  my  own  enfeebled 
worn  out  body,  and  my  vmm  out  state  of  mind, 
not  out  of  any  paltry  respect  to  myself,  nor  to 
draw  your  attention  to  myself,  but  to  induce 
you  to  reflect  upon  this;  that  in  the  weakness 
of  the  advocate,  the  case  of  my  client,  the  pri- 

soner at  the  bar,  is  not  implicated;  for  his  case 
is  so  strong  in  support  of  his  innocence,  that  it  is 
not  to  be  weakened  by  the  imbecility,  or  the 
^tigue  of  the  advocate. 

Gentlemen  of  the  jury,  I  lament  that  this  case 
has  not  been  brought  forward  in  a  simple,  and 
in  the  usual  way,  without  any  extraneous  matter 

being  introduced  into  it,  -as  I  think  in  justice, 
«nd  as  I  think  in  humanity,  it  ought  to  have  been. 
I  lament  that  any  little  artifices  should  be  em- 

ployed upon  so  great  and  solemn  a  case  as  thia^ 
more  especially  in  desperate  times,  than  upon 
more  ordinary  occasions;  and  some  allegationf 
d  criminality  have  been  introduced,  as  to  per- 

sons and  things,  that  ought  not  in  my  opinion  to 
have  been  adverted  to  in  a  case  like  this.  What,  for 
instance,  has  this  case  to  do  with  the  motion  made 
hy  lord  Moira  in  the  house  of  lords  in  Ireland  in 
Sebruary  last,  or  the  accidental  conversations with 
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vith  lord  Edward  Fitz  Gerald?  If  you  have  a  feeh 

ing  for  virtue,  I  trust  that  lord  Moira  will  be  re* 
vered  as  a  character  that  adds  a  dignity  to  the 
peerage.  What  made  that  noble  character  forego 
his  great  fortune,  quit  his  extecudve  demesnes^ 
and  the  tranquillity  of  the  philosophic  mind,  but 
the  great  and  glorious  endeavour  to  do  service  to 
his  country?  I  must  repeat,  he  is  an  honour  to 
the  Irish  peerage.  Let  me  ask,  why  was  the  name 
of  lord  McHra,  or  lord  Wycombe  (who  happened 

to  dine  at  sir  Duke  Gii&rd's)  introduced  into  this 
trial?  what  has  that  motion  which  lord  Moira  in* 
troduced  in  the  house  of  lords  to  do  with  th^ 

trial  of  Mr.  Oliver  Bond  on  a  charge  of  high 
treason?  Gentlemen  of  the  jury,  you  have  been 
addressed  as  against  a  person  by  whopi  a  fire  has 
been  supposed  to  have  been  kindled,  and  this  too 
at  the  period  of  its  being  extinguished;    (Some 
ignorant  persons  in  the  crowded  gallery  having 
created  some  noise  in  the  court  prevented  th^ 
learned  advocate  a  few  minutes  from  proceed^ 
ing — The  court  said  they  would  punish  any  per- 

son who  dared  to  interrupt  the  counsel  for  the 
prisoner,  and  said  they  hoped  Mr.  Curran  would 

be  able  to  proceed  in  stating  the  prisoner's  case.) 
Mr,  Curran,  in  continuing-^I  have  very  little 
hope  to  be  able  to  discharge  my  duty^  but  I  im* 
pute  the  interruption  to  mere  accident;  I  cannot 
suppose  it  was  levelled  against  me,  but  I  am 
afraid  it  was  excited  by  prejudice,-^(The  court 
remarked,  they  would  maintain  the  peace  and 
decorum  of  the  cpurt,  and  they  would  guard  the 
'  prisoner 
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prisoner  from  any  prejudice.  **  Mr.  CiSrrtm,  you 
wfll  state  the  facts  of  the  prisoner's  case  to  the 
Jury,  and  shall  not  be  interrupted.'*) — Mr.  Cur- 
ran,  in  continuation.  Gentlemen  of  the  jury,  I 
was  cautiiMiing  you  against  being  prejudiced 
agsdnst  my  uirfortunate  client;  I  ffear  there  i$ 
much  reason  why  I  should  caution  you  against 
the  iMnence  of  any  prejudice  against  the  prisoner 
at  the  bar.  You  are  to  decide  on  your  verdict, 
by  the  evidence  given  and  the  evidence  that  on 
the  part  of  the  prisoner  will  be  laid  before  you, 
and  you  will  see  that  the  evidence  does  not  sup- 

port the  prosecution.  You  will  banish  any  pre- 
judicesj  and  let  your  verdict  be  the  result  c^cool 
and  deliberate  investigation,  and  not  given  is 

the  heat  of  the  season  when  mens'  minds  may  be 
inflamed  by  ihe  circumstances  of  the  times.  I 
shall  lay  before  you  the  case  of  my  client,  to  con- 

trovert thfe  evidence  given  on  the  part  of  the 
prosecution,  and  shall  offer  to  your  considemtioii 
some  observations  in  point  of  law,  under  the  ju- 

dicial controul  of  the  court  as  to  matter  of  law- 

I  will  strip  my  client's  case  from  the  extraneous 
matter  that  hath  been  attempted  to  be  fastened 
On  it.  I  feel,  gentlemen,  the  more  warm,  when  I 

speak  to  you  in  favour  of  my  client's  innocency, 
and  to  bring  his  innocency  home  to  your  judg- 
ments.  I  know  the  honesty  and  rectitude  of 
your  characters,  and  I  know  my  client  has  no- 

thing to  fear  from  your  understanding.  It  is  my 
duty  to  state  to  you,  we  have  evidence  to  prove 
to  you,  that  the  witness  on  the  part  of  the  pro- 

secutor 



secutor  is  tindeserving  of  credit^  and  it  is  mf 
dttty  to  apprize  you,  that  it  is  your  duty  to  ex:a* 
mine  into  the  moral  character  of  the  witness  that 

has  been  produced;  and  it  is  of  the  utmost  con^ 
eern  you  should  do  this,  as  yow  verdict  is  to  de« 
cide  on  the  life  or  death,  the  fame  or  dishonour 

e£  the  prisoner  at  the  bar.  With  respect  to  prose^ 
cutions  brought  forward  by  the  state,  I  have  6ver 
been  of  opinion  that  the  decision  is  to  be  by  the 
jury,  and  that  as  to  any  matter  of  law  the  jury  do 
derive  information  from  the  court;  for  jurors 
bave  by  the  constitution  a  fixed  and  permanent 
power  to  decide  on  matter  of  fact ̂   and  the  letter 
of  the  law  the  sovereign  leaves  to  be  expounded 

by  the  mouth  of  the  king's  judges.  Some  censure 
upon  some  former  occasions  hath  fallen  on  former 
judges,  from  a  breach  of  this  doctrine.  Upon  a 
former  occasion  I  di£Ebred  in  my  opinion  from 
the  learned  judge  who  then  presided,  as  to  what 
I  conceived  to  be  the  law,  as  to  what  is  to  be 

construed  in  the  law  of  high  treason,  as  to  com- 
passing  or  imagining  the  death  of  the  king;  I  am 
not  ashamed  of  the  opinion  in  a  point  of  law  I 
entertained,  I  never  shall  be  ashamed  of  it.  I  am 
extremely  sorry  I  should  differ  from  the  bench 
in  opinion  bn  a  point  of  law^  but  judges  have  had 
different  opinions  upon  the  same  subject:  where 
an  overt-act  is  laid  of  compassing  and  imagining 
the  death  of  the  king  it  does  not  mean  in  con^ 
struction  of  law  the  natural  dissolution  of  the 

king,  but  where  there  was  not  tlie  fact  acted  up- 
on, but  confined  merely  to  the  intention  a  man 

had; 



itftdj  the  {HToof  of  such  m£^fton  must,  accordii^ 
to  lord  Coke  and  sir  M.  Foster,  be  proved  by  twa 
minessis  iu  England;  the  statute  of  Edward  IIL 
provides  against  the  event  of  th^  death  of  the 

king  by,  any  persoin  levying  war,  wbeireby  his  life 
might  become  endangered.    The  proof  oi  such 
overt-act  must  in  England  be  substantiated  by 
two  witnesses;  how  it  comes  not  totb^  settlied  and 

ireq|uired  in  Ireland,  is  not  accounted  for*  Before 
the  statute  of  Edward  III.  the  law  relative  to 

high  treason  was  undefined,  which  tended  to  op^ 
pr«ss  and  harrass  the  people,  for,  by  the  common 
law  of  England,   it  was  formerly  a  miatter  of 
doubt,  whether  it  was  necessary  to  have  two  wit- 

nesses to  prove  an  overt-act  of  high  treason.  Lord 
Coke  says,  that  in  England  there  must  be  two 
witnesses  to  prove  an  overt-act;  it  seems  he  was 
afterwards  of  a  contrary  opinion ;  but  in  the  reiga 
of  William  III.  a  statute  passed^  and  by  that  sta- 

tute it  appears  there  must  he:  two  mbwsseSf  but 
when  that  statute  came  to  be  enacted  here^  the 
clause  relative  to  there  being  two  mtnesses  to  an 

overt-act  of  high  treason  was  not  made  the  law 
in  Ireland^  but  why  it  was  not  required  in  Ireland 
is  not  explained.    By  the  English  act  <rf  Wil- 

liam III.  in  EngUnd,  the  oyert-act  must  be  proved 
by  two  witneitoes  in  England  but  it  does  not  say 
in  Ireland:  but  as  the  common  law  of  England 
and  the  common  law  of  Ireland  are  the  same,  the 

consciences  of  an  Irish  jury  ought  to  be  fully  satis- 
fied by  the  testimpny  of  two  witnesses  to  an  overt- 

act  ;  but,  on  this  point,  however,  some  of  the 
.^  .:  Irish 
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hhii  judges  are  of  opinion,  that  tm  witnesses  dn 
not  in  Ireland  required  to  substantiate  an  overt* 
act,  therefore  their  opinion  must  be  acquiesced 
in.  Let  me  suppose  that  Confucius,  Ebto,  Solon, 
or  TuUy,  at  afiy  other  great  philosopher,  was  of 
opinion,  on  any  particular  point,  as  suppose  for 
instance,  that  on  the  statute  of  William  III.  in 
order  to  have  a  just  and  equal  trial  there  must  be 
two  witnesses  tp  prove  an  overt  act;  Blackstone 
and  Montesquieu  are  of  opinion  we  should  have 
the  equal  protection  to  our  liberties ;  why  dien 
should  not  a  jury  in  Ireland  require  the  same  e^- 
dence,  i.  e.  two  witnesses  here,  as  well  as  in  Eng* 
land?  The  learned  counsel  referred  to  the  statute 

of  Edward  III. — act  of  king  WiUiam  III.  on  high 
treason,  Blackstone's  commentaries,  Montes* 
quieu's  spirit  of  laws.  Coke  on  Littleton,  and  sir 
Michael  Foster's  pleas  of  the  crown* 

Gentlemen  of  the  jury,  let  me  state  to  you  in 
the  clearest  point  of  view  the  defence  of  the  pri- 

soner at  the  bar,  and  see  what  has  been  the  na* 
tore  of  the  evidence  adduced— the  prisoner  at  the 
bar  is  accused---of  compassing  or  imagining  the 
death  of  the  king,  and  <^  adhering  to  the  king's 
.enemies-*-the  evidence  against  him  is  parek  and 
written  evidence.  Now,  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  I 
will  venture  to  observe  to  you,  that  as  to  the  wriU 
ien^  evidence,  if  suffered  to  go  before  you  by  the 
court,  it  is  only  as  evidence  at  large;  but  as^to  the 
credibility  of  it,  that  is  for  you  to  decide  upon.— 
Mr.  Reynolds,  in  his  parole  testimony,  j^as  sworn, 

that 
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^at  he  was  made  aknited  Irii^man  by  the  pri-^ 
soner  at  the  bar. — Mr*  Reynolds  §ays,  he  was 
sworn  to  what  he  considared  to  be  th^  o^ects  of 

that  socaety — he  stated  them  to  you ;  but  whe- 

ther true  or  false  is  for  you  to  determine,  by  Ae' 
credit  you  nkay  give  to  his  testimony.  This  is  the 
thir^i  time  Mr.  Reynolds  has  a|)peared  in  a  court 
of  justice,  to  prosecute  the  prisosiers.  He  says» 
the  objects  of  the  united  Irishmen  arc  to  overturn 

^the  present  government,  and  to  establish  a  re« 
publican  form  of  government  in  its  stead,  and  to 

comfort  and  abet  the*  French,  on  their  invading^ 
this  kingdom,  should  such  an  event  take  piace.'-^- 
You  have  heard  his  testimony,  let  me  ask,  do  you 
think  him  incapable  of  being  a  villain?  do  you 
think  him  to  be  a  villain?  you  observed  with 

what  kind  of  pride  he  gave  his  testimony^-da 
you  believe  his  evidence  by  the  solemn  oatii  that 
you  have  taken?  or  do  you  believe  it  was  a  blasted 
perjury?  can  you  give  credit  to  any  man  of  a 
blasted  character?-*-It  has  been  the  misfortune 
of  many  former  jurors  to  have  given  their  v^dict 
founded  upon  the  evidence  of  a  perjured  witness, 
and  on  their  death-bed  they  repented  of  their 
credulity,  in  convicting  a  man  upon  false  testi- 

mony; the- history  of  former  ages  is  replete  with 
such  conduct,  as  may  be  seen  in  the  state  trials^ 
in  the  case  of  lord  Kimbolton  and  Titus  Oates— - 

the  then  jurors  convicted  that  nobleman,  but 
some  time  after  his  death,  the  jurors  discovered 
they  had  given  implicit  credit  to  a  witness  un- 

worthy of  it ;  and  the  lawyers  of  those  times 
X  might 
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might  have  said  ̂ *  I  thank  God  they  have  done, 
the  deed/' — Does  not  the  history  of  human  in^, 
firmity  give  many  instances  of  this  kind?  Gen- 

tlemen, let  me  bring  you  more  immediately  ta 
the  case  before  youj  had  we  no  evidence  against 
Reynolds  but  his  own  solitary  evidence  j  from; 
tlie  whole  of  his  evidence,  you  cannot  establish 
the  guilt  of  the  prisoner  at  the  bar;  take  the 
whole  of  his  evidence  into  your  consideration,  it 

may  appear  he  is  unworthy  of  credit.  He  told ' 
you  he  got  information  from  M'Cann  on  the  Sun- 

day morning,  that  the  meeting  was  tp  be  on  Mon; 

day  morning  at  ten  o'clock, — Reynolds  goes  im- 
mediately to  Mr.  Cope  arid  gives  him  that  infor- 

mation.— On  Siinday  afternoon  he  goes  to  lord 
Edward  FitzGerald,  and  shews  him  tlie  orders; 

issued  by  captain  Saurin  to  the  lawyers*  corps; 
then,  said  lord  Edward,  I  fear  government  intend 
to  arrest  me,  I  will  go  to  France,  and  hasten  them 
to  invade  this  country. — Government  has  no  in* 
formation  of  the  meeting  of  the  provincial  dele- 

gates at  Bond's;  no,  no,  says  Reynolds,  that  is 
impossible. — Reynolds  wrote  to  Bond  that  he 
could  not  attend  the  meeting,  as  hia  wife  was  ill;, 
Reynolds  did  not  go  to  the  meetii^. — Bond  waa 
arrested  on  the  Monday  morning;  on  Monday 
evening  at  eight  at  night  Reynolds  goes  to  lord. 
Edward  in  Aungier*street,  meets  him,  and  goes 
again  to  him  the  next  night,  and  lord  Edward 
conversed  with  Reynolds  about  his  (lord  Ed- 

ward,) going  to  France.-^Reynolds  then  went  to 
Kildare,  he  gave  the  mpst  solemn  assurance  to 

'  '     the 
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tile  delegates  d,t  a  meeting  there,  that  he  never 

gave  information  of  the  meeting  at  Bond's : — now 
see  how  many  oaths  Reynolds  has  taken;  he  ad^ 
mits  he  took  two  of  the  oaths  of  the  obligations 
to  the  society  of  united  Irishmen.  He  told  you 
lord  Edward  advised  him  to  accept  of  being  a 

<:olonel  of  Kildare  united  Irishmen's  army,  and 
yet  he  says,  he  afterwards  went  to  Bond's,  and 
Bond  advised  Reynolds  to  be  a  coloneL  It  ap<> 
peared  in  evidence  that  Reynolds  was  treasurer} 
he  took  two  more  oaths,  one  as  colonel^  and,  one 
as  treasurer,  and  he  took  the  oath  of  allegiance 
also,  and  he  took  oath  to  the  truth  of  his  testi- 

mony, at  the  two  former  trials  and  at  this;  on 
which  do  you  give  him  credit?— ̂ Gentlemen,  in 
order  to  narrow  the  question  under  you  consi- 

deration, I  may  observe  that  what  Reynolds  said^ 

relative  to  lord  Edward's  conversation,  is  totally 
out  of  this  case,  it  can  have  no  weight  at  all  on 
the  trial  of  Mr*  Bond  for  high  treason^  in  the 
finding  of  your  verdict— How,  or  in  what  man- 

ner, is  the  prisoner  at  the  bar  to  be  sheeted  by 
it?  I  submit  to  your  lordship  that  the  declaration 
of  lord  Edward  to  Reynolds,  when  Bond  was  not 
pr^fsent,  is  not  attachable  to  the  prisoner.— Mn 
RejTXolds  has  given  you  a  long  account  of  a  con- 

versation he  had  with  Mr.  Cope,  relative  to  the 
proceedings  of  the  society  of  united  Irishmen, 
and  Mr.  Cope  said,  if  such  a  man  could  be  found, 
as  described  by  Mr.  Reynolds,  whowouldcomefor-* 
ward  and  give  information,  he  would  deserve  the 
epithet  of  savioule  of  his.  country;— thus  by  Rey- 

*  zS:  polds's 
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ndds's  evidence^  it  wotdd  seem  t£»t  Mr.  Cope 
was  tfce  little  poney  of  repentance  to  drive  away 
the  gigantic  criifles  of  the  cohssus  Aej/fwlds:-^ 
but  rem^mbet,  said  Mr.  Eey0olds»  though  I  give 

infomiatioB  I  won't  sacrifice  my  mor^tyj  I 
won*t  come  forward  to  pro??ecfiite .  imy  united 
Irishman.  No,  no;  like  a  bai^iful  girl,  higgling 
Itbout  the  price  of  her  vixginity,  I  am  determined, 

eays  Reyticids,  to  preserve  my  character — I  will 
give  liie  coamnHnications,  btrt;  do  nMt'tiiink  I  will 
descend  to  be  an  informer-^I  will  aoquaiot  you 
itf  every  thing  a^iosst  ikm  nisrited  Irit^rmaa,  bitt 

i  must  preserve  my  credit-**^!  trfl  you  the  d^siga 
Cf  the  United  Irishmen  is  to  overturn  the  consti^ 

Uiiition— i  ̂wifl  4ead  you  to  the  thrediold  of  di^ 

cover)%  bat  I  won't  name  any  price  ibr  reward- 
pray  don't  rnention  it  at  alL  Says  Mr*  Cope ;  a 
inan  ̂ ould  deserve  a  thousauid,  or  {fifteen  huib- 
dred  a  year  and  a  seat  in  padiament,.  or  any  things 
if  he  could  give  the  infanoation  you  mentbn-- 
No.such  thifg  is  required,  ni.  s4h^hihg,  says 
!Re3ntiold&*— you  tnistake  tue;  I  will  have  nothifi^ 
m  the  world  l«it  merely  a  compensation  for  losses 
^*^do  you  thinJc  I  would  take  a  bril^?  J  ask  only 
-of  you  to  give  me  leave  to  draw  a  little  bit  of  a 
-note  on  you  for  five  hundred  guineas,  only  by 
way  of  indemnity,  that  is  all,  merely  for  indeo^ 
.nity  of  losses  I  have  sustained,  or  am  liable  to 

sui^in.  Gentlemen  of  the  jury,  dwi't  you  see 
-*lle  vast  distinction  between  a  bribe  and  grati- 
ififcation  ?  What  says  Foigard  ?  consider  my  con- 

science, do. you  tfainkJL  would take.a  bribe?  it 
»^        -  A    ;  -  would 
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wwiA  gtitVe  my  eonscieiice  if  I  was  to  ttlie  • 

|idbe--to  be  a  meiqbef  of  pariiament  bM 
declare  for  the  ayes  or  the  noes— I  will 
accept  of  no  bribe — I  will  only  take  a  littlt 
indeiTinity  for  claret  thsU  may  be  spilt ;  for  <a 
littfe  furmtiire  that  may  be  destroyed ;  for  a 
Sttle  wear  and  tear»  for  bootr  and  for  shoes,  for 

|)late  destroyed ;  for  defra)ring  the  expence«  of 
some  pleasurable  jaunts,  when  out  of  this 
country ;  for  if  I  become  a  public  informer 
against  the  united  Irishmen,  and  should  con**' 
tinue  here  for  some  time,  I  may  chance  at  hovm 
time  to  be  killed  by  siome  of  them— for  I  have 
sworn  to  be  true  to  them$  and  I  also  took  the^ 
oath  of  alle^ance  to  be  true  to  my  sovereign— 
I  have  taken  all  sorts  of  oath ;  if  I  frequent  the 
company  of  those  who  are  loyal  to  the  king^ 
they  will  despise  the  man  who  broke  his  oath  of 
allegiance,  and  between  the  loyalist  and  the 
united  Irishmen,  I  may  chance  to  be  killed— 
As  I  am  in  the  habit  of  living  in  the  worid,  says 
Mr*  Rtynolds  to  Mr.  Cope,  yoli  will  give  me 
te^ve  to  draw  a  bit  •  of  paper  on  you,  only  for 
tbrw  hundred  guineas  at  present ;  it  will  operate 

like  a  bandage  to  a  sore  leg,  though  it  won^t 
cure  the  sore,  of  the  rottenness  of  the  bone,  it 

may  hide  it  from  the  public  view. — I  will,  says 
Mr.  Reynolds,  newly  be  baptised  for  a  draflb  of 
three  hundred  guineas,  and  become  a  public 
informer,  and  for  a  further  bit  of  paper  only, 
for  another  two  hundred  guineas,  yet  I  trust 
you  will  excuse  me,  I  will  not  positively  take 

any 
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Any  more.— He  might,  I  imagine,  be  con^aM«l 
to  a  bashful  girl,  and  say.  What,  shall  the 
brutal  arms  of  man  attack  a  country  maid,  and 
she  not  stipulate  for  full  wages ;  when  her  gaw9 
shortens,  and  her  apron  bursts  asunder,  and 
she  shrinks  at  the  view  of  public  prostitution ! 
perhaps  he  practised  upon  her  virtue,  when  she 
thought  he  was  gaining  the  affections  of  that 

innocent  dupe  in  private. — Do  you  think  that 
Reynolds  would  touch  a  bribe,  and  become  an 
informer? — no,  no,  he  said  he  would  be  nft 
informer — but  did  he  not  consent  to  do  a  little 

business  in  private — and  did  he  not  get  money 
for  it?  Perhaps  he  said,  I  thought  to  be  no 
villain — I  would  not  have  the  world  think  me  a 

villain,  yet  as  I^  can  confide  in  mysdf,  why 
should  I  mind  what  the  world  says  of  me, 

though  it  should  call  me  villain^  but  is  it  not  a 
real  fact  ?— Even  though  I  should  become  the 
talk  of  all  the  porter-houses,  though  I  should 
become  the  talk  of  all  the  tea-tables,  yet  pejjury 
is  not  brought  home  to  me.-*--No ;  no  human 
being  has  knowledge  of  what  is  rankling  within  ? 
Has  it  not  been  said,  I  was  an  honest  man,  to 
come  upon  the  public  board  as  a  public  informer  ? 
they  did  call  me  an  honest  man,  and  a  worthy^ 
a  respectable  informer,  and  thus  my  character 
is  at  bay. — The  world  indeed  heard  of  the  pro. 
gress  of  these  crimes,,  and  that  I  was  unfortu* 

nately  an  united  Irishman, — He  told  you  there 
was  a  provincial  meeting  of  delegates,  but  be  hw 
not  ventured  to  tell  you  where  the  provincial 

committee 
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t^n^ise  met  ',-^he  has  gimply  said,  there  was 

a  provincial  comtnittee.— It  was  a  question  of 

great  concern ;  I  have  doubts  about  it— It  is 
not  stated  to  me  what  these  impwtant  con- 

sultations were  about.— From  M'Cann  he  heard 

tteit  a  baronial  meeting  was  to  be  at  Bond's  on 
the  12th  of  March,  and  that  there  was  awterW 

business  to  transact,  and  desired  Reyn<dds  to 

iittend— that  is  all  that  Reynold's  heard  from 
M 'Cann,  and  M'Cann  is  now  no  more,  and 

^is  part  of  the  case  is  in  doubt  and  obscurity.^— 

For  my  part  I  am  not  satisfied  that  my  thing 

criminal  did  pass  at  the  meeting  at  Bond's  on 
the  12th  of  March— no  man  can  say  so— on 

the  evidence  produced,  they  do  not  say  tlmt, — 

they  only  suppose  there  was. — Was  the  juiy 

to  judge  of  their  own  present  view,  I  do  not 

think  they  would  come  justly,  with  their  verdict 

ttf  condemnation.— The  question  is  not,  whether 

there  was  any  meeting  at  Bond's,  but  what 
was  the  object  of  that  meeting  ?— Bond  was  in 
the  '  ware-house  in  the  custody  of  the  guard, 

afterwards  he  came  up  to  Ihe  room  with  Mr. 

Swan.— At  Bond's  there  was  a  meeting  of  the 

inited  Irishmen,  and  though  Bond  was  not 

taken  in  that  room,  yet  Bond's  charge  is  mixed 

With  the  guilt  of  that  meeting;.— The  overt-act 
in  the  indictment  is,  of  conspiring  to  levy  war, 

S:c.  It  is  material  to  observe,  in  this  part 

ftf  the  case,  it  was  a  bare  conspracif  to  levy  war  ; 

ft  is  not,  as  I  conceive,  high  treason ;  the  bare I    I  intention 
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mtentkm  doiss  not  ai^ouitt  to  con^mssiftg  or 

imagimng  the  death  of  the  king'-^it  is  Dot  ad^ 

kering  to  the  king's  enemies:;  under  eertain 
eircurtistlinces,  this  is  not  high  treasoti,  of  com* 

pMsing  the  death  of  the  king. — This  is  th« 
great  Jmge^  as  I  apprehend^  in  this  case.  Gentle- 

men, wIkU;  was  the  evidence  given  ?  that  there 

tras  n  meetings  for  a  dangerous  purpose— 
M^Carln  said^  there  was  to  be  a  meeting  of  the 
delegates  at  Bond's  oii  the  12th  of  March  s— h# 
^  not  tell  Reynolds  th^  purport  of  that  meeting 

—"therefore,  gentlemen,  my  objection  ia,  was 
ihe.t  a  provincial  meeting?  it  rests  on  that  evidence 
of  the  informer,  and  no  other  "(fitness.  It  was 

M^Cann  told  Reynolds,  you  must  be  at  the  con* 
vention  on  the  I2tb  of  March,  to  compass  the 
death  of  the  king,  and  overturn  the  government; 

—but  Bond  did  not  tell  him  any  such  thing- 

Bond  only,  said f  M'Cann  was  able  to  give  informa- 
tion of  what  was  going  Jbrmard  at  Uiat  meeting  ; 

but  Bond  knew,  nothing  about  it^-^lhough  ad- 

mitting a  mating  was  held  in  Bcmd's  house  for 
a  guilty  purpose,  yet  Bond  might  be  perfectly  i»- 
noceM;  he  was  not  in  the  room  till  Mr.  Swan 

came*— th^re  was  to  be  a  watch-word,  is  M*Canij 
,  here  ?  from  thence  it  would  seem  it  was  a  meet- 

ing at  M'Cann's  suggestion — Mr.  Bond  probably 
did  not  know  the  motive^  why  he  gave  the  use  of 
the  room ;  for  there  i*as  not  one  word  of  conver- 

sation between  Bond  and  Reynolds»— nReynolds 

says^  M'Cann  told  him  the  watch^wordy  M*Cann did 
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did  not  get  Ike  wOch-word  from  Bond,  the  prisoiier 
at  the  bar, — ^the  watch -word  was,  15  M'Canii 
here  ;  it  was  for  the  admission  of  no  person,  that 

M^Cann  did  not  kn&w  ;  it  had  no  rdbtion  to  Mn 
Bond;  Has  this  no  weight  with  you,  gaitleiimi 
of  the  jury?  do  you  feel  anxious  to  investigate, 
the  truth?  If  you  believe  Reynold^,  the  meet* 
ing  was  for  the  worst  purpose,  but  was  it  with 
the  knowledge  of  Bond?  for  Bond  said  to  Rey<^ 

nolds,  I  can  give  you  tto  injhrmation^  go  to  M^Cann* 
he  can  if^»in  yot^^Vpon  the  evidence  therefore 

rf  Reynolds  rests  this  man^s  life,  for  the  written 
evidence  found  in  the  room  cannot  in  my  appro-* 
faension  affect  Bond,  he  was  not  in  the  room  ;  if 
you,  as  no  doubt  you  wiU,  be  of  opinion.  Bond 
Was  not  in  the  room^  where  Uie  papers  were  founds 
•'-^There  is  not  any  evittenee  of  the  ccmversation 
before  Mr.  Swan  came,  and  he  found  on  the  ta* 

ble  a  paper  written  on  and  the  ink  not  dry*  *'  / 
A  B.was  duly  elected  "*^it  was  not  found  upon  the 
prisoner  atO^  bar: — ^the  papers  found  mi^t  a& 
feet  the  persons  in  the  rootn-^but  at  the  time  of 
tiie  seizttre  of  the  papers  Bond  was  in  the  waret 
house  in  custody  of  sergeant  Dugan,  and  was  not 
brou^t  up  st«rs  untill  after  the  arrest  ̂   The 

papers  found  upon  Bond  might  be  read  in  evi« 
dence  against  him,  but  I  conceive  not  those  found 
in  the  room;  What  was  the  intention  of  men- 

tioning the  letter  from  Re3moIds,  found  on  the 
prisoner  at  the  bar  ?  It  was  stated,  but  not  read 

in  evidence,  aereiy  to  apologize  for  Reynolds's not 
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Ttot  attending  the  meeting  on  the  I2th  of  March  t 

fteynolds  says  he  got  it  again,  and  burnt  it.— * 
Heynolds  did  not  pretend  to  state  to  you,  he  knew 
from  Bond,  what  the  object  ef  the  meeting  was; 

«— and  it  is  material  to  observe,  that  Bond's  name 
was  •  not  found  entered  in  the  list  of  the  persons 
who  made  returns^  and  attended  the  meeting:— 
Bond  has  been  resident  in  this  city  twenty  years ; 
in  your  walks  of  life,  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  yoii 
never  heard  any  thing  to  his  prejudice,  befiire 
this  charge,— I  know  my  duty  to  my  client,  and 
must  tell  you,  If  you  have  had  prejudices,  I  know 
you  will  discard  them ;  I  am  not  paying  you  any 
compliment;  I  have  spoken  under  the  feelings  of 
an  Irishman,  during  the  course  of  these  trials ;  I 
havei  endeavoured  to  speak  to  your  understand- 

ings; I  have  not  ventured  to  entreat  you  on  be^ 
half  of  my  client,  because  I  am  sure  you  will  give 
your  justice  and  your  merits  free  operation^  in 
your  minds  and  consciences  at  this  trial.  I  am 
sure  you  will  try  the  cause  fairly,  and  admit  every 
circumstance  into  your  reflections ;  in  a  case 
between  the  crown  and  the  prisoner,  I  have  not 
ventured  to  address  you  on  the  public  feelings,  at 
this  important  crisis ;  you  will  preserve  tile  sub- 

ject for  the  sak^e  of  the  law,  and  preserve  the  law 
for  the  sake  of  the  crown.  You  are  to  decide  by 
your  sober  and  deliberate  understandings,  and 
hcUd  the  balances  equal  between  the  crown  and 
the  subject,  for  you  are  called  upon  to  pronounce 
your  sentence  of  condemnation  or  acquittal  of the 
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the  prisoner  at  th^bar. — If  you  should  be  ims^ 
taken  in  your  verdict,  it  cannot  shake  the  safety 
of  the  state ;  you  are  called  upon,  with  the  less 
anxiety,  because  which  ever  way ,  your  verdict 
may  be,  you  are  not  to  be  told,  remember  the 
v^ety  of  your  king,  or  your  own  safety,  you  are 
to  haVe  in  recollection  your  solemn  oath,  to  de^ 
^ide  according  to  the  evidence,  and  give,  such  a 
verdict,  as  may  also  be  satisfactory  to  your  con*- 
sciences,  at  the  last  moment  of  your  existence^ 
ThexSDurt  will  tpU  you,  it  is  your  province  to 
decide  on  matter  of  fact,  and  as  to  opinion  jOH 
matter  of  law,  the  court  will  explain  that  to  you. 
Your  verdict  can  never  die*  As  to  my  opiniom 
/>{  the  laW;,  whatever  they  may  be,  I  shall  never 
have  an  opportunity  of  uttering  them  to  you 
ttgaiQ:  your  verdict  will  stamp  infamy  on  the  pri- 

soner, or  support  the  throne  of  the  law ;  I  need  not 

remind  you  that  the  present  moment  is  awfuL--^ 
My  friends,  if  you  suffer  your  consciences  to  be 
Influenced,  to  be  degraded,  into  opinions  of  the 
consequences  of  your  verdict ;  yoti  are  bound  |o 
decide  by  the  evidences,  the  glorious  privilege  of 
trial  by  jury!!!  If  martial  law  must  cut  the 
throat  of  brotherly  affection,  the  necessity  of  it 
will  cease,  for  verdicts  of  honest  jurors  will  re- 

store your  country  to  peace  and  tranquillity; 
and  the  liberties  of  your  country  will  by  that 
means  be  secured.  The  supreme  government 
of  a  nation  must  be  protected  and  supported 
whatever  the  form  of  that  government  may  be: 

let 
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let  me  however  ask,  is  there  no  spines  of  favf 
to  be  resorted  to  but  terror  ?  let  me  observe  to 

you,  that  the  moral  law  is  destroyed,  when  it  i» 
stained  with  the  effusion  of  blood,  and  it  is  much 

to  be  regretted,  when  the  terrors  of  the  criminal 
law  are  obliged  to  be  resorted  to,  to  enforce  obe* 
dience  to  the  common  law  of  the  laiid,  by  the 
people,  for  the  sword  may  cover  the  land  with 
roillicms  of  deluded  men.— Is  it  become  neces^- 
sary  to  hurl  destruction  round  the  land,  till  it 
shivers  into  a  thousand  particles,  to  the  destruc- 

tion of  all  moral  law,  and  all  moral  obligations? 

— By  the  common  law  of  the  land,  no  subject  is 
to  be  deprived  of  life,  but  by  a  a  trial  of  his  fel- 

low subjects;  but  in  times  when  rebellion  pre- 

vnils  in  any*  country,  many  suffer  without  the  sem- 
blance of  a  trial  by  their  equals.  From  the  earliest 

period  of  history  down  to  the  present  time,  there 
have  been  seen  in  some  parts  of  the  earth  in- 
iBtances  where  jurors  have  done  little  more  than 
record  the  opinions  given  by  them  to  the  then 

fudges ;  but  that  is  the  last  scene  of  departing 
liberty.  I  have  read  that,  in  the  period  of  the  re* 
bellion,  in  the  last  century  in  England,  jurors  on 
trials,  by  the  common  law  of  the  land,  have  been 
swayed  in  their  determination  by  the  unsupported 
evidence  of  an  informer;  and  after- times  hav« 
proved  their  verdict  w  as  ill  founded,  and  the  in- 
nocency  of  the  convicted  persons  afterwards  ap- 

peared; trials  on  charges  of  high  treason  are  of 
the  utmost  moment  to  the  country,  not  merely 

in 
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in  res^pect  of  my  individual,  but  of  the  neceiii% 
tiiere  is  that  the  public  should  know  the  hits^ 
ings  of  trial  by  jury,  and  that  the  jurors  should 
3olely  deterfaitieoai  theirveidict  by  the  evidences, 

a.nd  maturely  weigh  the  credit  of  the  "wihtesses 
against  any  prisoner.— Several  of  these  trials  c£ 
late  date  some  of  you  have  been  present  at,  znd 
you  know  that  the  object  of  the  ooisrt  vand  thc^ 
jurors  is  to  investigate  the  truth  Srwci  the  evi* 
dances  prcdmred;  and  the  jurors  are  9woi>n  ta 
decide,  aod  to  bring  in  a  true  verdict  according 
to  the  evidences.  One  witness  has  heext  cx^ 
amined  am  this  trial,  who  I  think  dt»es  not  de* 
serve  credit,  but  it  is  you  who  are  the  sole  judges 
as  to  whom  you  will  give  credit  to;  but  thou^ 
you  know  this  witness  has  given  evidence  on  two 
former  trials,  and  though  the  then  jury  did  give 
credit  to  his  testijQfK)uy,  yet  you  are  not  to  deter* 
mine  on  yoiu:  verdict  on  the  faith  or  precedent  of 
m^y  former  jurors,  but  you  are  to  be  solely  guided 
biy  your  own  consciences;  and  you  will  observe 
w^  Jaave  had  here  two  more  witnesses  to  impeach 
the  character  of  Mr.  Reyncflds,  that  were  not 

produced  on  the  former  trials;  and  you  will  no 
doubt,  throw  out  of  your  minds  whatever  did  not 
come  this  day  before  you  tn  evideaatce,  on  the 
{mrt  of  the  prosecutkm;  and  which  will  eome 

J^fore  you  on  part  of  the  prisoner's  defence, 
you  win  find  your  verdict  flowing  irom  eow^ 
-acious  integrity,  and  from  the  feelings  of  ho- 
j^ouraHe  minds;  notwithstandiTig  the  evidence 
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of  die  witness,  Mr.  Reynolds,  who  has  been  c^r- 
uftined  upon  the  table,  and  whose  testimony  I 
need  not  repeat  to  you ;  perhaps  you  may  be  in^ 
dined  to  think,  he  is  a  perjur^  witness,  perhaps 
you  will  not  believe  the  story  he  has  told  against 
the  prisoner  at  the  bar,  and  of  his  own  turpitude: 
you  will  do  well  to  consider  it  was  through  a 
pegured  witness,  that  .a  Russel  and  a  Sydney 
were  convicted  in  the  reign  of  James  II. — If 
juries  are  not  circum^ect  to  determine  cnly  by 
the  evidence  adduced  before  thenr,  and  not  from 

any  extraneous  matter,  nor  from  the  slightest 
breath  of  prejudice,  then  what  will  become  of  our 
boasted  trial  by  jury;  then  what  will  become  of 
our  boasted  constitution  of  Ireland?  In  forme? 

times  when  jurors  decided  contrary  to  evidence, 

it  created  great  effusion  of  blood. '  L^t  me  ask, 
will  you,  gentlemen,  give  a  verdict  through  in* 
firmity  of  body,  or  tlirough  misrepresentations^ 
or  through  ignorance?  you  by  your  verdict,  will 
give  an  answer  to  this. — Gentlemen  of  the  jury, 
you  will  weigh  in  your  minds,  that  many  inhu- 
man  executions  did  take  place  in  former  times; 
though  the  then  accused  underwent  the  solem- 

nity of  atrial,  the  verdicts  of  those  jurors  are  not 
in  a  state  of  annihilation,  for  they  remain  on  the 
pige  of  history,  as  a  beacon  to  future  jurors; 
the  judges  before  ̂ hom  the  then  accused  were 
tried,  have  long  since  paid  the  debt  of  nature; 
they  cannot  now  be  called  to  account,  why  they 

shrunk  from  thdr  duty — I  call  upon  you,  geni;- 
tleman  of  the  jury,  to  be  £brm  in  the  exercise  of  the 

solemn 
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^€mn  4uty  yoVL  are  now  engaged  in;  should  yott; 
be  of  opinion  to  bring  in  a  verdict  of  condemna^ 
tion  against  my  unfortunate  client,  for  mjrself  I 
ought  to  care  npthing,  wliyat  impressions  may  ae^ 
tuate  your  minds  to  find  such  a  verdict ;  it  littte^ 
tegs^rdeth  me»  but  it  much  regardeth  you»  to  coo*, 
^der  what  kind  of  men  you.condemn  to  die;  a^d^ 
before  you  write  their  Uoody  sent^i^ce,  ccmsid^ 
maturely  whether  the  charge  ttgaiqst  the  prisonei^ 
i^  fully  proved*  If  you  should  on  th^  evidence, 
you  have  heard  cot¥leam  the  prisoner  to  deaths 
and  afterwards  repent  it>  I  shall  not  live  among 
you  to  trace  any  proof  of  your  future  repentance4 
—I  said  I  nose  to  tell  you  what  evidences  wq 
had  to  produce  on  behalf  of.  my  client,  the  {ud^ 
soner  at  the  4>^;  we  shall  lay  evidence  before 
you,  from  which  you  can  iiifer,  that  the  witn^s 
produced  this  day  was  a  peijured  man;  we  have, 
only  to  shew  to  you,  as  honest  men,  that  the  wit- 

ness is  not  deserving  of  credit  on  his  oath;  we 
have  nothing  more  to  offer  on  behalf  of  my  client, 

the  prisoner  at  the  bar. — It  is  your  province  to 
deliberate  in  your  consciences  on  what  evidence 
you  have  heard,  and  whether  you  will  believe  the 

witness  you  have  heard,  on  his  oath,  or  noL— • 
Let  me  ask,  will  you,  upon  the  evidence  you 
have  heard,  take  away  the  life  of  the  prisoner 
at  the  bar,  separate  him  from  his  wife  and  from 
his  little  children  for  ever?  I  told  you  I  was 
to  state  to  you  the  evidences  which  we  had  to 
.bring  forward  on  behalf  of  my  unfortunate  client; 
I  tell  you  it  is  to  discredit  the  testimony  of  Mr. 

Reynolds; 
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^  ̂.  s.^.^  %^ii«i  YOU  have  heard  our  evidencefl^ 
^v   ̂ v*\).  I  cannot  suppose  you  will  give 

^  ..  >.^<<\  >0  doom  to  death  the  unhappy  and 

..,«ii*^  ymoner  at  the  bar,  and^enta^  in^ 
>s. .     V  hci^  |Misterity.     We  will  also  produce  re- 
.,  ̂>.  .^^Kc^  %  finesses  to  the  hitherto  animpeached 

u,  .sKvvt'  v4'  the  prisoner  at  the  bar,  and  prove 
.M^  W  1NM  a  man  of  fair  honest  character ;  you, 
^^vi>»<»«ieih  of  the  jury,  have  yours^yes  known 

V.^  >%  i^umberof^ years  in  this  city;  let  me  ask 
vtv^)^  ̂ ^  you  not  know  that  the  prisoner  at  the 
>(«  .v^  always  borne  the  character  of  a  man  <^ 
\<ss>gftiiyf  and  of  honest  fame  ?  and,  gentlemen 
^  ̂ V  jury,  I  call  upon  you  to  answer  my  ques^ 
f<m  by  your  verdict. — I  feel  mysdf  imprest  with 
♦V  idea  in  my  breast,  that  you  wiH  give  your 
^%vixlict  of  acquittal  of  the  prisoner  at  the  bar; 
#id  that  by  your  v^dict  you  will  declare  on 
\fk\xv  oaths,  that  you  do  not  believe  one  syllabic 
tlmt  Mr.  Reynolds  has  told  you.  Let  me  ehtreat 

^*ou  to  put  in  one  scale,  the  base,  the  attainted, 
the  unfounded,  the  perjured  witness ;  and  in  the 

opposite  scale,  let  me  advase  you  to  put  the  tes- 
timony of  the  respectable  witnesses  produced 

against  Mr.  Reynolds,  and  the  witnesses  on  the 

prisoner's  hitherto  unimpeached  character;  and 
you  will  hold  the  balances  with  justice,  tempered 
with  mercy,  as  your  consciences  in  future  will 

approve. — Let  me  depart  from  the  scene  of  be- 
holding human  misery,  should  the  life  of  my 

client  by  your  verdict  be  forfeited;  should  he 
live  by  your  verdict  of  acquittal,  he  would  rank 

as 
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as  tiiie  kindest  father,  and  protector  of  his  little 
children,  as  the  best  of  husbands,  and  of  friends^ 
and  ever  maintain  that  irreproachable  character, 
he  has  hitherto  sustained  in  private  life. — Should 
our  witnesses  not  exculpate  the  prisoner  from 
the  crimes  charged  on  him,  to  the  extent  as 
chairged  in  tiie  indictment,  I  pray  to  God  to  give 
you  the  judgment  and  understanding  to  acquit 
him.  Do  not  imagine  I  have  made  use  of  any 
arguments  to  mislead  your,  consciences,  .or  to  dis- 

tress your  feelings:  no— but  if  you  conceive  a 
doubt  in  your  minds,  that  the  prisoner  is  inno* 
cent  of  the  crime  of  high  treason,  I  pray  to  God 
to  give  you  firmness  of  miAd  to  acquit  him.  I 
now  leave  3«)u,  gentlemen  of  the  jury,  to  the  free 
exercise  of  your  own  judgments  in  the  verdict 

you  may  give. — I  have  not,  by  way  of  supplica- 
tion, addressed  you  in  argument;  I  do  not  wish 

to  distress  your  feelings  by  supplications;  it 

would  be*  most  unbefitting  to  your  candour  and 
understanding; — you  are  bound  by  your  oatha 
to  find  a  true  verdict  according  to  the  evidence; 

and'you  do  not  deserve  the  station  ofjtirors,  ift 
which  the  constitution  Ka&  placed  you,  if  you  do 
not  discharge  the  trust  the  contitution  has  vested 

in  you,  to  give  your  verdict  freely  and  indifc 
ferently,  according  to  your  consciences. 

Mr.  Bond  wasjbtmd  gwltff. 

SPEECH 



SPEECH 
OF 

JOHN  PHILPOT  CURRAN,  Esq. 

IN   DEFENCE  OP « 

LADY  PAMUtA  FITZGERALD 

AVD 

HER  INFANT  CHILDREN. 

AT  THE  , 

BAR  OF  THE  HOUSE  OF  COMMONS  IN  IRELA&^D^ 

JLiORD  Edward  FitzGerald  having  died  in  pri- 
son before  trial,  of  the  wound  he  received  in  re- 

sisting  the  person  who  apprehended  him,  a  bill 
was  brought  into  parliament  to  attaint  him  after 
his  death.  Mr.  Curran  was  heard  at  the  bar  of 

the  house  of  commonsi  against  the  bill,  as  counsel 
for  the  widow  and  infant  children  of  that  noble- 

man, (the  eldest  .of  whom  was  only  four  years 
old,)  on  which  occasion  Mr.  Curran  delivered 
the  following  speech* 

Mn 
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Mr.  Cuitah  said,  he  rose  in  support  of  st  petiJ 
tion  presented  on  behalf  of  lord  Henry  Fitz-' 
Oerald,  brother  of  the  deceased  lord  Edward 
FitzGrerald;  of  Pamda,  his  widow  i  Edward,  his 
Only  son  and  heir,  an  infant  of  the  age  of  four 
ye^rs;  Pamela,  his  eldest  daughter,  of  the  age  of 
two  years;  and  Lucy,  his  youngest  child,  of  the 
age  of  three  months,  against  the  bill  6f  attainder 
thieji  before  the  committee.  The  bill  of  attain- 
der  he  said,  had  formed  the  division  of  the  sub^ 
ject  into  two  parts.  It  asserted  the  fact  of  the 

late  lord  Edward's  treason,  and  secondly,  it  pur- 
ported to  attaint  him,  and  to  vest  his  property 

in  the  crown.  He  would  follow  the  same  order^/ 

As  to  the  first  bill,  he  could  not  but  remark  upon 
the  strange  looseness  of  the  allegation:  the  bill 
stated  that  he  had,  during  his  life,  and  since  the 
first  of  November  Itot,  committed  several  acts  of 

high  treason ;  wi^out  stating  what,  or  tv^hen,  or 
where,  ct  with  whom :.  it  then  aiSected  to  state 
the  different  species  of  treason  of  which  he  had 
been  gu^ty,  namely,  conspiring  to  leVy  war,  and 
endeavouring  to  persuade  the  enemies  of  the 
king  to  invade  the  country;  the  latter  allegaw 
tion  was  not  attempted  to  be  proved!  the  con- 

spiring, without  actually  levying  war,  was  clearly 
no  high  treason,  and  had  been  repeatedly  so 
determined.  Upon  this  previous  and  important 
question,  namely,  the  guilt  of  lord  Edward^ 
(and  without  the  full  proof  o£  which  no  punish- 
nient  can  be  just)  be  had  been  asked  by  the  com- 

Y  2  mittee. 
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inittee,  if  he  had  any  defence  to  go  into?  he  was 
confounded  by  a  question  which  he  could  not 
dnswer ;  but  upon  a  very  little  reflection,  he  saw 
in  that  very  confusion  the  most  condusive  pro<^ 
of  the  injustice  of  the  bill.      For  what,  he  said; 
can  be  more  flagrantly  unjust,  than  to  enquiry 
into  a  fact,  of  the  truth  or  fidsehood  of  which> 
no  human  being  can  have  knowledge,  save  th# 
ioformer  who  comes  forward  to  assert  it«    Sir^ 
said  he,  I  now  answer  tlue  question.     I  have  no 
defensive  evidence!  I  ha)\re  no  case!  if  is  impos* 
sible  I  should, — I  have  offten  of  late  gone  to  the 
dungeon  of  the  captive;  but  never  have  I  gone 
to  the  grave  of  the  dead  to  receive  instructions 
for  his  defence — nor  in  truth  have  I  ever  before 
been  at  the  trial  of  a  dead  man?    I  offer  there*- 
fore  no^tvidenee  upon  this  enquiry;  against  the 
perilous  eTotwpte  of  which,  I  do  not  protest  on  be* 
half  of  the  puMk^  and  against  the  cruelty  and 
iiyustice  of  which  I  d6  protest  in  the  name  of 
the  dend  father^  whose  tifiemory  is  sought  to  be 
dishonoured^  and  of  his  infant  orphans^  whose 
bread  is  sought  to  be  taken  away.     Some  ob^ 
servations,  and  but  a  few,  upon  the  assertions 
of  Reynolds,  I  will  make.      (Mr.  Curran  then 
observed  upon  the  credit  of  Reynolds  by  his  own 
confession.)    I  do  verily  believe  him  in  that  in- 

stance, even  though  I  have  heard  him  assert  it 

upon  his  oath,  by  his  own  confession,  an  in- 
former and  a  bribed  informer ; — a  man  whom 

even  respectable  witnesses  liad  sworn  in  a  court 

of 
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6f  justice  upon  th^ir  oaths  not  to  fee  credible  on 
his  oath ;— a  man  upon  whose  single  testimony  no 
jury  ever  did,  nor  ever  ought  to  pronounce  a 
verdict  of  guilty ; — a  kind  oi  man  to  whom  the 
law  resorts  with  abhorrence  and  from  necessity, 
m  order  to  set  the  criminal  against  the  crime, 
but  who  is  made  use  of  by  the  law  upon  the  same 
reason  that  the  most  noaious  poisons  are  resorted 
to  in  medicine.  If  such  the  man,  look  for  a  mo- 

ment at  hi$  story ;  he  confines  himself  to  mere 
conversaticm  only,  with  a  dead  man.  He  ven- 

tures not  to  introduce  any  third  person,  living 
or  even  dead !  he  ventures  to  state  no  act  what- 

ever don^j  he  wishes  indeed  to  asperse  the  con- 
duct of  lady  Edward  FitzGerald,  but  he  well 

knew,  that,  even  were  she  in  the  country,  she 
could  not  be  adduced  as  a  witness  to  disprove 
him. 

See  therefore  if  there  be  any  one  assertion  to 
which  credit  can  be  given,  except  this,  that  he 
has  sworn,  and  forsworn,  that  he  is  a  traitor, 
that  he  has  received  five  hundred  guineas  to  be 
In  informer,  and  that  his  general  reputation  iS) 
to  be  utterly  unworthy  of  credits 

• 

As  to  the  papers,  it  was  sufficient  to  say,  that 
no  one  of  them,  nor  even  all  of  them,  were  even 
asserted  to  contain  any  positive  proof  against  lord 
Edwaa-d;  that  the  utmost  that  could  be  deduced 
from  them  was  nothing  more  than  doubt  or  con- 

jecture, which,  had  lord  Edward  been  living, 
might 
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might  hav«  been  easily  eiq>lained9  to  explain 
which  was  now  impossible,  and  upon  which  to 
found  a  sentence  of  guilt  would  be  contrary  to 

every  rule  of  justice  or  humanity. 

He  would  therefore  pass  to  the  second  ques* 
tion.  Was  this  bill  of  attainder  warranted  by 

the  principles  of  reason?  the  principles  of  for* 
feiture  in  the  law  of  treason?  or  the  usage  of  par* 
liament  in  bills  of  attainder?  The  subject  was  of 

necessity  very  long,  it  had  nothing  to  attract  at* 
tention,  but  much  to  repel  it.  But  he  trusted  that , 
the  anxiety  of  the  committee  for  justice,  notwith* 
st^ruding  any  dulness  either  in  the  subject  or  in 
the  speaker,  would  secure  to  him  their  attention. 
Mr  Curran  then  went  into  a  minute  detail  ̂ crf  the 

principles  of  the  law  of  forfeiture  for  high  trea- 
son. The  laws  of  the  Persians  and  Macedonians, 

extended  the  punishment  of  traitor  to  the  extinc- 
tion  of  all  his  kindred.  The  law  subjected  the 

property  and  life  of  every  man  to  the  most  com- 
plicated  despotism,  because  the  loyalty  of  every 
individual  of  his  kindred  was  as  much  a  matter 

of  wild  caprice,  as  the  will  of  the  most  arbitrary 
despot  could  be. 

This  principle  was  never  adopted  in  any  peiiod 
of  our  law:  at  the  earliest  times  of  the  Saxons, 

the  law  of  treason  acted  directly  only  on  the  per- 
son of  the  criminal,  it  took  away  from  him  what 

he  actually  had  to  forfeit— his  life  and  property. 
But  as  to  his  children,  the  law  disclaimed  to  flifect them 
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€fiem  directly;  tihi^  suffered,  but  they  suffered  by 

a  necessary  consequence  of  their  father*s  punish- 
ment,  which  the  law  could  not  prevent  and  never 
directly  intended.  It  took  away  the  inhteritance, 
because  the  criminal,  at  the  time  of  taking  it 
^way,  had  absolute  dominion  over  it,  and  might 
himself  have  conveyed  it  away  from  his  family. 
This  he  said,  was  proved  by  the  instances  of  ad- 

ditional fees,  at  the  common  law,'  and  estates  tail 
since  the  statute  de  Bonis.  In  the  former  case,  the 
tenant  did  not  forfeit,  until  he  had  acquired  an 
iabsolute  dominion  over  the  estate  by  the  perform- 

ance of  the  condition.  Neither  in  the  latter  case 

was  the  estate  tail  made  forfeitable,  until  the  te- 
nant in  tail  had  become  enabled  in  two  ways  to  ob- 
tain theabsolute  dominion,  by  a  common  recovery 

er  by  a  fine.  Until  then  the  issue  in  tail,  though 
not  only  the  children  of  the  tenant,  but  taking 
from  him  his  estate  by  descent,  could  not  be  dis- 

inherited by  his  crime.  Here  is  a  decisive  prooii 
that  even  the  early  law  of  treason  never  intended 
to  extend  the  punishment  of  the  traitor  tahis  chil- 

dren as  such;  but  even  this  direct  punishment 
upon  the  traitor  himself  was  to  take  effect  only 
upon  a  condition  suggested  by  the  unalterable 
rules  of  natural  justicie,  namely,  a  judgment 
founded  upon  conviction,  against  which  he  might 
have  made  his  defence,  or  upon  an  outlawry, 
where  he  refused  to  abide  his  trial.  In  that  case 

he  Was  punished  because  during  his  life  the  fact 
vms  triable,  because  during  his  life  the  punish- 

ment could  act  diiectly  upon  his  person;  because 
during 
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^luring  his  life  the  estate  was  hii  to  eottvey^  and 
therefore  hm  to  forfeit.    . 

But  if  he  died  without  attainder,  a  fair  trial 

was  impossible,  because  a  fair  defence  was  im« 
possible ;  a  direct  punishment  upon  his  persoa 
was  impossible,  because  he  could  not  feel  it ;  and 
a  coniiscation  of  his  estate  was  equally  impos* 
sible,  because  it  was  then  no  longer  his,  but  was 
vested  in  his  heir,  to  whom  it  belonged  by  a  title 
93  good  as  that  by  which  it  had  ever  belcmged  to 
him  in  his  life  time,  namely,  the  known  law  of 
the  country. 

.  As  to  a  posthumous  forfeiture  of  lands,  that 
appears  to  have  been  attempted  by  inquest  after 
death.  But  so  early  as  the  eighth  of  Edward  the 
third  the  legality  of  such  presentments  was  disal- 

lowed by  the  judges.  And  there  is  no  lawyer  at 
this  day  who  can  venture  to  deny,  that  since  the 
twenty  .fifth  andthirty-fourth  of  Edward  the  third 
no  estate  of  inheritance  can  regularly  be  forfeited 
save  by  attainder  in  the  life  of  the  party,  there- 
fore  the  law  of  the  country  being,  that  unless  the 
descent  was  interrupted  by  an  actual  attainder  in 
the  life  time  of  the  criminal,  it  became  vested  in 
the  heir,  i  The  moment  it  did  descend,  the  heir 

became  seised  by  a  title  the  most  favoured  in  law. 

He  might  perhaps  have  been  considered  as  a  pur- 
chaser for  the  most  valuable  consideration,  his 

mother*s  marriage,  of  which  he  was  the  issue. 
Why  then  was  posthumous  attainder  excluded 

from 
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ftom  die  protective  law  of  treason?  Why  has  it 
never  since  beeji  enacted  by  a  i^rospective  law? 
clearly  for  this  reason!* that  in  its  own  nature  it 
M  inhuman,  impolitic,  and  unjust. 

But  it  is  said,  this  may  be  done  by  a  bill  of  at* 
tainder;  that  the  parliament  is  omnipotent  and 
therefore  may  do  it;  and  that  it  is  a  proceeding 
familiar  to  our  constitution.  As  to  the  first,  it 
could  not  be  denied  that  the  parliament  was  in 
the  power  of  the  country ;  but  an  argument  from 
the  existence  of  a  power  to  the  exercise  of  it  in 
any  particular  instance,  is  ridiculous  and  a.b3urd. 
From  such  an  argument  it  would  follow,  that  it 
must  do  whatever  it  is  able  to  do;  and  that  it 

must  be  stripped  of  the  best  of  all  power,  the 
power  of  abstaining  from  what  is  wrong. 

Mr.  Curran  then  endeavoured  to  shew  that 

such  a  bill  ought  not  to  pass :  first,  because  every 
argument  against  the  justice  or  the  policy  of  a 

prospective,  was  tenfold  strong  against  a  retro* 
spective  law*  Because  every  ea^  post  facto  law 
Was  in  itself  an  exercise  of  despotical  power ; 
when  it  altered  the  law  of  property  it  was  peccu 
liarly  dangerous;  when  it  punished  the  innocent 
for  the  guilty  it  was  pi^culiarly  unjust:  when  it 
affected  to  do  that  which  the  criminal,  as  it  thea 

stood,  could  not  do,  it  acted  peculiarly  against 
the  spirit  of  the  constitution:  which  was  to  con- 

tract and  restrain  penal  law  by  the  strictest  coti* 
fitruclion,  and  not  to  add  to  it  by  vindictive  in- 

novation* 
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novation.  But,  he  said,  he  was  warranted  to  go 
much  farther  upon  the  authority  of  the  British 
legislature  itself,  and  to  say,  that  the  principle 

ot*  forfeiture,  even  in  the  prospective  law,  was 
altogether  repugnant  to  the  spirit  of  the  British 
constitution. 

4 
r 

The  statutes  of  Anne  and  of  George  the  se< 
cond  have  declared,  that  after  the  death  of  the 
Pretender  and  of  his  sons,  no  such  forfeiture 
should  or  ought  to  exist.  In  favour  of  that  high 
authority,  every  philosophical  and  theoretic  wri- 

ter, baron  Montesquieu^  the  marquis  Beccaria^ 
itnd  many  others  might  be  cited.  Agdnst  it,  uq 
one  writer  of  credit  or  character,  that  had  come 
to  his  hands.  Of  the  late  Mr.  York  he  did  not 

mean  to  speak  with  disrespect;  he  was  certainly 
a  man  of  learning  and  genius;  but  it  must  be  ob- 

served, be  wrote  for  a  party  and  for  a  purpose ; 
he  wrote  against  the  repeal  of  the  law  of  forfeiture 
more  than  for  its  principle;  of  that  principle  he 
expressly  declines  entering  into  a  direct  defence* 
But  for  the  extending  of  that  principle  further 
thian  it  is  already  law,  the  slightest  insinuation 
cannot  be  found  in  his  treatise. 

But,  said  Mr.  Curran,'it  is  asserted  to  be  the 
usage  of  the  constitution  in  both  countries.  Of 
bills  of  attainder,  he  said,  the  instances;ivere  cer- 
tainly  many,  and  most  numerous  in  the  worsrt 
times,  and  rising  above  each  other  in  violence  and 
injustice.    The  most  tolerable  of  them  was  that which 
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^hich  attainted  the  man  who  fled  from  justice, 
which  gave  him  a  day  to  appear,  had  he  chosen 
to  do  so»  and  operated  as  a  legislative  outlawry. 
That  kind  of  act  had  been  passed,  though  but 
rarely,  within  the  present  century.  There  have 
been  many  acts  of  attainder  when  the  party 
was  willing  but  not  permitted  to  appear  and 
take  his  trial.  In  these  two  kinds  of  bills  of 

attainder,  however,  it  is.  to  be  observed,  that 
they  do  not  any  ̂ dolence  to  the  common  law,  by 
the  declaring  of  a  new  crime  or  a  new  punidi- 
ment,  but  only  by  creating  a  new  jurisdiction, 
and  a  new  order  of  proceeding.  Of  the  second 
kind  that  has  been  mentioned,  many  instances 
are  to  be  found  in  the  violent  reigns  of  the  Plan<^ 
tagenets  and  the  Tudors,  and  many  of  them 
revised  by  the  wisdom  of  cooler  and  juster 
ti««.  Of  such  „nl.  w  n.o„u„,«.t,  of  hu„«. 

frailty,  lord  Coke  said,  ̂   attferat  oblmo,  si  TUm 
slkntium  tegatJ 

I  beg  leave,  said  Mr.  Curran,  to  differ  in  that 
£rom  the  learned  judge :  I  say,  let  the  record 
ppoQ  which  they  are  written  be  indelible  and 
immortal : .  I  say,  let  the  memory  that  preserves 
them  have  a  thousand  tongues  to  tell  them ; 
and  when  justice,  even  late  and  slow,  shall  have 
robbed  their  fellow  principle  of  life,  let  them 
be  interred  in  a  monument  of  negative  instruct 
tion  ta  posterity  for  ever. 

A  third  kind  of  bill  of  attainder  might  be fbund« 
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immd,  "which  for  the  fint  time  declared  the  law, 
and  attainted  the  criminal  upon  it ;  such  was 
the  attainder  of  Strafibrd.  A  fourth,  which  did 
not  change  the  law  as  to  the  crime,  but  as  to 
the  evidence  upon  which  it  was  to  be  proved ; 
auch  was  the  attainder  of  sir  John  Fenwick.  Of 

these  two  last  species  of  attainder,  no  lawyer 
has  ever  spoken  with  respect;  they  were  the 
cruel  effect  of  the  rancour  and  injustice  of  party 
iqpirit,  nor  could  any  thing  be  said  in  their 
excuse,  except  tliat  they  were  made  for  the 
direct  punishment  of  the  actual  criminals,  and 
whilst  they  were  yet  living.  The  only  other 
attainder  that  remained  possible  to  be  added  to 
this  catalogue,  was  that  of  a  bill  like  the  present, 

which  affects  to  try  after  the  party's  death) 
when  trial  is  impossible ;  to  punish  guilt  when 
punishment  is  impossible ;  to  inflict  punishme&t 
where  crime  is  not  even  pretended. 

To  change  the  settled  law  of  property ;  to 

confiscate  the  widow's  pittance !  to  ]^under  the 
orphan's  cradle !  and  to  violate  the  religion  ci 
the  dead  man's  grave !  For  this  too  there  was  a 
precedent ;  but  for  the  honour  of  humanity  let 
it  be  remembered,  that  an  hundred  end  forty 
^ars  had  elapsed  in  which  that  precedent  had 
imt  been  thought  worthy  of  imitation  in  Great 
Britain  :-^he  meant,  he  said,  the  attainder  oi 

the  regicides ;' upon  the  restoration  four  of 
them  were  included  in  that  bill  of  attainder, 

which  was  passed  after  their  d^ath. 

Mr. 
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Mn   Curran  then   adverted  pretty  much  at 
large  upon   the  circumstances  ofthait  period. 
A  king  restored,  and  by  his  nature  disposed  trt 
mercy ;  a  ministry  of  uncommon  wisdom,  feel- 

ing that  the  salvation   of  the  sta,te  could  be 
secured  only  by  mildness   and  conciliation  ;  a 
bigoted,   irritated,  and    interested    faction   in 
parliament;  the  public    mind   in   the  highest 
state  of  division  and  agitation.     For  what  then 

is  that  act  of  attainder  i-esorted  to  as  a  pre- 
eeden.  t  surety  it  can.ot  b.  a,  a  precede,^  of 
that  servile  paroxysm  of  simulated  loyalty  with 
which  the  same  men,  who  a  few  days  before 
had  shouted  after  the  wheels  of  thp  good  pro- 

tector, now  rated  out  the  grave  of  the  traitorous 
Usurper^  and    dragged    his  wretched    carcasa 
through  the  streets ;  that  servile  and  simulatecl 
loyalty,  which   aflfected  to  bow  in   obsequious 
admiration  of  the  salutary  lenity  which  theit 

vindictive   •  folly  was   labouring  to  frustrate ; 
that  servile   and   interested   hypocrisy,  which 
gave  a  hollow  and  faithless  support  to  the  power 
of  the  monarch,  utterly  regardless  alike  of  his 
character  or  his  safety. 

That  the  example  which  this  act  of  attainder 
held  forth  was  never  respected,  appears  from 
this,  that  it  never  has  been  followed  in  Great 

Britain,  although  that  country  has  since  that 
time  been  agitated  by  one  revolution,  and 
fexed  by  two  rebellions  I 

3q 
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So  &r  from  extending  forfeiture  oi:  stttaindef 
bejrond  the  existing  law,  the  opinion  of  that  wiser 
and  reflecting  country  was  gradually  maturing 
into  a  dislike  of  the  principle  altogether :  until  at 
last,  by  the  statutes  of  Anne  and  George  the 
second,  she  declares,  that  no  forfeiture  or  attain^  ̂ 
der  for,  treason  should  prejudice  any  other  than, 

the  actual  offender,  nor  work  any  injury  to  the^ 
heir  or  other  person,  after  the  death  of  a  pre* 
tender  to  the  thfone.  Why,  said  Mn  Curran,  had 
Groat  Britain  thus  condemned  the  principle  of 

forfeiture? — because  she  felt  it  to  be  unjust,^ 
and  because  she  found  it  to  be  ineffectual. 

Here  Mr.  Curran  went  into  many  reasons  to 
prove  the  impolicy  of  severe  penal  laws.  They 
have  ever  been  found,  he  said,  more  to  exaspe- 

rate than  to  restrain  :  when  the  infliction  is  be- 

yond the  crime,  the  horror  of  the  guilt  is  lost 
in  the  horror  of  the  punishment,  the  sufferer* 
becomes  an  object  of  commiseration,  and  the 
injustice  of  the  state,  of  public  odium.  It 
was  well  observed,  that  in  England  the  high- 

wayman never  murdered,  because  there  the, 
offender  was  not  condemned  to  torture !  but  in 

France,  where  the  offender  was  broken  on  the 

wheel,  the  traveller  seldom  or- never  escaped  ! 
what  then  is  it  in  England  that  sends  the 
traveller  home  with  life^  but  the  comparative 
mildness  of  English  law  ?  what  but  the  mercilesa 
cruelty  of   the   French    law,    that  gives    the 

atrocious 
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fttfocioud  aggravation  of  murder  to  lobbeiy  ? 
the  multiplication  of  penal  lawi»  lessens  the 
value  of  life,  and  when  you  lessen  the  value  of 
life,  you  lessen  the  fear  of  death. 

Look  to  the  history  of  England  upon  thia 
subject  with  respect  to  treason  :  notwithstand* 
ing  all  its  formidable  array  of  death,  of  Saxon 
forfeiture,  and  of  feudal  corruption  of,  blood  j 
in  what  country  do  you  read  of  more  treasons 
or  of  more  rebellions  ?  and  why  ? — because 
these  terrors  do  not  restrain  the  traitor.  Beyond 
all  other  delinquents  he  is  likely  to  be  a  person 
of  that  ardent,  enthusiastic  and  intrepid  spirit, 
that  is  roused  into  more  decisive  and  desperate 
daring  by  the  prospect  of  peril. 

Mr.  Yorke  thinks  the  child  of  the  traitor,  may 
be  reclaimed  to  his  loyalty  by  the  restitution  of 
bis  estate.  Mr.  Yorke  perhaps  might  have  rea- 

soned better  if  be  had  looked  to  the  still  greater 
likelihood  of  making  him  a  deadly  enemy  to  the 
state,  by  the  deadly  ignominy  inflicted  on  his 
father,  and  by  the  loss  of  h^s  own  inheritance.    . 

How  keenly  did  Hannibal  pursue  his  ven- 
geance which  he  had  sworn  against  Rome? 

how  much  more  enthusiastically  would  he  have 
pursued  his  purpose,  had  that  oath  been  taken 

upon  a  father's  grave  ?  for  the  avenging  of  a 
father's  sufferings !  for  the  avenging  of  what  he 
would  have  called  a  father's  wronjjs ! 

It 

•/ 
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If  1  am  called  upon,  said  he,  to  give  mora 
reasons,  why  this  precedent  has  not  been  fot 
more  than  a  oentury  and  a  half  repeated,  I  will 
say,  that  a  bill  of  attainder  is  the  result  of  an 
unnatural  union  of  the  legislative  and  judicial 
functions  ;  in  which  the  judicial  has  no  law  to 
restrain  it ;  in  which  the  legislative  has  no  rule 
to  guide  it,  unless  passion  and  prejudice  which 
reject  all  rule  and  law,  and  be  called  rules 
and  laws :  it  puts  the  lives  and  properties  of 
men  completely  at  the  mercy  of  an  arbitrary 
and  despotic  power. 
•  •  • 

Such  were  the  acts  of  posthumous  attainder  in 
Ireland,  in  the  reign  6f  the  arbitrary  Elizabeth, 
who  used  these  acts  as  a  mere  mode  of  robbing 
an  Irish  subject  for  the  benefit  of  an  English 
minion.  Such  was  the  act  of  the  ninth  of  William 

HI.  not  passfed  for  the  same  odious  and  de* 
spicable  purpose,  biit  .for  a  purpose  equally 
arbitrary  and  unjust,  the  purpose  of  transferring 
the  property  of  the  country  from  persons  pro* 
fessing  one  religion  into  the  hands  of  those 
professing  another,  a  purpose  manifested  and 
avowed  by  the  remarkable  clause  in  that  act, 
which  saves  the  inheritance  to  the  heir  of  the 

traitor,  provided  that  heir  be  a  protestant  I  nor 
60  brutally  tyrannical  in  its  operation,  in  as  much 
as  it  gave  a  right  to  traverse  and  a  trial  by  jury 
to  every  person  claiming  a  right,  and  protected 
the  rights  of  infants,  until  they  should  be  of 
^ge,  and  capable  ta  assert  tliose  rights. 

•  There 
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Tb^jpe  Wefe  yet,  Mr.  Curtan  sBtdi  other  tea* 
mms  why.  that  precedent  of  the  regiddes  was  not 
loUdyred  in  Great  Britain,  A  governmtot  that 
means  honestly  will  aj^ypeal  to  the  aJBBdctton^  not 
to  the  fears  of  the  people.  A  state  must  bsKkiy^a 
to  the  last  gasp,  when  it  is  /driven  to  seek  $r6tec« 
tion  in  the  abandonment  of  the  law  in  tost  .me« 
lancholy  avowal  of  its  weakness  and  its  fear. 

«  \ 

There&re  it  was  not  dime  in  thetiebidlicm.of 
17 15^  nor  in  that  clrl745.  Ha  hadjikbej^to^ 
be  said,,  abstamed  from  advertingio  the  lat^ 
traoaactions  of  Ireland;  but  be  oouldLnot  de^ 
fraud  bia  clients^  or  their  cause.of  so.  pregnant 

an.  example*  In  this  country  penal  ]s^'%  h^A 
heedr  tried  beyond  any  eKanqo^Q  pf  any  foi^iner 
times :  what  was  the  event  ?  the  race  between 

peadkty  and  crime  was  continued^,  each  growing 
fiercer  in  the  conflict,  until  tbe^  |»enalty  could 
^  no  futther,  ̂ nd  Aa  JitgiiSv^  Itn^ntiA  tg»^   the 

r 

From  what  ascene  of  wretcbeiiticsiifMfd  horr^ 
have  we  escaped  ?  But^.  said  hii,  I .  d4>  notwi^tb 
to  anmxy  ydii  by  the  stench  ofVia$f  utthrt^d  an4 
unrottened  examples  of  the  hievoc  and  tibe  ifhpB*^ 
tence  qf  penal  taw  pushed  to  its  eiitrav^agwcer 
i  jun  more  pleased  to  turn  your  attention  Up  ib^ 
h^ipy  consequences  of  temperate  cofid£atory 
government  of  equal  law.  Compare  the  latter 
inth^he>former^  and  let  your  wisdom  decide 
between  the  tempest  and  the  calm !         . 

z  I  know 
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I  kndw  it  is  a  delicate  subject,  but  kt  me  pre« 
sume  to  suggest  vhat  must  be  the  itnpre^oa 
upon  this .  grieved  and  anxious  coon tty,  if  dm 
rigour  of  the  parliainent  shall  seem  at  war  with 
the  mildness  of  the  government,  if  the  people 
shall  have  refuge  in  the  mercy  of  the  crown 
fVom  the  rigour  of  their  own  representatives. 

But  if  at  the  same  moment  they  shall  see  the 
convicted  and  the  attainted  secured  m  their  lives 

and  in  their  property  by  the  wise  lendty  of  the 
crown,  ̂ hile  the  parliament  is  visiting  shameiand 
fnisery,  and  want,  upon  the  4:radle  qf  the  tatpro^ 
tected  infant^  V9ho  could  not  have  offended — Idal 
I  will  not  Ibltow  the  idea,  I  will  hot  see  the  inaus- 

picious omen  j  I  pray  that  Heav^i  may  av^rt  it. 
«       '        • 

:  One  topic  more,  imid  lie,  you  will  permit  me  to 
add.  Every  act  of  the  sort  ought  .to  have  a  prac- 

tical morali^  flowing  from,  its  principle :  if  loy- 
alty and  justice  require  that  these  infimts  should 

be  deprived  of  bread !  must  it  not  be  a  violation 
of  that  principle  to  give  them/  food  or  shelter  I 

tnust  not  evety  loyal'  and  just  man  wish  to  see 
them,  in  the  words  of  the  famous  Golden  Bull, 

^^  always  poor  and  necessitous,  and  for  ever  ac- 
companied by  the  infamyof  their  father,  languish- 

ing in  continued  indigence,  and  finding  their 

punishm^fit  in  living  and  their  relief  in  dying.'' r * 

If  the  widowed  mother,  should  carry,  the 
orphan  heir  of  her  unfortunate  husband  to  the 

gate 
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gate  of  any  maq^  who  might  feel  hipiself  touched 
with  the  sad  vicissitudes  df  human  affiurs ;  who 
might  feel  a  compassionate  reverence  for  the 
noble  blood  that  flowed  in  his  veins ;  noibkr  than 
the  i^dltjf^  that  first  ennobled  it :  that  like  a  rich 

stream  rose  till  it  r^n  and  hid  its  fountain  :— If> 
remembering  the  many  noble  qualities  of  his 

unfortunate  father^'his  he^t  mdted,  over  the 
calamities  of  the  child,  if  his  heart  swelled,  if 
his  eyes  overflowed,  if  his  too  precipkated  hand 
was  stretched  out  by  his  pity,  or  his  gratitude 
to  the  poor  excommunicated  sufferers,  how 
could  he  justify  the  rebel  tear,  or  the  traiterous 
humanity  f 

I  shall  trespass  no  longer  upon  fihe  patience 
for  which  I  am  grateful, — one  word  only,  and 
I  have  done.  And  that  is,  once  more,  earnestly 
and  solemnly  to  conjure  you  to  reflect  that  the 
&ct;  I  mean  the  &ct  of  guilt  or  innocence, 
(which  must  be  the  femklatliin.af  this  bill,)  is 
not  now,  after  the  death  of  the  party,  capable 
of  being  tried,  c^naist^litly  with  the  liberty  of  a 
fbe^^  people,  ot  tti«  walteri^  ndes  of  eterxidl 
justice. 

1 1 

And  that  as  to  tl^e  forfdltuie  and  the  ignominy 
which  it  enacts^  that  only  can  be  punishment 
which  lights  Upon  gotlt,  and  that  can  be  only 
t^engeance  which  breaks  upon  INNOCENCE!!/ 

z2  •    SPEECH 
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jUkV  Cuilii^:^  stated  the  4Ami&t  the  plainh 

He  began  by  telling  the  jury,  it  was  the  most 
ej^traordinary  ̂ u^li^ft  he  had  ever  met  with*  It 

must  haVe  |iro^eededt)'<>i^thfe'n^Bt  unexiampled 
impiidehde  h>  tHe  ̂ feintiif,^?ifthfe.has  brought  it 
wantonly ;  ot  the-  most  ilnpitrelteled  miscreancy 
in  the  defendant,  if  it  shall  appear  supported  by 
proof.  And  the  event  must  stamp  the  most 
.    /  *  .  ;  condign 
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<j6nctigh*'ahd  indelible  disgrace' otf  tHe  guilty 
defendant,  unless  an  unworthy  verdict  ishould 
shift  the  scandal  upon  another  quarter.  Ofa 
the  record  the  action,  he  said,  appeared  short 
end  simple;  it  was  an  adtion  of  trespass,  viet 
armiSy  for  an  assault,  battery,  and  felse  imprison- 

ment. But  the  facts  that  led  to  it,  that  explain 
Its  nature,  and  its  enormity,  and  of  course  that 
fihoiild  measure  the  damages,  were  neither 
short  nor  simple ;  the  novelty  of  them  might 
surprise,  the  atrocity  must  shock  their  feelings, 

if  they  had  feelings  to  be  shocked  :-«-but,  he 
Said,  he  did  not  mean  to  address  himself  to  any 
of  their  proud  feelings  of  liberty  ;  the  season 

for  that  was  past.  There  'was  indeed,  he  saic^ 
a  time  when,  in  addressing  a  jury  upon  very 
inferior  violations  of  human  rights,  he  had  felt  his 
bosom  glow  and  swell  with  the  noble  and  elevat- 

ing consciousness  erf  being  a  free-man,  speaking 
to  ftee-men,  and  in  a  free  country ;  where,  if 
he  was  hot  able  to  coinmunicato  the  generous 

ilam'e  to  their  bosoms,  he  was  not  at  laast  so  cold 
t%  not  to  catch  it  from  them.  But  that  was  a 

sympathy,  which  he  was  not  now  so  foolish  as  to 
affect  either  to  inspire  or  to  participate.  He 
would  not  insult  them  by  the  bitter  mockery  of 
such  an  affectation ;  buried  as  they  were,  he  did 
Tiot  wish  to  conjure  up  the  shades  of  departed 
freedom  to  flutter  round  their  tomb,  to  haunt  or 
to  rejyroach  them.  Where  freedom  is  no  more,  it 
fa  a  mischievous  profanation  to  use  her  language ; 
because  it  tends  to  deceive  the  man  who  is  n6 

longer 

k. 
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longer  freey  upon  the  most  important  of  all 
points,  that  is^  the  nature  of  the  situation  to 
which  he  is  reduced ;  and  to  make  him  coup* 
found  the  licentiousness  of  words  with  the  real 

j)ossession  of  freedom.  He  meant  not  therefore^ 
he  said,  to  call  for  a  haughty  verdict,  that 

might  humhle  the  'insolence  of  oppression,  or 
assert  the  fancied  rights  of  independence.  Far 
from* it;  he  only  asked  for  such  a  verdict,  as 
might  make  some  reparation  for  the  most  ex- 

treme and  unmerited  suffering,  and  might  also 
tend  to  some  probable  mitigation  of  the  public 
and  general  destiny.  For  this  purpose,  he  said 

he  must  carry  back  their  attention  to  the  melan^* 
choly  period  of  1798.  It  was  at  that  sad  crisiv 
that  the  defendant,  from  an  obscure  individual, 
started  into  notice  and  consequence.  It  is  in 
the  hot-bed  of  public  calamity,  that  such  por«- 
lentous  and  inauspicious  products  are  accelerated 
without  being  matured*  From  being  a  town* 
major,  a  name  scarcely  legible  in  the  list  of 
public  incumbrances,  he  became  at  once  in» 
vested  with  all  the  real  powers  of  the  most  ab« 
solute  authority^  The  life  and  the  liberty  of  every 
man  seemed  to  be  given  up  to  his  disposal.  With 

thisgentleman'a  extraordinary  elevation  begsmthe 
story  of  the  sufferings  and  ruin  of  the  plaintiC 

It  seems,  a  man  of  the  name  of  M^Guire  was  pro« 
aecuted  for  some  offence  against  the  state*  Mr* 
Hevey,  the  plaintiff,  by  accident  was  in  court ; 
he  was  then  a  citizen  of  wealth  and  credit,  a 
brewer  in  the  first  line  of  that  business.  Unfortu* nately 
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natefy  fbr  him,  he  had  heretofore  eniployed  the 
witness  for  the  prosecution,  and  found  him  a 
Txasi  of  infamous  character.  Unfortunately  for 
himself  he  mentioned  this  circumBtance  in 

court.  The  counsel  f<H*  the  prisoner  insisted  on 
his  being  sworn ;  he  was  so.  The  jury  were 
convinced,  that  no  credit  was  due  io  the  witness 

£br  the  crown;  and  the  prisoner  was  accoidingly 
acquitted.  In  a  day  or  two  alt^^  M^ybr  Sirr 
met  the  plaintiff  in  the  street,  asked  how  he 
dared  to  interfere  in  his  business,  and  swore  by 
God  he  would  teach  him  how  to  meddle  with 

•^his  people.**  Gentlemen,  said  Mr.  Currant 
there  are  two  classes  of  prophets,  one  that  derive 
their  predictions  from  real  or  fancied  inspiration^ 
and  who  are  sometimes  mistaken.  And  another 

who  \  prophecy  what  they  are  determine^  to 
bring  about  themselves^  Of  this  second,  and 
by  iar  v  the  most  authentic  class, .  was  the  major  f 
&r  heavm  you  see  has  no  monopoly  of  pre. 
diction.  On  the  following  evening,  poor  Hevey 
was  dogged  in  the  dark  into  some  lonely  alley  ;^ 

there,  he  was  seized,  he  knew  not  by -whomt  nop 
by  what  authority--^  and  became  in^  moment, 
to  his.  i^imily,  and  his  friend^  as>  if  he.  had 
neveir:  baen.  He  was  carried  a^i^ay  in  equal 
igncraonoe  of  his  erime^  and  of  his  ikstiny ;  whe^^ 
ther  to  be  tortured,  or  hanged*  or  tran^oiited. 
His  crime  he  soon  learned  ;  it  was  the  treason 
which  be  had  committed  against  the  majesty  of. 
major  Sirn  He  was  immediately  conducted  to; 
a.  n^w  place,  of  .imprisonment  in  the  castle*. 

*  "  yard, 

is 
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yanl» ,  calkd  tbe  provost  Of  this  mansioiji  of 
jniaery,  of  whith  ycHx  have  since  heard  so  imfch, 
major  Sandys  was,  and  I  bolieve  yet  is,  the 
keeper:  a  gentleman  of  whom  I  know  how 
dai^rous  it  is  to  speak }  and  oi  whom  every 
prudent  man  will  think,  and  .talk  with  all  due 
reverence.  He  seemed  a  twin-star  oi  the  de* 

fendant-^equal  in  honour^  in  confidence  ;  equal 
also  (for  who  could  be  superior  ?)  in  probity  and 
humanity.  To  this  gentleman  was  my  client 
comignedt  and  in  his  custody  he  remained 
about  seven  weeks,  unthought  of  by  the  world, 
as  if  he  had  never  existed.  The  6blivion  of  the 

buried  is  as  profound  as  the  oblivion  of  the 
dead ; .  Ins  family  may  have  mourned  his  absence 
or  bis  probable  death ;  but  why  diould  I  mention 

sd  paltry  a  circumstance?  The  feai*s,  or  the 
sorrows  of  tiie  wretched  give  no  interruption  to 
the  general  progress  of  things.  The  sun  rose  and 
the  sun  set,  just  as  it  did  before-»the  business 
of  tbe  government^  the  bustneas  of  tbe  caade,  of 
tiie  fbast,  or  the  tc»rfettre»  went  on  with  their  usual 
exactness  and  tranquillity.  At  last  Mr.  Hevey 
W^dtscovered  amongfhesweepingsof  the  prison^ 
and  was  at  last  to  be  disposed  of.  He  was  at  last 
honpared  with  l3ie  personal  notice  of  noajor 

Sandys.—**  Hevey,  (says  the  major,)  I  have  seen 
you  ride  I  think  asmart  sort  of  a  mare  ;  you  can't 
use  her  het«  ;  you  had  better  give  me  an  order  for 

her."  The  plaintifi^  you  may  well  suppose,  by 
this  time  had  a  tolerable  idea  <tf  his  situation ;  he 

thought  hemight  have  much  tofear  from  arefusal, 

and 
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luid  something  to  hope  from  compliance  $  at  all 
events,  he  saw  it  would  be  a  means  of  apprizing 

his  family  that  he  vras  not  dead:— he  instantly 
gav/e  the  order  required.  The  major  graciously 
accepted  it,  saying,  your  courtesy  will  not  cost 

you  much,  you  are  to  be  sent  down  to-morrow  to 
HCilkenny  to  be  tried  for  your  life ;  you  will  most 
certainly  be  banged ;  and  you  can  scarely  think 
that  your  journey  to  the  othef  world  will  be  per- 

formed on  hcH^seback*  The  humane  and  honour* 

able  major  it^sis  equally  a  prpphet  with  his  com* 
peer.  Th^e  plaintiff  on  the  next  day  took  leave 
of  his  prison,  as  he  supposed  for  the  last  time, 
and  was  sept  under  a  guard  to  Kilkenny,  then 

'  the  head^quarters  of  sir  Charles  Asgil,  there  to 
be  tridd  by  court*martial  for  such  crime  as  might 
diance  to  be  alleged  against  him.  In  any  other 
country  the  scene  that  took  place  on  that  occa* 
stoQ  might  excite  no  litde  horror  and  astonish* 
xttent;  but  with  us,  these  sensations  have  become 
eittingutihed  by  frequency  of  repetition.  I  am 
instru(tted>  that  a  proclamation  was  sent  forth, 
ofibrmg  a  reward  to  any  man,  who  would  come 
forward,  aihl  give  any  evidence  against  the  trai^ 
tor  Hevey.  An  unhappy  wretch,  who  had  been 
shortly  before  condemned  to  die,  and  was  then 
lying  ready  for  execution,  was  allured  by  the 
proposal.  His  integrity  was  not  firm  enough  to 
Hesitate  long,  between  the  alternative  proposed; 
pardon,  &vour,  and  reward,  with  perjury,  on 
one  side;  the  rope  and  the  gibbet  on  the  other. 
His  loyalty  xlecided  the  question  against  his  souL He 
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He  was  examined,  and  Hevey  was  appointed  by* 
the  sentence  of  a  mild,  and,  no  doubt,  enlight*" 
ened  court*martial,  to  take  the  place  of  the  wit- 

ness, and  succeeded  to  the  vacant  halter.  Hevey, 
you  may  suppose  (continued  Mr.  Curran,)  now 
thought  his  labours  at  an  end ;  but  he  was  mis- 

taken :  his  hour  was  not  yet  come.    You  are  pro- 
bably, gentlemen,  or  you,  my  lords,  are  account- 

ing for  his  escape,  by  the  fortunate  recollection 
of  some  early  circumstances  that  might  have 
^nniote  upon  the  sensibility  of  sic  Charles  Asgil, 
and  made  him  believe,  that  he  was  in  debt  to 
Providence  for  the  life  of  one  innocent  though 
convicted  victim.    But  it  was  not  so;  his  escape 
vras  purely  accidental.    The  proceedings  upon 
this  trial  happened  to  meet  the  eye  of  lord  Com- 
wallis.    The  freaks  of  fortune  are  not  always 
cruel;  in  the  bitterness  of  her  jocularity,  you 
see  she  can  adorn  the  miscreancy  of  the  slave, 
in  the  trappings  of  power,  and  rank,  and  wealth. 
But  her  playfulness  is  not  always  inhuman ;  she 
will  sometimes,  in  her  gambols,  fling  oil  upon 
the  wounds  of  the  sufferer;  she  will  s<»netime9 

save  the  captive  from  the  dungeon  and  thegrave^ 

were  it  not  only,  that  she  might  afterwards  re-' 
consign  him  to  his  destiny,  by  the  reprisal  of 
capricious  cruelty  upon  fantastic  commiseration. 

Lord  Cornwallis  read  the  transmiss  of  Hevey's^ 
condemnation ;  his  heart  recoiled  from  the  detail 
of  stupidity  and  barbarity.     He  dashed  his  pen 
across  the  odious  record,  and  ordered  that  Hevey 
should  be  forthwith  liberated.  I  cannot  but  highlyt 

honour 
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when  I  recollect  his  peculiar  situation  at  that 
disastrous  period,  pan  I  much  blame  him  for  not 
having  acted  towards  that  court  with  the  same 
vigour  and  indignation^  which  he  hath  since 
^ewn  with  respect  to  those  abominable  jurisdic- 
iions*  Hevey  was  now  a  man  agaia«-*he  shook 
the  dust  ofFhis  feet  against  his  prison  gate:  hia 
heart  beat  the  re^onse  to  the  anticipated  em- 

brace of  his  family,  and  his  friends,  and  he  re- 
turned to  Dublin.  On  his  arrival  here,  one  of 

the  first  persons  he  met  with  was  his  old  friend, 
major  Sandys.  In  the  eye  of  poor  Hevey,  jus- 

tice and  humanity  had  shorn  the  major  of  his 

beams — ^he  no  longer  regarded  him  with  respect 
or  terror.  He  demanded  his  mare;  observing, 
that  though  he  might  have  travelled  to  heaven  on 
foot,  he  thought  it  more  comfortable  to  perform 
his  earthly  joumies  on  horseback.  Ungrateful 
villain,  says  the  major;  is  this  the  gratitude  you 
shew  to  his  majesty  and  to  me,  for  our  clemency 

to  you?  You  shan't  get  possessicm  of  the  beast, 
which  you  have  forfeited  by  your  treason;  nor 
can  I  suppose,  that  a  noble  animal,  that  had  been 
honoured  with  conveying  the  weight  of  duty  and 
allegiance,  could  condescend  to  load  her  loyal 
loins  with  the  vile  burden  of  a  convicted  traitor. 

As  to  the  major  (said  Mr.  Curran)  I  am  not  sur- 
prised that  he  spoke  and  acted  as  he  did.  He  was 

no  doubt  astonished  at  the  impudence  and  novel* 
ty  of  calling  the  privileges  of  official  plunder  into 
question*  Hardened  by  the  numberless  instances 

of 
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df  that  mode  6f  unpunished  acquisition,  he  ha^ 
erected  the  frequency  of  impunity  into  a  sort  of 

warrant  of  spoil  and  rapine.  One  of  these  in- 
stances, I  feel,  I  am  now  bringing  to  the  memory 

of  your  lordship.  A  learned  and  respected  bro- 
ther barister  had  a  silver  cup ;  the  major  heard 

*  that  for  many  years  it  had  borne  an  inscription 
of  "  Erin  go  brack''  which  meant  **  Ireland  for 
evef\*^  The  major  considered  this  perseverance 
in  guilt  for  such  a  length  of  years  as  a  forfeiture 
of  the  delinquent  vessel.  My  poor  friend  was 
accordingly  robbed  of  his  cup*  But  upon  writ- 

ing to  the  then  attorney-general,  that  excellent 
officer  felt  the  outrage,  as  it  was  his  nature  to 
feel  every  thing  that  was  barbarous  or  base ;  and 

the  major's  loyal  sideboard  was  condemned  to 
the  grief  of  restitution.  And  here,  (said  Mr. 
Curran)  let  me  say  in  my  own  defence,  that  this 
is  the  only  occasion,  upon  which  I  have  ever 
mentioned  this  circumstance  with  the  leist  ap- 

pearance of  lightness.  I  have  often  told  the 
story  in  a  way  that  it  would  not  become  to  teU 
it  here,  I  have  told  it  in  the  spirit  of  those  feel- 
ings,  which  were  excited  at  seeing,  that  one  man 
could  be  sober  and  humane,  at  a  crisis,  when  so 
many  thousands  were  drunk  and  barbarous.  And 
probably  my  statement  was  not  stinted  by  the 
recollection,  that  I  held  that  person  in  peculiar 
respect  and  regard.  But  little  does  it  signify, 
whether  acts  of  moderation  and  humanity  are 

blazoned  by  gratitude,  by  flattery,  or  by  friend-' 
ship  J  they  are  recorded  in  the  heart  from  which 

they 
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they  sprung ;  and  in  the  hour  of  adverse  vicissi- 
tude, if  it  should  ever  come,  sweet  is  the  odour 

^  their  memory,  and  precicms  is  the  balm  of  thei£ 
consolation*  But  to  return:  Hevey  brought  an 
action  for  his  mare.  The  niiajor  not  choosing 
to  come  into  court,  and  thereby  suggest  the  pro** 
t>able  success  of  a  thousand  actions,  restored  the 

]piroperty,  and  paid  the  cost$  of  the  suit  to  the 
attorney  of  Mr.  Heyey.  It  may  perhaps  strike 
you^  n^y  )ord,  i»aid.Mr«  Curran,  as  if  I  wa$  stating 
tvhitt  wafr  not  relevant  to  ̂ he  action. .  It  is  ma^ 

terially  pertinent ;  I  am  stating  a  systen^  of  con- 
certed vengeance  and  oppression.  TJhese  t^(>  mea 

acted  in  conceft;  they  were  Archer  and  Aim- 
welL  You  master  at  Litchfield,  and  I  at  Covem 

try.  .  You  plunderer  in  the  gaol,  and  I  j^yrant  ill 
the  8treeti>  Aud  in  our  respective  situations  wc? 

will  co-;ope|*ate  in  the  Common  cause  of  robbery, 
and  vengeance^  And  I  ̂tate  this  (said  Mr.  Cur->i 
ran)  because  I  see  M^or  Sandys  in  court:  aiid 
because  I  fael  I  can  prove  the  fact,  beyond  the 
]>os8ibtitty  of  denial  ilf  he  does  not  dare  to  ap* 
pear,  so  <;alled  upon,  as  J  have  called  upon  him» 
I  prove  it  by  hh  not  daring  to  appear.  If  lie  does 
Tenture  to  c^me  forward,  J  will  prove  it  by  hia 

own  oath,  .pt  if  he  ventures- to  deny  a  syllable 
that  I  have  atated,  I  w:iJl,]^rove  by  irrefragable 
i|vi4ence  thai  his  denial  Vifas  false  and  perjured. 
Thus  far,  gentlemen,  (said  Mr.  CUrran)  we  have 
traced  the  plaintiff  through  the  strange  vicissi- 
tudes  of  barbarous  imprisonment,  of  atrocious 
condemnation,  and  of  accidental  deliveranco* 

(Here 
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(Here  Mr.  Curran  described  the  fefelings  of  the 
plaintiJflT  and  of  his  family  upon  his  restoration  ; 
his  difficulties  on  his  return ;  his  struggle  against 
the  aspersions  on  his  character ;  his  renewed  in* 
dustiy ;  his  gradual  succ^ess;  the  implacable  ma- 

lignity of  Sirr  and  of  Sandys;  and  the  immediate 
cause  of  the  present  action.)  Three  years,  said 
Mr.  Curran,  had  elapsed  since  the  deliverance  ci 

my  client  j  the  public  atmosphere  had  cleared— 
the  private  destiny  of  Hevey  seemed  to  have 
brightened,  but  the  malice  of  his  enefnies  had 
not  been  appeased.  On  the  8th  of  September 
last,  Mr.  Hevey  was  sitting  in  a  public  coffee^ 
hou)3e»  major  Sirr  was  there.  Mr.  Hevey  was 
informed  that  the  major  had  at  that  moment  said, 

diat  he  (Hevey)  oa^t  to  have  been  hanjged. 
The  plaintiff  was  fired  at  the  charge;  he  fixed  his 

eye  on  Sirr,  and  asked,'if  he  had  dared  to  say  so? 
Sirr  declared  that  he  had,  and  had  said  truly. 
Hevey  answered,  that  he  was  a  i^landerous  scoun- 

drel. At  the  instant  Sirr  rushed  vfim  him,  and 
assisted  by  three  or  four  of  his  satelUtes,  who  had 
attended  hiia  in  disguise,  secui^ed  him  and  sent 
him  to  the  castle  guard,  desiring  that  a  receipt 
might  be  given  for  the  villain;  He  was  sent 
thither.  The  officer  of  the  guard  chanced  to  be 
an  Englishman,  butktely  arrived  in  Ireland;  he 
said  to  the  bailiffs,  if  this  was  in  England,  I 
should  think  this  gentleman  entitled  to  bail,  but 

I  don't  know  the  laws  of  this  country.  However 
I  think  you  had  better  loosen  those  irons  on  his 
wrists,  or  I  think  they  may  kill  him. 

Major 
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.'  MagorTStei^tfae  defendant,  soon  atritied^  went 
into  his  office,  and  returned  vdth  an  ordei:  which 
h«  had  written,  and  by  virtue  of  which  Mr.  Hevey. 
was  conveyed  to  the  custody  of  his  old  friend  and 
goalor,  ixmjor  Sandys.  Here  he  was  flung  into  a 
room  of.  about  thirteen  feet  by  twelve — it  was 
called  the  hospital  of  the  provost. — It  was  occu«* 
pied  by  six  beds,  in  which  were  to  lie  fourteen 
or  fifteen  miserable  wretches,  some  of  them  sink- 

ing under  .contagious  diseases.  On  his  first  en* 
trance,  the  light  that  was  admitted  by  the  open- 
ing  of  the  door,  disclosed  to  him  a  view  of  the  sad 
feUow-su£ferers,^or  whose  loathsome  society  he 
was  once  more  to  exchange  the  chearftil  haunts 
of  men,  the  use  of  open  air,  and  of  his  own  limbs; 
and  where  he  was  condemned  to  expiate  the  dis- 

loyal hatred  and  contempt,  which  he  had  dared 
to  shew  to  the  overweening  and  felonious  anro- 
gance  of  slaves  in  office,  and  minions  in  autho- 

rity; here  he  passed  the  first  night,  without  bed 
or  food.  The  next  morning  his  humane  keeper, 
the  major,  appeared.  Tlte  plaintiff  demanded^ 

V  why  he  was  $o  imprisoned,"  compUtined  of  hun- 
ger>  and  asked  for  the  goal  allowance*  Mi^or 
Sandys  replied,  with  a  torrent  of  abuse,  which  he 

concluded  by  saying, — "  Your  crime  is  your  in- 
solence to  major  Sirr ;  however,  he  disdains  to 

trample  upon  you— you  may  appease  him  by  pro- 
per and  contrite  submission ;  but  unless  you  do 

so,  you  shall  rot  where  you  are. — I  tdl  you  this, 
that  if  government  will  not  protect  us,  by  God, 

we  will  not  protect  them.     You  w^ill  probably, 

(for 
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(for  I  kno^  your  imblent  49^  ucj^ratdEbl  hardi^ 
Bess,)  attempt  to  get  out  by  ah  habeas  corpus; 
but  in  that  you  will  find  yourself  mistaken,  m 

sudb  a  rascal  deserves/'  Hevey  was  insolent 
aiough  to  issue  an  habeas  corpus,  and  a  i«tum 

was  made  upon  it-^**  that  Hevey  was  in  oisrtody 
under  a  warrant  from  general  Craig,  on  iichaige 

of  treason/*  That  this  return  was  a  gro«s' false- 
hood, fabricated  by  Sirr,  1  am  instructed  to  as^ 

sert. — Let  him  prove  the  truth  of  it  if  he  can« 
The  judge,  before  whom  this  return  was  brought^ 
felt  that  he  had  no  authority  to  lifaerate  the  un- 

happy prisoner;  and  thus,  by  4  most  inhuman 
and  mahcious  lie,  my  client  was  again  remanded 
to  the  hmrid  mansion  of  pestilence  and  femine. 
Mn  Currari  proceeded  to  describe  the  feelings 
of  Mr.  Hevey, — the  despair  of  hiiss  ftiends— 
the  ruin  of  his  a£^s — the  insolence  of  Sandys—- 
liis  ofier  to  set,him  at  large,  on  condition  of 
maki^^ig  an  abject  submission  to  Sirr-*-the  indig- 

nant rejection  of  Hevey, —  the  si^licaSion  of 
his  father  and  sister,  rather  to  submit  to  any 
enemy,  however  base  and  odious,  than  perish 
in  such  a. situation ;-— the  repugnance  of  Hevey 
-^the .  repetition  of  kind  remonstrances:  and 
the  feaar submission  of  Hevey  to  their  entrea- 

ties ;-^his  signing  a  submission,  dictated  by 
Sandys,  and  his  enlargement  from  confinement. 
Thus,  said  Mr.  Curran,  was  he  kicked  from 
his  goal  into  the  common  mass  of  his  fellow 
slaves,  by  yielding  to  thetenderentreati^  of  the 

kindred 
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ai  rde^e  of  his  claim  to  the  comQiQn  rights  oi^ 
a  hum^n  ct^ature,  by  humbling  himself  to  thf; 
bri^t^  arrogance  of  a  pampered  slave.  But  he 
did  suffer  the  dignity  of  his  nature  to  be  subdued 

by  its  kindness } — he  htsbe^n  enlarged,  and  he  ha$ 
lurought  the  present  action.  As  tp  the  faqts  that 
]he  hs^d  stated,  Mr.  Curran  said,  he  would  make 

9L  few  ob^s^rvations  t — ^it  might  be  ss^id  for  the  4^ 

fend^nt,  that  much  of  what  was^  stated  may  not 
appear  in  proof.  Tp  that,  he  answered,  that  h^ 

would  not  ha^tre  so  stated^  if  he  had  not  seen  ma^or 
Sandys  in  court ;  he  had  therefore  put  the  fact^ 
against  him  ip  a  way,  which  he  thought  tha  most 
likdy  tp  rou2e  him  to  a  defence  of  his  own  c^^- 
racter,  if  he  dared  tp  be  examined  as  a  witness. 

^e  b^,  he  tru^^ed,  mad^  ̂ im  f^lf  tihat  he  h^d  ̂  

^r^y  i^^$caping  ̂ myer^^l  4a)tQ8tation,  b^t  by  de^ 
Hyiipg  thpse  qh^ggi^  if  ̂se  j  a^  if  tl^ey  were  not 
4epie4y  bein^  Hfms  publi^kly  j^arted,  hi$  entirp 

case  was  aduutted'r^his  o^n^  qj^essioii  in  tjbe 
prov9^  was  a4nutted-^^is  rpl^efy  pf  t]^e  <;up  w^ 
l^dmitted — ^Us  robbery  of  tb9  fW9  V^s  admitted 
-*-the  li43  so  audaciously  forged  qr  the  h^^be^s 
corpus  wa$ad]nitted--^thei^Qrticm  of theiiif9mous 
s^^ciogy  was.  adn^itted.^* Agfun,  s^id  Mr.  Curran, 
I  challenge  this  worthy  comp^jer  ̂   a  worthy 
compear  to  make  ̂ 9  e|€;ction,  between  proving 
.hi$  guilt  by  bis  own  cprp^r^l  joath,  pr  by  the  more 
.credible  modesty  of  his  silence.  And  now,  saul 
.  Mr.  Curran,  I  h^ve  given  you  a  mere  sketch  of 

thi9^  ̂ pjs^traojrdi^uuy  No  cpii^nt;ry£aver9ed 
2  a  by 
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by  any  settled  laws,  or  treated  with  common  iif* 
manity,  could  furtiish  any  occurrences  of  such 
unparalleled  atrocity;  and  if  the  author  of  Caleib 
Williams,  or  of  the  Simple  Story,  were  to  read 

the  tale  of  this  man's  sufferings,  it  might,  I  think, 
humble  the  vanity  of  their  talents,  (if  they  are  not 
too  proud  to  be  vain,)  when  they  salv  how  a  much 
more  fruitful  source  of  incident  could  be  found 

in  the  infernal  workings^  of  the  heart  of  a  malig'- 
riant  slave,  thai\  in  the  richest  copiousness  of  the 

most  fertile  and  creative  imagination*  'But  it  is 
the  destiny  of  Ireland  to  be  the  scene  of  such  hof- 
rors,  and  to  be  stung  by  silch  reptiles  to  mad- 
ness  and  to  death.  And  now,  said  Mr.  Curran, 

I  feel  a  sort  of  melancholy  pleasure,  iti  getting 
nearly  rid  of  this  odious  and  nauseous  subject.  It 
remaiiis  to  me  only  to  make  a  few  observations 

as  to  the  damages  you  ought  to  give,  if  you  be- 
lieve the  case  of  the  plaintiff  to  be  as  I  have 

stated.  I  told  you  before,  that  neither  pride  nor 

'  spirit  belong  to  our  situation ;  I  shouH  be  sorry 
to  influence  yoii  into  any  apish  aflfectation  of  the 
port  or  stature  of  freedom  or  independence.  But 
my  advice  to  you  is,  to  give  the  f dl  amount  df 

the  damages  laid  in  the  declaration ;  arid  I'll  tell 
you  why  I  give  you  that  advice :  I  think  no 
damages  could  be  excessive,  either  as  a  compen- 

sation for  the  injury  of  the  plaintiff,  or  as  ̂  
punishment  of  the  savage  barbarity  of  the  de- 

fendant J  but  nay  reasons  for  giving  you  thh 

advice  lie  much  dieej)er*  than  such  considera- 
tions; they  spring  from  ̂ a  view  of  our  present ^  '  most 
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most  forldrn  aiid  disastrous  situation.    You  ai^r 

now  in  the  hands    of  another  country ;  that 

ooimtty  has  no  means  of  knowing  your  real  con- 
dition, except  by  information  that  she  may  acci-* 

dentally  derive  from  transactions  of  a  public 

nature.    No  -printer  would  dare  to  publish  the^ 
thousand  instances  of  atrocity,  which  we  have 
witnessed  as  hideous  as  the  present,  nor  any  one  of 
lliem,  unless  he  did  it  in  some  sort  of  confidence,, 
that  he  could  scarcely  be  made  a  put)lic  sacrifice: 
by  brutal  force,  for  publishing  what  was  openly 
proved  in  a  court  of  justice*     Mr.  Cufran  here 
itaade  some  pointed  observations  on  the  state  of 
a  country,  where  the  freedom  of  the  press,  is 
extinguished,   and  where    another    nation,  by 
whose  indecent  mercy,  or  whose  instigated  fury, 
we  may  be  spared  or  sacrificed,  can  know  nothing 
of  this  extent  of  our  sufierings,  or  our  delin-^ 
quency^  but  by  casual  hearsay.    I  know,  said 
^e,  that  those  philosophers  have  been  abused, 
who  think  that  men  are  born  in  a  state  of  war. 

I  confess  I  go  further,  and  finnly  think  they 
cannot  be  reclaimed  to  a  state  of  peace.  Wlien  I 
see  the  conduct  of  man  to  man,  I  believe  it. 
When  I  see  the  list  of  offences  in  every  criminal 

code  in  Europe — when  I  compare  the  enormity 
of  their  criines  with  the  still  greater  enormity 

of  theii*  punishments,  I  retain  no  doubt  upon 
the  subject.     But  if  I  could  hesitate  as  to  va^n 
in  the  same  community,  I  have  no  doubt  of  the 
inextinguishable    malignity  that  will  for  ever 
ilifiame  nation  against  nation.     Well  waa  it  said, 

2  A  2  liat 
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tliat  a  '*  nation  bias  no  heart ;''  towajfcld  eacb 
other  nations  are  uniformly  envious,  vindiptivCf 
expressive,  and  ui\)ust.    What  did  Spain  feel 
for  the  murders  or  the  robberies  of  the  west?—' 
nothing.    And   yet,  at  that  time,  she  prided 
hehielf  as  much  as  England  ever  did  oa  the 
cdevation  of  her  sentinient,  and  the  refinement 

c£  her  morality^    Yet  what  an  odious  spectacle^ 
did  she  exhibit?-»her  bosom  burning  with  aU  the 
fury  of  rapine  and  tyranny;  her.  mouth  full  of 
the  pious  praises  of  the  Hving  God^  and  h^  handt 
red  with  the  blood  of  his  innocent  and  devoted 

creatures.  When  I  advise  you  therefore,  to  mark 
your  feelings  of  the  case  befote  you,  do,  not  iimk: 
I  mean,  that  you  could  make  any  gen^»l  iw^ 
pression  on  the  morality,  or  tendernew  of  th^ 
country,  whose  property,  we  aie  bec<»iae^    I  39% 
not  so  foolish  as  to  hope  any  such  dS^ :  pra$<* 
tical  justice  and  humanity  are  virtues  that  require 

laborious  acts,  and  mortifyiqg  privations ;-  expect 
not  therefore  to  ̂ nd  them  i  appeal  not  to  them^ 
But  there  are  principles  and  feelings  substitutecl 
in  their  placCr  a  stupid  preference  and  admiration 
of  self,  an  affectation  of  humanity,  and  a  fondpess^^ 
for  unmerited  praise ;  these  ypu  tnay  ]findt  foif 
tijiey  cost  nothing;  and  upon  them  yoi%  may  pron 
duce  some  effect  When  outrages  of  this  kind  are 
held  up  to  the  world,  as  done  under  the  sanction^ 
of  their  authority,  they  must  become  odious  ta 
mankind,  unless  they  let  fall  some  reprobation  on 
the  immediate  instruments  and  abetters  of  such. 
deeds.  An  Irish  lord-lieutenant  will  shrink  fromr 

the 
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tifte  imputation  6f  countenancing  Uiem.  Great 
Bntain  will  see,  that  it  cannot  be  her  interest  to 
encourage  such  an  infernal  spirit  df  sub^lterii 
barbarily,  that  reduces  man  to  a  condition  lower 
than  that  of  the  beast  of  the  field.  They  wffl  be 
hshamed  of  employing  such  instruments  as  the 
present  defendant.  When  the  government  of 

fteizni  lately  gave  up  the  celebrated  O^Brien  to 
the  hands  of  the  executioner,  I  have  no  littl$ 

reason  to  believe  that  they  suHfered  ks  they  de- 
(Served  on  the  occasion.  I  have  no  doubt,  but 

that  your  verdict  of  this  day,  if  you  act  as  you 
ought  to  d(h  will  produce  a  Bimilar  effect.  And 
as  t6  England,  I  c^not  too  often  inculcate 
upon  yt)^,  thM  she  3iiiN>ws  nothing  of  odr  situa^ 
tioii.  When  Jtorture  was  the  daily  ami  ordinary 
feysfc6m  of  the  executive  governmenti  it  was 
denied  ih  London,  with  aprofligacy  of  effrontery^ 
%qual  to  tjte  baAirity  witihi  which  it  was  ex^ 
feibited  ill  Dublin  ;  aiid,  if  the  f^cts  thsi  shtA 

kppear  to-day  eliould  be  stated  at  tt^  other  side 
«tf  thfe  Water,  I  make  no  doubt,  that  veiry  n^air 
one  hundred  worthy  jyersobS  would  be  ready  to 
*leny  their  existence  Upon  their  honour,  or,  2f 
n6ces&ary>  upon  their  oaths. 

I  cannot  also  but  observe  to  you,  continued 
Mr.  Curran,  that  the  real  state  of  one  country  i  j 

more  forcibly  impressed  on  the  attention  of  ano- 
ther, by  a  verdict  oU  such  a  subject  as  this,  than 

it  could  be  by  any  general  description.  When  you 

iendeavour  to  convey  an  idea  of  a  great  numbei* 

of  barbarians,  practiring  a  great  variety  <rf*  cniiefc tied 
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ties  upon  an  incalculable  multitude  of  sufferers; 
nothing  defined  or  specific  finds  its  way  to  the 
heart,  nor  is  any  sentiment  excited,  save  that  of 
a  general  erratic  unappropriated  commisseration. 
If,  for  instance,  you  wished  to  convey  to  the  mind 
of  an  English  matron  the  horrors  of  that  direful 
period,  when,  in  defiance  of  the  remonstrance  of 
the  ever  to  be  lamented  Abercromby,  our  poor 

people  were  surrendered  to  the  licentious  bru- 
tality of  the  soldiery,  by  the  authority  of  the 

state ;  yon  would  vainly,  endeavour  to  give  her  a 
generalpictureof  lust,  andrapine,  and  murder, and 
conflagration.  By  endeavouring  to  comprehend 
•every  thing,  you.  would  convey  nothitig.  When 
•the  father  of  poetry  wishes  to  pourtray  the  nptove- 
ments  of  contending  armies,  and  an  embattled 
field,  he  exemplifies-only,  he  does  not  describe ; 
he  does  not  venture  to  describe  the  perplexed 
and  promiscuous  conflicts  of  adverse  hosts,  but 
by  the  acts  and  fates  of  a.  few  individu^  he  con- 

veys a  notion  of  the  wissitudes  of  the  fight,  and 
the  fortunes  of  the  day.  Sp  sh6uld  your  story  to  her 
keep  clear  of  generalities ;  instead  of  exhibiting 
the  picture  of  an  entire  province,  select  a  single 
object ;  and  even  in  that  single  object  do  not  re- 

lease the  imagination  of  your  hearer  from  its  task, 
by  giving  more  than  an  outline;  take  a  cottage  j 
place  the  affrighted  mother  of  her  orphan  daugh^ 
ters  ̂ t  the  door,  the  paleness  of  death  upon  her 

face,  /Mud  more  than  its  agonies  in  her  heart ; ' 
her  achiijgeye,  her  anxious  ear,  struggle  through 
•the  mist  of  closing  day,  to  catch  the  approaches 
of  desolation  and  dishonour.    The  ruflSan  gang 

arrives. 
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atriY«$, .  f le&  feast  (£  |dtmder  begins,  the  cup  of 
ma^ess  kindles  in  its  circulation.  The  wander- 

ing glances',  of  the  ravisher  become  conceatrated 
upcm  the  shrinking  and  devoted  victim. — You; 
Beeed  not  jdilate,  you  need  npt  expatiate ;  the. 
y!q>oliuted  mofdier,  to  whom  yqu  tell  the  story  of 
lionpor^  bes^ches  yofu.not  to  proceed;;  she  p^resses. 
Bfer  child'  to  her  heart,  ahe  drowns  it  in  her  tears, 
)ier  fancy  catches  more  than  an  angePs  tongue 
Gcmld  describe ;  at  a  single  view  she  takes  in  tha 
whcit  na^able  succession  of  force^  of  proi^na^ 
tkm,  of  d£iqiair,  of  de^th.  So  it  is  in  the  question^ 

1»e&»re.u8;  If  any  man  ^h^il  he^pr  of  this  d^y's 
tcsEDsaction,  he  cannot  bejjsofooli^  as  to  suppo$ei 
that  we  have  been.confin^  to  asi^gl^  character,' 
like  those  now  brought  before  yoit,  ̂   No,  gentle- 
Hida ;  &x  £rbm  it ;  he  will  have  topffiuch  commoo- 
tense,  not  to  know^  th&t  outrages;  like  this  are 
itevftr  solitary,  tto,  v^iere  the  pijbliq  calamity 
generates  imps  like  those,  their  niimbei:  is  as  the^ 
sands  c^  the  sea,  and  their  fury  as  insatiable  as^ 
its:wave8»  I  am  therefore  anxious,  th^  our  masters. 
shoidd  have  one  authenticated  example  of  thoi 
tiaeiltment  which  our  unhappy  country  sufiers^ 
under  the  sanction  of  their  authority ;  it  w;ill  put 
^  strong  question  to  their  humanity,  if  they  have 
any,  to  their  prudence,  if  their  pride  will  let  them 
Hsten  to  it ;  or,  at  least,  to  that  anxiety  for  repu* 
tation,  to  that  pretension  to  the  im^nary  virtues 
of  mildness  and  mercy,  which  even  those  coun-. 
tries  the  most  divested  of  thesi  ate  so  ready  ̂ o 
^sert  their  claim,  and  so  credulously  disposed, 
to  believe  that  claim  allowed. 

There 
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There  ateieioi^^onftidertticftis  Mspertinf  |«»» 
selves^  and  the  d^endant,  to  in^eh  I  shoaM  lioiBk 
to  say  a  word.  You  may  periiaps  think  your  pv^ 
sons  ttnsafe,  if  yoti  find  a  verdict  against  so  cou 

sdderable  a  person,  I  know  hi^  poNirtt*^  as  weQ  m. 
you  do — I  know  he  ml^  Mi^  you  to  the  {xroMtt^ 
as  he  has  done  the  ̂ pizMM,  and  forge^^  mkwm  m 
any  writ  you  might  issue  for  yoxir  d«li<rl^iMice-4€i. 
know  there  is  no  ̂ iput  in  the  devoted  natton^  (est 
eept  that  on  which  w^  now  are),  wh^e  th^  Mmjt 
of  o^JiesBoia  casi  be  told  or  heiwi ;  bitt  I  think 
you  can  have  no  well  founded  ai^prefacsBiMtt. 
There  is  a  time,  when  crudity  ajod  o^prenoabe^ 
Oome  satiated  a»d  &tigt^ ;  in  that  satiety  at  least 

y&u  wifi  find  yourselves  «ecui*e.  Buttfaeteia  stfll 
a  better  securfty  f6t  you :  the  latitude  of  Ilia 
Worthy  defendant — if  any  thing  could  add  to  his. 
honours  and  his  credit,  and  his  daims,  it  would 

be  your  verdict  fyr  the  plaintitf  j  fbt  in  whst  m«i 
stance  have  you  «V^  seenimyinan  90  ei 

acO'edited  find  recomtnend^,^a  b3ptbe  pidbiic 
ck^ration  ?  ̂ t^t  a  mM^  f<3»  iniftancev  mf^nA 
O'Brien  have  been,  if  the  envy  of  the  gibbet  hwit 
net  an^ested  %he  career  of  his  hoismrs  and  profiac^ 
ments  ?  In  evety  point  of  view,  therefon^  I  re* 
eommend  to  you  to  £nd,  and  ti>  &ad  libendiy  for 
iSie  plaintiff.  I  have  founded  my  advice  upon.tiw 
real  eircilmslances  of  your  situa^on  i  I  Imve  sot 
endeavoured  to  stimulate  you  into  #ny  siHy  hectic 
of  fancied  liberty.  I  do  not  call  upon  you  to  ex^ 
pose  yourselves  by  the  afi^ctation  of  vindidati^ 
the  cause  of  freedom,  and  humanity ;  much  less 
do  I  wish  to  exhibit  oursdves  toihose,  wfad«ie  pro« 

perty 
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perty  we  are^  as  indignant  or  contumacious  under 
iJii^r  authorit)^  F^  frain^t»  they  are  unquestion- 

ably the  proprietors  of  us,  they  are  intitled  of 
i%ht  to  drive  us,  and  tou^ork  us  ;  but  we  may  be 
permitted  modestly  to  suggest,  that,  for  their  own 
mkifB^  and  tbtihek  own  ititdr08t,aline  of  modera- 
tiou  may  be  drawn.  That  there  are  excesses  of 
illdiction,  that  human  nature  cannot  bear.  With 

nspect  to^r  w^er^fiti^oesi  Ghreat  Britain  |has 
iiad  the  wisdom^  and  humanity  to  feel  the  justice 
^£  this  observation,  and;  in  some  d^ree  to  act 
upon  it ;  and  I  have  top  high  an  opinion  of  that 
great,  and  philoMphic  ti^ioti,  tiot  to  hc^,  that 
she  might  think  us  notQ^d^serving  of  equal  mild- 
ness  i  provided  it  did  not  interfere  with  her  just 
authofrky  diver  us.  It  woirid,  £  should  even  tilinkt 
be  fot  her  ojr^dit,  that  havipg  the  honour  of  so 
illustrious  a  rider,  we  should  be  kept  in  smne  sort 
of  condition,  soaiawliiit  btfikring  upon  spirit^ 
which  cannot  be  maintained  if  she  suBers  us  to  be 

if  bwgr^qwiiiQdjoel^^  Mr*  Curramrondud^ 

^49^  isafcttig^  iiuf^  .tifid  Q^m^i  wSti^  «f  n^ineraaiderable 
tacpMtationi  sod  that  i!ii  whi^terer  l%ht  iJie  jii^ 
ll^gltf  dM  it  ivi4ifitlier  with  res|>«^t  t^ 
triesk  «r  tt>  Irisda^  singly,  xit  fa»  the  parties  €(««- 
Itetn^  ar  to  theur  xmn  seme  t^  pfairatter  and 

fiiblic  iduty»  ior  to  tbe  natuttd  eonsequexices  thjat 
nuBt  fl0#  iinm  the  evca^t,  they  might  to  caSb' 
•kter  It  #it)i  the  most  profoutid  attenfcbn,  btfoze 
the^  ̂ ^e#d  upon  their  vendict 
r. 

ftr^tfor  the  Plamtif,dl&}.  DatitagesandCostfi 
SPEECH 
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OF 

JOHN  PHILPOT  CURRAN.  Esa 

IN  PCFENC«  or 

OWEN  KIRWAN, 

HIGH  TREASON  J      , 
AT  rUM 

SESSIONS-HOlisi;    GREEN-STREET, 

ON  SATURDAY,  OCTOBER  1,  1803; 

•  « 

^    . 

tnssaBBsaaMomKs 

JxIr.  Curean  rosetnd  said,  that  ithadbecopre  lu 

4my  to  state  to  the  court  and  jury  the  defence  ctf 
the  prisoner.  He  said  he  had  been  dbosen  for  thft 
very  unpleasant  task,  withont  his  c(mcurrence/<tf 
Imowledge — but  as  soon  as  he  was  apprised  of  it, 
he  accepted  it  without  hesitation.  To  assist  a 
human  being,  labouring  under  the  most  awful  <>f 
all  situations,  trembling  in  the  dreadful  ahema* 
tive  of  h(»io^M^ble  life,  or  ignominious  death,  was 
^Kthat  no  man,  worthy  of  the  name,  c^tdd  re&ise 

to  man — ^but  it  would  be  peculiarly  base. in  any 

person  who  had  the  honour  of  wearing  the  king's 

.  gown. 
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gowii»  to  leave  the  king's  subject  undefended,  ttt- 
til  a  sentence  pronounced  upon  him*  had  she^vn, 
that  neither  in  fact,  nor  in  law,  could  any  de* 
feoce  avail  him.  He  could  iK>t,  however,  but 
jconfdss,  that  he  felt  no  small  consolation  whea 

he' compared  his  present  withjlis  former  situation 
upon  similar  occasions. — In  those 'sad  times  to 
whicA  Jhie  alluded,  it  was  frequently  his  fate  to 
•come  forward  to  the  spot  where  he  then  stood, 
with  a  body,  sinking  imder  infiimity  and  disease, 
;gtnd  a  mindi)^ken  with  the  consciousness  of  pub- 
Jic  calamity,  created  and: exasperated  by  public 
^oll^4  It  had  pleased  heaven  that  he  should  live 
:to  survive  both  those  affli^idns,  and  he  was  grate- 
iol  -to  it»  mercy.  I  now,  said  he,  come  here 
through  a  composed  and  quiet  city — I  read  no 
expression  in  any  fiice»  save  such  as  marks  Ibe 
0rdin{iry  f^eUng^  of  social  life,  or  the  various  cha^ 
racters  of  civil  occupalioi^-^-I  see  no  £i^ght&d 
^pe<itacle  of  infuriated  power,  or  suilfering  huma* 
jiity— I  see  no  tortures— I  hear  no  shrieks— I  no 

]bi^jt'se0  the  human  he«i?t  charred  in  the  flame 
of  itsrown  wild  and  paltry  passions—Mack  ami 
jbloodless— K^apable  only  of  catching  and  cpmmu«- 
jaicating  that  destructive  fire  by  which  it  devour^ 
and  is  itself  devoured* — ^I  no  longer  behold  the 
ravages  of  that  odious  bigotry  by  which  we  weie 

defprmed,  and  degraded,  and  disgraced*— a  bigo^ 
try  against  which  no  honest  man  should  ever 
miss  ̂ n  opportunity  of  putting  his  ocNuntryiQea, 
of  all  seets  and  of  all  descriptions,  upon  their 

guard--rit  is  the  aecuxsed  and  promiscuous  pro^ 

geny 
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fgtti^  bf  teirik  iiypoerisy,  bf  femorsctesB  hat 
of  jpdwer^^of  insartute  thirst  of  gain<*«4fedxiiiriDg 
iar  tisB  de8tFactk»  of  num,  tmder  tise  spedook 

^rtt^noces  of  rdigioQ^^faer  banner  staten  ftrai 
(the  sltar  !<if  God»  atadber  dUies  congrq^tedfbon 
the  dieses  of  hdl»  she  aicts  by  votaries  to  be  r^ 

etraaaoed  by  no  comptficdons  ̂   humflnity^--^ 
they  are  dead  tomercy^  to  be  redaknedliy  no 
twos  of  tfeason'— for  refutaPtfon  ia  ike  biread  on 

m^uii  their  folly  feeds — tdvey  are  outlawed  ilfice 
^rom  their  ̂ Bpeciaandtbofr  Creator;  tbe  object  of 
their  crime  is  social  lifb-^J^^d  the  wi^es  (^  their 
sn  is  socsd  death~4(»:  though  it  may  happeft 
that  a  guilty  individuid  ̂ KMild  esci^  from  th^ 
hm  that  he  has  brdkeii>  it  (Cannot  be  so  with  lla;- 

tSDhs-^their  guilt  is  too  unwiddly  for  ̂ nch  ese*^ 
^^Mthey  may  rett  assw^d  tiiftt  ProvMefice  ii^  in 
4iiB  natural  coianexion  between  causes  and  tb6&r 

cffibctB,  ̂ s(Md>Hshed  a  syst^d  of)%tribtttive  jui^^ 
by  which  the  crimes  of  natMft  are  soMdr  ̂   ItteT 
ikirei^ed  by  tbsir  own  inevitibte  ̂ odse^piei^ft 

Bm  that  hisLUM  bigetf3^--4hat  banefid  dfse^ 
which  &«d  the  l^art  (^man,  and  sleeted  ft  Itgainst 
Ma  bNth»»  has  fled  at  la^t,  imd  I  trttst  for  even 

£inm  in  this  melaacholy  place  I  fed  iny^elf  i^ 
stored  and  re-created  by  breathing  the  mild  at^* 
inos^erd  of  justice^  mercy,  and  huin^iy-^I 
Sa^  I  am  addtessing  the  pisu^ntal  alitKority  of 
the  law^t  feel  I  am  addfeissing  a  jury  of  my 
«MHrtryaMil,  my  fellow  stdbi^^cts,  and  my  feltow 
«hr&tiiui$^agai]i8t  whom  my  heart  is  waging  tio 
C^Qoeal^  hoetaity^fto&i  whom  my  fk:e  is  dis* 
.     .  guising 
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glmit)|^  noliiteilt  dentiment  of  r^tighme^  or 
^£i^gi36t.  I  h^e  not  now.  to  touch  the  fai^ 
fknu^  duwds  of  90  Angty  paassion  in  these  Ihafc 
lus^  msH^ms^  haye  lAbetmnat  of  tiii»king^.  liiat 
a  t}i09e  diords  canpot  be  snapt  by  the  stroke 

khoy  ̂ wilLhe  only:  provoked  into  a  JBoreinstigatBcl 
vibfitton4 

"  Ms.  Cttn»!ti  tiitsn  proceeded:  to  ohsetve^  l^t 
tiusiha^i^.ciiange  in  the  minds  ;daad  fiietings  o^ 
all  men  /wa&  the  natural  consequence  of  that  ̂ y^ 
tem.of  mildness  and  good  tempa  which  had  beetl 

T^^mif  adopted^  and-  i^hich  he  strongly^  e^u 
hosted  the  jury  t0  imitate^  and  to  improve  upDit 
<«M^that  Ustsy.mi^  theneby .  demonstrate  to  onr^ 
nsixi^f  to^Gfeatfintain,  and.  to  the  eatienvj^  thaC 
Ire  weremot  l^.aasemblage^of  iktnds  ̂ ieh  wei 
had Jbeen  alledged  tot  be*-«unirjordiy  of  tte  orcSU 
iiarff  parivilepa  of  regnkf  justice^  or  iherUmeni 
treakment  of:  a  nerciM  ̂ verniiient^-^He  siiidi 
it;was  i)f  thfir.  nimost  imfmt&aed  to  be  on  thei^ 
giiacdjaf ainst  the.  waekqd  Msid  mischievoug  repre^ 
Hentatiiiii  ofthe  pitoninataBces  which  called  them 

tfaeil^togetiior^tln^  od^ht  not  .to  take  from;  any 
tmfltitheilCieated  rep(^  those  &cts  which  they 
cmild  halfe  directly. from  sworn  evidence.    He 
bs^d  hcwd^much  o£  the  (keadful  extent  of  i^e 

conapiracy  agaiaat  this  country-r-^of  the  nmmw 
escape  of  the  goremment.     Tiuny  now  saw  the 

&ct  aa  it  was.    'By  the  judidooe  adq)tion  of  a 
»uld^nd.cjQ]3siIiatoij  system  of  coiu^Kt,  wha| 

was 
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ins  nx  years  ago  a  fonnidiable  Kb^oo,  hB$ 
now  dwindled  down  to  a  drunken,  riotous  inauv 

tecitioD — disgraced,    certainly,  by  9(Hne  odiom 
itrodties — its  objects,  whatever  they  were,  no 
doubt,  highly  criminal;  but  as  an  attack  uponr 
Ihe  state,  of  ihe  most  contemptible  ins^hifieance. 
—He  did  not  wonder  that  the  patrons'of  hum* 
ing  and  torture  should  be  vexed  that  their  fa- 
voiirite  instruments  were  not  employed  in  re- 

cruiting for  the  rebeUion.   He  had  no  d<mbt  that 
had  they  been  so  employed,   the  effect  would 
have  followed,  and  that  an  odious,  drunken.  in<v. 
surrection,  would  have  been  easily  sweUed  into 

9L  formidable  rebellion— 'nor  was  it  strange  that 
persons  so  mortified  should  vent  themselves  in 
wanton  exaggerated  misrepresentation,  and  in 
vnmerited  censure — ^in  slandering  the  nation 
in  the  person  of  the  viceroy — and  the  viceroy 
in  the  character  of  the  nation — and  that  they 
should  do  so,  without  considering  that  they  were 
weakening  the  common  resources  against  com-* 
mon  danger,  hf  making  the  different  parts  of 
the  empire  odious  to  each  other;  and  by  holding 
out  to  the  enemy,  and  falsely  holding  out,  that  we 
were  too  much  absorbedin  civil  discord  tobe  capa« 
ble  of  effectual  resistance.   In  making  tins  obser- 
vation,  he  said  his  wish  was  merely  to  refute  a 
slander  upon  his  country.    He  had  no  preten- 

sion to  be  the  vindicator  of  the  lord  lieutenant 

of  Ireland,  whose  person  he  did  not  know  that 
he  had  ever  seen:  at  the  same  time  he  said,  that 

when 
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tdleii  he  was  so  necessarily  forced  upon  the  stAu* 
ject,  he  felt  no  disposition  to  conceal  the  respect 

And  satisHtction  with  Mtiiich  he  saw  the  kiiig*^'* 
representative  comport  himself  as  he  did^  at  tf 
crii^is  of  no  little  anxiety,  though  of  no  cdnsi*^ 
derable  dangejf^  if  we  may  believe  the  evidence 
we  beard.  He  thought  it  was  a  proof  of  his  ex- 

cellency's firmness  and  good  sense,  not  to  dis- 
credit his  own  opinion  of  his  confidence  in  the 

public  safety,  by  an  ostentatious  display  of  un- 
necessary open  preparation;  and  he  thought  he 

Aid  himself  equal  honour  by  preserving  his  usual 
temper,  and  not  suffering  himself  to  be  exaspe* 
rated  by  the  event,  when  it  did  happen,  into  the 
adoption  of  any  violent  or  precipitate  measures. 
Perliaps  he  (Mr.  Curran)  might  even  be  ex- 

cused if  he  confessed  that  he  was  not  wholljr 
free  from  some  professional  vanity,  when  he  saw 
that  the  descendant  of  a  great  lawyer  was  capa- 

ble of  remeiAbering,  what,  without  the  memory 
of  such  an  example,  he  perhaps  might  not  have 
done,  that  even  in  the  moment  of  peril  the  law 
is  the  best  safeguard  of  the  constitution.  At  all 
events,  he  felt,  that  a  man,  who  at  all  times  had 
so  freely  censured  the  extravagancies  of  power 
and  force  as  he  had  done,  was  justified,  if  not 
bound,  by  the  consistency  of  character,  to  give 
the  fair.attestation  of  his  opinion  to  the  exerdise 

'  of  wisdom  and  humanity  wlierever  he  found  them; whether  in  a  friend  or  in  a  stranger.  He  hoped, 
be  said,  that  these  preliminary  observations  werfc 



tat  wintoRlx  and  IfrekifMiljr  ̂ li^tiig  tfaflv 
firo»  tbe  que&tiiMi  voj^oh  they  wece  to  ti:y,  w4 
vhieh  he  Wfis  reiidy  t0  eiiter  iot<> ;  biit  then 
gdil  reoiained  a  circum^kimce  to  be  <»b8i^¥ec| 

upon  for  a  moment  before  they  pfOce^64  tiortha 
real  suk^t  of  theii!  ei^iyuiry,  the  guilt  oriniKh 
cence  of  the  pf  isoaer ;  the  faot  thm  ha^  b«eix  m 
ifl9pre6sec%  staited:  tbel^ver  to  be  toc^ipsiCieh 
lamootad  i^e  c^  that  e^eeUeM  mm  Utfd  Kil* 

»ji¥ar(len'^(and  hete  Mf.  Cwnm  drew  a  cha^ 
racter  of  him,  9»  mark<ed  by  ih^  mo^  ser^u* 
lous  a&tiety  fof  j«i^e»  aa  by  tbe  mildedt  aad 

tenderest  feelings  of  h^maftityjh^Bat,  said  he^ 
iet  11^  mt  wantonly  slander  the  character  c£  the 
natioa  by  giving  any  eouotenaoce  to  tbe  notion, 
that  the  iHurror  of  such  a  crime  eouid  be  ex- 

tended iartber  than  tbe  actual  perpetration  of 
the  deed.  The  gencMr^l  indignationi  the  tears  that 
were  shed  at  the  sad  -news  of  his  fateg^  shew  that 

we  are  not  that  nest  of  demons  on  whom  any* 
general  stigmaceuld  attach  from  such  m  event; 
the  wieked  wretch  himself,  perhaps^  has  cut  off 
the  very  man^  through  whose  humanity  he  might 
hisi^ve  escaped  the  consequences  of  other  crimes; 

and  by  an  hideous  aggravation  of  his  guilt,  ba^ 
given  another  motive  to  Providence  to  trace  the 

murderer's  fitep$,  and  secure  the  certainty  of  his 
{Mnisbment;  but  on  this  occasion  tbe  jury  should 
put  it  out  of  their  minds^  and  think  nothing  of 

that  valus^le  man,  save  his  last  advice,  ̂ ^.  that  no 
|)ief  SiW  should  peri^^  but  by  tbe  just  sentence  o£ 

the  law  i'*  and  Uiat  advice  be  hoped  they  would 
bonour 
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honour,  riot  by  idle  praise^  but  by  strict  oB- 
semince. 

ft 

Mr.    Curran  now    proceeded    to   state  the 

charge  in  the  indictment,  and  the  evidence  ad-^ 
duced ;  and  contended  that  the  testimony  shewed 
no  fact  of  conspiracy— no  adojpt^d  object  of 
treason — ^no  actual  attack — no  number  of  per- 

sons engaged  that  could  possibly  be  adequate 
to  the  accomplishment  of  such  an  object.     He 
strongly  reprobated  the  idea  of  acting  upon 
what  was  called  notoriety  of  rebellion — notoriety 

was  fat  best  but  another  name  for  reputation," 

which  could  not,  even  bv  law,  be  given  in  evi-' 
dence  in  any  criminal  case,  and  which,  h  fortiori.f 

covld  not  sustain  a  verdict  of  conviction ;  but,  ~ 
he  said,  if  the  actual  evidence  of  the  guilt  was 
thus  weak,  it  was  not  unfair  to  consider  the 

probability  of  such  a  conspiracy  at  the  pres^C 
time.    It  was  clear  from  the  evidence  that  it 

could  not  be  imputed  to  any  particular  sect,  or 
pally,  or  faction,   because  no  sect  or  factiotlf 

codkl  faO,  had  they  acted  in  it^  of  engaging** 
one  hundred  times  the  number  of  deluded  in^' 
Acoments  in  their  design.    We  may  then  fairlj^ 
ask)  is  it  like^  that  the  country  at  large,  setf  ingr 

even  apart  all  moral  tie  of  duty,  or  allegiance,* 
or  the  diflSculty,  or  the  -danger,  could  see  any 
motive  of  interest  to  recommend  to  them  the 

measure  of  separating  from  England,  or  frater- 
nizing with  France  ?   Was  there  any  description 

'2b  of 
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of  men  in  Ireland  who  could  expect  any  ad« 
vantage  from  such  a  change  ?  And  this  reasonings 

he  said,  was  more  pertinent  to  the  question,  be- 
cause politics  were  not  now,  as  heretofore,  a  dead 

science,  in  dead  language ;  they  had  now  be- 
come the  subject  of  the  day,  vernacular  and  uni- 

versal, and  the  rqK)9e  which  the  late  syston  of 
Irish  government  had  given  the  peq)le  for  r^ec- 
tdon  had  enabled  them  to  consider  their  aim 

iSDndition,  and  \;diat  they,  or  any  other  country, 
oould  have  to  hope  from  France,  or  rather  £rom 
its  present  master.  He  said  he  scorned  to  aUude 
to  that  personage  merely  to  scckld  or  /to  xevile 
him ;  unmeaning  dsloquy  may  shew  tfaat.we  da 
not  love  the  object,  hut  certainly  tiiat  we  do  not 
fear  him.*--He  then  adverted  to  the  present  eoiu 
dition  of  Bonaparte ;  a  strangerT--fln  usurper--^ 
getting  possession  of  a  numerous,  proud,  volatikw 
and  capricious  peqple ;  getting  that  possession  by 
military  force-*-iable  to  hoM  it  only  by  firce :  to 
secure  his  power  he  finmd,  or  thcmghf  he  fbmid 
it  necessary  to^abolish  ail  religious  establishments, 
i|S  well  Bs  all  shadow  of  freedom.  He  had  coiii« 

pletely  subjngkted  all  the  adjoining  nationsLlfirMr, 
said  Mr.  Ourran,it  is  dear  that  there  awlrat^tw* 
modes  of  holding  states  «ir  tbe  members  of  the 

siame  state  together,  namely,  community  of  in* 
terest  or  predominance  of  force' — the  former  ia 
the  natuml  bond  of  the  British  entire ;  th^r  in^ 
terest,  their  hopes,  their  dang^s  can  be  no  other 
than  one  a/nd  the  same,  if  they  are  not  stupidly 

bUnd 



blind  td  thdr  own  sitaatiotk ;  and  stupidly  h^tA 
indeed  must  they  be,  and  justly  must  thjey  incuir 
the  felevitable  consequences  of  that.Windness 
and  stupidity,  if  they  have  not  fortitude  and 
magnaniniity  enough  to  lay  aside  those  mean 
and  narrow  jealousies,  which  have  hitherto 
prevented  that  community  of  interest  and  unit}? 
of  eifort,  by  which  alone  we  can  stafud,  and 
without  which  we  must  fall  together.  But  force 
only  can  hold  the  raquieitions  of  thq  Erencit 

e^sul  ;--^hat  eoiiimunity  c^  interest  can  he 
bave  with  the  different  nations  that  he  has  Avbr 

dued  sAid  plundered  P-^-clearly  none.  C^^ '  he 
v^enfure  to  establish  any  regulair  and  protected 
s^em  of  religion  amongst  them  ?  Wherever  he 
erected  an  altar,  he  would  set  up  a  monument 
of  condemnation  and  r^t oaoh  u^on  those  wild 
lltid  &nta8tic  speculations- which  he  is  iptsBrnd 
lo  dignify  with  th^  name  c^  Phiioaoj^y^  but 

^ich  other  men,  pa'haps,  because  they  aorfi 
endowed  with  a  less  aspir ing  intellect,  con^e^e 
to  be  a  desperate  anarchical .  atheism,  S^^g  ̂ o 
every  man  a  dispensing  power  &r  the  grat^lb- 
tion  oi  his  passion,  tealditng  him  that  he  inay 
lie  ̂   rebel  to  his  conscienee  with  ̂ vantage^ 
and  to  his  Ood  with  impunity.  Just  as  sooa 
would  the  government  of  Britain  venture  to 
display  the  Crescent  in  their  churches,  as  an 
honorary  member  of  all  faiths  to  shew  any  re- 

verence to  the  Cross  in  his  dominions.  Apply 
the  sam:e  reasoning  to  liberty :— ̂ can  he  venture 
to  give  any  reasonable  portion  of  it  to  his  subjects 

2.B  2  ,  at 
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at  home,  or  his  vassals  abroad  ?  The  answer  is 
obvious :  sustained  merely  by  miUtary  force, 
his  unavoidable  policy  is.  to  make  the  army  every 
tilings  and  ike  people  nothing.  If  he  ventured 
to  elevate  his  soldiers  into  citizens,  and  his 

wretched  subjects  into  freemen,  he  would  form 
a  confederacy  of  mutual  interest  between  both, 
against  which  he  could  not  exist  a  moment.  If 
he  relaxed  in  like  manner  with  Holland,  or 

Belgium,  or  Switzerland,  or  Italy,  Bfxd  with* 
llrew  his  armies  from  them,  he  would  excite  and 

make  them '  capable  of  instant  revolt.  There  is 
one  circumstance  which  ju§t  leaves  it  possible 
for  him  not  to  chain  them  down  still  more 

rigprously  than  he  has  done,  and '  that  is,  the 
facility  with  which  he  can  ppur  military  reinforce- 

ments upon  them  in  case  of  necesaity.  Byt 
destitute  as  he  is  of  a  marine,  he  could  look  to 

no  such  resource  with  respect  to  any  insular 

acquisition,  and'  of  course  he  should  guard 
against  the  possibility  of  danger  by  so  complete 
and  mercUess  a  thraldom  as  would  make  any 

effort  of  resistance  physically  impossible. — 
Perhaps,  my  lords,:  and  gentlemen,  eoQitinued 
Mr.  Curran, .  I  may  \»  thought  the  apologist, 
instead  of  the  re  viler  of  ;the  ruler  of  France.  I 

affect  not  either  dh^acter — I  am  searching  for 
the  motives  of  his  conduct,  and  not  for  the 
tqpics.x)f  his  justification.  I  do  not  affect  to  trace 
those,  motives  to  any  depravity  of  heart  or  of 
mind  which  accident  may  have  occasioned  for 
the  season,  and  which  reflection  or  compunction may 
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may  extinguish  or  allayi  and  thereby  make  hiift 
a  completely  dilfferent  man  with  respect  to 
France  and  to  the  world  ;  I  am  acting  more  fairly 
and  more  usefully  by  my  country,  when  I  shew, 
that  his  conduct  must  be  so  swayed  by  the  per* 
manent  pressure  of  his  situation,  by  the  controul 
of  an  unchangeable  and  inexorable  necessity, 
that  he  cannot  dare  to  relax  or  relent  without 

becoming  the  certain  victim  of  his  own  humanity 
or  contrition.  I  may  be  asked,  are  these  merely 
my  own  speculations,  or  have  others  in  Ireland 
adopted  them;  I  answer  freely,  non  mens  hie 
sermo  est.  It  is,  to  my  own  knowledge,  the 
result  of  serious  reflection  in  numbers  of  our 

countrymen.  In  the  storm  of  arbitrary  sway, 
in  the  distraction  of  torture  and  suffering,  the 
human  mind  had  lost  its  poise  and  its  tone,  and 
was  incapable  of  sober  reflection ;  but,  by  re« 
moving  those  terrors  from  it,  by  holding  an 
even  hand  between  all  parties,  by  disdaining 
the  patronage  of  any  sect  or  faction,  the  people 
of  Ireland  were  left  at  liberty  to  consider  her 
real  situation  and  interest,  and  happily  for  her- 

self,-! trust  in  God,  she  has  availed  herself  of  the 
opportunity.  With  respect  to  the  higher  orders 
even  of  those  who  thought  they  had  some  cause 
to  complain,  I  know  this  to  be  the  fact ;  they  are 
not  so  blind  as  not  to  see  the  difference  between 

being  proud  and  jealous,  and  punctilious  in  any 
claim  of  privilege  or  rightbetween  themselves  and 

their  fellow-subjects,  and  the' mad  and  desperatQ 
depravity  of  seeking  the  redress  of  any  dissatis-* faction 
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faction  that  they  might  feel,  by  an  appeal  to 
force,  or  by  the  dreadful  recourse  to  treason  and 
to  blood.  As  to  the  humbler  orders  of  our 

Jjeople,  for  whom  I  confess  I  feel  the  greatest 
^jmipathy,  because  there  are  more  of  them  to 
be  undone,  and  because,  from  want  of  educa- 

tion, they  must  be  more  liable  to  delusion  ;  I  am 
satisfied  the  topics  to  which  I  have  adverted 
Upply  with  still  greater  force  to  them  than  to 
those  who  are  raised  above  them.  I  have  not 

\he  same  opportunity  of  knowing  their  actual 
bpinions ;  but  if  their  opinions  be  other  than  I 
think  they  ought  to  be,  would  to  God  they  were 
present  in  this  place,  or  that  I  had  the  opportu- 

nity of  going  into  their  cottages,  and  they  well 
know  I  should  not  disdain  to  visit  them,  and  to 

speak  to  them  the  language  of  affection  and 
candour  on  the  subject;  I  should  have  little 
difficulty  in  shewing  to  theif  quick  and  appre- 

hensive minds,  how  easy  it  is  when  the  heart  is 
incensed  to  confound  the  evils  which  are  insepa- 

,  raMe  from  the  destiny  of  imperfect  man,  with 
those  which  arise  from  the  faults  or  errors  of  his 

political  situation  :  I  would  put  a  few  questions 
to  their  candid  and  unadulterated  sense  :  I  would 

ask  them — ^Do  you  think  that  you  have  made  no 
advance  to  civil  prosperity  within  the  last  twenty 

years  ?  Are  your  opinions  of  modern  and  subju* 
gated  France  the  same  that  you  entertained  of 

popular  and  revolutionary  France  fourteen  years 

ago  ?  Have  you  any  hope,  that  if  the  first  consul 

got  possession  of  your  islan^^  he  would  treat  you 

half 
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b&If  so  well  as  he  does  those  countries  at  his  dow 

whom  he  must  respect  more  than  he  can  respect 
^r  regard  you  ?  And  do  you  know  how  he  treats 
those  unhappy  nations  ?  You  know  that  in  Ire- 

land there  is  little  personal  wealth  to  plunder-^ 
that  there  are  few  churches  to  rob. — Can  you 
tfac*n  doubt  that  he  would  reward  his  rapacious 
generals  and  soldiers  by  parcelling  out  tiie  soil 
of  the  island  among  them,  and  by  dividing  yon 
into  lots  of  serfs  to  till  the  respective  lands  to 
which  they  belonged?  Can  you  suppose  th^t 
the  perfidy  and  treason  of  surrendering  your 
country  to  an  invader  would  to  your  new  master 

be'  any  pledge  of  your  allegiance  ?  Can  you 
suppose  that  while  a  single  French  soldier  wbs 
willing  to  accept  an  acre  of  Irish  ground,  that 
he  would  leave  that  acre  in  the  possession  of  a 
man,  who  bad  shewn  himself  so  wickedly  and 
so  stupidly  dead  to  the  suggestions  of  the  most 
obvious  interest,  and  to  the  ties  of  th^  most 
imperious  moral  obligations  ?  To  what  do  you 
look  forward  with  respect  to  the  aggrandisement 
of  your  sect  ?  Are  you  protestants  ?  He  has 
abolished  protestantism  with  Christianity.  A« 
you  catholics  ?  Do  you  think  he  will  raise  you 
to  the  level  of  the  pope?  Perhaps,  and  I 
think,  he  would  not ;  but  if  he  did,  could  you 
hope  more  privilege  than  he  has  left  his  holiness  ? 
And  what  privilege  has  he  left  him  ?  he  has  re- 

duced his  religion  to  be  a  mendicant  for  con- 
temptuous toleration,  and  he  has  reduced  his 

person  to  beggary  and  to  rags.  Let  me  ask  you  a 
further 
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urther  question — Do  you  think  he  would  feel  any 
kind  hearted  sympathy  for  you  ?  Answer  your- 

selves by  asking,  what  sympathy  does  he  feel 
for  Frenchmen,  whom  he  is  ready  by  thousands 
to  bury  in  the  ocean,  in  the  barbarous  gambling 
of  his  wild  ambition  ?  What  sympathy  then  could 

bind  him  to  you  ?  He  is  not  your  countryman — 
the  scene  of  your  birth  and  your  childhood  is  not 
.endeared  to  his  heart  by  the  reflection,  that  it 
Was  also  the  scene  of  his :  he  is  not  your  fellow 
christian — he  is  not,  therefore,  bound  to  you  by 
any  similarity  rfduty  in  this  world,  or  by  any 
union  of  hope  beyond  the  grave.     What  then 
could  you  suppose  the  object  of  his  visit,  or  the 
consequence  of  his  success  ?    Can  you  be  so 
foolish  as  not  to  see,  that  he  would  use  you  as 
slaves,  while  he  held  you,  and  that  when  he  grew 
weary,  which  he  soon  would  become,  of  such  a 
worthless  and  precarious  possession,  he  would 

carry  you  to  market  in'  some  treaty  of  peace, 
barter  you  for  ̂ ome  more  valuable  concession, 
and  surrender  you  to  expiate  by  your  punish- 

ment and  degradation,  the  advantage  you  had 
given  him  byyour  follies  and  your  crimes?  There 
is  another  topic  on  which  a  few  words  might  be 
addressed  to  the  deluded  peasant  of  this  country; 
he  might  be  asked— What  could  you  hope  from 
the  momentary  success  of  any  efibrt  to  subvert 
the  government  by  mere  intestine  convulsion  ? 
Could  you  look  forward  to  the  hope  of  liberty  or 
property  j  where  are  the  characters,  the  capaci- 

ties, and  the  motives  of  those  tliat  have  embarked 
• 

in 
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in  those  chinaerlcal  projects---you  see  them  a 
/  despicable  gang  of  needy  adventurers ;  des- 

'  perate  from  guilt  and  poverty ;  uncountenanced 
.by  a  single  individual  of  probity  or  name;  ready 
to  use  you  as  the  instruments,  and  equally  ready 
to  abandon  ypu  by  treachery  or  flight,  as  the 
victims  of  their  crimes.  For  a  short  interval 

,  murder  and  rapine  might  have  tlieir  sway ;  but 
do  not  be  such  fools  as  to  think,  that  though  rob- 

bing might  make  a  few  per^ns  poor,  it  could 
make  many  persons  rich.  Do  not  be  so  silly  bs 
to  confound  the  destruction  of  property  with  th^ 
partition  of  wealth.  Small  must  be  your  share 
of  the  spoil,  and  short  your  enjoyment  of  it. 
SooQ,  trust  me,  very  soon  would  such  a  state  of 
things  be  terminated  by  the  very  atrocities  of 
its  authors.  Soon  would  you  find  yourselves, sub- 

dued, ruined,  and  degraded.  If  you  looked  back» 
it  would  be  to,  character  destroyed,  to  hope  ex- 

tinguished.. If  you  looked  forward,  you  could 
see  only  the  dire  necessity  you  had  imposed  upon 
your  governors  of  acting  towards  you  with  no 
feelings  but  those  of  abhorrence,  and  of  self^pre- 
servation-^of  i;;Ajling  you  by  a  system  of  coer- 

cion, of  which  alone  you  would  be  worthy — ^and 
of  loading  you  with  taxes  (that  is,  selling  the 
food  and  raiment  which  your  honest  labour  might 
earn  for  your  family)  to  defray  the  expense  of 
that  force,  by  which  only  you  could  be  res- 
trained. 

Say  not,  gentlemen,  that  I  am  inexcusably 
vain 
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vain  when  I  say,  would  to  God  that  I  had  an  op. 
portunity  of  speaking  this  plain,  and  I  trust,  not 
absurd  language  to  the  humblest  orders  of  my 
countrymen.  When  I  see  what  sort  of  mission- 

aries can  preach  the  doctrines  of  villainy  and 
folly  with  success,  I  cannot  think  it  very  vain  to 
suppose,  that  they  would  listen  with  some  atten- 

tion and  some  respect  to  a  man  who  was  address- 
ing plain  sense  to  their  minds,  whose  whole  life 

ought  to  be  a  pledge  for  his  sincerity  and  afiec- 
tion — who  had  never  in  a  single  instance  de- 

ceived, or  deserted,  or  betrayed  them— who  had 
never  been  seduced  to  an  abandonment  of  their 

just  rights,  or  a  connivance  at  any  of  their  ex- 
cesses, that  could  threaten  any  injury  to  their 

character. 

But  perhaps,  said  Mr.  Curran,  I  have  tres. 
passed  too  much  upon  your  patience  by  what 
may  appear  a  digression  from  the  question.  The 
motive  of  my  doing  so,  I  perceive  by  your  indoU 
gent  hearing,  you  perfectly  comprehend.  But  I 
do  not  consider  what  I  have  said  as  a  mere  irre- 

levant digression  with  respect  to  the  immediate 
cause  before  you.  The  reasoning  comes  to  this: 
the  present  state  of  this  country  shews,  that  no- 

thing could  be  so  stupidly  and  perversely  wicked 
as  a  project  of  separation  or  of  French  connexion 
— and,  of  course,  notliing  niore  imprdl)able  than 
the  adoption  of  such  a  useless  project.  If  it  be 
then  so  senseless,  and  therefore  so  improbable, 
how  strong  ought  the  evidence  be  on  which  you 

would 
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would  be  warranted  in  attestuig  on  your  oath3, 
to  England  and  to  France,  so  odious  an  imputa- 

tion on  the  good  sense  and  loyalty  of  your  coun« 
try.  Let  me  revert  again  to  the  evidence  which 
you  have  heard  to  support  so  incredible  a  charge. 
— ^I  have  already  observed  on  the  contemptible 
smallness  of  the  number — a  few  drunken  pea- 

sants assembled  in  the  outlets ;  there,  in  the  fury 
of  intoxication,  they  ̂ rotnitted  such  atrocities 
as  no  man  can  be  disposed  to  defend  or  to  extenu- 

ate ;  and  having  done  so,  they  flee  before  a  few 
peace-o£Scers,  aided  by  the  gallantry  of  Mr.  jus- 

tice Drury***»who,  even  if  he  did  retreat,  as  has 
been  insinuated,  has  at  least  the  merit  of  having 
no  wish  to  shed  the  blood  of  his  fellow-christians, 

and  is  certainly  intitled  to  the  praise  of  pre- 
serving the  life  of  a  most  valuable  citizen  and 

loyal  subject. 

In  this  whole  transaction^  no  attempt,  how- 
ever feeble  or  ill-directed,  is  made  on  any  place 

belonging  tp  or  connected  with  the  government* 
They  never  even  approach  the  barrack,  the  cas- 

tle, the  magazines.  No  leader  whatsoever  ap* 
pears ;  nothing  that  I  can  see  to  call  for  your 
verdict,  except  the  finding  the  bill  and  the  un- 

corroborated statement  of  the  attorney-generaU 
In  that  statement,  too,  I  must  beg  leave  to  guard 

you  against  mistake  in  one  or  two  particulars:— 
as  to  what  he  said  of  my  lord  Kil warden,  it  was 
not  unnatural  to  feel  as  he  seemed  to  do  at  the 

reCoUectioni  or  to  have  stated  that  sad  event  as 
a  fact 
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a  fact  that  took  place  on  that  occasion— but  I  am 
satisfied,  he  did  not  state  it  with  the  least  inten- 

tion of  agitating  your  passions,  or  of  letting  it 
have  the  Braallest  influence  on  your  judgment  in 
your  inquiry  into  a  charge  of  treason.  I  must 
beg  leave  also  to  say,  that  no  recital  in  any  sta- 
tute  is  any  evidence  whatsoever  of  the  existence 
of  any  particular  tact  of  treason  or  treasonable 
conspiracy.  I  must  further  desire  you  to  blot 
completely  from  your  nainds  the  reference  which 
he  was  pleased  to  make  to  the  verdict  of  yester- 

day.— And  in  truth,  when  I  see  the  evidence 
on  which  you  are  to  decide  reduced  to  what  is 

legal  or  admissible,  I  don't  wonder  that  Mr.  At* 
tomey-general  himself  should  have  treated  this 
4ioughty  rebellion  with  the  laughter  and  con- 

tempt it  deserved. 

Where  now  is  this  providential  escape  of  the 
government  and  the  castle?  why,  simply  in  this, 
that  npbody  attacked  either  the  one  or  the  other; 
and  that  there  were  no  persons  that  could  have 
attacked  either.  It  seems  not  unlike  the  escape 
which  a  young  man  had  of  being  shot  through 
the  head  at  the  battle  of  Dettingen,  by  the  pro- 
vidential  interference  by  which  he  was  sent 
twenty  miles  off  on  a  foraging  party  only  tea 
days  before  the  battle. 

I  wish  from  my  heart  that  there  may  be  now 

present  ̂ ome  worthy  gentleman,  who  may  trans- 
mit to  Paris  a  faithful  account  of  what  has  this 

day' 
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day  piMsod.  '  ]^  so,  I  think  some  loyml  absentee 
maj  possibly  find  an  account  of  it  in  the  Pub« 
liciste  or  the  Moniteur — and  perhaps  somewhat 

in  this  way — ^'  On  the  2Sd  of  July  last,  a  most 
splendid  rebellion  displayed  her  standard  in  the 
metropolis  of  Ireland,  in  a  part  of  the  city  which 
in  their  language  is  called  the  Poddle.  The  band 
of  heroQS  that  came  forth  at  the  call  of  patriot- 

ism, capable  of  bearing  anps,  at  the  lowest  cal« 
cubtioD  muat  have  amounted  to  little  less  than 

two  hundred  persons.  The  rebellion  advanced 
with  a  itiost  intrepid  step  till  she  came  to  the 
site  of  the  old  four  courts,  and  tholsel.  There 

she  espied  a  decayed  pillory,  on  which  she 
mounted,  in  order  to  reconnoitre,  but  she  found 
tohej:  great  mortification  that  the  rebels  had  staid 
behind.  She  therefore  judged  it  right  to  make 
her  escape,  which  she  effected  in  a  masteirly  man* 
ner  down.  Dirty 4ane.  The  rebels  at  the  same 
time  retiring  in  some  disorder  from  the  Poddle, 
being  hard  pressed  by  the  poles  and  lanterns  of 
the  watchmen,  and  being  additionally  galled  by 
Mr.  justice  Drury,  who  came  to  a  most  unerring 
aim  upon  their  rear,  on  which  he  played  without 

any  intermission,  with  a  spy-glass  from  his  din^^ 
ing-room  window — Raro  antecedentem  scelestum 
deserit  Pcenapede  claudo.  It  is  clearly  ascertained^ 
that  she  did  not  appear  in  her  own  clothes,  for 
she  threw  away  her  regimental  jacket  before  she 
fled,  which  has  been  picked  up,  and  is  now  to  be 

seen  at  Mr.  Carleton's,  at  sixpence  a  head  for 
grown  persons,  and  three-pence  for  a  nurse  and child. 
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drild.  It^  was  thougbt  at  £c8t  to  be  tfi^  t«>tk  of 
aa  Irish  artist,  who  might  have  taken  measure  m 
the  absence  of  the  wearer,  but  by  a  bill  and  re* 
ceipt  found  in  one  of  the  pockets  it  appears  to 
have  been  made  by  the  actual  body  tailor  of  her 
august  highness  the  consort  of  the  first  consul. 
At  present  it  is  but  poorly  ornamented,  but  it  is 
said  that  the  Irish  volunteers  have  entered  into  a 

subscription  to  fyrim  it,  if  it  shall  be  ever  worn 

again."-^Happy,  mo^t  happy,  is  it  for  these 
islands,  said  Mr.  Curran,  that  those  rumours 
which  are  so  maliciously  invented  and  circulated 
to  destroy  our  confidence  in  ̂ each  other,  to  in« 
vite  attack  and  dispirit  resistance,  turn  out  on 
enquiry  to  be  so  ludicrous  and  contemptible,  that 
we  cannot  speak  of  them  without  laughter,  or 
without  wonder  that  they  did  not  rather  form  the 
materials  of  a  hxce  in  a  puppet-shew,  than  of  a 
grave  proseciftion  in  a  court  of  justice. 

.  Mr.  Curran  said,  there  was  still  apol^er  topic 

material  to  remind  the  jury  o£-*«-this  was  the  first 
trial  for  treason  that  had  occurred  since  the 
oinion  of  these  islands.  He  said  no  effectual 

union  could  be  atchieved  by  the  mere  letter  of 
statute  i  do  not  imagine  (said  he)  that  bigotry 
could  blend  with  liberality,  or  barbarism  with 
civilization.  If  you  wish  to  be  really  united  with 
<ireat  Britain,  teach  her  to  respect  you,  and  do 

so  by  shewing  her  that  you  are  fit  objects*  of 
wholesome  laws— by  shewing  that  you  are  oapa* 
We  of  rising  to  a  proud  equality  with  her  in  the 

exercise 
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esi:erQbe  of  metal  duties  a3d  civil  virtues,  as 
many  parts  of  the  globe  have  proved  you  to  foe 
ia  her  fleets  and  her  armies;-i— ahew  her  that  y<m 
can  try  this  cau9e  a^  she  would  try  it;  tliat  your 
have  too  much  senfte  and  humanity  to  be  borne 
:tway  in  yount  verdict  by  despicable  panic  or  bru- 

tal fury;-^sbew  her  that  in  prosecutions  by  the 
state  you  cait  even  go  a  step  beyond  her,  and 
that  you  can  discover  and  act  upon  those  eternal 
principleHL  of  justice,  which  it  has  been  fouiid 
necessary  in  that  coimtry  to  enforce  by  the  cd« 
ercion  of  law:  you  cannot,  said  he,  but  feel  that 
I  allude  to4heir  statute  that  requires  two  wib- 
i^esses  in  treason*  Our  statute  does  not  con* 

tain  that  provision;  but  if  it  was  wise  to,  enact  it 
there  as  a^laaej;it:cafinot  fae' other,  than. wise  t# 

adopt  it  heie  as  x'  principk.;  lunkss  you  think  it 
discreet  to  boid  it  ooi  as  ya»f  opinion,  that  the 
liih.of  man.  is  not  so  valuable  here,  and  ought 
sot  to  be  so  secure,  a;^  in  the  other  pait 
ef  the  empire;  unless  you  wish  to  prove  yaur 
capability  of  equal  rights  and  equal  libertyt 
with  Britain,  by  consigning  to  the  scaffold  your 
miserable  fellow-subject,  who,  if  tried  in  Eng- 

land on  the  same  charge  and  the  same  evidence, 
would  by  law  be  entitled  to  a  verdict  of  ac- 

quittal. I  trust  you  will  not  so  blemish  your- 
selves; I  trust  you  will  not  be  satisfied  even  with 

a  cold  imitation  of  her  justice  ;  but  on  this  oc- 
casion you  will  give  her  an  example  of  magna^ 

niraity  by  rising  superior  to  the  passion  or  the 
panic  of  the  moment.     If  in  any  ordinary  case, in 
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^  any  ordinary  time,  yoii  have  any  f easooable 
doubt  of  guilt,  you  are  bound  by  every  principle 
of  law  and  justice  to  acquit.  But  I  would  ad- 
Tise  you,  at  a  time  like  this,  rather  to  be  lavish 
than  parsimonious  in  the  application  of  that 
principle — even  though  you  had  the  strongest 
suspicion  of  his^oulpability,  I  would  advise  you 
to  acquit — ^you  would  shew,  your  confidence  in 
your  own  strength— that  you  felt  your  situation 
too  high  to  be  affected  in  the  smallest  degree  by 
the  fate  of  so  insignificant  an  individual;  turn  to 

the  miserable  prisoner  himself-^tainted  and 
blemished,  as  he  possibly  may  be~-even  him 
you  may  retrieve  to  his  country  and  his  duty  by 
a  salutary  effort  of  seasonable  magtianimity. 
You  will  inspire  him  .with  reverence  for  that  in* 
stitution,  which  knows  when  to  s^are,  as  well 
as  wheh.to  inflict-^^and  which,  instead  of  sacri* 
ficing  him  to  a  strong  suspicion  of  his  crimi« 
nality,  is  determined,  not  by  the  belief,  but  by 
the  possibility  (^  his  innocence,  and  dismisses 
bim  ij^ith  indignation  and  contemptuous  mercy. 

Mr.  Kirwan  "wasfotmd  guilty* 

}. 
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Mr.  CURRAN. 

J3I  EVER  SO  clearly  as  in  the  present  instance 
have  I  observed  that  safeguard  of  justice,  which 
providence  hath  placed  in  the  nature  of  man. 
Such  is  the  imperious  dominion  with  which  truth 

and  reason  wave  their  sceptre  over  the  human  in- 
.teilect,  that  no  solicitations,  however  ̂ irtful,  no 

talent^  howev^  commanding,  can  reduce  it  from 
2  c  its 
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its  allegiance^  In  proportion  to  the  humility  of 
our  submission  to  its  rule  do  we  rise  into  some 

faint  en^ulation  of  that  ineffable  and  presiding 

divinity,  whose  characteristic  attribute  it  is — 
to  be  coerced  and  bdiind  by  the  inexorable 
laws  of  its  own  nmture^  so  us  to  be  all-wise  and 

•  all^just  from  necessity,  rather  than  election. 
You  have  seen  it  in  the  learned  advocate  who 

has  preceded  me  most  /peculiarly  and  strikingly 
illustrated — you  have  seen  even  his  great  talents, 
perhaps  the  first  in  any  country,  languishing 
under  a  cause  too  weak  to  carri/  him,  and  too 
heavy  to  be  carried  by  him.  He  was  forced 
to  dismiss  his  natural  candour  and  sincerity, 
and,  having  no  merits  in  his  case,  to  substitute 
the  dignity  of  his  own  manner,  the  resources 
of  his  own  ingenuity,  over  the  overwhelming 
difficulties  with  which  he  was  surrounded. 

Wretched >  client!  unhappy  advocate!  what  a 
combination  do  you  form!  But  such  is  the 

xohdition  of  guilt — its  commission  mean  and 
tremulous — its  defence  artificial  and  insincere- 

its  prosecution  candid  and  simple — its  condemna- 
tion dignified  and  austere.  Such  has  been  the 

defendant's  guilt — such  his  defence — ^such  shall 
be  my  address, — and  such,  I  trust,  your  veixlict 
The  learned  counsel  has  told  you,  that  this  un- 

fortunate woman  is  not  to  be  estimated  at  forty 
thousand  pounds — ^fatal  and  unquestionable  is  the 
truth  of  this  assertion.  Alas !  gentlemen,  she  i* 
no  longer  worth  any  thing — faded,  fallen,  de^ 
graded,   and  disgraced,  she  is  worth  less  than 

nothing  I 
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nothing !  But  it  is  for  the  honour,  the  hope^ 
the  expectation^  the  tenderness,  and  the  com- 

forts that  have  been  blasted  by  the  defendant, 
and  have  fled  for  ever,  that  you  are  to  remu- 

nerate the  plaintiff,  by  the  punishment  of  the 
defendant.  It  is  not  her  present  value  which 

you  are  to  weigh— ̂ but  it  is  her  value  at  that 

time,  Mlrhen  she  sat  basking  in  a  husbaiid*s  love, 
with  the  blessing  of  heaven  oh  her  head,  and 
its  purity  in  her  heart ;  when  she  sat  amongst 
her  family,  and  administered  the  morality  of 

the  parental  board  :-^estimate  that  past  valu6-^ 
compare  it  with  its  present  deplorable  dimintt* 
tion — and  it  may  lead  you  to  form  some  judg- 
inent  of  the  severity  of  the  injury,  and  the 
requisite  extent  of  the  conipensatiori. 

The  learned  counsel  has  fold  you,  you  ought 
to  be  cautious,  because  your  verdict  cannot  be^ 
set  aside  for  excess.  The  assertion  is  just,  but 
htti  ht  treated  you  feirly  by  its  application  ?  Hi^ 
cause  would  not  allow  him  to  be  fair-^for,  why 
»  the  rule  adopted  in  thii  single  action  ?  Be- 

cause, this  being  peculiarly  an  injury  to  the  most 
*us<^eptible  of  all  huniari  feelings-— it  leaves  the 
injury  of  the  husband  to  be  ascertained  by  thcf 
sensibility  of  the  jury,  and  does  hot  presume  ta 
measure  the  justice  o£  their  determination  by 
the  cold  and  chilly  exercise  of  his  own  discretion. 
itt  any  other  action  it  is  easy  to  calculate.  If 

^  tradesman's  arm  is  cut  off,  you  can  raeastiref 
ibe  loss  which  he  has  susf  ained^=-but  the  wound 

2  cf  2  o£ 
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of  feeling,  and  the  agony  of  the  heart,  cannot 

be  judged  by  any  standard  with  which  I  am  ac- 
quainted. And  you  are  unfairly  dealt  with,  when 

you  are  called  on  to  appreciate  the  present 
suffering  of  the  husband  by  the  present  guilt, 
delinquency,  and  degradation  of  his  wife.  As 

well  might  you,  if  called  on  to  give  compensa- 
tion to  a  man  for  the  murder  of  his  dearest 

friend— find  the  measure  of  his  injury,  by 
weighing  the  ashes  of  the  dead.  But  it  is  not, 
gentlemen  of  the  jury,  by  weighing  the  ashes  of 
the  dead,  that  you  would  estimate  the  loss  of 
the  survivor. 

The  learned  counsel  has  referred  you  to  other 
cases,  and  other  countries,  for  instances  of  mo- 

derate verdicts.  I  can  refer  you  to  solme  au- 
thentic instances  of  just  ones.  In  the  next 

country,  ̂ 15,000.  against  a  subaltern  ofEcen  In 

Travers  and  McCarthy,  £5000.  against  a  servant. 
In  Tighe  against  Jones,  j6lO,000.  against  a  man 
not  worth  a  shilling.  What  then  ought  to  be  the 

rule,  where  rank,  and  power,  and  wealth,  and  sta- 
tion, have  combined  to  render  the  example  of  his 

crime  more  dangerous — to  make  his  guilt  more 
odious— to  make  the  injury  to  the  plaintiff  more 
grievous,  because  more  conspicuous?  I  affect  no 
levelling  familiarity,  when  I  speak  of  persons 
in  the  higher  ranks  of  society—- distinctions  of 
orders  are  necessary,  and  I  always  feel  disposed 
to  treat  them  with  respect — but  when  it  is  my 
duty  to  speak  of  the  crimes  by  which  they  are 

degraded, 
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degraded,  1  am  not  so  fastidious  as  tp  shrink 
from  their  contact,  when  to  touch  them  is 
essential  to  their  dissection.  In  this  action,  the 

coi^dition,  the  conduct,  and  circumstances  of 
the  party,  are  justly  and  peculiarly  the  objects 
of  your  consideration.  Who  are  the  parties? 
The  plaintiff,  young,  amiable,  of,  family  and 
education.  Of  the  generous  disinterestedness 
of  his  heart  you  can  form  an  opinion  even  ff  om 
the  evidence  of  the  defendant,  that  he  declined 
an  alliance,  which  would  have  added  to  his 
fortune  and  consideration,  and  which  he  rejected 
for  an  unportioned  union  with  his  present  wife. 

She  too,  at  that  time  young,  beautiful  and  ac* 
complished ;  arid  feeling  her  affection  for  her 

husband  increase,  in  proportion  as  she  remem- 
bered the  ardour  of  his  love,  and  the  sincerity  of 

his  sacrifice.  Look  now  to  the  defendant ! — I 
blush  to  name  him !— I  blush  to  name  a  rank 

which  he  has  tarnished — and  a  patent  that  he  has 
worse  than  ca,ncelled.  High  in  the  army — high 

in  the  state — the  hereditar}- counsellor  of  the  king 
—of  wealth  incalculable — and  to  this  last  I  ad- 

vert with  an  indignant  and  contemptuous  satisfac- 
tion, because,  as  the  only  instrument  of  his  guilt 

and  shame,  it  will  be  the  means  of  his  punishment, 

and  the  source  of  compensation  for  his  guilt. 

But  let  me  call  your  attention  distinctly  to  the 
questions  you  have  to  consider.  The  first  is  the 

fact  of  guilt.  Is  this  noble  lord  guilty  ?  His  coun- 
15^1  knew  too  well  how  they  would  have  mortified his 
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his  vanity,  had  they  given  the  snuillert  mason  to 
dou^t  the  splendor  of  his  atchievement.  Against 
s(ny  such  humiliating  suspicion  lie  had  taken  the 
ippst    studious  precaution  by  the  publicity  ef 
the  exploit.     And  here,  in  this  court,  and  he- 
fore  you  and  ip  the  face  of  the  country,  has  he 
the    ynparalleled    effrontery  of   disdaining  to 
resort  even  to  a  concession  of  innocence — His  guilt 
established^  your  next  qu^tion  is,  the  damages 
you  shoi^ld  give.     You  have  been  told,  ths^t  the 
amount  of  the  damages  should  depend  on  cir*^ 
crum^taAces.      You  wiU  consider  thes^e  circup- 
stances,  whether  of  aggravation  or  mi^igf^tie^.. 
His  learned  counsel  contend,  that  the  plaintiff 
has  been  the  s^uthor  of  his  own  suffering,  and 
ought  to  xeceive  no  compensation  for  the  iU 
consequences  of  his  own  conduct.      In  what 
part  of  the  evidence  do  you  find  any  foundation 
for  that  assertion  ?    E[e  indulged  her,  it  seems, 

\n  dress —generous  and  atts^ched,.  he  prQt>ably 
indulged  her  in  that  point  beyond  his  meana } 
and  the  defendant  now  impudently  caUs  on  yoi) 
tp  find  an  excise  for  the  adulterer  \n  the  fonde 
^ess  and  liberality  of  the  husband.  But  you  have 
\>een  toVlj  tha^  the  hushs^nd  connived.     Odions 

and  impudent  aggravation  of  injury — to  add  ca- 
lumny to  insnlt,  and  outrage  to  dishonour.  From 

whom,  but  a  man  hackneyed  in  the  paths  of  shame 

and  vice— from,  ̂ hom,  butfromanian  having  no 
compunctions  in  his  own  breast  to  restrain  him, 

could  you  expect  such  brutal  disregard  for  the  feel- 
ings of  others — from  whooi^  t^t  th?  eold-blooded 

veteran 

J 
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^upteraa  .sedacfirrr-from  wluit,  but  from  the  ex* 

hwsted  mind — the  habitual  community  with 
.i^bame-^from  what^  but  the  habitual  contempt 
of  virtue  ̂ nd  of  man»  could,  you  have  expected 
the  arrogance,  the  barbarity,  and  folly  of  so 
fbtul^-because  so  false  an  imputation?  He 
aJbpuld  have  reflectedr- and  have  blushed,  before 
be  suffered  ao  vile  a  topic  of  defence  to  have 
pasiaed  his  lips*  But»  ere  you  conde^m.  Let  him 
liave  the  benefit  of  the  excuse,  iftheexcuse.be 
true.  You  must  have  observed  how  his  couQsel 

flattered  and  vibrated— between  what  they 
called  connivance  and  injudicioua  confidence  i 
and  how,  in  affecting  to  distinguish  they 

fcave  copfpunded  them  both  tc^ther. — If  thei 
plaintiff  has  connived,  I  freely  say  ta  you^  do 
not  reward  the  wretch  who  ha&  prostituted  hia 
wife,  ;wwi  surrendered  his  own  honour— do  not 
compesisate  the  pander  of  his  aw^  shame,  and  the 
wiUiQg  i^&truiaent  of  his  own  in&my*  Bui  as 
th^r^  is  no  sum  so  Iqw  to  which  such  a  defence^ 
if  troe,.  ©Mght  not  to  reduce  youx  verdict,  sa 
neither  is  any  so  high  to  which  such  a  charge 
ought  n^  to  inflame  it,  if  such  a  charge  be  falser 
Where  is  the  single  fact  in  this  case  on  \rfiich  th^ 

f  emotest  suspicion  of  ccmnivance  can  be  hung?--^ 
Odiously  has  the  defendant  endeavoured  to  make 
th^  softest  and  most  amiable  feelings  of  the  heart 
|be  pretext  of  his  slanderous  imputations.  An 
aaadient  and  re^pectabieprelate,  the  husband  of  his 

'Wife's  sister,  chains!  down  to  the  bed  of  sickness, 
perhaps  to  th^  bed  of  death.    In  that  distressing 

situation 
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situation,  my  client  suffered  that  wife  to  be  Hbtt 
bearer  of  consolation  to  the  bosom  of  her  sister 

— he  had  not  the  heart  to  refuse  her — and  the 

softness  of  his  nature  is  now  charged  on  him 
as  a  crime.  He  is  now  insolently  told,  that 
he  connived  at  his  dishonour,  and  that  he 
ought  to  have  foreseen,  that  the  mansion  of 
sicKness  and  of  sorrow  would  have  been  made 

the  scene  of  assignation  and  of  guilt.  On  this^ 
charge  of  connivance  I  will  not  farther  weary 

you  or  exhaust  myself— I  will  add  nothing  more, 

than  that  it  is  as  false  as  it  is  impudent — ^that  in 
the  evidence  it  has  not  a  colour  of  support ;  and 

that  by  your  verdict  you  should  mark  it  with 
reprobation.  The  other  subject,  namely,  that 
he  was  indiscreet  in  his  confidence,  does,  I 

think,  call  for  some  discussion — for  I  trust  you 
see  that  I  affect  not  any  address  to  your  passions, 
by  which  you  may  be  led  away  from  the  subject 

— I  presume  merely  to  separate  the  parts  of  this 
affecting  case,  and  to  lay  them  item  by  item  be- 

fore you,  with  the  coldness  of  detail,  and  not  with 

any  colouring  or  display  of  fiction  or  of  fancy. — 
Honourable  to  himselfwas  his  unsuspecting  confi- 

dence, but  fatal  must  we  admit  it  to  have  been, 

when  we  look  to  the  abuse  committed  upon  it;  but 
where  was  the  guilt  of  this  indiscretion  ?  He  did 
admit  this  noble  lord  to  pass  his  threshold  as  his 
guest.  Now  the  charge  which  this  noble  lord 
builds  on  this  indiscretion  is — "  thou  fool — ^thou 

hadst  confidence  in  my  honour — and  that 
was  a  guilty  indiscretion«-*-thou  simpleton,  thou 

thoughtest 

J 
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ttbughtest  that  an  admitted  and  cTierished  gnest, 
Meottld  have  respected  the  laws  of  honour  and 

hospitality,  and  thy  indiscretion  was  guilt — 
Thou  thoughtest  that  he  would  have  shrunk  from 
the  meanness  and  barbarity  of  requiting  kindness 

with  trieachery, — and  thy  indisctetion  was  guilt/* 

Gentlemen,  what  horrid  alternative  in  the 

treatment  of  wives  would  such  reasoning  recom- 
mend? Are  they  to  be  immured.by  worse  than 

eastern  barbarity?  Are  their  principles  to  be  de- 
pravedj  their  passions  sublimated,  €Very  finer 
taiotive  of  action  extinguished  by  the  inevitable 
consequences  of  thus  treating  them  like  slaves? 
Or  is  a  liberal  and  generous  confidence  in  them  to 

be  the  passport  of  th6  adulterer,  and  the  justifi- 
cation of  his  crimes? 

Honourably,  but  fatally  for  his  own  repose,  he 

was  neither  jealous,  suspicious,  nor  crueL— He 
treated  the  defendant  with  the  confidence  of  a 
friend— and  his  wife  with  the  tenderness  of  a  hus- 

band. — He  did  leave  to  the  noble  marquis  the  phy- 
sical  possibility  of  committing  against  him  the 
greatest  crime  which  can  be  perpetrated  against  a 
being  of  an  amiable  heart  and  defined  education, 
*^In  the  middle  of  the  day,  at  the  moment  of  di- 

vine worship,  when  the  miserable  husband  was  on 
bis  knees,  directing  the  prayers  and  thanksgiving 
of  his  congregation  to  their  God — that  moment 
did  the  remorseless  adulterer  choose  to  carry  off 

the  deluded  victim  frqm  her  husband — from  her child 
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child— from  her  character-— »fram  her  happines^r 
•~a8  if  not  content  to  leave  his  crime  confine4 

to  its  miserahle-ag^avationsy  unless  he  gave  it  a 
ca^t  and  colour  of  factitious  sacrilege  and  impiety. 
Oh!  how  happy  had  it  been  when  he  arrived  at 
the  bank  o£  the  river  with  tha  ill-fated  fugitive^ 
ere  yet  he  had  committed  her  to  that  boat»  of 
which*  lUce  the  f^led  bark  of  Styx,  the  e:rile 

was  eternal,  how  happy  at  that  moment,  $o  teem-* 
ing  with  misery  and  with  shame,  if  you,  my  lordi^ 
had  met  him,  and  could  have  accosted  him  in  th^ 
character  of  that  good  genius  which  had  aban* 
doned  him.  How  impre$3ively  might  you  have 
pleaded  the  cause  of  the  father,  of  the  child,  of 
the  mother^  and  even  of  the  worthless  defendant 

himself.  You  would  have  said,  ̂ *  is  this  the  rer 
quital  that  you  are  about  to  make  for  respect  an4 
kindness,  and  confidence  in  your  honour?  Can 
you  deliberately  expose  this  yoiing  maa  in  the 
bloom  of  life,  with  all  his  hopes  before  him  ?— <* 
CaQ  you  expose  him,  a  wretched  mitca;st  from  sci- 
ciety  to  the  scorn  of  a  merciless  world?  Ca* 
you  set  him  adrift  upon  the  tempestuous  ocean 
of  his  own  passions,  at  this  early  season  whdn 
they  are  most  headstrong;  and  cm  y^u  cut  hii^ 
out  from  the  moorings  of  those  domestic  ob%jSir 
tions  by  whose  cablQ  h^  Plight  ride  at  safely 
from  their  turbulence?  Think  of,  if  ypu  can  coi*- 
ceive  it,  what  a  powerful  influe?K;e  apses  tro^ 
the  sense  of  home,  from,  the  sacred  reli^ioci  oi  th^ 
hearth  in  queUiiig  the  passiqp^,  in  reelsi^iasig  thf 
.wajnd^ripsss  i^  corr^sting  the  di«CQrd»  of  *be  bih 

man 
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tA^tii^ft'i  da  »Qt  cruelly  Uk^  from  him  the- 
protBctiQQ  of  thes^  attachments.    But  if  yoit 

have  no  pity  fw  the  father*  h^v^  laercy  at  least  ̂ 
i^pon  his  innQc^nt  md  helpless  child  \  do  not  con^ 
demn  him  to  m  ̂ ucfttion  scandalous  or  ne- 

gtectftdi — do  90t  strike  him  into  that  most  dread- 
ful of  ̂11  humau  oonditious^  the  orphanage  that 

spi iiigti  not  from  the  grave,  that  falls  not  from 
the  hand  of  Providonce,  or  the  stroke  of  death ; 

Jbut  oomes  befof  e  iu  time,  anticipated  and  in- 
dicted hy  thfi  remorseless  cruelty  of  parental 

gniltt    For  the  poor  victim  herself— ̂ not  yet  im- 
molate^-^while  yet  balancing  upon  the  pivot  of 
her  d^rtiny,  your  heart  could  not  be  cold,  nor 
your  tongue  be  wordless.     You  would  have  said 

te  him,  pause,— my  lord,  while  there  is  yet  a  mo- 
ment for  reflection.      What  are  your  motives, 

if?hat  your  views,  what  your  prospects  from  what 
you  are  about  to  do?     You  are  a  married  man, 
the  husband  of  the  most  amiaUe  and  respectable 
of  womaa,  yeu  cannot  look  to  the  chance  of 
Inarrying  thia^  wretched  fugitive ;  between  you 
and  such  an  event  there  are  two  sepulchres  to 
pass.     What  are  your  inducements?    Is  it  love, 

think  you  ?    No, — do  not  give  that  name  to  any 
ftttraotion  you  can  find  in  the  faded  refuse  of  a 
violated  bed.     Love  is  a  noble  and  generous 
passion ;  it  can  be  founded  only  on  a  puve  and 
ardent  friendship,  on  an  exalted  respect,  on  an 
impHcit  confidence  in  its  cxbject.     Search  your 
heart,  examine  your  judgment,  do  you  ihid  the 
tembknce  of  any  one  of  these  sentiments  to  bind 

you 
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you  to  her?  what  could  degrade  a  mind  to  which 
nature  or  education  had  given  port  or  stature  or 
character,  into  a  friendship  for  her?  Could  you 
repose  upon  her  faith  ?  Look  in  her  face,  my 
lord,  she  is  at  this  moment  giving  you  the  viola- 

tion of  the  most  sacred  of  human  obligations  as 

the  pledge  of  her  fidelity, — She  is  giving  you  the 
most  irrefragable  proof  that,  as  she  is  desert. 
ing  her  husband  for  you,  so  she  would  with- 
out  a  scruple  abandon  you  for  an  other.  Do  you, 
anticipate  any  pleasure  you  might  feel  in  the 
possible  event  of  your  becoming  the  parents  of  a 
common  child?  She  is  at  this  moment  proving 
to  you  that  she  is  as  dead  to  the  sense  of  parentd 
as  of  conjugal  obligation;  and  that  she  would, 

abandon  your  offspring  to-mon'ow,  with  the  same 
faciKty  with  which  she  now  deserts  her  own*. 
Look  then  at  her  conduct,  as  it  is,  as  the  world 
must  behold  it,  blackened  by  every  aggravation 
that  can  make  it  either  odious  or  contemptible, 
and  unrelieved  by  a  single  circumstance  of  miti- 

gation, that  could  palliate  its  guilt,  or  retrieve  it 
from  abhorrence. 

Mean,  however,  and  degraded  as  this  woman 
must  be,  she  will  still  (if  you  take  her  with  you) 
have  strong  and  heavy  claims  upon  you.-"— The 
force  of  such  claims  does  certainly  depend  upon 
circumstances;  before  therefore,  you  expose  her 

fate'  to  the  dreadful  risk  of  your  caprice  or  in- 
gratitude, in  mercy  to  her  weigh  well  the  confi* 

dence  she  can  place  in  your  future  justice  and 

honour; 
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honour:  at  that  future  time,  much  nearer  than, 

you  think,  by  what  topics^  can  her  cause  be 
pleaded  to  a  sated  appetite,  to  a  heart  that  repels 
her,  to  a  just  judgment  in  which  she  never  could 
have  been  valued  or  respected?  Here  is  not  the 
case  of  an  unmarried  woman,  with  whpm  a  pure 
and  generous  friendship  may  insensibly  have 
ripened  into  a  more  serious  attachment,  until  at 
last  her  heart  became  too  deeply  pledged  to  be 
re-assumed :  if  so  circumstanced,  without  any 
husband  to  betray,  or  child  to  desert,  or  motive  to 
restrain,  except  what  related  solely  to  herself, 
her  anxiety  for  your  happiness  made  her  over- 

look every  other  consideration,  and  commit  her 
history  to  your  honour;  in  such  a  case,  (the 
strongest  and  the  highest  that^  imagination  can 
suppose) ;  in  which  you  at  least  could  see  no- 

thing but  the  most  noble  and  disinterested  sacri- 
fice ;  in  which  you  could  find  nothing  but  what 

claimed  from  you  the  most  kind  and  exalted  sen- 
timent of  tenderness,  and  devotion,  and  respect; 

and  in  which  the  most  fastidious  rigour  would 
find  so  much  more  subject  for  sympathy  than 
blame: — Let  me  ask  you,  could  you  even  in  that 
case,  answer  for  your  own  justice  and  gratitude? 
I  do  not  allude  to  the  long  and  pitiful  catalogue 
of  paltry  advaitures,  in  which  it  seems  your  time 

has  been  employed — The  coarse  and  vulgar  suc- 
cession of  casual  connexions,  joyless,  loveless  and 

unendeared:  but  do  you  not  find  upon  your 
memory  some  trace  of  an  engagement  of  the 
character  I  have  sketched?— Has  not  your  sense 

of 
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a  woman,  been  at  least  Once  put  to  the  test  of 
ferperiment  ?  Has  it  not  (met  at  least  happened 
that  duch  a  wOnian,  with  all  the  resolirtion  of 

strOrtg  faith,  flung  her  youth,  hef  hope,  her  beau- 
ty, her  talent,  upon  your  bosom,  weighed  you 

against  the  wotld,  which  she  found  but  a  feather 
in  the  scale,  and  took  you  as  an  equivalent?  How 
did  you  then  acquit  yourself?  Did  you  prove 
yourself  worthy  of  the  sacred  trust  reposed  in 
you?  Did  your  spirit  so  associate  with  hers,  as 
to  leave  her  no  room  to  regret  the  splendid  and 
disinterested  sacrifice  she  had  made  ?  THd  her 

soul  find  a  pillow  in  the  tenderness  of  yours,  and 
iupport  in  its  firmness?  Did  you  preserve  her 
high  in  your  own  consciousness,  proud  in  your  ad- 

miration and  friendship,  and  happy  in  your  affec- 
tion? You  might  have  so  acted,  and  the  man  that 

was  worthy  of  her  would  have  perished  rather  than 
not  so  act,  as  to  make  her  delighted  with  having 
confided  so  sacred  a  trust  to  his  honour-^Did  you 
to  act  ?  Did  she  feel  that,  however  precious  to 
your  heart,  she  was  still  more  exalted  and  honour- 

ed in  your  reverence  and  respect  ?  Or  did  she 

find  you  coarse  and  paltry,  fluttering  and  uiipur- 
posed,  unfeeling,  and  ungrateful  ?  You  found 
her  a  fair  and  blushing  flower,  its  beauty  and  its 
fragrance  bathed  in  the  dews  of  heaven.  Did  yoil 
so  tenderly  transplant  it,  as  to  preserve  that  beauty 
and  fragraniie  unimpaired?  Or  did  you  so  rudely 
cut  it,  as  to  interrupt  its  nutriment,  to  waste  its 
sweetness,  to  blast  its  beauty,  to  bow  down  iU 

faded 
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faded  and  sickly  head  ?  And  did  you  at  last  fling 

it  like  "  a  loathsome  weed  away  ?"  If  then  to 
such  a  woman,  so  clothed  with  every  title  that 
could  ennoble,  and  exalt^  and  endear  her  to  the 

heart  of  man,  you  would  be  cruelly  and  capri- 
ciously deficient,  how  can  a  wretched  fugitive 

like  this,  in  every  point  her  contrast,  hope  to 
find  you  just  ?  Send  her  then  away.  Send  het 
back  to  her  home,  to  her  child,  to  her  husband, 

to  herself/*  Alas,  there  was  no  one  to  hold 
such  language  to  this  noble  defendant;  he  did 
not  hold  it  to  himself.  But  he  paraded  hiu 
despicable  prize  in  his  own  carriage,  with  his 
own  retinue,  his  own  servants — this  veteran 
Paris  hawked  his  enamoured  Helen  from  this 

western  quarter  of  the  island  to  a  sea-port  in 
the  eastern,  crowned  with  the  acclamations  of 

a  senseless  and  grinning  rabble,  glorying  and 
delighted,  no  doubt,  in  the  leering  and  scoffing 
admiration  of  grooins  and  ostlers,  and  Waiters, 
a$  he  passed. 

In  this  odious  contemp't  of  every  personal  feel- 
ing, of  public  opinion,  of  common  humanity, 

did  he  parade  this  woman  to  the  sea-port,  whence 
he  transported  his  precious  cargo  to  a  country, 
where  her  example  may  be  less  mischievous  than 
in  her  own ;  where  1  agree  with  my  learned  col- 

league in  heartily  wishing  he  may  remain  with 
her  for  ever.  We  are  too  poor,  too  simple,  too 
unadvanced  a  country,  for  the  example  of  such 
atchievements.  When  the  relaxation  of  morals  is 

the  1 
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the  natural  'growth  and  consequence  of  the 
great  progress  of  arts  and  wealth,  it  is  accom- 

panied by  a  refinement,  that  makes  it  less  gross 
and  shocking :  but  for  such  palliations  we  are 
at  least  a  century  too  young.  I  advise  you, 
therefore,  most  earnestly  to  rebuke  this  budding 

mischief,  by  letting  the  wholesome  vigour  and 
chastisement  of  a  liberal  verdict  speak  what 

you  think  of  its  enormity.  In  every  point  of 
view  in  which  I  can  look  at  the  subject,  I  see 

yon  are  called  upon  to  give  a  verdict  of  bold, 

and  just,  and  indignant,  and  exemplary  com- 
pensation. The  injury  of  the  plaintiff  demands 

it  from  your  justice  ;  the  delinquency  of  the  de- 
fendant provokes  it  by  its  enormity.  The  rank 

^  on  which  he  has  relied  for  impunity  calls  upon 
you  to  tell  him,  that  crime  does  not  ascend  to 
the  rank  of  the  perpetrator,  but  the  perpetrator 
sinks  from  his  rank,  and  descends  to  the  level 
of  his  delinquency.  The  style  and  mode  oi  his 
defence  is  a  gross  aggravation  of  his  conduct, 
and  a  gross  insult  upon  you.  Look  upon  the 
different  subjects  of  his  defence  as  you  ought, 
and  let  him  profit  by  them  as  he  deserves; 
vainly  presumptuous  upon  his  rank  he  wishes 
to  overawe  you  by  the  despicable  consideration. 
He  next  resorts  to  a  cruel  aspersion  lipon  the 
character  of  the  unhappy  plaintiff,  whom  he 
had  already  wounded  beyond  the  possibility  of 
reparation ;  he  has  ventured  to  charge  him 
with  connivance  :  as  to  that,  I  will  only  say,  gen- 

tlemen of  the  jury,  do  not  give  this  vain  boaster 

a  pretext 
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a  pretext  for  saying,  that  if  her  husband  connived 
in  the  oflence,  the  jury  also  connived  in  the  re- 

paration. But  he  has  pressed  another  curious 
^opic  upon  you.  After  the  plaintiff  had  cause  to 
jsuspect  his  designs,  and  the  likelihood  of  their 
being  fatally  successful,  he  did  not  then  act  pre- 
.cisely  as  he  ought.  Gracious  God,  what  an  ar- 

gument for  him  to  dare  to  advance !  It  is  saying 

this  to  him:  "I  abused  your  confidence,  your 
hospitality ;  I  laid  a  base  plan  for  the  seduction 
of  the  wife  of  your  bosom  ;  I  succeeded  at  last,  so 
as  to  throw  in  upon  you  that  most  dreadful  of 
all  suspicions  to  a  man  fondly  attached,  proud  of 

his  wife's  honour,  and  tremblingly  alive  to  his 
own ;  that  you  were  possibly  a  djupe  to  the  con- 

fidence in  the  wife,  as  much  as  in  the  guest :  in 

this  so  pitiable  distress,  which  I  myself  had  stu- 
diously and  deliberately  contrived  for  you,  be- 

tween hope  and  fear,  and  doubt  and  love,  and 
jealousy  and  shapie ;  one  moment  shrinking  from 
'the  cruelty  of  your  suspicion ;  the  next,  fired 
with  indignation  at  the  facility  and  credulity  of 
your  acquittal ;  in  this  labyrinth  of  doubt,  in 
this  phrensy  of  suffering,  you  were  not  collected 
and  composed ;  you  did  not  act  as  you  might 
have  done,  if  I  had  not  worked  you  to  madness  ; 
and  upon  that  very  madness  which  I  have  inflict- 

ed upon  you,  upon  the  very  completioa  of  my 
guilt,  and  of  your  misery,  I  will  build  my  de- 

fence. You  will  not  act  criticallyright,  and  there* 

fore  are  unworthy  of  compensation**'  Gentlemen, 
can  you  be  dead  to  the  remorseless  atrocity  of 

2d  suc^jl 
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«uch  a  defence !  And  shall  not  your  honest  ver- 
dict mark  it  as  it  deserves  ?  But  let  me  go  a  little 

further  j  let  me  ask  you,  for  I  confess  I  have  no 
distinct  idea,  what  should  be  the  conduct  of  an 

husband  so  placed,  and  who  is  to  act  critically 
right  ?  Shall  he  lock  her  up,  or  turn  her  out, 
or  enlarge  or  abridge  her  liberty  of  acting  as 
she  pleases?  Oh,  dreadful  Areopagus  of  the 
tea-table  !  how  formidable  thy  inquests,  how  tre- 

mendous thy  condemnations  !  In  the  first  case  he 
is  brutal  and  barbarous,  an  odious  eastern  despot. 
In  the  next ;  what !  turn  an  innocent  woman  out 

of  his  house,  without  evidence  or  proof,  but  mere- 
ly because  he  is  vile  and  mean  enough  to  suspect 

the  wife  of  his:  bosom,  and  the  mother  of  his 
child !  Between  these  extremes,  what  interme- 

diate degree  is  he  to  adopt  ?  I  put  this  question 
to  you  at  this  moment, — uninfluenced  by  any  pas- 

sion as  you  now  are,  but  cool  and  collected,  and 
uninterested  as  you  must  be,  do  you  see.  clearly 
this  proper  and  exact  line,  which  the  plaintiff 
should  have  pursued  ?  I  must  question  if  you  do. 

But  if  you  did  or  could,  mUst  you  not  -say,  that 
he  was  the  last  man  ftom  whom  you^  should  ex- 

pect the  coolness  to  discover,  or  the  steadiness  to 

pursue  it  ?  And  yet  this  is  the  outrageous  and  in- 
solent defence  that  is  put  forward  to  you.  My 

miserable  client,  when  his  brain  was  on  fire,  and 
every  flend  of  hell  wa-s  let  loose  upon  his  heart, 

he  should  then,  it  seems,  have  placed  himself  be- 
fore his  mirror,  he  should  have  taught  the  stream 

of  agony  to  flow  decorously  down  his  fotehead  j 

he 
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he  lAould  have  composed  his  features  to  har- 
mony; he  should  have  writhed  with  grace,  and 

groaned  in  melody.  But  look  farther  to  this  noble 
defendant,  and  hid  honourable  defence;  the 
wretched  w(toan  is  to  be  successively  the  victim 
of  seduction,  and  of  slander.  She,  it  seems,  re- 

ceived marked  atf ehtiotts-rhere,  I  confess,  I  felt 
myself  not  a  little  at  a  loss,  ̂ he  witnesses  could 
not  describe  what  theise  marked  attentions  were, 

or  are-  They  consisted j  not,  if  you  believe  the 
witness  that  swore  to  them,  in  any  personal  ap- 
|>roach,  or  contact  whatsoever — nor  in  any  un- 

warrantable topics  of  discourse.  Of  what  mate- 

rials then  were  they  composed  ?  Wliy,  •  it  seems, 
a  gentleman  had  the  insolen<^e  at  table  to  pro- 

pose to  her  a  glass  of  wine,  and  she,  oh  most 
abandoned  lady !  instead  of  flyiiig  like  an  angry 

parrot  at  his  head,  and  besmirching^  and  be- 
scratching  him  for  his*  insolence,  tamely  and 

basely  replies,  •  port,  sir,  if  you  please.'  But, 
gentlemen,  why  do  I  advert  to  this  folly,  this  non- 

sense? Not  surely  to  vindicate  from  censure  the 
most  innocent^  and  the  most  delightful  inter- 

course of  social  kindness,  ot  harmless  and  cheer- 

ful courtesy*—"  where  virtue  is,  these  are  most 
virtuous.'*  But  I  atti  soliciting  your  attention, 
sliid  yoiir  feeliiig,- 1^  the- mean  and  odious  aggra- 

vation-—td  the  unblushing  and  remorseless  bar- 

liarity,  6f  falsely  aspersing  the  wretched  woman- 
he  hkd  undone.  One  good  he  has  doncj  he  has 

distlosed  to  you  the  point  in. which*  he  can  feel ; 
for  ho\¥' imperious  must  that  avarice^  bei  which-' 

2  0  2  QQul^ 
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could  resort  to  so  vile  an  expedient  of  frugality  ? 
Yes,  I  will  say,  that  with  the  common  feelings  of 
a  man,  he  would  have  rather  suffered  his  thirty 
thousand  a  year  to  go  as  compensation  to  the 
plaintiff,  than  have  saved  a  shilling  of  it  by  so  vile 
an  expedient  of  economy.  He  would  rather  have 
starved  with  her  in  a  goal,  he  would  rather  have 
sunk  with  her  into  the  ocean,  than  have  so  vilified 

her, — than  have  so  degraded  himself.  But  it 
seems,  gentlemen,  and  indeed  you  have  been 
told,  that  long  as  the  course  of  his  gallantries  has 
been,  and  he  has  grown  grey  in  the  service,  it  is 
the  first  time  he  has  been  called  upon  for  damages 

— To  how  many  might  it  have  been  fortunate,  if 
he  had  not  that  impunity  to  boast  ?  Your  verdict 
will,  I  trust,  put  an  end  to  that  encouragement 
to  guilt,  that  is  built  upon  impunity — the  devil  it 
seems  has  saved  the  noble  marquis  harmless  in 
the  past ;  but  your  verdict  will  tell  him  the  term 
of  that  indemnity  is  expired,  that  his  old  fiiend 
and  banker  has  no  more  effects  in  his  hands,  and 
that  if  he  draws  any  mpre  upon  him,  he  must 
pay  his  own  biUs  himself.  You  will  do  much 
good  by  doing  so ;  you  may  not  enlighten  his 
conscience,  nor  touch  his  heart,  but  his  frugality 
will  understand  the  hint.  It  will  adopt  the  pru* 
dence  of  age,  and  deter  him  from  pur^pits,  in 
which,  though  he  ma^  be  insensible  of  shame, 
he  will  not  be  regardless  of  expense,  You  will 

do  more, — you  will  not  only  punish  him  in  his 
tender  point,  but  you  will  weaken  him  in  his 
strong  one,  his  money.    We  have  heard  much 

of 
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of  this  noble  lord's  wealth,  and  much  of  his  ex-' 
ploits»  but  not  much  of  his  accomplishments  or 
his  wit,  I  know  not  that  his  verses  have  soared  even 

to  the  poet's  corner.  I  have  heard  it  said,  that  an 
ass  laden  with  gold  could  find  his  way  through  the 
gate  of  the  strongest  city.  But,  gentlemen,  lighten 
the  load  upon  his  back,  and  you  will  completely 
curtail  the  mischievous  faculty  of  a  grave  animal 
whose  momentum  lies,  not  in  his  agility,  but  his 
weight,  not  in  the  quantity  of  motion,  but  the 
quantity  of  his  matter.  There  is  another  ground, 
on  which  your  are  called  upon  to  give  most  liberal 
damages,  and  that  has  been  laid  by  the  unfeeling 
vanity  of  the  defendant.  This  business  has  been 
marked  by  the  most  elaborate  publicity.  It  is  very 
clear  that  he  has  been  allured  by  the  glory  of  the 
chace,  and  not  the  value  of  the  game.  The  poor 

object  of  his  pursuit  could  be  of  no*  value  to  him, 
or  he  could  not  have  so  wantonly,  and  cruelly, 
and  unnecessarily  abused  her.  He  might  easily 
have  kept  this  unhappy  intercourse  an  unsuspect- 

ed secret.  Even  if  he  wished  for  elopement,  he 
might  easily  have  so  contrived  it,  that  the  place  of 
her  retreat  would  be  profoundly  undiscoverable  ; 
yet,  though  even  the  expense,  a  point  so  tender  to 
his  delicate  sensibility,  of  concealing,  could  not 
be  one  fortieth  of  the  cost  of  publishing  her,  his 
vanity  decided  him  in  :&vour  of  glory  and  publi- 

city. By  that  election  he  has  in  fact  put  forward 
the  Irish  nation,  and  its  character,  so  often  and 
so  variously  calumniated,  upon  its  trial  before  the. 
tribunal  of  the  empire;  and  your  verdict  will 

this 
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this  day  decide,  'wbetlier  aai  Irish  }ary  can  feel 
with  justice,  and  sgmtf  upon  a  subject  jthat  in- 

volves conjugial  aflfect^n  and  comfort,  domestic 

honour  and  repose — the  certainty  of  issue — ^the 
weight  of  public  opinion-^the  gilded  and  pre- 

sumptuous criminality  of  overweening  rank  and 
station.  I  doubt  not,  but  he  lA  at  this  moment  re- 
cUned on  a  sUken 9ofa,anticipating  that  submis- 
sive  and  modest  vferdict,  by  which  you  will  lean 
gently  on  his  errors;  and  expecting  from  your 
patriotism,  no  doubt,  that  you  will  think  again, 
and  again,  before  you  condemn  any  great  portion 
of  the  immense  revenue  of  a  great  absentee,  to  be 
detained  in  the  nation  th^t  produced  it,  instead 
of  being  transmitted,  as  it  ought,  to  be  expended 
in  the  splendour  of  another  country.  He  is  now 
probably  waiting  for  the  arrival  of  the  report  of 
this  day,  which  I  understand,  a  famous  note-taker 
has  been  sent  hither  to  cc^ect.  (Let  not  the  gen- 

tleman be  disturbed.)  Gentleman,  let  me  assiu^ 
you,  it  is  more,  much  more  the  trial  of  you,  than 
of  the  noble  marquis,  of  which  this  imported  re-^ 
corder  is  at  this  moment  collecting  the  materials.: 
His  noble  employer  is  now  expecting  a  report  ta 
the  following  effect :  Such  a  day  came  on  to  be 
tried  at  Ennis,  by  a  special  jury,  the  cause  of 
Charles  Massy  against  the  most  noble,  the  mar-* 
quis  of  Headfort.  It  appeared,  that  the  plains 

tiff's  wife  was  young,  beautiful,  and  captivating^ 
The  plaintiff  himself,  a  person,  fond  of  this  beau-* 
tifiil  creature  to  distraction,  and  both  doating  on 
their  child  j  but  th0  noble  marquis!  approached her, 
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hef  ,  the  plume  of  glory  nodcbcl  on  his  head.  Not 
the  goddess  Minerva,  but  the  ̂ oddes^  Venus  had 

lighted  up  his  casque,  "the  fire  that  never  tires — 
^UQh  fji,s  mwy  a  lady  gay^  had  bean  daiszled  with 
before."  At  the  first  advance  she  trembled,  at 
tha  second  she  struck  to  the  redoubted  sou  of 

Mars,  and  pupil  of  Venus.  The  jury  saw  it  was 
not  his  fault;  (it  was  an  Irish  jury)  they  felt  comi- 

passion  for  the  tenderness  of  the  mother's  heart, 
and  for  the  warmth  of  the  lover's  passion.  The 
jury  saw  pn  the  one  side,  a  young,  entertaining 
gallant,  on  the  other,  a  beauteous  creature,  of 
charms  irresistible.  They  recollected,  that  Jupi- 

ter had  been  always  suocessful  in  his  amours,  al- 
though Vulcan  had  not  always  escaped  some  awlo- 

ward  accidents.  The  jury  was  composed  of  fa- 
thers, brothers,  husbands*— but  they  had  not  the 

vulgar  jealousy,  that  views  little  things  of  that 
80rt  with  rigour,  and  wishing  to  assimilate  their 
country  in  every  respect  to  England  not  that 
they  are  united  to  it,  they,  like  English  gentle* 
meUy  returned  to  their  box  with  a  verdict  of  six- 

pence  damages  and  six-pence  costs*'*  Let  this  be 
«ent  to  Ei^land.  I  promise  you^  your  odious  se- 

cret will  not  he  kept  better  tiian  that  of  the 
wretched  Mrs.  Massy.  There  is  not  a  bawdy 
chronicle  in  London,  in  which  the  epitaph  which 
you  would  have  written  on  yourselves  will  not  be 
published,  and  our  enemies  will  delight  in  the 
spectacle  of  our  precocious  depravity,  in  seeing 
that  we  can  be  rotten  before  we  are  ripe.  I  do 

i)ot  suppose  it,  I  don^t,  cannot,  will  not  believe 

it  J 
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it;  I  will  not  harrow  up  myself  with  the  antici-* 

pated  apprehension. 

l^ere  is  another  consideration,  gentlemen, 
which  I  think  most  imperiously  demands  even  a 

vindictive  awardof  exemplary  damages — and  that 
is  the  breach  of  hospitality.     To  us  peculiarly 
does  it  belong  to  avenge  the  violation  of  its  altar. 
The  hospitality  of  other  countries  is  a  matter  of 
necessity  or  convention,  in  savage  nations  of  the 
first,  in  polished,  of  the  latter ;  but  the  hospitality 
of  an  Irishman  is  not  the  running  account  of  post 
ed  and  ledgered  courtesies^  as  in  other  countries  j 

— it  springs  like  all  his  qualities,  his  faults,  his 
virtues — directly  from  his  heart.  The  heart  of  an 
Irishman  is  by  nature  bold,  and  he  confides  ;  it 
is  tender,  and  he  loves;  it  is  generous,  and  he 
gives ;  it  is  social,  and  he  is  hospitable.  This 
sacrilegious  intruder  has  profaned  the  religion  of 
that  sacred  altar  so  elevated  in  our  worship,  so 
precious  to  our  devotion ;  and  it  is  our  privilege 
to  avenge  the  crime.  You  must  either  ptdl  down 
the  altar,  and  abolish  the  worship,  or  you  niust 
preserve  its  sanctity  undebased.  There  is  no  al- 

ternative between  the  universal  exclusion  of  all 

mankind  from  your  threshold,  and  the  most 
rigorous  punishment  of  him  who  is  admitted  and 
betrays.  This  defendant  has  been  so  trusted, 
has  so  betrayed,  and  you  ought  to  make  him  a 
most  signal  example, 

GeQ^tleine!];!,  I  am  the  more  di^iposed  to  fed the 
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the  strongest  indignation  and  abhorrence  at  this 
odious  conduct  of  the  defendant,  when  I  consider 

the  deplorable  condition  to  which  he  has  reduced' 
the  plaintiff,  and  perhaps  the  still  more  deplora- 

ble one  that  the  plaintiff  has  in  prospect  before 
him.  What  a  progress  has  he  to  travel  through, 
before  he  can  attain  the  peace  and  tranquillity 
which  he  has  lost  ?  How  like  the  wounds  of  thd 

tody  are  those  of  the  mind !  how  burning  the 
fever !  how  painful  the  suppuration !  how  slow^ 
how  hesitating,  how  relapsing  the  process  to 
convalescence  ?  Through  what  a  variety  of  sut 
fering,  what  new  scenes  and  changes,  must  my 

unhappy  Xilient  pass,  ere  he  can  re-attain,  should 
he  ever  re-attain,  that  health  of  soul  of  which 
he  has  been  despoiled  by  the  cold  and  deliberate 
machinations  of  this  practised  and  gilded  seducer? 
If,  instead^  of  drawing  upon  his  incalculable 
wealth  for  a  scanty  retribution,  you  were  to 
stop  the  progress  of  his  despicable  atchievement« 
by  reducing  him  io  actual  poverty,  you  could 
not  even  so  punish  him  beyond  the  scope  of  his 
offence,  nor  reprise  the  plaintiff  beyond  the 
measure;  of  his  suffering.  Let  me  remihd  you; 

that  in  this  action,  the  law^  not  only  empowers 
you,  but  that  its  policy  commands  you,  to  con- 

sider the  public  example,  as  well  as  the  individual 
injury,  when  you  adjust  the  amount  of  your 
verdict.  I  confess  I  am  most  aiycious  that 
you  should  acquit  yourselves  worthily  upon  this 
important  occasion.  I  am  addressing  you  as 
fathers,  husbands,  brothers.     I  am  anxious  that a  feeling 
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a  feding  of  those  high  reUitions  should  enter 
into,  and  give  dignity  to  your  verdict.  But  I 
confess,  I  feel  a  ten-£bld  solicitude  wheQ  X,  re- 

member that  I  am  addressing  you  as  my  country- 
men, as  Irishmen,  whose  ch^act^r^  as  jurors 

as/gentlemen,  must  find  either  ho^our  of  d^gra. 
dation  in  (he  result  of  your  decision.  Small  as 
must  be  the  distributive  share  of  that  national 

estimation,  that  c^n  belong  to  so  unimportant 
individual  as  myself,  yet  I  do  own  I  am 
tremblingly  solicitous  for  his  fate.  Perhaps  it 
appears  of  more  value  to  me,  because  it  is  em« 
barl^ed  on  the  same  bottom  with  yours ;  perhaps 
the  community  of  peril,  of  common  safety,  or 
common  wreck,  gives  a  consequence  tq  my  share 
of  the  risk,  which  I  could  not  be  vain  enough 

to  give  it,  if  it  were  not  raised  to  it  by  that  mu* 
tuality.  But  why  stoe^  to  think  at  all  of  myself, 
when  I  know  that]  you,  gentlemen  of  the  jury, 
when  I  know  that  our  country  itself  are  my 
clients  on  this  day,  and  must  abide  the  altemar 
tive  of  honour,  or  of  infamy,  as  you  shall  decide* 
But  I  will  not  despond,  I  will  not  dare  to 
despond.  I  have  every  trust,  and  hope,  and 
confidence  in  you.  And  to  that  hope  I  will  add 
my  most  fervent  prayer  to  the  God  of  all  truth 

and  justice,  that  you  may  so  decide,  as  to  pre- 
serve to  yourselves  while  you  live,  the  most 

delightful  of  all  recollections,  that  of  acting 

justly,  and  to  transmit  to  your  children  the 
most  precious  of  all  inheritances,  the  memory 
of  your  virtue* 

SPEECH 
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JOHN  PHILPOT  CURRAN,  Esq. 
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AGAINST  THB 

JION.  MR.  JUSTICE  JOHNSON, 
IM  THi 

COURT  OF  EXCHEQUER, 
»  > 

DUBLIN,   FEBRUARY  4,  1805 

An  act  of  Parliament  iivas  passed  in  England  in  the  year 
1804,  and  received  the  royal  assent  on  the  20th  July  that 

year,  which  was  entitled^  an  act  to  render  more  easy  the' 
apprehending  and  bringing  to  trial,  offenders  escaping  from 
one  part  of  the  united  kingdom  to  the  other,  and  alsa  from 
one  country  to  another. 

The  fourth  section,  on  the  construction  of  which  the 

argument  in  the  court  of  exchequer  arose,  is  as  follows : 
And,  for  the  remedy  of  the  like  inconveniency  by  the 

escape  into  Ireland  of  persons  guilty  of  crimes  in  England 
or  Scotland  respectively,  be  it  further  ens^cted,  that,  from 
and  after  the  1st  day  of  August,  1804,  if  any  person  or 
persons,  against  whom  a  warrant  shall  be  issued  by  any  of 

the  judges  of  his  majesty's  court  of  king'ft-bench,  or  of  the 
courts  of  great  sessions  in  Wales,  or  any  justice  of  oyer  and 
terminer  or  gaol  delivery,  or  any  justice  or  justices  of  the 
peace  of  any  county,  stcwartry,  riding,  division,  city,  liberty, 
town,  or  place,  within  England  or  Scotland  respectively, 
or  other  persons  having  authority  to  issue  the  same  within 
England  or  Scotland  respectively,  for  any  crime  or  ofience 
against  the  laws  of  England  or  Scotland  respectively,  shall 
escape,  go  into,  reside,  or  be  in  any  place  of  that  part  of 

the 
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Ihe  united  kingdom  called  Ireland,  it  ahall and  maybe  lawfiil 
§bt  any  justice  of  the  peace  of  the  county  or  place  in  Ireland, 
whither  or  where  such  person  or  persons  shall  escape^  go  into» 
f»r  reside,  or  be,  to  indorse  his  name  on  such  warrant,  w&ich. 
warrant  so  indorsed  shall  be  a  sufficient  authority  to  the 
person  or  persons  bringing  such  warrant,  and  to  all  persons 
to  whom  such  warrant  was  originally  directed,  and  also  to 

all  sherifTs-officers,  constables,  and  other  peace-officers,,  of 
the  county  or  place  in  Ireland  where  such  warrant  shall  Be 
S9  indorsed,  to  execute  the  said  warrant  in  the  county  ̂ r 
place»  in  Ireland  where  it  is  sa  indorsed,  by  apprehending 
the  person  or  persons  against  whom  such  warrant  may  be 
granted,  and  to  convey  him,  her,  or  them  by  the  most 

direct  way,  into  England  or  Scotland  respectively,  and  be- 
fore one  of  the  justices  of  peace  of  the  county  or  stewartry, 

m  Enxland  or  Scotland  respectively,  living  near  the  place 
and  in  the  eounty  where  he,  she,  or  they  shall  anive .  and 
land,  which  justice  of  peace  is  hereby  authorized  and  required 
to'  proceed  with  regard  to  such  person  or  persons  as  if  such 
person  or  persons  had  been  legally  apprehended  in  the  said 
county  or  stewartry  of  England  or  Scotland  respectively. 

Mr.  CURRAN 
My  Lords, 

It  has  fallen  to  my  lot,  either  fortunately,  or  inr- 
fof tonately,  as  the  event  maybe,  to  rise  as  counsel 
for  my  client  on  this  iipportant  and  momentous 
occasion.  I  appear  before  you,  my  lords,  in 
consequence  of  a  writ  issued  by  his  majesty^  com- 
roanding  that  cause  be  shewn  to  this  his  courtvfhy 
hift  mb^eet  has  been  deprived  of  his  liberty  ;  and 
upon  the  cause  shewn  in  obedience  to  this  writ,  it 

IS 
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is  my  duty  to  address  you  on  the  most  awful  (p^e%^ 
tiou,  if  awfulness  is  to  be  judged  by  consequences 
and  events,  on  which  you  have  been  ever  called 
upon  to  decide.  Sorry  am  I  that  the  task  has  not 
been  confided  to  more  adequate  powers ;  but,  fee- 

ble as  they  are,  they  will  at  least  not  shrink  from 
it.  I  move  you  therefore  that  Mr.  justice  John- 
son  be  released  from  illegal  imprisonment, 

I  cannot  but  observe  the  sort'of  scenic  prepara- 
tion with  which  this  sad  drama  is  sought  to  be 

brought  forward.  In  part  I  approve  it  j  in  part 
it  excites  my  disgmt  and  indignation*  I  am  glad 
to  find  that  the  attorney  and  solicitor-general,  the 
natural  and  official  prosecutors  for  the  state,  do 
not  appear;  and  I  infer  from  their  absence,  that 
his  excellency  the  lord  lieutenant  disclaims  any 
personal  concern  in  this  execrable  transaction* 
I  think  it  does  him  much  honour;  it  is  a  conduct 

that  equally  agrees  with  the  dignity  of  his  cha- 
racter and  the  feelings  of  his  heart.  To  his  pri- 

vate virtues,  whenever  he  is  left  to  their  influence^ 
I  willingly  concur  in  giving  the  most  unqualified 
tribute  of  respect  And  I  do  firmly  believe,  it 
ist  with  no  small  regret  that  he  suffers  his  name  to 
be  even  formally  made  use  of,  in  avowing  for  a 
return  of  one  of  the,  judges  of  the  land,  with  as 
much  indifierence  and  nonchalance  as  if  he  were 

a  beast  of  the  plough.  I  observe  too,  the  dead> 
silence  into  which  the  public  is  frowned  by  jwi- 

thority  for  the  sad  occasion.  No  man  dares  to' 
mutter;  no  neiyspaper  dares  to  whisper  that  such' 

a  question 
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a  qtr^stion  is  afloat.  It  seems  an  enquiry  amon^ 
tiie  tombs,  or  rather  in  the  shades  beyond  them. 

Ibant  sold  sub  node  per  umbram. 

I  am  glad  it  is  so — lam  glad  of  this  factitious 
dumbness ;  for  if  murmurs  dared  to  become  ̂ udi« 

ble,  my  voice  would  be  too  feeble  to  dro"wn  them } 
but  when  all  is  hushed — when  nature  sleeps — ft  .  • 

Cum  quies  mortalibus  cegris^    . 

the  weakest  voice  is  heard — ^the  shepherd's  whis- 
fie  shoots  across  the  listening  darkness  of  the  in*^ 
terminable  heath,  and  gives  notice  that  the  wolf 

is  upon  his  walk,  and  the  same  gloom  and  still- 
Hess  that  tempt  the  monster  to  ccnne  abroad,  fa-* 
cilitate  the  communication  of  the  warnij^g  to  be^ 
ware.  Yes,  through  that  silence  the  voice  ̂ hall 
be  heard;  yes,  through  that  silence  the  shepherd 
shall  be  put  upon,  his  guard;  yes,  through  that 
siletice  shall  the  felon  savage  be  chased  into  the 
toiI»  Yes,  my  lords,  I  feel  myself  cheered  imd 
impressed  by  .the  Composed  and  dignified  atten** 
tion  with  which  I  see  you  are  disposed  to  hear  aie 
0n  the  most  important  question  that  has  evef 
been  subjected  to  your  consideration;  the  most 
important  to  the  dearest  rights  of  the  humiia  be*- 
iog;  the  most  deeply  interesting  and  i>itm»tii« 
that  can  beat  in  his  heart,  or  burn  upMi  his 

tongue-M^hl  how  recreating  is  it  to  feel  that  oo 
<iasions  may  arise  in  which  the  soul  of  man  may 
xesume  her  pretensions ;  in  which  she  hears  the 
voioe  of  nature  whisper  to  her,  o$  homini  subUme 

ica^lmnfm  tueri;  in  which  even  I  can  look  up 

with 
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with  calm  security  to  the  court,  and  dowci  with 
the  most  profou»d  contempt  /upon  the  reptile  I 
mean  to  tread  upon!  I  say,  reptile;  because,  when 
the  proudest  inan  in  society  becomes  so  much 
the  dupe  of  his  childish  malice,  as  to  wish  to  in^ 
flict  on  the  object  of  his  vengeance  the  poison  of 

his  sting,  t<i  doa  reptile's  work  he  must  shrink 
into  ft  reptile's  dimension ;  and  so  shrunk,  the 
toly  way  to  assail  him  is  to  tread  upon  him.  But 
to  the  subject  :-^his  writ  of  habeas  corpus  has 
had  a  return.  That  return  states,  that  lord  Ellen* 
borough  chief  justice  of  England,  issued  a  war- 

rant reciting  the  foundation  of  this  dismal  trans^ 
actioh :  that  one  of  the  clerks  of  the  crown-office 
had  certified  to  him,  that  an  indictment  had  been 
found  at  Westminster,  charging  the  honourable 
Robert  Johnson,  late  of  Westminster,  one  of  the 

justices  of  his  majestjr's  court  of  common-pleas  in. 
Ireland,  with  the  publication  of  certain  slander* 
ous  libels  against  the  government  of  that  coun- 

try; against  the  person  of  his  excellency  lord 
Hardwicke,  lord  lieutenant  of  that  country; 
stgainst  the  person  of  lord  Redesdale,  the  chan«* 
cellor  of  Ireland,  and  against  the  person  of  Mr. 
justice  Osborne,  one  of  the  justices  of  the  court 

of  king's-bench  in  Ireland.  One  of  the  clerks  of 
the  crown-office,  it  seems,  certified  all  this  to  his 
tordship.  How  many  of  those  there  are,  or  who 
they  are,  or  which  of  them  so  certified,  we  can- 

not presume  to  guess,  because  the  learned  and 
noble  lord  is  silent  as  to  those  circumstances. 

We  are  only  informed  that  one  of  them  made  that 

important 
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important  comtnunieation  to  his^  lordship.  It 
puts  me  in  mind  of  the  information  given  <o  one 

of  Fielding's  justices :  "  did  not,*'  says  his  wor- 
^p's  ̂ ife,  '^  the  man  with  the  valet  make  bis 

fidavy  that  you  was  avagram  f '*  I  suppose  it  was 
some  such  petty-bag  officer  who  gave  lord  Ellen- 
borough  to  understand  that  Mr»  justice  Johnson 
was  indicted.  And  being  thus  given  to  under- 
stand  and  be  infbrmed,  he  issued  his  warrant  to 

^  gentleman,  no  doubt  of  great  respectability,  a 
JVIr.  Williams,  his  tipstaff,  to  take  the  body  of 
Mr*  justice  Johnson  and  bring  him  before  a  ma^ 
gistrate,  for  the  purpose  of  giving  bail  to  appear 
within  the  first  eight  days  of  this  term,  so  that 
^lere  might  be  a  trial  within  the  sittings  after^ 
and  if,  by  the  blessing  of  God^  he  should  be 
f onyicted^  then  to  appear  on  the  re{;urn  of  the 
fpsteity  to  be  dealt  with  according  to  law. 

^  Perhaps  it  may  be  a  question  for  you  to  de- 
cide, whether  that  warrant,  such  as  it  may  be,  i$ 

not  now  absolutely  spent}  and»  if  not,  how  a 
paan  can  contrive  to  be  hereafter  in  England  on 
a  day  that  is  past  ?  And  high  as  the  opinioumay 
be  in  England  of  Irish  understanding,  it  will  be 

something  beyond  even  Irish  exactness  to  bind ' 
bim  to  appear  in  England,  not^a  fortnight  hence, 

but  a  fortnight  ago, — I  wish,  my  lords^  we  had 
the  heart  of  giving  time  this  retrograde  motion. 
If  possessed  of  the  secret,  we  might  be  disposed 
to  improve  it  from  fortnights  into  years. 

There 
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There  is  something  not  ihcurious  in  the  juxta- 
position of  signatures.  The  warrant  is  signed 

bj  the  chiefjustice  of  all  England. — In  mu^c, 
the  ear  is  reconciled  to  strong  transitions  of 
key  by  a  preparatory  resolution  of  the  interven- 

ing discords  i  but  here,  alas !  there  is  nothing 
to  break  the  fall:  the  august  title  of  EUei^-^ 
borough  is  followed  by  the  unadorned  name  of 

brcrther  .Bell,  the  sponsor  of  his  lordship's 
ivarrant.  Let  me  not,  however,  be  suffered  to 
deem  lightly  of  tlie  compeer  of  the  noble  and 
learned  lord.  Mr.  justice  Bell  ought  to  be  a 

lawyer ;  I  remember  him  myself  long  a  crier* 
to,  and  I  know  his  credit  with,  the  state ;  he  has 
had  a  noli  prosequi.  I  see  not  therefore  why  it  may 

not  be  fairly  said  "  fortunati  ambo  /"  It  appears 
by  his  return,  that  Mr.  justice  Bell  indorses  this 
bill  of  lading  to  another  consignee,  Mr.  Medlicot» 
a  most  respectable  gentleman;  he  describes 
himself  upon  the  warrant,  and  he  gives  a  delight* 
ful  specimen  of  the  administration  of  justice,  and 
the  c^endar  of  saints  in  office }  he  describes  him- 

self a  justice  and  a  peace-officer — that  is,  a  ma- 
gistrate and  a  catchpole : — So  that  he  may  re- 

ceive informations  as  a  justice  ;  if  he  can  write» 

he  may  draw  them  as  a  clerk ;  if  not,  he. can  ex- 
ecute the  warrant  as.  bailiff;  and,  if  it  be  a  capital 

bffence,  you  may  see  the  culprit,  the  justice, 
the  cleric,  the  bailiff,  and  the  hangman,  together 

*  Thb  gentlanan  was  formerly  crier  to  the  late  baron  Ha- 
niltonj,  Y/htu  the  baron  went  circuit  as  a  judge. 

2  £  in 
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in  the  same  cart ;  and,  though  he  may  not  write» 

he  may  ̂^  ride  and  tie !"  What  a  pity  that  th^ 
jburney should  not  befurthercontinued  together! 

That,  as  they  had  been  **  lovely  in  their. lives,  so 
in  their  deaths  they  might  not  be  divided !"  I 
find,  my>  lords,  I  have  undesignedly  raised  a 
laugh ;  never  did  I  less  feel  merriment.-«*Let  not 
mebe  condemned-^let  notthelaogh  be  mistaken. 
•^Never  was  Mr.  Hume  morejust  than  when  be 

says,  that  ''  in  many  things  the  .extremes  are 
nearer  to  one  another  than  the  means.*'*— Few  aite 
those  events  that  are  produced  by  vice  and  folly, 
that  fire  the  heart  with  indignation,  that  do  not 
also  shake  the  sides  with  laughter*  So  when  the 
two  &mous  moralists  of  old  beheld  the  sad  spec- 

tacle of  life,  the  one  burst  into  laughter,  the 
other  melted  into  tears ;  they  were  each  of  them 
right,  and  equally  right 

Si  credos  utrique 
Res  sunt  humancBjIebik  ludibrium* 

But  these  laughs  are  the  bitter  ireful  laughs  of 
honest  indignation,*>-or  they  are  the  laughs  of 
hectic  melancholy  despair. 

It  is  stated  to  you,  my  lords^  that  these  two 
justices,  if  justices  they  are  to  be  called^  went  to 
the  house  of  the  defendant.  I  am  speaking  to 
judges,  but  I  disdain  the  paltry  insult  il  would  be 
to  them,  were  I  to  appeal  to  any  wretched  syio* 
pathy  of  situation.  I  feel  I  am  above  it.  I  know 
the  bench  is  above  it.  But  I  know,  too^  that 

there  are  I'anks,  and  degrees,  and  decorums  to  be observed J 

i 
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9bsenrdd ;  aad,  if  I  had  a  harsh  idommunicatiOA 
to  make  to  a  veoarabile  judge,  and  a  similar  one 
to  Imctier,  I  should  certainly  address  them  in 
A  Ytty.  di&rent  language  indeed.  A  judge  of 
the  laad,  a  mab  not  young,  of  infirm  health, 
hat  tiie  sanctuary  of  his  habitation  broken  open 
by  these  two  peraons,  vfho  set  out  with  him  for 
the  coast,  to  d)rag>  him  from  his  country,  to 

hurry  him  to  a  stramge  laiid  by  the  **  most  direct 
way!''  till  the  king's  writ  stopt  the  malefactors, 
and  left  the  a&bject  of  the  king  awaif  dropt  in 
the.pursmt» 

Is  it  for  nothing,  my  lords,  I  say  this  ?  Is  it 
without  intention  I  state  the  facts  in  this  way? 
It  is  with  every  intention.  It  is  the  duty  of  the 
public  advocate  not  so  to  put  forward  the  object 
of  public  attention,  as  that  the  skeleton-only  shall 

X  appear,  without  flesh,  4x  feature,  or  complexion. 
I  mean, every  thing  that  oo^it  to  be  meant  in  a 
court  of  justice.  I  mean  not  only  that  this  exe« 
crable  attempt  shall  be  intelligible  to  the  court  as 
a  matter  of  law,  but  shall  be  understood  by  the 

.  world  as  an  act  of^iate.  If  advocates  had  always 

the  honesty  and  the  courage,'upon  occasion&like 
this,  to  despise  all  personal  considerations,  and  to 
think  of  no  consequence  but  what  may  result  to 

the  public  from  theiaithful  discharge  of  their  sa-* 
cred  trust,  diesephrenetic  prefects  of  power,  these 
atrocious  aggressions  on  the  liberty  and  happiness 
of  men,  would  not  be  so  often  attempted ;  tor, 
though  a  certain  class  of  delinquents  may  ̂  

2  E  2  *     screened 
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.screened  from  punishment,,  they  cannot  be  pii»p 
tected  from  hatred  and  deri»on.    The  great 
tribunal  of  reputation  will  pass  its  inexorable 
sentence  upon  their  crimes,  their  follies,  or  their 
incompetency;  they  will  sink  themselves  under 
the  consciousness  of  their  situation;  they  will 
feel  the  operation  of  an  acid  ao  neutralising  the 
malignity  of  their  natures,  as  to  make  them  at 
least  harmless,  if  it  cannot  make  them  honest. 
Nor  is  there  any  thing  of  risk  in  the  conduct  I 
recommend.     If  the  fire  be  liot,  or  the  window 

cold»  turn  your  back  to  neither ;  turn  your  face. 
So,  if  you  are  obliged  to  arraign  the  acts  of  those 
in  high  station^  approach  theti)  not  in  malice, 
nor  favour,  nor  fear.     Kemember,  that  it  is  the 
condition  of  guilt  to .  tremble^  ainl  of  honesty 
to  be  bold;    remember,  that   your  false  fear 

can  only  give  them  false  courage : — that  while 
you    nobly  avow  the   c^use   of  truth,  you  wfll 
find  her  shield  an  impenetrable  protection ;  and 
that  no  attack  can  be  either  hazardous  or  ineffi* 

cient,  if  it  be  just  and  resolute, — Jf  Nathan  had 
not  fortified  himself  in  the  boliiness  and  direct* 
ness  of  his  charge,  he  might  have  been  hanged 
for  the  malice  of  his  parable. 

It  is,  my  lords,  in  this  temper  of  mind,  be- 
fitting every  advocate  who  is  worthy  of  the 

name,  deeply  and  modestly  sensible  of  his  duty^ 
and  proud  of  his  privilq^,  equally  exalted 
Sibove  the  meanness  of  temporizing  or  of  offend* 
ing,  most  averse  from  the  unnecessary  infliction 

of 
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cf  pain  upon  any  man  or  men  whatsoever,  that 
I  now  address  you  on  a  question,  the  most 
vitally  connected  with  the  liberty  and  well-being 
of  every  man  within  the  limits  of  the  British 
lempare ;  which  being  decided  one  way,  he  may 

oe  a  freeman ;  which  being  decidied  tlie  other,' 
he  must  be  a  slave.  '  It  is  not  the  Irish  nation 
only  that  is  involved  in  this  question:  every 
member  of  the  three  realms  is  equaUy  embark* 
ed ;  and  would  to  God  all  England  could  listen 
to  what  passes  here  this  day !  they  would>  regard 
us  with  more  sympathy  and  respect,  when  the 
proudest  Briton  saw  that  his  liberty  was  defended 
in  what  he  would  call  a  ̂ovincial  court,  and  by 
a  provincial  advocate.  The  absttact  and  general 

question  for  your  consideration  is  this:-!— my 
lord  EUenborough  has  signed  with  his  own  hand 
a  warrant,  which  has  been  indorsed  by  Mr.  Bell, 
an  Irish  justice,  for :  seizing  the  person  of  Mr. 
Justice  Johnson  in  Ireland  for  conveying  his 

•person  by  the  most  direct  way,  in  such  manner 
as  these  baiHfis  may  choose,  across  the  sea,  and 
afterwards  to  the  city  of  Westminster,  to  take 
his  trial  for  an  alleged  libel  against  the  persons 
entrusted  with  the  government  of  Ireland,  and  to 
take  that  trial  in  a*  country  where  the  supposed 
o&nder  did  not  live  at  the  time  of  the  supposed 
offence,  nor  since  a  period  of  at  least  eighteen 

months  previous  thereto,  has  ever  resided;*  where 
thesubject  of  his  accusation  isperfectly  unknown; 
where  the  conduct  of  his  prosecutors,  which  has 
been  the  subject  of  the  supposed  libel,  is  equally unknown ; 
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unknown ;  where  he  has  not  the  powtt  of  cofti% 
polling  the  attendance  (^  a  single  witne$s  for  hif 
defence.  Under  that  wUrrant  he  has  been 
dragged  from  his  family;  under  that  warrant 

he  was  on  his  way  to  the  water's  edger  his 
transportation  has  been  interrupted  by  the  writ 
before  you»  and  upon  the  rMum  c^  that  writ 
arises  the  question  upon  whiph  you  are  to  dectdftiF 
the  legality  or  illegaiity  of  so  transp^irting  him 
for  the  purpose  6f  trial*  I  anx  wdl  awiar^  tny 
lords,  of  the  limits;  of  the  present  diacuaiion } 
if  the  law  were  detir  in  favour  of  the  prosecu^ 
tors»  a  most  momentous  question  might  arise-^ 
how  &r .  they  may  be  delinquents  in  daring  to 
avail  themselves  of  such  a  law  ibr  $uch  a  pur- 

pose Pr^bat  I  am  aware  that  such  is  not  the 
present  quesfioii.  I  am  aware  that  this  is  no  court 
of  impeachment;  and  therefore  that  your  enquiiy 
is,  not  whether  such  a  power  hath  been  criminal^ 
used^  butwhether  it  doth  in  fact  exist.  Thearrest 

of  the  defendant  has  been  justified  by  the  ad- 

locates  of  the  crown  undei'  the  forty-iburlli  of  his 
present  majesty.  I  hav&  had  the  curiosity  to  jen** 
quire  into  the  history  of  that  act^  and  I  fihd,  that 
in  the  month  of  May,  1804^  the  brotber-in-law  of 
one  of  the  present  prosecutors  obtained  leav€  to 

bring  in  a  bill  to  "  render  more  easy  the  appre- 
^*  bending  and  brmging  to  trial  offenders  escap* 
*^  ing  from  one  part  of  the  united  kingdom  to  an- 
**  other,  and  also  from  one  county  to  another  :** 
that  bill  was  brought  in ;  it  travelled  in  tli.e  canu 
van  of  legislation  unheeded  and  unnoticed,  re- 

tarded 
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twtdedi^  no  difficulties  of  discussion  or  debate^ 
and  in  due  fulness  of  season  it  passed  into  a  law, 
wbiehitiEui  to  commenc^  from  and  aflei-  the  ist 
bf  August,  1804.  This  act,  like  a  young  H^- 
Cttlds,  began  its  exploits  in  the  cradle.  In  the 
^ovesQ^er  following  the  present  warrant  wa^ 
issued,  under  its  supposed  authority.  Let  me 
p9t  he.  understood  to  say  that  the  act  has  been 
glided  through  an  unsuspecting  legislature,  undet: 
any.  porticuiar  influence,  or  for  liny  particular 
pbfpose :  that  Buy  such  man  could  be  found, 
or  any  such  influence  exist,  or  any  such  lethargy 
prevail,  would  not,  perhaps,  be  decent  to  sup- 
^p€P6e  i  still  less  do  I  ̂ uestioh  the  legislative 
authoiity  of  poiiiament.  We  all  know  that  ft 

parliamtotmayaliaint  itself;  and  that  its  omni- 
potetiak  may  equally  extend  in  the  salne  way  t6 
t^e  iidhoie  body  of  l^e  people^  We  know  also 
that  aiost  ui^ust  and  cruel  acts  of  attainder 
had^e  l^eeit  obtained  by  conrupt  men  in  bad 
times:;  and  if  I  could  bring  myself  to  say>  which 
I 'do  net,  that  this  act  was  contrived  for  the 

mere  purpbi^  of  destroying  an  obnoccious  in^- 
dividual,  I  should  hot  hesitate  to  call  it  the  most 
odaous  species  of  attainder  that  cotdd  be  found 
vtpob  the  records  of  legislative  degradation ;  be- 

cause, fertile  simple  purpose  of  extinguishing  an 
individual,  it  would  sweep  the  liberty  of  every 
being  in  the  state  into  the  vortex  of  general  and 
undistinguished  defetruction.  But  these  are  points 
of  view  upon  which  the  minds  of  the  people  of 
Iceland  and  England  may  dwell  with  terror,  or 

indignation. 
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indlgiiation,  or  apathy,  accoirdmg  as  they  tna^ 
be  fitted  for  liberty  or  for  chains ;  but  they  are 
not  points  for  the  court ;  and  so  I  pass  them  by« 
.The  present  arrest  and  detention  are  de&nded 
under  tl^  forty*fourth  of  the  king :  are  they 
warranted  by  that  act  ?  That  is  the  only  question 
for  you  to  decide ;  and  you  will  arrive  at  that 
decision  in  the  usual  course,  by  enquiring,  firsts 
how  the  law  stood  before  upon  the  subject; 
next,  what  the  imperfection  or  grievaace  of 
that  law  was ;  and  thirdly  what  is  the  remedy 
intended  to  be  applied  by  the  act  in  questimi? 
«  9 

First,  tliea,  how  jstood  the  law  be£<wre?— 
jupon  this  part  it  would  be  a.pajrfde  of  useless 
learning  to  go  farther  back  than  the  rtatate  of 
.Charles,  the  Habeas  Corpus  act,  which  is  so 
justly  called  the  second  magna  charta  of  British 

liberty:  what  was  the  ..occasion  of  the  law^ 
the  arbitrary  tranaportatioii  of  the  subject  be- 

yond the  r^m ;  tiiat  base  and  noalignaQt  war, 
^faich  the  odious  and :  despicable  miinioiis  of 
^ower  are  for  ever  ready  to  wage  against  all 
those  who  are  honest  and  bdd  enough  to 
despise,  to  expose,  and  to  resist  them*  &K;h 
is  the  oscitancy  of  man,  that  he  lifes  torpid  tot 
ages  under  these  aggressions,  until  at  last  some 
signal  abuse^  the  violation. of  Lucrece,  the  death 
of  Virginia,  the  oppression  of  William  Tell, 
shake  him  from  his  slumber*  For  years  had  those 

drunken  gambols  of  power  been  played  in  Eng» 
land  5  for  years  had  the  waters  of  bitterness  been 
rising  to  the  brim ;  at  last  a  single  drop  caused 

them 
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Ihem  ta  6verfidWf~and  what  does  that '  great statute  do?  It  defines  and  asserts  the  right,  it 
points  out  the  abuse,  and  it  endeavours  to  secure 
theright,  and  toguard  against  theabuse,  by  giving 
redress  to  the  suflferer,  and  by  punishing  the  o6» 
fender.  For  years  had  it  been  the  practice  to 
transport  obnoxious  persons  but  of  the  realm  into 
distant  parts,  under  the  pretext  of  punishment, 
or  of  safe  custody*  Well  might  they  have  said  to 

be  s^it  ̂ ^  to  that  *  undiscovered  country  from 
"  whose  bourne  no  traveller  returns,"  for  of  theN» 
wretched  travellers  how  few  ever  did  return? 

But  of  that  flagrant  abuse  this  statute  has  laid 
theaxe  to  the  root:  it  prohibits  the  abuse;  it  de^ 
dares  such  detention  or  removal  illegal ;  it  gives 
an  action  against  all  persons  concerned  in  the  of* 
ftttce,  by  contriving,  writing,  signing,  counter- 
mgmng,  such  warrant,  or  advising  or  assisting 
therein.  That  you  may  form  a  just  estimate  of 
the  rights  which  were  to  be  secured,  examine 
the  means  by  which  the  infringement  was  in  fu*- 
tme  to  be  prevented  and  punished.  The  in- 

jured party  has  a  civil  action  against  the  ofien«- 
ders;  but  the  legislature  recollected^  that  the 
sneaking  unprincipled  humility  of  a  servile 
pack^  jury  might  do  homage  to  ministerial 
power  by  compensating  the  individual  with  no- 

mine damages*  The  statute  does  that,  of  which 
I  remember  no  other  instance.  Jt  lieaves  the 
jury  at  liberty  to  give  damages  to  any  extent, 
above  five  hundred  pounds,  but  expressly  for- 
bids  them  to  find  a  verdict  of  damages  below  it. 

Was 
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Was  this  sufficient  ?«^No.—«Tfae  ofimders  inciiir 

a 'praemunire.  They  are  put  Out  of  the  kite's 
protection ;  they  forfeit  their  laAds  and  goods  i 
they  are  disabled  from  bearing  any  office  of  trust 
or  profit.  Did  the  statute  stop  there?  The  le*> 
gislative  saw  in  their  prospective  Mrisdom,  that 
the  profligate  favourite  who  had  committed  trea^ 
$on  against  the  king  by  the  oppression  of  his  sub^ 
jects,  might  acquire  such  a  dominion  oyer  the 
mind  of  his  master,  as  by  the  exertion  of  prcnvi 
gative  to  interrupt  the  course  ofjuatice^suad  pre- 

vent the  punishment  of  his  crime.~The  king 
cannot  pardon.-^Are  bulwarks  like  these  ever 
constructed  to  repel  the  incursions  of  a  cont^oap* 
tible  enemy?  Was  it  a  trivial  atid  ordinary  oceiu 
sion  which  raised  this  storm  of  indignation  ta 
the  parliament  of  that  day  ?  Is  the  ocean  efvef . 
lashed  by  the  tempest  to  waft  a  feather  or  to 
drown  a  fiy  ?  Thus,  haughtily  a^d  jealously^  does 
this  statute  restrain  the*  abuses  that  may  become 
mitted  against  the  liberty  of  the  subject  by  tlia^ 

judge,  the  jury,  or  the  minister*  ,  One  except 
tion,  and  one  exception  only  does  it  contain  t"^. 
it  e:3ccc|>ts  ̂ om  its  protection  by  tb^  sixteenth 
aeotion,  persons  who  may  have  committed  any 

*'  capital  ofience"  in  Scotland  or  Ireland.  If 
the  principle  of  that  exception  were  now  open 
to  discussion,  sure  I  am  that  much  might  be 
said  against  its  policy.  On  the  one  side,  you 
would  have  to  consider  the  mischief  of  letting 

ihis  statute  protect  acapital  offender  from  punish- 
ment, by  prohibiting  his  transmission  to  that 

-  jurisdiction 
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jariisdictiDh  ̂ ere  his  crime  was  committed,  anil 
where  alone  he  could  be  tried*  On  the  other,  you 
would  have  to  weigh  the  danger  to  be  feared  ftoxa 
the  abuse  of  such  a  power,  which  as  the  habeaii 

ccH'pus  act  stood,  could  not  be  resorted  to  in  any 
ordinary  way ;  but  was  cotlfihed  to  the  soul  axid 

esdnsire  exercise  of  the  advisers  of  the  p^reroga* 
tive.  You. would  have  to  co^isider  whether  it  was 

more  likely  that  it  would  be  used  agdirist  the 

guilty  or  the  obnoxious ;  whether  it  'was  mom 
likely  to^  be  xm^d  as  an  instrument  of  justice 
against  the  bad,  or  a  pretext  of  oppression 
against  the  good;  and  iSnally,  whether  you  might 
not  apply  to  the  subject  thb  humane  maxim  df 
our  law*-*tiiat  better  it  i>  that  one  hundred  guilty 
men  should^^scape,  than  that  one  innocei^t,  and, 
let  me  add,  meritorious  man^  should  su£fer.  But 

cor  ancestors  have  considered  the  questi^*,  they 
have  decided;  and,  until  we  are  better  satified 

th^n  I  fear  we  can  be,  that  we  have  not  degene* 

iafeed~ftom  their  virtue,  it  can  scarely  become  us 
to  pass  any  light  or  hasty  condemnation  upon 
idieir  wisdom.  In  this  great  statute,  then  my 
lords^  you  have  the  line  of  demarcation  between 
the  prerogative  and  the  people,  as  well  as  betufteen 
the  criminal  law  and  the  subject,  defined  with  all 
the  exactness,  and  guarded  by  every  precaution 
that  human  prudence  could  devise.  Wretched 
must  that  legislature  be,  whose  acts  you  cannot 
trace  to  the  first  unchangeable  principles  of  i^ 
tional  prerogative,  of  civil  liberty,  of  equal  jus- 
ticer!    In  this  act  you  trace  them  all  distinctly. 

By 
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By  this  act  you  have  a  solemn  legidative  dedara- 

tion,  ̂ ^  that  it  is  incompatible  with  liberty  to 
Bend  any  subject  out  of  the  realm,  ander  pre- 

tence of  any  crime  supposed  or  alleged  to  be 
committed  in  a  foreign  jurisdiction,  except  that 

crime  be  capital.''  Such  were  the  bulwarks 
whidb  our  ancestors  drew  about  the  sacred  tem- 

ple of  liberty — such  the  ramparts  by  which  they 
sought  tb  bar  out  the  ever*toiling  ocean  of  ari»- 
trary  power;  and  thought,  (generous  credulity!) 
that  they  had  barred  it  out  from  their  posiberity  6^ 
#ver.  Little  did  they  foresee  the  future  race  of 
vermin  that  would  work  their  way  through  those 
mounds,  and  let  back  the  inundation;  little  did 
tiiey  foresee  that  their  labours  were  so  like  those 
frail  and  transient  works  that  threatened  for  a 

while  the  haughty  crimes  and  battlemeilts  of  Troy 
but  so  soon  vanished  before  the  force  of  the  tri- 

dent and  the  impulse  of  the  watws;  at  that  they 
were  still  more  like  the  forms  which*  the  infant^ 
finger  traces  upon  the  beach ;  the  next  breeae» 
the  next  tide  erases  them,  and  confounds  them 
with  the  barren  undistinguished  strand*.  The 
ill«omened  bird  that  lights  upon  it  sees  nothi^  to 
maf k,  to  allure,  or  to  deter,  but  finds  all  one  ob^ 
liter9»ted  unwaried  waste ; 

JSt  sola  secwn  sicca  spatiatur  arena. 

StiU  do  I  hope  that  this  sacred  bequest  of  our  an- 
cestors will  have  a  more  prosperous  fortune,  and 

be  preserved  by  a  more  religious  and  successfrrl 
care,  a  polar  star  to  the  wisdom  of  the  l^alator^ 
and  the  integrity  of  the  judge. 

As 
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As  such  wDl  I  suppose  its  principle  not  yet 
brought  into  disgrace;  and  as  such,  wilh  your 
permission,  will  I  still  presume  to  argue  upon 
that  principle* 

So  stood  the  law  till  the  two  acts  of  the  twenty- 
third  and  twenty-fourth  of  George  II.  which  relate 
wholly  to  cases  between  county  and  county  in 
England.  Next  followed  the  act  of  the  thirteenth 
of  his  present  nsuijesty,  which  was  merely  a  regu- 

lation between  England  and  Scotland.  And  next 
came  the  act  of  the  forty-fourth  of  the  present 
reign,  upon  which  you  are  now  called  on  to  de« 
oidC)  which  as  between  county  and  county  is  an 
incorporation  of  the  two  acts  of  George  II:  and 
aa  between  England,  Scotland,  and  Ireland  is 
nearly  a  transcript  of  the  thirteenth  of  the  king. 

Under  the  third  and  fourdi  section  of  this  last 

act:  the  learned  counsel  for  the  learned  prosecu- 
tors (for  really  I  think  it  candid  to  acquit  the 

kird  lieutenant  of  the  folly  or  the  shame  of  this 
business,  and  to  suppose  tliat  ht  is  as  innocent 
of  the  project  from  his  temper,  as  he  must  from 
his  education  be  ignorant  of  the  subject)  endea- 

vour to  justify  this  proceeding.  The  construc- 
tion of  this  act  they  broadly  and  expressly  con- 
tend to  be  this : — first,  they  assert  that  it  extends 

not  only  to  the  higher  crimes,  but  to  all  offences 
whatsoever :  secondly,  that  it  extends  not  only  to 
persons  who  may  have  committed  offences  within 
any  given  jurisdictions,  and  afterwards  escaped 

or  gone  out  of  such  jurisdictions,  but  to  all  per- 

sons 
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sons  whether  so  escaping  or  going  out  or  not  :— 
thirdly,  that  it  extends  to  constructive  aSkaces^ 
&at  is>  to  ofiences  cojtnmitted  gainst  the  laws  of 
certain  jurisdictions,   committed  in  placW  not 
within  them,  by  persons  that  never  put  their  feet 
within  them,  but  by  construction  of  law  commit- 

ting them  within  such  jurisdiction,  and  of  course 

triable  therein : — ^fourthly,  that  it  extands  pecu^ 
Harly  to  the  case  of  libels  against  the  persons  en* 
trusted  with  the  powers  of  government  <>t  with 
ofiices  in  the  state— and  fifthly,  that  it  extends 
not  only  to  offences  commit|;ed  after  the  com* 
mencement  of  the  act,  but  also  to  offences  at  any 
period  however  remotely  previous  to  the  existence 
of  the  statute ;  that  is,  that  it  is  to  have  an  ea^post 
^to  operation.     The  learned  prosecutors  have 
been  forced  into  the  necessity  of  supporting  these 
last  monstrous  positions,  because  upon  the  return 
to  the  writ,  and  upon  the  affidavits  it  appears,  and 
has  been  expressly  admitted  in  the  argument :«--« 
first,  that  the  supposed  libel  upon  these  noble  and 
learned  proscecutors  relates  to  the  unhslppy  ci!r- 
cumstances  that  took  place  in  Ireland  on  the 

twenty-third  of  July,  1 803,  and  of  course  must 
have  been  published  subsequent  thereto: — and 
secondly,  that  Mr,  justice  Johnson  frcwa  the  be- 

ginning of  1 802  to  the  present  hour  was^  never  for 
a  moment  in  England  but  was  constantly  resident 
in  Ireland ;/  so  that  his  guilt,  whatever  it  be,  must 
arise  from  some  act  of  necessity,  committed  in 
Ireland,  and  by  no  physical  possibility  committed 
or  capable  of  being  committed  in  England :  these 
are  the  positions  upon  which  a  learned  chanceU 

lor 
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lor  and  a  loamed  judge  come  forward  to  Sjupport 
tlieir  cause  and  to  ett^ke  their  character,  each  m 
the  &ce  of  his  country,  and  both  in  the  face  of 
the  British  empire :  these  are  the  positions^ 
which,  thank  God,  it  belongs  to  my  nature  to 
abhor,  and  to  my  education  to  despise,  and  which 
it  i^  this  day  my  most  prompt  and  melancholy 

duty  to  refute  and' to  resist— most  prompt  in  obey- 
ing; most  grieved  at  the  occasion  that  calls  for 

tuch  obedience. 

We  must  now  examine  this  act  of  the  forty- 
fourth  of  the  king,  and  in  doing  so  I  trust  you  will 
seek  some  nobler  assistance  than  can  he  found  in 

tlbie  principlaa  or  the  pmtice^  of  day-rules  or  side- 
bar motions;  something  more  worthy  a  lihjsral.and 

learned  courts  acting  under  a  rdigious  sense  of 
their  duty  to  their  king,  their  country^  and  their 
God,  than  the  feebte  and  pedantic  aid  of  a  stiiatf> 
ed  verbal  interpretation,  straining  upon  its  tip* 
U»  to  peep  over  the  syUable  that  stands  be- 

tween it  and  meamogt  If  your  object  was  mere** 
ly  to  see  if  its  words  could  be  tortujred  into  a  sub- 
saissdon  to  a  vindictive  interpretation*  you  would 
have  only  t&  indorse  the  constructicw  that  these 
learned  prosecutors  have  put  upon  it,  and  that 
with  as  much  grave  deliberation  as  Mi^O^stice 
Bell  has  vouchsafed  to  endorse  the  warrant  which 

my  lord  Ellenbbrough  has  thought  fit  to  issue 
under  its  authority.  You  would  then  have  <mly 
ito  loQk  at  it,  ut  leguleins  qmdam  cautus  atque 
aetuSy  prcpcentor. 

Jjotd 
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Lord  Avonmore.  No,  Mr.  Cun«i,  you  for- 
get; it  is  not  prcecentor^  it  is  legukkiS  qukbm 

cautus  atque  actUus^prasco  actiantim^  cantorformd^ 
rum,  auceps  syllabamm. 

Mr.  Curran.  I  thank  you,  my  lord,  for  the 
assistance ;  and  I  am  the  more  gratefiil,  because, 
when  I  consider  the  laudable  and  successful  efforts 
that  have  been  made  of  late  to  make  science  do^ 
mestic  and  familiar,  and  to  emancipate  her  from 
the  trammels  of  scholarship,  as  well  as  the  just 
suspicion  under  which  the  harbourers  and  abet- 

tors of  those  outlawed  classics  have  fallen,  I  see 

at  what  a  risk  you  have  ventured  to  help  me  out. 

And  yet  see,  piy  lord,  if  you  9re  prudent  in  trust- 
ing yourself  to  the  honoiur  of  an  accomplice* 

Think,  should  I  be  prosecuted  for  this  misprision 
of  learning,  if  I  cotdd  resist  the  temptation  of  es- 

caping by  turning  evidence  against  so  notorious 

a  ddinquent  as  you,  my  good  lord,  and  so  con- 
fessedly more  criminal  than  myself,  or  perhaps 

than  any  other  man  in  the  empire*. 

To  examine  this  act  then,  my  lords,  we  must 
revert  to  the  three  English  statutes  of  which.it  is 
a  transcript.  The  first  of  these  is  the  twenty* 
third  of  George  11.  cap.  26.  sect.  11. 

So  much  of  the  title  as  relates  to  our  present  en- 

quiry is  ̂'for  the  apprehending  of  persons  in  any 
*  Lord  Avomnore .  maj  be  justly  nmked  amongst  the  first 

classical  scholars  iu  either  |re)iaod  or  EDgland.  They  who 
know  Imio,  koow  this. 

*•  county 
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*^  ccmntjot  pbicevfpon  waniants  gcMtBi  hyfi^^' 
^^  tites  of  tkd  peace  is  any  other  oonnt^'orpjboei'^ 

See  ruyw  sect  11,.  that  oontains  ̂ eiptfiemM& 
wnd  enaction  as  to  this  9ul]geet  >^      ' 

,   •           '  » 

^^  Atid  wheresas  it  &e«fMvtly  bappeti$  that  p«i^« 
*^  sons,  against  whom  warrants  are  grsmted  by 
^  jui^toces  of  tbd  peace  for  tte  sevemt  vcdttiities 
^^  witfalir  thklfiingdom^  6sca|^  iota  otb«rr  coUistid^ 
*^  or  pdac^  (mt49f  ditt  jbri«diatao9  of  ih^jast^^ 
^^  of  the  peteci  granting  sudi  warranted  and  fheve^ 
^^  byavofiibeingpumi^dfbrthedfdiMes  wheve- 
*^  withdity  are  charged:   ¥m  renedy^het^i^, 
^*  be  ii  enacted  iyy  the  sntboiitf  albi^mdy  l^t' 
**  from  and  after  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  June, 
*^  dne  thousand  seven  bandred'smd  fifty,  in  case 
^*  any  pei*8on  against  whom  a^  legal  warrant  shalft 
*^  briswed  by  any  justice  <^  justioes  <^  ttoe  pe«cer 
•^  ibi!  any:  countyi  riding,  division,/  city,  liberty, 
^  tewii  or  pl^ce  within  this   {ciafgdoniy  shaff 
^^  escafMi  or  go  into  any  a%hep,  county,  riding, 
•*  divisionj,  city,  liberty,  totv^or  plaice  c»it  of  th€f 
^'jurisdiction  of  the  juttice  or  jmlkM-gvahtifng 
^  sucb  waivant  an  albresaidy  it  shall  saud  inay  bci 
V  lawful  for  any  justice  of  the  peace  ofttheGcniiX'^ 

•*  ty,  riding,   division,   city,  liberty,  town,  or 
^pkce,  to  which  such  person  shalt  have  gone 
^  or  escaped,  to  endorse  such  warranl^  upon  ap^ 
'^  plication  made  to  htm  for  that  purpose,  and  %<$ 
^  cause  iiie  person  againat  wboin  the  sauie  ibali 
^  have  been  issued  to  be  a{}prgheiided  and  sOM 

2p  •      ̂ ^t4 
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^*  to  the  justice  or  justices  who  granted  such  w8r-< 
^^  rant,  or  some  other  justice  or  justices  of  the 
•'  county,  riding  division,  city,  liberty,  town  or 

place,  from  whence  such  person  ̂ all  have 
gone  or  escaped,  to  the  end  that  he  or  she  may 

•*  be  dealt  with  according  to  law,  any  law  or 
«>  usage  to  the  contrary  notwithstanding/' 

This  act  was  amended  by  the  twenty-fourth  of        j 
the  same  reign^  the  title  of  which  was,  ̂ \  An  act 
^^  for  amettding  and  making,  more  efiectual  a 
^^  clause  in  an  act  passed  in  the  last  session  of 
V  parliament  for  the  apprehendi^  of  persons  jn 

V  any  county  or  place  upcm  warrants'granted  by 
"  j  wtice^  of  the  peace  oi  any  county  or  place." 

€€ 

(4 

It  then  recites  the  J 1  th  section  of  the  twenty- 

third  of  George  II.  and  proceeds, "  And  whereat 
such  offender  or  offenders  may  reside  or  be  in 
some  other  county,  riding,  division,  ciiy,  liber* 
ty,  town,  or  place,  out  of  the  ju^i^4iictk>n8  of 

V  the  j^ustice  or  justices  granting  such  warrant, 

^^  as  aforesaid,  before  tlie  granting  sucb  warrant, 
'/  and  without  escaping  or  goinjg  out  of  the  coun^ 
<^  ty ,  ridic^,  division,  city,,  liberty,  txm^i  or  place 
".  after  such  warrant  gi^anted." 

I  shall  r^erve  a  mor^. particular  examination 
of  these  two  acts  for  that  head  of  my  argument 
that  shall  necessarily  require  it*  At  present  I 
shall  only  observe:  first,  that  they  are. manifestly 
prospective;  secondly,  that  they  operate  only  as 
tietween  county  and  county  in  England;  thirdly, 

that 
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j^at  tMy  deafly  abd  diatinetlj'go'toall  (^Senderil 
3iif^hat$<)^¥er,  who  lAay  avoid  trial  and  punishmenfC 
4f  their  offences  by  escaping  from  the  jurisdi(> 
tion  in  whieh  th€y  were  committed,  and  were  of 
.eour^e  triable  and  punii^able;  and  fourthly,  that 

|)rovi3ion  is  mude  for  bailing  the  p6?sQ£»'so  ai^ 
I'e&ted  in  the  place  where  t^keo,  if  the  otifenc^ 
charged  upon  them  were  bailable  by  law. 
I  .  .  -  r 

*        •  % 

In  the  thirteenth  of  his  present  m^estyit.  ws^ 
thought  fit  to  make  a  law  with  riespect  to  (;nmi^ 
nak  escaping  from  England  toScot^nd,  mdmQC^ 

versa :  of  that  act  the  present  statute  of  t^e  for^-^ 
fourth  is  a  transcript.    And  upon  this  statute^ 
fbrises  tlie  first  question  made  by  the  prosecutors; 
namely,  whether,  like  the  acts  of  the  twenty* 
third  and  twenty-fourth  of  Qeorge   II.   wh^j^ 
were  merely  b^we^n  county- and  county,  it  ex« 
tended  indiscriminately  to  the^.lowest  as  well  aS; 
the  highest  offences?  or  whether  the  thirteenth 
and  forty-fonrth,  which  go  to  kingdom  and  kin^ 
dom,  are  not  confined  to  some  and  to  what  pari^ 
ttcular  species  of  offences?  the  preamble  to  these 
two  statutes  so  far  as  they  bear  upon  our  pre* 
sent  question  is  contained  in  the  third  section  oi 
the  forty-fourth,  the  act  now  under  considera- 

tion.    And  there  is  not  a  word  in  it  that  is  not 

most  material.     It  says,  ̂ *  Whereas,  it  may  fre- 
^/  quently  happen  that  felons  and  other  malefac- 
^^  tors  in  Ireland  may  make  their  escape  into 
^^  Great  Britain,  and  also  that  felons  and  other 
f  malefactors  in  Great  Britain  may  make  their 

2  F  2  escape 
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f^  aespe  into  llTelaiuly  wheriby  tlieir  ctimefl^  f^ 
^  main  unpunished."  There  b^ng  no  sufficient 
provfsioh  hj  ike  law$^  now  in  force  in  Great  Bri-' 
tain  and  Iceland  respectively  fi)r  af^prehending 
such  offenders  and  transmitting  them  into  that 
part  of  die  united  kingdesn  ift  which  their  of&ncet 
were  committed^  For  remedy  whereof,  kc*  and 

if  any  person  against  whom  a  warrant  4ihatt  be 
issued  by  any  justice  of  the  peace  in  Ireland  for 
atoy  crime  or  oflfence  against  the  kiws  of  Ireland 
shall  escape,  go  into,  reside,  or  be  in  any  place 
in  England  or  Scotland,  it  shall  be  lawful  for  any 
jnstice  of  the  peace  for  the  place,  whither  or 
where  such  persons  shall  escape,  &c.  to  endorse 
his  name  on  such  warrant;  which  warrant  so  en- 

dorsed shall  be  a  sufficient  anthority  to  the  per-* 
y)n  bringing  it  to  execute  the  same  by  appre- 

hending the  person  against  whom  it  is  granted, 
and  to  convey  him  by  the  most  direct  way  into 
Ireland  and  befwe  a  justice  livimg  near  the  place 
where  he  shall  land,  which  justice  shall  proceed 
with  regard  to  him  as  if  he  had  been  legally  apJ 
prehended  in  such  county  of  Irdand.  The  4th 
section  makes  the  same  provision  for  escapes 
from  England  or  Scotland  into  Ireland.  The 
statiite  goes  on  and  directs  that  the  expenses  of 

such  removal  shall  be  repaid  to  the  person  de- 

fraying the  same  by-  thetreasurer  of  the  connty 
in  which  the  qrime  was  committed,  and  the  trea- 

surer is  to  be  allowed  for  it  in  his  accounts. 

To  support  the  eonstruction  that  takes  in  all 

possible 



been  told,  and  upon  the  grav«  authority  of  ttota:* 

l^le  eases',  that  the  enacting  part  of  a  statute  tMf 
go  beyond  its  preamble  j  that  it  cannot  be  w» 

Wtrainedfey  the  preamble,  and  stillless  by  the  title'$ 
that  hei^  the  enacting  dause  was  the  Mrords  "  any 
^  offehce,''  and  thAt  **  any  offence^*  mttst  extend 
to  every  offence,  and  of  course  to  th*  oflfence  lA 
Question*  If  the  question  had  been  rtf  the  lighter 
kind,  you  might  perhaps  have  tsmiled  at  the  pa^ 
frade  of  authorities  produced  to  establish  virhat  no 
lawyer  ever  thinks  of  denying,  T^ey  would  hav« 
iicted  with  more  advantage  to  tbe  justice  of  the 
country,  though  perhaps  not  to  the  wishes  of 
their  dients,  if  iiiey  had  not  reminded  your  lord- 

ships, that  in  the  construction  of  statutes,  the  pre^ 
amble  and  even  the  title  itself  may  give  some  as- 

sistance to  the  judge  in  developing  its  meaning 
and  its  extent;  if  they  had  reminded  you,  that 
rtem^dial  laws  are  to  be  construed  Hberally,  and 

penal  laws  with  the  utmost  strictness  and  cau^ 
tion.  And  when  they  contend  that  a  supposed 
libel  is  wHhin  the  letter  of  this  law,  they  would 
have  done  weD  toliave  added,  that  it  is  a  maxim 

that  there  may  be  cases  within  the  letter  of  n 
statute,  which*  notwithstanding,  the  judge  is 
bound  to  reject  from  its  operation  as  being  in- 

compatible With  its  spirit.  They  would  have  done 

well  in  addnig,  that' the  judge  is  bound  so  to  con- 
sfeue  all  laws  as  not  to  infringe  upon  any  of  the 
known  riAes  of  religion  or  morality — any  of  the 
kiiOwn  rules  of  di^ributive  justice— any  of  the 

estiablished 
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established  principles  of  the  liberties  and  ri|^ 
of  the  subject— *and  that  it  is  no  more  than^  a  de» 
cent  and  becoming  deferenoe  to  the  legidator  td 
assume  as  certain,  that  whatever  words  he  may 
have  uaedf  he  could  not  possibly  have  meant  any 
thing  that  upon  the  face  of  it  was  palpitbly  ab* 
aurdy  immoral^  or  unjust.  These  are  the  pdn* 
cjiples  <m  which  I  am  persuaded  this  court  will 
always  act,  because  I  know  them  to  be  the  prin- 

ciples on  which  every  court  of  justice  ought  to 
act*  And  I  abstain  studiously  from  appealiiig  to 
any  judicial  decisions  in  support  <^them,  because 
to  fortify  then^  by  precedent  or  authority  would 
be  to  suppose  them  liable  to  be  called  in  question. 
There  is  another  rule  which  I  can  easily  e»:use 
the  learned  gentleman  from  adverting  to^  and 
that  is,  that  when  many  statutes  are  made  in  pari 
materid,  any  one  of  them  is  to  be  construed,  not 
independently  of  the  others,  but  with  a  reference 
to  the  entire  code  of  which  it  is  only  a  com* 

ponent  piart* 

On  these  grounds  then,  I  say,  the  forty-fourth 
was  not,  and  could  not  be  inffiQded  to  go  to  all 
offences  lyhatsoever. 

First  because  the  acts  of  twenty-third,  and 
twentynfourthof  George  II..hadalleady  described 

*'  all  persons'*. by  words  of  the  most  general  and 
comprehensive  kind.  If  the  framers  of  the  tbiri 
teenth  and  forty-fourth  m^smt  to  carry  Ihese  acts 
to  the.  samejength,  they  had  the ,  wQrd3  of  the  for* 

mer 
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Hierw^ts  before  their  eyes,  and  Y$t  they  have  itised 

v«y  <Ufl«««  word.:  .  dear  pU  io  my  mind, 
that  they  meant  to  conyey  a  yery  difierent  mean^ 
ing.  In  these  latter  acts  they  use  yery  singular 

\irords — "  felons  and  other  malefactors V-^that 
these  words  are  ̂ somewhat  loose  and  indefinite  I 

make  no  difficulty  of  admitting:  but  will  any  man 
that  understands  Es^lish  deny,  that  they  describe 
offences  of  a  high^  and  most  encMrmous  degree? 
You  are  told,  that  felon  does  not  necessarily  mean 
a  capital  offender,  because  thjere  are  felonies  not 
capital^  the  name  being  deriyed  from  the  for«^ 
feiture  not  of  life,  but  of  property.  You  are  also 
told,  that  male&ctor  means  generally  an  iU-doer, 
and,  in  that  sense,  that  eyery  c^ender  is  a  male* 
f actor;  but  the  thirteenth  and  fQrty«>fourth  states 
this  class  to  be  felods  and  male&ctors,  for  whose 

transmission  from  kingdom  to  kingdom  ̂ ^  no  suf- 
'^  ficient  prbyision  was  made  by  the  laws  now  in 
''  forcie/'  Now  I  think  it  is  not  unfair  reasoning 

,  to  say,  that  this  act  extends  to  a  class  of  offenders 
whose  transmission  was  admitted  to  be  not  in« 

compatible  with  the  just  liberty  of  the  subject  of 
England;  but  for  whose  transmission  the  legis- 

lature could  not  say  there  was  no  provision;  but 
for  whose  transmission  it  was  clear  that  there  was 

not  a  sufficient  provision,  though  there  was  some 
provision.  If  you  can  find  any  class  so  circum- 

stanced, that  is  exclusively  liable  by  law  to  be  so 

transmitted,  the  meaning  of  the  words  ̂   felons 
**  and  other  malefactors,''  becomes  fixed,  and 
imi&t  necessanly  veS^x  to  such  class. 

Now 
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Nmt  'thit  oIm8  is  iexpra^dy  describfid  in  the 

Mbets  Mtpug  act,  because  it  declares  the  tioos- 
iMiSMOh  of  all  persenfi  to  be  illegal,  except  anl  j 

persons  oharged  Mrtth  capkid  crimes ;  £ir  their  iispr 

])rehensk)ii  and  transmassion  there  M^as  a  provi- 
sion, the  mandatum  regis;  that  is,  thediscretiooary 

'^s^ercjse  of  thfe  prerogatii^.  That  power  had 
tliereibre^  been  us^  hi  cas^s  of  treason,  as  ia 

liuody's  ease :  so  in  die  case  of  lard  Saiacliar; 
Carliol,  the  principal  in  4;he  murder  of  Turner, 
<!:ommitted  in  London  by  the  procurement  oi 
iord  fianchar,  'wa&  arrested  in  Scotland  whither 
h%  had  led,  by  the  or^er  of  l^ing  James  L  and 
brought  bade  to  England,  where  he  was  executed 
^r  the  cirime,  ̂ ks  w^iS  lord  Sanchar,  the  accessary 
hefore  the  fapt;  but  such  interference  of  the 
|)rerogativ^  might  be  granted  or  withheld  at  ]dea^ 
^mee,  <;ouId  be  implied  for  only  with  great  dffi- 
cuky  and  expense,  and  thei^efom  might  well  be 
i:;all6d  an  insufficient  proyision.  No  provitton  for 
such  a  pui^ose  ean  be  suffidfecvt,  imless,  instead 
of  depending  on  the  capiiee  of  mesa  in  power^  it 
cannot  be  resorted  to  in  die  ordinary  course  of 
law.  You  have  therefcre,  my  lords,  to  diect  be- 

tween two  eopstructions)  one  which  makes  an 
adequate  provision  for  carrying  the  exception  in 
the  sixteenth  section  of  the  habeas  eoipus  act 
into  ei&ct ;  and  the  other,  a  eoniplete  and  radi- 

cal repeal  of  t^  aacred  security  ibr  the  ireedom 
of  £ng!is^meii.-***But  fhrth^,  the  spirit  and  ihe 
letter  of  the  habeas  corpus  law  is,  that  die  party 

arrested  sha^,  witii«04it  a  mom^nt^s  delays  he bailed, 



limHed^  if  tbe  aflfexa^e  be  bailaUe ;  but  if  mis^ 
mtBBi»m  are  vdfdiin  this  act,  then  an  Es^ish  siub- 
jectv  ariested  under  an  Irish  warrant,  caaiaot  be 
Iniled  ̂ hm  any  part  of  the  re$lm  of  England!; 
but  must  be  carried  forward,  in  the  custody  of 
Jii8iibailiffi(,  to  tbe  sea-ai&ope  of  his  country,  wfae» 
be  is  to  be  embarked  in  such  vessel  as  they  think 
prop» ;  and*  if  it  should  be  the  good  pleasure  of 
his  guardians  to  let  bim  land  alive  in  mf  part  dT 
Irdboad^  titt»#  and  siot  tiH  then,  may  he  apj^y  to 
an  Irish  justice  to  admit  him  to  bail  in  a  foreign 
eouTitry,  wbere  be  is  a  perfect  strauger,  and  where 
i2o»e  bttt  an  idiot  could  eai:pect  to  iind  any  mam 
disposed  to  make  bimsdif  (responsible  for  his  ap- 
peataacew  Can  3^u,  my  Iordi»,  bring  your  minds 
easily  to  bdieve  that  such  a  tissi^  of  despotism 
and  icily  could  have  been  the  sober  and  deliberate 
iotention  of  the  l^islature  ?  but  further^  under 
the  acts  of  George  II.  even  ifrom  one  cpunty  to 
the  next,  the  warrant  hytl^  lurst  justice  must  be 
audftenticatedupoa  oatfa^  before  it  can  be  endorsed 
by  tlie  second ;  but,  in  this  act,  between,  perhaps, 
the  remotest  regions  of  different  kingxkdns,  no 
tfuthenticatioii  is  required ;  and,  upon  the  endorse 
ment  oC  perhaps*  a  Iwged  warrant,  wbich  tiif 
English  justice  has  no  means  of  enquiring  into^ 
a  British  subjectistobexnarched  through  England* 
and  carried  over  sea  to  Ireland,  tihere  to  leara  is 

the  county  of  Kerry,  or  Galway^  or  Derrpv  that 
he  had  been  torn  from  his  family,  his  friends,  hi« 
bufiimss^  to  the  annihilation  of  his  credit,  the  nana 
of  his  pffiursy  Ihe  destruction  of  kb  health,  in  oo» 
   sequence 
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ieqnence  of  a  mistake,  or  a  practical  joke,  or  an 
inhuman  or  remorseless  project  of  vindictive  m»« 
lice;  and  that  he  is  then  at  liberty  to  return^  if  he. 
is  able  $  that  he  may  have  a  good  acti<Hi  at  law 
against  the  worthy  and  responsible  bailiff  that 
abused  him,  if  be  is  foolish  enougbjto  look  for  faim^ 
or  unfortunate  enough  to  find  him*  Can  you,  my 
lords,  be  brought  seriously  to  bdieve,  that  such  A 
construction  would  not  be  the  foulest  as^rsion 

upon  the  wisdom  and  justice  6f  the  legislature  ? 

I  said,  my  lords,  that  an  Engli^man  may  be 
taken  upon  the  endorsement  of  a  forged  warrant. 
Let  me  not  be  supposed  such  a  simpleton  as  to 
think  that  the  danger  of  forgery  makes  a  slmde  of 
difierence  in  the  subject.  I  know  too  well  that 
calendar  of  saints,  the  Irish  justices ;  I  am  too 
much  in  the  habit  of  prosecuting  and  defending 
them  every  term  arid  fevery  com  mission,  not  to  be 
able  to  guess  at  what  price  a  customer  might  have 
real  warrants  by  the  dozen  ;  and,  without  much 
sagacity,  we  might  calculate  the  average  expense 
of  their  endorsement  atthe  otherside  of  the  water* 

f^But,  further  yet^  the  act  provides  that  the  ex^ 
l^se  of  such  transmission  shall  be  paikl  atthe 
eiid  of  the  journey,  by  the  place  where  the  crime 
bas  been  committed-~but,  who  is  to  supply  the 
expenses  by  the  way  ?  what  sort  of  prosecutors  do 
you  think  the  more  likely  to  advance  those  ex« 
penses,  an  angry  minister^  or  a  vindictive  indivi* 
dual? — I  can  easily  see  that  such  a  construction 
WHildgiveamoeteffectualmethodofgettii^  rid  of 
-  a  troublesome 
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a.  troublesome  political  oppotient ;  or  a  rival  in 
^1^6 ;  or  a  rival  in  love;  or  of  quickening  the  un- 
d^tiiul  Imgering  of  an  ancestor  tliat  felt  not  the 
maturity  of  his  heir;  but  I  cannot  bring  myself  t0 
believe,  that  a  sober  legislature,  when  the  com- 

mon rights  of  humanity  seem  to  be  beaten  into 
their  Is^t  entrenchment,  and  to  make  their  last 
stand,  I  txust  in  God  a  successfiil  one,  in-  the  Bri- 

tish empire,  would  choose  exactly  that  awful 
crisis  for  destroying  the  most  vital  principles  of 
common  justice  and  liberty;  or  of  shewing  to 
these  nations,  that  their  treasure  and  their  blood 

were  to  be  wasted  in  struggling  for  the  noble  pri- 
vilege of  holding  the  right  of  freedom,  of  habita-  ̂ 

tibn,  and  of  country,  at  the  courtesy  of  every 
little  irritable  officer  of  state,  or  of  our  worship- 

ful Rivets,  and  Bells,  and  Medlicots,  and  their 

trusty  and  well-belpved  cousins  and  catchpoles. 

But,  my  lords,  even  if  the  prosecutor  should 
succeed,  which,  for  the  honour  and  character  of 
Ireland,  I  trust  he  cannot,  in  wringing  from  the 
bench  an  admission  that  all  offences  whatsoever 

are  within  this  act,  he  wiQ  have  only  commenced 
his  honourable  cause,  he  will  only  have  arrived 
at  the  vestibule  .of  atrocity.  He  has  now;  to  shew 
that  Mr.  Johnson  is  within  the  description  of  a 
mal^actor,  making  his  escape  into  Ireland, 
whereby  his  offence  may  remain  unpunished,  and 
liable  to  be  arrested  under  a  warrant  endorsed  in 

that  place  whither  or  where  such  person  shall 
escape,  go  into,  reside,  or  be*  For  this  enquiry  yxju 

must 
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must  refer  to  the  twenty-third  and  tvmity^ourtlt 
George  II.  The  first  of  these,  tv^nty^hird,  c  !!• 

Incites  the  mischief—"  that  persons  again^ 
^'  whom  warrants  are  granted  escape  into  other 

"  counties,  arid  thereby  avoid  being  punished.**—* 
The  enacting  part  >  then  gives  the  remedy  ;— 
^*  the  justice  for  the  place  into  which  such  person 
shaU  have  gone  or  e^aped  shidl  endorse  the 
ongimd  warrant,  and  the  person  accused  shaU 

***  thereunder  be  sent  to  the  justice  who  granted 
**  it,  to  be  by  him  dealt  with,*'  &c. 

If  words  can  be  plain,  these  words  ire 
they  extend  to  persons  actually  Committing  crimes 
within  a  jurisdiction,  and  actnatty  escaping  into 
some  other  after  warrant  granted,  and  thereby 
avoiding  triat — In  this  act  there  were  fiMmd  two 
defects : — first,  it  did  not  comprehend  persons 
changing  their  abode  before  warrant  issued,  and 
whose  removing,  as  not  being «  direct  iUghtfrom 
pursuit,  could  scarcely  be  cafled  an  escape  i-^ 
secoaodly,  it  did  not  give  the  second  justice  a 
power  to  bail. — And  here  you  see  how  essential 
to  justice  it  wlui  deemed,  that  the  person  arrested 
d»Mild  be  bailed  on  the  spot  and  the  moment  of 
arrest,  if  the  charge  was  bailable. 

Accordingly,  the  twenty-fourth  of  George  IL 
iMtp.  55.  was  made:— Aiter  recitiii^  the  former 
act,  and  the  class  of  offenders  thereby  (iescribed^ 
namely,  actual  offemiers  actually  escaping;  it 
recites  that  ̂ *  whereais  mck  ofyiders  mav  reside 

€i or 
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"  oir  beili'som^  ̂ her  county  before  tRe  warrant 
*•  grancedy  ami  without  escaping  or  going  out  of 
^f  the  ominty  after  such  a  warrant  granted,"  it 
tfeeti  enactSy  *^  that  the  justice  for  such  pfctce 
**  where  such  person  shall  escape,  gomto,  reside,. 
"  or  be,  shall  endorse,  &c,  and  may  bail  if  bail- 
^*  able,  «  transmit,*'  &c. 

'  Now  tile  constraction  of  these  two-  acts  takenr 
together  is  manifestly  this :  it  takes  in  every  per^^ 

wni  who  beitig  in*  any  juris(fi<itron^  and  com- 
mitting a»  dflfeiice  therein,  escaping  afterwarrantr 

or  without  escaping-  after  warrant,  going  intoi 
flNoHie  other  jurisdiction,  and  who  shall  there  re- 
ilwfe,  that  is,  permanently  abide,  or  skali  be,  that 
k  permanently,  so  as»  to  be  caHfed  a  rfesident. 

Nowhere  it  is^ admitted  that  Mr*  Johnson  waal 
not  widiin  the  realm<>f  Unhand  since  thebeginning 
4f  1 802,  more  than  a  year  beffere  the  oiflfence  ex- 

isted ;  and  therefore  you  are  gravdy  called  upon 
to  say  that  be  is  ffce  person  who  made  his  escap^ 
from  a  place  vfhere  he  never  was,  and  into  st 

place  which  he  had  never  l^t. — ^To  let  in  this 
wise  and  humane  instruction,  see  what  you  are 
called  upon  todo^-i-the  statute  makes  such  per^ 

sons  liable,  te  a^^rest  if  they  s(hall  have  done  cer* 
tain  things,  to  'wit,  if  th^  shall  escape,  go  into, 
reside,  or  be  ;  but  •  if  the  fact  of  simply  being, 
L  €.  existing  in  another  jurisdiction,  is  sufficient 
to  make  them  so  liable,  it  follows  of  course^ 
that  the  two  only  verbs  that  imply  doing  any 

'    '  ̂   thing; 
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thing,  th|tt  is  escape  or  go  into  must  be  regSxdeA 
as  superfluous^  that  is,  that  the  legislative  had 
no  idea  whatsoever  to  be  conveyed  by  them  when 
they  used  them,  and  therefore  are  altogether  ex- 

punged and  rejected* 

Such,  my  lords,  are  the  strange  and  iranafural 
monsters  that  may  be  produced  by  thiQ[  union  of 
malignity  and  folly.  I  cannot  but  own  that  I  f<$el 
an  indignant,  and  perhaps  ill-natured  satisfaction 
in  reflecting  that  my  own  country  cannot  mono- 
polize  the  derision  and  detestation  that  such  a 
production  must  attract.  It  was  originally  con- 

ceived by  the  wisdom  of  the  east  j  it  has  made  its. 
escape,  and  come  into  Ireland  under  the  sanction 
of  the  first  criminal  judge  of  the  empire:  here^ 
I  trust  in  God,  we  shall  have  only  to  feel  shame 

or  angei'  at  the  insolence  of  the  visit;  without 
the  melancholy  aggravation  of  such  an  execrable 
guest  continuing  to  reside  or  to  be  among  us.  On* 
the. contrary,  I  will  not  dismiss  the  cl^eexing  ex* 
pectation  from  my  heart,  that  your  decision,  my 
lords,  will  shew  the  British  nation,  that  a  country, 
having  as  just  and  as  proud  an  idea  of  liberty  Ks 
herself,  is  pot  an  unworthy  ally  in  the  great  con- 
test-for  the  rights  of  humanity  ;^^is  no  unworthy  as^ 
sociate  in  resisting  the  progress  of  barbarity  and 
military  despotism,  and  in  de^^ndix^  against  its 
enemies  that  great  system  of  British  freedom,  in 
which  we  have  now  a  common  interest,  and  under 
the  ruins  of  which,  if  it  ̂ ould  be  overthrown 
we  must  be  buried  19  a  common  destructioii* 

I  am 
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I  aift  not  ̂ nOraitt,  my  lords,  that  this  extraor- 
dinary construction  has  received  the  sanction  of 

another  court,  nor  of  the  surprise  and  dismay  with 
which  it  smote  upon  the  general  heart  of  the  bar, 
I  am  aware  that  I  may  have  the  mortification  of 
being  told  in  another  country  of  that  unhappy 
decision,  and  I  foresee  in  what  confusion  I  shall 

bang  down  my  head  when  I  am  told  it.  But  I  che- 
rish too  the  consolatory  hope,  that  I  shall  be  able 

to.  tell  them  that  I  had  an  old  and  learned  friend* 

whom  I  would  put  above^l  the  sweepings  of  their 
ball,  who  was  of  a  different  opinion ;  who  had  de- 

rived his  ideas  of  civil  liberty  from  the  pure^'' fountains  of  Athens  and  of  Rome ;  who  had  fed 
the  youthful  vigour  of  his  studious  mind,  with 
tlie  theoretic  knowledge  of  their  wisest  philoso* 
phers  and  [statesmen ;  and  who  had  refined  the 
theory  into  the  quick  and  exquisite  sensibility  <^ 
moral  instinct,  by  contemplating  the  practice  of 
their  most  illustrious  examples ;  by  dwelling  on  thg 

sweet  soul'd  piety  of  Cimon;  on  tlie  anticipated 
Christianity  of  Socrates ;  on  the  gallant  and  pa« 
thetic  patriotism  of  Epaminondas ;  on  that  pure 
austerity  of  Fabricius,  whom  to  move  from  his 
integrity  would  have  been  more  difficult  than  to 
have  pushed  the  sun  from  his  course.  I  would 
add,  that  if  he  had  seemed  to  hesitate,  it  was  but 
for  a  moment:  that  his  hesitation  was  like  the 

passing  cloud  that  floats  across  the  morning 
sun,  and  hides  it  from  the  view  and  does  so  for  a 

moment  hide  it  by  involving  the  spectator  with- 
out even  approaching  the  face  of  the  luminary : 

And 
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And  this  soo^^ng  hope  I  draw  from  the  deattest 
Mid  tenderest  recollections  of  my  life,  from  the 
remembrance  of  those  attic  nights  and  those  re* 
fections  of  the  gods  which  we  have  spent  with 
those  admired  and  respected  and  beioved  com** 
panions  who  have  gone  before  us ; — over  whose 
ashes  the  most  precious  tears  of  Ireland  have 
lieen  shed:  jes,  my  good  lord,  I  see  yon  do  not 
ibrget  them;  I  see  their  sacred  &rms  passing  in 
md  review  before  your  memory;  I  see  your  pain* 
cd  and  serened  fancy  recalling  thosehappy  meet- 

ings, when  the  innocent  enjoyment  of  social 
mirth  expanded  into  the  nobler  warmth  of  social 
virtue ;  and  the  horizon  of  the  board  became  en^ 
krged  into  the  horizon  of  man ; — ^when  the  swell- 

ing heart  conceived  and  commimicated  the  pure 

and  generous  purpose, — when  my  slenderer  atid 
younger  taper  imbibed  its  borrowed  light  from 
the  more  matured  and  redundant  fountain  of 

yours.  Yes,  my  lord,  we  can  remember  those 
nights  without  any  other  regret  than  that  they 
can  never  more  reti»m,  for 

«<  We  spent  tliem  not  in  toys,  or  lust,  or  wine ; 
Bat  search  of  deep  philosophy 
Wit,  eloquence  and  poesy, 

*'  Arts,  which  I  Ibv'd,  for  they,  my  friend,  were  thine/'* 

But,  my  lords,  to  return  to  a  subject  from  which 

to  have  thus  far  departed,  I  think,  may  not  be 

*  Lord  Avonmore :  the  picture  bore  certainly  a  strong  like- 
ness to  him.  Those  wht©  know  him  perceive  and  acknow- 

ledge it. wholly 
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isdioUy  vjtl^ttt  eKCUBe.  The  expre^^  ptgectof 
the  forty^fourth  was  to  send  persons  ̂ o^  place? 
where  they  .were  not  triable  by  law,  back  to  t¥^ 
places  lHat  had  jurisdiction  to  txy  them,  Ajjd  iij 
those  very  ̂ ords  does  Mr.  justice  j^lackstone  ob* 
serve  on  the  thirteenth  of  the  king,  thftt  it  WM 
made  to  prevent  impunity  by  escape,  by  givipj 

a  power  of  ̂<  sending  back"  such  oflfeitders;  |M^ 
had  so  esca|)ed.  i;j 

'  "  •       .  ' . 

This  tsspie  of  argument .  would  ndiw  iiatmrftUj 

claim  its  place  in  the  present  discussion*-  i  men* 
tion  it  now,  that  it  might  not  be  supposed  that  { 
meant  to  pretermit  so  important  a  consideration* 
And  I  only  mention  it,  because  it  will  conilect 

•itself  with  a 'subsequent  head  of  this  enquiry  in  > 
manner  more  forcibly  applicable  to  the  object^ 

whein  I  think  I  may  venture  to  say,' it  .'n^  appear 
td  damonstcation,  that  if  the  offence  chargedjupon 
the  defendant  is  triable  at  all,  it  is.  triable  in  Ire^ 
iand  and  no  where  else  y  and  of  course  tfaait  the 

prosecutors  are  acting  in  direct  violation'  of  the 
statute,  when  they  seek  to  transport  him  front  a 
place  where  he  can  be  tried,  into  another  country 
that  can  have  po  possible  jurisdiction  wer  hixn. 

Let  us  now,  my  lords,  examine  the  next  posi- 
tion coniended  for  by  those  learned  prosecutors. 

Having  laboured  to  prove  that  the  act  applies  not 
merely  to  capital  crimes,  but  to  all  offences  what- 

soever ;  having  laboured  to  shew  that  an  act  for 
preventing  impunity  by  escape  extends  to  cases 

2  G  no 
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not  only  whete  thefe  was  no  escape,  but  where 
escape  in  fact  was  physically  impossible;  th€y 
proceeded  to  put  forward  boldly  a  doctrine  whidi 
no  kwyer,  I  do  not  hesitate  to  say  it,  in  West* 
minster-hall  would  have  the  folly  or  the  temerity 
to  advance ;  that  is,  that  the  clefendant  may  1^ 
construction  of  law  be  guilty  6f  the  offence  in 
Westminster,  though  he  should  never  have  pass* 
ed  within  its  limits  till  he  was  sent  thither  to  be 
tried.  With  what  a  fatal  and  inexorable  uni- 

formity do  the  tempers  and  charactersf  of  men  do- 
mineer over  their  actions  and  conduct!  How 

clearly  must  an  Englishman^  if  by  chance  ther« 
be  any  now  listening  to  us,  discern  the  motives 
and  principles  that  dictated  the  odious  perseca- 
tionsrof  1794  re-assuming  their  operations;  for- 

getting that  public  spirit  by  which  they  were 
frustrated ;  unappalled  by  fear,  undeterred  by 
shame,  and  returning  again  to  the  charge ;  the 
same  wild  and  impious  nonsense  of  constructive 
criminality,  the  same  execrable  application  of  tbt 
ill-understood  rules  of  a  vulgar,  clerk-like,  and  il- 

literate equity,  to  the  sound  and  plain  and  guard- 
ed maxims  of  the  criminal  law  of  England !  the 

purest,  the  noblest,  the  chastest  system  of  diatrir 
butive  justice  that  was  ever  venerated  by  the 
wise,  or  perverted  by  the  foolish,  or  that  the  chil- 

dren of  men  in  any  age  or  climate  of  the  worlil 
have  ever  yet  beheld ;  the  same  instruments,  the 
same  movements,  the  same  artists,  the  same  doc- 

trines, the  same  doctors,  the  same  servile  and  in- 

furiate, contempt  of  humanit}',  and  persecution 

of 
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4dttetd6tn\  the  mme^ltiikdQms'of  the  ttrjtp^ 
iiour  that  extend  or  ooatcadi  their  letigth^  as  the 

fajeam  df  a*  risin^:Qr  sinking  sun  plays  upon  the 

gsopion  of  88i£*i»ter0iti'  How  deihonstrativeljc 
does  the  same  i^lstite  rfoc  Biice  |tutbei:kticate.tiie 
identity  of .  the  tf  tosformed  princess  that  had 
been  once  a  cat.  .'    .    . 

.  But  it  sterns/ JEis.  if  the  whole  order  and  ar** 
asaiigeoientof  .ihe:ni6ral  and  the  physical  world 
badi)eefa.coiEtrived  fbr  the  i&struction.of.madM 
apdito  wamjiim  tbalhe  is  notinimortaL  In  ev6^ 

'j  ̂g6y  in  erery  4(aunti7,  dp' wet  see  the  natural 
risey  adiranceaientj  and.de<dine<of  virtue  iind  of 
aciehce.  S6^i(  faasbeen  in  Greece,  in  Rome)  so 
it  ;ri^istibe^  I  fear^  the  &te  jof  England.  In  sci4 
fcusfi^  the  point  of  its  maturity  and  manhood  is 
the  commencement  of  its  .old  age;  the  race  df 
writ^rs^  atid  thinkers,  and  ̂ easoners  passecl  a^svay^ 

and' gives  place  to  a  succession  of  men  that  can 
ncidif  r  write,  nor  think,  nor  reason*  The  Hales^ 
Idbei  Holts,  aad  tlic  Soniers  shed  a  transioeht  ItgM 
}fpon  <  mankind,  but  are  soon  extinct,  and  disajj^ 
pear,  and  give  place  to  a  .superficial  and  cfv^ri^ 
weening  generation  of  laborious  and  strenuous 
idlerB,-*-^of  silly  soholiasts^  of  wrangling  mooters^ 
of  prosing  garrulists,  who  explore  tbeir  darkling 
aacent  upon  the  steps  of  science,  by  th^  balas# 
trade  of  cases  and  manuscripts,  who  calculate 
their  depth  by  their  darkness,  and  fancy  they  are 
profound  because  they  feel  they  are  perplexed* 
Wbenthe-race  of  the  Palladiosis  extinci,you  may 

So  2  expect 

•» 
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03qpf  et  to  8M  a  cliatwmy  hcd^niMi  collected  btfifotji 

the  shade  of  his  sh6ulders,  fttn^  nimxB  (^tyoffu  t^vxfi' 

^  builder^s  glance  upon!  the  temple^  qq  the  pi^ 

portion  of  itn  piiiars ;  and  to  pan  a  critio^r 
judgment  on  the  4oetiine  that  fibould  be  preach^ 
ed  within  them. 

Let  it  not^  my  lords^  ht  dbimdeired  amiss^  tfiat 
I  take  this  up  ratheit  as  an  Eng^iidi  than  mtt  Ifisir 
qtttestion.  It  is  not  merel^i bboaiu^ ure  have.na 
Habeas  Corpuakw  in  ektafeinioe  (the  rnntiqnama 
tfiay  TGSLi  of  it^  though  wd  do^aot  ei^oyrit);  it  is 
not  merely  because  my  niind  rfifases  itself  to^tka 
delusion  of  imaginary  fiieedom,  ahd^rinkatfrom 
the  meanness,  of  a^^ting  aa  i|Kii]^iiant  hsuighti«r 
neis  of  spirit;  tiiat  belongs  not  to  our;  condition^ 
that  I  am  disposed  to  argiie  it  as  an  English  qxxeA^ 
tion;  but  it  is  because  I  am  a  ware  that  \ye  have 
now  a  community  of  interest  and  oP^estiny  that 
Yi^e  never  had  be&re — because  I  am  aware,  that 
biepdid  as  we  now  are,  the  liberty  of  man .  mus^ 
fall  where  it  is  highest,  or  rise  where  it  is  loweatf 
till  it  finds  its  common  level  in  the  cpmmoQ  em^ 

pire*— and  because^  also,  I  wish  that  En^ishoMn 
may  see,  that  we  are  cpuscibua  that  nothing  birt 
mutual  benevolence  and  sympathy  can  support 
the  common  interest  that  should  bind  us  against 
the  external  or  intestine  foe;  and  that  we  are 
wUling,  whenever  the  common  interest  is  at. 
tacked,  to  make  an  honest  and  animated  resist* 
lince,  as  in  a  common  cause,  and  with  a  cordial 
and  tender  anxiety  for  their  safety  as  for  our  own. 

Let 

\ 
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^  Let  me  how  briefly,  because  no  subject  e^  bft 
nihortef  or  plainerj  consider  the  principle  of  l6cid 
jurisdictions^  and  constructive  crimes  t 

•  A  man  is  bound  to  obedience,  and  punishable 
lor  disobedience  of  laws: — ^first,  because,  by  living 

'Witbiti  their  jurisdiction,  he  avails  himself  of 
^eir  protection;  and  this  is  Ho  more  than  the  re* 
4ciprocaiity  of  protection  and  allegiance  on  ibl  nar- 

rower scale — and  secondly,  because,-by  so  living 
H^ithin  their  jurisdiction  he  has  the  means  a£ 
knowing  them,  and  cannot  be  exfcused  because  of 
hh  ignorance  of  theta*  I  should  be  glad  to 
i:now>  upon  the  authority  of  whatitnanuscripty 

•of  what  pocket-case,  the  soutidnfess  of  these 

■priticipies  can  be  disputed?  I  should  be  gl^  to 
know  upon  what  known  principle  of  gngUsh  kw, 
a  Chinese,  or  a  Laplander,  cah  be  kidnapj^d  into 
\Ehgl4ml,k!id  arraigned  for  a  crime  which  he  com- 

mitted uftder  the  pole,  to  the  injury  of  ft  country 
^hich  he  had  never  seen~-in  violation  of  a  law 

'Which  he  had  never  known,  and  to  which  he 
rould  not  owe  obedience — arid,  perhaps,  fbr  an 
ttct,  the  non-performance  of  which  might  have 
forfeited  his  liberty  or  his  life  to  the  laws  of  that 

country  which'  he  was  bound  to  know,  and  waft 
l^ound  to  dbey?  Very  ilifferentiy  did  our  ances* 
tors  think  of  that  subject ;— They  thought  it  es- 

sential to  Justice,  that  the  jurisdiction  of  criminal 
law  should  be  local  and  defined — that  no  man 
should  be  triable  but  there,  where  he  was  ac- 

cused of  having  actually  committed  the  offence'; 
where 
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jWhere  the  .character  of  the  prosecutor,  where  ̂  
,pwn  character  was  knowii)  as  well  as  the  characv 
ters  of  th^  witnesses  produced  against  him ;  and 
where  he  had  the  authority  of  legal  process  to 
•enfpMp  the ,  atjtendance  of  witnesses  for  his  de- 

fence.    They  w6re  too  ̂ mple  to  know  any  thin;^ 
\of  the  equity  of  criqii^al  law.     Poor  Bracton  qr 
Jleta  would  have  stared  if  you  had  asked  them» 

}^  What,,  gentlemen,  do  you  mean  to  say  that  sucb 
a  crime  as  this  shall  escape  from  punishment!" 
Their  answer  would  have  been,  no  doubt,  veiy 
simple  and  very  foolish ;  they  would  have  said, 

-  *  We  know  the^^  are  m^ny  actions  that  we  think 
bad  actions,  wh^ch  yet  are  not  punishable,  be* 
-cau^  tiot. triable  by  law;  and  that  are  not  triable, 
because  of  the  local  limits  of  criminal  jurisdic- 

tions.'*   And^  my  lords,  to  shew  with  what  a  re* 
Jigious  scrupulositv  the  locality  of  jurisdictions 
.was  observed^  you  have  an  instance  in  the  most 

odious  .0/  all  o£Fences,  ti^eason  only  excepted— 
\  meaij  ,the  crime  of  wilful  murder.   By  the  com- 
<mop  law,  if  a  man  in  one  county  procured  a  mur* 
jder  to  be  comipitted  which  was  afterwards  acta* 
*ally  committed  in  another,  such  procurer  could 
not  te  tried  in  eitJ^er  jurisdiction^  because  th^ 
jcrime  was  not  completed  in  either.     This  defect 
.was  remedied  by  the  act  of  Edward  .yi.  which 
made  the  author  of  the  crime  amenable  to  jus- 

tice :  But  in  what  jurLsdiction  did.  it  make  him 
ampuable?  was  it  there  where  the  murder  was 
.aptvially  perpetrated  ?  by  no  means, .  but  there 

^only  whejt'e  hie  had  Jbeen  guilty  of  the  procure- 
,        ;  ^  ment, 
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Vteht,  and  where  alone  his  accessorial  oSmce  was 
completed*  And  here  you  have  the  authority  of 
parliament  for  this  abstract  position,  that  where 
a  man  living,  in  one  jurisdiction  does  an  act,  in 
consequence  of  which  a  crime  is  committed  with- 
in  another  jurisdiction,  he  is  by  law  triable  only 
where  his  own  personal  act  of  procurement  was 
committed,  and  not  there  where  the  procured  or 
projected  crime  actually  took  effect  In  answer 
to  these  known  authorities  of  common  law,  has 
^y  statute,  has  a  single  decision  or  even  dictum 
0f  a  court,  been  adduced  ?  Or,  in  an  age  when 
the  pastry-cooks  and  snuff-shops  have  been  de* 
frajuded  of  their  natural  right  to  these  composi- 

tions that  may  be  useful  without  being  read,  has 
^ven  a  single  manuscript  been  offered  to  shew 
the  researches  of  these  learned  prosecutors,  or  to 
support  their  cause?  No,  my  lords;  there  has 
not. 

#  ■ *  » 

'  I  said,  my  lords,  that  this  was  a  fruit  from  the 
same  tree  that  produced  the  stupid  and  wicked 
prosecutions  of  1794 ;  let  me  not  be  supposed  to 
say  it  is  a  mere  repetition  of  that  attempt,  with* 
put  any  additional  aggravation.  In  1794,  the  de- 

sign, and  odious  enough  it  was,  was  confined  to 
the  doctrine  of  constructive  guilt;  but  it  did  not 
venture  upon  the  atrocious  outrage  of  a  substi- 

tuted jurisdiction;  the  Englishman  was  tried  on 
Ei^glish  ground,  where  he  was  known,  where  he 
could  procure  his  witnesses,  where  he  had  lived, 
and  where  he  was  accused  of  a  crime,  whether 
•  p.ctua1 
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fitihM'hi  constructive;  but  th^  locality  of  tii6 
triald^featM  the  infernal  tn^licfe  bf  those prosei^i 
tions.  The  speeehefe  of  hdf  the  naturai  dayi 
Where  every  jury-man  had  his  houf)  were  the 
knell  of  sifeep,  but  they  Vere  not  the  knell  of 

Heath.  The  pi^oject  was  texposed>  ̂ nd  die  deS^ 
lined  victims  wete.  saved.  A  piece  bo  damned 
ito}Ad  not  Safely  be  produced  again  o^  the  Mlde 
stage.  It  was  thought  S^ise>  therefom,  to  let 
soihe  little  time  pass,  and  then  to  let  its  authdt 
|)roduce  it  on  some  distant  provincial  the^^e  fbr 
his  own  benefit^  atid  at  his  own  expense  and 
haiard.  To  drag  an  English  judge  from  hig 

bench,  ot^  an  JSnglish  meinber  of  parliam^at  from 
the  senate,  and  in  the  open  day^  in  the  city  of 
Londoft,  to  straj)  him  to  the  roof  of  a  mail-coach^ 
br  pack  him  up  in  a  waggon,  or  hand  him  over 
to  an  Irish  bailifiT,  with  ̂   rope  tied  about  bia  le^i 
to  be  goaded  forward  like  an  ox,  on  his  way  bi 
Ireland,  to  be  there  tried  for  a  constructive  mis- 

^em^anor,  ̂ oirid  be  art  ex^riment,  peirhaps,  ftot 
Very  safe  to  be  attempted.  These  merlins,  tbere^ 
fore,  thought  it  prudent  to  change  the  scene  ttf 
their  sorcery ; 

7npdo  Rvmtty  modo  ponit  AtTiefds  / 

The  people  of  England  might,  perhaps,  entef 
into  the  feelihgs  of  such  aii  exhibition  with  an 
bfficiousness  of  sympathy,  not  altogether  For  the 
benefit  of  the  contrivers — 

Ktc  natos  coram  populo  Medea  trucidet — 
and 
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"^nd  it  Tvas  thou^t  wise  to  tty  Ihfe  second  produc- 
tion 4)eibr6  i^ctators  wiio^e  n^eks  were  pliant, 

dnd  whose  Jiearts  Were  broken  5  where  eyeiy  nma 
who  dared  to  refuse  Iris  worship  to  the  goldea 
eaifi  Woiild  fa&ve  the  fulmace  before  his  eyes,  and 
think  that  it  w£is.  at  once  useless  and  dangerous  to 
i^peak,  kid  discrbet  at  leasts  if  it  was  not.hofaestt 

to  foe  silent.''— I  cafanot  deny  that  it  was  firudenft 
to  try  an  experiment^  that  if  successful,  mtot  re^ 
duce  an  Ehiglishman  to  a  state  of  slavery  more 
abject  and  forlorn  than  that  of  the  helots  of  ̂ ar-* 
ta>  or  the  n^roes  of  your  plantations'^for  see^ 
my  lords,  th^  extent  of  thie  constructiwi  now 
Ikroadly  and  directly  contended  for  at  your  bar: 

T**The  kiiig*s  peace  in  Irfeland^  it  seetns,  is  dis* 
tindt  from  his  peace  in  England,  and  both  aro 
distinctfrom  his  peace  in  Scotland  j  and,  of  eourse^ 
tile  satne  act  may  be  a  crime  against  each  dis« 
t^ct  peace,  and  severally  and  successively 

]^nis{iaUe  ill  each  country*— so  miidh  more  in« 
v^t^raOe  id  thte  criminality  of  a  eonsttuctii^^e  than 
M  ̂ Hnkl  ofibnce.  So  that  the  same  man  fyr  thtt 

AMne  set  agsuinst  all  laws  that  he  never  heard  0$ 

may  biB  piml«h@d  in  Ireland^  hh  then  fpent  to  £ng^ 
land  by  virtue  of  the  warrant  of  Mr.  jwtioe  Bell^ 
Mdof^  by  my  lord  EUenborou^  a«id  aftcT 

having  liis  health,  his  hoj^^  and  his 'property  de* 
«trOyed»ft«r  his  cbrisiructive  ©ffeaidts  agAinst  his 

majiesty*^  peace  in  Ireland,  wwi  im  majesty'* 
peace  in  England,  he  may  find  thait  his  majesty's 
peace  in  the  Oi-kn^^ys  has;  after  «H,  a  vested  re^ 
maindef  in  his  catcass;  an4  if  it  be  the  case  of a  libel, 
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'  a  libel,  for  the  full  time  and  term  of  fbnrteeii 
years  from  the  day  of  his  conviction  before  the 
Scottish  jurisdiction,  to  be  fully  compleated  and 
determined.  <  Is  there^  my  lords,  can  there  be  a 
man  who  hears  me,  tha(t  does  not  £tel  that  such 

a  construction  of  such  a  law  would  put  every  in- 
dividual in  society  under  the  dei^otical  domi« 

aion,  would  reduce  him  to  be  the .  despicable 
chattel^  of  those  most  likely  to  abuse  their  power» 
the  profligate  of  the  higher,  and  the  abandoned  of 
the  lower  orders;  to  the  remorseless  malice  of  a 
vindictive  minister,  to  the  servile  instrumentalityr 

of  a  trading  justice  ?~-Can  any  mim  who  hears 
me  conceive  any  possible  case  of  abduction,  of 
rape  or  of  murder,  that  may  not  be  perpetrated, 
under  the  construction  now  shamelciisly  put  for- 

ward ?-*-Let  us  suppose  a  case:— By  this  construe^ 
tion  a  person  in  England,  by  procuring  a  misde^^ 
meahortohe  committed  in  Ir^a9d,.is  construc- 

tively guilty  in  Ireland,  and,  of  course,  tridbie  m 
Ireland^— let  us  suppose  that  Mr.  justice  Bell  re- 

ceives, or  says  he  receives  information,  that  the 
lady  of  an  English  nobleman  wrote  a  letter  to  an 
Irish  chambermaid,  counselKng  her  to  steal  ̂   row 
of  pins  from  an  Irish  pedlar,  and  that  the  said  row 
of  pins  was»  in  consequence  of  such  advice  and 
counsel,  actually  stolen,  against  the  Irish  peace 
of  our  lord  the  king ;  suppose .  my  lord  EU^i* 
borough,  knowing  the  signature,  and  reverenc- 

ing the  virtue  of  Ms  tried  and  valued  colleague^ 
endorses  this  warrant;  is  it  not  clear  as  the  rSun 

that  this  English  lady.may,  in  th^  dead  of  nighty 
,    /  be 
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Jse  taken  out  of  her  bed,  and  surrendered  torthe 
mercy  of  two  or  three  Irish  bailifis,  if  thecapt^n 
that  employed  them  should  happen  ta  be  en^ 
gaged  in  any  contemporary  adventure  nearer  to 
his  heart,  without  the  possibility  of  any  legal  au« 
thority  interpQsmgto  save  her,  to  be  matronized 
in  a  journey  by  land,  and  a  voyage  by  sea,  by 
9uch  modest  ̂ d  respectable  guardians,  to  b^ 
dealt  with  during  the  journey  as  her  companions 
imight  think  proper~-and  to  bedealt  with  after^ 
ward  by  the  worshipful  correspondent  of  the  no** 
bte  and  learned  lord,  Mr*  ji^stice  Bell,  acqording 
lo  law? — I  can  without  mucbdifficulty,  my  lords, 
imagine,  that  after  a  year  or  two  had  been  spent 
in  accounts  current,  in  drawing  and  redrawing 
for  human  flesh,  between  our  worthy  Bells  and 
Medlicots  on  this  side  of  the  water,  and  their 
4:ioble  0¥  their  ignoble  correspondents  on  the 
^h^,  that  they  might  meet  to  settle  their  ac^ 
CQunts,  i^nd  adjust  their  balances ;  I  can  conceive 
that  the  items  might  not  be  wholly  destitute  of 

iduriosity : — :Brother  Bi  I  take  credit  for  the.  body 
jsf  an  English ,  patriot-^Brother  £•  I  set  off 
Jigainst  it  that  of  an  Irish  judge«-^Brother  JB»  I 
charge  you  in  accountwith  three  English  bishops. 
— Brother  E»  I  set  off  Mrs.  M*Lean  and  two  of 
,her  chickens),  petticoat  against  petticoat.'T-Bro* 
therB.I  have  sent  you  the  body  of  a  most  iuf- 
tractable  disturber,  a  fellow  that  has  had.  the  imr 

pudence  to  give  a  threshings  to  Bonaparte  him«- 
self;  I  have  sent  you  Sir  Sidney.— Dearest  bro« 
tber  E.— — But.  I  see  my  learned  opponent$ 

smile"-r 
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Sniil^ — I  s^e  their  meaning.— —I  may  be  told, 
thsit  I  am  putting  itnagitmi^  and  lildicrouS^  but 
notptob^ble^  hnd  th^ref^^,  Dot  siipposable  cases. 
*— But  I  answer>  tliAt  reasoning  woiild  be  worthy 
only  of  a  slave,  and  disgraceful  to  a  freeman.  1 
lEmsw^r^  that  the  Condition  and  essence  of  ra* 
tionai  freedom  is,  not  that  the  subject  probably 
^svili  not  be  abused,  but  that  no  man  in  thb  fttatd 
jshallbe  clothed  with  any  discrfetionaty  powers 
under  the  colour  and  pretext  of  Which  he  cad 
dar6  to  abuse  him.  As  to  probability,  I  answer, 
Ihat  in  the  mind  of  man  there  is  no  ihbre  insti* 

gating  temptation  to  the  most  f  dtoorsel^ss  op* 
pression,  than  tlie  rancour  and  malice  d>f  irritated 

'pride  and  Wounded  vanity»-^To  the  argument 
of  improbability  I  adduce  in  answer^  the  Vety 

fact,  the  very  question  ill  debate;  nor  to  such  an- 
^Swer  can  I  see  the  possibility  of  any  reply,  sav* 
that  the  prosecutors  are  so  heittily  feJck  cJf  the 
jpoiiit  of  View  intb  which  they  hav*  put  «hems4lvefe 
by  their  prosecution,  that  they  are  not  likely 
kgaih  t6  make  a  similar  experiment.  But  when 

I  feee  any  man  fearless  of  power,  feeciause  it  po9- 
*ibly,  or  probably,  may  not  be  exet^cised  upon 
liim,  I  am  astonished  ±1  his  fortitude;  I  am 

Sis(onished  at  the  tranquil  coui^age  of  any  man 
^h6  call  quietly  see  that  a  loaded  cannon  ife 
1)rought  to  beAr  upon  him,  and  that  a  fool  ife 
sitting  at  its  touch-hole  with  a  lighted  match  i6 
bis  hand.  And  yet,  my  lords,  upon  a  little 

refledtron,  '\^>tlat  is  it,  after  what  we  have 
rseen,  that  should  surjirise  us,  howe\i5r  it  may 

"Shock  us?   ^What  have  the  last  ten   years 

of 
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irf  the  \PQrld  *been  employed  in,  feut  in  des* 
tfoying  the  land-marks  of  riglitsi  and  duties,  and 
obligations;  in  substituting  aaunds  in  the  pkc^ 
of  ̂ extse;iii^  substituting  a;  v^e  and  r^iatiiiig 
codthodicm  in  tke  place  oBsbciai  duty:  and  fVBCr 
tical  honour;  in  suffering  virtue  to  evaporate 
into  phrase,  and  morality  into  hypocris]^  and 
affectation  ?-i-r-We  talk  of  the  Eolations,  of  Ham- 
biirgh  or  of  Baden;  we  taikfof  the  despotiiral 
toid  r^norseless  barbarian  ivho  tramples  on  the 
ibo«ii!|ic»i  prjivileges  of  the  hvunan  being ;  who,  in 
defiance  of  the  most  knotfm  and  sacred  rights^ 
issues  the  brutal  mandate  i:^  usurped  authority^ 
«^ho  brings  his  victim  by  force  within  the  limits 
tof  a  jurisdiction  to  which  he  nev^r  owed  obedi* 
eiice,  and  there  butchers  him  for  a  constructive 

offence.  •  '•  Does  it  not  seem  bA  if^it  was  a  cont^t 
whether  we  iriboidd  be  mote  seurrilous  in  va^ 
voctive,  or  more  atrocious  i^  imitation  ?  Into 
9idiat  a  eoiiditiqn  must  we  be  sinking,  when  we 
iiave  the  front  to  select  as  the  subjects  ̂  of  (»tf 
obloquy,  those  very  crimes  which  we  have  fiupg 
behind  us  in  the  race  of  profiigai:e  rivality  I 

'  My  lords,  the  learned  counsel  for  ti^e  prosecm^ 
tors  have  asserted,  that  t^is  act  of  the  forty-fourtb 

of  the  king  extends  to  all  offences,  no'matter  hovr 
long  or  previously  to  it  thdy  may  have  been  com^ 
»iitted.^-«-The  words  are,  ̂ '  That  from  and  after 

the  first  day  of  August,  1804,  if  any  person,  &c* 

shall  escape,  &c."^— Now,  certainly  nothing 
^ould  be  9iore\aonyenient  for.the  purppseof  the 

prosecutors 

I 
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fifoseeuidrs  than  to  diaimss,  « they  bcve  dbue^ 

the  words  ̂ ^  escape  and  go  into/'  altogether.  If 
those  words  could  have  been  saved  from  the 

ostracism  of  the  prosecutors,  they  must  have 

designated  some  act  of  the  o&nderss^*  upon  the 
happening  or  doing,  of  which  the  operation  jof 
the  statute  might  commence ;  but  th^  temporary 
bar  of  these  words  they  wave  by  ihe  equity  of 
their  own  construction^  and  thereby  make  it  a 
setrospecdve  law;  and  having  so  construed  it 
A  manifestly  es  post  facto  law,  they  tell  you  it 
is  no  such  thir^  because  it  creates  no  new 
offence,  and  only  makes  the  ofiender  amenable 
who  was  not  so  before*  The  law  professes  to 
take  effect  only  from  and  after  theiirst  of  August 

1804: — Now,;  for  eighteen  oioatlis  before  that 
i]ay»  it  is  clear  that  Mr*  Johnson  could  not  be 
xemoved  by  any  power  e^iiatting  from  his  country 

*^nd  his  dwelling;  but  the.  moment  ^he  act 
took  effect,  it  is  made  to  operate  iapon  ais 
alleged  odifence»  committed,  if  at  all,  confes^dly 
eighteen  months  befinre*  But  anothei:  word  as 
to  the  assertion,  that  it  is  not  es  past  Jiu^,  het 
cause  it  creates  no  new  crime,  but  only  makes 

4jhe  party  amenable^ .  The  forte  of  tfaaitargu- 

mwt  is  precisely  this :— *If  this  act  inflicted  de^ 
portaAionton  the  defendant  by  way  of  punishment 
after  Im  guilt  hadbeen  estaUished  by  conviction, 
thftt  would,  .no  .diOubt,  be  tyreM^uical,  because 
e^  past^to  ;  but  herQ  he  suffers  the  deportation; 
while  the  law  is  bound  to  supppse  him:  perfectly 
innocent;  attd  tl^at  .wly  by  way, of  piiocess  ta 

make^ 
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make  Mm  "htnenable,  not  by  way  of  piifiishments 
und  surely  he  cannot  be  so  unreasonable  as  not 
to  feel  the    force    of  the  distinction.      How 

naturallyi,  too,  we  find  similar  outrages  resort 
to  similar  justifications  !     Such  exactly  was  the 

defence  of  the  forcible  entry  kito  Baden.  -  Had 
that  been  a  brutal  violence  committed  in  per- 
petration  ,of   the  murder  of  the  unfortunate 
victim,  perhaps  very  scrupulous  moralists  might 
find  something  in  it  to    disapprove;  but  his 
in^erial  majesty  was  too  delicately  tender  #  the 

rights  of  individuals  and  of  nations, 'to  do vali;^ 
netirai  flagrant  as  that  would  be,  if  don^in  tk^ 

pcmit  of  view;  but  his  imperial  majesty  'Cfnlf 
-mtroduoed  a  clause  of  ne  omittas  into  his  warrdrnt^ 

whereby  the  worshipful .  Belb   and  'Medli^ts 
that  executed  it,  were  authorised  to  disregaM 
any  auj^osed  phantasttcal  privilege  o#  natioiiii 
that  gave  sanctuary  to   traitohi;  and  he  did 
-that  from  the  purest .  nuitives ;  fram  as  Aim^ 
tefested  a  love  of  justice  asr  that  of.  Ae^ipresetA 
prosecutors,  and  not. at  all  in  the  wayuf  an^^ 
p[>st  facto  law,  but  merely  as  process  :td  bring 
him  in,  and  make  him  amenable  to  the  com- 

petent and  unquestionable   jurisdictfon  •  of  the 
bois  de  Baui^pite.^'^^xxch  are  die  wretched  so- 

phistries fo  which  men  are  obliged  to  have  re* 
<€ourse,  when  their  passions  have  led  thmn  Ito  do 
what  iio  thinking  man  can  regard  without  horror^ 
what  they  themselves  cannot  look;  at  witboiit 
]»hame;  and  for  which  no  legitimate  reasoning 
can  suggest  either  justification  or  excuse*  .Such 

are 
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sre  the  principles*  of  criminal  justice;  on  which 
the  first  experiment  is  made  in  Ireland ;  but  I 

venture  to  pledge  myself  to  my  feUow-suhject$ 
of  Great  Britain,  that,  if  the  experiment  suq- 
ceeds,  they  shall  soon  have  the  full  benefit  of 
that  success.  I  venture  to  promise  themt  they 
Bhall  soon  have  their  full  measure  of  this  salutary 

system  for  making  men  ̂ '  amenable,'^'  heaped 
and  running  over  into  their  hosonui. 

There  now  remains,  my  loords,  one,  and 
eoiyr  one  tqipic  of  tldd  odidiis  sul^cict,  to  (fail 
for  observation.  The  ofihnoe  here  appears  by 
the^retom  aod  the  affidavits  to  be  a  libel  upon 
the  Irish  goverament,  published  by  eonstrucv 

ti(m  in  Westmitiater. '  Of  the  '.constructive 
i^mmissioa  of  a  brime  in  pne  place  by  an 
jflg^nU  who,  perhaps;  at  ̂ be  momciit  of  the 
act)  ia  in  arlother  henlisphere,  you  bi^ve  aK* 
Xtiady  enojugh :-!— Here,  therefore,  we  wiH  con- 
m^r  it,  simply  as  an  alleged  libel  upon  the 

Irish  goverament;  and  .'Whether;  as  such,  it 

j^  a  charge  ooming  witiiin>'  the 'meaning  of  th^ 
atatute,  and  for  which  a  common  justice  of 
peace  in  one  kingdom  is  empowered  to  grant  fi 

warrant  for  conveying' the -persQii  accused  for 
trial  imto  the  other.  Your  lordship  will  observe^ 
that  in  the  whole  catalogue  of  crimes  for  whidk 
ja  justice  of  peace  may  grant  a  warrant,  there  is 
noft  one  that  impbses  upon  him  the  neoessity  of 
deciding  upon  any  matter  of  law,  involving  the 
smallest  doubt  or  difficulty  whatsoever.   In  trea* 

son> 
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90li»  tbeiDVjgrt-apt;  in^f^cmy,  wkethcr  capital  or 
not»  the  act;  in  iius(kiBeanor$,  the  simple  act. 
Tlie  dullest  justice  can  understand  what  id  a 
breach  of  the  peai^e,  and  cail  describe  it  in  hit 
wajrrant*  It  is  no  more  than  the  descripdon  o^ 
a  fact  which  the  informer  has  seen  and  sworpi  to» 
But  no  Hbd  cc^nes  within  such  a  class,  fo|:  it  i» 
decided  over  and  over,  that  a  libel  is  no  breach 
of  the  peace,  and  upon  that  ground  it  was  that 
Mr.  Wilkes,  in  1 763,  was  allowed  the  privilege 
of  parliament^  which  privil^e  does  not  extend 
to  jmy  breach  of  the  peace. 

See  then,  my  lords,  what  a  fta&k  is  imposed  upoa 
a  justice  of  the  peace,  if  he  ia  to  grant  such  a 
warrant  upon  such  a  charge:  he  no  doubt  may 
easily  comprehend  the  allegation  of  the  informer 
as  to  the  &ct  of  writing  the  supposed  libel  $  in 
deciding  isixether  the  facts  sworn  amounted  to 
a  pubiication  or  not,  I  ̂ uld  have  great  appre* 
hension  of  his  fallibility;  but  if  he  got  over  those 
difficulties  1  should  mjuch  fear  for  his  competency 
U)  decide  what  given  £icts  would  amount  to  a 

constructive.  pubJication.-r-Bat  evfii  if  he  did 
solve  that  question,  a  point  oa  M*id^  if  I  were 
a  justice,  I  should  acknpwledgemyself  most  pro* 
foundly  i^orant,  he  would  then  have  to  pro* 
ceed  to  a  labour  in  which  I  believe  iioman  could 

expect  him  to  succeed:  that  is,  how  &f  the  pa- 
per sworn  to  was,  in  point  of  legal  construction, 

libellous  jor  not.  I  trust,  this  court  will  never 
be  prevailed  upon  to  sancticm^  by  its  decision,  a 

2  H  construction 
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constructioii  that  would  give  to  such  a  set  of  men 
a  power  so  incompatible  with  every  privilege  of 
liberty,  or  of  law.  To  say  it  would  give  an  irre- 

sistible power  of  destroying  the  liberty  of  the 
press  in  Ireland  would,  I  am  aware,  be  but  a  silly 
argument,  where  such  a  thing  has  long  ceased  to 
exist ;  but  I  have  for  that  very  reason  a  double 
interest  now,  as  a  subject  of  the  empire,  in  that 
noble  guardian  of  liberty  in  the  sister  nation. 

When  my  own  lamp  is  broken,  Iliave  a  double  in- 

terest.in  the  preservation  of  my  neighbour's.  But 
if  every  man  in  England,  who  dares  to  observe, 

no  matter  how  honestly  and  justly,  upon  the  con- 
duct of  Irish  ministers,  is  liable  to  be  torn  from 

his  family,  and  dragged  hither  by  an  Irish  bailiff, 
for  a  constructive  libel  against  the  Irish  govern- 

ment, and  upon  the  authority  of  an  Irish  warrant, 
no  man  can  be  such  a  fool  as  not  to  see  the  con- 

sequence. The  inevitable  consequence  is  this: 
that  at  this  awful  crisis,  when  the  weal,  not  of 
this  empire  only,  but  of  the  whole  civiHzed  world, 
depends  on  the  steady  faith  and  consolidated  ef- 

forts of  these  two  countries^ — ^when  Ireland  is  be- 

come the  right  arm  of  England — when  every 
thing  that  draws  the  common  interest  and  affec- 

tion closer  gives  the  hope  of  life — when  every 
thing  that  has  even  a  tendency  to  relax  that  sen- 

timent is  a  symptom  of  death, — even  at  such  a 
crisis  may  the  rashness  or  fpUy  of  those  entrusted 
^ith  its  management  so  act  as  to  destroy  its  in* 
ternal  prosperity  and  repose,  and  lead  it  into  ihe 
two-fold  fatal  error,  of  mistaking  its  natural 

enemies 
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enemies  for  its  friends,  and  its  natural  friends  for 

its  natural  enemies;  without  any  man  being 
found  so  romantically  daring  as  to  give  notice  of 
the  approaching  destruction. 

My  lordsj  I  suppose  the  learned  counsel  will  do 
here  what  they  have  done  in  the  other  court:  they 
\Vill  assert,  that  this  libel  is  not  triable  here;  and 

they  will  argue,  that  so  false  and  heinous  a  pro- 
duction surely  ought  to  be  triable  somewhere. 

As  to  the  first  position,  I  say  the  law  is  directly 
against  them.  From  a  very  early  stage  of  the 
discussion,  the  gentlemen  for  the  prosecution 
thought  it  wise  for  their  clients  to  take  a  range 

into  the  facts  much  more  at  large  than  they  ap- 
peared on  the  return  to  the  writ,  or  even  by  the 

affidavits  that  have  been  made;  and  they  have' 
done  this  to  take  the  opportunity  of  aggravating 

the  guilt  of  the  defendant,  and  at  the  same  time* 
of  panegyrising  their  clients;  they  have  there- 

fore riot  argued  upon  the  libel  generally  as  a 
libel,  but  they  have  thought  it  prudent  to  ap- 

pear perfectly  acquainted  with  the  charges  which 

it  contains: — ^they  have  therefore  assumed,  that 
it  relates  to  the  transactions  of  the  twenty-third 
of  July,  1 803,  and  that  the  guilt  of  the  defen- 

dant was;  that  he  wrote  that  letter  in  Ireland, 

which  was  afterwards  published  in  England;  n6t 
by  himself,  but  by  some  other  persons.  Now, 
<Hi  these  facts,  nothing  can  be  clearer  than  that 
he  is  triable  here.  If  it  be  a  libel,  and  if  he 

wrote  it  here,  and  it  was  published  in  England, 
2  H  2  most 

\ 
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most  manifestly  there  must  have  been  a  prece-. 
dent  publication,  not  merely  by  construction  of 
law,  in  Ireland,  but  a  publication  by  actual  fact; 
and  for  this  plain  reason,  if  you  for  a  moment 
suppose  the  libel  in  his  possession  (and  if  he  did 
in  fact  write  it.  I  can  scarcely  conceive  that  it  was 
not,  unless  he  wrote  it  perhaps  by  construc- 

tion), there  were  no  physical  means  of  transmit- 
ting it  to  England  that  would  not  amount  to  a 

publication  here;  because,  if  he  put  it  into  the 
post-office,  or  gave  it  to  a  messenger  to  carry 
thither,  that  would  be  complet^  evidence  of  pub- 

lication against  him :  so  would  the  mere  posses- 
sion of  the  paper,  in  the  hands  of  the  witness 

who  appeared  and  produced  it,  be  perfect  evi- 
dence, if  not  accounted  for  or  contradicted,  to 

charge  him  with  the  publication;  so  that  really 
I  am  surprised  how  gentlemen  could  be  betrayed 
into  positions  so  utterly  without  foundation. 
They  would  have  done  just  as  usefully  for  their 
clie^nts,  if  they  had  admitted,  what  every  man 
knows  to  be  the  fact,  that  is,  that  they  durst  not 
bring  the  charge  before  an  Irish  jury.  The  facts 
of  that  period  were  too  well  understood.  The 

Irish  public  might  have  looked  at  such  a  prose- 
cution with  the  most  incredulous]detestation ;  and 

if  they  had  been  so  indiscreet  as  to  run  the  risk 
of  coming  before  an  Irish  jury,  instead  of  re- 

futing the  charges  against  them  as  a  calumny, 
they  would  have  exposed  themselves  to  the 
peril  of  establishing  the  accusation,  and  of  raising 
the  character  of  the  man  whom  they  had  the  heart 

to 
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to  destroy,  because  he  had  dared  to  censure 
them.  Let  not  the  learned  gentlemen,  I  pray, 
suppose  me  so  ungracious  as  to  say,  that  this 
publication,  which  has  given  so  much  pain  to 
their  clients,  is  actually  true ;  I  cannot  person- 

ally know  it  to  be  so,  nor  do  I  say  so,  nor  is  this 
the  place  or  the  occasion  to  say  that  it  is  so.  I 
mean  only  to  speak  positively  to  the  question  be- 

fore you,  which  is  matter  of  law.  But  as  the 
gentlemen  themselves  thought  it  meet  to  pro- 

nounce an  eulogy  on  their  clients,  I  thought  it 
rather  unseemlv  not  to  shew  that  I  attended  to 

them :  I  have  most  respectfully  done  so ;  I  do 
not  contradict  any  praise  of  their  virtues  or  their 
wisdom,  and  I  only  wish  to  add  my  very  humble 
Commendation  of  their  prudence  and  discretion, 
in  not  bringing  the  trial  of  the  present  libel  be- 

fore a  jury  of  this  country. 

The  learned  counsel  have  not  been  contented 

with  abusing  this  libel  us  a  production  perfectly 
known  to  them ;  but  they  have  wandered  into  the 
regions  rf fancy.  No  doubt  the  other  judges,  to 
whom  those  pathetic  flights  of  forensic  sensibi- 

lity were  addressed,  must  have  been  strongly 
affected  by  them.  The  learned  gentlemen  have 
supposed  a  variety  of  possible  cases.  They  have 

supposed  cases  of  the  foulest  calumniators  as- 
persing the  most  virtuous  ministers.  Whether 

such  isupposed  cases  have  been  suggested  by 
fancy,  or  by  fact,  it  is  not  for  me  to  decide;  but 

I  beg 
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I  beg  leave  to  say,  that  it  is  as  allowable  to  us  as 

to  them  ta  put  casefs  of  supposition — 

Cur  ego  sijingere^pauca. 
Possum^  invidear? 

Let  me  then,  my  lords,  put  an  imaginary  case 
of  a  different  kind : — Let  rae  suppose  that  a 
great  personage,  entrusted  with  tlie  safety  of  the 
citadel  (meaning  and  wishing  perhaps  well,  but 
misled  by  those  lacquered  vermin  that  swarm  in 
every  great  Ixall),  leaves  it  so  loosely  guarded, 
that  nothing  but  the  gracious  interposition  of 

I^rovidence  has  saved  it  from  the  enemy.  Let 
me  suppose  another  great  personage  going  out 

of  his  natural  department,  and  under  the  sup- 
posed authority  of  high  station,  disseminating 

such  doctrines  as  tend  to  root  up  the  foundation 
of  society — to  destroy  all  confidence  between 
man  and  man— and  to  impress  the  great  body  of 
the  people  with  a  delusive  and  desperate  opinion, 
that  their  religion  could  dissolve  or  condemn 
the  sacred  obligations  that  binds  them  to  their 

country^  that  their  rulers  have  no  reliance  upon 
their  faith,  and  are  resolved  to  shut  the  gates  of 
mercy  against  them. 

Suppose  a  good  and  virtuous  man  saw,  that 
such  doctrines  must  necessarily  torture  the  na- 

tion into  such  madness  and  despair,  as  to  render 
them  unfit  for  any  system  of  mild  or  moderate 

government  j 
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government  J  £hat,  if  oii,  one  side,  bigotry  or  folly 
.shall  inject  th^ir  veins  with  fire,  such  a  fever  must 
be  kindled  4s  can  be  allayed  only  by  keepings 
.stream  of  blood  perpetually  running  from  the 
other,  and  that  the  horrors  of  martial  law  must 
become  the  direful  but  inevitable  consequeqce. 
In  such  a  case  let  me  ask  you  what  would  be  his 

mdi^ensable  duty?— it  would  be,  to  avert  such 
dreadful  dangers,  by /  exposing  the  conduct  of 
.i^udi  peri^ptns;  by  holding  up^  the  folly  of  such 
bigoted ^nd  blind .^p^busiasmr  to  condign  deri- 

sion and  contempt }.  q.pd  painfully  would  he  feel 
that  on  such  an  occasion  he  must , dismiss ,  all 

forpis  and  ceremonies.j  and  that  to. do  his  duty 
with  effect,  he  must  dp,  it  ̂without  mercy.  ,  He 
should  also  foreseje,  that  ̂   jjersonso  acting,  when 
he  returned  to  those  to  whom  he  was  responsible, 
would  endeavour  to  justify  himself  by  defaming 

t|ie.  rCOuntry  which  he  had  abused-r-for  calumny 
isjthjB  natural  defence   of  the  oppressor:   he 
^sh(>i}|d,  therefore,  so  redijce  his  persqnal  credit 
,tQ  its  just  standard,.. tjiat  his   assertions  might 
fipd  no  more  belief  than  they  deseji:v^q,     Were 
such  a  person  to  be  Ipoked  on  as.  a  mere  private 

individual,. charity,  and  good-nature  might  jsug- 
gest.  not   a  little  in  his  excuse.      An  inexpe- 

rienced man,  new  to  the  world,  and  in  the  honey- 
smoon  of  preferment,  would  run  no  small  risk  of 
having  his  head  turned  in  Ireland.     The  people 

in  our  inland  are  by  nature  penetrating,  saga- 

cious, artful  aiid  comic — *  natio  comceda  est'  In 
no  country  under  heaven  would  an  ass  be  more likely 
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likely  t6  be  hobd-'winked,  by  having  his  ears 
drawn  over  his  eyes,  and  acquire  that  phantasti- 
tal  alacrity  that  irlake^  dullness  disposable  to  the 

jlurposes  of  humorous  malice,  or  interested  im- 

postiu'e;  In  Ireland,  a  ttew  great  mati  couM  get 
th^  freedom  of  a  science  as  edsily  as  of  a  corpora- 

tion, and  become  a  doctor,  by  coni^truttion  of 
the  whole  Encyclopaedia ;  and  great  allowance 
might  be  made  under  sudh  circumstances  for  in- 

discretions and  mistakes,  as  long  as  they  related 
only  to  hims6lf ;  but  the  moment  they  becomb 
public  tnischiels,  they  lose  ail  pretentibtis  to  ex- 

cuse— the  very  ambition  of  iticapadty  is  a  crime 
not  to  be  f6i^ven  i  and  however  painful  it  rdB^ 

be  to  inflict,  it  mtfst  he  i*eiiiembered,  that  niercy 
to  tiife  dBlihqutettt  if ould  be  trfeason  to  the 

pubKc. 

T   ■ 
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Jf  can  did  more  easfly  undeii'Stan'd  ihe  pahrful- 
n6ss  of  th6  conflict  between  chdi-ity  and  diity,  be- 

cause at  this  itioment  t  am  labouring  under  it  my. 
self;  ,att4 1  f^^J  it  thte.more  Acutely,  because  I  am 
tonflderit,  that  the  paroxysws  of  palssiott  tiiat  haVe 
produced  these  public  di^citissrohS  havfe  beeh  bit- 

terly lepented  of.  I  think,  alst),  that  £  should 

hot  act  fairly  if  1  did  nbt  'ac^iiit  my  learned  op^- 
ponents  of  aH  shane  whatsoevfel:  in  this  prosecution 
^— they  have  too  ihuch  good  ̂ ense  to  hav6  advised 
it ;  on  the  contrary,  I  can  easily  suppose  Mr.  At- 

torney-general sent  for  to  ̂ Ve  counsel  a!nd  Com- 
fort to  his  patient  J  and  aftfer  hearing  tro  tery  con^ 

eke  detail  of  his  gi  iefs,  his  resentments  atid  his 
misgivings, 
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mlsgivitigii)  methinks  I  hear  the  answer  that  he 
gires,  after  a  pause  of  sympathy  and  reflection : 

— "  Noi  sir,  don't  proceed  in  such  a  business  j 
you'll  only  expo^je  yourself  to  scorn  in  one  coun- 

try, and  to  detestation  in  tlie  other.  You  know 

you  durst  not  try  him  here^  where  the  whole  king- 
dom w^ild  be  his  witness.  If  you  should  attempt 

Co  ti^y  him  theri^,  where  he  can  have  no  witness 
you  will  have  both  countries  upon  your  back* 
An  English  jury  would  never  find  hitn  guilty* 
You  Will  only  confirm  the  charge  against  yourself |( 
bnd  be  the  victim  of  an  impotent,  abortive  ma« 
lioe.  tf  you  should  have  any  ulterior  prcgect 
against  him,  you  will  defeat  that  also ;  for  those 
that  might  otherwise  concur  in  the  design,  will 
be  shocked  and  ashamed  of  the  violence  and  folly 
of  such  a  tyrannical  proceeding,  and  will  make  a 
merit  of  protecting  him,  and  of  leaving  you  in 

the  lurch. — What  you  My  of  your  own  feelings, 
I  can  easily  conceive.— You  think  you  have  been 
tnuch  exposed  by  those  letters;  but  then  remem- 

ber, my  dear  sir,  that  a  man  can  claim  the  pri^- 
lege  of  being  made  ridiculous  or  hatefulbyno  pub- 

lications but  his  own*  Vindictive  critics  have 

their  rights-,  as  well  as  bad  Authors.  The  thing  is 
bad  enough  at  best ;  but,  if  you  go  on,  you  will 

make  it  Worse-^t  will  be  considered  an  attempt 
to  degradie  the  Irish  bench  and  the  Irish  bar-— 
yon  are  not  aware  what  a  nest  of  hornets  you  are 

disturbing. — One  inevitable  consequende  you 

don't  foresee — you  will  certainly  create  the  very 
thing  in  Il^elismd,  that  you  are  so  afraid  of,  a  news* 

paper ; 
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paper; — think  of  that,  and  keep  yourself  quiet* 
— And,  in  the  mean  time,  conscde  yourself  with 
reflecting,  that  no  man  is  laughed  at  foje.  a.  long 

time;— every  day  will  procure  some  ne\lr  jFedicul0 

tliatmust  supersede  him." — such,  I^am^atisfied^ 
was  the  counsel  given ;  bat  I  have  no  arpprehen- 
sion  for  my  client,  because  it  was  iK)t  taken,  ̂ ven 
if  it  should  be  his  fate  to  be  surreijdered  to-his 
keepers— to  be  torn  from  his  family— to  have  his 
c^sequies  perfonned  by  torch  light— to  be  car- 

ried to  a  foreign  land,  and  to  a  str9.nge  tribunal, 
where  no  witness  can  attest  his  innoceoce,  where 
no  voice  that  he  ever  heard  can  be  raised  in  his 
defence,  where  he  must  stand  mute,  not  of  his  own 

malice,  but  the  malice  of  his  enemies — yes,  even 
so,  I  see  nothing  for  him  to  fear — that  all  gracious 
Being,  that  shields  the  feeble  from  the  oppressor^ 
will  fill  his  heart  with  hope,  and  confidence,  and 
courage;  his  sufferings  will  be  liis  armour,  and  his 
weakness  will  be  his  strength:  he  will  find  himself 
in  the  hands  of  a  brave,  a  just,  and  a  generous 

nation — he  will  find  that  the  bright  examples  of 
her  Russels  and  her  Sidneys  have  not  been  lost  to 
her  children ;  they  will  behold  him  with  sympathy 
and  respect,  and  his  persecutors  with  shame  and 
abhorrence;  they  will  feel,  too,  that  what  is  then 

his  situation^  may  to-mon'ow  be  their  own — but 
their  first  tear  will  be  shed  for  him,  and  the  se- 

cond only  for  themselves— —their  hearts  will 
melt  in  his  acquittal ;  they  will  convey  him  kindly 
and  fondly  to  their  shore ;  and  he  will  return  in 
triumph  to  his  country;  to  the  threshold  of  hi» 

sacred 
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sacred  home,  and  to  the  weeping  welcome  of  }^h 
delighted  &miiyi  he  will  find  that  the  dafknesa 
of  a  dreary  and  a  lingering  night  hath  at  leiigth 

passed  away,  and  that  joy  cometh  in  the  morn- 
ing.— No,  my  lords,  I  have  no  fear  for  the  ulti- 

mate safety  of  my  client.  Even  in  these  very 
acts  of  brutal  violence  that  have  been  committed 

•aginst  him,  do  I  hail  theflattering  hope  of  final 
advantage  to  him,  but  of  blotter  days  and  more 
prosperous  fortune  for  this  afflicted  country— 
that  countiy  of  which  I  have  so  often  abandoned 
all  hope,  and  which  I  ha^e  been  so  oft^n  deter-^ 
mined  to  quit  for  ever. 

JS(epe  wife  dido  multa  sum  deinde  locntus^ 
Et  qtmi  discedens  oscula  summa  dahcm^ 
Indulgms  anhno^  pes  tardm  erat 

But  I  am  reclaimed  from  that  infidel  despair— I 
am  satisfied  that  while  a  man  is  suffered  to  live, 
it  is  an  intimation  from  Providence  that  he  has 

some  duty  to  discharge,  which  it  is  mean  and  cri- 
minal to  decline:  had  I  been  guilty  of  that  igno- 

minious flight,  and  gone  to  pine  in  the  obscurity 
of  some  distant  retreat,  even  in  that  grave  I 
should  have  been  haunted  by  those  passions  by 
which  my  life  had  been  agitated— 

Qiue  aura  vivos^  eadem  sequitur  tellure  repostos. 

And  if  the  transactions  of  this  day  had  reached 
me,  I  feel,  how  my  heart  would  have  been  ago- 

nized by  the  shame  of  the  desertion,  norwould  my 
sufferings  have  been  mitigated  by  a  sense  of  the 
feebleness  of  that  aid,  or  the  smdlness  of  that  ser- 

vice 
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vice  which  I  could  render  or  withdraw.  They 
would  have  been  aggravated  by  the  consciousness 
that,  however  feeble  or  worthless  they  were,  I 
dliould  not  have  dared  to  thieve  them  from  my 

countiy.— I  have  repented— I  have  staid — and  I 
am  At  once  rebuked  and  rewarded  by  the  happier 

hopes  that  I  now  entertain.— In  the  anxious  sym- 
pathy of  the  public— in  the  anxious  sympathy  of 

toy  learned  brethren,  do  I  catch  the  happy  pre- 

sage of  a  brighter  fete  for  Ireland.  'Phey  see,  that 
within  these  sacred  walls,  the  cause  ofliberty  and 
of  man  may  be  pleaded  with  boldness  and  heard 
with  favour.  I  am  satisfied  they  will  never  forget 
the  great  trust,  of  which  they  alone  are  now  tlie 
remaining  d^ositaries.  While  they  continue  to 
cultivate  abound  and  literate  philosojAy— a  mild 
and  tQlerp%ii\g>christianity-^and  to  make  faoih  the 
sources  of  a  just,  and  Hberal,  and  constitutional 
jurisprudence,  I  seetax^ry  thing  for  us  to  hope. 
Into  their  hands  therefore,  wit;h  the  most  afiec« 
tionate  confidence  in  their  virtue,  do  I(  cokmnit 

these  precious  hopes.  Even  I  may  Kve  long 
enough  yet  to  see  the  approaching  completion^ 
if  not  in  the  perfect  accomplishment  of  them. 

Pleased  shall  1 4Jien  resign  the  scene  to  fittei"  ac* 
tors — pleased  shall  I  lay  down  my  wearied  head 

to  rest,  and  say  "Lord,  now  lettest  thou  thy 
servant  depart  in  peace,  according  to  thy  word, 

fbr  mine  eyes  have  «een  their  salvation.'* 

COURT 
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COURT  OF  ROLLS. 

MERRY, 

TVRiUi 

RT.  REV.  DOCTOR  JOHN  POWER, 

R.  C.  BISHOP  OF  WATERFOED. 
•«* 

THE  FACTS  ARE  AS  FOLLOW: 

XN  1 804,  Mary  Power  made  her  will,  bequeath- 
ing a  considerable  part  of  her  property  to  the 

Rev.  John  Power,  and  others  in  trust  for  chari- 

table purposes.  Her  brother  Joseph,  then  a  mer- 
chant in  Spain,  was  her  next  of  kin,  and  residuary 

legatee :  he  died  intestate,  and  his  son,  the  now 
plaintiff,  came  over  and  took  out  administration 
to  his  deceased  father,  and  brought  a  suit  in  the 
spiritual  court,  to  set  aside  the  will,  as  unduly 
xi^tained,  and  as  disposing  of  a  large  property  to 
papists,  and  for  superstitious  uses.  In  that  court 
the  plaintiff  applied  for  an  administrator,  jpew- 
dente  UtCy  and  was  refused.  The  present  bill 
was  filed,  praying  that  the  effects  might  be 
brought  into  court.  This  bill  was  filed  only  a 
few  weeks ;  and  now,  before  the  defendant  had 

answered,  a  motion  was  made  by  doctor  Vava- sour, 

lr.i_ 
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sour,  for  a  receiver,  and  that  doctor  Power,  the 
acting  executor,  should  be  ordered  forthwith  to 
bring  the  effbcts  into  court ;  he  relied  on  the  af- 

fidavit of  his  client,  the  plaintiff,  charging  that 
the  will  was  obtained  by  fraud  by  the  defendant 
Power,  and  that  at  best  it  could  not  be  sustained, 
as  being  a  trust  altogether  for  popish  uses.  The 
motion  was  opposed  by  Mr.  Prendergast,  who 
strongly  argued  against  the  imputations  thrown 
out  upon  the  conduct  of  doctor  Power,  by  the 

name  of  this  *'  one  John  Power^  a  popish  priesU^^ 
He  insisted  that  under  the  whole  circumstances 

there  was  no  colour  for  impeaching  the  transac- 
tion; that  the  bequests  were  most  praise- worthy ; 

that  there  had  already  been  a  decree  of  this  court 
obtained  by  the  trustees  of  charitable  donations, 
afiiiiiung  the  legality  of  the  trusts,  and  that  it 
would Jbe  unprecedented  far  a  court  to  interfere 
in  thiis  way,  and  before  an  answer  came  in;  or  any 
delay  or  resistance,  on  the  part  of  the  defendant, 
to  put  in  his  answer.  Other  gentlemen,  on  both 
sides,  argued  very  zealously  for  their  clients^ 

His  honour  (Mr.  Curran)  said,  that  if  the 
question  had  been  brought  forward  upon  the 
mere  rule  of  the  court,he  should  not  have  thought 
it  necessary  to  give  many  reasons  for  the  order 
he  intended  to  make,  but  pressed  so  strongly  as 
it  has  been,  both  by  the  arguments  themselves, 
and  perhaps  more  so  by  the  style  and  manner  of 
putting  thelm,  as  well  as  the  supposed  policy 
which  has  been  called  in  to  aid  them : 

*«  I  think,'* 
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•*  I  think,"  said  hid  honour,  **  I  ought  to  state- 
the  grounds  upon  which  I  mean  to  act  in  ray  de- 

cision. First,  then,  it  is  urged,  that  this  is  the 
case  of  an  insolvent  and  wasting  executor,  having 

fraudulently  obtained  the  will.  As  to  insolven- 
cy— to  be  an  executor  it  is  not  necessary  to  be 

rich;  integrity  and  discretion  are  the  essential 
qualities  of  an  executor.  If  the  testator  thinks 
he  has  fonnd  these  in  an  executor  of  humble 

means,  this  court  has  no  power  to  conti'ol  him; 
I>e  may  bestow  his  property  as  a  gift  to  whom  he 
pleases.  It  would  be  strange  if  he  could  not  con- 

fide it  as  a  trust  to  whom  he  chooses ;  I  know 

bf  no  necessary  connexion  between  wealth  and 

hoiiesty;— I  fear  that  integrity  is  not  always 
found  to  be  the  parent  or  offspring  of  riches.  To 
interfere,  therefore,  as  is  now  sought,  with  this 
executor,  would  be  little  short  of  removing  the 
will.  But  it  is  said  this  will  has  been  obtained 

hy  fraud,  practised  by  this  "  one  John  PowerJ*' 
No  doubt  this  court  has  acted,  where  strong 
ground  of  suspicion  of  fraud,  and  danger  of  the 
property  being  m^de  away  with,  have  appeared  ; 
but,  do  these  grounds  now  appear  to  this  court? 

Here  his  honour  recapitulated  the  facts  sworn 
to,  and  said: 

"  I  see  no  semblance  of  fact  to  sustain  such  a 
charge.  Who  does  this  "  one  Jolm  Poxver^  a 
**  popish  priestf**  turn  out  to  be? — I  find  he  is  a 
catholic  clergyman — ^a  doctor  in  divinity,  and 
the  titular  bishop  in  the  diocese  of  Watcrford. 
And  yet  I  am  now  pressed  to  believe  that  this 

gentleman 
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gentleman  has  obtained  this  will  by  fraud.  Every 
fact  now  appearing  repels  the  charge;  I  canucft 
but  say  that  the  personal  character  of  the  person 
accused,  repels  it  still  more  strongly.    Can  I  be 
brought,  on  grounds  like  those  now  before  me, 
to  believe,  that  a  man,  having  the  education  of 
a  scholar,  the  habits  of  a  religious  life,  and  vested 
with  so  high  a  character  in  the  ministry  of  the 
gospel,  could  be  capable  of  so  detestable  a  pro* 
£tnation  as  is  flung  upon  him  ? — Can  I  forget 
that  he  is  a  christian  bishop,  clothed  not  in  the 
mere  authority  of  a  sect,  but  clothed  in  the  in* 
delible  character  of  the  episcopal  order— suffer- 

ing no  dimunition  from  his  supposed  heterodoxy^ 
nor  drawing  any  iocrease  or  confirmation  from 
the  pierits  of  his  conformity,  should  he  think 
proper  to  renounce  what  we  call  the  errors  of 

feith  ?— Can  I  bring  my  mind  on  slight,  or  ra, 
ther  on  no  grounds,  to  believe,  that  he  could  so 
trample  under  his  feet  all  the  impressions  of  that 
education,  of  those  habits,  and  of  that  high  rank 
in  the  ̂ cred  ijiiqistry  of  the  gospel  which  be 
holds  as  to  sink  to. the  odious  impiety  imputed  to 

bim? — Can  I  bring  myself  to  believe  such  a  man^ 
at  the  dying  bed  of  his  fellow-creature,  would  be 
capable  with  one  hand  of  presenting  the  cross 
before  her  lifted  eye,  and  with  the  other,  of  basely 
thieving  from  her  those  miserable  dregs  of  this 

world,  of  which  his  perfidious  tongue  was  em* 

ployed  in  teaching  her  a  christian's  estimate? — I 
ilo  not  believe  it;  on  the  contrary,  I  am  (as  far  as 
it  belongs  to  me  in  this  interlocutory  way,  to 

judge  of  the  fact)  s^s  perfectly  convinced  that  the 
ccmduct 
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conduct  <^  doctot  Power  was  what  it  ought  to 

l^e,  ̂   I  am  that  the  testatrix  is  dead. 
* 

•*  But,'*  said  hi?  hopo^ir,  *f^I  am  called  on  to 
interfere,  it  being  a  foolish  biqwst  to  superstiHotiS^ 
find  tho^  popishy  vses!  I  have  looked  into  those 

bequests-^I  find  the  object  of  them  is  to  provide 
iph:$lter  and  Qomfortable  support  for  poor  helpless 
fei^alesj  ̂ pd  clothes,  and  food,  and  instruction 
for  poor  orphan  children.  Would  to  God  I  could 
see  more  frequent:  instanqes.  of  such  bequests! 

Beautiful  in  the  si^t  of  God  must  it  be — beauti-* 
ful  in  the  sight  of  man  ought  it  be,  to  see  the  dy- 

ing christisin  so  employed — to  se^ .  the  last  mo- 
ments of  human  life  so  spent  in  acts  of  gratuitou$ 

ben^valepce,  or  even  of  inteypsted  expiation.—? 
How  can  we  behold  such  acts,  without  regarding 
them  as  forming  a  claim  to,  as  springing  from  a 
consciousness  of  immortality?  In  all  s^ges  the 
hour  of  death  has  been  considered  as  an  interval 

of  more  than  ordinary  illumination;  as  if  some 
rays  from  the  ligjit  of  the  approaching  world  had 
fou^d  their  way  .tp  the  darkness  of  the  parting 
spirit,  a^nd  revealed  to  it  an.  ejf istence  that  could 
not  terminate  in  the  grave,  but  was  to  commence 
in  death. 

ft 

But  these  uses  are  condemned,  as  being  not 
only  superstitious  but  popish  use&  As  to  that, 
J  must  say  that  I  f(^el  no  dispt>sition  to  give  any 
assistance  even  to  the  Orthodox  rapine  of  the 
living,  in  defeating  even  the  heterodox  charity  of 

2 1  the 
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the  dead.  I  am  ̂ ware  that  this  objection  means 
somewhat  more  than  dir^sctly  meets  the  ear,  if  it 
means  any  thing*  The  objects  of  these  bequests, 
it  seems,  are  catholics,  or,  as  they  have  been 
called,  papists ;  and  the  insinuation  clearly  is« 

that  the  religion  of  the  objects  of  this  woman^s 
bounty  cjUs  upon  me  to  exercise  some  peculiar 
rigour  of  interference  to  abridge  or  defeat  her 
intentions.  Upon  this  point  I  wish  to  be  dis- 

tinctly understood  j  I  don't  conceive  this  to  be 
the  spirit  of  our  existing  law ;  nor,  of  course,  the 
duty  of  this  court  to  act  upon  that  principle  in  the 
way  contended  fbn  In  times,  thank  Grod,  now 
past,  \he  laws  would  have  warranted  such  doc- 

trines. Those  laws  owed  their  existence  to  unfoV' 
itmate  eemhinalions  of  circumstances  that  were 
thought  to  render  them  necessary.  But  if  we  look 
back  wiA  sorrow  to  tJieir  enactment^  let  us  look  for* 
ward  with  kindness  and  gratitude  to  their  repeat. 
Ptodticed  by  national  calamity^  they  were  brought 
by  na&onal  benevolence  J  as  well  as  by  national  con* 
trition^  to  the  altar  (^  public  justice  and  concord^ 
^d  there  offerees  a  sacrifice  to  atone^  to  healj  to 
conciliate^  to  restore  social  confidence^  and  to  give 

tis  &at  hope  of  prosperity  and  safety^  which  nopeo* 
pie  ever  hady  or  deserved^  or  dared  to  havcy  except 
where  it  is  founded  on  the  community  of  interests, 
a  perfectly  even  and  equal  participation  of  just 
rights,  and  a  consequent  contribution  of  all  the 

strength — of  ̂ 1  the  parts  so  equally  interested 
in  the  defence  ctf  the  whole. 

"  I  know 
•«     M 
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,    •*  I  know  they  have  been  supposed  to  origi* 
nate  in  religious  bigotrye— that  is  religious  zeal 
carried  to  excess — I  never  thought  so.   The  real 
spirit  of  our  holy  religion  is  too  incorruptibly 
pure  and  beneficent  to  be  dejpcaved  into  any  such 

excess.    Analyse  the  bigot's  object,  and  we  see 
he  t9.kes  nothing  from  religion  but  a  flimsy  pre^ 
text  in  the  profanation  of  its  name ;  he  professes 
the  correction  of  error  and  the  propagation  of 
truth.     But  when  he  has  gained  the  victory, 
what  are  the  terms  he  makes  for  himself?  Power 

and  profit.      What  terms  does  he  make  for  reli- 
gion?   Profession  and  conformity — What  is  that 

profession  ?  the  mere  utterance  of  the  lips — the 
Utterance  of  sounds,  that  after  a  pulsation  or 
two  upon  the  air,  are  just  as  visible  and  lasting 
as  they  are  audible*     What  is  the  conformity?, 
Is  it  the  practice  of  any  social  virtue  or  phristian 
duty?    Is  it  the  forgiveness  of  injuries,*  or  the 
payment  of  debts,  or  the  practice  of  charity  ? 
No  such  things.     It  is  the  performance  of  some 
bodily  gesture  or  attitude.     It,  ia  going  to  some 
place  of  worthip.     It  is  to  stand  or  to  kneel,  or 
to  bow  to  the  poor-box,  but  it  is  not  a  confer- 
mity  that  has  any  thing  to  do  with  the  judgment, 
or  the  heart,  or  the  conduct.     All  these  things 
bigotry  meddles  not  with,  but  leaves  them  to  re- 

ligion herself  to  perform.  Bigotry  only  adds  one 
more,  and  tliat  a  very  odious  one,  to  the  num- 

ber of  those  human  stains  which  it  is  the  busi- 

ness  of  true  religion  not  to  burn  out  with  the 

bigot's  fire,  but  to  expunge  and  wash  away  by  the 
2 1  2  christian's 
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christian's  tears— Such  invariably,  in  all  the  coun-i 
tries  and  ages,  have  been  the  motives  to  th^ 

bigot's  conflicts,  and  such  the  use  of  his  Victories  t 
Not  the  propagation  of  any  opinion,  but  the  en- 

grossment of  power  and  plunder— of  homage  and 
tribute.     Such,  I  much  fear,  was  the  real  origin 

of  our  popery  laws. — But  power  and  privilege 
must  necessarily  be  confined  to  very  few.     In 
hostile  armies  you  find  them  pretty  equal,  the 
victors  and  the  vanquished,  in  the  numbers  of 
their  hospitals  and  in  the  numbers  of  their  dead; 
so  it  is  with  nations ;  the  great  mass  is  despoiled 
and  degraded,  but  the  spoil  itself  is  confined  to 
few  indeed.     The  result  finally  can  be  nothing 
but  the  disease  of  dropsy  and  decrepitude.    In 
Ireland  this  was  peculiarly  the  case.     Religion 
was  dishonoured,  man  was  degraded,  and  social 
affection  was   almost  extinguished.     AjeWy  a 

very  fcw  still  profited  by  this  abasement  of  hu- 
manity.    But  let  it  be  remembered,  with  a  just 

feeling  of  grateful  respect  to  their  patriotic  and 
disinterested  virtue,  and  it  is  for  this  purpose 
that  I  have  alluded  as  I  have  done,  that  tiuit  few 

composed  the  "whole  power  of  the  legislature 
'Which  concurred  in  the  repeal  of  that  system, 
and  l«ft  remaining  of  it,  not  an  edifice  to  be  de- 

molished, but  a  mere  heap  of  rubbish,  unsightly, 

perhaps  pernicious— to  be  carted  away. 

**  If  the  repeal  of  those  laws  had  been  a  mere 
abjuration  of  intolerance,  I  should  have  given  it 

little  credit.    The  growing  knowledge  of  the* world. 
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world)  particularly  of  the  sister  natibn,  hsA  dj5* 
closed  and  unmasked  intolerance;  had  put  it  to 

shame,  and  conseqaently  to  SLtghti-^B-uf  though 
public  (pinion  may  proscribe  intolerance^  it  cmmot 
take  (may  powers  or  privileges  established  by  law. 
Those  powers  of  exclusion  and  monopoly  could 
be  given  up  only  by  the  generous  relinquishment 
of  those  who  possessed  them.     And  nobly  were 
they  So  relinquished  by  those  repealing  statutes. 
Those  lovers  of  their  country  saw  the  puUtc  ne- 

cessity of  the  sacrifice,  and  most  disinterestedly 
did  they  make  it.     If  too,  they  have  been  sii^U'-^ 
lar  in  this  virtue,  they  have  been  as  singularly  for- 

tunate in  their  reward.     In  general,  the  legisla- 
tor, though  he  sows  the  seed  of  public  goodr  is 

himself  numbered  with  the  dead  before  the  har- 

vest can  be  gathered.    With  us  it  has  not  been 
so— with  us  the  public  benefactors,  many  of  them 
at  least,  have  lived  to  see  the  blessing  of  heaven 
upon  their  virtue,  in  an  uniformly  accelerating 
progress  of  industry  and  comfort,  and  liberality, 
and  social  affection,  and  common  interest,  such> 

as  I  do  not  believe  that  any  age  or  nation  has 
ever  witnessed. 

"  Such  I  do  know  was  the  view,  and  such  the 
hope  with  which  that  legislature,  now  no  more! 
proceeded  so  far  as  they  went,  in  the  repeal  of 
those  laws  so  repealed.  And  well  do  I  know 
how  warmly  it  is  now  remembered  by  every  think- 

ing catholic,  that  not  a  single  voice  for  those  re- 
peals was  or  could  be  given  except  by  a  protest- 

tant 
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legislator.  PP^iih  hffinite  pleasure  do  I  also 
Jcncm  and  feel  that  the  same  sense  of  justice  andgood^. 
mil  which  then  produced  the  repeal  of  those  lawSf 
is  continuing  to  act^  and  with  increasing  energy^ 
upon  those  persons  in  both  countries j  who^  xswrth 
and  whose  wisdom  are  likely  to  eaplode  whatewr 
principle  is  dictated  hy  bigotry  andJoUy;  and  to 
give  currency  and  action  to  whatever  principle  is 
wise  and  salutary.  Such^  also^  I  know  to  be  th^ 
^elings  of  eoery  court  in  this  haU.  It  is  from  tins 
enlarged  and  humanized  spirit  qf  legislation  that 
courts  qf  justice  ought  to  take  their  principles  qf 
expounding  the  law. 

*^  At  another  time  I  should  probably  hsiv^ 
deemed  it  right  to  preserve  a  more  respectful 
distance  from  some  subjects  which  I  have  pre- 

sumed (but  certainly  with  the  best  intentions^ 
and  I  hope,  no  unbecoming  freedom)  to  ap- 

proach:—But  1  see  the  interest  the  question  has 
excited ;  and  I  think  it  right  to  let  no  person 
carry  away  with  him  any  mistake,  as  to  the 
grounds  of  my  decision,  or  suppose  that  it  is 
either  the  duty  or  the  disposition  qf  our  courts  to 
make  any  harsh  or  jealous  distinctions  in  their 
judgment^  founded  on  any  differences  qf  religious 
sects  or  tenets.  I  think  therefore,  the  motion 
ought  to  be  refused ;  and  I  think  myself  bound 
to  mark  still  more  strongly  my  sense  of  its  jm* 
propriety,  by  refusing  it  with  full  costs. 

FINIS. 

E.  Blackader,  Printef, 

Took's  Court,  Ciiaocery  Lane,  London* 
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